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INTRODUCTION TO VOL. III.

-«•-

In tlio two proceding volumes wo liij.ve eiideavorod to tract-, from

sucli roco-l8 as laborious research could discover, the leading facts

iu llie histo./ of tlic growth of the inanufacturiug industry of the

United Slates, irom the cstablislnnent of the finst Glassworks at

Jamestown, in 10(J8, to the close of the eighth Decennial Censu.s.

As France has a work on her "Great Manufactories," and Knuland

on her " Woi'kshoi)s," it would seem that our task would be incom-

plete without showing that the United States has also nKuiufactur-

ing ;
'
lishments worthy of a permanent record. In ullering this

volume to the puljlie, it is but Just to acknowledge that it is almost

wholly the result of the labor of other hands than those which

prepared the previous ones. Having b,.'en drawn into the current

of military life before the pidjlication of the second vuluine, and

afterwanl by the force of circumstances prevented from immedi-

ately prosecuting the work to its conclusion, its completion was

intrusted to gentlemen whose industry, literary experience, and

practical acquaintance with the subject gave assurance (jfjudgment

and lidclity in its execution. 15/ far the larger and better i«ortioii

of the volume is the work of Edwin T. Freedley, of Philadelphia,

while the statistical portion has been principally contributed by

Mr. Edward Young, late of the Census Ollice in Washingtim city.

(iii)



iv INTUODUCTION.

It lias been the object in these pages to present, as clearly and

grapliieally as possible, tlie results of American enterprise and

ingenuity in organizing skilled labor, and subordinating tlic forces

of nature and the mechanical powers to his service, in building up

systematic estalilishmeuts and manuliieturing towns and villages;

thus bringing into view numerous remarkable examples and pecu-

liar phases of the many-sided, practical American character, as

displayed in individual or associate undertakings. The United

Stutcs, according to the last Census, contains not less than one

hundred towns and cities, with populations of ten thousand and

upward, engaged more or less in manufoetures. The constant ten-

dency is toward the concentration of labor and capital in large

towns where skilled workmen, banking privileges, transportation,

and other facilities are most easily commanded. As these focal

points of industry extend and increase in size, the methods of

business are more and more assimilated to the factory systems of

older and more densely populated countries, with their divisions

of labor and handicraft perfection, so far as the more general use

of machinery in this country permits. In many of these manufac-

turing communities we see the operation of these laws and affini-

ties of trade, which tend to concentrate certain branches of manu-

facture in iiartieular localities. Ilen^e many of these busy hives

of labor aie noted for special kinds of production, which are there

fabricated to a greater extent or in greater perfection than else-

where. The economy of several branches of American industry

has been so modified by the genius and character of certain in-

ventors or prominent producers as to dilYer materially from the

methods employed in other countries. Other branches have been

almost or entirely created by the mechanical improvements of men
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wlio arc still on the stage of uctiou or have recently left it. These

and many other interesting features of our imlustrial economy,

with many details of particuhiv manufactures, omitted in the pre-

ceding historical annals, will be found in this volume. While it

contains much matter of a personal and local character, we believe

no less I'egard has been jtaid to strict accuracy of statement than

in the previous volumes, and the truth of history has in no case

been knowingly sacrificed to gratify the subjects '^^ the sketches.

Some of the descriptions have been made from sources deemed

authentic and reliable, without the knowledge of the proprietors

of the works noticed; though generally the accounts are derived

from direct personal inquiry, and have received the corrections

of the parties interested. It is believed that this volume, with

the A]ipendix of the preceding volume, contains some account of

nearly all the really extensive and noteworthy manufacturing

establishments of the United Stotes, yet it could with propriety

have been greatly extended if time had been aflbrded, and a future

revision will enable us to remedy the oniissioua and defects of the

present.

^Vith these explanations the volume is committed to the indul-

gence of the public, in the belief that it will be found of great

])ractical value to manufacturers in showinsi; the interior manan'c-

mcnt of large establishments, and to posterity in furnishing a land-

mark and criterion by which they may measure tlioir progress iu

the magnificent future now opening to the Nation's Industry.



S T A T I S T I C S

OP THE l-KINCirAL

MAInUFACTUUING cities and towns IX THE UNITED STATES.

COMl'II.I'D FliOM THE

CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE YEAR liNDING JUNE 1, ISUO.

viirn

DESCRirTIONS OF IlEMARKARLE MANUFACT(3RIES.

In ]SCO. the agents employed in faking tlio Eiglitii Census reported there were in I'liilii

delpliiii i-ix tliousiind two hundred and ninety-clgbt manufacturing establislimonts. with

n eiipital of $7;),."'1^)''SJ, employing sixty-eight thousand threo hundred and ni'ly rniilos,

thirty thousand six hundred and tliirty-tlireo females, who produced a \aluo of

$I35,97U,77r. Believing that the original returns were erroneous, Lorin lilodget, Seero-

tary of the Board of Trade, was appointed to revise them, who reported as follows

:

MANLFACTUUES OF rillLADELHIIA.

Mnnufiictnrcs.

Asrivultuiul inijilfini'iits

AU'i'lut! iinil raniplu'iio

Arlificinl limbs

Arliliriiil tcutli

flakois' liii'ail anil crackers...

III.'ickinK anil ink

liiillrianil rivets, wrought inin

Uiino lilac.t

Miiiikliinilihsr nnil blank bonks

l!o"k jinbli-liin,!;

Uodts lui'i sliiic-)

IJrass fiinnilciH

lircwcrics

niitannia ware

Ilricks. cnuiiiiiin an<l lU'i'sscil..

lirivks iiie

Uri'iinis, corn

Braslios

Caps, men's nnil bov.'.'

Caril:!, iila\SMH, ininlers', etc..

Carpets

Carriages and coaelin

Cars, for raihi.ail--

Car wheels and nxies

Cbondcals

Clothing

Ce.fTee, roaste 1 nml gnuinil....

Combs, tortoi^^e-shell amlollicr

Confectioners

u

No. of
K>labli-,li.

nients.
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Coopers' «"rk

C'lil'Iier w.ii-U

Conlai,'!'. li('ni|i iiiul ll;ix....

Cotton K.iiias, cliitlis, with

jiowor

Cotton t.'oo(ls, lianj looms,

Cotton auil wooloii goods,

power

Cotton and wooloii jroods,

hand loont»

Cotton wobbiui.', lapo,

hraid, ^-c

Cotton and woolou i;ia-

chinovy

Cured meats

Cutlery.filool tools.fIIcs,&e.

Distillers and rcctiliors

Dyers, wool and cotton

Kai'the aware ...

Fertilizers,,

Fire on^'ine.s

Floar mills

Furniture,eabinetorlioiiso-

liold

Fur manul'aelnres

Gas works

Gas(lxtn'u,i)iiandolier.s,ote.

Glass, window, bottles, etc.

Gloves, of bnekskin

Glue, curled luiir, etc

Gold leaf and foil

Gold wateli cases k cliaina

Guns and pintol.4

Itairclotli

Hats ; wool, silk, and fur.

Hatters' trimmings

Hosiery, woolen

Hosiery, cotton

Ink, printers'

Iron castinc:s:

Bulldini; foundrie.s

Gas and water jiipo

Gener.il foundiies

Stoves and hollow waro

Iron railins's

Iron rolling-mills, bar,

sheet, and pinto

Iron rolled tubes. Hues, &c.

Iron wire and ornamental

work

Jewelers and watchmakers

Lampblack

Lead pipe, shot, and lead-

smelters

Leather, in all forms

Locomotives

Jlacliinery, general, of iroa

Jhichiuists' tool mauufac's

Mahogany mills

No. of
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Ei

Miuuifartnros.

Mar.tilliis iliuliori' oloiiks)..

Shiv'jlo flitters

Jliitclies

Miitlii'maticiil aud optical

insti'uiiK'ntrt

Sfodi fines

Milliii.'ry, l:ieos, straw

'joods, etc

Mineral water, nio:uI, etc.,

Jlii-rurs ami gilt I'lames

Morucci) leather

Nails cut

Newsiiapcrs

Nets, llsli aud lly

l)il«, animal

dils, linseel aud nut

Oils of rosin

Oils, mineral, coal and po-

trolenni

Oil clotlis

Ors'au linilders

Paints aud colors

I'aper mills

I'aper liam;in:,'s

rerfumery a iid fancy soaps

i'iauos anil inelodeous

I'liin^d liiiulier

I'Uiinljers aud ijas litters ..

Pocketbooks aud morocco

cases

Printers, Job and card

Printers, steel and copper-

plate

Print works

Provision curers iiud

packers

Koofs of felt aud compo-

sition

Hoofs, iron

Saddles and liaruess

Safes and liank l.i"ks

.Sail aud uwniuf; niiiko's ...

Sasli aud tiliud milkers

Saws; band aud mill saws

Sawed lumber

?,>i,'ars

Se'viug in.\cliines

ShlpdMiildcrs, iron

Ship-builders, wood

Shins, collars, etc

Shoveln, spades, etc

fSilk-spinuinn mills

Silk friutiOB and trimmluK"

Silk dyers

Silverware (s did)

Silver-plated warn

Siiuir >ud cut tobacco

So.tp aud ' ludles

No. of
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18 KEMAUKABLE MAXlFAt TORIES IN rHILAP!;i,l'HIA.

REMARKABLE MANUFACTURl XG KSTARLISIIMENTS

IN PlllLADELl'lIIA.

The Bridesburg Manufacturing Company.

15AKTOX il. .IKNKS, I'RE.SIOKNT.

In the first roluiiio of this history we referred more than once to the

important part performe.l hy tlic Hon. Joseph Jenks, Governor of

Itliotle Ishvp.'l, in tlie early fabrication of Iron in this country. A lineal

descendant of h's, Mr. Rarion II. Jeidvs, is now proprietor of one of

tli^^ most complete works for ti.j manufacture of Cotton and Woolen

Machinery, and of Fire-arms, in operation in the United States,—the

Bride>l)nrn- Machine Works.

The founder of this eslahli^liment, Mr. Alfred Jenks, was a pupil and

eolal.orer for many years wiiii tiie celebrated Samuel Slater, who erected

the lirst eotton-mili in Rawtucket, R.I. In 1810, Mr. Jenks removed

t.. ll.dmesbnrf.-, Pa., takiiip- with him drawings of every variety of cotton

machinery, as far as it ha<l then advanced in the line of improvemeut,

and commenced its manufacture. The first mill started in this portion

or the State of Rennsylvania was supplied i)y machinery constructed l)y

him, and was situated in La;_^ran-e IMaeo, near llolmesburt-. In iSlC,

lie built a number of looms for wcavinj? cottonades for Joseph Ripka.

Vnder the universal imi.ctus -i .en to home manufactui-cs during the last

war, Mr. Jenks greatly extended his i)usiness operations, mid in 181!) or

ls:iO removed to his present desirable location in Rridesbnrg, the in-

creased growth of wldcli is owing in no small degree to the jtersonal

elVorls ami enterprise of 1 imself and the importance of ids cstablisiunent.

II. re, where he possi-<e.l tlie necessary facilities for shipping to his

m.u-o di>tnnt patrons, he conveyed his eld frame building from Holmes-

burg on r.dlers, whicli yet stands anud tiie more substantial and e.xcel-

leul^<truetul•es beside i!. When the demand lirst arose for woolen ma-

chinery in Rennsylvania, Mr. Jenks answered it, ami at once cmmeiued

it. manufacture, and furnished the lirst woolen mill started in the State,

by Ilethuel M.jore, at ronshohucken, with all the machinery neccs.sary f-r

this inannl'aclure.

In 1S;J0, he invented a power-looui for weaving cheeks, and intro-

dnced it iido the Kempton :\lill at Manayunk, where its smress produced

su.-h excitement amon- hand-weavers and others opposed to labor-saving

maehineiy as to cauH' a large i.umberof them to go to the mill with the
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avowed purpose of destroying it, from doing which they were oidy pre-

vented liy the presence of an armed force. Tliis ami oilier improved

machinery made by Mr. Jenks soon accpiired an extended reputation,

and induced the erection of larger buildings ; and now llie eslabli.-iiment

is one of th» most extensive ami important in tliis country. Since the

decease of Mr. Alfred Jenks, and for several years previously, the busi-

ness lias been conducted i)y his .son, Mr. Barton II. Jenks, to wiiom, if

eulogy were admissilde, we miglit refer as the type of a model manufac-

turer,—ferlile in invention, skilil'ul in mechanism, lii)eral, just and public

spintod, one, indeed, who throws around the pursuit of manufacturing

something of the lustre and glory which the mercantile profession bor-

rowed from the genius of Giovanni de ISledlci.

To attempt a recital of the various inventions and improvements

which this lirni have made for the benefit of cotton and woolen manufac-

turers, would carry us too far beyond our limits. Of Ijooms they man-

ufacture a large number of dilferent styles, ranging from the singlo

shultle or ordinary loom, through the more intricate forms of two-

shutlle looms for weaving checks, tlr.ce and four shuttle looms for ,veav-

ing "dndianis and other faljrics requiring a corresponding number of

colors in the weft, to the more enlarged carpet loom; and all of these

cmbracti in a greater or less degree improvements and advantages not

possessed by looms manufactured elsewhere. The several imi)rovemenH

in the looms are covered by seven distinct patents; and the main fea-

tures accomplished l)y these inventions, so far as they relate to the two,

three, and four shuttle looms, may be said to consist in the expeditious

manner of moving the shuttle boxes to change the i)ieks of weft, and,

byceriain new constructions, combinations, and irrangement of parts

essential to this operation, and to others of an important character, by

which almost as many picks of welt can be made by these two, I lire.',

and four shuttle looms as by the .single shuttle lo>.m. As an exempliti-

cation of this it may be stated that so perfect is the arranuenient of the

various parts of tliCM' latter drscription of looms, and the principle upon

which they work, that they make 1:10 picks ..f weft per minute where

the same class of ordinary looms only make 1 U».

The looms for weaving the more elaborate and fancy clmracter of

goods an> also perfect iu their operati(ms, particularly the loom for

weaving damask table-cloths, nai.kins, and articles of alike character,

and the curiiel-loom. This latter has thiily-two shuttles, and is capable

of laying sixteen din'erent colors in the figure, and an '.'iiual number oi'

colors in liie ground of the carpet.

The sell-stripping cotton and woolen carding eugines laanufactur.d
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at tliis cstablislinient, are difTercnt from the eanlin<r macliines generally
used. Instead of delivering tlie cotton or wool to the main evlinder as
heretofore, it is, after being fed to the maeliiiie by rollers, passed to the
"lieker-iu" cylinder, by which it is delivered to the main evlinder, whence
it is successively retaken with its dirt, redelivered to the main cylinder
by additional cylinders, arranged in the same relation to the periphery
of the main cylinder as the first-mentioned " licker-in" cylinder, and
driven by strii)per heads at the ends of the cards, at variable speeds, so
as to enal)le the dirt to detach itself from tiie -otton or wool during its

increased speed with the additional card cylinders, and drop into °i re-
ceptacle be'ow. In this manner these cylinders are made to act as self-

acting cleaners to the cotton and main cylinder card, and this avoids the
necessity of the usmd and constant hand-stripping to effect this olyeet,
and the eonserpient loss of time, besides enai)ling tlie cotton or wool to
be more regularly laid and thoroughly cleaned/ This effective method
of cleainng the cotton and main card cylinder l)y delivering the former
on to the latter successively at two and three different points, was origi-
nally projected and patented by Messrs. Gambrill &, Burgy, in 1855, and
subsequently improved and brought to its present perfect state by .Air.

Btrton 11. Jcnks in 1857; and in consequence he became interested
with them under a reissued patent. He also added doffing- rollers, to
take the place of the usual comb for delivering the cotton or wool. For
these he has also obtained a patent. By this system of delivering, an
increased speed can lie given the card, without danger of injury to the
staple, over that attained where the comb is employed.

For several years Mr. Jenks has been experimenting upon and con-
structing the necessary machinery to complete a cylinder Ootlon-fjin, which
gives prouiise of producing one of the most extraordinary improvements
in the process of ginning the raw material that has been devised since the
advent of Whitney's Saw Gin. It is well known that in ginning cotton
vith the ordinary gin the violent action of their teeth in dragging it be-
tween the bars tears the staple and injures it in a corresponding degree.
The injury thus done the cotton has been variously estimated at from
three quarters to one cent per i)ound,—a loss that swells the sum total to
several millions of dollars on a full crop in this country. Now, the , b-
jeet of tills new' form of Gin is to do away with the u^ual shaft uf saws,
and suI)stituto for them a peculiarly constructed cylinder, its outer
periphery consisting of numerous and regularly set angular steel wire
teeth, imbedded in Babbitt metal, in positions inclined to the direction
of the cylinier's motion, so that after the cylinder, or rather the outer
ends of the teeth are ground down uud finished, each tooth will present
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a separate, sharp, and smooth point, tangential to the periphery of the

cylinder. These tectti are so close together that nothing but cotton can

be secreted between tlioui.

This leads us to notice a most ingenious and extraordinary macliine,

made at this manufactory, for puncturing the cylinders of thick paper

and ])i'cparing and setting therein the angidar teeth prejjaratory to

casting around tlieir inner ends the cylinder of IJabbitt's metal, in wliicii

they are imbedded to form tiie alloyed cylinder of the cotton-gin. Wliile

witnessing its operation, and its parts performing functions rc<piiring

the greatest nicety and regularity of movement, to grasp the wire and

successively carry it througli a variety of intricate operations that woidd

seem impossible except to the manipulation by iiand of the most skilll'ul

person, one cannot but pay homage to the genius, skill, and patience of

its autlior. Its complex character will prevent us, of course, from giv-

ing a minute description of it ; but we will endeavor to state, in tlie

regular order in wliieli tliey take i)laco, the several operations necessary

to finally set these angular wire teeth in their alloyed base ou the

periphery of the cylinder.

Tlie paper cylinder in which the teeth arc first set is the same or a

little greater lenglli than the alloyed base of the cylinder, and is designed

to receive 1)5,000 teeth. This paper cylinder is placed on circular heads,

througli which a main sliaft moves loosely,—one of these heads, en part

of the periphery of which a screw is formed, so as to actually make it a

screw nut, has a cog or tongue on it, which enters a longitudinal groove

in tiie hollow shaft, so as to cause it to revolve with the shaft and yet

move freely over its surface longitudinally. Tin's screw nut meshes in

gear witli the 'licks on two i)arallel partially flattened screw shafts, ar-

ranged on either side of the main shaft awl parallel thereto, wliieli screw

shafts can be turned on their axis to disengage their screw nicks from

gear witli the screw nuts, and bring blank llattened surfaces next it, so

as to be run back quickly after it has jierformed the necessary forward

movement, through the agency of a ratchet and gearing, with the ac-

companying paper cylinder, to set all the teeth designed for it therein.

Tiie wires, previously l)rought to the angular edge desired, are wound

on two reels, hung on journals above the machine, and are passed be-

tween movable nippers or pincers, which are caused to move back ami

forth at intervals by a lever or cam, clam|»ing or griping the wires, in

their movement from the front, and releasing their hold in returning.

Tiieneo the wires eontinuo under clamps, by wliieh they are held during

the return movement of the nippers, and from which they arc released

during the opposite movement, to allow the free passage of the said

wires between guides, into corresponding openings in a peculiarly formed
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oscillating arm termed a carrycr, whose oseillating movement is constant

over the extent of a quarter of a circle, except a sligiit rest or stoppatrc

nt the termini r.f each stroke, sufficient to receive the wires, and allow

them to be cut off at the proper lengths by cutting snips in the <ruiiles

immediately next it, and the punches to force the cut teeth out of it

into tiie previously made punctures in the paper cylinder. This peculiar

oscilliitiiig movement of tlie carrier, with its stoppages, is produced by

means of a series of scroll cams, operating on a toothed or partially-

cogircd wheel on tlie front end of the carrier-shaft. Simultaneous with

the inward movement of the nippers with the wires grasped between

them, two horizontal punches are pushed inward and entirely through

the pai)er cylinder, on lines tangential with its periphery, in order to

make the necessary holes or punctures for the rcccpoou of the tectii, the

paper cylinder being clamped, during this operation, as well as during

th6 subsecinent operation of setting the teeth therein, between the end

of aback rest and n stationary head, to jirevent it from turning, from

whose grasp it is released after the two objects of puncturing the cyl-

inders and setting tlie teeth have been accomplished. As tlie carrier

desceud.s, the crop-head containing the jmnches is raised so as to take

the puncturing punciies out of range of the pai>er cylinders, and the

reciprocating bar by which they arc moved, and bring tlie other punciies

on tiie same horizontal p'a>'e they previously occupied, so as to force

the teeth from the carrier into the punctures iireviously made for them.

In tills manner the several parts of the uiachine are made to act in con-

cert from a regular motion, the paper cylinder being turned and moved

forward at proper intervals by tlie before-mentioned ratchet and suitable

gearing, and the several operations of moving the wires into the carrier

the proper distance to form tiie teeth, cutting them off, puncturing the

paper cylinder with suitable holes for their receittion, carrying them

opposite these holes, setting them therein, and the intermediate duties

of the various parts being performed at the ])roi)cr intervals of time, and

in the regnlar order, to enable the machine to set tlie extraoidinary

number of two hundred and forty teeth in the cylinder per minute.

After this paper cylinder is set or studded with 95,000 teeth, it is re-

moved from the machine and placed concentric with a metallic cylinder,

the inner ends of the teeth which project inward equally from the inner

periphery of the paper cylinder, while their outer ends are flush with

the outer one, serving to keep it in its proper relation to the metallic

cylinder, during the pouring of the Uabbitt metal around the same and

between it and the paper cylinder and ends of the teeth, to which it

forms a base or bed. In pouring the metal the channel through which

it pusses is such as to cause it to lirst descand to the bottom of the me-

.1
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tallic cylinder, and then rise outside the same throuRh and between the

ends of the teeth, so as to allow the escape of the air before it. When

the metal is cooled and set, the paper cylinder is wet and softened, and

turned off, and the outer ends of the tedli are trvound to give them the

peculiar sliarp form ami uniform length before mentioned.

Tiierc are numbers of other new machines and improvements in this

cstul)lishmeiit for assisting in the work intended for the madiinery they

maimfacturo, but we must limit our notice to two of tliem. Tiie hrst of

these is an attachment of additional tools to tlie mandrils of drills, and

is so very simple and effective as to astonisli the beholder. The design

of this improvement is to finish the hubs of cog-wheels, pulleys, etc., and

the mandril is so formed as to admit of tlie attachment of a frame or

slock containing a facing tool, a cliamfering tool, and a tool for turning

the outside of the hub, arranged m sticii relation to each other as to en-

able the entire operations nameil to l)e jx'rfurmed simultaneously, and^y

one descent of tlie mandril. The I)oring ami reaming tools can also be

added, and the drill made to perform these additional functions at the

same time, one man being able, under tliis process, to attend to two

drills. This is not only a decided lal)(ir-aving improvement, but is ad-

vantageous in this respect, that the comi)ined work performed through it

is more accurate than if the tools were set separately, and each part of

the work done singly, as heretofore.

Tiie other machine referred to is an automatic cutting engine for cut-

ting either plain or ))cvel cog-wiieels and pinions. Tliis machine can be

adjusted to cut any sized og, on any sized wlieel, l)y simply detaching

a segment cogged jilate or cur)), which acts to turn the platen and liul)

witirthe wheels to be cut, tlie jtroper distance to correspoinl with the

distance apart of the intended cogs, and sulistituling anoliier of the

requisite size,—the feature of turning the pialeii and hub and wheels to

bo cut the required distance being effected and regulated by the cogged

Hogment or curb. Tlie extent of the up-and-down travel of the platen

anil hub is also adjusted to correspond with the thickness ami number of

wheels to be cut, by means of a sliding box, to which the raising chain

is attached, and which is secured and capable of being moved in a slot

or groove in the oscillating arm through which the platen and hub

receive their movement. Any number of cog-wiieols, whose combined

thicknesses are not greater than the movement of the platen, can be

placed and secured on the hub, and after the machine is adjusted, it can

be started and left to automatically cut, without any attendance what-

ever, the entire cogs of the wheels in the most accurate and beautiful

manner. In case it is desired, the parts can be modiUed and the machine

adjusted to the cutting of bevel cog-wheels.
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The Port Richmond Iron Works. I. P. Morris, Towne & Co., Proprietors.

Tills is QUO of the establishments to wliich rhiladclphia is indebted for

Inn- reputation for ability to construet lieavy machinery. Its existonue

may bo said to cover tlie whole period of the manufacture of machinery

by modern metliods. In 1828, when Levi :Morris & Co., the prede-

cessors of the present firm, commenced business, many of the tools which

are now deemed indispensable in every machine shop, even those of the

most moderate pretensions, were scarcely known. At that time slide

latiies and power drill i)resses were not in general use, and the only

representative of the phming-machine in this country, it is believed, was

to be found at flie Allaire Works, in \ew York, originally bnilt for fiuting

rollers. It was not until 1838 that a planer was purchased and fitted

up in the Ilichmond works. In the Foundry department, the opera-

tions were also conducted with very imperfect and inelhcient machinery

compared with that now in use. Anthracite coal, which was introduced

here about 1820, was by no means exclusively used for melting iron.

The blowing machinery was of a very primitive character, with unwieldy

wooden bellows and open tuyeres. Tiie be it product was not more than

two thousand to three thousand pounds of iron in an hour, and in the

course of the heat an average much below this. With the present im-

proved I)lowing machinery, and improved furnaces, eight tons have

been melted in forty-six minutes, with a consumption of coal of one

pound to eight pounds of iron melted.

In 184G, the works were removed from Market and Schuylkill Seventh

streets to their present location, which is on the Delaware Kiver,

adjoining the Reading Railroad Coal Wiiarves on the south. Tlie

buildings, which are of brick, occupy a lot having a front on the Dela-

ware River of 145 feet, a front on Richmond street, or Point Road, of

200 feet, and an entire depth or length, from the Richmond side to the

eml of wharf, of 1,050 feet.

The remarkable feature in this establishment is the extraordinary size

of the tools in use, and the perfection of the machines employed in the

various shops. In tlie Foundry there are three Cupola Furnaces, the

largest of which will melt twelve tons of iron per hour. In the

Machine tihop, there is a Rlaning Machine capable of planing castings

eight feet wide, six feet high, and thirty-two feet long; a Lathe

that will swing six feet clear, and turn a length of thirty-four feet ; and

a Boring Mill, possessing also the qualities of a horizontal lathe, which

will bore out a cylinder sixteen feet in diameter and eighteen feet long.

This is believed to be the largest in America or Europe. In their
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In their

Boiler Shop they have one large Riveting Machine, and facilities for

making boilers or plate-iron work, of every description that may bo

desired. But a few years i^'o. Steam Boilers, made of plate-iron, were

riveted exclusively with hand-hammers ; and when the City Water-Works

were located at Centre Square, the st-am boilers were built of wood,

with cast-iron furnaces. At the present time, in this, as in the best

shops, circular boilers are riveted in a machine, by pressure produced l)y

a cam operating upon a sliding mandril. In their Smithery, they have

a Nasmyth Steam Hammer for heavy forgings ; a \ -t Hammer for light

work ; and throughout the establishment, the minor tools, consisting of

Lathes, Boring Mills, Slotting and Shaping Machines, Planing Ma-

chines. Horizontal and Vertical Drills, etc., etc., are all of the best

description, and combine the latest improvements.

The monuments of this firm's engineering ability are found in all parts

of the country. Probably the largest engines for producing iron with

anthracite coal ever built in this country, are the product of their works.

For the Lackawanna Iron Works, at Scranton, Pa., they built two

Blowing Cylinders, nine feet bore, and ten feet stroke, and Steam

Cylinders fifty-four inches In diameter and ten feet stroke. • For Seyfert

McManus & Go's, furnace, at Reading, they built a direct high pressure

Blowing Machine, the steam cylinder being forty inches in diameter,

and blowing cylinder one hundred and two inches, both seven feet

stroke of piston. For the Lehigh Crane Co., they built •. Beam Con-

densing Engine, having a steam cylinder fifty-eight inches diameter, and

a blowing cylinder ninety-three inches, both ten feet stroke of piston.

The l)eam of this engine works on a column of cast-iron thirty feet high,

and the whole is set upon a heavy cast-iron bed plate. For the Thomas

Iron Works, they supplied two very large beam engines, the steam

cylinders being sixty-six inches in diiiuieter, and the blowing cylinders

one hundred and eight inches diameter, and ten feet stroke. These, it

is believed, are the heaviest ever made for the purpose. The large

eno-ines of the United States Mint, and the lever beam Cornish Pump.

ing Engine at the Schnylkill Water Works, sixty inches diameter, ten

feet stroke, were constructed at their works.

This firm also built the Iron Light House for the ship shoal, in the

Gulf of Mexico, which was put up on screw piles, in water fifteen feet

deep and at a distance of twelve miles from land. The whole height

of the structure, from the water to the top of the spire, was one hundred

and twenty-two feet, and from the water to the focal plane, one hundred

and seven and a half feet. The structure above the foundation to the

deck, a height of ninety-three feet, was erected in their yard, complete

in all its parts before shipping

87
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For Lousiana and the West Indies, they have manufactured every

variety of sugar apparatus and engines for sugar mills; and Nortii

Carolina they have supplied with a large ^urabcr of their celebrated

Gang Saw Mills, by which a log of yellow pine can be converted into

flooring-boards by once passing through the mill. The gangs consist of

twelve to twenty-four saws, driven by direct connections with a steam

engine at a speed of one hundred and twenty to one hundred and forty

strokes per minute. They are not much known, except at the South,

but we think they would be found highly useful in the pine forests of

New Jersey, and the Middle and Western States. Recently this firm

has been largely employed in building engines for government vessels—

the gunboats Itasca, Scioto, and Tacony ; the Ericsson batteries, San-

gamon and Lehigh, and the Iron-clad batteries, Monadnock and Ag-

ameiiticus.

The firm of I. P. Morris, Towne & Co., is now composed of Isaac P.

Morris, John H. Towne, John. J. Thompson, and Lewis Taws. The

first-named gentleman was born in 1803, was one of the original

partners in the firm of Levi Morris & Co., who commenced business in

1828. and sioce that period has been identified with the manufacturing

interests of Philadelphia. In his business career, he has been distin-

guished for a discriminating intelligence, inflexible honesty, and Ji

laudable public spirit. Mr. J. H. Towne was formerly engineering

partner of the firm of Merrick & Towne, and is an engineer of

unquestioned ability. Mr. Thompson, wlio has been connected with

the establishment for many years, has under his charge the finances

of the firm. Mr. Taws has been connected witli the concern since

1834, and until 1861, when Mr. Towne joined the firm, had exclusive

control of the mechanical department of the establishment. He served

his apprenticeship with Rush & Muhlenberg, the successors of Oliver

Evaos, and in early manhood went to New York, where he entered into

tiie employment of the West Point Foundry Association, then under the

superintendence of Adam Hall, a distinguished Scotch engineer. The

present arrangement of the Port Richmond Works is the result of his

experience.

The firm of I. P. Morris, Towne «fc Co. have a capital invested

in their business of over $400,000, and employ about 400 hands.

Their list of manufactures includes every description of heavy machinery

except locomotives.
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The Southwark Foundry. Merrick & Sons, Proprietors.

This is another of tlie remarkable machine cstablisliraent s of Pliila-

delphia. It was st-.irted in 183C as a foundry for castings only, but was

soon enlarged, and now the entire space occupied by buildings is 63,050

feet, with a yard-room of 80,550, maiiing the entire space occupied by

the establishment 144,200 square feet. In addition, it has a tract of

land on the Delaware Iliver, about 400 feet front and 1,100 feet deep,

aifording ample space for extensive iron boat yards ;
and on this tract

there is a line pier, fiO feet wide and 250 feet long, with a very powerful

shears at tlie end, capable of lifting fifty tons.

A brief description of some of the objects of interest in this establish-

ment will show that the arrangements, tools, and appliances in use, are

on a scale^roportionate to tlie capaciousness of the buildings.

The foundry has two Cranes, capable of lifting fifty tons each, and

three others of thirty tons lifting power, by which any object may be

transferred from one extremity to the other, or to any point on the floor.

Two fifty-inch Cupolas arc used for melting the iron, and are supplied

by a pair of 131ast Cylinders forty inches in diameter, and three-feet

stroke. Twenty-five tons of metal can be melted in three hours. The

Ovens for drying the Cores are of immense size and capacity.

In the Smith Sliop, the blast is obtained by an Alden Fan. There are

two Nasmyth Steam Hammers, one of ten hundred-weight and one of five

hundred-weight of ram. There are also in this shop Bolt and Ilivcl

Macliines, for the manufacture of these articles, large numbers of which

are annually used. The Brass Foundry has a Cupola and four Crucible

Furnaces.

The lower Mochine shop has a Boring Mill which will bore a cylinder

eleven feet in diameter, and fourteen feet high ; a Planing Machine,

believed to be the largest in the world, capable of planing eight feet

wide, fifteen feet deep, and thirty feet long, besides other lathes and

planers, of various dimensions and power ; two Slotters, Drill Presses,

etc., etc. The upper Machine Shop is well stocked with Smaller Latlies.

Planers, Shaping and Drilling Machines, Vices, etc. The Boiler Shop

is provided with a Riveting Machine capable of riveting a boiler forty

feet long, and of any diameter; with u Treble Punching Machine of im-

mense strength ; with heavy and light Shears and Punches ;
an Air

Furnace, for heating large plates; Rolls, for bending; Cranes, etc.

The largest Erecting Shed, used for putting up sugar apparatus, has a
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traveling Crane extending its whole length. The business of making

Sugar Apparatus forms a large item in the i)rocUictions of this establish-

ment ; and for a list of some of the extraordinary machines that have

been constructed here, \vc must refer the reader to the work on Pliila-

dclphia and itti MiDutfadures, to which we are jirincipally indebted for

these facts. Ordinarily, from tliree hundred and lifty to five hundred

hands receive constant employment at these works.

William Sellers & Co.'s Machine Tool Works.

In the manufacture of Machine Tools, Philadelphia has' a peculiar

and deserved celebrity. Iron being comparatively cheap, by reason of

proximity to the sources of its production, the Philadelphia builders

use it freely in the beds and other important parts of their tools, which

are consequently remarkable for solidity and freedom from injurious

vibration when in active use. The weight of metal, however, is not so

much their distinguisliing characteristic as the excellence of the work-

manship. Any one who will visit the establishment of William Sellers

& Co., cannot fail to be astonished at the extreme pains taken to insure

accuracy in all i'rfs of the machines which they make. The wearing

surfaces are iscioped together—a slow and laborious process, which,

however, secures alisolute contact at every point. The bolt-holes are all

reamed, and the bolts turned and driven home. The gearing is cut to

a perfect form of tooth in every case. All the parts are made to

standard guages, whereby each will fit its corresponding part in a hundred

tools.

The firm which we have named has attained a reputation that is truly

enviable. We know of no other that in so short a period of time has

built up a mechanical reputation so wide-spread, resti.ig on a basis of

unquestioned substantial excellence. In 1S48, the firm of Bancroft &

Seller^; commei,L?d business in Philadelphia, and in a very few years

their intluen-e was lelt in all branches of the machine manufacture.

Tools from their shop were ordered from Russia, and supplied to

other parts of Europe. Early in 18.")5, Mr. Bancroft died. Since his

decease, the firm has been composed of two brothers, William and

John Sellers, Jr., names that at this time are everywhere regarded as

a sufficient guarantee of the excellence of whatever they manufacture.

In w orkmanship, mathematical, not proximate accuracy, is their standard.

A variation of a hair's breadth, if it can be overcome, is not left unremedied.

Besides Machinists' Tools, this firm manufactures a number of special

1

^
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Articles which arc in extensive demand. The Self-adjusting Hanger,

made by them, is of great value in the construction of shafting, inasmuch

re it allows the sluifl complete control of the bearing, so as to insure an

equal amount of pressure on every part. By means of this, they are

enubl.;d to use a long bearing without danger of binding the shaft, thus

reducing the pressure per square inch upon the bearing, and consetiuently

requiring less oil, as the pressure does not force out the oil so as to

bring the surfaces of iron in contact and cause them to heat and cut.

About six years ago, the firm introduced a new p'an of coupling

shafting together, which obviated entirely the necessity, before existing,

of fitting each shaft to its proper coupling, and also enabled them to

adopt a new style of hanger, of much cheaper construction than any in

use, the whole completing a system at prcsei>t unequalod, all parts

being interchangeable. The ability to interchange the parts in any

system of construction is a matter that manufacturers can fully appre-

ciate; but in shafting, it not only greatly facilitates its first introduction,

but it enables any subsequent alterations or repairs to be readily made,

and, what is of prime consequence, reduces its first cost whilst it ini

proves the article.

Tliev also manufacture a Turn-Table, for turning an engine and tender,

of wliich the largest size is llfty-four feet in diameter, and weighs 32,000 lbs.

It consists of a quadrangular centre-piece or box, upon which the arms for

carrying the rails arc keyed in a very s.ibstantial manner. At the outer

end of the arms are placed two cross-girts, carrying four truck wheels,

which are intended to take the weight when the load is going on or off.

The centre rests upon Parn/s Patent Ant,-Friction Box, and the

power of one man is stifficicnt to turn the table and its load easily,

without the intervention of any gearing. They arc so constructed that

water in the pit, within eighteen inches of the top of the rail on the

road, will not impair their elBciency or durability. Twenty-five of these

Turn-Tablcs are now in use on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and

the orders for them require the firm to complete one in every four days.

Some three years ago, Messrs. Sellers & Co. introduced GiffarcVs Patent

Self-acting Water Injector, for feeding boilers, of which they are now-

sole manufacturers and licensees. This is an apparatus which is intended

to dispense with pumps in feeding boilers and the various movements

for working them in all classes of engines. It is an adjunct to the boiler

and entrrcly independent of the engine, and its application is rendered

especially easy by the fact that it can be placed in any position, vertical,

horizontal, or otherwise, and near to, or at a distance from the boiler,

and at any reasonable height above the line of the feed water. This

Injector will supply itself from the hot well of a condensing engine, and
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is connected with tlie boiler by two pipes, one leading from the steam

space, and the other conducted to the lowest convenient point of the

water space. By using this apparatus, those having boilers save not

only liie iirst cost of all pumps and the jiarts to connect them with the

engine and boiier, but the power requiv.d to woi'lc them, and their wear

and tear, which in high-pressure engin.. j is very considerable. Since tiieir

introduction, and the improvements which they have made upon them,

this firm have sold more than i;iree thousand, and we believe with

entire satishiction to the purchasers. They have now forty hand.^ con-

stantly emi)loyed in manufacturing them, and tlieir orders are at the

present time fully up to their capacity for producing them.*

Tiiis firm are now manufacturing the Morrison Steam Hammer in

this country. It is largely in use in England, being nmnufactured at

Xew-Castle-upon-Tyne, by Messrs. Robert Morriijon & Co. These ma-

" As this work will probably bo perused

by It largo number of manufacturers, and

others who have boilers and steam engines,

wc probably cannot il ' our readers '. greater

piiictieal service thmi in calling their atten-

tion to this valuable iinprovomcnt. The

Oeiiornl Superintendent of tlio Pennsylvania

Central Uailroad, Sir. Enoch Lewis, writes:

" Wo have a b'rgo number of Gill'ard's Iiijee-

ti a upon our stationary anil locomotive

engines, and they continue to give us entire

snlisfaction. Upon all tho now engines

buill for us daring tho past year, and upon

Iho.so being tuih for us at this time, we are

using Ihem to tho entire i elusion of pumps.

Wherever pumps reipiiro renewal, we use

Injectors in place of them. AVo lliid them

loss liable to derangement than pumps, anu

at least equally efScient."

Robert Kennio, proprietor of the Lodi

Print \7orks, Bergen cuunty, N. J., cerlilies :

"The UitVnrd I'jcctor has no\y been in uso

on one set of my boilers for nearly two

montha. It ia a perfect success, and, al-

though I have some of tho best known

steam pumps on my other boilers, I intend

to take the'.i all out, and supply their places

with Injeitors. They are tho most perfect

boiler fccilor over invented, and a blessing

to any on ) that has as many boilers as I

have."

Isaao Hinckley, PnperintenJont of tho

Merrimack Manufacturing Corporation at

Lowell, writes : " Tho No. (liffarJ Injector,

which we rece'ved in November last, baa

never failed to perform its duty perfectly.

It takes .eed water at about 125° Falir't,

from a tank placed about thirty inches

below tho •vater line of tho boilers; and

feeds in the most satisfactory manner a

Ijniler of sevoi feet diameter and tionty-fivo

feet long, and carrying stoam at about

twenty-four pounils. Tho second Injector

of the s:ime size, lately receiveil, is also in

successful operation, feedingancst of boilers,

where steam is carried at forty pounds. Wo
shall want in April three more Injectors;

and I low see no reason to doubt that this

Company will eventually api'ly this appa-

ratus to their whole system of boilers, which

is of an extent to rei|Uiro nine thousand

tons of coal per annum."

Oarsod & Rrother, proprietors of tho

Wingohocking Mills, write :
" Wo have used

no Force Pump since the Injector was put

up. Tho average pressure of our steam ia

eighty poumls ; and wo are so well salislied

with it that wo would not bo without it for

double its cost."

(i. Dawson Coleman, proprietor of tho

Lebanon Furnaces, writes : " No ono, after

seeing the operation of tho Injector, can

hesitate as to wliiih to adopt when ordering

a now engine ; and most persons would

decide to abandon tho pumjis on an old ono.

They arc particularly valuable at blast fur-

naces, whero wo havo bo little time for ro-

pair*."
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chines differ principally from other Steam Hammers in having the piston-

rod and piston forged in one solid mass, and of a size sufficient t'> give

the required weight ; the rod or hammer bar passes througii both ends

of the steam cylinder, which forms the only guides ; the space under-

neath the cylinder is thus entirely clear, giving great facility for handling

the iron.

The celebrated Armstrong guns have all been forged under this

hammer, and tht; English lirm are just completing an immense machiue

of this kind. The weight of the hammer bar, which has just been com-

pletely finished, is 40 tons, its fall l.T feet, having a piston of 18 inches

diameter forged solid upon it, the bar itself being 20 inches in diameter,

and 38 ftet long. This is the largest forging ever made.

These hammers are of two kinds ; in one the valve is worked by hand,

and may be either single or double acting, that is, the steam may be ad-

mitted to the under side of the piston only, or l)y a slight additional

niovoment to the same valve, can be admitted upon the upper side also

;

in the other, the valve is under the control of the hammer itself, which

erables the workman to obtain very rapid blows, the intensity of which

are entirily under his control.

The works of Wm. Sellers & Co. are located at Sixteenth and Hamil-

ton streets, and consist of a muchine shop 320 by 83 feet, and a new

three-story fire-jtroof building 110 by S.'j feet, for the storage of finished

work and patterns. This latter building contains their offices, drawing

rooms, etc. Adjoining the above, the firm have two foundries, in one

of which the moulding floor ia 80 feet square, and is entirely devoted to

heavy castings ; in the other, the moulding floor is 80 by lO, with a wing

of 80 by 20, all of which are devoted to the lighter clas.s of work.

Beside the above are the requisite l)uildings for pattern shops, smithy,

and brass foundry. The engine and boiler for driving these works are

located in smaller buildings, distinct from the main ones, so as to make

the whole as nearly fire-proof as possible.

The future of American progress in the arts and manufactures depends

hr.-gcly upon the perfection of tho tools with which her machines stre

made ; and it is a source of National uride and congratulation that such

a great degree of excellence has been attained, and that the general

standard of manufacturing is so far advanced as to maintain a demand

for such a superior class of machiuory.
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The Pascal Iron-Works, Morris, Tasker & Co., Proprietors,

Is the most extensive manufacturing establishment in the &.>utl)ern

part of IMiiiadelphia, and tlie largest of its class in the country. The

buildings cover an area of about four acres, and in the^n are employed

1,100 men, a much larger number, we think, than is at this time em-

ployed in any other iron-works in the city. The machinery of the

most approved description, mucli of it original with the firm, and sur-

passes, it is said, any that can be found in any similar establishment in

England. This is propelled by five steam enginjs of great power, whose

boilers are supplied with water from two artesian wells. Over twenty thou-

sand tons of anthracite coal are annually consumed in the establislunent.

The predecessors of the present firm were the pioneers in this country

in the manufacture of wrought-iron Tubes and fittings for gas, steam,

and water. The^y commenced this business in 1836, in which year they

made 00,000 feet of tubes, and so greatly has the demand increased that

the firm now manufacture nearly five millions of feet annually. Subse-

quently they aaded to these the manufacture of cast-iron Giis iind

Water Mains, Lap-welded Flues for boilers, and more recently Driving

Pipes and Boring Tools for oil wells, of which large quantities have

been furnished since capital his been so largely directed to the develop-

ment of this wonderful product.

One of the specialities of this firm's manufactures is that of apparatus

for warming public and private buildings, l)oth by hot waior and by

steam. Mr. Thomas T. Tasker, Sr., one of the original partners, is the

inventor of a very popular Self-Regulating Hot Water Furnace, by

which the temperature in a house can be maintained at any recpiired

degree of heat for an indefinite period of time, without further attention

than an occasional supply of coal. Mr. Tasker is also the inventor of a

process by which the circulation of steam is kept up through heating

pipes to any extent, the condensed steam returning back to the boiler

by its own gravity, thus saving the heat which was formerly lost in run-

ning off the water. Messrs. Morris, Tasker & Morris made the first

public experiment to test the value of this discovery at the Pennsylvania

Hospital in 184fi, and since then they have warmed many houses,

factories, and other buildings. The original inventor neglected to

patent his discovery, and others have made fortunes by its adoption and

application. Mr. Tasker's list of Inventions also includes one of a cast-

iron Hydrant with a coc'c so arranged that it can bo renewed or repaired

without disturbing the pavetrient, an advantage that those who do not

hn.'oit will best appreciate.
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Tliis house dates its origin back to tbe year 1821, when Stephen P.

Morris couinienced the manufacture of Stoves and Grates at the corner

of Market and Schuylkill Seventh streets. In 1828, he removed to

Tliird and Walimt streets, whore he erected a foundry, and not long

afterward was joined by Henry Morris and Thomas T. Tasker, establish-

ing the firm of S. P. Morris & Co. Subsequently S. P. Morris retired

and Wistar Morris became a member of the firm, when the name was

p changed to Morris, Tasker & Morris, which continued until 185(!, when*

the present style of iNlo.ris, l.isker & Co., was adopted. The partners

in the firm at this time, are Stephen Morris, Thomas T. Tasker, Jr.,

Stephen P. M. Tasker, and Henry G. Morris—young men, but who have

the advantage of capital, and of the experience of their predecessors.

n

I

i

Stuart, Peterson & Co.'s Foundry

Is one of the few extensive establishments that have as yet been

erected in America, for the manufacture of the great variety of useful

article^ ;no\vn as Hollow Ware, a term so comprehensive that it in-

cludes a diminutive saucepan and an immense Caldron. The foundry

is located on Noble street above Thirteenth, and occupi"fi :.n area of

sixty thousand square feet, requiring to cover it an acre and a half of

slate roofing. The moulding floor is iu the form of a squnrc, having a

superficial area of 22,500 square feet. The quantity of iron iinnually

used here is about 4,000 tons, consisting principally of that produced

at the Thomas Iron-Work'^, at Catasauqua, which, in conil)ination

with the Leesport iron, is found to make a superior metal for fine

castings. About three hundred workmen are furnished employment

throughout the year.

The establishment, however, is not so noteworthy for its extent as

for the new and improved processes adopted, especially in finisliing,

enamelling, and tinning iron ware. In these particulars this firm have

so completely surpassed their foreign competitors, that articles of their

manufacture have a marked preference in all nmrkets. In the process

0*' finishing, preparatory to enamelling or tinning, this firm liave a

peculiar advantage in consequence of owning the monopoly of an in-

geniously constructed lathe, on which they expended over $20,000,

and which performs its work In a most satisfactory manner. To illus-

trate—a vessel, whether it be a saucepan or a kettle, when it leaves

the mould is necessarily rough, requiring the exterior to be improved

and the interior to be bright and unifonuly smooth. This process in
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Eiiglaiul is performed in a hand lathe, the workman using a chisel or

tool with his hand upon a rest ; but this has the disadvantage of not.

securing entire uniformity of surface, and the workmen thus employed

suffor ill liealth from inhaling minute particles of the iron. In Messrs.

Stuart & Peterson's foundry, however, a vessel, after having been an-

nealed is put into the lathe referred to, in which a tool is fixed that

conforms to all the irregularities of the surface, automatically making

•he inside bright and smooth, and when this work i^ done stops, as if

of its own accord.

The enamelling process is also peculiar to this establishment, and to

describe it we will borrow the language of one who, being himself a

foreigner, wrote, it may be presumed, without partiality, in favor of

American manufactures

:

The interior of the hollow ware, as prepared by the steam lathe, is covered

with a white paste, and put into the oven to be dried. After drying, it is

tran'^ferred to an enamelling oven, where a white heat, sufficient to melt glass,

is applied, which fuses this coating, making it soft as liquid glass. While

in this state it is swiftly taken from the oven, rapidly covered with a white

powder and immediately returned back to the oven, where it is again sub-

jecte.l to a white heat, and finally taken out to be gradually cooled in the

open air.
i , j

Tlie enamel is, in fact, a regular coating of porcelain upon the metal, and

with ordinary care is imperishable. On the contrary, the enamelled iron ware

made in Kngland (which has been nearly driven out of American consumption

by Stuart & Peterson's manufacture) Anally runs into an infinitesimal number

of minut,. cracks, which chip oft' and render the vessel quite useless.

Hollow iron ware is tinnnl in the following manner : The best Government

Banca tin is melted in a cast-iron vessel, with a portion of sal-ammoniac, and is

then rubb.Ml on the inside surface with a cork, after it has left the lathe, until

a thorough amalgamation takes place by the chemical affinity of both metals.

The outside of each vessel is Japanned with a preparation, fixed by heat,

which leaves no smell, while the ordinary gas tar, generally used, invariably

"tIio variety of vessels to which the patent enamel is applied is very great

,

saurepans, boilers, stewpans, sugar moulds, evaporating dishes, kettles, glue

pots skillets, pie plates, porringers, stove spiders, wash hand basins, soup

and saucepan digesters, milkpans. spittoons, and so on, far too numerous to

reckon up here. The tinned or patent metal hollow ware also includes a large

variety of vessels. As for the plain turned hollow ware, the number of articles

is great indeed. What is called "ton hollow ware" is made chielly for the

Southern market, and so called because it is sold by the ton of 2,240 lbs.

Cauldrons, sugar pans, counter scales, twine boxes, copying-presses, furnaces,

coffee roasters, waffle-irons, sinks, lamp posts, street lamps, fire dogs, etc.,

are all made here of cast-iron ; so are corn and cob and meal mills, and lever

;nill9, chiefly used South.

Besides hollow ware, Messrs. Stuart & Peterson are largely engaged
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ialhe manufacture of Stoves, of which they make as many as five hun-

dred a week, or twenty-seven thousand a year. '
Th.s ,s a branch of

nianufacturcs, ir which Philadelphia, by reason of her proxmuty to the

ore beds, producing the iron best adapted for the purpose, has peculiar

advantages, and it is estimated that at least fifteen thousand tons of

[stoves are annually made in this city.

Bement & Dougherty's Industrial Works

Lave attained a national celebrity, by reason of the very superior

class of Machinists' Tools, which have been produced in them and

distributed to all parts of the United States and to foreign countries^

T y are located on the square, bounded by Callowhill street and

Pennsylvania avenue, and Twentieth and Twenty-first streets and

cover nearly the entire block. The main Shop has a fron on Callo^^ -

hill street of three hundred and seventy-two feet and, with the excep-

tion of the office, is two stories in height. The aggregate floor room

of he various shops, including Smithery, Brass and Iron Foundry is

about sixty-five thousand square feet, which, with the contemplated

extensions, is equivalent to a one story building, eighteen hundred feet

in length by fifty in width; with yard room for stoi-age of Coal, lion

and Flasks sufficient for all the requirements of the business. The

location is peculiarly advantageous for obtaining Coal and Iron, which

are delivered by the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, from branches

entering the premises.

Seventeen years ago, a single stone shop of a somewhat imposing

aspect, stood in nearly the centre of the s.iuare now occupied by these

imposing structures. This was owned by Mr. B. D. Marshall, who

carried on the machine business, in connection with the engraving of

rolls for printing Calicoes and other Fabrics. In 1851, Mr. Marshall

associated with himself Messrs. William B. Bement and Gilbert A. Colby,

formerlv from the Lowell (Massachusetts) Machine Shop, under the

firm of" Marshall, Bement & Colby. Under somewhat unpromising

circumstances, the new firm started out in a comparatively new branch

of the Machine business, the manufacture of Machinists' lools-com-

ing at once into direct competition with older, and by no means

unsuccessful, establlshments-with the single object prominently m

view of turning out the best Tools that skill and genius could produce.

In' 1853 Mr. James Dougherty became a partner, the immediate re-

suit of which was the erection of a Foundry; his experience in this
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line, ill a numbor of first-class establishments, having peculiarly fitted

him for taking charge of this department. In 1855 Messrs. Marsiiall

and Colby retired from the firm, and Mr. George C. Thomas entered It,

thougb his connection with it was of short duration, and in 1857 Mr.

Bement, an engineer of rare mechanical .skill, and Mr. Dougherty,

an experienced Iron Founder, bx'amo solo proprietors, and under their

nianagement the Works have grown until now they are scarcely

second in extent and importance to any in the Union.

Among the remarkable Tools in these Shops is a Planer that will

take in and piano a piece forty-five feet long, ten feet wide and eight

feet high ; a horizontal and vertical Planer that will plane twenty-four

feet wide and twelve feet high ; a Kadial Drill with a swinging arm

projecting ten feet ; a Boring Mill to swing eight feet diameter ; all

heavy and massive Tools. At convenient distances, throughout the

shops, are powerful Cranes attached to the columns of the building, that

move with ease and safety the heaviest pieces to any required position.

The Foundry is fitted with two improved Cupolas, designed by Mr.

Dougherty, capable of melting, the one twelve thou.sand and the other

eighteen thousand pounds per hour. All the modern improvements

are here combined to produce the heaviest work of the best character.

A Corliss lingine of ninety hor.<o power drives all the machinery, in-

eluding fans for Foundry and Smithery.

The character of the work done at this establishment will compare

favorably with that produced by any similar one at home or abroad ; not

only in its usefulness but its general appearance. The Works are rep-

resented by their productions, in nearly every State in the Union, as

well as in Cuba, South America, France, Spain, Austria and Russia.

Their growth and success, however, have not been due to any great or

peculiarly striking invention, though invei>tive genius has not been

sparingly applied in the production of the model Tools and appliances

that have given the establishment its reputation. Among the most

noticeable of Mr. Bement's improvements may be mentioned a Patent

Cotter and Key Seat Drilling Machine now used extensively in

Machine Shops ; a Patent Pulley Turning Machine ; a Prtent open,

ing Die Bolt Cutter ; and the Patent Adjustable Hanger and other

bearings with Ball and Socket Boxes, which are not excelled by any

in use. As an illustration of the ready adjustment of these Hanger

Boxes it may be mentioned, that a shaft that had become accidentally

bent, was found to run without heating for some time, the box ac-

commodating itself to the irregularities of the bearing with every revo-

lution.

Among the specialities of this firm's manufactures may bo men-

tioned the
"^
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tionod the Vertical Railway and Elevator now in use in the Continental

HI in Philadelphia. Standing on « substantial foumUtion, ui th

has n ent is a Re tangular Cast Iron Column, thirteen by seventeen

Sr diameter and^ighty-nine f.et in height, made >n six se^u>n^

accurately planed and bolted together, and connected by --siv Iron

^•ders to the floor timbers of the building. Two iron rails, also pa ed

are bolted to the Girders, one on either side of the column and lei

with it whi.h serve as guides for the car in ascending and descending.

Atta'ched to the column by appropriate bearings, is the Bcrovv^ eo-

posed of seven sections, permanently coupled, making one ont nuou.

spiral of eighteen inch pitch, from the basement to the roof, ihe di-

ameter of this screw, exclusive of the thread is twelve inches, with

the thread, seventeen inches, turned and polished the -^je
1^

^^tl. ^f

eighty-four feet. The thread forms a smooth inclined spi al tvvo and a

half Lhes wide up and down, which the nut travels; ^I'-et e ntact

being avoided by the introduction of numerous friction rolls of bras .

T t'is nut the'car is suspended, or forms a part of the -me. with

guiding wheels that press against the Parallel Rails on either side o

Lady the ear and prevent oscillation. A heavy weight attached to

the car by a wire rope passing over a pulley -unterba ances it and

so snvooth and regular is its motion, that one hardly f-'l^ »t ^h^n

ated within the car. The finished weight of the screw ,s fitteen

ousand pounds, and it rests on a step of peculiar construe ion so

arranged that no difficulty is ever experienced in the wearing or heating

of the surfaces in contact.
, i.„n^,v=

.

The entire finished weight of the different parts is as follows

.

Main Column. 17.870 pounds ;
Parallel Tracks. 11 815 pounds

;
Screw

15,000 pounds; Girders and other work, 61,517 pounds; Total

106,232 pounds, or over fifty-three tons.

But the reputation of this firm does not rest upon specialties or

patented improvements ; it stands on the enduring foundation of general

ToSlrkmUship. In their Machine Tools, all the

^^f^^^^^^^
of producing perfect joints, such as scraping using surface pla e and

working to gauges and making the parts of similar machines inter-

Zngeable, are practiced, and no pains or expense is spared to secure

absolute accuracj and perfection in the articles manufactured to adapt

them to their required purpose.
, i ;„ +v,„;-

About three hundred and twenty-five hands are employed in their

Works at all times, and the value of the annual product exceeds a half

million of dollars.

be men-
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A. Whitney & Sons' Car Wheel Manufactory

Is, wo bolievo, tho largest establishment in the United States devoted

exclusively to the nianufacturo of Car Wheels. The works are located

on Callowhill street and Sixteenth, and have a capacity for niakinc
|

seventy-five thousand wheels per annum. The ? loulding room is four

hundred feet long and sixty wide, and we know of none larger in tlic

country. Two railways extend its entire length, on which carriage

cranes trc propelled and used for removing tho molten iron from the

furnaces to the moulds, and the wheels from the moulds to the cooling-

pits. There are five largo furnaces, three of which communicate by

tubes with an immense caldron for containing melted iron. Theie

are thirty-six cooling-pits, having a capacity for holding at a time

two hundred and fifty wheels.

In 1848, Mr. Asa Whitney, as we have elsewhere stated, patented a

process for cooling wheels, which secures results of the greatest im-

portance. It has been described as follows : The wheels are taken

from the moulds as soon after they are cast as they have become cool

enough to bear moving without changing their form. In this state

they are put into a circular furnace or chamber, which has been pre-

viously heated to a dark red heat. As soon as they are deposited in

this mrnace or chamber, the opening through which they have been

passed is closed, and the temperature of the furnace and its contents is

gradually raised about as high as that of tho hottest part of the wheel

when taken from the mould. All the avenues to and from the inte-

rior of the furnace are then closed, and the whole mass is left to cool

as slowly as the heat will pass off by permeating through the exterior

wall of the furnace, composed of brick four and a half inches thick,

enclosed in a sheet-iron case one eighth of an inch thick.

By this process very part of each wheel is raised to the same tem-

peratui-e before coo!ii:g in the furnace commences, and as the heat can

only pass off throu;:;!! the medium of the wall and case enclosing it, all

parts of the wheel cool and contract simultaneously. The time required

to cool wheels in this way is three days. In this manner wheels of any

form can be made with a solid hub, free from all inherent strain, and

without the hardness of the chill being in the least impaired.

The furnaces used in performing this process of prolonged cooling

are so constructed that the combustion of fuel used in heating them

may be rendered more or less active at pleasure.

This firm employs one hundred and seventy hands, and manufactures

over two hundred car wheels per day.
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WILLIAM C. ALLISON'S CAR WORKS.

William C. Allison's Car Works

89

Are the largest of the manufuctorios of Philadelphia located on the

west side of the Schuylkill. They are new, having been erected since

May, 1803, when the former works, were destroyed in a most disa^-trou?

conflagration. As an illustration of what we believe to be the mosi
,

complete establishment that has as yet been erected in the United States

for building cars, it will be appropriate to devote some space to the de-

tails (if its construction.

The works occupy an enclosure of about five acres of ground, situ-

ated between the West Chester and Junction railroads, and extending

from Walnut to Spruce streets, in West Philadelp'.ia. Nearly all of

this extensive area is covered with buildings, generally of brick and

stone, one and two stories in height. The greater portion of the build-

ing fronting on Walnut street is devoted to painting cars, the shop for

the purpose being two hundred and fifty-nine feet long and eighty-one

feet wide. Many of the workmen employed in this department are

not merely good mechanical painters, but artists, whose productions, if

on canvas, would be entitled to a place in a gallery of Fine Arts. On

the second fluor of this building are the varnishing rooms, and also a

room eighty-one by forty feet used as an erecting shop for city passen-

ger cars.

Adjoining the building just mentioned is a fire-proof structure, the

lower floor of which is appropriated to offices and counting-rooms, in-

cluding a fire-proof safe, which is a small room In itself, being si.xteea

feet long by nine feet wide, and on the upper floor are the upholstering

department, pattern rooms, and rooms for the storage of valuable ma-

terial. All the doors and girders in this building are of iron, and the

structure is believed to be indestructible by fire. The inner office is

arranged with a view of facilitating the clerk who acts as time-keeper.

AH the workmen make their entrance and exit through one gateway,

and each man, as he enters, receives a metallic number which he cturns

when he leaves the yard. By means of a spring the clerk in charge of

the gateway can close it without leaving the office, and all workmen

who come late are known and registered.

A large space of ground between the painting and erecting shop is

appropriated to the transfer table, over which is an arched bridge con-

necting the second stories of the two buildings. Beyond is the erect-

ing shop, two hundred and forty feet in length, eighty feet wide, and

where may be seen Cars in their various stages of progress, among

them some of the first class, with raised roofs and facilities for ventila-

tion, such as approach as near perfection as the art has as yet attained.

Adjoining the erecting shops on the south, are the wood working
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Bhops, ....e for hard, another for soft lumber; and also the repair shop,

the machine shop and engine room. The greater portion of the floor

above these shops is appropriated to pattern and cabinet-making, for

which it is equipped with all of the most approved tools and be^t

machines West of these buildings, and detached, are the black mith

shops la the bending room is a boiler in which wood is steamed

preparatory lo being bent into the various curvclincar and irregular

forms desired. All of the rooms arc heated in winter by means of steam

pipes of which there are about eight miles distributed in coils through

the diflerent apartments. The condensed water of all these p.pcs is

brought back and collected, to be used again to supply the boilers.

In this extensive establishment about three hundred men are em-

plovcd though doubtless nearly double the number, if needed, could

operate without inconvenience, and it has a capacity for tuning out

every week three large passenger cars, ten street cars, and thirty

freight cars, without interfering -with the General Jobbing and

Repairing.

"H

Henry Disston's Saw Manufactory,

On Laurel street, Philadelphia, is undoubtedly the most extensive in

the United States, and probably the largest in the world. All the ope-

rations incidental to the manufacture of Saws of all kinds are earned

on here, (including the Steel making,) on a scale of unsurpassed mag-

nitude, and not only Saws, but all the minor constituent parts and

adjuncts, from a saw Screw to a saw File.
, ^^ ,, i

The buildings on Laurel street cover two hundred and fifty housand

square feet of g-ound, and comprise a Rolling Mill, two hundred and

forty by seventy-live feet; a warehouse for the reception ol raw :tock,

one'hundrcd and twenty by seventy feet ; a Machine Shop ami Main

Saw Factory, two hundred by one hundred feet, three stones in height

;

a Wood wm-king depar.ment seventytiyo by forty fc^'t, lour stories

high; a Rlacksmith's, Hardening and File Shop, and Brass Jound.j,

two hundred by one hundred feet, and sundry other bui dings of ess

dimensions. In the Lumber Lepartment, a stock ot , .ree hundred

thousand feet of Reecli and Apple wood for Saw handles, is at al

linu.s in process of seasoning. On the north side of Haydock street

there is another building fifty by two hundred and fifty eet three

Htories high, iu whiel, Uutcher Knives and Trowels and Reaping

Knives, etc, are nuulo.
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HENRY DISSTON'S SAW MANITFACTORY. 41

These works are no less remarkable for the wonderful efficiency of

their tools and machines than for their extent. To illustrate :

To toothe five dozen Wood-Saws in an hour, is rapid work for the

best mechanic in the world ; Mr. Disston has machinery by which one

man can toothe thirty dozen in the same time. Ho can toothe perfectly

a sixty inch Circular Saw in two minutes, which by the old process would

require the labor of one man two hours. The tempering process, which

is patented, is most complete, and saves at least one-third the labor

ordinarily required, or in other words sixty men can do as much work

MS one huudred formerly did. The apparatus for grinding is novel,

inasmuch as it includes machinery that will g-ind both sides of a saw

at on., operation, and long uk well as short saws. We believe that the

machines in the Grinding Department are the only ones of the kmd in

the world. Mr. Disston has also a new process for stiilening saw blades,

or in other words, refining the grain after tempering, by repeated blows

of a steam hammer.

In the Rolling Mill, there are forty melting holes for making Cast

Steel, and three sets of rolls, the largest being capable of turning out

a saw phite sixty-four inches in diameter. This mill gives its pro-

prietor the ability to fill an order for any saw, however extraordinary

the size, iu a few days, that would otherwise have reqni.-e-.l months.

The steel is made from the best brands of Swedish and Norway Iron.

Mr. Henry Disston is a man of remarkable force and energy of

character, aiid possesses administrative and executive abilities of

high order. ITe commenced the business, without the advantages of a

capital, and it is said wheu he began, he wheeled the coal he required

from the wharf in a wheelbarrow. He was the first manufacturer who

..(Tectnallv checked the importation of foreign saws, and competed

successfuily with the Knglish in Hand and Hack Saws. While en-nged

in this contest, he sold saws at a profit of only seven cents per dozen,

over the cost of manufacture. He possesses a highly original and

inventive mind, and has so far revolutionized the details of manufac-

turing saws, that a Shefiield workman, however experienced m tho

methods practiced abroad, would be lost amidst the new and labor-

>aviiig machinery of this establishment.

Mr. !>isstoii's name appears in the records of the Patent Onicc in

connection with more than twenty improvements, in this branch of inanu-

fiiduivs In isr)it, he patented a novel combination Saw, with S(inaro,

Rule Plumb and T.evel, Scratch Awl and (Jauge attachments. He has

made' s..me improvements in Vhru\u Saws, with movrnhh or mxrr/ed

Irrlh and has reeentlv devised a form of tooth, only deep enough to

receive the .lust, which will so much iiwrcas(! the endurance and

.llVelive power of saw.s that, by its aih.ption, it is believe.! a million of

88
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dollars in saw plates, may be saved to the country annually. He

claims that the points of saw teeth should he varied aceordinf; to their

use, whether for hard or soft wood, and that tiie old method of making

the teeth of one uniform shape, for all kinds of wood, is enti'-ely

erroneous. Among bis recent patents, is one for grinding Ilolls either

flat, round or hollow, without the necessity of taking them from their

bearings.

Mr. Disston is one of the few men who combine, in their mental

organization, creative and executive faculties. His inventive genius is

shown in the improvements he has originated ;
his practical sagacity is

demonstrated, by the magnitude of his Works, which now prod"co

nearly one fourth of all the saws annually rctpiired in the United

States. He employs, in the various departments, over four hundred

men ; consumes over three thousand tons of coal yearly, and produces

in the same time, a value of nearly two hundred tbousauu do'. ,m- in

Steel and three quarters of a million of dollars in Saws.

The Harrison Boiler Works

Have recently been greatly enlarged, and arc entitled to rank among

the important Iron works of Philadelphia. They arc owned and

managed by Joseph Harrison, Jr., an eminent engineer, and are em-

ployed exclusively in making a Steam Boiler of his invention, involving

entirely new i)rineiples of constru;'tion. it is formed of a combination

of cast^iron hollow spheres, each eight inches in estcrn;il diameter, and

Jirce eighths of an inch thick, connected by curved i.oc!:s, and held

together by wrought-iron tie bolts. No punching or riveting, which

les-sens the strength of wronglit-iron boiler plates forty per cent., it=

required in its construction ; and every boiler is tested by hydraulic

pressure at three hum'red pounds to the siiiinre inch. Mr, Harrison,

the invcnt(.r, is no le'^s distinguished for his scientific attainments than

for his long and varied experienc.> as a manufacturer, and he has not

hesitated to claim for this form of Holler, after practical tests for a

series of years, aiisoi,i;te sai'kty KiioM kxi-i.osk.n. His claims are, in

.ucl. HO bold and original, ami so important to all manufacturers using

steam power, that it will not be amiss to set them forth nt length. He

savs of this IJoiler:
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THE HARRISON HOII.EU WORK? 4.3

this becomes a safet}' valve. No other steam generator possesses this

property of relief under extreme pressure, without injury to itself, and

thus preventing disaster.

"It is not seriously alTected by corrosion, which soon destroys the

wrought-iron bo'ler. Most explosions occur from this cause.

" It has economy in fuel, equal to the best boilers. Any kind of fuel

jnay be used under this boiler, from the uio.st expensive to refuse coal

dust.

" It produces superheated steam without separate apparatus, and is

not liable to priming or foaming.

" It is ea.siiy transported, and rnay be taken apart so that no piece

need weigh more than eighty pounds. In diificult places of access, the

largest boiler may be put through an opening one foot square.

" It is readily cleaned, inside and out. Under ordinary circumstances

it is k'-pt free from permanent deposit by blowing the water entirely

out under full pressure once a week.

" It recjuires no special skill in its management or erection. Injured

parts can be renewed with great f>iciiily, ao they are uniform in shape

and size. When renewed, the entire boiler remains as good as new.

Tlie greater part of the boiler will never need renewal, unless unfairly

used.

" A boiler may be increased to any extent l)y simply adding to its

width, ttud l)eing the multiplication of a single form, its strength

remains tiie same for all sizes. It has less weigiit, and takes less than

one half the ground area of the ordinary cylinder boiler, without being

increased in height.

" As an evidence of its safety, in one instance, by the accidental rup-

ture of a water pipe (not a part of the Imilerbut connected wi*h it), its

vviioie contents were discharged, under a pressure of about one hun-

I'd pounds to the square inch, a full tire^eing in active combustion at

It' time. Means w^-re taken, as soon as practicable, to deaden the

t ^s, but the boiler became, as a matter of course, unduly heated.

Uuiler these circumstances, and as soon as the ruptured pipe could be

clo.sed, the iioiler, without giving it time to cool, was relilled with cold

water, steam was again raised, and all went on as before, the boiler

sustaining no injury. What would have hapi;ened under tiie Kaine

cirennistanees with an ordinary wrought-iron boiler may be easily

inferred.''

Mr. Harrison's Boilers have been in use since \^M, and mnnv

extensive manufacturers in Philadelphia, New York, ami New Kngiand

have ta'en out their old boiler^' and ado])ted these. One hundred -md

twenty meti are at this time employed in tiiese Wjrks, which are now
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making six tons of boilers every day, with a constantly increasing de-

nmud It would really seem that the desideratum so long sought for

in boiler making-safety from explosion-has been attained, and, li

further experience establishes this as a fact, Mr. Harrison will deserve

the rewards and honors due to all who are the World's Benefactors.

The M'Culljugh Iron Company

Have, in Philadelphia, the largest works in the United States, for

manufacturing Galvanized Iron. This is a material formed from a

combination of Iron and Zinc, and possesses the valuable property of

being impervious to oxydation. The sheets of Iron used by this Com-

pany, are manufactured in their own mills, in Cecil county, Maryland

ThJy are rolled very smooth, then well trimmed to the sue required,

and cleansed from all impurities, by a weak acid. The elVects of the

acid are in turn removed by immersion in a tank of clear water, and

then the sheets arc dried in an oven. The iron thus prepare! is plac.>d

in contact with the zinc, and the two metals, being brought to the same

temperature, combine and fuse, and form a material that will not rust,

and requires neither paint nor any preservative agent. The proper

regulation of the temperature of the zinc and the iron is a point of

great nicetv, re.piiring in the manufacturer much previous experience.

'

The principal managers of this Company were the pioneers in the man-

ufacture of tialvanized Iron in the United States, having commenced

il in 1852, with skilled workmen, brought by them from England, ex-

pressly for the purpose. Among the advantages they possess, in addi-

tion to their enlarged expeneiice, is the exclusive right of Mr. E. A.

Harvey's valuable I'atent for cleaning iron and other metals from dust,

dirt or oxi.le, which must in time become invaluable. The black dust

from the bituminous coal used in the jirocess of manufacturing, has

JR.retofore ivmained on the sheet when finished, and was ahvay objec-

tionable to the work.'rs in this article. My this pntcnt, process the

sheet pass.'s through a cleaning machine of Mr. Harvey's invention

(consuming but a moment) when it comes out as free from dust and

dirt as a sheet of tlio linest paper. This is a great desideratum with

11,0 worker, and must in time allogelher supcr-sede the old method of

nKinutaclure.
. ,. , i

Ko, an account of the mills in which their Sheet Iron is manulaclured,

K'»- article on the (Jiu;.vr Ikon Wouks of The Univkd States.
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Passing from the ^reat Iron Works, for which Philadelphia is

famous, to the manufactories of Textile Fabrics, we find few that will

compare in extent with the largest of those in New England, hut many

convenient and well arranged establishments. Philadelphia, it is

claimed, is the centre of a greater number of factories, for the pro-

duction ct Textile Fabrics, than any other city in the world. There

are within its limits, or adjacent thereto, over two hundred and fifty

distinct establisiimcnts, where Cotton and Woolen goods are made, while

tlie hand loom production is equal to that of seventy additional factories

of average size.

William Divine's Factoiies

Are a fair representative of the establishments that have gifcn Phila-

delphia her prominence in this branch of manufactures. They consist

of a Cotton Factorv, a stone building of four stories, one hundred and

tifty by two hundred feet, located on Twenty-Fifth street, between

Spruce and Pine streets; and a Woolen Factory, at Twenty-First and

Naudain streets, whicli is thirty-six feet by one hundred and fifty, and

four stories high. Those faetoric. contain two hundred loom.s five

thousand spindles, and employ three hundred and fifty hands. In ad-

dition Mr. James Divine runs two sots of Woolen Machinery in the

upper' rooms of William Struthers' Marble Mill, Twenty-Fourth and

Walnut streets, for producing .loans, Flannels, etc.

Mr. William Divine belongs to that class of self-made men, whose

history presents an encouraging example to aspirants for fortune, by

straightforward and legitimate enterprise. Itis father was a manufac-

turer of linen goods, in tlic county of Tyrone, Ireland, where Mr.

Divine was born in the first year of the present century. At an early

age, he learned the Linen business with his father, and afterward re-

moved to Belfast, where he paid ail apprentice foe to learn Muslin Weav-

ing In 1822, he went to Manchester, England, where he was for

several years engaged in the Silk manufacture. The Old World, how-

ever, did not present suflici(>nt scope and encouragement for the exercise

of his powers, and, in 1827, he resolved upon trying his fortune in the

New. After a tedious passage of twenty-one weeks, he arrived in New^

York, where he remained but a few days, when he proceeded to Phila-

delphia, which has since been his h.mie. He commenced work on a

hand loom, for one dollar per day, the average wages of weavers, at

that period. But in less than a month he was able, by his superior skill,

to earn two dollars, besides paying his bobbin winder, double the usual

wages. lie was next employed on a broadcloth loom, in the Peiin Fac-
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tory on T Jventy-Fifth street near Spruce, of which he is now propri-

etor' By unremitted industry and rigid economy, he secured sufficient

capital, after eleven years spent in others' employment, to procure one

set of woolen machines, and, renting a room with power, ma mill on

Pine near Twentieth street, he began the manufacture of Kentucky

Jeans His intimate and practical acquaintance with the details ol

manufacturing gave him advantages, his products commanded a ready

sale in the markets, and in a few years he was in possession of sufficient

capital to erect a mill. About 1841, he built the Kennebcck factory on

Naudain street, .ear Twenty-First, and equipped it with four sets of

machinerv, which have since been increased to eight sets. In 184(3 he

purchased the " Penn Factory," in which he had been employed as a

weaver and foreman, and began the manufacture of Cotton Goods, spin-

ning his own yarn, and producing Checks and Printing Cloths. His

subsequent career has been one of continuous prosperity. He has pro-

duced a great variety of both Cotton and Woolen fabrics, adapting his

products to the wants of the market, and notwithstanding tiie periods

of disaster which have attended manufacturing enterprises, from want

of uniform and protective legislation, he has always met his financial

obligations with punctuality, and preserved a name unsullied m all

business transactions. He is now possessor of a '''^'•t^/'^ ^"ffi^''^';^'-^

large to entitle him to a place among the wealthy men of I hiladelph.n.

Mr Divine, besides being a manufacturer, is entitled to recognition as

an improver of Mnchinery. The six treadle loom, for weaving Kentucky

Jeans, now manufactured by the Bridesburg Manufacturing Company

was remodeled by him, as was acknowledged by Mr. Jenks the President

of tha. Company, at a recent meeting of the stockholders. Ihough

not an active politician, he has been a strong advocate of protection

to American Industry, known as the American system, and for a period

of four years, from 1840 to 1850, was a member of the Common Council

For several vears, he was also a Director of the Girard College, and

during the late rebellion his patriotism was evinced by large contn-

butions to the Union cause, and in sending five sons into the held, one of

whom was slain, and another brought to a premature grave

Recently an association of the manufacturers of Text.lo Fabrics,

in the City of Philadelphia, was formed, and Mr. Divine was chosen

its President, a position he continues to hold. For many years, he has

l.en a prominent member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to

which he has made large contributions. In al' these varied relations

1,0 has maintained the character of o,n honest man, and discharged h.s

duties with such fidelity, as to command that respect from h.s fellow

citizens to which his well tried integrity and upright course entitle him.
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The Wingohocking Mills-R. Garsed & Brother, Proprietors,

Are th. largest iu the manufacturing town of Frankford and amons the

Tartest of the Cotton Mills, in the consolidated city of Ph.ladelph

Th^y are eo.nparatively new, having been built in 1853, and as m-arl

lire-proof, as a stone structure, with stone floors, can be n.ade^
1
hej

consist of several buildings, the main one being hve hundred eet k ng

and sixty-six feet wide. It contains twenty thousand spindles, that

turn out about four thousand pounds of yarn per day.
^^^Y^]

chinery is of English and A.n.u-ican manufa.^ture, with he late^t

improvements, and is propelled by an engine of three hundred horse

power. About three hundred hands are employed in the spinning

*^'irrnot!litr structure, owned by Mr. Richard Garsed, the weaving of

fancy fabrics, such as pantaloonery. cottonades. etc., is earned on ex en-

s^velv This building .s a substantial stone str^Kure, one hundred

feet lonn-, forty feet wide and five .stories in height, and is entirely new,

having been erected during the year ISfifi, on the site of a former mill,

destroyed by fire. About one hundred looms and seventy operators

are employed in' this department.

Richard Garsed, the senior proprietor, has been connected vvith tht

cotton manufacture since early boyhood, having commenced as an

operator in a mill at New Hope, Bucks County, when only nine

years of age In 1830 his father removed to Delaware county, and

;m'barked in the manufacture of Power-Looms, employing h.s son as

an apprentice. On attaining his majority, young Richard succeede.l to

the business bis father had established, and also commenced the manu-

facture of damask Table and Piano covers, by power-looms. Ihis

was in 1842 and it is believed that, previous to that time, no articles ot

this description had been made on power looms in Pennsylvania and

probably not in America. In 1843 he removed to Frankford, where,

while continuinir the manufacture of damask covers, he gradually e.x-

tended his operations until they included cotton spinning, and other

branches of the cotton manufacture. For several years the Wingo-

hocking Mills were large producers of Osnaburg, and other goods

adapted to the Southern market.

Mr Garsed is distinguished for the active interest he has manifested

in introducing improved machinery into cotton mills, and has labored

in this field with a zeal, not inspired by the hope of profit merely, that

is worthy of all eulogium. His experience and reliability havo

Kained him the confidence of manufacturers, and he permits no inveii-

lion or improvement in textile manulacture, either at home or abroad.
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to osrapo examination; and if suited to American wawts, rcedninieiid-*

its immediate adoption.

Mr. Gar.sed has also jjiven evidence of fossessing the faculty of

ori}i;iiial invention, and has made improvements on various macliints

tluu liave been of j^ieat value to manufacturers. From 18;n to 1840

his improvements cnaUled manufacturers to increase the speed of their

power looms from eighty picks per minute to one hundred aiul forty

picks per minute. In 1841) he invented the Scroll Cam, whidi very

much simplified the power loom, and its value was evidenced by its

almost universal adoption on the sliding cam loom. In 1848 he in-

vented a loom for weaving Seamless Bags, and exhibited Salt Bags

made by this loom at the Franklin Institute exhibition in Philadelpliia.

and at the American Institute, New York. Subsequently another i)er-

son attained fame .ind profit for a similar adaptation, which he patented.

Mr. Garsed has also been a zealous advocate and active promoter

of municipal improvements. When the subject of Passenger Railways

in the streets of Philadelphia was being agitated, he advocated their

adoption through the columns of the daily newspapers and did not cease

his efforts until their success and popularity had been assured. The

Fifth and Sixth street Railway Company, which waa the pioneer of

these corporations, elected him President, and he is thus er d to

.the credit of having been the first President of the first I 'cr

Railway in Philadelphia.

Benjamin Bullock's Sous' Factory,

At Consliohocken, is probably the most notable Woolen manufactory in

the vicinity of Philadelphia. It is a structure two hundred and eighty-

five feet long, and eighty-five feet wide, and contains ten Vi! sets of

machinery, for making woolen cloths. Attached to the main building,

are the dye-house, wool-house, fulling-room, engine room, and the build-

ing containing the apparatus for making gas fron\ crude petroleum,

which is supplied not only to the factory, but to the dwellings of the

workmen in its vicinity. In addition, the firm have built around the

mill a small town of neat and convenient dwellings, including a church,

and having a fine macadamized road as its main avenue, and a park

with walks and flower-beds, and a central fountain as its ornament. That

the oi)erativea in this factory appreciate the liberality of their employers

and the efforts made to promote their comfort and well being, was evi-

denced in a very flattering and public manner by their presenting
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on Fobrnarv 1, 18r..'5, to Ckoroe Hut.i/.ck, tlio pviiinpi.l niannircr, a

s.'i-vicc of liio pmvst silver, linc.l '.vitli gol.l. consisting of n pitclH-r

twonlv-two inchfs i-i hciiiht, a siilver, goblets, and otlior articles, ilii-

plicates of lliose vvhicli received the I'rize ftt tlio late Tntoriiatio.ial

Exhibition held in Paris, weighing four hundred ounces, and purchased

at a cost of one thousand dollars.

The motive power that propels the machinery is derived mainly from

an engine of one hundred horse-power, though additional piwer is

obtained from the stream on which the mill is located. The descrip-

tion of goods made hero, includes Doc-skin Heavers, Moscow Heavers,

Chinchillas, Coalings, Cloakings, etc., of a very superior cpiality.

The founder of the firm operating this mill, was Mr. I'.kn.iamin

BuLUioit, who was born at Yeadon, near Bradford, in l-^ngland, in the

year !"!)(;. Ai)prenticed to a grocer in Bradford, he discharged bis

duties so faithfully that his employer left him a legacy of twenty

pounds, which sum he used to pay the expenses of emigration to the

United States. Arriving here at the age of nineteen, he commenced

his career of industry in this country as a wool comber in the estab.

lishment of Henry Korn, then a weaver of woolen laces and fringes,

and a manufacturer of military goods. In 18J2, having ac.'umulated

some capital, he a.ssociated himself with Amiiony Davis, nmler the firm

style of Hullock & Davis, and commenced the business of wool ])ulling

oii Front street, above Poplar. In the succeeding year he removed to

the store 32 north Third street, where lie renuiincd for a period cf

nearly thirty-.seven years. The first consignment of wool ever made

from "west of the Alleghanies was sent, it is said, to this house, and

consisted of a lot of three hundred pounds. The entire sales, how-

ever, during the first year of their business, did not exceed five

thousand pounds, which, contrasted with the fact that his succes.sors,

the present firm, have received, used and sold, during eight months of

a single year, five millions of pounds, shows in a striking nmnner how

vastly the traffic in wool has increased.

Perceiving a favorable opportunity to embark in manufacturing

woolen goods, Mr. Bullock, in 1837, commenced the business in the

" Spruce Street Factory," now owned by Mr. William Divine, who was

then foreman at this mill. Subsequently, he purchased the " Franklin

Mill," on Haydock street, near Front, and at a later period bought the

property of Bethuel Moore, near Conshohocken, which, as has l)cen pre-

viously stated, was, it is believed, the first woolen mill started in the

State of Pennsylvania, and probably the first supplied with woolen

machinery from Jenks' works, then located at Ilolmesburg. His

operations, compared with those of the present firm, were limited
;
but

he laid broad and deep the foundations of commercial integrity upon
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Zr^y^, i" which three thousand persons were employed.

Hobert Patterson's Mills

.. i •„ ^j" Tfivtilo Fiibrics in Philadelphia

or Its vicmity. He is tne piop
.._,., .1,,.,.,. and four millions

which have the capacity lor ^^^^^^^^^'^^^'^^ ,„ .,,eh the

of yards of Cottonadcs, annua 1>. '

"^
"
J fort v-five feet wide,

weavin, i. done, is one lu.ndred ands xt

J-
.

j
,.^.^,,^,

six stories in height, and contains s,x ';-';-
^. ^1^ /'.^^ „„a ,our

,,., there is a l^^'P^jf^^^J^ ^^^ l^:!::^ spindles. The

other buildings in -^ '/>;;.,, „, ,,, turbine wheel, which

machinery is propelleu b> ion, oveisn n
^^ ^^.^^,_

have an aggregate of f^mr hundrc. -'<^^
>^ ^^^ \2.^n.^.

.,e number of

''-'J
-';;> l!^:' I^ r;^^'^ u^ iCLry. erected on

In 18.-,7, (Jeneral I atte, .on 1 '

'J^J ^,,^^^. f,„,,.
„,,, „j,o, and

the Urandywine. in the h ate o ^^^ '^ D.iawai'e county, where

in 1858 removed ihe machinery to
;»; ; 'l/^;': ,^ ,,,,,,, ^^^tains

H is now known as ^^''^^^'^y'^'^;^,,
.ired and eighteen

three thousand live hundi.d ^V^^^^^^
.l'^^^.^^, ,,.,,, Mills.-

looms. In 18<-.2 1- pu"chn«ed
>^ ^

^ -'
,^ ,^ „,., ,,.,, .,,. an L-

an extensive three story bnck ^-^^^^^ ,^,,, ,,„ f,,t, and ex-

..aving a .out 0. 1 n>a s n. o^^.o ^n 1

^^^^^ ^^ ^^ _^^^ ^^^ ^,^^

lending a.ong >»-''-"'
;^,^,,\; „,,,,,,„ construction, and includes

»,achi,.ery foi spinning is nev -; »
^, .^ ,^,,„ „„ i,,nared

:-jxrrir;;r.in;::.;iae.ae.uard^^

Cotton Mill, three hundred and sixty '- ^
J^..^,,^

^„ ,i,„,y.

wide, with walls ranging "" ^^
1!;^^, "^i^^Lnd two hundred
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r innincr Trestle-work forms the .sumnirt ot the root.
1
Ix, mil

:: tl :^ ^^ -a twenty-eight looms, and seven thn.sau

I The machinery is impelled by a Corliss engine ot Iano huu-

heating steam direct from the boilers
Mills, about six

In these three factories, known as the lattii^ou -lu

Jeans, etc. ...
, p, j,, the

Coiiuly Tyrom-, Irola,.,!, J>mu,u> '-"'-,.„.,.
,,„,„„|„ ,„ n,il»-

-;;;;;:::\;:r:'::tr,:::,,":;ri :;.. .«-;--
:lnn, 1,,,.,, U...0,., »„ „„.ce,i in u,«

»--«;;;"-;'J^'.

r:;-:':r;;^^:::"-=
-:b;;-'^^-,:;,;;;:TT •. ,1 <,.itos Vrmv ami subsequently became a Captain. \\

iku n.

t: ^^t t i;a;ked largely\u various commercial enterprise, ut

^^,r^l his eonneclion with the militia forces of tl. 8,.U.^^^^^^

::!; :: ^ uil iti ..ivw .r «.... uoo„„ ,. ,.»m i......

; 1 io.> foi- ...ore ,l>,m r„r,y y.vs. At tl.o oo,„„,o,.c.- ". "'

v,.l. J.»lw«. >'
. ^^ „,.„„„| i„ ,1,, ,„,„y „(

: ;":,,;;. r,lc; ,-™»n.. T.ylor, ..,,,.,.0,1 .,«.:».»,.,„,,

mandcd the expedition against Tainpico.

r, ir (lonenil Scott his comman<l partook of the severe labo a

v": C u., and the hard lighting at Cerro (^-rdo. It was here t .U

ral I'aterson caused himself to be lifted on horseback Iron, as k

bud 1.1s gallant conduct in command on that occas.o.i, ehe, ed t c

nn ulatiois of the General-in-chief. AVIien the war ended he ro-

Id to his counting house and engaged in manufactunng and u. com-

Loree with the energy he httd displayed on more heroic tields.
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On tiK. cunhroak of tho Rebellion, in 1801, General Patterson tcnderca

his Lr iees to the Government and was placed in conunand of tb

D;: nt of Washington, wbieb included, besid.. tl. >. -t
^

?i.ubia, the States of Maryland, Delaware "-\1^-^^^^ :^^,:^
undertook the herculean task of or^aniz.ns an nm.) ^^> bout ^ »*-l<; -

an c tablished communication with the Capital -'«/^"""l'''' ;•
.

''^

Bcticcs o twentv-five thousand of the men whom be bad called f on,

S;::^.a,da.e.;decHn.b..eG.™^

r^: : ;:;r:a ^::i":u;rs:: «., tbere.re i. co.i.e.d

.

.. .P .ther of this valiant and efficient body of troops. ^\ itb the .est

ori' ;;;:;c: ;i:;:^> a^ayed by tl. ... of artmery, and^eontnu^u.ory

^::E:r ;;: :t r! t::^:^ on U. expiration of tl. three months

J'Sbt Division bad enlisted they were mustered out of serv^

dneral Patterson returned to devote himself to b.s arge pr.vat

"
n" The failure to prevent a coalition between the orces of

«^: ,s .ohuston and neaur..,ard was attributed to h.m and severdy

^U iscd .bil. the nati..n was smarting under the l'"-"'^;
;
^

'-

T uU llun disaster, but though bis vindication was easy, be fo.bo.c to

^:^ .U
. .rue history of the alVair until the eonllict bad en.,rely en c^

"Z. be is.ued a pan.phlet showing bat he bad ^-^'-P-;;-^-^

first du.v-obedience to orders-a.ul which, u, tho op.n.on of the ab s

nil.arv..ri.ics,bas so eon.pletely exculpated bim from respons.lMlu

? : nnsf.u.une that further animadversihn is a slander U .s now

e .u fron. oflicial docun.ents n.ade pu.dic, that bad General l^mc.on

been allowed to carry out bis own plans and go to Leesburg. >vheie !u

Idle checked Johnston, and at the san.e t^me ^- '^ '^
supporting distance of M.^Dowcll, the iirst battle of Uull Kun vNould

Ipwe been a glorious victory instead of a defeat.

An. . the .Iseof the war (Jeneral I'atterson made another important

;, 't u ion to the nation's prosperity by loaning freely to Southern

. t on liberal credits to aid then, in developing thc.r s atter d

roe. Now, at the advanced age of seventy-H.x, rcBpccted and

::: he is «sing bis large accumulated capital in ..ch a way a

;;; ;nrni:h enn>b>yment to over a thousand persons and advance tho

manufacturing interests of the nation.
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A. CampbeU & Co.'s Factories,

vuJk, now bcloJcd »ill.i,. U,c -'1'""'
. ' °^,

,„,, Ir .,»-

inadcquato. to snpi.ly tbo .l.n.ai..l for H-" ral..K>, tinj

,„,.vi» tl,>. ,aaol,in»y of oU.or ;"»"';
-['^^^l^^,,,,, „, ,,„„,,„,, ,,„,„g

(in average width of foitj i.(t, am
_

^^^^^

spiudU's ami Mi looms. .

on"; n''^. no^^'

elginos-tl." fii-a. being »"""">«
J '"i: r „, ."vo water

:::i;;i:"ea.,oo„,.™..o,,t.^^^^^^^^^^

Tiw. Pnttniiadcs luadi- u-re iiicUulo all gi.KH > <>i «a...

::^;,j;;:^f:a^.t.e..w^^^^^^^
almost ™tmly ccasc.l). «iHl oMoii.t >

lla "> '

I- I • , 'iM.i.v 'ivi' (Mill DiuHl, i» rDViiliMi, aim muui."^

on in those factoru't^. I lu\\ au • 'i"MM" »' i

,vlw.nt,.r it lie

lor th.. hialllyeolor...! ocpo boo.I» soo..-!,! !>«< He »'

„„.,or .tyk.. re,,,mv,l l.v .1,,. '";"''" /^^ ^
"

,
^„„. ,.:„.,h,„.l,

of ,„o,l,-a,„l ,™,.<.„,„.,„ly. «l.e>. Oto
' " "'

, \ .s, ,„,„ . -ll'.
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Lust n.naer\he.u of great a.-eo,un.oaat,on to

-rf^;.^^-^,
instance, .le.iving the control or exe us.ve -^ «

;;^j^^;,!^;;,;, ^he

brand of goods, can have their orders execut d
1^^^

th s fi m
^^^^^^

n.onoi>oly of the brand secured to them he o^puc

heretofore manufactured.
r.,ninl)pll and

.,»to of trade, .h»u numuf.cturcrB who are .lopcmlcal to, such

upoQ tlio advicos of agents or commteiiiOD mcrclmnls.

M. landenberger 4 Co.'e Factory

1. ,™l,al,lv the host representative that couUl he selected of a elass

U l"»''»'»y
«"•

I

'„ ^,.,„ established, within twenty-hve years,

I'r r io woollen .,o,,iery and Faney Knit Ooo.ls. Kven

thiV u uit fron. Us conunencement. is Martin LANnENnKUOER. and .

;;:,"' Tit 1---H.nt is used i.riuci,ally for the storage of wool and
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IB applied to tins loom, »nu ,
.,i„ri.,|„ „f combination,

a„y dosi«n oai, bo P^'-^IJ^^;
,^ „,'; l,„,„i,„o of IW.hor

'"%Z. arc employed in this manufaetovy, in the busy .eason, about five

::;;: :;*c.o'l!:S a™ .aao >„ ab„utei.„t ba„d.a ai.Cciu

is pvovulcd with '^;.'^"^^^/^' "
^^^.^^^,1 ri,,,i, i, eomparatively a

is employed in nuikmg Sbetland ^^ "^
^", oavantapc of having

«' " '-\X!:tZ U^ul^rS;:; one buna,.,, aiKt ninoty.

jr::r,,iri';;e:»:r..e.n™ ,. u„.oo., ..0. ..^.o....,

products exceeded seven millions ol dollars.
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The Ol.™.ter Prmt-Woik. and W«.hinglon Mills.

,„,o anO a halt mile. bol»w .1.-^ • ','-,.
^|„,, „.„„,„, „,l

Mills," consist .if t\NO 1)1 Hlv MUiti
two-8torviiiekins '•'>o'»

«,, ,et, iu wiaU., n.l^ ;^-;^^ :;:Ul.a .na In ... l.i.h.

.Uached to
-'^''^»^^.^^;:^, r;i,;a„ws in those l.uil-lin.s, wl.icl.

.l.Ucrc- arc =^ >->. /^\''\ 'j^ u.vuula.-tu.va on tbc pronus-s, pn-s.nt

, ,evy vv/.iiant and '-1--'°^,
f;/ ., i^^Uvil and lif.y horse-

^-'''' ''
r.:::";; •;:::":o^^^^ i:,to.id...> ti. .......0.

power, one of them IK in„ ci

Vh.mt seven Imndred per-

„,, hi,h „*u.c ro.- u» o»„o,,,y ,.>
„.^; -\V,„,,„,„, „,,„„„, .

«"« »c !"»r'»y-> ; .
™"

,,„,„„, „.,.. of »uou .,» oo„.

. nd dressing, and ovei tlunj

^T^::::^^ .it. t.. ..s, tv^^e i. . ^^^--ix
bleaclnng,andlnu.lun L

^^^^^^^^^^
j, ^^. ^^^^.^.^, ^^^^.,^,^ ,„,i

arc attaining an env.al.lo > ' ^^'^
^^^^.j^^ ,,., ,,a„eing of Prints

fast colors. At the present '^^'^^ ^,,,,,^. ;,„„,„, pieces per

.even tl-sand pieces per^ W - -a
^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^_ ^^^^^^,^^,^,^,^

week of fancy dyed good>-lHint, a
^^^ bleaching

of the estahlishmont in pruUing
^^^^"^^^^llJ^^ ,.,,,,i,,,v of the

..d finishing of white gojnU, ^^^^ ^^^^ of -n-ing on! twenty

hest description, were added, it vo I

^^^^ ,,i,,.lislnneut

;:;r2;;;::^:LttS^^^

*^;;:rr-;;:eryinthisdepa.n.^^^^

of three hundred horse-power, ">;;;,,„, ^^ ,4,^ .orse-power.

nailv use, thirteen other engines, v a g ^^^^^^^^,^ ,,.,,, the

riu;-e are, in all. ahout ^-:'%^^^'^Z boilers tlJt generate

main boiler house contanung f-nit
1

u u
^.,^,,,5,,,^ for

• ii,r Huo etii'ine anu uomi n'

fitenm very rap'-.U. ^/^"^ '
'
"

„ „•,,,,. which was found to be supe-

pumping water

;,^\\T > ine ensi ' """ "
,

£,„ u'c l.da:varo rlv.r, which «, .ou.ui .• W »«,.
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rior for both dyeing and bleaching, and of which a large quantity is

used. The annual consumption of coal, of the best quality of an-

thracite, varies from five to six tiiousuiid tons annually. This is

delivered from canal boats, on the wharf, by the side of the main

boiler house, and thus very little handling is required.

Among the interesting machinery employed in the printing of cali-

coes, is that which produces the figure, in the copper rollers, with

matchless accuracy and delicacy. The pantograph machine, which is

elsewhere described in detail, is extensively used, and such is the

facilitv it atTords, that females are employed, and found in many respects

to be the best adapted in skill for executing some of the processes.

The greater portion of the hands employed in the printing department,

however, are males, and include some of the most skilful workmen thau

can be obtained for the highest remuneration. They vary in number

from one hundred and fifty to two hundred.

The apparatus employed for singing the goods, at the same time that

they pass through the shearing machine, is most complete, there being

but few establishments in the country provided with equal facilities.

The singing is performed both by gas and copper-plate—the gas being

manufactured on the promises, in works of sufficient magnitude to

supply all that is required for this purpose, and also for lighting the

buildings.

The proprietors of these works are nearly all residents of 1 hiladcl-

phia, the President of the company being DAVin S. liuowN, of Phila-

delphia, whose brothers, Jeremiah and Moses Brown, were among the

earliest established' drv goods commission merchants in the country,

and the agents of Samuel Slater, of Providence. For nearly a half

century Mr. Ikown has beeo actively engaged in the distribution of

American goods, and aiding to advance the interests of American

manufactures. The establishments over which he now presides, exten-

sive as thev are, have capabilities for far greater development, if the

policv of the government should be firmly established in favor of the

protJction of its skill and industry. They constitute one of the great

art sch..ols of the country, for the education of designers and chemists,

whose genius we mav reasonably anticipate will ere long elevate the

art products of America to a level with those of Franco and Great

Britain.
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WiUiam H. Horstoann & Sons' Manufactory.

Lture of Kibbons. Military
'^^^^;;^^i^Z., «ot only of the

It is one that adds to t .e --;» ^ ^ ^^
"^

j,, productions rival in
.

city iu which it is located, bu « ' -
'^,;,,,, l^ Switzerland, and

:^:^dC";:s-"--^^^^^^^^

^te X^der of this house. ^^
WilH^- ^^^d^^1"

in the workshops of ^'^"-l-;J^^ ^, Ip .fore an apprentice could

production of a masterpiece of ^ «'^ "^"^^ ^ ^^,k,„,„. He was a

Live a license to practice h. tn d a a. ma
^^^^^^^^ ^^^

native of Germany, but came
«J^^

^"^^Jf^.^ure of trimmmgs. At

1815 commenced in

^'^-'^'^'^'';^J^^^^^^^
that time there were »->* ^^^ ^^^

J^^ ^^ ^^X^ „ and Monroe. Naturally

which were called after the l>res^e.^s-Je^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ p^,^.^^,,

ingenious, Mr. Horstmann - ;^ ^ .^ ^^^.^^^ .^^e than to any other

in which he had embarked, and to u i

'f,,^ion in this conntry.

,an. the business is indebtecUor«pr--^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^,.

In 1824. he introduced rom
^<^^^J ^ ,„,,,ines. Gold laces

chines, and in the succeechnge^tb^^ l^^^^^
^^^^^^ .^ ,,,

were made by power >«/ '"^^^
l;^ '

f^r making fringes may

attempted in E-ope and^ h^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j,. ,,,, we believe

be said to have been first g«"«^^' ^
\

, wer to the general

this firm was the first m '^"^

^"^J ^^^fJ/.^itmann. the business

n^anufacture. Since th« .^^- «

«J^/ ,, what ability they have

hns been conducted by h>s ons and w
^_^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

discharged the trust comm t d to U
^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^ .^^^^^^^^„,

in,portance of their estabUshn nt 1 >^
^^^^ ^,^^.^ ^.^^ ^^ „,,

inventions, as we ^-'^
^'^^^^^':^, W silk, silk and worsted,

factures en.braces a wul enck o ^a
^^^^^^ ^^^^

mohair, cotton, gold
."^"V.mmtv besides every variety of military

not made elsewhere in tins --^ y- ^^^
^,^, J,, ornaments. Silk

trimmings, not
^^^^^^;^ ^^'iJ':;::^ in all respects, not only u.

vibhons are made here, which are i
.^^ ^^^,,^,^^^^ ^f

brilliancy of coloring

«- J^t^^/ , C:. .ul St. Etienne. The

manufacture to those o he loom
^^^^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^.^ ^,^.,,„rt_on
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an example of system and neatness rarely found in manufactories in

which handicrafts so varied are carried on.

The manufactory is situated at the corner of Fifth and Cherry

streets formerly the burying ground of the German Lutherans, ami

bo'glU of the congregation owning the old church (built 1743) on the

opposite side of Cherry street. The building forms an L, hav.ng a

front of one hundred and forty feet on Fifth street, one hundred feet

on Cherry street, and fifty feet wide, containing six Hoors i be engu.e

house and machine shops are in a detached building m the yard.
1

hi'

machinery m operation in the factory is new, much of it or.gmal, and

includes one hundred and thirty Coach Lace Power Looms, one hun-

dred Power Looms, making five hundred and fifty stripes or rows ot

goods, three hundred and thirty-six Silk Spindles, and other complete

silk machinery, four hundred Plaiting or Braiding Machmes, fifty Hand

Looms using over one hundred and sixty Jacquard machines, rang.ng

from forty to eight hundred needles; besides all the auxiliary ma-

chinerv necessary in the business.

Adjoining the manufactory on Cherry street, the firm own an ad-

ditional lot, bought of the Friends, having a front of seventy-five eet

on that street. The building on this, formerly a Meeting-house, they

ha e converted into a salesroom.

in 18.5T Messrs. Horstmann purchased the entire stock, materials,

looms, and patent rights of the Clinton Company, of Clinton, Mass..

who were the largest mauufacturers of Coach Lace m America. 1 he

designs of the best qualities of the laces, iu which silk is freely used.

are unsurpassed. , , .

During the late Rebellion, the Military Depot connected with this

manufactory was a general and most popular resort of the volunteers

of the Federal army, especially officers, who were there able to tind

every article necessary to equip them for active service or holiday

display The immense manufacturing facilities of the firm enabled

them to meet promptly a sudden and pressing demand and supply a

national want.

D. & C. Kelly's Factories,

Located on the Darby Creek and West Chester Railroad, at Kelly,

ville, near West Philadelphia, must complete the «o>»Pl^;;;«"t « ^'le

Rcpresent^-cive Manufactories of Textile Fabrics in which Philadelphia

abounds.
, ^ » • •.,

The Kellv familv has been identified with the manufacturing in-

terests of tlie city from tlie beginning of this ...entury. As early a.
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The consumption of cotton in these mdls ,s about f^^-t^ ^'^'^^
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and of wool about twenty bale. The^^^^^J^ZZ.
ploved is three hundred and seventy, of whom two thjab

^Th; aggregate production amounts to^^^^^^^^^
annually, consisting of a large -'^

f,^^ ^^'^itKevUle Tickings."

denims, Canton Uanncls, and the well-known Kcllj vUle g

Lockwood's Paper Collar Manufactory.

The discovery that paper could be used as a substitute for linen in

the manufacture of Collars and Cuff,
^^l

--'-"< -^t Te'n
of verv modern and purely American ongm. It belongs to a eia

h venlns that are not at all appreciated at first-fact .s, regarded

with con -pt-and which subsequently become of such importance

hat hey nJt only enlarge the fields of human labor, but affect

f, iVhnd trades It is conceded that the present enormous consump-

.r fiftv toas weekly, has contributed to enhance the price of that

nSv an! cons quently affected the interests of book publishers

::r U wL consuTe ne p^ers. Both the invention, and the means

Z: wl:X.a to ov^come .pu^^^^ eol|^-
2:::;;. Ta^;;:ntf"::^^^ne th^r lcess.lin.odu.

t on in o popular favor must be accredited to the enterprise of a citi.en

of Phtadelphia, of whose establishment we propose to give some

"Chistory of the invention is briefly as follows : In 185B M. Wal-

ter Hunt a verv ingenious and prolific inventor m the city of ^ew

Yorfwho haV been defeated in litigation concerning a sewing ma-

lice of which he claimed to have been the original inventor.

InnoUdt the foreman of his machine shop tbaj ^ woi d m^ke

a stitch that would supersede the sewing
"-^^"^fj'^J;;"t of

Sr;&:t:n^
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uu>nt n.uslin, or other like material, to the paper, for the purpose o<-

i or as .1^ it Btren^th and oh.tieity. On July 25th 1854. he reco.vecl

Xt or shirt ctilars of this kind, as a new article ot -^^^
IL his clai>us to priority of invention, after h vn>g undergone the

ordeal of litiLration. have been conUrmed and establislieU.

Tl h s ory of the introduction of these collars as a marketable eom-

,nX is no less interesting. Previous to the issue of letters patent

r^ier Hunt, he disposed of one half his intercut ,n he san.

^
John W llidgwav. of Boston, for four thousand dollar., and subsc

; Uy sc^d the her undivided h df-interest for three thousand do la.

E II Valentine & Co., who eonuneneed the manufacture .n the t
h
rd

s or; of a building. No. 408 Uroadway, New York. The eommumty

b^vcn- d d not regard these new collars with favor, and the paten

:::^:;p.ently sold,Ld resold, with diminishedvaUn.none^^e^^

chasers seeming pleased with their bargain. In lbo8, M .

William iu

Lolwood a yVung dry goods merchant of ^^f^^J^^
the interest formerly owned by Valentme, --«-^ k's n "1111^

Pbil.delohia and commenced the manufacture m the keys one Mill.,

a F— t. His experience during the fust six months was by

no mean encouraging, and he was compelled to suspend operat ons,

ti::;:ei::ccumLL. ^r want of a market. When^eons^s

that millions of these collars are now made and sold an m^ y
,

t - -
incredible that less than eight years ago '^ -qun'od perM tent eff rt to

overcome the prejudices of the commun.ty ^S-^
^
^^^^ ^J;;';, , .

e al used in a linen collar, only more clean and pure in
,
s present form

hau err before. His accumulated stock was then soon disposed of his

facto y opened, and n. less than two years his facilities for manutactu -

rgwere found inadequate to supply the demand, and »- -"^
^ ^;^

, .• o;;r;„n.loriq South Third street, where be lias now pro-

C"llTr«; .^Vl; I^plo^e e.a.U*.ent or .h. .,esc.,..„ iu

*TlltM?„rbavc . front on Third aod Levant .trect ot forty-Be^

,ee a op h f on« bundrod and eighty .even feet, and are vo stone, ,n

teitltt I .different apartments there are about ninety nmchme, useu ™

to arious processeMo whieh power is eommanioated by moans of over
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niachincs are novel, and some of them costly.

T rst process in making cloth-lined collars, is to cona.mo k

paper and mLlin. which is accomplished by means of a
-;;;';-;-

L est, with the various improvements necessary to "^^r ?^..c the

«ae.^.al expansion and contraction of the two substances nea) U nty

„„,c,; .„a after ,..t to U,c W'''"^,-*""-; "^ „
» ^ :,!.. of

^"r^""'''\LtwUhTe' Collar manufactory, there are apartments

In connection with tne t.oiia
^^^^.^^

appropriated to the manufacture of

l^^nlX^;'^^, bottoms of

thousand are made daily, or over '^ "'1 « ^ ^
J^ ^^ ^^^,^„ ,,,,ks,

thP^o boxes are constructed largely ot thin, circular w

? K thP firL have found to be a satisfactory and economical substi-

which the film have louiu
^^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^

,,te for P-^*^^-"\/" tX itheir business, that ten printing-

the premises; and so

^^''^^'l^'^' ,^^^ j^ this department.

.esses,

-?^;-^J" ;Vrchin:s::;. Jhere all repairs to the

There is also a f^'ge, a a a
^^^ ^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

'"t'";;;:::^r rand fif g Hs aivl women employed, none of whom
as two bundled ana niij f,

. certificates of character.

,re t.kon without specal -<''»"-;^;; -» ";,"„„,, .ecommoOatiou.

Dinner .ml drcsuig-rooms are P'»
'lieatioa between tite diHerent

Klevator, arc used a, a "«"^;';;7; J^^td^y means ot dogs that

:,;;riltrrretrhrtl^Tdrtrat"anArio:,
.eideotrrou, the
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faeture of patent direction labels, commonly called "tags." The large

amount of cuttings necessarily produced in the col ar depar men
,

being as much as three thousand pounds weekly, is all, or nearly all,

converted into tags, made under a ^oecial patent, and which, from their

strength, ready absorption of ink, and neatness of appearance, have

been adopted as the standard tag by the Transportation Compames of

the city, and are used largely by merchants of all classes^ Ihe sales

of these alone amount to $25,000 per year, while of the collars as

many as three hundred thousand have been sold in a single week.

In 18G2 Mr Lockwood purchased the entire interest in the original

patent, which was subsequently re-issued in four divisions, including

both collars made of white paper, imitating starched linen, and collars

composed of paper and muslin, or an equivalent fabric. 1» /«G^'

Mr E D Loekwood became associated with his brother, establishing

the firm of W. E. & E. D. Loekwood. llecently, the firm have du,-

posed of their interests in the original patents to the Union Paper

Collar Company, organized with a capital of three millions of dollars,

but they still continue the business on a larger scale, working under a

license from the Union Company, and paying a royalty monthly on

their entire production. It is estimated that the annual sales of paper

collars in the United States now amount to between three and tour

millions of dollars.

THE PHILADELPHIA SHIP YARDS.

la the preceding pages of this work, considerable space has been

devoted to recording the progress of America in Nava Architect uro

and mention has been frequently made of the early sh.p-builders o

T'hilaUelphia. The Government Navy Yard, located at this point, has

been .markably successful in constructing fine vessels, among which

we n.ight mention the ships of the line " Pennsylvania," 3,241 tons u.ul

.. North Carolina," 2.635 tons ; the frigates " United States" and Kau-

tan ;" the screw steamers " Wabash," 3,200 tons, and " Lancaster, 2,300

tons; the side wheel steamers " Mississippi," 1,092 tons, and " busque-

hanna" 2,450 a.ns; the "Arctic,'' memorable for her connection 'Mth

the Kane expedition; the " Shubric," used on the Coast Survey
;
the

.. Noshamonv," and others. One of the «hip houses in this yard is two

hundred and seventy feet long, one hundred and three feet high, ami

tightv-four feet wide, and is said to be the largest of its kind in the

United Slates. The Sectional Floating Dry Dock, constructed by the
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The private ship yards have also turnea o

a. will be seen in the record of the operations of two or

most prominent.

William Cramp & Sons' Ship Yards,

T«„ in number, .re .n.eng *e ..rge.t in fti, coun.ry and oquippea

and wooden vessels. 1 he iron snip y a ,

, ^^.^ river,

-r.
""

ri; rinin^irruirwie ;":'»,.. ....,
and has an area ot SIX nunuieu

.„„ f„rtv bv three Imftdred

f„„. of four bunared feet 7;™-7;, "''^f:'^ ^ „. nngbt

feet, contains some tools of unusual am on fc

iostanee the bendine roll,, we.Rlnng 7" « "^ \7';
°

„ „„„ve
,vlll bend .beet, of iron an '«

; ^^^^ ^ "^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ""*

comparatively cool. As an insi
^.^^ ^^^^^^

firm for rapidly executing work, it may be sated ^bat

;i:'r:difrr::ri:" tr'Ab„ut?neb:nd„d and .t,

-^Zr^:;:^^ L=7o=:;:e., near .1,0

•.of Pcnn's TreL ground, and has a front on the river of three hun-

also constructed ten steamers, each one hn.ndred and e,ghty-hvc Icct
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Ions for the Cuban trade, and which weiH. found to be so superior for

the purpose for which they were designed, that they entn-ely superseded

aide wheel vessels.
, p a

Within the last four years this firm constructed a number of fine

vessels for the United States Government. The " Ironsides, famous

ia the annals of the late Rebellion, was built by them at a cost of nme

hundred thousand dollars. Her dimensions are two hundred and thirty,

five feet in length, fifty-eight feet beam, and twenty-seven feet hold,

and nnage 3,250 tons. The " Chattanooga," one of four of pecuhar

ns ruction oi-dered by the Navy Departme.*, was bu.lt by th.s^
Ita cost of a million of dollars. Her dimensions are three hund ed

ad twl -five feet in length, forty-six feet beam, and depth twenty-

two f"t three inches. The light draught monitor " Yazoo" was budt

hire in accordance with designs furnished by the Navy Department

but vhich, when the vessel was ready to be launched w.re ^un to

be so defective, that it involved the necessity of rebu.ldmg. 1 he hgh

dLug monitor ''Tunxis" was also raised twenty-two mches, and

r bun by this firm. Besides these may be mentioned t e transports

'

Stanton
" " Foote," " Welles," and " Porter," and the doub^ ender

..Wy lusng,"and others, costing in the aggregate five mdbons of

dollar Dm-ing this period many vessels were also constructed for

prilat^ parties amounling in the aggregate U> about fifty vessels, of

various sizes, with a tonnage of twenty-five thousand tons.

Th firm i composed of William Cramp and his five sons Charles,

W M C amp, S. H. Cramp, J. C. Cramp, Theo. Cramp. The semor

Itne'r 1 as I'en identified with the pursuit for more than forty years

and ^ivanced, bv regular gradations, from a journeyman sh.pwnght o

a mas 1 mide; He constructed the first propeller tug-boat ever buUt

in the UnUed States. This was the " Sampson," which was used as a

gunboat, during the late Rebellion, by the South.

John W. Lynn's Ship Yards

Are located in the southern part of the city, below and adjacent to the

Xvvy Yard. They cover an area of over five hundred thousand square

feet and are provided with all the facilities necessary for the proseeu-

on the business on the most extensive scale, as wdl be mferred

when we state that during 180.3, Mr. Lynn built and laut.ched a vesse

Tvery sixteen working days. The majority of these vessels w re of

course of the ordinary class, including Transports and ugs; but

Jong them were some fine steamers, as the " Continental,' sixteen

hundred rs ; the " Liberty." fourteen hundred tons
j
and the Revenue
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Cutter " Mahoning," which, on a trial of speed, made in accordance

with orders from the government, from Boston to Cape Ann, a distance

of sixty miles, surpassed all her competitors.

Mr. Lynn was, we believe, the first lo appreciate and use the

Knowlton Oscillating Patent Saw, which is now spoken of by sbin-

wrights as-' worth its weight in gold." It is really one of the most

vahuil)le machines ever introduced into ship yards for sawing frames

of any desired crook and bevel, enabling three men to do the work that

formerly required twenty, and to do it better than it can be done with

the adze or axe, with the additional advantage of economizing time and

material. He is also aiding to perfect and introduce another re-

markable invention of the same inventor, for grinding and polishing

shot and shell bv steam power. It consists of a quadrangular series of

arms or levers, that hold the ball in a central position over a revolving

emery grindstone, and by its means a fifteen-inch shell can be converted

into a perfect sphere in less than a minute. Commissioners appointed

by the Government to examine it, have reported strongly in its favor,

and no doubt it will soon be introduced in all foundries where shot and

shell are manufactured.

Mr Lynn was formerly of the firm of r>irely & Lynn, and during

this copartnership designed and built the vessel which subsequently

became notorious as tlie "pirate Sumter." She was originally called

the " Ilabana," and engaged in the trade between New Orleans and

Havana. During his career as a shipbuilder he has constructed no

less than thirty ocean steamers—among them the "Emily B. Souder,"

fifteen hundred tons; "Star of the Union," fourteen hundred tons;

and " Noshammock," seventeen hundred tons, which made the outside

voya-e between New York and Philadelphia in the unusually short

period of seventeen hours and twenty minutes. Thus, he presents

another example illustrating that in a country unfettered by commercial

guilds or governmental restrictions, a young man, by the force of con-

structive genius and faithful application, may ri.se to the front rank m

his profession.

R. F. Loper, Philadelphia.

It would bo impossible to do full Justice, within the limits of a few

pages to a subject that atfords materials for a volume ;
but we cannot

dismiss it without some tribute to one, who, though not a shipwright

by profession, has built many vessels, and contributed most efficiently to

the advancement of the merchant murine of the country. We refer to

Captain R F. Loper, of Philadelphia. Ho was probably the first man

who undertook the responsibility of contracting to furnish to owners a
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• A Mr, Tn the five years between 1847 and 1852,

"7^-
'^'Vo™ in T^orTotv^Zl,^^. two hundred vessels of

" :"
Ui s nd di U b'^^^^^ among the mechanics not less than two

''^!,o dollar Up to the present time he has constructed about

Turh ndvedt"-ls of different descriptions, the largest being the

S S l>wis" fifteen hundred tons, for the Boston and' L.verpoo
' fe. b. l^twis,

..«*„vnf the Sc th" twelve hundred tons;

S'"»'-'"P C»'".-y i;'-„2 Vi C^plny, of flv. hundred ton,

'°^
'':::;te^. Crft„,!;'r.ho Nowfo.l.a„a Telegraph C«n,p»ny.

"
r .^ ta latetL in which the United State, have been engaged

th "o °n,n,ent found in Mr. Loper a most efflci.n eoadjutor. At the

.,: !w of the Mexiean «ar, he hnilt in thirty days a hundred and

m tta ,*whieh the American troop, were l«nded at Vera
aflyhuil lioaia

,„„,,,ipe| ,he mvernment with eight light-

Crur.; and m 1841 be supp lea in i,

constructed

rornred ntuch vaiuabio

^^Z!^:::::^^^^'^^'^'
rXr'^r'f tire P:,r: under' «e„era, McCeiian, to the

'trtperhasaisob™^^^^^^^^^^^^^

to benefit the commercial mai ine, ana
desi<rned and

supremacy on American waters.

la the upper part of the city, at the foot of Palmer street, on the

1,'ale river. I a very extensive and notable estabUshment for

building Steamers and Marine Engines, known as the

Peiin Works-Neafie & Levy, Proprietors.

,,0 f-'-' f^^'tr roprlt. rfUresoworU, have constructed

existence as a firm, the piopi
^^^g^.

„,er four 1>»''^-''

™»7\X't^n/a d » u„. of experience,
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tiac" " Neshannock," "Liberty," "Electric Spark," "John I'vico,"

"Thomas Scott," " BoUo Yeruon," and others. During the hue re-

bellion, the engines for about one hundred and twenty vessel^ of all

classes, were built here, some of them among the largest in the service.

The area of ground occupied by this establishment is about seven

acres, and within these limits are the buildings, tools, and facilities

necessary for constructing not only marine and stationary engines,

high and low-pressure boilers, heavy and light forgings, but for build-

ing all sizes of iron and wooden vessels. Having a front on the river

of over four hundred feet ; docks in which twelve ships can rule abreast

in safety; a marine railway capable of bearing a ship of a thousand

tons; shears and tackling that will lift a hundred tons; a machine shop

one hundred and sixty-five by sixty feet, three and a half stories high
;

a boiler shop one hundred and eighty by sixty feet ; a blacksmiths' shop

one hundred and thirty by forty feet; an erecting shop eighty by

seventy feet ; a foundry one hundred and fifty by sixty feet-all

equipped and nrovided with the best tools-their facilities arc un-

questionable. Or, if other evidence were wanting, it is presented in

the iron ships " Oriental," of fifteen hundred tons ;
the " Havana,"

twenty-two hundred tons ; the " General Scott," eleven hundred tons

;

the " Union " four hundred tons ; and many others built here, that

have added to the glory and efficiency of the Americtin marine

laouc special but important branch of naval architecture, this hrm

have a pre-eminence amounting almost to a monopoly. Among the lir.st,

or probably the first, to engage in building Propellers, and ownmg the

patent for the curved propeller wheel, more of this description ol vessel

have been built at the Penu Works than in any other in the country.

It has been said that at least two propellers may be seen on their

stocks at all times; and on the western lakes, probably two hundred

are performing valuable service. win
Besides its advantages of location and equipment, the Penn Works

has another, in the practical skill of its proprietors, Jacob G. ^cafie

and John P Levy. Mr. Neafie served his apprenticeship m the ma-

chine shop of Thomas Ilolloway, the first marine engine builder m

Philadelphia, and thus, from boyhood, has been identified with tho

pursuit in which he is now engaged ; while Captain Levy has a

thorough and practical knowledge of hulls, rigging, and outfit of

Bteamers-a combination that completes the resources, both men-

tal and material, necessary for constructing any vessel of wood or

iron, and furnishing it with all machinery and equipments ready for

sea.

Pon-
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Tn the City of Chester, fourteen miles below Philadelphia, there is

ano^hel ve^ extensive 'establishment for building iron vessels and

marine engines, known as •

The Pennsylvania Iron-Works,

Whieh were founded by one of the original owners of the Penn Works,
Which were toun i

Archbold are now proprietors.

£;r ;t1^:.5!S-tl^- acres, meluding about twelve

a e u stf m hLnier, and a'Nasynith clouble-acting steaui am-

niei re entlv imported from England, at a cost of one thousand dolla

'

Ti! pL strike a blow equal to the force of forty-five hundred

ir^OoirndsBsils these' there is the boiler «hop. one hundre

ltd htvrt long by sixty feet wide, with wing attached eighty feet

i 2;i itvfee?wicle-, a' foundry one hundred and sixty feet long

•xtv Tl wide, and thirty-two feet high, in which are two cranes each

sixtj oetw 1
-

^ ^^i^b cupolas capable of making a

'''^:^::^^^f^m^^^^-^^^^^ *—^^^ ^^^^^ hundred feet

Z^VX^'^li with a wing attached of eighty f.et in lengUi

;

r CO' per ;hop and brass foundry, and numerous buildings on-

neeted with the boatyards, in which are kept punches, shears, roll i

Is and furnaces capable of doing the heaviest work required in

ron sh n-building. To the uninitiated, the ease with which one of the

Iict sw ghhissome twelve tons, can force a three-inch hole through

a U>i lip ate of iron, is marvellous, and not less so is the facili y

tith w ich the huge pair of shears near by can clip a piece of iron an

l^ : ll in thickness. Besides the buildings that be ong to the

manvLturing depav.u.ent, the firm erected about sixty dwe hng-hnuses

Tt^: conimodation of their workmen, and are now '-Idnig u and

Bome brick church which will seat seven hundred person, comfortably.
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The productions of this establishment comprise Marine and Stationary

Engines, Locomotives, heavy and light forgings, iron and imiss cut-

tings and a great variety of machinists' and boiler-makers' to..-ls, but

probably the most prominent branch is the building of iron and

wooden vessels of all sizes and kinds. During the late Rebellion they

built and fitted out three vessels of the monitor class, the " Sangamon,"

•'Lehigh " and "Tunxis;" one gunboat, the " Tah..ma ;" four .i.uble-

cnders, the " Paul Jones," " Watcrer )i II Suwanee," and " SlKiiiiokiii

and two tugs, the " Nina" and " Pinta." During this period thry nUo

built and launched fifty merchant vessels, in size from a tug-boat to a

steamer of nearly fifteen hundred tons ; but by far the finest vessel which

has yet been launched from their ways is the " Thomas Kelso," a steamer

for the Chesapeake bay trade. A contract has b(M'n recently made

with a gentleman of Philadelphia, to build a fast passenger ami ircight

steamer, to run between Philadelphia and New Castle, and winch,

when completed, it is believed, will be the most rapid on the river.

Between eight and nine hundred men are employed in these Works, and

about 2,500 tons of coal and 3,000 tons of iron are annually consumed.

The firm of lleany, Son & Archbold combines, in more than an

average degree, practical experience and scientific ability. The senior

partner, Tliomas lleany, was the founder of the Penn Works, previously

described, and as such, is identified with the early history and construe

tion o£ Propellers in this 'country, while, for a period of over twenty

years, he has been a builder of marine and stationary engines and

boilers. Previous to this he was connected with the Philadelphia and

Trenton railroad, and one of the principal railroads in the State of

Georgia. Wm. B. Beany, the son, served a regular apprenticeship in

the machine shop at the bench, and in the drawing-rooms of the estab-

lishment formerly named, of which his father was the founder, and for

sixteen years the senior partner. He is well known throughout the

country as a thorough and scientific engineer and practical machinist.

Samuel Archbold, the remaining partner, is also well known through-

out ttc country as a practical and scientific engineer. Having served

a regular Apprenticeship in the shop and drawing-rooms of our of the

first establishments of tiie country, he soon attached himself to the

engineering department of the United States Navy. Here he obtained

such pre-eminence as a practical, efficient, and scientific engineer, that

he was ultimately recommended to and appointed as Chief of tl.e Bureau

of Steam Engineering in the United States Navy. This position he

filled with efficiency and success until his resignation, which was ten-

dered in order to enable him to enter upon the business of the lirm of

which he is now a member.
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Howell & Brothers' Paper Hangings Manufactory.
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process is to cover the blank paper with a preparation of chalk wludi

forms a basis upon which the colors rest. In the English factories this

is effected by hand ; in the best American manufactories it is accom-

plished by steam. The polishing or glazing which succeeds is also

effected by a single machine, composed of a succession of cylinders,

operated by steam. The patterns arc mostly furnished by the Philadel-

phia Female School of Design, though the best designs emanating from

the schools of France are frequently procured. This firm employ in their

manufactories about 200 hands, one third of whom are females.

Messrs How»ll & Brothers have recently taken possession of one of

the largest and what is generally regarded as the most elegant store in

the city of Philadelphia. It is located at the southwest corner of Ninth

and Chestnut Streets, and has a front of marble extending 33 feet on

Chestnut Street, and a depth of 235 feet.

Remarkable Chemical Manufactories.

Philadelphia contains some of the most extensive manufactories of

Chemicals in the Union. The climate of Pennsylvania is peculiarly

favorable for the production of some of the most important articles, and

a capital of several millions of dollars is now invested in the manufacture.

We condense from a reliable record the follows ing account of the early

manufactories which may now be said to be of national importance.*

John Harrison, of Philadelphia, was the first successful manufacturer

of Oil of Vitriol in the United States. He had spent two years in Eu-

rope in acquainting himself, as far as he could gain access to them, with

the processes used by the chemists, and after his return to America

devoted himself to the manufacturing of Chemicals. How much earlier

he succeeded we have no means of ascertaining; but in 180G he was

fully established as a manufacturer of oil of vitriol and other chemicals,

in Green Street, above Third. His leaden chamber was a small one,

and capable of making about forty-five thousand pounds or three hundred

carboys of oil of vitriol per annum. So successful were these operations

that in 1801 he had built a leaden chamber eighteen feet high and wide,

and fifty feet long, capable of making three thousand five hundred car-

boys per annum. The price which the acid then brought was fifteen

cents per pound.

John Harrison was the founder of the present well-known concern of

Harrison Brothers & Co., whose chemical works in Kensington occupy

(1) Loading Pursuits, edited by Edwin T. Ercedlcy.
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cal establishment of this firm recently erected at Bridesburg, where they

are largely engaged in this manufacture, as well as that of Soda Ash,

Alum, Copperas, Aqua forti?, Nitric and Muriatic Acids, all the various

preparations of Tin for the use of dyers, such as Tin Crystals, 0.xymu-

riate of Tin, Pink Salt, etc. Besides the firms mentioned, those at

present engaged in the manufacture of sulphuric acid, in and near Phila-

delphia, are Messrs. Powers & Weightman, at the Falls of Schuylkill

;

Savage & Stewart, and Moro Phillips, at Frankford ; Potts & Klett,

at Camden.

The war of 1P12, and the commercial restrictions which preceded it,

caused such a scarcity and duarness of chemicals that numbers attempted

the preparation of the more prominent articles ; and the complete estalj-

lishment of the manufacturing bu^ir.oss in this country dates from this

period. Many of these works were undertaken by foreigners, who had

learned sometiring of chemical manipulations in the Gorman, French, or

English factories, or by capitalists among our own druggists, who made

use of foreign skill, or pretensions to skill, in getting their works into

operation. It was in tliis way that factories for the making of Prussian

blue, Schule's green, and other pigments and chemicals, \vere from time

to time started.

Many of the foreigners had been laborers in the laboratories abroad,

who had no knowledge of chemistry as a science, and whose e.kill was

confined to their own limited routine of work. There were others of a

higher character, men of competent education as chemists, and of much

intelligence. Of these, Dr. Gerard Troost was the most prominent. He

was a Hollander, who had studied medicine and chemistry, ai>'' had

been a favorite pupil in mineralogy of the celebrated Abbe Iliiu;'. lie

was probably one of the best crystallographers of his day. He settled

in Philadelphia, was one of the founders of the Academy of Natural

Sciences, and was employed in several chemical enterprises. Tie super-

intended for a short time the laboratory of S. Wetherill & Son
;
was

then engaged in chemical works with licchleitner, the Swedish consul,

and afterwards, about the year 1815, superintended an alum and cop-

peras works on the Magothy River, on the eastern shore of Maryland.

He did not possess tlie (pmlities of a jiractiinvl manufacturer, and most

of his entori)rises were unsuccessful. lie afterwards removed to New

Harmony, with Owen, M'Cluro and others; subsequently accepted a

professorship in the Uidversity of NashviUo, and became geologist tu

tlie State of Tennesse(\ Dr. Troost died in iS.'tO,

Another of these intelligent foreigners was Abraham Kunzi. He wa^;

a Swiss, and had been educated as an apothecary, in a country where

all the apprentices arc taught pluvrmnccutic cheiiiislry, and pracliscd in

L M
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JOHN T. LKWIS AND BROTHERS' WHITE LEAD WORKS. 7"

pradnal, amounting in 1830 to 000 tons, and in 1840 toover 1000 ton..

In 1827 they commenced the manufacture of Acetic Acid for then- own

use, in place of cider-vinegar; and in 1830, that of Linseed 0. .
lu

1349 the firm purchased from Rodman and Joseph Wharton a lot in

Richmond, having a front of 620 feet on Duke Street and 3G0 on Hun-

tington Street, on which there was a White Lead factory already in

operation. The works were much enlarged, and in addition to White

Lead Linseed Oil. and Acetic Acid, they began the manufacture of

Red Lead, Litharge, Orange Mineral and Sugar of Lead, and at a later

day other paints. In August, 1850,.the firm of M. & S, N Lew.s which

had continued unchanged foi fifty years, was succeeded by that of John 1

.

Lewis & Brothers. Their present factory, on the lot above mentioned,

is very extensive, and they have a capital invested of about $350,000, em-

ploy 90 hands, and produce annually of White and Red Lead, Litharge

etc ,
about 4,500.000 pounds; other Paints 1,200,000 nouuds

;
Linseed

Oil 'about 60,000 gallons; and of Vinegar about 300,000 gallons.

In IS-n) there were but three establishments in the United States

making White Lead, and their aggregate product did not exceed 400

tons Now, on the seaboard alone, excluding several factories in the

AVest there are twelve which make in the aggregate annually about

14 000 tons, or 28,000,000 of pounds. Since 1852, however, it is be-

lieved that there has not been any considerable increase in the (,uantity

produced, or any important additic.i to the number of factories. In

that year the.Wndle Oxide of Zinc was introduced, which has satisfied

the increased demand for white paints to the extent of about 6000 tons

annually. It sells for about one-third less than White Lead, and the

production is only limited by the demand.

Wright Brothers & Co,, UmbreUa Manufactory.

Philadelphia, in 1860, had more than one half tb. whole capital that

was on.ploved in the United States in the mauui.u,ture of Umbrella,

and Paraso-8. There were in the city about twenty of those estabhsb-

nients, and among them one that, it is believed, was the largest m the

world. We refer to that of Whiuht mmm:m & Co
,
a house that was

founded in the vear 1820 by four bn.thers-John, Jom ph. Edmund,

and Samuel Wright, natives of Oxfordshire. Englan.l, but who can.o to

this country in 1816. and embarked in the business of preparing whale-
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through whom they obtain their Silks, Scotch ginghams, and various

other materials direct from first hands, and of which, in a yearly pro-

duction of over a half million of umbrellas and parasols, great quanti-

ties are necessarily consumed.

The head of this firm is Samuel Wright, the youngest and only

surviving brother of the four who originally established it. For many

years he has been the active manager of the establishment, and during

a business career of a half century, has always been distinguished for

honor and integrity in his dealings, and liberal and enlarged commer-

cial views. Many of the mechanical improvements that give this firm

their facilities for rapid production, are the offspring of his inventive

genius. Though advanced in years, he continues an active supervision

of the affairs of the firm, being aided by his three sons, who are now

associated with him.

Massey, Collins & Co.'s Brewery.

The manufacture of Ale and Porter is an extensive business in Phila-

delphia, and employs a capital of a million and a half of dollars.

Though there are no Breweries which will compare in size with some in

England, yet it has been said by competent judges, that Philadelphia

Ale, for wholesome qualities and palatableness, is superior to that ordi-

narily made in London, as no other ingredients enter into its composi-

tion than malt, hops, and pure water. The largest Brewery at the

present time in Philadelphia is that of Massey, Collins & Co., and

they are regarded as leading brewers throughout the whole country,

both by reason of the extent of their business and the superior quality

of their manufacture.

The Brewery now owned by this firm was originally erected by

farmers of Chester and Delaware counties, Pennsylvania, and trans-

ferred by them to the Brewers' Association of Philadelphia. Subse-

quently, M. L. Dawson, whoso ancestors had been prorMuent brewers

for a period of eighty years, purchased the establishment, which, how-

ever, wns small compare'.* with its present size. Poultney & Massey,

the predecessors of the present firm, greatly enlarged the buildings in

186.5, and the present owners have made important additions to their

brewing facilities in order to meet the demand for their popular malt

liquors. The main Brewery, as now erected, is in the form of a hollow

square of one hunured and fifty feet each way, six hundred feet in all,

seven stories in height, with extensive cellars and vaults underneath

the whole eighteen feet in depth.
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Attached to the Brewery are two malt houses, with a capacity for

malting two hundred thousand bushels of barley per annum. The new

malt house just erected, is one hundred and forty feet in length, fifty-

two feet in width, eight stories in height, with five malting floors, and

cellars and sub-cellars underneath, twenty-two feet in depth, which

extend, also, under the yard, furnishing a storage capacity for twenty

thousand barrels of Ale or Porter. In a wing of this buildmg, thirty.

fiv(j by thirty, there are six drying kilns, where the barley, after it has

sprouted, is dried rapidly and converted into malt.

The mash tuns, in this Brewery, have a capacity for infusmg twelve

hundred bushels of malt daily. These are largo circular tubs, with a

double bottom, the uppermost of which is false, and pierced with nu-

merous holes, and between the two there is a space of two or three

inches into which the stopcocks enter for letting in the water and

drawing off the waste. From these tuns, after the starch has been con-

verted into sugar, it is drained into boiling coppers, which, m this

brewery arr heated by means of steam pipes.

The gyles or forn.^-ding tuns, winch ure large circular vats or tubs

bound with strong iron hoop^. having in the centre pipes placed m ft

cylindrical form called atteraperators, hivve a capacity of holding seventy-

five thousand gallons, and the st.ovage vats, of which there are almost

fifty are capable of containing from two hundred to four hundred bar-

rels each But the great feature of fihis establishment is the extent and

depth of the cellars and vaults, where, in an atmosphere refreshingly

cool in midsummer, tweuty thousand barrels of the higher grades of

Ale and Porter can be stored for maturity, preparatory to shipment to

all the markets in the United States, the West Indies, and South

America. . . -

,

The firm of Massey, Collins & Co., is composed of men of long prac-

tical experience and more than average intelligence. Wiixtam Massey,

the senior partner, has been familiar with the details of brewing from

bovhood, both in England and in this country, and the position and in-

fluence of Mr. Frederic Collins in the trade, are shown m the fact

that he was one of three commissioners selected by the Associa-

tlon of Brewers, to visit Europe and report upon the Excise laws ap-

pertaining to malt li(iuors; a Report that has been declared, by the

ITnited States Revenue Commissioners, to be one of the ablest that

came under their notice, and from which wo learn that the estimated

annual production of malt liquors in the Tnited States is fi^ve millions

of barrels, in the manufacture of which twelve million bushels of

barley and fifteen million pouuds of hops are required
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At Reading, fifty-eight miles from Philadelphia, is another exten-

Bive and celebrated Brewery, known as

Frederick Lauer's Brewery.

The main building is of brick, three stories high, having a front of

one hundred feet, and a depth of one hundred and fifty feet, with n

garden attached that occupies the entire remaining portion of a block

four hundred by two hundred and forty feet. The cellars underneath

are arched, and in them are four springn of excellent water, having a re-

markable ilow, which is forced by means of a steam pump into reser-

voirs, and used for brewing fine Ales. An engine of thirty horse-

power propels the machinery, elevates the barley and malt, and works

the apparatus in the mash tuns. The Brewery is provided with all the

necessary puncheons, refrigerators, fermenting tuns, etc., usual in such

establishments, and has a capacity for producing forty-five thousand

barrels of malt liquors annually. The fermenting tuns will hold about

thirtv thousand gallons. Under the Brewery are vaults capablo of

storing two thousand barrels; but which are used mily 1 -r nicking

and storing the liquor that is intended for iinnwHliato consumptum.

Attached to the Brewery is a malt house, which it i>> proposed to enlarge

at an early day.
, ,

•

Besides the garden already moiitioned, which contains a fountain

and a fish-pond that is supplied with water fn».n springs in tiie Br^-wery,

Mr Lauer, adopting the Russian or Berlia sy^^em, 1ms a park of six

acres of ground with a handsomely fitted up, shaded house, having a

veranda it. entire length, and an observatory from which a line view

of the city can be had. H.M-e are vaults quarried from solid limestone

rock, for storing Stock Ale, Brown Stout, and Lager Beer, and having

a capacity for storing seven thousand barrels. Here, also, is an

artesian well, which has attained a depth of two thousand feet, and

though unfinished, has already cost $22,000. The water obtained from

it is said to possess superior medicinal properties
;
but it is proposed

to prosecute operations unti". a fountain of spouting water is obtained.

This Brewery was established in 1826, by the father of the pr-sent

proprietor, who emigrated to this country in 1823, from Gleissweiler,

near the Fortress Landau, in the Palatine. Its entire capacity in the

beginning was not more than seven barrels a day, and for several years

nothing was brewed here but what is known as the ordinary strong

beer In 1831, the brewing of ale and porter was commenced, and

four years subsequently, the business passed into the hands of the son,

^1
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Pr.,1.rl«k La .or a mm noted for l,i» remarkable industry and untiring

inTat'two o'cloek,a„d liui,l,ed the browing by d.ybroak, and who

eTen no V Uas not abandoned hiB habit of early ns.ng. In 1862.

toli "vers of tUo United States formed an -»°'='» '.<>",^'^M
pr:teetion and the adv.ncon.cnt of ti,oir interest. : ;-,;*;;-',;;''.

*rC rerCr^r'tir^rnVlee^::; so-nc.

E;„;'L&e duties ent^sted --J-^--fX:
rrr:r::'i%rr:d:d':re!torr;iroo. m .sc ^bcn

.

irited to se^l a eom„,«„n te --» ^ rde^^alr^e

''ThTsC"e"rv is now th. third in the State of PonosyWania in the

anll^f ;;: production, and among the first in the reputafon of ,i.

products for excellence in quality.

CorneUus & Baker's Chandelier Manufactory,

. t V A „ h^ in its sneeial lino without an equal in Europe or

Z::,!!.r "r pCiLs .re ,„ faet condueted in two extensive

: ,
c^tcd in dW„re„t part, of the .W, but they are so man.

,•
. lih in the form of a hollow nquare, and is entirely Are
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laborer to the artist and chemist, is needed in the various departments.

lu this miniature world, too, almost every nationality on the globe is

'^

Trdeilribe the processes necessary in the macifacture of the Lamps

Chandeliers, and Gas fixtures, as conducted in this establishment would

require more space than we can appropriate to the subject Briefly,

however, we may state, that the successive processes in the formation

of an ornamental article from brass occur in the following order
:

ihe

design is first modeled in a mass of prepared wax. Lach modeler

in the establishment mentioned has a private room, and every facility

given him in the production of his patterns. Immense sums hove been

expended by this firm in procuring appropriate designs
;
^^n^^'^^baWy

no other house in the world possesses such a rare coUec ion. W hen the

pattern, which is frequently the work of weeks, is finally eo-P eted, it

goes into the hands of the caster, who makes a mould of it in bia.^

which is scijit to the "chaser," and finally finished and elaborateu m o

the dignity of a standard pattern, from which the caster ^W n.ultiply

an iniLty of copies. It is one of the advantages wh.cli I'l"'-^^^?'"^

has for the manufacture of Ornamental Brassworh, that the sand found

ia the vicinity of the city is of so fine a character as to require no sUtmg

for use, and the finest castings are easily made without the intervention

of white metal. Thus, the shrinkage and variation of size between the

white metal pattern and the brass casting, often found to exist in cast-

ings made from the former, is avoided, and the register of the two sides

of a branch, or other portion of a Chandelier or Gas bracket requiring

to be fitted together, i« more perfect than it otherwise would be. llie

brass pattern, too, takes a sharper and mure decisive chasing than white

metal ; and all that is required to be done, after the cn.l.ni^s cave the

foundry, is to iile ofl^ ^ho vorv small anu.unt of superfluous mctul retained

in the casting, and fit the p ./>« together.
, , , , , , „„

The articles, uftor leaving the filing room, in whiel about one hun-

dred men are employed, are sent to the di:^puu, r.om.,
J^

'.nMy

,n,.ans of acids and various chemical ordeals, i rich, pale guhl coloi i.

iniDiirlcd to the brass. , .

11 the dipping process, as pursued in these works, great mod.hcation

are made in the character and strength of the acids used. It was tound

Jlat from the variation of temperature at I'hihulcIphia, ranging a it

T; from below .ero in the winter, to %' and 98^ in the shade in the

summer, nitric acid became unmanageable during the hot season as its

fZe w H-o given oil up.dl, us to injure the health o the vvoikmeu.

Tlvc urate scientific knowledge, however, brought to bear upon t is

p intone, too, involving the very existence of the trade, except at a
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.i,MM de.n.tion to hu.an bealtb and life-has
^^^^^^J^^

cufty , adapted tl>o acids to the temperature, and ^^^ ^ Pl^'"^
,^^.^, ^, ,,,

:r:rC;::i.e,:^;;d:so.e ^vef e^^cts .oin. prodded, and

a singular purity of color

^^^tucle^ are ren.ovod to the hunn.Mno
From the dipping rooms '>«'.

'^'^*'f-.^'!^„^,^._„. ^^rts of the work

room, whore a high polish is given to
^h^J^ ^^^^^s , steel, or a

by moans of tools (which consist -^1-0^^2^^^
^ ^, ,„,,u

virv hard material called ^l°«^':^tone) d pped f el m P
^^^^^ ^^

.eeV. After the ^-^ is burm« it s aga^^^^^

acHls, and f.nally ^^ashed in hot water thheaot^^^^^^^^
^^^^

woi-k to dry -. it is then thrown - «

;J
-^! J^, j/,,en ready for

paper ^^-;^^-;^;^r^;^^^'^:Z. importance, and requires

lacquering. lUe lacqueuut,
«i,iif„llv annlied to ensure a

the lacquer to be --tifically ma e and kilful y appl

^^^

rich and lasting gold -l^-^f
^.^^^^^^^J^^ ^e e "d has made consider-

in this process the hou^e^own^^^^^^^^^
n.ade after the

able improvements. It was touna l

extremes of tempera-

K„„.h f..„„u,.Uost
'^^\;:^Z:T^^^^o"L^^ J».y .... A«.™t,

,„rc alrc-u y note I
;;!

'J^ ^^H, reached in PhiLdolphia, the red-

when the de» point of the baioniac.
^^ j,^^

,»„,ne.ed w,„k .Iw.ys
"'-J'.^^^^^'^r After . sorleB of e.porl-

""""™^
'"Vthl^r^vc mon hMh\. r,r„, succeeded in niaUing «

mcnts. earned tbiough several ii ,

j , f io,„perature.

lacqncr which is qtiitc permanent undo, n»y >" »t I

^^^

I tlic work i»nsn.lly made in .""'"7'»/ '';;; °."
,i,i,,,„,e„t

constitutes an ""P<>"-^ ''7* ",;:*;: "0," ro constantly

Ono room is occupied entirely hy » ' 7^' "^^^^^^elic™, Pendants,

employed in fitliiig tosell.er si. h «»"-"'»
";\;„, . „„j '„ tMrf, the

BraeUels, etc, ; ^^^::::X^^^^.^n the tahle or

numerous class » Sol« Lamp^i dc .
.__^^ ^^^ ^^^, ^^_^_„ ^„

r;;cCrorrs:n":r:s: -s^'cnha, .1.. America, .ho

''lS:rcrrr^^lSi-ril'tl,
processes arc conduced

Jr:tmin,erons„th..dev^to.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

or covered with a coating of fine gold. Each ot these p
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3ses lias its

appropriate ,l..partmcnt. There are alsoroon,s devoted to glass eutt.ug.

grSg, and polisbiug, u.ul roon>.-, appropriated to the workers uj

artistic bronze ; while others are occupied by those who are en.ploje

at damask work, in which the chief agents are lacuei and acul. I

the prosecution of such an iuunense business there ts ^'^^^'^'^'-'l^

^J^^^
deal of turning of metals. Many hands are constantly employed uttng

'::!.; a bran. :, in which considerable care and skill are

^^^J^
the screws of the different classes that are turned out th,s e^t.bhsii

n eU L made of one size. If a branch of a el-ndelier expor ed y

this house to China should fuul its way to Russia, it would fit ex.utlj

into any of the chandeliers in the Kremlin.

The 'success which has attended the ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^Z
doubt due in part to the natural advantages of IMuiadelphia foi tb.s

doubt due m pa
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^,^^,.^, . „^.

manufacture m pan lo lue \.uyK. v-
i

mircha'^e

bling them to procure the most perfect machinery, as well as pur h.

r«erialsl the most favorable terms ; but o^l-^-'^ny -uUw

ascribe it to the constant attention paid by the managmg paunu. to

: Lientifie principles of Metallurgy, Chemistry,
^^^^^^.^iry

Mr Wallis, an accomplished Englishman, in his report on the Industry

of fhe United States, does full justice to the scientific attainments of the

Imbers of this firm, and observes that ''the

^y^^^';:^^^:Z
racv which prevail throughout the establishment is full evidence ot be

uLnce of a mind reaching as fur beyond the ordinary traditions of the

oriiop and foundry in the scientific sense as in the P-t-l resu it

goes beyond the mere dilettanteism of speculative science sans appl.ca-

'^"o'mentlon the master pieces which have gone forth Uom Jlie
estab-

lishment of Cornelius & Baker, and are now decoratu.g ha Is and

buXl, public and private buildings, 7-^;-;^;^;- ^f;:;:
unreasonable length. The apparatus whu-h light the 1 al of K

1

scntatives at Washington was made by them, and also that of the b a

Chamber, which contains two thousand five ^^^'^^^^^^

^

.rrauged that all can be lighted instantaneously. All, 01 ueail^ all,

th Capitols of the different States contain specin.ens their manufac

tu e aid many of them are remarkable for their size and elegance.

T e'el anddiers and brackets of the Capitol at Columbus, Olno, contam,

unong heir embellishments, statuettes of Prudence, Science, Comn.erce.

ibe ?y America, modeled and bronzed in the highes style of art.

T e clLdelier of 'the Hall of Representatives at

^^f^^^^^^^^
is fifteen feet in diameter, and "PP-P-tfy/^-^-^^'J, '^

J ^ ,

ducts of the State-corn, cotton, tobacco phvnts, etc. The Gas fix i us

la tc^^ Acaaemies of Music in Philadelphia, Boston, and Brooklyn,
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nl«n made here The chandeliers hanging in the auditoriums of

Te w^ rr on "ned are said to bo the largest in the world, bemg

«^xt n ^ctm diameter, and twenty-ftve long, and have two hundred

rJ h, rner The new theatres in Philadelphia, in Chestnut Arch

'"
wlu streets are lighted by chandeliers from this establishment.

^ThlSof C noHus & Baker i now composed of Ilobert Cornehus

anllsale F. Baker, Wm. C. Baker, Ilobert C and John C. Cornehus.

They usually employ about eight hundred workmen.

Wilson, Childs & Co.'s Army Wagon Manufactories,

Deserve a place among the remarkable Manufactories of Philadelphia,

Ts thiy are Fobably the largest works of the kind in theUn.ted States.

Their history is bncfly as follows

:

^ ui i

In 1829 D G Wilson, a wheelwright, and Mr. J. Ciiilbs, a black-

smith formed a copartnership for making Farm Wagons, Carts etc. and

op ned shops for'the purpose, at the corner of St. John and Button-

wood streets. By fidelity in workmanship, and promp at -t.on to

business their products soon became m demand m all parts ot he

LuntTv e Pecfelly in the Southern States, where their plantation

:;:: weir tie highest favor. They embarked ^^^j^^
structing Army Wagons for Government use, and the first Amy

W g n made after the present improved pattern designed by General

GEOKOE H. Crosman, now Assistant Quartermaster General at Phila-

delphia was built by them. Every part of these wagons ,s made with

the me exactitude of dimensions as the Gun Carnage of a park of

A tilery and their utility was especially demonstrated m the Exp

^Jitlo'utah, where they traversed the roughest roads for t ousands

of miles, without the breakage of any important part In 1800 Mr.

WILSON died, much regretted by his associates, leavu.g however, a on

wIlmam M. Wilson, who now creditably ropreseUs his interest m

%^nZs this period, the original works were enlarged from time to

time but it wa. soon found that the premises, though containing two

undred and thirty feet on Buttonwood street, and ote hundred and

thirteen feet on St. John street, were too small to accommodate he

increasing business. In 1850, they purchased a manufactory, erected

bv Mr Simons, and additional property, comprising in all a square on

both skies of Second street and Lehigh Avenue, containing two hun-

dred and sixty by five hundred feet, or over six acres. The square on

tlie west side of Second street, is now nearly covered with buildings.
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There is a n^ain building, two hundred aad fifty feet long, w.th a front

of fifty feet, used mainly for Painting, Varnishing and storage purposes^

The wheel and body shop is one hundred by
^-'^f

^

^^^^V ^eet^h
high; the Blacksmith Shop is two hundred by thirty -fiv eet, the

Saw Mill, Engine house and Machine shops, is

«>f
^^ ^y forty-hve fe t

three stodes Sigh ; the Running gear shops, one ^-dred by for^y-fi

feet, and besides these there are numerous auxiliary bu.ldmgs. On the

east side of Seeond street is a Saw Mill, fifty

^--"fJ^J;;^ .^^^^

the greater portion of the square, which is five hundred by two hun-

dred and forty-eight feet, or nearly three acres, is oceupjcd as a

Lumber yard. Here is kept at all times an immense stock ot lun.br

amounting at times to two million feet of hard wood planks and

boards, thirty thousand hubs, and five hundred thousand spokes.

These, before being used, are thoroughly seasoned from one to five

years, the usual allowance being one year for every inch m thickness.

The hubs are made chiefly from black locust trees, sawed into suitable

lengths, and before being put away to season, the bark is removed, and

a hole bored in the centre to facilitaie the seasoning process. n the

store-rooms the firm also keep a large stock of finished work, including

cart and wagou bodies, and several thousands of whee.s.

These works have the capacity of turning out one hundred and fif^

army wagons in a week, without interfering materially w, h tho

eglr business, in Farm and Plantation wagons, 'l^ho firm of Wi.son

CiiiiDS & Co,, have an established reputation for rel.abili y, and

their aggregate trade amounts to hundreds of thousands of dollars per

annum.

Fitter, Weaver & Co.'s Cordage Work8,

Are the most extensive in Philadelphia, and. with probably two excep.

tions. the largest in tho United States. They are also among the okle.t

established rope manufactories in this country, having been founded by

Michael Weaver in 1817. At that period, cordage spinning was carried

on in tho primitive way. and gangs of digging wore aid by hand, tho

nei^rhbors being called in to assist. Subsequently horse power w.s

empu-yed for this purpose, but it was not until recently that steom

power was applied, by means of which large Marline Ropes are now

Lade with the same facility as twines. In fact, so great has the pro-

.ress been, that now r. gang of rigging suited for the largest vessel in

the Government Marine can be finished and delivered within three days

after receipt of the order. TUe original Uupo Walk, with Us hand spin-
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iatroduced a Corliss engine of forty horse power,

F,r..K bc»mo "••»»-'=^;7* " "Xri r, soL made hi. inBu.

cace felt m the nrni a uuuuo.
passing

tbrouBh rhlladoll.l.ia to tb« .New ^»'^
"J ^^^ '"^^^ „„„,d eompote

he urged upou t'» P"'-" ' ^'CeIrX uand 9»i*cd, but

witbauyin tbo Umted blaM. ^ "
I.Btroved by five. Auotber

„i.bia Icu day»atler tboir «»»M> c 'on were
«™>;^2r ."to, at Oc

..d ,ar,«
'7;^;-:r;:l:^^u *

»

°,s°w^^^^^^ '- ^-'^^

luantown road near ^^^f^^^^ "'"^'

"

, erected in accordance

186G. Within ^7 --^^f-;:;^' iH U"^^^^^^^^^
with plans drawn by Mr. F'^'^^' '^^^^^

the United States.

and mosteonveniently arranged Co dJ
ijtory^

^^^^^^^^ ^^^

The main bnilding ^'
;>l^'''^'^Z^^^^'<^^ are also attached

au engine-room, xvhich '^o"^'^^" '

, twenty-four by forty-six

pumps, a boiler-room and a macnme
^^^ ' J ^he factory

feet All these building, are o

J^-^^
^^^^^^'^ ,tion is taken

i. warmed by ateam ^^^^^^^^^ ^^''^ -cUs and hose

to guard
«,f-^^

•

J,'; ^fThe Hoisting Machine is a tank contaiu-

-;;rran?;f I. wat. ^^^ - Oi. K.e.o.

^"^ ^
^rTbt'b •ck';:air 1 d ttt^Sl^g apparatus is heated by

arc ^^^^r'^^Zm.s ave all the machines of modern construe

:-Thar:e-i.d ;4n... - p^^^^^
---

The machiaery is propelled by a Corliss «ng
,^i

""" '

E ; ing
'. °gU angles from tbo factory proper, .« a rope

:;;;;; t,!^r"s„drcd reet --«- - - srzrcrrfi:
,„;,„b.g, "-;;^7„-: ;;:::,,rra^Ler of a n,nUo„ of

,,„icb -""- -;';;X'::,:™l.abo«leven ton, of Hope and

—iiTe ::n=d s ;-"; «»y --• - - --
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Edwin n. Fitler, who is now the senior partner in the firm, and
principal owner of the works, is a native of Philadelphia, having been

born in the district of Kensington in 1825. He belongs to the enor

getic and progressive order of manufacturers, of whom it is often said

that Philadelphia has too few. He has established a i,rivate tele-

graphic wire from the store on Water street to the Factory, which
passes directly through his house in the city, by means of which
not only orders and business reports, but private and domestic mes-

sages can be transmitted by telegraph.

The system ho has organized is so complete that the afl'airs of a vast

and complicated busine.'-'s are managed with the minimum of trouble

and labor. Every evening, an account of the various kinds of hemp
on hand is taken, and the quantity of the different sizes of rope in store

is made up, and thus every morning he has a complete and exact

report of the state of affairs ready for his guidance during the day.

Every morning also, the report of the night-watchmen, registered on
their tell-tale clocks, is submitted, and their fidelity in the discharge of

their duties examined.

Among the minor but nevertheless novel and useful items of count-

ing-hnuse management, is a Diary or daily journal of events. For
nearly twenty years this firm have kept, in an appropriate book, a

record of each day's events, including an abstract of every important

business conversation, a copy of every telegraphic despatch sent or

received, and of all orders and purchases; and its utility, especially

in cases where options or refusals have been given for a limited time,

has been frequently demonstrated.

Messrs. Fitler, Weaver & Co., have a large warehouse at 23 Nortii

Water street, for vhe j^le of their cordage, in connection with which is

a store containing a full and complete stock of Naval supplies.

Besides these, they occupy four other stores for storage purposes.

The partners in the firm are Edwin H. Fitler, Michael Weaver,
and Conrad F. Clothier.

91
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Thomas Sparks's Shot Factor,

*k, simithwark Shot Tower, is one of the old

' Sometimes known as th. S«^
^^f^^^^^^ Carpenter street, iu the

landmarks in Philadelphia. I is located P
^ ^^^^^^^

Second Ward, and was
'^-f^^^'^^li^l,^^ ^f the present cen-

whose Patent Shot was
'f'^'f^';'^^^^^^^ when that branch

tary. Mr. John Cousland -
^^^

^t

^^_^^^^^^^.^

of business was shared by ^u^^woJ ^^^^ .„ ^g^, g,ve the plumbing

The introduction of the
S'^^^^J*'^^" ^ „^ ^,,^ ^f the most active in

,„.„ess 7--j^rrmtut o?ct^ between Front and

\t, removed, m 1801, trom 00
^^^^^6 street. In

Second, to Farmer's Row.
'^«jj;f

1^^ ^^ ^,^,^^ another plumber;

1803 he entered into
P-^^^^'^J^Va young In of great fidelity

and their apprentice Thoinas Spark a yo g
^^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^^.^^

and diligence, -•^^j'?^
^n^of tl fim^^^^^^ ^^ South Wharves.

the principd establishment of the firm w
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^

On the 1th of July 1808, the ^rne
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

delphia Shot Tower was laid,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ . ,^ feet in height.

forward. The structure « -^^^ ^^1;' th^^^

;^?tt;X::ni:frr^^^.- works became in great

"r sparks continued the manu.ctu. ^-%^^^:::Z^,
associated with

^^^^^^^^^^ tt^lse^^f Richard Sharks, who

however, was «°°" ^^''^

°;'' f^^/ i„ iggl ; and for many years Mr.

fell a victim to
'^\yf^^.^'^JJ,;J,^,onta^^nnev. In ^838.

ness. , , , ... w„ ctnnrks held several offices of

„„i„g his .e«,e
"f -^'iV/ *-.Tolwoner or .he District

public trust. He "»! '"' """y
f°'

, Board of Commissioners op-

It 8oolh«rk, .od P'-»'«'°
°'/^:„°;"li. to supemtend the

'"'°"' VI Zr: relir H. wss ...o-a Bi-to. m
eroctioo of tho basteni i«»i „ '

„i„. and for many years was

..veral Railroad and I"""°™ ";7'"
^^j °rtho Soatl,«ark Bank.

President of that
^^f-^y-^TZt-^ZZli^Uor. acti.e hnsincss,

Z^ ;;m r^^dTaSthis Ufe, unWorsaUy re,r.tt.d as a
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ropvosontative of the high-toned and honorable Manufacturers of

"T:o:!r''sparUs, Jr.. hi. successo. was born in the 7-^8^-1
at the age of sixteen was taken into the store of h,s uncle and in-

structed in the details of the business which his father and uncle had

established. On becoming of age he was taken into Partnership and

in 1854 became sole proprietor by the purchase of h,s uncle smteiest.

Since that time he has conducted the extensive operations of the busi-

ness with success based on integrity. Steam and •«'P'-«^7\ »"\;^";r!

have been introduced to facilitate the various processes and the Wo.k

have the capacity of producing three thousand tons of shot, bullets, and

bar lead r)er annum. „„ . .

Mr. Sparks, like his uncle, has been called upon to fill prominent

positions of public trust. K. is one of the largest stockholders in th

Scuthwark Bank, and for many years has been its \ ice-President. He

is President of the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company a

Director in the Franklin Fire Insurance Company, and in several othoi

''MrWinslow, in his Biography of Successful Merchants to which

we are indebted for most of the foregoing facts, says of Thomas

Sparks: "For objects of charity and improvement, he gives not

only hundreds, but thousands of dollars. He has never withheld

assistance from any object which has been worthy of care and en-

couragement. Since the outbreak of the rebellion no one has been

more hearty and enthusiastic in support of the government. He has

. shown this not merely by words, but by deeds. He has given n-eely

to every plan of benevolence designed for the comfort and assistance

of our suffering soldiers. He has been ready to aid in fitting out

troops, and has given enough for this single purpose to assist very

materially toward equipping a regiment. Philadelphia has many such

patriots, but among them few can excel, in devoted loyalty, i^admess.

and free and generous contributions, Thomas Sparks, late Jr.
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John Baird's Marble Works,

notable of their kind in the Lnited States.
^ ^„ ^^.^ gehuyl-

The new n.in recently erected at LOU t^^^^^^^ >

^^^ .^

kill river, is, with one ^^'^''P^'^";
^^rj' f ^ working capacity any in

equipped to its fnll capacity would exceed m ^^^^ ^ ^^^, i,„,,

the world. The building is ^^«
^^"^^'^;;,' ^^^^^^^^^ the original

«eventy-five feet wide, and when ^oj^^^^^ 7 ^,,, .^ capable of

plaa it will contain gangs of saws and "P
^^^^y;;; .^ ^ The

Lwiug one hundred
..^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

,, ^ Tinyley

machinery includes "^^^

^^^ Wn7pa<en< Gang, and others original

Patent Feed Motion, and ^^«™'''7.^"';„,^^^^ mill is the adap-

with the proprietor. But the specia feature ottln^
^

Lion of L EnglisU Steam
f-"^^;^^^^;tf 'v'ssel at the wharf

.lock of marble can ^^-7^7^';^^^^^^ the intervention of

and placed
^'-^sTelrk ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ""'^—:r:^igMr^=- ^^-«;^i:r '

"^
"

"^^
^"

Marble Mill is. we believe, o"^-^^
f,^^^^^^^^^^^

the beginning

The erection of this extcn.ve M 1
»

de tme
^.^^ ^^^,,,,,io,,

of an era of which the inauence w'" ^e felt in
^^.^ ^^_^^^

of the Marble business,
^^^^''^'^''''^^t'l^^^^^ in the

the principle of subdivision ^^^

^-^^^^^ ^operated greatly to

Furniture and other branches « « ^
;^^^^^^^^^^ those who have

the advantage of consumers. It isjeU se^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

machinery and ^af
jties or produ

1^^^^^

at one op
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

of any article, whether of w od iion
^^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^ ^^^

one fourth less cost than thos wh se^ P
^^ ^^^ .^^^^^^^^^^ .^^^

piece of the same size. By ^^^/^^^ .

j^, ^^a the consequent

L Works, the completeness o^^^
«
^^^

^ 7;,, ,„,bled to supply

economy of time
^f^^^'^^'^'''^^^,Z other stock of standard

Marble workers with Grave— H
^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^

Bi.cs. nearly finished a -
J
"
«J ^/^^^^^^^ ,^ ,be rough. Marble

have heretofore paid for the same m
^^^^ ^^^^^^

direct from Leghorn can
.^^/j^fJ^^ du es and U-anshipment

the saw gangs, at a saving of all

J^J"'^' j^.^ the original cost

charges, that have b-^«f-«/:^7;;'^^Te;ebose who have not

in the block; and in providing '^^^P?^
j;/ j^, j,^,a has sup-
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upon tbe dealers in marble, but upon the consumers In it. vaviouB

'""raddition to this mammoth mill, Mr. Baird owns and operates tho

1 klw Works on llidge Avenue, above Spring Garden s reet,

iTt ::; or^t: recently, interested as owner of similar works ,n

^'
M^

"lohu IMird the proprietor of these mills, though born in Ire-

position of v.npm^
.'""i:", might iLe a srfo ro»d in which to

It: Z;r ; 1, tuo »do,.t the modo™ n.».hod «t food-

follow, ue wah .nuuMf,
uimaolf tlip oricmator of

i„„.,.„von,»„., that —; '

'J'^ trnjetcnt jndgc.. that no n,..l.le

*i i;:r'::,d oJe::rp.city h^., pel.n,»d ,» mu., wo., a, h.

within th, ,am, Pf"""^ ';7-,^^, ,^, ^ncipal consnmer of Italian

a^oanting to
^^'-^^-'Z^ullTo'l^ namentation of dwoii-

Pbidean art of wh.ch this couniry
^^^.^^

workshops. It has been h,s P--^^' ^^ /^^^'^^J^" ,,i,„iate their

may be seen m his Mantei vva
,„„rerooms contain upward

1;,™! t:.ht Calr. stainary. The design, in most instauces are
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„f more thoD a quartet ot a ««"'»'?
^„j „;,„„ tbe restiug

, ... connecUon . .a, .eV^^^^ ^ ^S^^:!-
to our notice of tbe remarkable ^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^^^^ Mr. Baird'.

x.atter of great importauce to --;^^^^";
"o^ be S.buylkill river bas

.„terpri.einestabUsi.ugama..^^^^
I -fenterprise be made a

given pronnuence. Be me
^^^^^7 .C...nias<^^ offered by different

careful examination of the »^«Pe«tiJ^
decided tbat tbe banks )l'

localities for manufacturing operation
,

^^^J'^'^^^^^^
.^^ ^o tbem

tbe Scbuylkill river, ^^^:^^^^^:;:^l^;Z^^ Pbiladelpbia

an. Mr. ^---f;;;.^; 1 '\Lt U. west bank of that river.

in 1801. remarks-
^^'^'J', .^ ,h, best site in America for

from Cbestnut street to Gra) s 1^* "y
,,factories of all kinds.

tbe location of ^-a Works and lai^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^.^

Tbore tbe proprietors
«'/"f

\7^' ' '
i.^^j.^s tbat result from tbe

of tbe best workmen witbout be

^^^f^^^^^ ^^^^ ,, ided for

.elations ^
landlord audtonan.wbe. dv.^.s i

^^^ J ^^^^

tho operativos. H - a'»»I"
. . j^ , „f j„,,,loyi!t and

„,„er relalioa, with tbe. »-*"?\ *" ,': 7„„,y i„ao„e„ac„tor tho

eu,,,loyco. There, also, utmufocturers are a ,
„j,„,„go of

„«ortL er tr.„»pertatie» co,„,,au e.

^^^^^^^ ^^^,^,^ ,„,

numerous coiapetmB '"'°^-. '"'„„„
f„,t „f water, while aioaj its

vessels not draw.ng more thau twurty
j|,„j „„„„„„„

„,„Us is the Jaoeuo,, '^"''""y'
»

";"ji„
°
J ,„„ Nor.h, West, auJ

with the tour great lines of ra.lway «»''" 8 » "
, j,,,,

S„„th. How iutpertant ^^^T;^^,:i;^^„^J .^o are

ve.lize.1 in many instances
^^ ^'^l^ZZion o< their raw mate-

:sr;t7e ;::t::rr:iai--
mLLtones...

.,.re are in the vielnity efP^^^^rSrlnly^reefe:,

raper Mills. ^^' ^:'Z:^^'^^ZXZT...«..^^> ^«^' i» "»

:lTmt„:rl" Ta:rLn;.ooap«lv. Thohnuaingsoecnpy

Bi*
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a spaco one thousand feet in length by three hundred and fifty feet u.

,v4h, and cost, when finished, over $500,000. Logs of wood, princi-

pally poplar, are cut into chips by large steel ).n-.es set in revolving

circular iroa wheels, which have the capacity of cutting from thirty to

forty cords of wood every twenty-four hours. The chips are then boded

to a pulp in alkalies, and by a peculiar process of evaporation, about

ol<rhty per cent, of the soda used is saved. It is estimated that by the

erection of these mills, the daily production of printing paper has^ been

increased thirty thousand pounds, and the daily consumption of rags

diminished to nearly the same ext mt.

The WissAUicKON Mills, of Charles Maoarge & Co., are cele-

brated for making fine Book Paper. These consist of t^" "'.'"^'t'";

original one, formerly a merchant flour mill, and another, bu.it in 858,

at an expense of about $80,000, both of which are provided with all the

appliances of first-class Foudrinier Mills. The main building ot the new

mill is seventy-eight feet six inches by fifty-four feet deep, two stories

high and attic, with a rotary boiler house, connected as a wmg, twenty-

six feet by fifteen feet six inches; a machine room, one hundred and

ten feet by twenty-eight, w^'^ a wing on the rear, twenty-eight by fif-

teen feet; an engine room, seventeen feet by forty
;
a boiler hot.se

fortv by twenty-five feet, and chimney, one hundred feet high, ten fett

at base, and five feet at top. The Foudrinier Paper machine is sev-

eMtv-two feet long an.l sixty-two inches wide, and supplied with three

3o-inch diameter iron dryers, and ten 8-inch diameter copper dryer.s,

and two sets of calender rods. Thei. are three washing and live beat-

i„K engines of large capacity. The machinery is propelled b" a Corliss

engine of eightv horse power, and the mill is supplied with pure sprmg

water by means of costly reservoirs on the hills adjacen
,

rom wliic

the wuter is conducted into the vats by twelve hundred feet of 8-inch

Pino and nine hundred feet of G-inch pipe. Some of the reservoirs a^e

lifty feet higher than the factory. The weekly consumption of rags in

this mill is about thirty-three thousand pounds, and the production

about twenty-four thousand pounds of paper. The expenses per week

of these two mills for raw material and labor are about five thousand

dollars.

of very fine

itly erected,

rorks in the
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MANUFACTURES OF PITTSBURGH.

. „ . .v,« statistics of the manufactures of Allegheny

The following are the statistics oi i"

county, according to the census of I860.

1.

25,

13

Naof
Estftblish-

meuts

Agrlcnltnral Implemonts

Bags

Bolts, mitB, etc

Boots Hnd slioes

Brass founding

brick

Carri»gt>9

Cheinicnls

Cigars
^^

Clothing 2

Confectionery

Copper

OottoM goods

Flour and me«l

Fiirnituro, cabinet

" chairs

Glassware

Oluo

Uardwnrc, loclis, etc

Hats and caps

Hosiery

Insttumouts, optical

" surgical

Iron, bar ami sheet

Iron, pig

Iron founding

" Btovc founding

Iron forging

Iron railing

lapa.in'Hl ware

Jewelry

heather •

Liquors, diBtillid

" malt

•' reetifled

Lumber, planed

" sawed

Machinery, steam engines, etc

Millinery, etc

Military cquipmonli

Mineral water

Nails

Oil, linseed

Patent medicines

Picture flumes

Potter;- ware

Printing

I'roTisions, pork, beef, etc

Rope and cordage

ttalt

Baud, washed

Cost of

Capital Raw Ma-

Invested. *«"*••

11.7.... $160,600 I01.995'

1 10,000 37,858-

3", 85,000....

178 185,975. ..

95,!»0....

89,250...

63,750...

2 206,000.

28 93,900

6..

76..

301..

120,.

18.,

5.

16.

6.

3.

1

1

17

Mate

Hands.

128..

8..

85,960 84..

179,359 614.,

64,967 I*-*.

27,179 290.

40,808 140-

83,960 807.

60,853 158

461,450 639,345 707,

9,500 15.0W"

'a 970,000 669,380..

5"
925,000 683,613..

52".'.". 452,.S00 1,197,148..

20 162,150 50,819 273.

4 ... 10,150 17,000 34.

1,867,600
699,619 2,119,

63,700 47,165 46

421,300 179,(34.

26,100 O,!**-

5,000 S.*0"

5,000
608

10,000 1.000 *
,3 3,380,000 2,116,311 2,323.

3'"
233,IK)0 195,620 • I

IW-

742,000 313,582 644.

6
330,000 131,245 314.

11,000 6,800 7.

6,000 »,"75 8

54,000 23,4.52 M
6,900 775.

282,300 360,086.

3,000 ft,^'*^-

33.'.".'.'.. 354,400 29tV.":i7

19 130,500 ItVi.S'JO

12 185,.!00 173.756 135

42 417,200 320,776,

24 496,500 460,'.'76

„Z.. 23,075 28,891 11«

1 831,000 17,585.

2,325,

Female Value of

Hands. Product.

$217,3«3

7 75,000

...... 193,000

I 64 457,685

120,346

247,020

.. ... 121,605

202,000

133,456

!!! 1,050 1,110,831

fi
24,375

807,768

870 1,076,333

I""
1,335,741

54,3...

12..

9..

2..

4...

167..

4..

177..

49..

242..

815..

2 2.600,

6 1,260,000
' 728,275.

a" .. 79,000 86,7r,0

63...

6..

889..

17..

8 .... 16,500 10.600 7-

18,000 15.3.35 17.,

18,100 6,446 41.

848,400 \S»,m «2«.

IM.OOO 216,262 40,

17,600 17,616 27,

6.1,500 23,698 M
42,500 8,000..., 20

212,075

40,664

2,075,143

94050

547,253

,
23,675

8,800

2,100

10,000

3,701,683

265,800

824,480

381,760

Vj,705

12,000

3 67,500

3,500

462,407

10,000

....!. 494,785

231,022

300,020

...... 627,147

1,031,968

09,110

29,866

6,700

90 1,140,800

|M,460

8 23,400

39,270

22,966

40 MH.IOS

312,000

31,480

99,200

126,000
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'iilue of

>roiIuct.

$-21T,3»3

76,U0O

IBa.OOO

457,685

120,346

247,0?0

121,695

202,000

133,466

1,110,831

24,375

807,768

1,076,333

1,335,741

212,075

40,664

2,075,143

94 050

D47,K3

23,675

?,800

2,100

10,000

,. 3,761,683

26,^,S0O

824,480

381,750

fi,705

12,000

67,500

3,500

462,407

10,000

404,785

231,022

300,030

.... 6!n,14T

.... 1,031,968

09,110

29,866

6,700

1,140,800

M,46n

23,400

39,270

22,968

(
6;)8,1U3

312,000

31,460

99,200

124,000

No. of

Establiah-

mentH.

1

10
SafeK, iron

Saddlery and harness

Siuili, doors mid blinds H
Silver iil.itod wiirK

Soap and candli«

Spikes, niiUoad

Springs, railroad car

Steel

Tin, slii'et-iron, and copper ware.

Trunks

Vinet^iir

Wagons, carts, etc

IVIiite lead

WiRS and liair vfork

Wire work

WiMiUen B.Hxls

Wool pulling

Capital

Invested.

$«,(H)0

12,950

23,700

6,000

278,800....

2 175,000

1 15,000....

6 1,!'30,000....

1

15

84,(i37...

18,600....

27,850...,

124,400...

150,300...

2,600...

1,200...

78,200...

8,900...

Cost of

Raw .Ma-

terial.

J.s,yl0

17,288

15,820

RfiM) ,

441.107

15H,.')00

25,100

317,125 622.

71,426 140.

Male

Hands.

17....

41...

40...

15...

98...

110..

7..

Female

Hands.

17,314

14,554

»'..Ho

92,8.38

2,500

(UK)

01,730

17,825

34

19

179

39

4

3

65

19

30..

w

Valno of

Product.

926,149

41,4.54

37,030

13,000

646,603

325,000

75,000

880,000

174,491

49,«>0

54,68S

2', 8,177

125,932

0,842

2,378

96,800

03,475

Total, including miscellaneous

manufactures not above spe-

citted Iil9l
18,228 2,265 $26,563,379

$20,531,440 $13,020,615

Since the census of 1860 was taken, there has been a vast increase

in!ri ufac uring industry of Pittsburgh, or the census takers were

ext en y negligent in the performance of their duties, t .s estimated

:; ctmpetenf aiithori^y that the aggregate product of wo s aples

(issware and Petrok.um, is now more than the ota of t iicensu

'^^::ZZ::Z;:^ kueghe.y in lH«0,andthat ^ev^^e o al

le manufactures in Pittsburgh now exceeds $00,000,0 0. Of esta^^-

iments for manufacturing Pig, Bloom, Bar, an ^l-'t-
-"^;;;

Nails there are thirty, which produce an annual value of $6,000,000^

Of St'e one half of all that is produced in the United States is made

n Pi burgh there being seven extensive establishments, whose aggie-

^e r ctin 1805 amounted to $2,200,000; and of
^^^^^^-^

ime ..umber of establishments produced a value of nearly ^MOOOOO.

Xe arc also fifteen stove foundries, five establishments making b.>^^.

nuts and washers, eleven gas pipe, tubing, and oil works, a.u thir y-

:! steam-engine, machinery, and boiler works, w.ch e.in>loy u o

hundred and seventy five hands, and produce a value
f^'f^f^^Tul ^^..r tho manufacture of Flint, Window, and \ .al ass,

ftnnuallv For the mivnufacturo .-
. , , . .i .«

"uiZ^h l,a. Ion, boca the cHcf .».. in *« y.n.oa_«««;. '""'«

three works of

slvo millions ol

iree tanneries,

tweuty-sevon oil refineries. The manufacture and refin..,g ... ,-—
r"lt .„wi ntnnlovs over three thousand persons, and the trade «f

^;:rr J;-Z: Z^s^? ;^ description, whos. annual product

iBvaluJat twelve millions of dollars. The -e are also in the c.ty and

un V thirty-three tanneries, five cottoa-miUs. six woollen-mi Is, and
unty tn.iiy u.rv.

^ ^^^^^
,^^ „„„f,...t„r« and refining of petro-

leum, it is said, employs over

the city iu this article now amounts to $15,000,000.
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\%

The Fort Pitt Works-Charles Knap, Proprietor.

that might be alluded to with propriety,
!^^ ""^j^^ Ovdnance-

a world-wide reputation for its success -
-^^^^^^^ J^, ,,,,blished

vi.. : the FouT Pitt Works. This cannon found j
was

during the war with Great Britain m t^ ye m. ^^ ^ ,,,

who was, at that time, t'"'/;^"
//.f^j^'t^ ?/of a small town. It

ordinary iron castings needed by m^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ,,,

was Hitaated at the corner

J'^^^ ^ ^^^ g^,,,, Custom-House

ground which is "«^-
«f"P^^t /(^^Lmodore Perry with the cannon

and Post-office. It ha ^^l^^^ZLJ^e battle on Lake

balls aiid grape shot used by his tleei

Erie, in September, 1813.
Secretary of the Navy for

Mr. McClurg then made a contract w.th the
^^^^«^ ^

proceeded to

the manufacture of cannon and carronades a d^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^

erect a boring mill and
"-^^''f

'>\^"
"^f, ^fields, outside of the town

Fort Pitt Works, which was then mthope^nbem^,
^^^^^ ^^^

Umits. The boring mill was
^^^^^^Z^:^^^^ driven by

finished ^^>'-g t e yeaM8^^4. 1 he b

J^^^_^^.^^ ^^.^^^^ ,„ ,,«

borse-power. At that periou, uu
^yj^^gj..

falls convenient to the ^

'"f"'^^. ^p„4_„ country, the horse mill

then but little known or used in
0^

w ^^ -^ J' ^^ ,,,,, ,,. ,,„,

was of necessity resorted to. It was^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ j,^,

year., when the worn-out, blind ^orseB w ,

^^^ ^^^

'pressure steam-engine of the P'^n inve^i d b OU
^^

[bo foundry and boring mill l-^^^ into t^

;'^f^^^ Secretary of War
McClurg, who soon af.r ma e a on . t w th^t^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^_

for the "-"»^-^";;^; ,;i,\7:„r;sn, when further contracts were

which were completed in 181 , ana 1 ,

^^^^^ j.^^ ^^^^

„,ade and -.np^eted Att„d
^^^^_^^^ ^^^„^„.^,

military service was the 24-pouiHer,
; J' ^ ^^^^ i^eer, ordnance,

pounds. In 1«18. a Board consising of experienced mg ,

^^

ind artillery officers, was appointed by J. C^ Calho
^^^ ^^^^^^

War, to determine
^!;^ -!7„,;:/,icr' That Board, in 1819.

thereafter to be used in the
""^^^''Y ^^^J ^ 5,,^, and none of

decided that the 24-,.under- t
e
Ja^

^^l^^^^^ ^,, ,,,,,d.

larger si.e v.ere cast

^^f ^[l^^^^^ ,,,,^\^,,^ about eighty-four

:rei;::ntr:dr;t;::^^^^^^^^^^
calibre for many years.
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,nd none of
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eighty-four

} maximum

proprietors ot the Pittsbnrg Cannon Found y. u

IL „.a .ee„ oast -j'- J"- •:"„*;iXor Tounar/was

office now stands ; but m that ytai
cannon were

erecK,. on grouna adjoining the '«';2™'',;^,^^''; •,,,„ ,hops

thcrenftor cast. The Worlds were «'3">3"%„a ,„ hnilding

for the manutaotnre ot steam engmes 7> '"f™^^^^^ l„„,„olives

,oco„,o,ive engines and rai iroad

»- J^^''";
,f l.r.etnrcd. In

ever made »est ot the A"«8l«"y '»»""'";" "'^°
„,„, w. J.

,8«. the estahiistanent «s P^"'*""'
;f^ ttl^i«^ the WorUs.

Tolten, who had previonsly lK«» ""SaB'"
„„j . tells and steani-

They eontinued the ntannfaeturo ot e.nn .^-^^;^ „„, „„„„,

nro;::ry=ities-ing.iv™^^^^^^^
of a farther enlavge„,e„toteaao„^C^^^^^^

^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^,_^^^

Ordnance, had, m 1839 and 1S4U, oiu
, ^en inch calibre,

G..pounders ei^.t inch caUbre.^^l^'^^ t experimental

at Alger's foundry m Boston ^^'^y "^

^ . jg^o and 1842,

shell guns, and numerous \- -^/^ '^^J^^p r od s -lis had not been

with both solid shot and shells. Up o

^^"^

J"""^
^,^, These

aved fro. long
^-^f^^J^^r^^1^ ^-^

experiments proved hat ^^/Se, h^^^^^
^^^ ^^f^,y ^^.^d from

with ease and rapidity, and that

^^^JJ'"'' ^, ,,ud shot ; and

long guns with equal -l-^'^^'
.^J! f^;:! Xntire safety. These

that they could be used on board .^l^'P^.
^'^^^^ ^.^, i„eh and the

results were so satisfactory, that '" ^^
.

J f ;;j;;,f ,, the military

ten inch guns were adopted as

«f^"^^^^.^^ in 1844. the weight

service. After a further revision of the.r models

of the eight inch was
^^^^^l^^^^'^^^^^ tlly d;mo'nst.Jed the

.
Further experiments,

^.'''.f these large guns, another, still larger,

safety and the ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ a twelve inch gun,

was proposed by Colonel uoiu
,

j , ^g^g it was

or 225-pounder, was c.st at
^^^/^^^

^^^^^^^^

tried in the same year ^y ^""f^^^tabo^t one bund
^^ ^^^^

enormous weight of twenty ave
. ; -, ^ loaded shell of one

"tpTo'i:utla:;tltl,od„nlver.allypractleealnn,aWngca,,non,
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Rodman—who had in 1845 ana isio i
^ pj^^

,„„ CBUag ot a large namber of ''^ » /^.e „r Lli"S »*
Foundry of Knap U gotten co„ce.vd.haUo^^^^^^ ^ ^^
,„gc n,aB«, ot Iron

»»'"'"''J,
^°*

Jed to bin., that if the g«o

::;tctLri':: rierfr™,
^^^^^^x:::::.

the internal force.
.^^^^ ,^g ^,ere cast

To test the accnracy
"f^J'^ ^^^«,;[.:; ^^,J^^,, ,, the same time,

at the Fort Pitt Foundry n 1849^ ri
^y .^ ^,, ^^

from the same melting of .roa and " '^/j''^^^^"
^^^ ^^y^^^^ ,„d cooled

as far as possible-except that one of them was cast

from the exterior in the usual n«^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^.^^^^^_ ^^^^,y,

and cooled from the -t^nor Af.r l..ng^^^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^_ ^^^^^

were proved at the same um
y

^ere broken. The num-

equal charges of powder and ^^^^^^^^^^ „„, ^^ f,,or of the

,er of ^- -^-\;^-: i^HW. toral^e to the theory, was

bollow cast gun. This esuit, ai b .^^^

„.t regarded as c..elusive , and . othei sin.l.^t^^^^

^^^^^ ^^

'""rS fie d the hollow cast gun endured fifteen hundred

seventy-third fare
,
^^^

^^.^ial visible injury.

fires-and ----;>;;^;«^''7;^^ guns were cast and tried in the

I, the same ye «
,^^a t n

^^^g^^^^_^^ ^^_ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^
.

^

'""'
";;."rnd 185 until six pairs, in all, of heavy guns were made

years l^^^^^Jf],;;;:,,,J of i.res endured by the six solid cast

""

r^U of wh^hw broken, was seven hundred and seventy-two.

guns, all of ^*^;?.7 ^ y th, ,ix hollow cast guns, onl/ three

The number of

J ^T vas fiffy-five hundred and fifteen. The «n-

of wnici were

^jf^"^^^^ endured fifteen hundred fires

broken hollow cast g'^"^' ^"^^ l^;; f„,^ ^ i,„ of much further ser-

each, remain in apparent g^".^"
Jl'/J'^^^^^^.t , over those cast

Lent' should be cast hollow, and cooled from the interior, on the plan

:r;t «::r:1.^:1 dia„,e.er ., ..-., *... ^ ^ »i«o <»..
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than the desired bore of the gun. While the liquid iron is passing

nto the .un-mould and surrounding the core, a stream of
;«^\^^^^^^

conLted. by a separate pipe, down through the -nU-e of the hoi v

core nearly to its bottom, where it is discharged from be p.pe am

th n passes up through the annular space in the core to the top of the

L^liXeitpassfs off in a heated state While the coo mg of

thP interior of the gun is thus accelerated, the coohng of the exterior

s reurd d by u rounding the gun-mould with heated air, at as h,gh

a em Ire as the s.fety of the mould will permit, or about e.ght

huudd degrees. The water circulates through the jntor.or o an

eLht nch gun at the rate of about two cubic feet per mmute ;
and m

he b g nnfng, its temperature is increased while passmg through

, rfwontv five desrees The circulation is contmued until the

waTer ;re:':u:at t^^^^^^^^^^
temperature as that at which it entered,

"t^S^l^^i^^^-f Mr. Totten. Major Wade again became

a partSn tt ort Pitt Works, and, associated with Mr. Knap, con-

L'uedth manufacture of ordnance, steam-engines, and heavy ma-

chTntry until March, 1858, when the whole establishment was -t -1^

dest ^ved by fire. The rebuilding of the Works was immediately com-

mS and' in three months thereafter the casting o cannon wa

resumed. In July, 1858, Major Wade
-^-f

-^^^^
/^•^,;^.J^";

and N K Wade came into partnership with Mr. Knap, llty

ToJhten foTseveral years previously engaged in conducting the ope-

ir^^sVaMS" experiment for the enlargement of cannon was

..ade and in December of that year, a gun of fifteen inch bore, de-

Xn d by Captain Rodman, was successfully cast at the Fort P tt

Foundry Seventy-six thousand pounds of iron were melted for this

gun 1 'three furna'ces. The liquid iron passed in separate streams

2 each furnace into a common reservoir, where jt -t-m.ng^^^

then passed to the gun-mould. The gun was cast on a hollow coit

throu^ which the water circulated at the rate of about six cubic fee

per minute for twenty-four hours, when the core was withdrawn, and

fhe c culat o„ ^f water thereafter continued through the cavi y lef by

he moval of the core for six days. The quantity of water whi h

as ed ir ugh the interior of the gun was 3.595.300 pounds-nearly

ilh een hundred tons-and equal to forty-eight times the weight f

the iron cooled. The additional heat acquired by the wate^ in i s cir-

ou ar an" carried off from the interior of the gun. was ascertained

; s!;"ty-tSree per cent, of all the heat contained in the melted

on wle it^ntered the mould. The cooling of the gun occupied ono
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.ecu •, ana the Un,c employed in lifUng It fro. the pit. and in tuvnin..

boring, and finishing it, was nearly five months.
^ ^^^^

"
Tt ::: wh'rfiSed, was sixteen feet long and forty-nine inches

In MaJ^'/f^'
' r^JHred five hundred times, with charges of

:;^; :rZ oZL ':Uer, and with Shells weighing from

tJh.ndred to -eo— ^^^^^^^^^ of experienced

The Board appointed to ™ake ^^.e

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

engineer, ordnance, and artillery o P_^^^
,^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^__^^^^

preciable injury which the gun naa
^ ^^^^^ decidedly

Lpidity with which it was -nc-v ed -d
^^^^^ ^^J^^,, p,,eticable

of opinion that the introduction of this class g

and desirable.
, ^ . , ^f .v,,, fifteen inch gun having proved

The manufacture and trial of this ^^'^een inc fe

^

entirely successful. Captain Kodmanpropoaed^m Ap"U8
.^

.^^^^^^^

g„n of twentyinch bore twent^^^^^^^^
^^^^ ^, ^„,

weighing about one hundred thousand I o ,

^^^ ^^^^ ^^_

thousand pounds, be

-f . 7;;^;t1er ^ T^ the utmost

TT'oftltrrarrrror riu ;he foundries for its sup-

:::;::o:>i::;o.tioncouidn.t^^-^^ ^ ,,,,„

Mr. G. V. Fox. Assistant Se-^tary o^^^ Na
y.^

^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ .^

inch gun for navy -"-;., ^^T;/;l'Unner as the fifteen inch

June, 1862 ; and was cooled in the sam
^^ ^^.^^

a„„y gun. But in ord- « a^^^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^ ^„, ,,i,,ed, when

board, it was made about ^^re^

J^f ^^^,^^, ^,„„ds. It was sent

finished, forty.two thousand and tohund^ P_^^
^^.^^ .^ ^.^^

to tne Washington ^-^^y.Y"^'JJ^^J^o seventy pounds of powder,

charges ^-^-^ynf^'lfgh i^^^^^^^^^^ '^-'-^ ^"^ *'''*^ ^^

,^nd with shot and shells ^^'e.gmng
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

four hundred and tlj-ty pounds eadi.t endure
g^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

,ixty-seven fires fifty

^^^^^^J"/ ^^^^^^^^^^ of powder and a shot

;:S;t^:;r:::^X:^o:nnn board the earlie^^

nt:^g:ett rirgfof employing this larger class of guns in ser-

mi
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• and a shot

tisfactory, it

A.nd accord-

earliest tur-

guns in ser-

viee, w.a soon after deman,t™ted by the ^P'"'" "f*"
^f 'H:"

"Tt',7 "Z'Z;Z '
.eu ce^rt which thi, c,..s of «r,c™ '

"
n, IT, ta Ir,"d i„ both torw and ships, and the in,n>en»

'" ?
, rfbMr .tatm'cL powers over .11 other cannon herotoforo

rX'k ol . n t n .;: pr.etic.lly established Captain Rod-

In- "proposlnto Ike a twenty inch gan was considered and «p-

m.n s Prepof''
Secretnty of War, Mr. Stanton, ordered that

'::t^alatl' ir.m FoLdry-where the ftrst twenty inch

^"T::rr;.r;^;;:in::i; uiv^ve feet ion., «»= fee.

jrh:;t.ri its largest pan. Onoh^,.d.nd^^^

Hamilton ^ew York wner
^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^

t:^'Ln.Xr^^—^nd twenty-five pounds of pow-

der with a solid shot of one thousand and eighty pounds. It eudurcd

these fires without any perceptible injury.

r nj larA n twpntv inMi gun was cast for the navy, lis itn(,iu

In May, 1864, a twentj Hu g
,^^,^, g,„, ^nd weighs

-'U Of these twenty inch .""'^-J^SteTr "ir'S
::Sv::rr:^;re\rt:^s::t^^^^^^

'trriTorrrn1.Srr.nnon ,n the rnited St^s.

tj-crx: been en,.r,ed
7-;;;r;t;r;8«r:^in: 1

V 1 ^/i i„ i«iq to the one thousand pounder, cast m too* »
lished in 1819, to tne ouu

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

of forty.five fold in a period of foity-fi e years
^^
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To meet tl,c suddealy n.m.».od <^™»''« '" ^^ j.„„ rlU Work»

,w,., o„ the ...u.;^ -':
;, :;t r,C: wgo tt.,»aoo., «,.

were much enlarged, by aaaing

Teavy machinery, at a co.t m al of

^^^^^'^Z" jetor of the cstab-

'"i;^86a, Charles Knap again be-^^^^^^^^
^^.^^,,,, ,,,,on

U.hment, which is now o^Wt^^^^
^^ ^^^^^.^ ,„,,,„

four iries in the United
^^-^^^ j;^ J ,^ ,^eh enormous size, or

having the capability of manufacturm g gu
^^^ ^^^^^^^

oJproducinganyotherkindswahcc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^. ^^^^,.^ ^,,,

cannon foundry in the Urn ed State^ ha g
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^.^,^^^^ ,„

twenty years all ^^^ers winch ex ted w
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^,^.

1814. Its proprietors l^';^e-^ "^ co«
^^^^ .^.^^..^^g ^.^tever

n^fprellU for more t--^
^^^^^^^^ ,, . ,, ., .round

The Works are built - the fo m of a hoUow
q^

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^.^^

four hundred by two hundred feet occupy
J ^^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^,,,r

city block, bounded on t^"-
f;\^J,f,,,tains six reverberatory a.r

by the Allegheny river. Ihc >o-^^ ^ ^^ch, and two

fu'rnaces. capable of melting
^--;;;^;;J^^^^^^^

if all of them were

cupalo furnaces capable of meltng twenty t
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

put in operation at the same t " >

th ^
^^^ „,,.,, , ,,,ting of that

one hundred ^^^ «.x./ tons of on
^.^^ j^ the foundry

weight iu one smgle piece. Iheie
^^ ^y^en the guns

floo?, in which the --^^^;;; ^^s Jp^^^^^^^^^
the bottom of the pits

are cast Grate bars and ash
V^'^J'^ communicating with

for receiving fuel,

^'^^^^^X^^^l^^^^^

them for the purpose «f Seating he p .^ ^^^„,„g^

The boring mill contains th>rty one ,

^^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^.

boring, and finishing «-««".
^^f- ^...^pLhed by ordinary turning

ing irregular curves w,.ch cannot be

^^^^^^^^^ specially for the twenty

or planing machines. The latne
and weighs ninety

inch guns is sixty feet long ^^^ -g^^^ ,*'„^;, .evolve Vhile the gun is

• thousand pounds. ^^1-
^^^^^of the axis

boring, but advances m the 1 ne o t

^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^

is revolving. When all the

^f
« ^^^^^^^^^ f,,, hundred tons. The

iu revolving motion at the ^^^^ 'T^f ^ete eighteen heavy gnns

,,hes have -ed, bore
^.^^^^^^^ ^tn^^fU inch, and six of eight

per week, vi/;. . i^ u "'

«
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The casting and boring apartments contain tweke large cranes, .".-.ht

of which a.o worked by steam power. Four of the latter are capabl.,

of lifthig, lowering, and moving horizontally, forty-Qvo tons each, and

all the others from tifloen to twenty tons each.

By means of the steam power cranes and other raachmery, the hea-

viest guns are lifted out of the pits in which they are .ast, and moved

from place to place through successive lathes and machines until they

are finished complete, when they are sent out of the Works and loaded

on railroad cars for distant transportation by steam power alone.

The importance of obtaining iron of the best quality for use ma

cannon foundry, has led to the employment of various methods for

ascertaining its qualities by actual mechanical tests before using it in

.uns By comparing these tests with the endurance of guns subjected

to an extreme proof trial by firing with powder and shot until they

burst, the mechanical tests indicate the qualities of iron most suitable

for making the strongest guns. The methods now practiced are, hrst

to examine the crude pig-iron closely with the practiced eye of an expe-

rienced founder before it is put into the furnace. Such pigs as are

approved, are then placed in the furnace, and when melted, small quan-

titles are taken out at frequent intervals and cast into small moulds

and as soon as the bars are cooled, they are broken and the fractured

surface is examined to ascertain the condition of the iron, and to guide

its further treatment in the furnace.

Whenever a gun is cast, a test bar from the same iron ,s cas in a

separate mould, which cools within a few hours, and ,s tested befo.e

he next gun is cast. When the gun head is cut off, a sample is cu

tomtJ part of it which is nearest to the muzzle of the gun and

tesLl This sample is the best representative of the quahty of the

ol n the body of the gun which can be obtained But as this cannot

be tested for several days after the gun is cast and cooled the approxi-

Itl test of the test bar serves as a guide for preparing the iron for the

^^Th: maXnVutd for testing the iron was invented by Major Wade,

iu 1844, and has since been enlarged and improved by Major Rodma„

it s m de to exert a force of one hundred thousand pounds, which is

anp icd or removed with great facility by the simple tui-n.ng of a hand-

Ink, -d it measures accurately to a single pound the resistance

offerei by the body under trial. It is arranged for measuring the resist-

ance of metal to tensile, transverse, torsional, crushing, and bursting

forces; for measuring the extension, dellection, compression, and pei-

92
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1. ..,...-.. or
.*....-a.e™...o,c.,».uo

Major Wrf.«, wl"* '-"'""'''""'X 1^ .ivc. lo wci^M lost by

™ ro»".l- " '»

«'r'l "1;.r o «1 o . L.ul,od ». for., tl,ou.

'„„,Uh part of .1.0 81.«.'">'«"
""'"Jfl,,,,,,, lor .isc in tl.« Wool».el.

,,e in their public -^n-ry -U.nhd^
^^.^^^^^^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^„ ^,,

The mBtrumcnts used in vcu ying
^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^oasureB the

„,cvous and well
^^^'^^^-^^^^'i.b the greatest accuracy is requn-cd,

,i„neterofthebore,thepa
tmj u ht. g

^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^,^ ^^^j^

aenotes differences so rnmutc
2XZ\..l.^u.vy , and the skiliulncss

And such iB the perfection ^^ ^^'^
»;\/^ ^^^iations from the prescrd.od

tr;::;i::rrZ,7::^«crt,,o„ner.vo
-ro.ti, ..«.or

.

-::::ri:;r^^^^^^^
cessive operations in the ^'^'^^^'^

^^"^^^^^^ g;n, all of which they note

[ron for melting up to the completion of tg
^^^ ^^^^^^^,y j„.

::: register. ^^^^^^Z^^^'^^y ^^ ^-^'''

^

.pected. weighed, and
^^^^^^ ^^,,,^ „,arkB of reception. Ihe

inspector stamps upon tl>«™ t^V"
^^^ ^ capacity of one hun-

os rument by which they J ^^f;;̂ ^ ^, .^e manufacture of each

dred tons. A register of all the clcta
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^

In cast, and of all the t-^
^^^^^^^ .'^^^^vy gun in the publi.

-ei:;:::^--—^-^^

^«^ris probably no .nglee^a^^^^^

attracted so much of public -« ;^;'^;;.4, Many travelling stran-

Foundry. It was ^Y;?L/tty:loy a day or two in order to visa

gers in passing would delay
^^^^j^^^^J^,,,! officers from England,

"he Works. Distinguished ^^'^^^ p^^.^ia, Sardinia, and Aus-

France, Spain, Russia,
S^^^^^'^^'.^^Xerve the operations of our amies

U,a, who had come
^[-J;;:^ Jr^; rwar, and the manner of con-

in the field, or to note
^^^'Jl^^'lJ^ ,; ^^ the special purpose of

riSin^roWornr:i.t::...cUn.ort.o—
reannon
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The Pittsburgh Copper and Brass Works,

Owned by Dr. 0. G. Ilussey and Hon. Thomas M. Howe, is auolLor

notable ostablishmont, and tlio first of the kind built west of the AlU-

glu'iiy rnoiuitains. Tiie Works wore erected in the year 1850, and are

located on the bank of the Monongabola river, in t'le immediate sub-

urbs of the city. All descriptions of rolled and pressed copper are

made here from ore obtained in the mines of Lake Superior, in two of

the most prominent of which, viz.: the " CliU-" and " National," the

proprietors of those Works are li'.rgol- interested, and of which they are

also oflieers and managers. As tl.is was the first csta!)lishmont pv.-

jectcd for working exchisi- ely American copper, and as the senior part-

ner was one of tho first successful explorers and adventurers in the

copper regions of Lake Superior, his history is that of a pioneer in the

dovelopment of what has become an important clement of national

wealth.
, T 1 o

The attention of Dr. C. G. TTusscy was attracted to the Lake Supe-

rior region in the summer of 18-13, immediately following the consununa-

tion of the Chippewa Treaty, which extinguished the possessory claims

of the numerous tribes of Tndians known by that name, and he dis-

patched thereto during the same season a small party to make the nccer..

snry examinations preliminary to the organization of a regular minmg

tbr'-e, if their reporc should be favorable. In the summer of 18-14, he

visited the region himself, and under his directions was commenced tiie

first mining shaft, which was sunk in the vicinity of what is now known

as " Copper Harbor," on a tract selected in pursuance of the Jirnt per-

mit to locate lands issued by the United States Government. In the

following summer, regular n.ining operation., were commenced by the

company originated by Dr. Ilussey, and known as the "Pittsburgh and

Boston Mining Company," of which he is now the President, on the

second tract selected in that region, and upon which is located the eel-

ebrated " Cliff Mine." This mine was the first to give character to the

section as a reliable and remunerating copper producing district, and

up to this time it has produced more than seven millions of dollars'

worth of copper, and paid to its stockholders a sum excceduig two

millions of dollars.
. i ,i

The Pittsburgh Copper-Works, it will thus be perceived, are the

proper fmd legitimate outgrowth of the extensive and profitable mining

entevprizes with which its proprietors have been long and intimately

associated.

The ore is brought from the mines in solid masses of native coppei.
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The O'Hara Glassworks—Jas B. Lyon & Company, Proprietors,

Is probably the best representative that could be selected of the many

excellent estahlishraents of the same description for which Pittsburgh

is famous. Established for nearly a quarter of a century, and enter-

prising in originating novel designs, they have accumulated an immense

stock of patterns, or metal moulds, some of which have cost two and

others three hundred dollars each. The Glassware made here is ro-

markable for its clearness, smoothness, and purity of color, v.aA the

designs are excellently adapted to the material and mode of production.

The siiex used is a sand of a beautiful quality, found in Berkshire

county, Massachusetts, and the minium is manufactured by the firm

from pig-lead brought from the State of Illinois.

The Glasshouse, an extensive structure, one hundred and fifty by

fifty feet, contains three large furnaces, each of whicti is capable of

acconmiodating ten pots, that hold a batcb of three thousand pounds of

metal. These pots are all made ou the premises, of a clay obtained

from Missouri, which is found preferable to the imported.

Contiguous to the furnaces are five annealing ovens for tempering

the glass after being made ; and opposite are four furnaces, known

technically as " glory holes," where the glassware is revitrified and

polished, by which it obtains that clear, elegant, and gem-like appear-

ance that is so desirable and pleasing to the eye. Ou the ground-ttoor

are also tho mill room, for grinding the clay ; the pot room, where these

huge receptacles are made ; the lead house, where the lead used in

making the glass is converted into litharge ; a blacksmith shop, and

other apariments of more or less importance in the operations of tho

establishment.

Ascending to the second floor, we come first to tho pattern shop, where

the moulds are designed and prepared, first in wood, then in plaster of

Paris, and finally in iron. Adjoining this is the turning and repairing

room, which is a miniature nuichine shop, provided with lathes and all

the requisite tools for repairing, turning, and polishing tho interior of

the moulds to the smoothness and delicacy of a mirror—the importance

of which will be readily understood wiien we state that any defect in

the mould reappears in a blemish in the glass. The grinding and final

polishing of tho waras are done in the tiiird story, whore there arc n

dozen or more grindstones revolving with immense velocity, and driven

by steam power. On the second floor are also the receiving and pack-

ing rooms, each forty by seventy-five feet. Here the final operations

of inspecting, assorting, and packing the warer; of tho linn are carried
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The Pittsburg Iron Works-J. Painter & Sous, Proprietors,

Located in West Pittsburg, is a fair representative of the many exeel-

len 1 oiling Mills and Iron Works of which Pittsburg ,s the centre^

TWere originally erected in 1836, by Frederick Loren. & James

Ouddv and provided with ten puddling and six heating ftu-naces, tour

tr s of rolKand about twenty-live nail machines. The prn.c.p I

n,ildin.^ is of frame, with iron roof, two hundred and fifty by one hun-

c f^et ; but besides this, the firm own another mill, seve,^ by one

nndred ind forty feet, and nunu^rous out-buildings, ad w.th m.n oi

It oofs for rdl turning, warehouses, etc. In connection w.th the

W ks uul the property of the firn., are about one hundred tenemen

hou s' occupied exclusively by their en.ployees, who number over

;;r;mndred^men, and with their families njake a --tlemen.'^ over

fifteen hundred persons, directly dependent upon tue V orks for the i

„ Ins of subsistence. Many of the workmen have been cspee.a

t ained for particular brauches. and son.e have b.en connected w.th

the Works fifteen and twe,.ty years, and attained by long praet.ce ex-

tvaordinarv nroficiencv. . , ,

Th machinery in the rolling mill has been greatly .mproved and

increased within a few years, and now i..eludes twenty-three p.^dlmg

furnaces scveu heating furnaces, one sixteen-u.oh train of rolls one

^r:;.:h and threcf eight-mch, a.id one ^.eet ndl i^:^^^
and plates up to thirty inches in width), besides a bu.den s

sle /.er," and all the other late i.nprovemc.ts to econo....ze abor

and m t r,al. The firm have a patent for the saving of the " 1.x n. the

oili..g furnaces, whereby they can save fifty per cent, over he old

tiKl. There are in the Works seven e..gi..es, of wh.ch the two

argest have twenty-two Inch cylinders, with fiaoen teet sfoke ot

l-ltcV., and seve.. boilers, each thirty feet lo..g and forty-two .nches .u

'' Thrpvoducts of these works consist of Mercha..t Bar Iron of all

descriptions. Sheets and Plates, Bands, Ovals, h.p.arc;s Kou.ids, a.jd

Tub a Hi Pa I Hoops. Of these last-mentioned article. Messrs. Pa.nto

Isons supply nearly .all the mimufacturers "^ -o en ware .n

West and iorthwest. By long experience they are able to loll all the

Hg Iter descriptions of bands and hoops to a more uniform .vnd exa t

lauge and width than the imported English, and. w.th one excep .on,

pip superior to any made in this country. The capacity of these

Wo ks in f..lly e,iual to the production of twelve thousand tons of

ta ed ron per a nam, and it is clai.ned that their manu.actures ate
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superior to the best English imported iron, and equal to the best

^' Mr' UcoB PAINTER, the senior partner in the firm, was born in the

St.:li»g&Co.,ZuB Lindsay i Co and -W?
^

river region.
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MANUFACTURES OF BALTIMORE.

Mftnufiictures.

Agriculttiral tniphmionts..

No, of Co»t of

Establbili- Capital Hiiw Mii-

'menta. Inv.isted. tciiiil.

4 S24S,OUO $85,450

Finialo

Bliicksniiihiiit: 11 V2,9M..

BoutH ami !*lijas 240..

Bakoi's Hrcail anil Ciackera 68..

Brass Fumnlinp; 6..

11,047.,

21I,0S5 3.i5,73".

Biclircmiiitc uf I'ntasli..

Brick
" Flro !

Brooms 3,

Boxos 3.

Blocks anil I'nmps

Burning Fluiil 3'

Cnrriagea,

7i,13u..,

70.000...

70,000..

37 124,HnO..

!),000..

34,300..

f),SO(i..

4,000..

3,400..

277,72a..

07,409..

1011,300..

72,.')95..

7,500..

47,128..

12,91X)..

2,980..

12,950..

2i)2..

9..

10..

Clothing 119 1,218,500.

Valno of

Annual

I'riiilnct.

.fiW.oOO

37,080

871.567

409,585

154,000

135,000

27^<,000

18,000

03,358

27,300

12,4.50

27,388

217,925

1,837,293 2,139 3,072 3,124,081

Male

llaiulrt.

232

50

l.ORS

184

85

60

865

-- 30

93

23

15

6

68,.300 110,916 117.,

20,700 43,587..

10,050 6,290..

220,850 254,703..

4 12,200 17,4,50..

1 000,000 1,0,50,000..

Confcctioiicry

CaipetM

Cigars anil Tobacco 129

Cloaks ami Mantillas

Copper Smelting

Coopt^ragc

Cotton Oooils

Clusniicals

Cordiigo *

Drugs anil Dyo Stuffs !•

Earthen Ware 0.

Flour ami Meal ^

Fnrnitur,'. Cal.inot 38 260,400,

Fringes, l.aocs, etc 3 35,S0O,

20..

12..

510..

1..

1,50..

22..

1..

1.

94,200

lO.OtW

12,1100

33,400

43,4.50

42,200

72,000 548,5.50,

193,489

18.121

1,54,720 431..

32,500..

12,000..

45,430..

52,900..

17,407..

Fruits, Preserved.,
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20,500 34,500..

3 12,000 3,019..

1 1,100,000 132,000.,

160...

20...

63..

40..,

80..

51..

4,35..

22..

15..

19..

230..

2..

76..

13,.

Uoop Skirts 2 2,500 2,674,,

Hats and Caps 18 60,840 67,026..

Horseshoes * * 1-300 3,401..

Iron, Bar and Sheet 2 225,000 365,777 .315..

" Castings (including Stoves). 10 327,500 18i,412,

„ pjg 2 100,000 89,000.

Lumber, planed."."."."'."..'. 7 106,000 234,950,

" sawed 2 70,000 i^600,

Locomotives 1 "7,000 13,500,

Leather

Liquors, distilled

" malt
" rectified

Mathematical and Surg, Instr'nts

Machinery, Steam-Engiuos, etc

Morocco Dressing 3
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2 9,000 1,,500..
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401..

76..

155..

22..

60..
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12..

Marble and Stone Work 11 93,900 110,090..

Millwright!ng 1 4-000 5,00<J..

Mirrors and Oilt Frames 4
,

17,900 1.5,045..

Nails, Horseshoe 8 2,500 4,095..

Nut. and Bolts , » 9,800 9,460..

189..

6.,

19„

0„

14.,

1.,

41.

35..

13..

56..

6..

35..

73,988

11,305

706,049

28,425

1,300,000

319,095

50,000

30,000

>. '90

82,148

54,138

020,692

534,910

30,800

03,700

31,000

375,000

11,2,50

145,047

1,3,983

641,125

680,000

130,000

334,779

66.250

60,000

471,010

142,or'»

2'1,1W

124,367

30,000

392.500

81,710

229,760

IfttipO

34,200

; 13,!)flP

23,460
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251,:ir>0

9,113....

11,200 Ofl.fiOO,...

1,247 451 l."iW'^0

12,000

204

12

8....

187....

42....

65....

14...

8...

175...

71...

324,05-!

30.000

24.055

205.000

50.300

928,235

2:1,840

10,000

2,300,000

4;i3,34«

1,W C 210.401

442.
W»fi-S--i2

24.

4«

2 7.500

1 20,000

1 42,403

3Y
8S,.5I»....

4 n,,500.,..

r, 2,000....

11 12,400....

4 5,000....

J0,000.107
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$23,230,008

$12.ii24,737

$18,008,083

J25,494,007

S21,083,517

:?29..^91,758
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Hayward, B.rtt«tt & Co.'. Foundry .id looomotiyo Work.

both extensive.
f ,i,;<, firm occupies two squares of grcnncl

The general Iron Foundiy of this firm occup
^^^^^^

at tho Irner of Pratt and ^^^^^:;^^^Z^,SU, as a Stove

of Scott and McIIcnry streets l^^^^^^^f^^ manifacture of Railing

Foundry, to which a^env^r js a^ od tho^m
^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^

and other ornamental lion worK. jl
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

architectural purposes, their

^^«<^^^-"J^^^'^ ^fnUt extensive manu-

with such success that they are
^^^^ ^^^fJ^^.ge portion of the

facturers in the
^^;;^'^J'\^Z ^^^T^^^^^^ aVmany sections
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Iso engaged

earn and hot

having sup-

plied not only many of the private and public buildings of 1
alt.moro

but the Troa'ury b-uiaing in Washington, and the Custom-house, m

rorthuul. Me., in Buffalo, N. Y., and Now York oty. The ../.e of he

establishuu-nt and its adaptability furnish conveniences for thep.osecu-

tion of all these different branches without conllict, as each department

has its foreman and distinct set of workmen, from the Pattern shop to

tlic Japanning and Wilding rooms.

In 18(;:! they assumed control of the extensive ^^orks widely kno^vn

as " Wina'ns' Locomotive Works." They were established by Uoss

Winans, Esq., who removed to the city of Baltimore in l«:iO, am

entered the employ of the Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad-wh.ch then

extended only to Kllicott's Mills-as Assistant Engineer. InlSoO

he commeueed the manufacture of machinery under the pationage

of that road, and in 1838 founded these Works. Commencing with

the manufacture of Chilled Cast-iron Wheels, he gradually extended

his business until it embraced th. construction of Locomotives, and,

up to 1850, he had furnished the Roads in this section with over two

hundred first class freight engines, known as the " Camel"

The«. VVoiTcs adjoin the shops of the Baltimore and Ohio LailioaU

Company, and now occupy an area of four acres of ground, moi^ 1
ban

half of which is under one roof. The Boiler shop, in wh, h om

sixty to seventy hands are usually employed, has capacity for buildmg

twelve boilers at once. Adjoining this is the room for htt.ng up

wheels and placing them under frames, and immediately adjacent

another for making Water Tanks. Then follow the Pattern Makers and

Carpenters' shops, in which some twenty-five hands are employed^

Next are the Foundry and Smiths' shop, which contains orty-tbiee

ibrges trip-hammers, and furnaces, with every other facility requi-

site for making frames, axles, and other heavy forgings. In this one

hundred and lifty hands are ordinarily employed. But probably the

most attractive feature of the establishment is the Machine shop, with

its varied machinery, all moved by two powerful engines-this is large

enough to furnish accommodations for two hundred and hfty workmen.

Adjoining the Machine shop is a systematically arranged Stoi-eroom

for finished work, which connects with the Erecting shop, wla>re a

corps of mechanics set up the work as it comes from the different

departments, after which it is rolled forward on railway tracks to the

Paint shop. , ,

The establishment has tools and shops sufficient to accommodate a

thousand workmen, as many as eight hundred having been employed

at one time. The present proprietors have changed the name to " 1 he

Baltimore Locomotive Works." added some of the best modern ma-
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elnnery, and are «ow constructing a now serioB of different stylos of

coal and wood burning engines, both freight and passenger.

The gentlemen composing this enterpn^mg fnm arc J. II. Haywarr^

D. L. Uartlett, and II. W. llobbins.

The Abbott Iron Company's Mills,

Near Baltimore, arc anu>ng tl 3 largest and most celebrated Ilolling-

Ml in 1 Uni ed States. Taey are fonr in number, jv.th another m
iUiii.s u.u

intended shall be second to none in the

:::;:;:Lr 7 Coil:.,.. .•>,« c^ina, „.«, u^ ..• «„„»

T, I .TlSSO tor ollinc I'lnte nnd Boiler Iron, conWina four heat-

f„rirJa ,1 i4 r-"--. » i»" "' °'i"" '"'' •"*"„"'" r"
°

mg ami two liu . b
^^.^ j^,.|j ^j^^ ,^|,|,^j

r : ;:^: U^a •: rdtry. and predictions ..re IVe^

1 tZtTt would ruin its originator. Mill No. 2, completed m 1857,

r^ru;::^;:^^;;: and t^ pudding ...es
^
^^y;;;

--
hammer one pair of eight feet and one pair of ten feet roUs-the latter

brng he longest plate rolls ever made in this eoun ry. Mdl Na 3

3t by Mr. Abbott in 1858, for manufacturing thm plates for Gas

Pipe. Boiler Tubes, etc., contains two heating furnaces, and a pair of

'"ll^^l con>pleted in the summer of 1861. contains three heating

and four double puddling furnaces, a pair of ten feet rolls, a pan- o

'breaking down" rolls, a Nasmyth hammer, and other machmery, of

the most approved and substantial character.

It was at'hese Mills that the armor plates for the or gmal Mon t r

were made, which protected that little vessel from the shot and shell

Tf h'r enemy so effectually that not a plate was p.ereed or mjured^

Wltn Captain Ericsson had originated this form of iron-clad, he was

In het^ive this country possessed no mills of sufficient capacity to

rshX Armor Plates of the requisite thickness and dimensions, and

supposed he would be compelled to import them from England. Be o e

dig so however, he applied to Mr. Abbott, who at once agreed o

undertak; their manufacture, and completed the order in a shorter time

"an was anticipated. Had the completion of the Monitor been de-

t" - it might have been, by the necessity of sending abroad for her

armor plates, there would have been no obstacle to Pre-f^^^^^ ^^^^^^

rim'' Merrimae" from destroying our wooden fleet, and blockading the

cUy of New York. Mr. Abbott subsequently furnished t e armo

plate for nearly all the vessels of the Monitor class built on the
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A.hu.lic coast, and also for the " Uoanoko." Agnmout.cu
'^

Mu

nock," a.ul sov.ral other goverumcut vessels; and m ISG.
1 . c

pletJd uu order lor two hundred and liily thousand pounds ..
d

iron in forty-eight hours-which elicited from the head of the N.u)

Department a letter highly approbatory of his lUlehty and energy

Horace Abbott, the founder of these Works, was horn m W ot...
.

county, Massachusetts, in 180G, and renu>ved to Balt.more .n .]..

where he purchased an interest in the Works known >us he Canton

Forges." formerly owned and operated by Peter Cooper, Ksq., of ^e v

York lie engaged in the business of manufacturing Wrought-Iion

Shafts, Cranks, Axles etc., for steamboat and ""Iroad purposes, and

claims the credit of having made the lirst large steam ...at shat.va

forged in this country. This shaf. was made for tlie Knss.an ^.

« Kamchatka," and was exhibite 1 at the Exchange m ^ew \ ok, u hcic

it attracted considerable altention. Mr. Abbott continued m tins bu. -

ness until 1850, when he built his first llolling-Mdl -which was fol-

lowed by others, as stated above. In August, 1805, he disposed of

his Works to an association of capitalists, who organized a stock com-

pany known as the Abbott Iron Company of Baltimore City, who

unanimously elected Mr. Abbott President, which ,,o..uon be now

holds.

Charles Reeder's Marine Engine Works

Are among the old established institutions of Baltimore, dating their

or !in from a period nearly contemporary with our last war with Great

ifaii They were founded by the father of the present propnetor,

so" ued Charles lleeder, who removed from Pennsylvaiua to Balti-

more in 1813, and built the first steamboat engine coiiBtructed ,n that

e ty n. was distinguished for his med.anical skill and fidelity o

workmanship, and established and maintained, during a l^"^ -;-;/
years a wide-spread and enviable reputation. His ^.n-tl e peser.

pr mCt r_re eived his rudimentary instructions in the machinist s ar

a the worKdiop of his father, and in 1837 became a member of the
intncwoiK I

, »g lio aided in the construetioa

firm, then known as C lleeder <v aons. x
_

of B vera! vessels that, in their day. were considered o the
^^^^^^^^

ammK- others the steamer " Natchez," of eight hundred tons, built to run

between New York and Natchez, Mississippi.

Si e 847, Mr. Charles lleeder has been sole proprietor of the.c

Wol, and within this period has furnished machinery for a number
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or ocean and river stea.e. of '^^ J^ .^^rJ^^^^X^^
first, attracted attention to '"'^

"^''f^^^ ^,^"'tnsenr.loyed to carry

was the
" Isabel." a steamer of twelve bundr d

^"^^ «>
^^^..^^

the mails between Charleston and
"^™;j^;;;Xrbe; eminently

he made several important "^H^rovements that ende^^^

^^

Buccessful. Her superior speed and
^'^^I'l^'J^^Z.^,,,, One

n.arked,that in Charleston ^^cwao called he Chom)™^

distinguishing pecnliarity of this vessel was^ t h^ vh
1

^^^^^_

elevated -- ^wdve feet above ho t^^^^ ^^^^ ,„

ers that had previously been built, and were a

this country, had their ^^^^^r^JZ^ZZ:^^. and

water. No ocean steamers on ^'

"i^J'^
P^'^.';

;;,^^„ ^,,,, the first, have

the elevated wheel houses, of which the Isabel

been universally
^f^P^*);;; ^^^ ..Louisiana," and a number of

Subsequently, the "lennessce ana
were furnished with

other BUCcessful steamers for sea and -- ^ -'
.^^ ^g^.^es Revenue

..aehineiy at these Works, the latest

^^-^^^J^ commendation

Steamer " Hugh MeCuUoch," -
; fj;- ;7^^^^^^^^^^ ,fl,r machinery,

for the superior quality and excellent P^^^'"^^"^^
^^ ^^^^s, and

cuting work expeditiously.
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MANUFACTURES OF NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

(«ea millions r>C dollars, caused vfle excess of production.]

N'l. of

EataliliHli-

meuts.

1

1

16

20,-

4

37..

4111.

;!.,

18..

Mauufiicturps.

Ai<rlcultural imi'lomeuts-

Alcoliol

Anillciiil flowers

Bilkers' bread and crackers

Billiard taljlea

Bookliiuding and blauk

books

Boots aud shoes

Boxes, paiier

Brass foiindlni,'

Britauuia ware

Bruslies

Candles, adamantlao

Caps

Cards, playint;

Carpets

Carriages and coaches

Cars aud oniuibusoa

Chairs

Chemicals

Cigars

Cloftka aud inautlllas

Clothing

ColiVe aud spice griudiug..

CoulVctiouory

Coopering

Copper work

(lordage

Cured meats

Draiu pipe, pottery, etc....

Drugs, medicines, etc

Earthenware

Edge tools

Emlirolderies

Engraving, plato and plato

printing

Eugraving, seal ftud dio

sinking 38

Engraving, wood 20

' ivelopes "

7
firearms '

Fire engines '

Fishing tacklofcflsli-liooks 4

Capital.

*.'),ooi)..

i2.'i,nao..

2:17,200..

573,748..

4'J,000,.

Male
hands.

20

20

3i)

998

134

407,400....

l,M2,tlhO.,

1)30 .

3,044..

24 121,4U<i 1S2..

20 178,2.-19,.

32

1

37

!>

1G2

l.'i

;!o;)

11

38

43

16

10

20

7

13

29.

11,.100....

283,100...

275,000....

67,0.-)0...

63,000 ..

7611,200...

179,800...

100,000...

304,42.-1...

28,000...

277,100..

81,700...

fl,04.'i,8OO..

179,100.

3.52,1,10..

207,8.-iO,.

320....

14....

24.1....

91....

07....

ijl....

468...

rss...

12.)...

568...

24..

843..

18...

l0,9.-i4..

81..

369..

484..

75,700 105.,

26,S.-iO .

678,000...

17.S0O.

l,'i,'),400..

160,000.,

20,4nO,.

11,000..

48,850.. 123...

38,600 127,..

49,0.'iO 147...

23.1,300 110...

26, .'too 8S...

43,."iO0 73,,,

8,000 10.,,

Feraalo
hr ,ids.

140

205

158

68

l.W

33

3

Value of
Product.

$,33„50O...,

000,000...,

884,.'i00....

Ill 4,367,993....

260,0.)0...

390..

Brooklyn
and Wil-
Uanwhurg,

Annual
I'rodnct.

.. 1)1256,000

.. 1,249,000

,. 1,139,845

471 1,0.36,218

440..

.!59.,

15..

6..

134

4.

580..

3.809,058...

438.990 ..

570,660...

31,'.VJ0,.

,W.-i,','.i7..

414.000..

3.-iO,5.-.7..

1.-14,000..

9.30,149 .

,51)9,825.,

12,->,000..

714,026..

82,.'iOi.

29 1,114,451.

379 618,400.

10,624 17,011,370

2 426,184

117 l,208,.-i3U,

538.160,

6,.

16,

8..

18,.

8..

79,..

140,700..

2.

i;b..

322,977

6,000

14,780

180,000

112,500

4.-19,800

109,930

210,480

100,.538

37,720

481,606

265,200 131,434

190,000 1,390,190

3,211,7.30

294.700

480,200

165,000

55,812

06,216

372,005

10,000

45,0'jO

l.-i2,7.30

138,666

602,700

02,8.50

0S,S.-i0

13,000 157,0C'0
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Mainifactures.

Flonraud meal

Furniture, cabiuet

Fnrd '
OHK

Oasflxtnrps

Gas motors

out frames, mirrors, etc....

Glasswuro

Gold ami silver refining

and as^ayius

Gold cliaius, jewelry, etc..

Golil leaf

Gold watch cases, etc

Orates ami fomlers

Gutta porcha goods

Haircloth

Hats: bilk, toU, ai"! straw

llo.ip skirts

ludia-rublier goods

Ink, rri''l'"t<

luk, writing

No. of

Kstiil>lisli-

nicius. Capital.

6 r.;"'.2.»oo

18.-).

29.

Male
bauds.

193

Female
bauds.

i,4.-ii,'.oo
2.nw

2 4,(1110,1100.

17
232,:!."!n

1 7.1,000

21 189,600,

4 6,300

19..

,:,7 . 600 1,970,130

..... 3,284,.'i00
2.0 M-

.ITS.

120.

368,

25

fl
229,800

103".".".. 1,204,048

10,000

19

7 8.i,000..

2 100,000..

2 82.0110..

44 334.900.

ofl 287,800.
""2

303,000.

0,'.'..- 131,000.

2
(5,S."pO

1'. l.'iO.OOi^

37...

1,038...

38...

90,900 127..

67..

34..

1...

1..

1..

3..

22.

30.000...

10,000..,

100,000..,

60,000,.

297,100

42 2,511,100...

g 88,000 ..

4 9.W,000...

00,000...

2 104,000,.,

23 l.')7,8.')0..

19 01,000..

7 lOS.iWO.,

7 443.000..

Iron forgiug
^^ 1,074,300.

Iron founding

Iron, ((.ilvauizod

Iron, malleable

Iron, I'ig

Iron pipes

Iron and wire railing

Iron macbiuery, steam ou-

lollies, etc

lamps and lanterns

Lead, lead pilio and shot.. -

Leather

Leather bolting and hoso..

Lithograp'iiug

Locks

Mivhogauy sawing

Malt

Sliivble cutting

Miuelio.s

MiilliomatieallUBtrumonts,

Jliili II1H01"

Military e.inlpmouts

Mllltiiry ornaments

Mlllinory

Milliuory jjoods

Mini'rai water
[^...... 289,000

Morocco

Musical instruments, mis^

coUaneous

Molodcons

Olg:i»"

I'i.ui'fortQS

Nails and spike*

Nnls, bolts and waehers .

Oils, coa)

25..

538..

210..

'A •

20...

60...

1,904...

40...

15..

45..

102..

337..

40...

1.1 ...

40...

.')...

1...

00...

0..

14.,

4,.,

33..

4.

4..

1.

494,7tO,...

110,001)....

137,900...,

1,CO.),01IO,..

42,:iO0,..

700,..

189,7.W..

31,MO..

80,000..

2,8.19

102

128

55

42

321

98

61....

97....

832....

172.. .

57...

645...

04...

4...

42..

44..

163..

2«..

10,000..

100,.WO,.

.14.000 ll**-

1.912,700 1,728

.1,000
'•

41,000 ""

60,000 12

Brooklyn
and Wil- -

liiimsliHvg,

Value of Annual

Vrodnct. Product.

.2 612,.100
I»293.WM)

3',789,fi34 27S,.528

fil.OdO

70,7,000

97,000

20,000

635.9.10,

100,000.

548,300

31,700

1,632,4.18

10..

102..

32,7.10
604,436

420,.170

C". 2,497,761
HS,700

8 8;1,372

3 337,690..

161,000.

121,7.10.

9,1,100,

2,215,783

2,064,667 167,950

03 380,000

042 000 60,000

g',;'.;;; 31,0.13 w^
130,01.0

;;;;..
2,.171,4nO 2S6,870

84,000

20,000

216,000.

2.10,000

720,4.10

170,

20.1

1.484

&1,000

48,000

17(1

16..

778..

26.1...

21

4,100,942 1,278.300

22(5,360
7,270

l,937,0iW 1"."°'^

197 225 131,875

217,000

383,700

03,200 24,088

372,100

681,000

1,200,949
471,390

i;,200

V ,116

. <.4:i,875,...

13' ^0....

.000....

.. i,l..i.635...

239.1.14

244,378 U«.4W

,;, 677,169 637,600

,000

2.100

.12,833

58,800

07,000

160,000

112,00c

2,429,867
'4,000

40,000
:>5,ooo

71,500

96,000 301.11'^
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;ritiiklyn

uul Wil- -

Anmial
ProJuct.

$293,000

278,528

{il.OuO

717,000

97,000

20,000

504,436

l,632,4.'i8

167,930

60,0110

12,000

236,870

Mannfiictnres.

<M*, lard

llnsoed

sperm ami whale.

Optical iustrumenU

Paints tiud colors

No. of

Establisb-
ments.

8

2

5

3

10

Paper

Paper liao,s!iiigs

PU0t0l,'lHpll»

PholoKiapliic iBaterials,etc.

Plauod liiniber ...

Plumbing' and gas flttlug.

Pocket-books, porta mou-

uaies, etc

Preserved fruit and pickles

Prlutiuif, book

VrintlDg, job

Printing, newspaper

Printing presses

Saddlery and harness

Safes

Saleratus

Bashes, doors and jl.nds ...

Satinet priutiug

Saw;! lumber

Scales and balances

School apparatus

Bowing niiicbiuos

Sblp-lmiUling

Ship-smithing

Shirts, collar) , etc

Shovels and spades

Bilk fringes aud trimmings

SilveiW.ire

Silver-plated ware

Soap and candles

Spiral springs

Bpirituius liquors, rectified

distilled

Stair building

Stair rods

Steam it hot water heaters

Steel springs

Stereotyping and eleotro-

typinp

Stone cutting

Stove polish

Stoves, ranges nnd heaters

Sugar refining

Surgii'iil and doutal In-

BtrHHients

Tin and shwt-iron ware....

Tobacco and snntf.

Trunks and carpot-hugH....

Turning, Ivory and bone..

Tuiuln(,'.>'eriill«awing,cto.

Typofniiuliug

1..

7..

30..

4,.

fl..

43..

Capital.

$165,000...

200,000...

523,000...

7,600...

597,.'iOO...

14O,00C ..

315,000 ..

101,980..

118,000...

60,000..

247,075..

Male
bands.

56

70

53

.SI

272

160

476

129

51

76

379

Female
bauds.

2..

10.

125.

Brooklyn
and Wil-
liain-lioig,

Valnoof Annual
I'roduct. Product.

$1,630,000

660,000 $1,610,704

1,170,481

66,620

803,500

200,000

791,000 390,000

427,202 1,200

191,000

626,000 l.-)6,103

724,150 163,465

32...

9...

17...

81...

51...

6...

56...

7...

5...

37...

1...

12...

3...

1...

Vi...

12...

20 .,

42...

2...

27...

20..

20..

22..

1..

15..

2..

6..

2..

6..

3..

161,5,30 362

101,500 46

3,121,000 1,4.35

0-1.3,800 839

2,941,200 2,.329

740,000...

94,600...

41.3,000...

219,0(M)...

227,200...

25,000...

414,000...

53,000...

6,000...

217,300...

271,800...

66,4,30..

406,9.30 ..

10,000...

209,180...

437,000..

83,000...

006,600..

48,000..

306,000..

40,000,.

30,000..

9,000..

19.5,000..

111,600..

615...

2;!S...

346...

121...

333...

15...

24.3...

00...

10..

267..

882..

122..

123..

22..

241 499,190 1,322

75 464,375

718 3,223,551

.32 1,033,6.38

157 6,182,946 143,167

737,000

1 331,281 6.3,282

467,975 320,000

932,300 66,000

677,844 91,150

15,000

1,127,175 207,392

138,000

4 13,000

839,000 149,0011

1,178,488 1,263,475

2,000

422..

133 ..

293..

15..

85..

13..

69..

15..

211..

44..

173,636....

2,704 1,84,3,3.)7

47,000....

fi22 '(.i4,u87....

19 1,2.30,605....

63 2.37,770....

2 1,800,305....

20,000...

069,630...,

124,3,80...,

114,300....

,38,000....

413,0,30....

225,000....

1S6.940

18,701

858,200

798,040

1,861,420

34,000

11..

30..

2...

23...

14..

6..

92.,

7..

2«..

8..

27..

8..

73,,300 162..

400,400 9.31..

13,000 18..

280,100 269..

3,949,000 1,494

193,500

1,1,32,880 471,390

44,000

63.3,600 12,000

19,312,600 - 3,794,000

212,000..

353,3,30..

219,500..

113,300..

40,300..

274,800 .

290,900..

109..

498.,

429..

161..

137..

437..

222,.

8 147,404..

1 757,184..

3W 1,009,700..

8 292,868,.

152,904..

766,(WO .

188 465,400..

(15,000

435,448

10,720

19,900

143,000
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MANTFAOTOEIBS 0.

Ho. of

BstablUh-

Manufacture..
"O^""'

Pmbrellas and parasols ^^'
Upholstery

^'""

VarnUh ^
'

__

Vinegar ^^"
Wheelwrlghtlng

White lead and rino palnU
>••••••

Willow ware ^""'

,/ire drawing
u......

Wire work ^''"'

Woodenwaro
'"

Total m 186P, Including

pilacellaneous manu-

factures not above spec-

ined
*•"'*••

Capital.

$382,500....

137,450....

310,000...

40,ft00....

217,925. ..

ao.ooo...

3,820...

29,000..

67,200..

13,500..

Hale
hands.

228

9R

74

25

603

10

20

61

16S

22....

lOSW VORK.

Brooklyn
and Wil-
liamsburg,

_ 1. Vulne of Annual

rS^ »ct. P-d"c'^

706 •1.660,066
»13,590

80 .. 653,460
^ -^"^

^
; 470,000

204,300

65,470.

624,985

200,000

15,408

156,008

139,560

25,800

S »,8.'>0

1A5,087

2,129,5^

!i,312

17,200

»61,171,7S7 66,470.. 24,,718
...•169.082,366

...•34,251,320

---r.rXK^sTJ='—

^

The Marine Engine Works.

xu „if« of New York is sustained

,, has been well remarked, that
^^^^l^^l^^^Z is becoming every

.l^ost entirely by HB-mmerce, a d s^^^^^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^^^^, „p the

year more and more dependent for its PP >
^^^ .^ f„„,,, «

^ower of the enormous «"^- «
^^^^^^^^^^^ these engines are invented,

are now performed, t^e.^^^'^'^
' J™ ^ l^'e destined to propel, constitute

«ade.and fitted into b^»P«' ^^"^ tUthe spleador and fashion of he

^eallytheheartof theme ropohs, that t^^^^^
^^.^^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,,1,,,

reposes. , , . „, .„„ „ere noticed the various attempts.

In the first volume of this History were "i

^^^ ^^^^

of which any record is preserved tha^^^w r

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

tury to build steam engines in America,
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

McQueen, of New York City, was P«j>;^^y^^^
^.,, „f the Marine

Slug if stationary engnies a spe^^t^
^

Jlie^^^
^^
^^^-^.^hTs

Engine Works may be ««;ij;^
^^^^ ,7 ,,,«els. as demonstrated by his

in applying steam power to propcmng



ooklyn
id vAi-
.msburg,
Annuiil
Product.

7.900

204,300

S »,8.W

1*5,087

2,129,5^

!i,3ia

17,200

$34,251,320

JENTS

!
sustained

ning every

s upon tbe

t functions

e invented,

,
constitute

shion of the

id ceaseless

,f the atruc-

laracter and

vast edifice

)U8 attempts,

the last ccu-

that Robert

10 made the

the Marine

Robert Fulton

stratod by his
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t

Steamboat Clermont, in 1807, whose speed was five m^es an hour.

Her enlcs and boilers were imported from England, and were mann-

al d by Bolton & Watt, of London. Very soon after the suece

n?t2\Z effort Mr. Pulton erected a shop at what is now known as

It C ty' w »^ he built the Car of Nrptune, and finished other

c lines^ ingthe balance of Ms life-tbe iron castings hav,ng been

Zished by Robert McQueen and John Youle, and the brass cast.ng.

y ames R Allaire, all of New York. Early in the year 1815. upon

he dea h of Robert Fulton, Mr. Allaire obtained a short lease o h

i !!h tools and taking as partner Charles Stoutingcr (Mr. Fulton's

2:"l- Li.in,l, which dev..oped a speed of .g^.t nule p

hour with a cylinder 40 inches diameter and 4 feet stroke. Even at

thatel yday Mr. Stoutinger predicted that the cumbrous maclunry

t en Ised n he engine would be dispensed with, that the runnu.g

Te of steamboats f^m New York to Albany would be about e.ght

hoTrs and that steamships would cross the Atlantic Ocean w.tlnn

ele cu days' time. It required almost the entire year to complete th

gile aid boiler of the Cka.cellor U.i.,^on, about the close f

which the copartnership of Aiiaire & Stoutinger was dissolved by tit

I ah of the atter. As Mr. Allaire had been in busmess as a b a s

?:: de at 466 Cherry Street, New York, since 1804. he --ferred a 1

the machinery and tools from Jersey City to .hat locality, m 1816

wlLr he laid the foundation of the present establishment, the oldest o

Uie existing steam engine works in New York, no so extensively and

favorably known as

The Allaire Works.

From the earliest period of Mr. Fulton's effo-ts in developing steam

as a motive power in navigation. Mr. Allaire felt a deep interest in the

subject ; and as all the brass castings of Fulton's engines had been fur-

nished by him, he had had excellent opportunities of acquiring the

requisite information to fit him to become Fulton's successor, and to

carry out Stoutingcr's idea of simplifying the construction of the steam

,nffine. Immediatelv, then, on the removal of his machinery and tools

to the scene of his earliest labors in brass founding, he devoted his best

rn Mr ZonoPeeor-s Fulton Iron Foun- Comauchic, Tn-unma, ^fanhaUo«, and Ma-

dry, in Greene Street, Jer..oy City, marks h„v<c. A large number of workmen arc

the locality. Mr. Secor ha, ju.t constructed cmvioycl here. who within three year., have

and delivered to the United State, Govern- completed work that .s estimated to be worth

ment the iron-clad Monitors Weeh^.ckc, three million, of dollars.
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u u.nt had been previously done. He now built

efforts to iniprovo "P«"
f

'
''^^, "^^

, ,f Carolina, and iio^.r^ i-W.n-,

the engines of the Norlk
^'"-:^^ ^mX The .S«uan««/. was nuished in

steamships, and repaired ^^^^^^ ,,,,, Uu. voyo.o to Livor-

1817, and will bo
'^•^"^'^.•"''^'l^^'^J^i.ii, that erossed the Atlantic

,001 in 18l«. and as -;^; ^
^ ^ ^.^iLion at the World's I'.r,

Oeean. Ucr or.smul ^'> '"^^•'^^
j^, 5 feet stroke.

iu New York, in
1853-diau.ete 4 u ch

.ecommodations

There was now found «
^ / ^'^^^ ,^0^/. ii...^ Fire Fl,, a"d

on the Hudson River, and the st ambo
^^^^^^ ^^ ,,,„„ i.^ving

C../ J...c« Marsnall .^0 W^- ^

h.^^^^ ,.^„ ,, ,,,,,ie quality

boilers made of coppev-^s tl ^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.^ ,„^^^,i 1 ,,

„,anufactured for the purpos not vnts 1

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^^^.^^^,

the requisite tensile ^trongU t -d
1^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^

wood was universally used
^^^^^''^\^^^ steamboats at night, as they

extending out of the
^-^^^^I'^f'^'Z, ^he wonder and awe of the

passed up and down the r.v r tl

^J^ ^.^.^ this time anthra-

Ignorant and superstitious ^ '«

^f^^^^.
,,,ent in Pennsylvania, and

cite eoal was being developed to a lim e i

^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^ ^

k Allaire entertained ^^^^^J^^^^ L .teamboating reso-

fuel for making steam.
.

^^•^^\?' ''
^, .,,,t

• but he at length prevadcd

lately opposed his theor.es <^-^^^,^, and the Car of Nep-

upon them to allow Inm to '"'^l^;;^;

;^\^ 1,,,,, put in her furnace

tL was laid up to have
-^^^'^^^^.l,,,,,, th.s new innovation

for that purpose. Such was he ^jud U
^^ ^^^^^

„ ^^^^, ^^^,,,_„

that the firemen of the boat
-^-J

*

^^,^.^^ ^as obliged to take some

declaring it an "^P^^^^.^^^'^y,'
.^"''

,

'
assist him, and he (being chief

of his best workmen from hi.f^^^^^^^^^^^ succeed in getting

Bveman) did actually, after "^^^ '^^ f^ this trial had

the boat to Albany in

^^^^^I^^^^ .^.^racite coal as fuel to make

demonstrated that it ^v^M^-'^^J ^«
"«

eonservative to aid in developing

steam. Mr. Allaire's associate, me too c

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^,^^ ,

a better method of ^^^^^^2^]yj^ voyages on the Hudson

tinned to light the »-.-«";- /^^^^ the only fuel that was deemed

Bivcr for a longer penod-Nvoocl h

practicable. .. u,,sincss ( v his own acc..unt until the

Mr. Allaire continued m -^^
^^ .^ „,,,,, ^o improve and sim-

,oar 1842. always exerting nms to
^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^^^ ^„^

plify the steam engine, ^^''^^
^''llZZ\eot imperfect castings, and
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the statutes of the State of New York, with a cash capital of ^P.OO.Ono,

and thcytlected him tlieir first President—wliich oinec lie filled ''.r

eight years, retiring from the concern in 1850. Tlie management of

tlie works tlien passed into the hands of T. P. Secor, formerly of llie

Morgan Iron Works, who is general agent of tlic company, and the

engines of tiie steamers Baltic, Padfir, lUinoix, and P«Ha»»a, inay bo

cited as evidence of the continued capacity of the Allaire Works to

build marine engines. Tiie engines of tlie Imac Neidon, Bay Slair,

and Emjrire Stale, on the Hudson lliver and Long Island Sound
;

the Wr.-ilcrn World, Melropolii^, and Niagara, on Lake Erie
;
and the

America on liake Chami)hiin, were also built here.

Among the more recent productions of this rstablishracnt, may bo

named the steamsliip Vanderbilf, as liaving tlie largest beam-engine on

a sea-going steamer—with two cylinders, each 00 inclics diameter, and

12 feet stroke ; tlio steamers Ha Qaanrj, Po Yang, Kin Kiang, and

other vessels for the China trade. The chief work of this establishment

'.as been for river and ocean navigation ; but stationary engines have

also been built here, and the company points witli pride to a Cornish

engine at the Cleveland (Ohio) Water Works, as a specimen of theii

skill in that direction; and also to the pumping engines of New

Orleans.

A faint idea of the progressive increase of this manufacture may be

gleaned from the fact, that while during the first year Mr. AUnire was

Tn business as an engine builder, ho was able to complete only a single

one, now tlie Allaire Works occupy fifty-two lots of ground, each 25 by

lOo' feet, and employ about 1000 workmen, who turn out machinery

annually that is estimated to be worth one million of dollars. A large

number of men arc now employed in the construction of a propeller

engine, with a cylinder 100 inches in diameter and 4 feet stroke, intended

for the double-turreted iron clad called the Puritan, one of Captain

Ericsson's vessels of the Monitor style, and ordered by the United

States Government.

The Novelty Iron Works.

About thirty-five years ago Rev. Eliphalet Nott, D. D., President of

Union College, at Schenectady, New York, who had been very success-

ful in the use of anthracite coal for warming houses, invented a boiler,

with its appurtenances, for applying that fuel, then not used for such a

purpose, to the generation of steam, and decided to test its merits fully

by building a boat and equipping it with his improved boiler and en-
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gines. In the pl-B
^•^;-'"''":^,Xltrird\"^^^^^^^^^

Ll.butancwb..ner ando^. n,ucc^
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

York waters. His »>ou
> *—7^' ..j^^„,,,^,,." Dr. Nott, finding that

conseciuently received the
--",,^:eial arrangements, not only for

„i« projected enterpr.se wou d a u.rt b

^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^^^ ^^j,^„.

US c'reatiou. but also to enable Inm t k-p
^^^^_^ ^^ ^^^.^^^ ^., p^j^,

decided to purchase the P-
^-;J'^,^, ,,„,, farm buildings furn.shed

the East llivcr, where ^'^ J^J.^gi^es of the Novelty was jn a

,U the room he reqmred. -« ^U mechanical resources. From

great measure built here -> b Inn
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^

L. to time the l-^f^'"f^, ,td"m'k for other parlies to be under-

increased to an extent that «"^^1^'^^^^"
,ji,, i,ee and shop where

t.ke„. they were applied to sue P« -0^ ^J ^^^^^ ,^^^,„,, ,„ „

this work was being done 01 he ^^c-
woivKB,"-and thus originated

ltt;:S:S;:l:^-i^sUU known throughout the engineer-

^"-f time these new o.^Uons w^ya^.d f^ -:—
was conducted by the ^•'"; "^''^ \ho ,ad recomn.ended the use

euce of N. IMiss. formerly of the West
^^^_^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^.,

of the hori/.ontal style ot engine toi

^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^,^.

K. Dodd. who afterward ^^'' '^''\
,f ^^,, works, until the year

quently Thomas ^^^'^'^^'i ' « St*"--' ^^'^'^ '^^ ^^""";'

^S38, when John »• Ward, Ih^ «•
^^^.^^^^ „,,,,i„,ry, tods

and C. St. John Seymour P-;^-
^^^^^^.^^ ,,0 name of Ward. Stdl-

and fixtures, and
<^^''^^'''\')l^^Zv^,,, having charge of the mechan-

„,,„ ,t Co.-the first wo of
^^2^^^:^ ,1,,,, gave their attention

ieal operations, while the two ^"^

"'^^'^^^^.....nent was in their hands,

to financial affairs. During
^^-/li as greatly increased, and among

its capacity in machinery aijd

-^^J ,f ^,,,i,,, the Lion and he

the work turned out -^^^^^ Z.vurn..i> and still in use un er

Eacile, constructed for thSp^>G ^ .^^^^^ ^ ^,^ ^,, ,

different names. In IH^
; f ^"™^^^,,i ,„d the establishment was con-

solved by the retirement oi J^ D- W ,
^_

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,„,g

ducted by Stillman & Co. 1" ^^ ^
,^ , .^ed the first locomotive

in Horatio Allen, (the Sf^^^^ business was conducted under the

;„,i„e into this country^ ^^^^^Z. having retired. In 185..^

name of Stillman, Allen & Co^-Air y
^^^^ ^^ ^^ incorporated

the stock,machinery tools pa terns^^^^^^^^
^^ ^ ^.rk,

company,—V? ^J^oVoOO by which lomp-y the business has b^ea

whose cash capital IS $300,000, oy
^^^ incorporation of tUit

conducted up to the present time.
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company the term Novelty Works was n^erely a designation of the p aco

whexh several firms carried on business; but su.ce its .ncorponU.oa

T Novelty Iron Works is the legal designation of the body corporate

b whom the works are carried on. At present, the pr.nopa manage-

ment i. hr tlie hands of IIouatio Allkn, President, and W. L. Everett

''Th!re;:trance to the works is on Tweiah, opposite I^^y-Dc^k Street^

where there is a large gateway, near winch is a portei s lolg .ih

doors leading to the offices and to the drawing-room At a short d s-

tal from the gate, and within the enclosure, there is a great crane for

iv g or del'ering the vast masses of metal, such as shafts, cylinders

boilers, vacuum pans, and other portions of the ponderous nnu une y

that a continually passing to and from the yard. y;'-'"g «/'';
^f

;

and just beyond the crane, is the iron foundry-^ building 200 feet long

by.8 feet tide, with a wing upon one side. It contains four cnpola

furnaces, capable of melting at one heat si.xty- ve tons ou-on which

can be deposited into one mould, making a single casting of that ..- o -

mous wei ht. There is an additional furnace for special uses and

elil :;;"as occasion requires. The blast for the furnaces is brought

under ground through a pipe having a sectional area of five square feet

Opposite tht furmvcc are six drying ovens, each having a railway and

two carriages, and each within a sweep of one or ™ore of six cranes,

some of which are capable of hoisting twenty tons. Within this foundry

and below the surface of the ground, there are moulding pits, twelve fee

in diameter and eighteen feet deep, the siaes of which are firmly secured

by plates of boiler iron riveted together. Six weeks are sometimes re-

quired to prepare the moulds for loam castings, employing froin ten to

forty men Five of the strongest men are required to carry a ladle ot

molten iron from the furnaces to the reservoir from which it is dis-

charged into the mould. The process of clearing the mould and hoist-

ing out the easting requires about a week. In illustration of the

capacity of this foundry for heavy work, it is sufficient to say that_ here

were made the bed-plate of the steamship Atlo.nhc, which weighed

thirty-seven tons, and that of the Arctic, which weighed sixty tons. In

the summer of 1854 there was also cast the cylinder of the steamship

3MropoUs, of the Fall River line, which was then the largest in the

world-having a diameter of 105 inches, and a length of U feet, with

12 feet stroke of piston. Twenty-two persons sat down to lunch in this

cylinder, with room to spare, and a horse and chaise were driven through

it, both backwards and forwards.

In the smiths' shop, where all the wrought iron parts of the machinery

are formed and fitted, there are thirty forges, with the requisite number
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Of men to each. Here ako are large cranes, with chains connecting

with L^U t ucks on the top of the beams, for carrying w atever may

ZlZL^eA fnrther outwa.i, or drawin, it in, as may be reqnued^

The t^^neks are moved by a wheel at the foot of the crane, and a e

rimble carrying extraordinary weights. In one instance a s.ngle

3 of on was forged which weighed 1 4,366 pounds. When o- gn.g

:h e ovmous masses, they are trucked np in a f"-- «
^^J^^f'

where they remain several hours. The masonry is then broken away

a.d h re.l-hot iron is lifted by the crane and placed under a massive

trin-hlnn er When the process of forging so large a mass of .ron .

lo mT one mar. throws water upon the works to effect some purpose

LTect
'

w tV the scaling, while others busy themselves about getting

Hnto the reauisite sh.p. a.d dimensions as the forging proceeds.

Adj^^. g teliths' shop are the machine and finishing shops, wl...

tho cSe' piston rods, and other parts of the maclnnery, after bcnng

tt suiccted to a refining and polishing process These are pro

-

Ei=tir=:r:her;i2::^^
nl'J s to Ue them the required curvature, punching machines to n.ake

mitis metal ic life-boat builders, instrument makers, hose and belt

JlTl Blips c.,»ble ot occommoaatlng the largest steum^.p.

The Delamater Iron-Works

a™ .it«.U,d on .ho North river, at the foot of W«t Thirteenth «„d

K,»rto.u.h .treet.. They were founded „ >''^>•7
'»^»;,'j,f^X

P..er Iloirir «nd Cornelius Dolamiiler, who earned on buH.mss unflor

fhc ta^sVie™? Uogg & Delamater, Thi. ar„ had a prev.ons ex,.-
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ence in 1842, at the well and favornbly known Phoenix Foundry,' irt

West street, between Hubert and Vestry streets, which dated back to

1835.

The Delamater Works are distinguished for their capacity to build

very iieavy machinery, and have built larger cylinders than have

thus far been cast and finished at any otiicr foundry in existence.

The original air engines of the caloric ship EriofKon were constructed

here, which had eight cylinders—four of which each measured one hun-

dred and sixty-eight inches, or fourteen feet in diameter
; and the four

others one hundred and twenty inches, or ten feet; the former having

at least fifty-six inches greater diameter than that of any cylinder that

was ever cast, finislied, and put in a ship. In 185.'), the firm was dis-

solved, Mr. Hogg retiring, and Mr. Delamater remaining to conduct the

business as sole proprietor. Under his administration the Works pros-

pered, and rapidly increased in reputation for the excellent character

of the work finished there. As occasion required, the establishment

was enlarged, new tools were added, and every facility obtained that

was necchsary to build light or heavy machinery, with the highest

degree of perfection, in the shortest possible space of time. During

the late Rebellion, the Navy Department of the United States Govern-

ment derived very substantial aid from the skill and enterprise of this

establishment. It was here that the machinery of the original Monitor

was built; and the entire hull, turretn, and machinery of the iron-clad

Dictator were also constructed here. The magnitude of the under-

taking will be best understood, when it is stated that the Dictator's

dimensions arc three hundred and twenty feet long, fifty feet wide, and

twenty feet depth of hold. Her engines have two upright cylinders,

one hundred inches each in diameter, and six return flue boilers. The

screw propeller is twenty-one feet six inches in diameter, with a pilch

of thirty-two feet. The steam machinery and turrets of the Knlnmazoo

and rasmconomy, as well as the motive power of several of tho

iron-clads known to the public as tho Monitor class, of which tho

Pasmic may be taken as a reprcsentatire, was built here, because no-

where else could they have been constructed within tho time re(|uircd

by tho government. A number of iron steamers were al.so constructed

at these Works, among which tho Matatuas is regarded as a vessel that

reflects great credit upon her builders. Since 1842, tho experimental

(1) Tho Plicenix Foundry, previous to out off (team by tho rlotachmont of the

1842. was conducted by Mr. Jnmes Cun- inlet atoain valvo, on invention of P. Ho)ff?,

ningliniii, on engineer of unusuftl sl<ill, then nn npprcntico, in ISSB. Provioug to

who contributed liirgoiy to the dovelopment tliiit diito. independent eutMiffc in tlio

«f river murine ongiucs, and wns tlio flrst tu stciim pipes wore e-xclui-ivoly \m-d.
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f r-u.tain Ericsson, have all beeti

nvachiues, air. and o^^^-^^f;; ^^'llushu^ent, superior faciUties

coustvuctea by tl.e workmcu of tins

beiug cjoyca h.n-0 for the purpose.
^^^^^^^,^^^ ^^^^ f,.,„ting

tL Delauuuer Works occupy
'^^'f; ^ ^^ ^^^^^ ,, ThirtecUh .treet,

tbe Nofth river, with a front -^-\^'^l^ ,, .aditional groun-ls

ana au c.,ual space on ^^^'^^^C. front of two hundred feet.

on tbe south side om.to^^:;;>^^,^,
,, f-^^^'«V' 1

-^^2

by one hundred deep. U'c c.ia
^
nmchinery,besule« sta-

,4uisite for building all

^^^^l^^^^^,,,.
nvachinery.

.aehinery

tionary and marine engu.es.

;;; ^^
^';. , ,,, considerable expor.enco

for water-works, ete.. the P^"l-;/" Xnical engineering. There have

i, „,ost of tb^se ^1^1-^-^"-;;^^
;,'^J,t'welve hundred workmen, of all

at tin.es been from one l^^"^^"^;*^^^";.,;,,.
during the past year

classes, employed hero, the -^^ ^^^ f^^.
,„,,. .lone in twelve

$11,000 per week,ecpial to *5'-'^';
J^,,,^^,^,,,^, such ^Yorks is taken

L;uhs. When the whole^^^^^J for labor alone is but

iato aeeount. and that the -^ ^
"^^;^U,i,ful that such extens.ve

a fraction of th« ^^^'>*^'
^'^"VLecelfully eondneted under the pro-

operations ^bould have been so Buecc^^^ y
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ .j,,,,

nrietor.ship of a single individual. Mo
^^^^ ,,,ions or tirms

C- works of New ^ovk -v. con u^^.r \ron-Works have

comprising several P^'-^'!*^'^ ' 7, 'Veering under the directum of

aehilved aisti...vd..d ^r^^^ -^^^ ^^J ,,,,,,e and «nanc,al

a single proprietor pobscsbinb

ability.

«r u. OPoree W. Quintard. Proprietor,

The Morgan Iron-Works-Oeorge Vr.

V n Vast river arc another of

Looaied at the ^^^^^^^ ^'^^^^ZX^i They date their ori^u

the noted Marine l-;f- ^^ ^/'^harles Morgan, and WiHuun 1.

from is:5». ^vhen T. ^•- .^^^" '

.
.
t^ v. Secor & Company, based

Cvlkiu. trading under the i"'--*;^
^

'^'^^^^ ,,,,,1 buildings sv.i.able >r

^,ht lots of grouml at that ^^'^ :,^,,,,, of all kinds. T ••

the construction of engn.es, bo.l s a.
^„,,n,nh, and the

Li nuu-lno engi..es b..ilt hero w f-^»-^^^^„,„,,
1841. the Works

Lnunboat Tro,,, of the 'Iroy bno In
^^^^^ ,^^^^,,^^.^^

:;; partially destroyed ^;y
'-• ^^ ^^ ..ecess. that in 1S.G the
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enlarged to their present capacity. They also purchased one half of

the block on the southerly side of Ninth street, running from Avenue U

to the l']ast river, and erected thereon the present oflices, drawnig-

rooms, etc. Among the first large engines built at these new Works

were those for tho steamers New World, the Crescent CiUj, and

Empire Cih/ ; and for the pioneer steamers of the United States Mai

Steamship Company, tho Ohio and Geoniia. ,A highly successful

business was prosecuted. From five to seven hundred men were em-

ployed until February, 1850, when George W. Ciuint..rd became sole

proprietor, and the firm of T. F. Secor & Comi>any ceased to exist.

Under his administration, important additions have been made to the

mechanical resources of the establishment by the purchase of large and

improvd planers, lathes, slotting machines, and steam-hammens, one

of which is capable of forging sixteen inch shafts. New docks, at

which vessels of the largest class can be accommodated, have been

built; and a floating derrick, capable of lifting, at one hoist, seventy-

five tons, has been erected.

The en-ines in some of tho largest of our sea-going merchant and

war vessels were built at these Works; and those of two of the fa.stest

boats running on the Hudson river, were designed as well as built here,

namely, the 7'A<>ma.s Powell, forty-eight inch cylinder, and eleven feet

stroke of piston ; and the Iteindeer, fifty-six inch cylinder, and twelve

feet stroke of piston.
_

Among some of the well-known Ocean steamers running from New

York whose engines were designed and built at these Works, are the

Oohiea A<ie and QoUlen Gale, eighty-three inch cylinders and twe ve

feet stroke of pistons ;
Oeean Queen, ninety inch cylinder and twelve

feet stroke of piston; Empire Cih.l, eighty-three inch cylinder and

nine feet stroke of piston ; Golden Jlule, eighty-one inch cylinder and

twelve feet stroke of piston ;
Mixxis.ippi, eighty inch cylinder and

eleven feet stroke of piston ; California, sev.M.ty-two iiu'li cylin.ler

ami eleven feet stroke of pi.ston ; .SV,. Franviseo, seventy-six inch

cvlinder and twelve feel stroke of piston; United ,S7«/.-.., sixty inch

cVliiid»>r and twelve feet stroke of piston ; Fallon, sixty-five inch cylm-

der and ten feet stroke of piston ;
Charle, Moraan, sixty inch cylinder

an.l eleven feet stroke of piston ;
Herman Li'-i»r,,lon and General

Jiarnex, sixty inch cylinders and ten feet stroke of pistons
;
De Solo and

7^V.nv7/fi, sixtv-five inch cvlinders and eleven feet stroke of pi.slous;

Mnnhnllan and Vera Cruz, sixty inch cylinders and eleven feet stroke

of pistons; lirolher Jonathan, seventy-two inch cylinder and eleven

feet stroke of piston.
_

Of vessels for tho United States Government, may be mentioned the
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.„„Wc..„rrc,cd Monitor 0„o,.,H«. ean-yi»6 'wo «'«; »* '^f^P;"

:. uvo P..™.. gun. She h„» fo„,

-'^^f^^;^t
1" -td

der «n,l eiBl,l«n i„ch *«kc »'
.l>'f" . ^

' ^^2: inch B.vokc,

by . pair of cn^inoB of '-"«-» "„';^, ; , i . entirely of i™n,

besiilM Blower eiisines, etc. Ho It tne "'"'
^^

.„d .„e ,n.cMncry, were ''»-«""-';»:;'; ^tlL L.ul, the

a rom,U»l.le mWition to <»" '""'^'"•"
"'=';"„„,;' „„ „, , ,,„ir of Reared

engine, of the Bioop-of-wnr .l„>mo»»«-, "" '^°
, , ,^.,, ,„-olie of

„4,„™ of ^;^^-'^tj::::Sl'Z::^, .nei. ey„„der.

!:;rL:tnr:r:f%n.nnd...e.v.on*^^^^
inch evlin.ier «"^<l'"-'V-;,X,f'-M«" '»"-*''' »' '»"

„ls„ bnilt the engtneB t,r '!'« *»
f'' ^ ,,j ,„t ,„.„ke-t»in

l,ack.«eli..)! enBine». tl"rty "leh >'
'"'=' °" '

'^^i, ,,„,,»,,, eonden.cr,

,,v„,eller^ of »iK l>ia<le, eaA-wlMch toge 1 a - h^^

U .ir.,."."l>, ««. o' --' rnl i^
," c/poW :,«»o, eighty-four

„„„„ her. , ond a,.o tho»
'"--^l^' ^ 7^: :: ionB.rneted .otne

l!osid..» ntarnte <•"?'"»»• ''°.'°'
?;;„\,„.„.„a,, ,„» largest l-cing

very i,n,.oHa„l Pnn,,,.,g '•"« "««'»; ^^^^^ „,,„„„, „,,al,le of

:::;r::rdi::iS:";rSef^-^..^
,.ll»e were for

"^-«-;°,*::J rjll "„ ^ S. foundries and

j;:rr::::;^:::;
**^^^^^ >- «-„ are c„,,ioyed .o-n

oijht 'hundred to one thousand workmen.

The C.ntineut.1 Work.-Thoma. F. Eowlatd, Iroprietor,

loeated at «reen„„int, i, a
''^^'^-^i;Z:::^::ri:::l^

attained prontinencewithm a ew yea. ivi * "u =

^^^^^^^^

important eontraet. espeet.lly to '^ ««•;.
f„„ vVork» of New

rirriatronrrr,- .1 .. -..,.

the yard where vessel, nmy bo moored
proprietor

of tbcHe Work., was one w.th the ^^'^ "'

JY ^ , ,^,,1,, «,vcn and

in which Mr. Rowland agreed to eoniitruct a w.ought
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. hnlf fct i« Jiamctcr, a.,.! over a qu.rtcr of » u.il» in IcnRll., »ml

ir t c «.ue o„ the to,, of the bisl. briJgo over the ll.ri.o,,, r,v r-

.,,0 c,.ou,„ A,.,.aoet «";, -^';;f„:;:rrw::«v:i:vki«.

rrT^rrrXLii .'>. ro„r

,

,.„„«„- ..

'f wrousUt.h„„ ,...te, half ..> iueh ll.ieU, »,kI four huudrej ton. or

^ •?, iJnn Floatiu- Battery in accordance with Ericsson's plans,

^r s^l w ^ el'l rln L continental WorUs January 30t..

W> and arrived at Fortress Monroe, March 0th, the same year,

1802, and a uvc
M,„.i,.,,e, establishing^ a complete revohi-

where she fonght the rc')U
_ _^ contracted to

""^rr: U,. ce,„pletio„ of U..e iron-clA be „,*«„„k «,e ce„.i™c-

.• f 1. hull ami luiT«t« of iroo-clml Ijatteiy " Oiioml«g»," from Ml

Z W a an w.,0 l>a„ eonUaCea ,v,.l. .ho
^^^'^"'"'^-^^^-ft

1 „.i«t., • mul -ilso built the iron-clad battery Cohot.^,

.... Till, hull of the ocean iron-daJ halteiy 1 nman, na»

r , „„ ll a le being lanuehcd wa> lahl np in ordinary «. the

';:;:*;; Cv«"Ui.c've.urn of pe.ec having .-enaere,. her eon..

"'C:!«— at .be pre,c„t time 1, engaged In building Iron

..uiTbe virion, indu».ri.l ,,nr.ui,. of the Southern ...te».
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The Etna Iron-WorkB-John Roach & Son, Proprietors.

Those extensive and justly celebrated Works, like most of the other

„oortirelblishn,entB in this -untry, had an hun^>le and unpre

to, MnroH^in. The original building was erected by Mr. John Glass,

T:^ lot of ground, twenty-fwe by -e "re -t^^^^^^^

RiLniod for the purpose of making small castmgs. In 18.>2, ^1'-
''o.'"^

Ro 2 m r Led the premises ; and though his cash eap-tal ,n the beg n-

fin' w in ited to le insignificant sum of two hundred dollars, he

B^ h V most remarkable success, for the Works in some respec

:::...outane.md.^^^^^^

„ ent o'v rs a whole block, four hundred and ten feet long by one hun-

S ^nd ninety-eight feet deop-^bounded by four streets-and ,s four

""T:^ ^t^;ital fro. the legitimate profits of tl. business had in-

creTs d Buffieieitly to justify the undertaking Mr. Roach roso ved to

supply a great national want by the erection of an estab ,shm nt pio-

X'with facilities for constructing larger Marine Engmes than any

hm tofore built in th>s country. With this object m v,ew. he m ISfiO

de patched a confidenlial agent to Europe with instructions o examme

aU t^^ most extensive Works abroad, and note every tlnng tha ho saw

new or ikely to be valuable. Having himself been an employee „.

oTe." iL best Marine Engine Works of this -untry and havmg

I'v nod from the report ^f his agent a knowledge of the facht, s

en 4 by European establishments, he was enabled to avad hunself

0? a 1 advantages iu arrangement and selection of machinery. Among

1 m excellent tools with which these Works are equ.pped then,

„ I a least two that in size are )t equalled by any m th.s com ry,

U a irer't at will carry a nundred tons weight, and work four

::;:, \ r^ateland a'athe, that Is now capable of boring a

cvl^r of a diameter of one hundred and twelve Inches, and can bo

eS Ilterod to swing twenty-eight feet in diameter In fact.
1
e

"nities of the establishment are such, that, it Is conceded, more wm-k

': executed hero in a given time, than can be '^onc el.whe^

oi her in this country or irt Europe. A" ^n^me. fro.n tl o tune he

.' tg are made uniil its completion. Is pushed forward through o

„r oiH processes with an ease and celerity truly remad<able
;
and

"v nt which, in the construction of engines, as of houses, are

^ : nude at certain periods, according to the progress of the work.
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are reached with a rapidity wholly unprecedented in similar cstablish-

""

Durin, the past few years there have been employed in these Works

from nl
'
hundred to fifteen hundred worknu^n of all grades .nelud.ng

ome tl most skilful and accomplished that the olTer o to ,,l.st

Xs could obtain. The whole establishment is eontro led by a

u^ n:..dingengineer, Mr. T. Main, directly responsible to t e pro^. -

etor- while the foremen of the various departments are abso ut ely su-

premet their own sphere, yet responsible to the superintendent rom

wl! decisions there is no appeal. By this means a s.ngle eontn ng

ntelleet is felt in the most minute details ; ana the consequences a mot

thoroughly disciplined workshop, with a Napoleonic method of reward-

ing fidelity and skill when found a characteristic of a workman

To the Etna Iron-Works belong the credit of having cas and finished

some he largest steam cylinders ever mode. The United States Gov-

lent steam'ram Dunar,rbcrrfs two engines were built here each

having a diameter of one hundred and twelve inches, or nine et and

four inches, with twelve feet stroke of piston-which ai. among the very

a gest steam-engines that were ever built. Yet the workmen ha

little or no more difficulty iu finishing these immense casting, than if

they had been of the usual size of ordinary marine engines. 1
h. en-

IL of the Bristol and Providence, for the Merchants feteamsh.p

Comnauv each having a cylinder one hundred and ten inches, were

buTh re So, too, lere tlse of the liisin, Slar, the Warru., and

the engines and machinery of the United States Government double-

end gunboat Winooski, and the steam frigate Neshamimj.

Th" Etna Iron-Works are not only creditable to the enterprise and

skill of their proprietor, but they represent well the progressive charac-

ter of the American people, whose patronage has
«"f'»''^^\'f;.- J'

is of course impossible to foresee the future wants of a rapidly glow-

ing nation, but it seems probable that these Works are prepared to

anticipate any demand for still heavier machinery that may bo mado

upon them for the next quarter of a century.

Besides her Marine Engine Works, New York is famous for the nuinber

of her ship vards, and the eminence of her ship-buiiders, though to

notice them we shall be compelled to digress from the plan Im.iting

descriptions to establishments, and trespass upon the province ol i.iogra-

phv The department in which the ship-builders of New York have

'

sp.>cially achieved eminence, is in the construction of steamers. In no

othorcityof the United States have so many large steamships be..>i

built and at this time nearly all the work is of this class, there bcng
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modelled aud built, is

The Ship Yard of Wm. H. Webb.

19th, 1810, of parents whose aneestiy on the
^^^^ ^

,.a on the -'^ten.al Huguenot III. fatl^-^^I^^^^^^

member of the ship-building firm o ^ ebb & -^ '^°: \ ,^. j„ ^^ war

was associated with Henry Eckford, an -'"
^'^i o grammar

of 1812. Educated in the schools of the e.tj and at J
Ilholl of Columbia College, ^^^^^

^^^rXe age^"
position in mathematics, young ^ebb at tie a

^^y,,^,,^ ^n

igainst the wishes oi his P'^ents to aWd n ^^'^ ,^^ ^,^

--t:"^,r::: w^i
^':^, " •:;; :r;ent pnudpany m

vi.. : that at the Boston >avy
YtJlZ.^iely York and Liver-

..aertookasub-eon^^^^t e^l^^ Line, Char.s H
pool racivet smp Oxfoid, ot me

entrusted

Marshall, agent, though previous « '^^^ '^^^ ^^ and the direction

with the -agement of ^rge ijumb^^-;^^^

of works of importance. Ho puisuta
, when, his health

as sub-contractor until he attained tl- age of U^^^ - ,

.^^ _^^^^^^^

failing, he made a voyage to^^^^^^^^^Z. involved. Afte.

^y^^'^'^'''::!:^T^:fZ^r^^, with M. Allen,his

these wcM-e arranged, 1- o »^-^'

jg^o which continued for three years,

father's former partner, Api 1 . 1 «. ^
^^^^^.^^^_^^ ^^ ^ .^ ^^^^.^,

when Mr. Allen relinquished the th n p os
,emarkable

uev-who has
^;--:J:-^; ^ :!i^a:::tl^ty.three vessels

X:n:::::;r:i^ot;r:rth. that of any other individual

builder in t'-^^^'^-^^;;^^;;-^,,
,i,Hed St. Petersburg, and received a

In the year 1852, Ml. "to"
,-.,. tho llussian Government.

oontract .'.n- WUU„g a
""-°'-''»";f

'*;,", evo™nc„ of .1,0

i„d„mi..l.lo
^^"ff;;,:''

:
,X" it, a, i. „a. contrary l» tbe prac

r"in":—*^ L;::o»».^ or war WU o...ao or U. Oo..
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ernment Yards. The vessel, as originally contracted for, was to have

ninety guns ; but the occurrence of war between Russia and the allies

having interposed an obstacle to the prosecution of the work as a v.ola-

tion of the neutrality laws, on its cessation a new plan and model,

designed by Mr. Webb, were adopted, with a less number of guns,

thou.^h of larger calibre. . The vessel was built in accordance with this

plan°uotwithstanding the written protest of the Representatives of the

Russian Government, and the fact that it was never approved by the

officials until after trial, when they were not sparing in Lheir testi-

monials of approval and expressions of satisfaction. Oa September

21st 1858, this steam frigate of seventy-two guns, seven thousand tons

displacement, named the " General Admiral," in honor of the Grand

Duke Constantine, was launched, and has proved to be the fastest steapi

vessel of war yet built, having made the passage between New \ork

and Cherbourg, in France, in the unprecedented time of eleven days

and eight hours, mostlj under steam alone.

In 18G0 Mr. Webb received an order from Count Cavour, Trmie

Minister of Italy, who sent for him to visit that country to conclude

the contract to build two iron-clad steam screw frigates of thu-ty-

six laro-e guns, six thousand tons displacement. These vessels were

clad wiUi iron plates four and a half inches in thickness, from five

and a half feet below water line to the upper deck, and when finished

were found to possess extraordinary speed and sea going (tualities,

•making the passage from New York to Naples, a distance of over five

thousand miles, in eighteen days and twenty hours, principally with

steam power, and in the winter season These vessels were contracted

for iust previous to the breaking out of the late Rebellion, and con-

structed during that time, when the demands of our own Government

were pressing, and prices of materials had advanced largely, ).it no

reclamation was made upon the Italian Government for an additional

allowance on that account, and afford a convincing proof of the capa-

bilities of the ship-building establishments of the city of New \ ork
^

Among the remarkable vessels now nearly completed at Mr. W ebl) .s

ship yard, is the steam screw iron-clad Ram, the " Dundorberg," ordered

by the United States Government. This is the largest iron-clad thnt

has yet been built, being s.ven thousand two hundred tons displace-

uient and affords more room for fuel, stores, provisions, and accomino-

dations for officers, crew, and marines, than any other vessel of this

description that has yet been built. The hull is massive, being .solid

from stem to stern, is three hundred and seventy-eight feet long, sixty-

eight feet wide, and thirty-two feet deep. The frame timbers, twelve

to twentv inches thick, are caulked and planked, and over the plaiikmg
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,.ocou.esor.eavy .can.^^^J^ '^:^Z:S^:%^ "mC
to seven feet of solid tnnbex on

I'' ^^,^, ,;,,,,,, f,,u the tnr-

vessel.embraeinsacaBemato,.Bcnmeb ^
. ^^^,,,,,^ ,,

ret ov .ouitor class the ^^-ng^^^Xc tbo scvow/instcad of aft as

one of the two
^'-'^^-'^'^^f",,,,; for a sea going iron-clad, and .s

usual. She is constrncted expic y
^^^^^^ ^^^^, ^^^^^^.,,.

expected to n.ake fifteen

^'^l^^^^ with a prow of very pccnliar

tivc power is

^!"7^-;;/;;5.:r,t, 1 eo/ered with an iron poaU,

shape, fifty feet ni Icng h, of
^^ "^J"

'
, ^^^^,^,^, wooden or iron-

which it is helieved w.ll V^^^^^^
\^^ f.rce the Dnnderberg

clad, that has yet been
^"^'^^^'^j^^een guns, on slide carriages,

can give. She is also

--f^^^^^^^^ ^.^ each 460.pound shot,

four of them being fifteen

^^^fj^^'^'^^^J^^^^^^ shot, with two

and twelve eleven inch gun. ^''•J!"^^'^^ J ;„,, ^an be

^rf-r:^^^^^^^ '- '--'''-
'-
""' '"'^'

mounted it requiu.u.

sand and twenty-four ponndof^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^. ^^,^^,^,^ ^,,^ y,,, .

Among the new vessels now be,ng
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Boston, each

are also two steamers for a Ime betwe
^^^ i^o feet in width,

,3eing three hundred and ^^^'^^'^^'^'^^^^^^^^

and sixteen feet deep, -^
^^/^f^jCndsco and China. This is

Steamship Line, to run
^^^J^^^^^^^

one of the largest steamers
^^^^ ^^^^ty^^^,,, ..ide, and thirty-one

three hundred and --*>' -\^ ffoTlmmodate about one thou-

and a half feot deep, and is

"^^^"J^^ ^^f^.^- ^t. As this vessel is de-

sand passengers, and a tl-u - ^
^J ^^ ,, , ,p,,a, elements of

signed to combine the
g^-f^^^^ .^^'^^'^^

'
J^ed by Mr. Webb have been

stl.gth in accordance with a ijWi ongui^t c y
^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

,,,oduced in YTCZ^::^^^ that have been constructed

To enumerate all the imponai
.„,i:„„a task The list com-

,y Mr. Webb in twenty years wou ^^^^^.^^^ ,i,ty-five

pLes three sloops,
^'^^^^^^''^Zy^^^^^^ steamships, in all one

ships, nine steamboats, ^nd tw^.nt ^>gh

„,gregate capacity of nearly

hundred and thirty-three vessels, wd an agg g
^^^^^ ^^

200.000 tons. Among the sading
-^^^;;; ^/^^^ , f.^^or times,

the famous London, Liverpool. -;^/\^
^ J^^.e deck freighting

. i,,iuding the " Guy ^^^^^^;^^^^J^,^ Monarch," of three

ship ever built in tins conntry
'
theJ^^ ^^ ,^.^,,,, than any ship

thousand tons, which -J-d a la ge an^unto
,^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

huilt in any conntry, ^^^"S
Joac^^d o r

^i^,,„„
•

cotton with the ^^traordmary loxv ugh
,,^,^^^^j_

and a half feet of water; and the chppei ships.
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" ' Comet," " Invincible," " Swordf.sh," " Young America, an I

" Black Hawk." Of these ship^, the " Swordf.sh" made the passage rou,

New York to San Francisco in ninety days, from wharf to wharf at tl.'

respective ports, and the "Comet" made five successive passn^ro.

between the san>e ports that averaged one hundred days, one of wluch

from San Francisco to New York, was made in scvcnty-six days the

shortest on record, and run, during one voyage, in three successive days,

nine hundred and sixtv-six knots, or about one thousand and twenty-

five statute miles ; and in one day, three hundred and thirty-two knots.

or about three hundred and eighty-live statute miles Among the

steamships built by Mr. Webb, are the " TTnited States," the rs lai^e

steamer built for the New Orleans trade
; tl^V .""'^p

,t
'

J' Mb
large steamer built for the Savannah trade ; and the " California, the

first steamer built in this country for the Tacific trade, and the first >

Pntcr the Golden Gate in 1841). where now an immense fleet of sea and

river steamers traverse the broad waters. Nearly all the large steamers

eno-a-ved in the Pacific trade have been built in his yard.

Such a record of successful enterprise, in an important and ditficu t

department, requiring for its prosecution mental (lualities of a high

order, is its own best eulogy.

The Westervelt Ship Yard,

Occupving the block bounded by Third, Goerck. Houston and tlie East

Rive,- is another of the extensive ship yards for which New \ork 's

noted Mr. Jacob A. Westervelt is probably the oldest ship-buildor

now engaged in active business; and has constructed, it is behevcd.

more vessels of a medium tonnage than any other sh.p-budder m the

United States. His history, which has points of instruction, as well

as of interest, is briefly as follows :

He was born in Bergen county. New Jersey. January 20t^h, ISO ,

but removed with his father to the city of New York, m I8O0. Aftc i

the decease of his father, which occurred in 1814, he dotermmed upon

jroing to sea, and shipi^ed. as boy before the mast, in a vessel bound to

Chadeston, South Carolina. Shortly after his arrival there the vessel

was sold, and he suddenly found himself a stranger in Charleston, w, h

„„lv fifteen dollars in his pocket. After remaining there until nearly

everv dollar was spent, he again shipped as seaman on board a ship

nound to Bordeaux, France. After making several voyages to iMiropo

he concluded upon abandoning the sea, and learning the art and inystovv

of ship-buildimr. With this intention, being then m his si.Kt*;entii yenr.
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extondoa him l.y a gon.U..n.uwcsu n^ m Ll^
.^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^_

Una. to undertaUc the cons^ueUon ^ j.^^^ .^ ,^,,,enticoshi, not

Having ul.tainod the conseut oi h n p J
^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^. ^^„,^

baving expirea). he at ^2::^.^^ .Uu.on days, landed safely

and after a stovn.y and daugeions pa.
-
a

^^^^ employn.g

I Charleston. He at once
^^^^l^^::,,, vending in and

in their constrnctiou negro nlaNts o^^'

^J* ^.^.^,^.,, i,e rctnrned

around Charleston. Upon the ^^^[n^,^ i,,,,,
• with whon.

to New York, and at once ^^^^^ ^^"^^^^ f,„, i.u.inesB. in the

he renmined associated nntd Mr.
^^^J" ^ears, sev.nty-one vessels,

rcu,.mca uino "'»»"'' •""'";'": '^/X; Mrcct), whore be bailt

z;r:::^:n:cir:^:r:^^^^^^
ea .,.»«..

opening trade to Califomm.
connection with Mr. Edward

Mr. Westervelt
o^-'S'^ji^^^^^^ton' ^ d " lIorn>ann." the pioneers of

Mills, the steamships "
'^'^^^X^"^^^^-'

^^''^ ''''''''''''"

American Ocean Steamers. ^^^^"^ ^^^^^ ,, uiui shortly after;

t;. first of the present "-^•^•'^/>"%":^'
J^.^r

" Arago ;" now runni.>g

ana at a more recent date ^^^^:]^^Z..a;^ "now owned by the

in the same line ;
-^^« ^^'^ f^^^

.^f.: j ,,„ie,'' and " Moro Castle."

United States Governmen ,
and the .

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^,^^^^^

owned by Spofford, '^^^^^^^^on & Co- A
g^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

clipper ships ^-l^^^^/"':;;rb fof tssels for the American and

" Sweepstakes." Quite a "«"^^"\.^
, ^ ^^,,,, ^niong which may

,o,eignVvevnments hav.
^^^^^^^t^ tois. built in the year-

be named the frigate " Hope, of two
'^ „ ,^, u>e Spanish

1825, for the Greek G^'--"^'^",
''^'^...^Tast ear, for the Japanese

Government; the "Fus.yama,' ',"«»^^^^
j^,, ?. Kankakee," and sloop

Government; ^nd the ''

^f7' . fg^'s Government. The last

of war "Brooklyn," for the

^"^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^

M
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Farragut has repeatedly asserted that she is the most
''."j^j-^ -;:;^^;

d V n.s f r the vessel. It may hero be stated that Mr. ^V es e e t

Xu^. never a politieian from ehoiee or

^^f^^^^:^:^^^J^^^
important public positions, and after representn.g lus^^ald and suvng

manv impo-'tant committees, he was in the year 18o2 elected to he

Ma^luty of New York, by one of the largest majont.cs ever given to

a candiilate for that position.
, i -u k„

The following is the number, class, and tonnage of vessels budt by

Mr Westcrvclt and his son, up to the present time

:

Fi ^ steamships, ninety-three ships, live barks, four bngs, fourteen

sclfomfers one sloop, two'iloating light ships, one safety barge, eleven

It boat , in all one hundred and eighty-one vessels, w.h an aggre-

gate capacity amounting to one hundred and lifty thousand b,x hundred

'1^: tt y^lSoO the active managevnent of the WesterveU Ship

Ya'd ha be n conducted by the son, Daniel D. Westervelt a tl>ough

a.e sen or s ill supervises most of the details connected w.th the luukhng

o vss s. This\^entleman is probably the only American sh.p.lHnde

who has received an order of knighthood Irom a foreign government io;

skill in his profession.*

(1) Tho particulivrs of tho order ofknight-

hooa bestowed upon D. D. Westervelt are

as follows

:

Mr. D. D- Wcstorvolt, during the year

1861, received an invitation from tho Spanish

Government to forward them models and

drawings for three steam frigates of forty,

fifty, and si.My guns, respectively ;
promising

to Mr. Westervelt, at tho same tune, the

construction of tho ships, should the plans

prove satisfactory to tho Department of

Marine, before whom they were to bo sub-

mitted. Tho examination proving highly

satisfactory, an Admiral was delegated with

full power to close the contract, and to

direct the builder at once to begin the con-

struction of the vessels. Immediately upon

his arrival the Rebellion broke out, and Mr.

Westervelt, being unable to procure tho live

oak and yellow pine required to build the

ships, was compelled to abandon the con-

tract. The Spanish government, in order

to testify the estimation in which the

models and plans were held by them,

recommended that the order of "Isabel la

Catolica" bo conferred upon Daniel D,

WesterveU. Tho Queen, approving this

decision, at onco forwarded tho insignia of

tho order, together with a complimentary

letter, to tho Spanish minister at Washing-

ton, from whom Mr. Westervelt received

them. Tho emblem or order is an eight-

pointed star, with enamelled circular cen-

tres, having on ono side the initials of F.

R., with the motto " Per Isabel la Catolica"

circumscribing it ; and on tho other a rep

resontation of the Eastern and Western

hemispheres, surmounted by tho Spanish

crown, alongside of which stands two

columns, around which a wreath is en-

twined, bearing the words "Plus Ultra."

Circumscribing it is the motto "Ala Lealtad

Aorisolada."
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Henry Steers' Ship Yard,

.ocatea.Oveenpo.tLon^Is|an.i.,^^^^^^

some of tho largest and fin s ^tcam^\^ ^^ „,vchuntm. . yet Duilt

been constructed there, ^"^
f^^^^\^^ r^'J

;"
there at this tin.e ap-

,, this eountry and, V^<^^^ Jhe ^-t of Green and Huron

P--'''"S7t.;::;u'V;nr^-l-^ ,, ,,eaof one hundred and

U, 1832; but is <^«^^^'
„^^^^^^^

grandfather, and great-grandfat^crluum
^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^,^^^^

fo.sion. He is the nephew of <;^^° ^o ^tcc
^ .^^^^ ^,^^^

.uiUler, whose untin.ely death

^^^^J^^^^^ ,,,,,1 i„ foreign

York of a n.an who had
"^fj^^^.^ ,, ,,, native city, and

.vaters. Young Henry was e,U^ at«Un oo ^

^^^^^^^^^^^^
. ,^^^^_ ^^

,.vaB examined and l^'^'''^
^'' f^'^^ZZ^V bent of his ancestry, he

,,0 age of sixteen. foUown.g ^^^^IJ^,, ,,ele George, who

.looted to go into the s .p yard h. fathu .
^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^. _^^^^^^^.^,^.

were then assocuvtcd
^'V'"f"

''

..^^tion. from a grindstone boy to a

^i-^'''P-^-^"^^^^^:;S^::';^: tr;nl thl ordinary mathe.

foreman, evnuMUg quick pei'^tpum
,„„ attaining

.uvticai talent, which he -- ^"^ > ; "
,f

"^^ ^he bst educated and

his majority, he was able t. tal. a ^o^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,,,,.,,, ,, the

most promising shipwng .ts. i o stvt
j

association with

„„a r«,toBt, pilot boat, now ... V. '" > " ]^ „.,„,,„ „„ ,tu,

... i«5», >!' s..^».-
'"7;;;;;; : , „:;„„ q:„.8." .1.0 • ch.

,„„„,„c„ !« I.usmcs», «..;>.

"-''^'.''V,,, rl,i..» tVitac. TlK. •• I'ol.

Ki»„g," .....1 .1.0 "
I'oi.

,'^«;.';;'
;;;; ,,„„,,,„„, n,.ci i»,.ow u.

K«i„" mailo tl.o qu.ck..,t tr.l. to 1 ..... "
.^ ^^^,^ ,,„^,,,„, „„,,

Inslort lioat l>lyi"H .'. ' '""'''° "".
'

', , . .,..,„|, nvciitvtwo fool ;
ni.d

«.v„,..yr.vo f.ct ;
bro,uUl,, f..r.y-l»...-

: ;,: It',,':.';
,:„„o„o,i .,y Mr,

n,,..clty about two
;l';:"'».;;\=f,.„,,„; „,„ si......Wp Co„M.M.y. ;»

::rL:;i;;:r?.-H;. -« >•-» ^-* '-
'^"•"""' """ """'
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ivo feet ;
and

chedby Mr.

Company, is

llcr length

„ throe immlml «..! twcntySvo feet ;
bvcacUh of bean, for.y.rf. foot

;

r:: r;.'"::.,::, reel ,o... .,.....
'^^^^^^^^-z.

four feet deep, and of a most
''^'''''.^^tt,, , , ronebefo;

tortbc raeillc Mail Co"'l»>"y.Y ;-;""' .."J^.V; ,, „„,„, ,ba„

doek bea„», au,Ubl,i|... tbir.y.oue fee . x me o bo
_^

have tbreo full .leek.. »».! a. orloi, '^^^ "'
"^^^^ ^",,2, to reeeive

Her eapaeity will be forty-seven hundred ton. buidtn,

when ready for sea, over '^

;f!^^?; ';:^2^^,,,,, ^ho most of then.

Mr Steers has constructed in all sixteen vcsbti..

Steers will yet bo written.

John Englis & Son's Ship Yard,

U the foot of Tenth street Easv river, is noteworthy, from the fact

S'f :,;:.;* b,ek ... bu„e,re„ „„„ »l,.y feet kiu. tbe

• 'ivo Vew York, nd after serving an apprenticeshu, of seven

;-:;^'^,^,.;o,.b^^^^
then noted ship-builders. In l^i^, k nv

,,,,,.,.^,._a,Hl, on their
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rx 1 i,na hniU in all fiftv-six Steamers, averaging fifteen

location. Here he has built in all miy
^^^^.^j ^^^g.

hundred tons each, making an -gg''^^^
. f ^'^ ^\ ^^je one of which,

trade, but have not succeeded "^ ^;, "r^" "/i,,^3_ ^e also built the

in speed those
--^''-^^^Xn ' wfs^ern W^ which for a con-

stonmers " Plymouth Rock" and >>ehitiu »» « ,

x., i«Al

V, hnilt tho " UnadiUa," which was the hrst of the gunl.oai^ xtn

line, running Ijolwoon New \«rk ""'.'"
»">'"^',„„,i ,„o,-. ll.at

An,cr,ca t„ '-«:

J^^ ,';*,;',„„,„„„ 1, ,„arc.l pa»»neov» .nd seven

.„„,„„,, did n... need '"'^^ ,«",;; uie.nnond," and a™

.:„B!i» .t Son have tan t l"'"""'"''''"
,,.„„„, „,reo hundred and

„„„ eonstrneling .uolhor e,, .a! '

f"'

"
'f ,„.„ ,v,„„„g

.ig„ty feet in ,eng,„ nnd
"'^ V; j™ tl ari L\.,o •' New„or,,"

,!,„ flne Sound .le.n,er» »'-'"'';''"' .''

?^„ ^e^t Lean,, and fonrteen

,l,rc« Imndred and f.u'ly ee. .n '"'S '•
' '^ '^ ^

' ^
,, . ,|i„„„eo

teet hold, wind, nn.lie, li,e tri], fro.n >e» \ <»."°/'; 1„ „

or on. hundred avd .ix.y

f
'-• ;';'^'' ^r' °

t'. wo
^

In hea.,

which is three hundred mid ton feet m kngia, louj

and fourteen feet in depth of hold.

.:';-z;htrr:::?»-i;::i«..-..ee„
employed.
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J B & -^^ w. Cornell's Iron-Works.

New York has in this establishment the largest and mos completely

\ Worl !'in the United States for the construction of V.re-proof

eqiupped Woil n he tn
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^

buddmgs. Ihcy date o commenced

L one hundred, and from one to four stor.es m height. Ihe mouldmg

worth of iron was used. Now there ait stvci

'^
, ,, a „„,i vtliintii- M\it\ial Insurance Company

,
.uiu

Savannah, and the Sun and
^^'l^^^l^f ^'l" ^^^.^ ,,,,, increase

'"ono of the
f,r.t,mlcnt,tl,«tw«r.nacrcditc,lon U.c roco,,!. .f .h«

P«? °t Ot« . to .1. 11. Cornell, Is for «„ lo.)""™! nmnocr o unmug

r^Trr;.:: ";';:;.,,:: ;...;,,. .,..00, ,„ ..c ...... . ....
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U6 -

^^^^

.u-face, consenaontly ^^^'^'^.^ZZ^:;'^^^^^^
-^

.ecuve. It wa. in th. way by tb
^^ ^^^^^^^^^ .^.^^

.,,„ ,, ,

valuable improvements, tbat tlie gv

building material was aceompbshca.
^^^ insurance of New

It is'bolioved tbat ^^^^^'^^^^...n^y complotod by tbis

York, and tbe New York Stock Mbango
^^.^^.^^^^^ .^ ^j^^

l.,'arc tbe most oonU^lete and l^x^^t
^/^,,i„. f,, ,.nings and

United States. Tbe beams,

f^^^'^'^^^ ^.er two hundred tbou-

partitions. are all

--^^-'^^^f.^J;: '.tcture. The New York Herald

Lnd dollars' wortb was used m ea b U
^^^_^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^, ,.ou

building, now being erected by the

and fire-proof.
„„„factured by tbis firm, and extensively

Among tbe specialties ---^;;^ ^...^ra.nce witb a patent issued

used, are burglar-Foof ^^fe
-

^
-'l

.^^.^ ^^
,,,,,,ble point lu safc-s

to Ira L. Cady in 1858 ^^^^''^^ ^, ,i,ey are formed by pouring

generally, are dispensed ^^^^'-^^^ of wrougbt-iron perforated

in a stream of molten
''^\^'X^nT^Imu^ in contact witb tbe wrought,

and counter-sunk. The mol en -^'^^^^, ,,,eral plates are thus

i« obilled, and tbe conUnnatmn,
.^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ,,,_ ,« under-

cemented togetlier, as -
^^^^^^tults of the most ingenious and

stand, proved impregnable to the

determined hurglars.

Herring & Co.'s Safe Manufactory

• t'of tbe manufacturing
establishments in

1, one of the most
\--^-^^!^''\'l^'^'^,,^. It is located at tbe juiic-

he western part of ^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .nd extends from Tbivteentb

tion of >Mntb avenue wit Hudsn
_^^ ^^^_^^ .^

l>-fV"l
to Fourteenth street. ^^'\^^''

^^^^ apartments for work of a spe-

basement. and each fioor is

;\
;^^' ^ ; ,ted more especially for the

cial kind -, the second iloor ^""f;
J^^, ,, ,,„ ordinary fire-prools are

onstrnction of ^-^^^'^'^^t^ ^., the locks, and vaults, and

Principally on be
^^^^^^^ ,,at propels the machine >

vault doors on the fittb fioo^
-;j^^j^.,„,^ ,„, a shears, operated by

i« iu the basement, wbere "^
^l^^Iere the bar and plate iron is stored

Bteain. lor cutting boiler pi t - ^
cj

,^ ^^^^^^^ .^^^^

and the japanning is executed. Tb
^^^ ^_^.^,^^^^ ^^,,, ,,

,.,,„,,, ,0V painting, the

f^^^'^J^^ ,,,,, «tory building, separated

,,V,inet work is executed in an u ja^e
^^^^^ ^^^^

^^,,,

from the main
^^J-^"- f.^JovSicb.troet.

Besides these estab-

a distinct
establishment, at 740 UK
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uundry work in

aes these estab-

„,tae„.,,ttar,™ ha,» manufctoric. at PbUnaCpUa a„,. Chicago,

a„d cu.,.l»y to aU abouUour hm.<lred person.
^^^^

i. ., ti,..t tUo monev was at tne seivito ui ""j

and a notice put up that tht moi ty w
,
^^^^^^^

eonid obtain it w.h o^^^^^J^" ^^ ^.^ri^^^lphia having dis-

wealthy by the offer. n 1 ^0^
a hun

^^^^,^^,,^,,„re of nuneral

covered that carbonated chalk a rcsKUun
^^^^^^_^_^^^_

water, was superior to any <f^^^lX P-hased the secret.

ductorofheatandares.stan ue Mu^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^
^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^

patented it, and eonunenced
^f

-^"" ^
J^^ ^^r^,_ >,,„,,y f.fty

great celebrity as Ilernng's Patent
«^/^ ^^^^^^ ^^^j, „,, as they

thousand of these safes have been "-""f^^^;^;;
,„ J.a preserved

bave passed through -"^.^t-^^^J^^r'^iions of dollars,

books a,ul securities amount.ng n. ^'^ ";Sb'
«^^t

^,^^^,,^1;,,,,^.

the conlidence of connnercial n,en .u ^^^^^^^ ,;^^ ,,,,rity from

But besides the construction oi sa e« ^^^^^ ^o tlie man-

fire, this m-m have given tnuch ^^'^^r^'^^'t, this depart-

ufacture of 13urglar-proof Safes
|

atdts -d ^ -
^^ ^^^^^^^

„.ent, it i. probable, they - -^-'
^^

!
' ^^^^ ,,,,t be invuhier-

nnule as they make then- In-st-class l^;"^*^

^ ^y^^^^^,,^ ^, ,,y bur-

able to any attacks witlnn^he
^^^^^^^^J^,, ,,,,,,,ed in their

glar, however accomplished. ^^ "°"- ''" '
F,anklinite ore, found in

construction, is a peculiar material '"-^^ ^

;f/j^,,, ,,,,,aing that

Sussex county, New Jersey,

^^f^;^-^^^^ f-ility of a dia-

of the finest tempered steel, and naiks
^

^"^
^

beautifully

,,ond. This metal, often Vr^^^^;.^lZ^Z rods that it can

crvstallized silver, is so interwoven vitluouU
^_^^^^ ^^^

bJ battered until bent without ^-"g l^-^^^' ^^ such that, in .,nv at-

combination of -^<^^^' ^' ^^^'^'^^^^^ZZ ^^erthan the hard,

tempt to drill, the tool will pierce ^^^ ^^^^ ,^^ ;,, f,actured

and! consequently, working s, eway. w -o
^^^^^^^1

^^ ^^ ,^ ^^^^^_

or broken otf. A iirst-elass '^""^

^^f
.^^

,
;;,,,,,,bt.iron with angle

consists of three casings of one fo "^ "'

; ^ ^^^, ,f ,,,, fourth

eorners. a casing of one

^^-J^'-';;;^^;^ , ^i^^ ^ing of patent erys-

i„eh wrought bars with ang e
«^^^^

^
-^.:^„„ ^ods cast through 't

tallized iron two inches hnk, ^y''" ^^^J; ,^5,,^ t\m\iu,.^ is threo

and pn^jecting rivets on ^^ -;^ 1^^ ^ ^nly overcome any drill or

:r::ri;:t:;ori:.:r:U--
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.„ .ntogral part. These Safes« "l^"
^-';" "^ °^,„ „,„„,„,„ ,„el« i»

„t which the hest form i, the double 'o^' '>«'"« '",
,„,„ „t whiC.

„„e „r in o.her words, it has two Itnohs aitd two d a^
,X set o„ eotirely 'W-"'

-''''""X:: ^ ,: ler This L
.,„ ,oo,.ovth.whack '';«''»';;: S:t;;v:.amLd iro„ ,0 the

r^:t.::trs^::i^=-rs,,oo,.„d.o„.

nearly lifiy thousand have been sold '"

^^f J^^^^^^j,,^ to tweuty-live

Joseph Nason & Co.'s Manufactory

tensive in tbo United States Ibe bou
^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ .^^ ^^ .^

by Joseph Kason and James J-,);; ^^^^
^^,^ g,,„,, ,„a Gas I'ipcs,"

country to undertake the sa of ^^ddu^
^^^^ , ,,, ^,,

as a distinct and separate buMuess and w^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^,^^^j^ ^^^^,^,^

of beating buildings by
''''^^'J ^^^^^^^ ^ubes, three quarter inch

wrougbt-iron tubes ''^^^^^^^Z for warming manufactories

and one inch, now m almost
^^^^^^'"J, to the establishment of th.s

and other large buildmgs, --' P^ ^^ ;^;ir, ,f .early all the peeu-

firm, unknown, and they are also t c ven
^^^^^^.^^ ^^^^^_

Uav appliances which have
^''''tX t^e -ost important of these

nient, and cot>sequently 1-1-
;J^JJ f,,, ,,,,titution of the " Globe

i«,pvoveme»ts that may ^>«

"-"^'^^i ,3 ,,„,ost entirely superseded for

Yalve" for the " Stopcoek ' ^^'^\^^

'J^'Z\\^, parent of a fanuly of

.team uses. This "--7;;" ^^.^ recause so generally used,

valves that are now scarcely ^PP"^^'"^
^^,^, dissolved, the former

In 18.3. the firm ^^
^^
-

\^f^^f7,,,, ,,,y ,ad established in

partner assuming control of the"^""
^ork, where he subso-

Boston, and Mr. Nason ^'^^

"'"J.
" ^^ Mr. Dodge, and then with

,uently v^s associated - Pf ^ .^ 1„, ,,,0 is the inventor of the

bis present partner, Henry H. ^^

^J"^' f ; enteusivcly engaged

original Independent Steam ^^^ P'^;""^
'^^^l/.orks. The manufac-

i„ Lnufacturing Pumping mach.neiy for
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The manufac-

ture of Steam and Gas Fittings is carried on in conjunction with that of

pip „g machinery,.in a large manufactory in Brooklyn, where nearly

iu-eo'humlred men are employed. All the iron castmgs renu.re m

both department, are made in the same foundry, svh.ch ,s one hun-

dred and fifty feet long, and sixty feet wide.

Th^ fmn have the advantage of an -nmense stock of patterns,

accumulated during a quarter of a century, and of the '-g oxpeinence

and eminent scientific attainments of the senior par iter, who nay

lu tly be called the founder or originator of the business, in which

1 ovelty of form and adaptation is the rule rather than the exception

N: other person in this country has furnished so

--J'
-^^ i;^^

buildings with apparatus for heating and ventilating as he. Ihe evi-

de ices of his mechanical skill in this specialty may be witnessed m

Tst of the insane Asylums of the United States.
^^^^^^^^^^

Utica which is the largest iu this country, and in many ot the ho pi

U of wh hthe Emigrant Hospital, on Ward's Island s the atest

lad probably the best example. But ^le monument which will pei^

p^tuaThis Lme. as an engineer, is the CapitoUt Washington, wh. h

fs now heated and ventilated in the most perfect manner by appaiat s

onTucted under his direction. This .. undoubtedly the largest work

of tl kind undertaken in this and probably any other country, ad

the results obtained are far superior to any heretofore accomplished by

h most eminent engineers of England An -n>le supp y of f e^

air is provided in all the immense chambers by means of

^^-J^^^^
Tree of them fourteen feet in diameter, and one sixteen feet-pio-

tl ed byfour engines, and a uniform temperature in winter is secured

'
ough the agc^icy ^f coils of pipes, of which there are ovei- n ne

1 , i the House of Representatives alone. Many experiments were

;:: I ilprogrL'of the work, both in boilers and in fans and

he form of fan now adopted for ventilating purposes is one of the

u" which those experiments established as the best. His success

a tis g at work elicited flattering testimonials from he Ch ef

^l of beating and ventilation in the large hospitals, espec.all> of

''Th'rfirm of Joseph Nason & Co. are now confining their attenUon

, It oTclusively to the manufacture of Fittings, for sale to others,

almost c^'-l"'-'^^ y
ili.iiucs and they offer special encouragement to

who apply them in buildings, ami t ty i

skilful mechanics to engage in the business, ihe iisi
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loO

. ^ ^ i.,vrr<. vnriptv of Bfass and Iron Yalves,

ufacturcd by them, mcludcs \]^'^''
^'"'^^'^f,,,,^ special and pat-

Cocks, Joints. Steam Trap., «""'^;^'. '^^ "

'XwatrMTcr and PevcuB-

ented articles as for instance ortb.g ^^/^^ ,,,,,.,..,.

siou Water Gauge, and N'.son s ^ a^''"''

„„„ heretofore made,

These lladiators are a grer.t improvement
^'^^Z^'Lnr to far-

.. they combine elegance and beau y o ^^^^^^^^^ ,,hich

nished rooms of all descriptions, with a "^^* ^^^
,^^^ ,^,

,.ves absolute security ag^l;;a^-;^;^;^:-,^^J,,^ ^,
They consist of a series of ^"''t^^''' l''\

^ ^„^^ surmounted by

circulation, screwed to a common ba.o oi pecksta a

^^ ^^^

a marble or metal top and entablature, l^^ch pipe is
.^

base i.^cIepenaenUu, and may be t'g^^tened, ^c^^^^^n^^^^^^^^

^^^^.^,^^

out disturljing the adjoining pipes. In
'^^"f

''^l!'""''
.^ ., j.^^^r ends

position of the pipes, and the direct ^o^-^:;^^^^^^;^^,
free

lith a receptacle of very ample ^'-^-^
source of Iny troubles,

:::e::^;:!:;;de^^-:-~

Stuart's Sugar Refinery.

c a „. ic iho leadine manufacture in the city ot

.-'^Tl o h'e .,1 bI tch capital, or yields so lavge a

New \ork. Jso other emp. i
^^j^.^j^ ^^,^

product. The omci.a i^u-n ^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^ ,^„„ ,„, ,,,f ,f

have given m the Table, vast aB it is

^^ ^.^^ ^ork

the value of the P--t Prod^
f;-"!^;^ ^\,,oOO,000 per annum.

and vicinity,
^^^ j^^^ ^^J ^ ^^ , prominent pursuit, is so intimately

The history ot the business, as a p
.^^ describing

associated with the ^-'^^-^^'^'^

''\ZZtoZf U the others,

their facilities and P^--^^ ;^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ Conducted on a limited

Prior to the year 1832. bugar ivt j ^,^^

-'- '"" '"' ^7::.:::aniw'7atit,.'T.>r'Ho/p>.ri„«
Sugar, a, eo„„.aroJ « >* ftat no

^^__^^^_^^^^ ,___^.^^^^^ .„ „,^„,

that year, Messrs. K. L & '^•. »'"
„f cl.anibora street,

,vl,oro ilicy wore the lir»t to ''™™"' '..'„„„. „cre soon ei.al,le<l

„„a l,y .1.0 -"»-'''"-"
f 7;::: X' "Ji'lirto bee. offered to

,„ ,,rod.,ee a better quabty ot S"K» "'»" '

^ ^^ „,„ j..,,

,b„ New Vorlt l»'''l'»--";»;;t;t ^o Under and .dn,ir»,io„

:; ixz:. '";:::,:it""':« es..b,isb.e„. ... tbe„ ...uea
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to about three thousand pounds per day ; but in the y.ar 1835^ tl^ oU

wooden buildings were ren.oved, and a s.x-story bnck bin d ng was

Zed in their stead, by means of which the ear.aeity for re nmg wa

^ Id to twelve thousand pounds per ^'^y-bout enough t.uK.t

the demand at that time, at profitable rates. But w.th he nnpioycd

aua rof Sugar, and lower prices, consumption increased 1
rum year to

1 U to m ct the growing demand, in 1849, the Messrs. .tuar

Sed he nine-story building on the other half of the blo..k of land

ad ointfon Greenwich and Seed streets, by which their capacity was

h n s much! ged as to enable them to refine annually from orty

1 p"L ot raw being about doublo thoso of aoy prcv.o,,, year,

om.in.itpfl to over three millions of dollars.

^'";wh 10 establishment, with all the necessary -achinovy am a^-

nalil^ whol having cellars beneath them, and v-Us t,. ent.o

L.^th of their fronts, and extending half way across the i .t tno

lamed treets-while they occupy nearly all the space bcnea 1. U
^

street, and extend under the building on tlie oppo-te sicle al.o^^^^ c^^^

nvintr for warehouses, two buildings on the south sue of thamhe s

E Tld immense establishment is provided with -'ery van y

of machinerv for saving human labor. Steam is not o^-^^-J^
nrocess of refining, but in lifting, hoisting, and pumpuig. and it ,e<inres

egla'^e steam boilers, which consume eight thousand tons of an-

ht ite coal per annum, to furnish the requisite steam for al the e

pZ OS About two hundred thousand gallons of water per day .

ZXm the wells beneath the buildings, and '^y thcmsan m
-

dition taken from the Croton Water ^^P-'^^
-"^'f;'"^^ ; ^v

sons box makers, painters, etc., and rarely have occasion to call on

0^ i'd parties foassistanc, either for repairs or construction, ly

rtrevery thing is kept in a thorough stat. of repan^ and^ wh^n

delays do occur from accident, they are necessarily of shoit duiatioa.
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The S^^ar is received iu hogsheaO. ^-;t^^et^^ylllea ;
Xl

and l,oisted by steam to t;-

-f ^^^^y '.i.^olving the Sugav iu Bteam

the process of eleansmg '^^'"'"^"^ J ^..^^^ t^e solution by means of

and hot water, and the color ^^^^^^ .^ ,,,ed to vacuum pans

chemical and »-^--^^,:, ^rhl :io,uelt processes by wh.ch

heated by steam, and tluouKl

Sugar is crystallii^ed and refined.

WiUiam Moller & son's sugar Kefiuery

, „ 1 805 When the business was established

Dates its origin as early
^']^'''^^^^^^ ,^,^ , ,n,all building, stand-

by Messrs. W- & F. Havem yei. It

-J^
^^^.^^^^ occupying a

iug on the rear of two lots, 87
^"^^^ ^,,, ,,„, all capital was only

spleof about liftyf-tsqu^u-.
At lat^^

^^^ ^^, ,,,,,r processes

required in the Reimmg of ^^^^'^ .^^^.^..^d until immense struc

,vere developed, the ^-^^^^^^^'^^ indispensable,

tares, and a large ^^^P'^^ '

f^^^'^^i'lings, Lving a front of one hun-

I, 47, the PV'^^^^^l^"; ;^, "et running through a distance of

dred and fifty feet ^^ ^ f
^"'"

!'\'there it has a front of seventy-

to hundred feet to Charlton s^^cetwh^^^^^^^
^^^,^^^^^ ^^^.^^,^

five feet, were erected, ^"^^^^ ,;°;;,,ent business. In 184',), anew

capacious for the r.,u..ne^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^ , , t^

firm was created by Mr^ v

^^ Havemeyers cV Mollcr.

business being conducted u^^^^^^
and vaned ex-

Previous to entermg ^b^^ t^">.

;
.

'

i,,,i,g been employed or

perience in all
^--^^^J^.^^^^^^'bin Boston and New -York, and h>B

several years in large llefine le. both
^^ ^^ethods in con-

Xenclwas -^f^^^
^^ ^e tut •

^llg the first of the im-

ducting the operations c^ i^ bu
^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^^.^_

provements intro.iu.ed In l^;'";

^^^ ^f ,i,, kind. He was also the

Cerally in use in other
^-^^f'f"f^nd the first to use muriatic acid

Z to adopt the upvigbt ovaU^o^-.
^vnd^^^

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

to restore bone black •,
and tnc

for cleaning and washing bono back.^_^^^
^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^^ ^ ^

Tbis establishment, under his in p
^^.__,i,, ,„achino for

celebrity for the -ceU-VJ/ ^ ^, ^ \Z.r. 'tuIb Sugar is well

making it being the
^^''^'!''lf

, -, .^ferred by families because

Low^hroughouttheconuie^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^_^^,^

^,. ,^, la
of its good quality,

'f/J^^X price of " broken" or " crushed'

::;::;i:::nr;rorcub:sbyhandiabor.

M
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Mr. Miller is now experimenting with a view of boiling Sugar by a

new process, and forming a vacuum by a syphon, and is quite sanguine

of success. Enthusiastic himself lor the accompiislunent of whatever

seems calculated to Improve the product or benelii the business, he is

also disposed- to encourage other iuveutors, who are admitted ut suita-

ble times to his Refinery to test the practical value of theii- ideas.

This Refinery is now conducted by William Moller & Sou, and em-

ploys one hundred and forty men, of all grades, in the various depart-

ments of the business. In 1847, the product of the establishment was

seven millions of pounds of sugar ; and during the year 18G5, it was

quite e(iual to seventeen million pounds, valued at $2,800,0t)0, with

a demaud that seems steadily increasing, and inciting the proprietor to

renewed efforts to meet it by new mechanical and scientific processes

for increasing the product, The entire capacity of this Refinery is

about twenty-four millions of pounds annually.

Resides these, there are in New York the Refineries of the New

York Steam Sugar Refining Co. ; Williamson, Griffiths & Co.
;
John-

son & Lazarus; John W. Broekborn ; Camp, Brunsen & Sherry;

Harris & Dayton ; F. H. McCready & Co. ;
Uanicl Pomroy

;
Ock-

erluuisen Brothers ; I'lumo & Lamont ; Mollers, Hogg & Martens
;

Kattenborn & Tuska ; Greer, Turner & Co. ; Booth & P]dgar
;

15reek,

Cushmau & Stanton ;
Mollers, O'Dell & Dosher ;

and Brunjes, Ock-

crhausen & Co. In Williamsburg—Havemeyors & Elder, Shep-

pard Gaudy, C. E. Bertrand & Co., and Wiutjer, Dick & Schomacber

;

ia Brooklyn—Meyer & Gomberat, and Finken & Wbeatley; at

Greenpoint—Brown, Furbish & Co. ; and Matthiessen & Wieschers

at Jersey City. These Refineries are now producing about $35,000,000

per annum, but have a capacity of production equal to five hundred

million pounds, which, at present prices, would be worth at least

$80,000,000.

John Stephenson's Car Manufactory,

On Twenty-seventh street, near Fourth avenue, is one of the oldest

and best known establishments of the kind in the United States. John

Stephenson has been identified with the construction of Cars and Omni-

buses from their first introduction into this country. He commenced

business, in 1831, in Broadway, where now the Lafarge Hotel stands,

and while there, designed and constructed for A. Brower, a leading

stage proprietor, one of the first Omnibuses that was run on the streets

95
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1 n hnlf feet in width, had elevated or

of New York. This was four and a h f eet
.

^^^^ ^. ^^^^ ,^^^^ ^^,^^.,

elliptical springs, and
^-^^^J^ ^^tth Bides, was a ,n^^ to po-

.. o\nnil.as." painted u. la.-go let^

J" .^ ^„pp,,,a u to be

destrians, who in'onouneed^^v^^^^-^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
^^^.^^^^ ,^, ,,, ,,..,.

the name of the owner. 1
^''''^Lci.A on the plan of the fan. ly

portation of passengers -eve -.^u e

^^ ^^^^ sociable wUh

^ '-''''nrru«^at the platibr. carriage was .utro-

rldt Paris and aaopted in^th. covnU^-
^ ^^^^^^.^^

D.ving the first year of h.s '^l'']'^
, f„,,, ^nd he removed to

M^ Btophenson's -^'-'l^^; ^^^^^^r^ted what was probably the

Elizabeth street, where, m 18^U I c c
^^^_^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ j i

fn-st Street Car built
^-^^^''^^^Z^ BanU. and was designed o

Mason." after the founder of ^^^
^'^^^^ ^^^^ f^om Prince street to the

;,„ on a branch of the Harlaen.
^^'^ in their incipieney. and

H vlaem Tlats. At that tune -Uo ^^ v
^^^ ^^^^.^^ .^ ^

cars were constructed "^^^^Pf^/^ , , patent for an improvenu-nt

Tu Am-il, 1833, Mr. Stephenson icceivca
^^^^^^^ j^^^,.^„„_

: > Ise'nger Cars for -^-^^^•^;:^l';:;ln' Secretary of State,

president of the United States, Edwaid^^^S^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.,,.

those early enterprises. ^.^^ ^f ^is present nianu-

In 1843, Mr. Stephenson '^e" «'
?. f,,ty.four by one hundred feet,

factory.andereetedafou.s^oryl^^^^^^^^^^^^

to which, in 1850, an addition '^''^^ '
^^.^^ Twenty-seventh to

llilding two hundred ^-t long, -t^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^„,.,,,,p, ,„d liere.

Tsventy-eighth ^^veets. Ths now co
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ee

for several y«--- -,
''"tieet C rs^ve now turned off with alnios

hundred a year, and
l-^l'.f^-^^^^^^^^^^.^f.eturo of Omnibuses, Mr

,,,,1 facility and
-P^^l^^- J^.'lun securing the requisite sreng^^^

S onhenson was remarkably succe.-u
^ popularity as a

'
ith the least weight, and f "^^ ^^po'ly. But in I860 the

under that was nearly ^""7"";;'\1 diminished, in consequence

demandfor this class of vehicle dgie^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^ ,,
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in consequence
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docroaso thewei-hv of the.o Cars from six th..nsand to thirty-five hun-

dred pounds, without in the least diminishing their strength.

In the eonstnietion of durable carriages of all kinds, well scn.onrd

tir.ber is an indispensable requisite. In this establishment a stork lot-

two years' use is kept constantly on hand. Oak select,..! irom isolat.-l

trees found in pastures is preferred to that takiMi from forests. In the

lumber rooms there is also a large stock of the constituent parts ot

Coaches and Cars, cut to sizes and shaped so that the body ot a Car e..n

be i)ut together and made ready for painting in five days. In U.e

blacksmith's shop, there are fifteen forge fires blown by a .steam-engine

and here the iron work is so forged that the parts which in use will

bo subjected to the greatest strain, are made of double thickness, wlulo

the other parts have no superfluous metal. The hooks of the connect-

in.^ rods and shackles, and the clogs of the breaker, arc thoroughly

stren-'thened in this way. In the Painting department the workmen

are divided into classes, as primers, rubbers, colorcrs, flatters, letterers,

landscape painters, scrollers, varnish finishers, and thus acquire a

facility of execution which can only be attained by a daily repetition

of the same duty. This principle, so far as possible, is observed in all

the departments.
, . , , , .

15ut besides the general principles of construction winch tend to cxpe-

,lite work Mr. Stephenson has made special improvements, some of

them patented, which tend to secure durability and diminish the cost

of repairs Of this description is the Patent Truss-rod, and the method

of bracing the Cars at the corners, where, in conscqu^-ce of the short

curves in street railways, an immense strain falls, causing the body of

the Car to swag or give way. The boxes of the journals of the axles

which arc subjected to great friction, are made nearly double the usual

len-th, thus affording fifty per cent, more surface for abrasion, lo

exclude dirt or grit from the journal boxes, which has been a subject ol

manv patents, Mr. Stephenson employs a rotating gate, composed of

two 'segments of cast-iron, forming a collar, and which keeps the orifice

constantly closed by the action of the journal itself. Among the minor

improvements which may be mentioned, is the step projecting beyond

the bodv of the car, which has a tendency to lessen the number of acci-

dents the enlargement of the reel, and, in some instances, the adoption

of wooden trimmings for seats in placeof cushions, which on some

railways have become infested with vermin.

Mr Stephenson has constructed Cars for railways in India, England.

Mexico Valparaiso, and San Francisco. Tie now employs about three

hundred workmen, and is producing about six Ca.s a week, or one each

working day.
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. a machine in-
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lacbines in this

:, and performs

method by band.

but two raised

•d block by this

1,0 reed i=^ in ^<«

liUL'SB of Ibe rt'cd

i. iocs at the base than at tbe free end, the tone of the reed is deter-

the one invented bv Mr. Carbart for cutt.np: t!>e «ell. oi nl)c m 1
e

?„ tL „.chi»o do,c,vc. .0 ra„k wi.l, the -""""
'? '

, ?^
^f I, 1 f,, if i. n„t oiilv cwialile or c.icc-utiiig work m blnught

^r :: ;- cl: :::i: w;thU nicety .d rapidity tbatno^^^

work can approach it. Tbe cutters revolve wUh ^^'^^^^2:^^
thousand seven hundred times a minute-and tbe speed o the (

.

mng

b ifiust one n.ile in a minute. The groove ir> wbich the reed l,lo k

•

•

'e nd :hieb is about one tenth of an inch wide and deep >« mad

' tt same n.achine ;
and as each groove is an exact lae-s,n..k^ ot the

her those made years ago will fit any reed block made to-duy.

A ; ry importa,^ in.provemont allecting the shape, ™nven.ence and

sintl city of Harmoniums, or other large reed instruments wa n>ad.

bv t n'ention of E. I>. Needham, patented in I859,by wluch tu-o o

1 a oTs are placed in rows, one above the other, m tl.c n;an e

o Id ^s or successive segments, eaeb horizontal ro.' d.vuled n the

^icWle to form two registers, and any one may bo renmved at any tune,

rt^o^d n.r repairs'with extren.o -aoiiitv. The invent^n also n.

elude an arrang ment for cond.iuing tl.e actions with the bellows.

T n of Carbart & Needhan, since their removal rom Hulfalo

to New York in 1848, have n.ade about fifteen thousand Melodeons

Id armoniums,and are now using fnun fifty to sixty sets of five

ave r ds a we k. Their n.anufactures include every grade o the

:;:;'::., .om t.. sman single-hauked Melodeon to the ..e

1 ibrarv or Hall Organ, with its fourteen sets of reds, of re na.kaDIr

];^ L power, its splendid pedal tones, and its rich and .uM^osmg

r I'robably the finest instrun>ent ever constructed was one exh.b.ted

a a"rec nt Fa r of the American Institute in New York, cons.s u.g o

to .InkB of keys, two octaves of pedals, and fourteen ranks of reeds.

a PncunMio .nacl.ino for cnvojing ,
.. k- -'

.„ ,,, ,f i,„ i„.

„lu.h ttie nir has boBt. .xbau.tod, wbich .s tmauoiion.

pro»um.oea. by tbo.c ..uu.votuut t„ jiMso, *»'•"•".

mmi
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powerful tone, that -n only be ec a
^^ ^^^^^^^

.^ ^

rUirty-two foot v>pe ^^^"^ ^^^^^rju^l.^ ^^'^^^^ ^^-' ^"^ ^'^^ "^^"''

or^a;n of the sv/.c of the Ktoa u
^

^^^^^_^^,^.^

.

aeddcd advantage. An ennnon -^ c
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^

.On the ordinary Parloi Ov^^.^^
.^^ ^..^^^,^^.^.^ . ^,^t u, the

both hands, only -^^-^
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^^^
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^^^^ ^^,^, ^edal by the pubUo.

Milbank Brothers' Brewery,

• «no nf the time-honored

At the eorner of Madison and O^^^;^^^;^^^. metropolis of to-

tsUtutions of the eity. fomun. a Ik eon ue^^^^g

^^ ^^^^^ .^^^ ^^,,,,

dav with the Now York of the V^\ J Revolutionary A\ ar, and

f tinds wan occurled as a ^-;- ^ ^ j,. a Quaker and aph.

one of its early proprietors -'^
-^^^^j; ..^.^ '.vhose educational works

'
uthropist, the brother of l^u^l > ^^^ j„,„ Murray. .U'.. was

;: ,.e aJ one time the text books 1 "

^^^^.^^^ ^^^,^,,,„,,,,, ,,. the

,,, Treasurer of what was 1-
^^^^^ ,,, p,,.,oting the Manum.-

abolition of slavery, called Ih- S
>

^^ j^,^^.^, ,,^,„, ,, n.ay bo

.ion of Slaves, and I'-'-^'^J^'^^
'

I,, ,,u.nt. (general Washmgton

Liberated," of -^^'^'^^^^^ZL ale at this Brewery, and John

,vhou he resided in New ^ ''l^^'
""^^

, ,.,.,,, .^ u.e comn.eneement ol tho

Haneoek was one of its patrons.
^^.^^,,, .-as shortly aiu.-

,,.sent century was Murray ^^^l ;,,,„ ,.,ing Sanuu Md-

vard changed to Murray .S:^ ^^'^ ' '

;^,. , >,^,w York before the war

lank, a brewer of I'ldh^dpl^uv. - '" ^
;^^„,„ ,, ..anagcnu-nt, Sam-

,, ,s,2. Af...r •">^"/"; Xt;. U until ISIU, when he was su.

c-ecdedbyhi8
80ubunuai. ^> i
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,g Samuel Mil-

i before tho war

iiancnu-nt, Sam-

hen lie was >*'"'

decoaso in 1805,

when it passed into tho hands of his tl>ree sons the present pu,,> .to,.,

Charles E., Samuel W., and Albert J. Mdbank.

The present building is new, having been erected " ^^
;
^

^ ^

stories In height, and has a iront on Mac son

^^^\^J^^:^^^^^

==r=£:r5 .
5=::;

of metal which has a tendency to prevent sourness m the Alt, an at

i; Ime me facilitates eleanliness. The only cooler used .s l.u de-

•. Pitent Refrigerator, of which the principle was ongnrated, anc

; ^ado, ed by S unucl Milbank liftccu years before it was pat-

": r T :« g - - ngerator of this description is still preserved

ented. lie or.gmai it „
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^j^,,,,

1
.,"1 ".'

prai.,. Tl,c B«.wery !„« a c»,,..i.J- f»r pr«a>.eH,„ abou,.

Ale has a reputation unsurpassed by an.>
.

lut auiu

1 J , ./^ o/iSV,« !-../• <'an scarcely repress his enthus.asn, m speak-

M^.chn,. ofJS^ I

_^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ liine-stanied I'.rewery

i:^:''':^^^^Xg ..n of that is n.re preei^^^

Mit .,ri river of Lager. I am bursting will, putr.ofsm as 1 clu.e th,

Btrcet."

n
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Wm. Tildeu & Nephew's varnish Manufactory.

V V--VVU it; ficevcdited with

corner of Kivin.ton and No^foUc st.c^. ^- Y^^;^ acc^^^^^^^^^^^

^^

bein, tbo pioneer oBtabhsbnjen u t- unt
_^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^,^ ^,^^

Copal VavnislH-B as an article of «o»
"^^^^^

,,^^^^,^ ,,„a France ;
but

in the autnnin of that y-^''
^/^\ "\^l,f, tinev of Varnishes in this

,,.e, and until 183G, -^^^^ ^r thirty dilTercnt «,annfactorics

country. There '^^«-
"^f^l^^]'^ ^iJ, ^.^t the original one is n^uch tho

of this description in the ^'-^^d Mates h
^^^ ^ ^^^.^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^,^^._,,

Urgestofany,cmjjoy,ng..^^t^-^^
Mr.Tildcnwasthehugestco u,

^^ ^^^^.^^. ^^^^ ^i,.

Copal, direct from ^-"^^^'^

^^'^^J^',; ^ countries, were made by

tn.st exports of Varnishes^ ^^-!-
''^^^^l, ,i,,ieo. The experiment

,i„, in the year 1836, to South^^^ ^^.^,, ,,,,eely a country.

,ro;ed so successful, that m
-^^^^^

- ^^^
^.,^„ ,.,,,,,,es were not

where American commerce leachoan
^^^ importations

shipped -, and they, in a ^^^^"^^^^^^^.t of demand in the

ofEuropeanman.-;ur.^
T -n^^;;^^

^^^^ ^^^^, ,,, inercasing

foreign markets t.. ^^«^1^^'^«^'
,, „f industry to such aa

consumption at ^-O^'^^-

^^""^''^'^V 851 established commercial rela

„t tUo I.OU80, h. Iho *'" .•"\ 'Tout uvcnty thousand dollar, per

„oadlly, tron, ..10= »"">°""r''„";'„„ „ullrcd thousand dollar,

„„„un, uatil tlK-y ..«^'

"f^ ''^; ,;"r ll.roo faCoric. to support it,

,„„,„„,,
-.'f;f

:,:;,' l."-' .i..i .^crc U ouo firm i»

a tart »lMC-l. "ITord. i°"»'.' "'

"

^i,(„| ,„ E„,„po.

Auurioa able to con.pcto w,ll, ''-^^ f „,„ j,,„, „„ (!„„, Copal

Tl,o revision of ita ranit, >" «
j

.^'^
'^

, „„„„„ „f manntaetory

::'^!::;:;!:^^:^^^^^ -- "• --" '"" "" '"'

IgHDI
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thirty varieties, that they have given satisfaction m all.

The Glen Cove StarcH Works-W. Duryea, Superintendent,

T . 1 nt filen Cove Long Island, arc one of the two large Starch

,.nd.n- the General Manufacturing Law of the tetatc of >tu loik,

t::^:. L, m., and hunt, at fi.t, a small fUcUn^ to .-st a ..w

„,ocess of nmnufacturing Starch and Ma.zcna In 18.7, ^
^^ ^' "^

' -

ZL Works was increased from one ton per day to hve
;
and sho lly

V , ,1 to « luo-l.r«or. Sit»au„l .lircrtly o„ tl.« I1..0 ot open

, ,ev» w «n.y «to.n, power, to .ho .op ot .he hoihli,,,. w,„.

";"::,

"

t :.! « ^ .hC co„v.,ve>u., «,™t «,,, i„ .h. b..e.

r the hu . « wher. the w..er 1. partially removed, aa.l .heu

mc'itt of he >""" " S;
I, I-,,,,,, „,,i,|, „ ,,„r.i.m of Ihe »i.r-

t'iror SulXlJ.,, .elertthlv »li.l, i» pla-d upo„ .helve, tt.aao

I
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Of loose bricks, when more moisture escapes by absorption and evapo-

ration. Kiln-drying finishes the process, and the Starch is obtamed in

prismatic forms, ready to be put up in paper or boxes for the market.

For Ln-imV">S the corn, the Glen Cove Company have several pair^

of burrstones, and large, heavy iron rollers. The machinery is propelled

by a double-cylinder vertical engine of one hundred and sixty horse-

power, and there is an additional water-power of about sixty horse

capacity, which is obtained from a pond that covers about thirteen

acres The vats employed in purifying the Starch have a capacity ot

many million gallons, and the length of gutters for conveying and dis-

tributing the starch waters amounts to many miles.

In the manufacture of Corn Starch, considerable .skill, especially a

critical knowledge of fermentation,, is required. Many manufacturers

have succeeded in producing Starch very nearly white, but very few

have succeeded in producing uniformhj an article of Starch most de-

eivable-of clear whiteness and at the same time free from sourness.

Clear r^id perfect whiteness, lohen free, from sourness, is an evidence

of puritv lui.l strength. This superior quality of Starch will give to

linen a beautifully white brilliancy, great strength, and elasticity. As

the StarHi nuule at the Glen Cove Works has the highest reputation m

all mariiets it may be reasonably assumed that the Messrs. Duryea,

who condu.-i the operations, are among the few who possess the requi-

site skill and knowledge for the manufacture. They are also probably

aided by the excellence of the water obtained from springs on the prom-

ises which is remarkable for its purity and softness.

Besides Starch, this Company manufacture a novel article for pud-

dini*;.^ custanis, ice-cieams, etc., known as Duryea's " Maizena." This

word' " Maizena," was coined and adopted by the Messrs. Duryea as

a trade-mark, and as such is claimed by th.m. The article bearing

said trademark is composed of the (lour of the choicest selected white

corn and is the most wlioh'some, nutritious, and agreeable article ot

food' in the whole range of farinaceous substances
;

it is not only a

choice article of dessert, but in the sick room an excellent substitute

for the best Bermuda Arrowroot, being used in the same way. In

many cases it is regarded as superior to Arrowroot as a diet for the

sick," especially dyspeptics and infants.

The manufacturing operations of the Glen Cove Starch Company

are conducted by the Superintendent, Wuiu.ir Duryea; while his

brother, William Durtea, has charge especially of the sales, at the

Company's warehouse iu New York.
xr •. . c. f .

It is estimated that the consumption of Starch in the United States

now amcunts to two hundred and fifty tons per day
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Colgate & Co.'s Manufactory

nesB ,n a
^^^ ;;^^J.;j ,'\ ^^n^ States did not probably exceed

made in regular faciei les in me u
„,„„ufactory was .situated at

-:;^^';:::r;:irrc:;rz::,r.,..
manufacturer sixty ^-^^^s since

.

^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^,^^,^.

The manufacture ^^ ^^^^^ „„ ,, ,,, .nuUUU of lnU>lli.o..m.

ical art, and rises in dign.lv m P'°P«"'"
, ,,^ ,,,,,,, ^o-

cess Abhough h. mjs
,,,,ieation. less than titty years

Bcation was not 1^"^^^" ""* '

\ ,^.,,^.^^i ^lio French chemist, on

ago, of th.. able rcsearebv> o Mi. U -u
I ^

^^^ ^^^^^^_^

the nature ami constitution ut the hxul
^''^ ^"

^, ^^

fats and oils are now known to '^^-^^!^' ^^^^^'^^^^^l ,,, aiffcrcnt

'-''
r:f'Zn^^-^e::;.:' ^ t;;r:u,ments dep^ds

proportions. Lpon "'^ ^*^':\
, ordinary temperatures,

fat ed b g greater when made of the solid fat., as tallow

K irbitt etc which owe their consistence to stearin and

bone-giease, uuiier, tic, ^mv..
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nnargavin, than when the liquid oils, as pahn, aUnond rape seed, castor

oil Hc. arc employed, which consist principally of o e.n.

Man; .,f the n.odern improvements in Soap mak.n,, wh.ch ha

been quite numerous since 1840, consist in the use of "-v vogetahlo

anhnal oils as materials; in the mechanical and chem.camtod

of purilyinjr, deodorizing, and preparing them; and espeoallv of sepa.

radne the ein and glvcerin from the fatty acids, so as to obtaui he

^:^/!:;^^ric ali, ^ther for Soap or Candles in which operat^

hyd ulic pressure has been found to be one of the most elhc ent

nllies 15ut perhaps the most important invention ever made m

he n a ufacture,'has been in the employment of sU-am, wh>ch has won-

derfully facilitated, cheapened, and improved the processes b h of
^

Soap and Candle making. It has effected a great saving of fuel, and

enal' l->--^-^--- to arrest the boiling process at the prec.se

"ome,i_which is a matter of nn.ch importance. It has reduced the

number of hands required, and in various other ways has proved to be

an agency ahno.t indispensable to the manufacture of Soap and Can-

flips on a large scale. . ,

In ar.^e Lap Laboratories, the steam series usually consists of

three " Idrons-one for white, and one for yellow, and one for palm

and line Soaps-and these are often of very large size. In

rolg 's Manufactory, these caldrons, though not so l-'^- - --
othS have a capacity of thirty tons each. In this, as in oth.r well-

gl; r;sU.blikmc;ts, the apartments are arranged with especial

•oRMcnce to convenience, and each is devoted to its special purpose

TO -'fan room," or "drying loH," where the Soap, after it .s

?o med is placed to cool, is in the second story of the main build-

7Id c ntains over three hundred cast-iron 1
au„

.
wluch are

now vref..rred to wood, both because they can be taken a,,ar and put

weU er HI. greater facilit v, and the metal is found to hasten the cooling

oMh S^P. In ih" other rooms are numerous presses for stamping

In V So"OS aiKl all the applinnces for producing a lu.iulred tons of

Z^^. onother pi!t of the Works is a Candle Mannfaetory.

where pessed Tallow Candlen for the West India markets are made

L m-'n" of a patent rnndle-Moul.ling Appnratus, with extraordi-

'ai-r p ditv. n connection with the establishmnnt is alno a Box

M nufa ory having machines and facilities for turning ont one thou-
Mnniitflctory, n »

j^.^ptailing machine used here is a remarkn-

r^r::; tveiul: The .1^.,^ ...- «. h.... of about .nr

hunired feet on the main street, and cover two thirds of an entue

^^

This firm manufacture about a hundred dilTerent varieties of Soap,
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includin? rare Fancy Soaps, and those for manufacturers use. The

department of Fancy Soaps was added to the busmcss m ibaO and

their success in this branch has materially diminished the nnportat.on

of foreign Soaps. As an illustration of the extent of the busmcss done

by this fu-m, we :uay state that during the year 18G5 they paid to the

United States Government a Manufacturer's Revenue lax of ont

hundred and thirty-three thousand dollars.

The Howe Scale Company,

Though their principal establishment is in Brandon, Vermont, have

their warehouse and a branch manafactory in New York city, and as a

correct and reliable standard for weighing commodities is a subject ot

very great importance to manufacturers, it may not be amiss to give,

in this place, some account of one of the two great Scale manufactories

of the United States. ^ , , , „

On the 15th of January, 185G, two ingenious New England mechan-

ics F M Strong and Thomas Ross, received a patent for an unproved

method of making Platform Scales. This afterward became widely

known as the " Strong and Ross Fatent." The improvement consisted

in d^ensing with check rods, which are liable to be affected by frost

and other circumstances ; in requiring no pit, or a very shal ow one, oi

the foundation of the largest Scales ; the substitution ot balls under

the end of the platform beams, by which friction from the movemen or

working of the platform on the " kaife-edges" or bearings, is avoided,

and general simplicity of construction without diminution of_ strength.

Technically described, the principle of this Scale consists in extend-

ing across each of its ends a shaft whose extremities are cmhirgcd in

.„ch a manner as to admit the insertion of knife-edges. These rest

upon suitable bearings ulluched to the foundation or frame, and are so

inserted in the shaft that uiey form the axis on which it partially ro-

tates with the least possible friction, These enlargements projec

inwardly from the shaft, forming short cranks, and in these are inserted

other knife-edges parallel to, and e.pmlistant from, the -7-^"^"'-^^

At the extreme front end of the shafts, arms are securcl ^^Uu:h oxtc. d

to the centre of the front side of the scale, where they meet, and a

both attached to the " beam" in the usual manner. To the under side

of the ends of the platform timbers are secured plates or
•
shoos in

V^hich are concavities ;
hese rest upon balls contained in corresponding

concavities, in suitable pl.tes, from wbi.h project downward the bear-

l„gs that rest on the knife-edges Inserted in the cranks projecting roni

the shafts ;
consequently, any weight placed upon the platform tends to
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tuvn tho shaft. «na dcpvcs the ends of the arms sccurca to then, winch

;:tura actuate the hea.n where the ^^^^^^, ,,,., . to

This ruethoa of connecting the platfo.m

''^'^'l'^, withotU pro-

.u,ve fveCy in any 'li-ction, w4.en recetv.ng
^^^^^^^

aucin, any shock or wear on the ^'^"^^^j;, eonseqt,ontly

take place if the connection was rigid. Ihc kniic .

retain their fineness -"^
-"^-f^ , attracted the attention

tuvo. he siihniitted then, to the -7^^;;:^
, ^^'"l etition with

principal State Fairs, where hey ^^eic tts ca
^^_

Outers, and the result was that in on^^
; t ' ^ew York city

ceived seven fust class premiums. ^mi en
^^^^^^^^,^

and elsewhere were induced to P^-^^-^
^^^ ; ^ bought ne that

1. I n,i ilto I'riiitiiiir-liress manufacture! ^ wuo mmo""
lloo & Co., the 1 nimiig l

„xtromi-ly accurate ordered nn-

„„„ld weigh eight tons, and
""f

"/'",", ^^^^ oont laid on the

other ef the san.e e a«s It -» '°

"^f"^^
° ^^ fourteen hundred

:r™ilth:tn:lV^7r/«u,ftur;aH..Sea,.of.i.

-cp:^... of thi. ..e .« it-J- :—:;";:

certify to it, aecuraey
-\«f'-f »\;t'rahnshea its reliai.ility a, a

the manufacture. 1 hey """^^S,
^^ and are now producing,

ehanic. that the ''ig-^-^-" Xa twe. eon.trnCcd e„ the

in largo nuu.hcrs. bcalcB of al •
^ increasing their popu-

i'::;;:td:"nS.S-»"-"'^-««^
,;: ;„ Russia, China, .T.,.an, and «»'*

.^'-"[l...^^ j,„„, York for

The lirm of ItoWE & Bouyt.u,f "'^^;l^^^;
"
^^, eity where

Wcighnmsters' Beams, etc
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NEW YORK BELTING AND PACKING COMl'ANY, U1

New York Belting and Packing Company,

[JcnN II. CiiEEVEu, Treasurer.]

The history of the manufacture of India Rubber Goods in this

country cannot yet be written, mainly because those who possess the

:: t .portant Lts are interested in concealing the.n T e day . ..o

distant however, when this obstacle will be removed, and a tr th u

t: ; of the aithorship >f the various inventions that have cont n ucd

to utilise this wonderful ,um can be given. Suttice it to say foi he

p'Jen that since 182^, when the Hrst Importation of the Tara rubhc

de was made into the Boston market, inventions luwc been mud

by which the JHlce or mi k of an Ea^t Indian tree is now ava.i hie or

clu i 'o al kinds, ]'..o.^ and Shoes, Belting, and Steam-pnckn.g for

macld^^^^ Carriage Tops and Car Springs, Balls and To,s lor cluldren

C mb Wha^onl and an infinite variety of other useful art. es
;
and

thon'h i may be impossible as yet to assign to e.'h h s e.vaet slmre and
" y (, ^y,,l,, of Boston, Steph.n

measure ot credit, tne uamtb ui l
p .,n,>ptifut

C. Smith of rrovidence, John J. Howe ot ^^'"^''^'^;^:'''\^^^

Daniel and Nathaniel llayward of Easton, Massachusetts, (.h.u Its

G d ear of New Haven, Connecticut, William Atkinson, ^r Thorn ,

jr Bogardus, Horace H. Day, and John H. Cheevel^allof ^ow ^ ,

Curies Mackintosh, Thomas Tluucoek and Charles Kean, o Lug ind

and numerous others in both countries, will be duly honored for their

several contributions in opening up this new field of industry.

There are now over thirty manufactories of India Rubber goods in

,l,e States of Massa-^husctts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, ^ew York,

>:^vania and New Jer^. , which have a capital ivostcd o neady

1 1 * . aiw^ r^Mornf VPS and produi^c labrics vaiueu
4100(1000 emidov about 4,0UU opeiaiivcs, auu i'iuv.iu.v

a i,2 000. Connecticut alone has thirteen India Rubber actor.es

own d P i'neipany by capitalists of New York, and whose product, laid

,;" chief m!uJt in that city. 'Che most noteworthy of t ese manu-

factories, and the one producing a larger product than any other in the

country, is that of the New York BK.xiNa and Paokino Company,

wh--ch we select to iUustra e the modes and processes adopted foi man-

ufacturing India Rubl)er g cods in the best establshments.

The Faetorv is located on the Potatok River, in Newtown, Connecticut,

a place that imture and art have combined to render attractive and is

the one in which Yulcani.ed Rubber was first practically manulaetu e

. Kler the direction of Charles Goodyear. The building is nearly .m

feet long, 41 feet wide, and tive stories high
;

and to propel the

ponderous machinery that is employed in the various processes of

iftlM
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grinaing and preparing Ejbber the Cojnpany hav. co^r^ed ^a

' S Ca steZ;-enJno of three ^^^^^^^^^^ ,, „.y .0-

Before describing the

^^^^f̂ ^^fl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
for

mark, that as the goods made at this ^'^'^^'1°^' ^ ^^.,,„,e to

meehanical purposes, the P-pr.etors ja „« p „ s or
^^

obtain rubber whieh has the strongest fib e
-«^;^;^;;.^ ^^^,%,^

or ficuselastica, has been found '^

"^^'^'l'^^^^^^^^
about

Calcutta. Peuang ^'^:^^^::^:rnae.^,,^o..n
two feet long and one foot \'7^' ''"'', ^'r'.„„ •

,^si,y seen. A stoc:

i„ wide meshes, through which the ark rubbe s cas y
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

of hundreds of tons is constantly kept m their

which are built as -^^.^ ^
f^^^^^^^^^^^

undergoes is to cleanse

The first process - -'^
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,„,ber as they are gathered in

it of foreign matter, the masses 01 u
^^

tue East Indian forests being - -f J'^j „';^y;^r weight. The

that in cleansing they lose ^-^ ^^ per .ont-
^^^^^^ .^ ^^_

rubber is first pla-d in a large ^^^^^^ ,,,U ,„a the

mains for some tinie un il

^^^/^^'^^^^J,,k that is woven around

workmen are enabled to s np ^^ ^^^
^^^7^^^^, ,^^^, ,, ean be removed

,,e original bales, an w . ^^^^ cut into slabs of about

only in this way. Ihe masses 01
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

an inch in thickness, by --"-;^X" ^^ --^^"^^^ '^"^^ ""^"'
and four feet in d>'^™^^^'"'^"''^,;f/^',

as easily as if it were clay.

with great speed, cutting the toug^i mass^ as ea^ y
^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

The slabs of -^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

cylind'ers, invented for this

These crackers -'^«;; f,f^^^ and heavily, grinding the tough

purpose, which
^<^^f

,!
"

^f ^ J,^ ,f the bark and dust. These

rubber ^^^ween an^ i^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^,^ ^^ ,,,,

Tet:: TtreytifIL through, and much of the dirt and bark

drops out and falls ^^^^^^^^^ to the "washing-machine," a

From the crackers the
'^'^^'J numerous sharp knives

'-''' '-'
T::^: :: ^t r : ^irit Undergoes a kneadin. and

which revolve under the ^aic
,

preparing the pulp m
washing P!---';;;^,:^;t ^all ^irand foreign substances are per-

paper-making. By t n. pioci
^^^^ washing-
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NKW YORK BiiLTING AND PACKING COMPANY. 109

ing-macliine in small fragments loosely adhering to each ether, is pressed

and kneaded into thick sheets or mats. At this stage the process is

euspended for some time, in order that the rubber may be thoroughly

dried and cured by the action of the air. For this purpose these mats

are suspended in long drying-rooms, where they are allowed to hang for

many mouths before they are thought fit for use. Of course, a largo

stock of this cured rubber is kept on hand. The rubber thus cleansed

and dried is first taken to the mixing-machines. This is the first im-

portant process, as it is here that the rubber is combined with the metals

and minerals to which metallic rubber owes its peculiar properties. The

mixing-machines like most of the machines employed in the factory, are

hollow iron cylinders, and it is necessary that they should be kept at high

but regulated degrees of heat, as the tough masses of rubber would other-

wise resist the action of machinery, however powerful. These cylinders are

of great ..ize and strength, and are heated by steam, which islet into the ends.

Two arc placed near together, which, us they revolve towards each other,

knead tlie substances placed between them like dough. The rubber is

placed in the machine, and as the heoted cylinders slowly revolve, the tough

ru jber is twisted and kneaded, and torn between. This is accompanied

by a constant succession of sharp explosions as loud as pistol-shots

which are caused by the air being forced through the rubber. As the

rubber is 'olded over and over, air is confined in the folds, and when

that portion of the mass is forced between the cylinders, the air is driven

through the tough material with an eroiosion like an air-gun. When

the rubber is somewhat softened, the workman mixes .slowly the various

substances which are to be incorporated with it ; these consist princi-

pally of sulphur and of the oxides of various metals, zinc, lead, iron, etc.,

which are combined in various proportions, accoiding to the uses for

which the rubber is destined. It is in this department tliat the greatest

science and experience aro required, for different qualities of rubber

require dilTerent compounds, and every difference in the compound makes a

different treatment necessary in the 8u!)sequent stages of the manufac

turc. When the rubber is thus prepared it is fc ady to be molded and .sliaped

into the various forms in which it is to be finally perfected and used.

As every distinct manufacture requires a different process and different

manipulations, wo will only describe the process of making " raacaine-

belling
" as that is of most importance and is the article for which this

company ai- so celebrated. The rubber, which, after it is compounded

as above described, resembles a dark slate-colored dough, is then taken

to another department to the "calendering-macliines." These somewhat

resemble the other machines, but tlicy are composeil of mure cylind.i-s,

and are of much larger size, and of a perfectly polished surface. Ui.ou

516
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copper rivets ; but here the great rubber belt was made in one opera-

ion without joint or seam or imperfection. With regard to the

com'parative merits of leather and rubber belting, a wnter m the

IZiiJlc American, to whom we are principally indebted for these

fZ says he saw the ends of a leather and rubber belt o equu

size firmly clamped together, and when power was applied to tea

them asunder the tough sole-leather parted with a loud explosion, but

the rubber belt was unharmed. He also witnessed an experiment to

test the comparative value of these belts in driving machinery and says

that the peculiar elastic and tenacious surface of the rubber belt enabed

it to hold much moro firmly upon the iron drums and pulleys than the

hard leather "An accurate measurement showed that it took tully -o

per cent more power to slip a rubber belt on a smooth pulley than it

did to slip a leather belt on it. A large iron pulley, such as is used m

driving machinery, was placed upon a shaft, and a piece ol rubber belt-

ing was passed over it. Heavy weights were then placed on each end

of the belt, in order to bring it dow.i firmly and with an even bearing

upon the pulley. The question to settle was, whether leather or rubber

belting would bear tho greatest weight without slipping, for this wouM

prove which had the uu.st perfect friction-surface and would drive the

machinery with least loss of power. To test this, weights were slowly

added to one end alone until the belt slipped on the pulley. The same

experiment was then tried with a leather belt of the same width and

under precisely similar circumstances, and it was found that the rubber

belt greatly economized the power. Repeated experiments showed tlie
•

some result in the most convincing and satisfactory manner." Certain

it is that the demand for these rubber liclts from manufacturers and ouv

be.t mechanics, including the larg, m.aufactrriug corporations of >ew

England, is very great, for the Company are obliged to run their factory

))Y night as well as by day to supply it.

„ „ , •

Another article made extensively by the Company is Steam Packing.

Rubber it is said, is the only substance that cin counteract the expan-

sion and contraction of metal and make a joint so tight that steam can-

not escape through it. It is made into sheets and plates of d.ilereul

si.es and shapes, or cast into rings or hollow ellipses of all imaginable

forms and is used to pack around the piston-rods, to place betwfntbe

iron plates in steam pipes, and in fact wherever a joint is formed.

\uother article manufactured to a great extent at this establishment is

their celebrated "Crotou Hosn," and hydraulic hose of all sizes from a

1 of an inch to 8 and 12 inches in diameter. A large force of workmen

is employed in tliis department. The tube is formed by means of long

metallic pipes, around which a sheet of carefully-prepared rubber is firs*
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neatly folded : but the rubber alone Las not sufficient strength to resist

the pr sue ^f water, which would swell and iinally burst the elastic

hose To prevent this, and give additional strength, the outer covenng

is fomed of webs of strong cloth, saturated and coated with prepared

rubber This is folded carefully around the hose until the requisite

trength and thickness are obtained, and it is then finished by covenng

tS a final sheet of pure rubber. The hose, when formed, is taken

a steam-boiler of great length, where, while still --ining upo the

iron pves, it is heated and cured by a process similar to that befoie de-

Icr^^d ; after which the rubber is drawn off from the pipe, and it i8

readv for the market. „

Hose designed for steam fire-engines, which this Company manu ac

tui^s largely is tested by turning the whole force of the vast water-

w"
1 up''on';wo large force pumps, through which tje water is forced

into the hose and driven in jeta over the factory and high abov he

ummit of its lofty tower. Unless the hose resists this trying test it is

not considered fit for market. Besides these loading articles, the Com-

pan rauufactures a large number of others for household convenience

or mechanical purposes.-for instance, carpets for halls, and stairways,

and billiard rooms; sinks without joint or seam; door springs that can

be adjusted either to hold the door open or to close i,; bed spiings

spittoons, and clothes wringers ;-of which hundreds are made daily. Of

their minor manufactures, however, perhaps the most ingenious is the

solid emery vulcanite. It is a novel combination ot emery and

rubber and used for grinding and polishing wheels, and which s

destined to produce a revolution in many workshops where metals

any kind are ground and polished. The soft rubber when com-

bined with emery makes wheels which will cut an inch file m two m

a few minutes. The New York Belting and Packing Company own or

are the sole licensees under no less than thirty-seven different patents,

which secure to them not only the best means and processes and ma-

chinery for manufacturing their goods, but also a monopoly of certain

^'such'is one of the numerous factories that are giving profita^

ble employment to thousands of operatives, and funiishing contnbu

tions of the greatest importance in manufactures and the arts. Ih.s

age has been prolifi. in wonders, and among them few ar. more marvel-

lous than the product of the India Rubber factories of America. Wc

desire, however, to place upon record our settled conviction tha the

application of vulcanized rubber in the useful arts is as ye in its in-

fancv and that our ingenious mechanics and manufacturers will discover

hundreds of new uses for this wonderful " elastic metal."
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The Piano Forte Manufactories—Steinway and Sons' Manufactory.

New Ycrk is the principal centre in the United States of the manu-

facture of Pianofortes. There are over fifty different manitfactories

;

and tliough we believe there are none so extensive and complete as the

one that we are about to describe, yet among them are many fine and

some large establishments.

The name of Steinway as a manufacturer of Pianofortes has long

been a familiar one to the musical artists of Germany. Mr. Henry

Steinway, the founder of the immense establishment which strangers

from afar now visit as one of the wonders of New York, com-

menced the business of making Pianos in Brunswick, Germany,

nearly fifty years ago ; and though during the quarter of a century

in which he prosecuted the business he probably did not make as

many instruments as his establishment now turns out in a single year,

yet he acquired a reputation, and his European career as a master-

builder may be said to have been a successful one. When, however, the

uprising of the German people for their constitutional liberties in 1848

and 1849, in which he sympathized, proved a failure, he resolved to

escape from the despotism that followed the subjection of the " liberal

party," and to seek a more congenial field for the free exercise of his

genius and enterprise. As a prudential measure he sent his son Tliarles

to America as pioneer and explorer, to report upon the prospects of

emigration which the country would be likely to afford to the family.

His son arrived in June, 1840, and his report confirming the previous

favorable impressions of the father, he followed with tlie family just one

year a^'^or. Although possessed of some means, he deemed it advisable

before commencing business on his own account to study the routine of

manufacture as practiced in American workshops, and he and his sons

commenced as journeymen in some of the best manufactories then in the

city of New York. The advantages of this thorough training, which

rendered them practically familiar with the American and European

methods of manufacture, soon became manifest when the products of

their skill and handiwork were entered in competition with those of

others, even the best makers.

Their first instrument, made in 1853, in a small rear building in

Varick street, at once attracted the attention of professional musicians,

and at the " National Fair" in Washington, was awarded, by the unani-

mous vote of the jury, the first premium, notwithstanding there were

some twenty competitors from the principal cities of the Union, in-

cluding most of the names then of established reputation. A demand
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o„ri n. phantre of location to one

forthoirinstrumentsatonces^rung.p^a^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^„

possessing more extensive
"^J^ *"/ ^^.^^ ^^^^rded their early en-

absolutc necessity. The P«P"^^1
^^J^J^f Hs proverbial ficklene.3,

terprise bas in this instance
7";^^^f^,nne Piano a week they are now

but has increased and widened »";;/'-^™
J^^ ^ \,, ,,,, four years we are

called npon to
-^j'''^^^^^;,; ^'^ premiums have been awarded them

informed that over
^^«"*yf\\f' /^^tion of industry and encourage-

by American
--^-^^^.f^.texhibition or World's Pair in London

„,ent of talent; and at the 1'^ « «^^'
^^.^^^ „,„,ieal celebrities of

in 18G2. a jury composed of the mos leno
^^^^^^^ ^^^^

,,e old world decreed to Stemway and So-, of
^^^^^^

first premium ^^^ ' P«^
;\f:;;'! i„ grand and square Pianos."

excellence in w«^-l^'^^"^^"P;.
!\,tmph that could not have been won

This was indeed a remarkable tmrnph t

^^^.^^^,^,^ ^^^ ,„per.

except by the exhibition
«/ f^^^^^^^^^^^^ Lse American Pianos

eminent excellence. In f'^^*'

.^^^

;?P "V[ed the attention of connois-

ovcr the.r European ^'^'^l-^'^^jVe principal musical journals in

r\ n^r Vi'rfndt ^rZLoZ .. fact with astonish-

London, Pat is, v leu-
. . ^ . .,.„ official jurors.

„,ent and confirmed the opinion of the o^c
^^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^.

It is an axiom that there can be no great m
^^ .^^

out corresponding «•-*
^^^^-ir^t^no app eciable place in manu-

influence in ^P^-^^^^Vet^Tot ^i: tTUaly.e or trace causes

factudng operations. ^ e r^^yj^^
j^^,, j, ^eat success there

i. results, but we -u safely ^nfe^tj^^^^^^^^^^^
^^.^, ,,, ,,,btless

i, also adequate cause for i .
U

^^^^^ ^^^ .^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^.^

contributed to the success «f
*;;^;7'^,^ ^ and superintends a special

tieal Piano makers,
-<i;-^j^^^2i"the advantage which they possess

department of the manufacture Ano he
^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^_

is that they are musicians and -^ept^ n

^ ^,^^ ,,i,„u,ie as

eoustics, which, combined w^th th-r pract

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

well as practical workmen. ^^^
^o^^^^^, ,,,i,. Among their first

out some fifteen patents for new -^^ '«";
^^^^^^ bridge, constructed of

or earliest improvements was ne
^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^^^.^ pj^^^, ,,y

metal, for improving the reble a^ J ,^^^ , „ore ,m)w-

which they could use much tl"c^«^«
""f ^j^^ ^^^^^j^g

erful tone ; an ingenious --"jem >- the^
.^.^^^^^^^^^ ^^ .^^ ^,

board nearly double as large as that n any

•

course gave much greater volume of toi^.
^^^,,,^^g the diffl-

In 1859 Mr. Henry Stcinway J^"
^^^ ^^^„^„„„„table in the way of

culties which had heretofore

^-"f -^;::,, ,f ,Ue strings of the

overstringing Grand PianoB. The arrang
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trgs 1-1 been quite commonly adopted in the co-truct.on of s^

Pianos and a substantially similar system of stringing had been appl ed

fo :i;ht Pianos, but owing to the form of the -- amUrran^em n

of the keyboard and action of Grand Pianos, it had been dee ncd im

pale if not impossible to apply the principle in t^-ir constn,et.on^

But Mr Steinway has succeeded in overcoming these difficult es by an

fm vlment whidi he has patented, and arranges tl-^-^^-^,^^^-
.

Piano in two tiers, with the same advantageous results as had bcv.n o

S in Pianofor'tes of other forms, while the bridges - « - -

nearer the middle of the sound-board than they are in ai^^^Z
Piano. In the same year Mr. Steinway patented anothe - -bk im

nrovement the object of which was to permit the use of ag.attt tor

S:::S'block-bLrings of treble strings, ^d y.t to ^^^^^^
to be struck as close as is desirable to those bearings. T.u. was eHtc ca

; conducting the cast-iron plate which covers or I-^y -vers t

t'ning block with a projection on its under side, to 'ap over the edge f

and abut against the tuning-block, and in securing the a^^^^^ ^<^™

f,om the upper surface of the plate into the projection. Both of these

^n ins and improvements have been generally adopted by nian^ -

turers abroad, which is significant evidence that they appreciate their

''The present manufactory of Messrs. Steinway and Sons is one of tlie

1 7nfts kind in the world. It was erected in 1859. and occupies

"':
i blocr front^^

g^^^^^ Fourth Avenue, and extends from Fifty-

«"
. lifu Th?rd street The front on Fourth Avenue has a

Second to intty-iinra siieei. ^ «• f,>.,f„ fo,.t The
length of two hundred and one foet with a depth of fo ty fe t Tl^

l^iftv Second and Fifty-Third Streets are one hundred and six y-

rerei^lXt^^^ '^

Wh inc ading the basement. The architecture is of the modern Ital an

: 1* In U,e ,a,d there are fouv .r,i„B house. -«'«;-'';

%rereT,:'«bo:*o':L„ eo^t^H, e.p,o,oa, who Uru out fort,.

Square and a»e Grand and Upright Pianos every week.
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^^
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^ ^^^^^^^ j,,,,„,„L.ts of

for this establishment, and is certainly or^a of t^;

^^J^ ^, ,„,,.

its class existing, planing the largest
^''^'J^lZnl.v.a.n.he.i^^^

There are also four up-and-down saws and «- eral .ncu
,^^^^ ^^^

"Cz. .o.es above .., .^^
^'C^!::^Z;::'::^

ttos. .i„gle pan, ™aae .*», put"/ -i-'i,,, „„„, „,e,e
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CTery cose remains from tlute to lo»r
„„minK boxes coii-

On each case maktag Soor there a e three large »an g

«r«etcd of sheet^ '"Vr^^^T .r i -fshi^g departmea.

in them to raise the heat to 200 (iegrecs. i

comprise, the top «»<'
-'«»^;"^'''^':;,,"lfle From this

side buildings length of Pve hundred »"•''';
'J 'fj^^^ ,,„»» in

aoor the completely ™™''^''«*;"''/;;j*
'Jl^Jrere the seuading-

the front bnildlng-the sounding-board floor

'XTfl"oo°r'bSow the instrnment, are strung and the action and

ke "botls and the top,,

^'^\^^'X:^^^LtoftZ .^^>
partly.anished instruments are then taken B'^t to 'he « °

^^^^

L action is

-^-Id'.' ;rlc tXl poi is put on the c.es

rdT;^rru «dy .»--re:rirr:X
'\"rnrclnwl.h the "-e . the store

ro™w«eontain,^

. •'t';f*:ur"ST;rmteir; *crr:
™st .uppiy ..«,» «.

rralrg^n™.u.toover.l,irty^*^^^^^^^^

The front basement contains all the iron ^o'^'^' P
q^ „,e las*

i-:r£tr,T:^:^rr:tr— dollars

«
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No fire of any kind is used within the building. Every part of the

factory is heated by means of steam pipes, 40,000 feet of which line the

interior. The wood-heating apparatus is also warmed by steam, whicu

also heats the liilns for japanning, etc., etc. ,,,,..„
In the two extremes o? the building are placed tell-tale clocks tor the

purpose of testing the trustworthiness of tlio night-watchmpn. Wires

are carried to each floor, and if they are not touched at certain inter-

vals the watcher has neglected his rounds, and the tale is recorded on

the faces of the dials.
.

There are from six to seven hundred pianos constantly in course of

construction, and these, in connection with the hardware,
^^f^^l^J'

engine, veneers, lumber, etc., etc., represent at least the sum of $400,000,

exclusive of the buildings. The cost of the building and ground was

about $150,000. ^ „ ^, , ^.
The distance between their Sales Room, on Walker Street, and

the up-town factory, is so great, and the need of immediate com-

munication so frequent, that a telegraphic correspondence was found to

be necessary. Consequently a private telegraph line has been estab-

lished between Walker Street and Fifty-Third Street, bringing the two

business places into instant communication.

Messrs. Steinway have erected on East Fourteenth street, a few

doors from Union Square, near the Academy of Music, a splendid

niarble building, which they occupy for a Piano Waroroom-the upper

part being fitted up for a Concert Hall. Like their manufacto.y, k

will stand as a monument of their enterprise, while it is alno an orna-

ment to the City of New York.

Haines Brothers' Piano Forte Maiiufactory,

Though less extensive and imposing in external appearance than the

one al eady noticed, des.rves a place among the largest and most

Tpotnt establishments of the kind in the United States^ It -s

ocated on a corner of Twenty-second street and Second Avenue^

Id ncluding the space appropriated to storing lumber, covers about

Z^i Z:L of grou'nd. The manufacturing ^V^r^^^f;^
in 'two buildings-one, six stories high, having a front of sixty-six teet,

and a depth of ninety feet; and the other, sixty by one hundred feet,

four stores in height Connected with the latter, is the Lumber Yard,

rw h a ock of nearly a million of feet is constantly kept, under-
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^^^^^^ _^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^^^^

necessary for expeditious v-ooa-vk.ng ^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^.,^,^,

by an engine of forty-horse power at

^^^^ ^^^.^^.^^^_ .^ ^^,^,u

sufficient for the <lry-g--°7
•;;^Vrte m .ipes. and which are con-

there arc over teu thousand f^f "
fj'''^^^^/ passing to the mam

neeted bv means of pipes undor tl>e
'•^^^-

^^^,^ ^,^0 enti-e

Tu ll.-o find the office and ^arcrooius on the ^
^.^.^^^^

.

^^^

t^^:;'ceupied as varnish rooms and ^^^^^^J ^.out three

numerous rooms, each devoted to a l^^.^^^
.^ ^^.^ ^^^^^

.^ ea h

hundred Pianos are m course oteo
^^^^^^^^ employment m

dav and, consequently, the ^v«il^t»en
^^ ^,^^ ^^^,o^.

tS i
winch long experience has

^^^J^^Ze. who are eraploycd

llating Department, for i-^a- ^ ^ ^l . ,,,on," which, though

,u' the time in adjustmg -^^
Jf̂ ^^^^langed according to a rnathe-

composed of several p.eces has be n
^.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .p^, ,,t

„,atical scale, and made by ^^^« ;\;'^'^^ ,^ establishments like th,s,

Workmanship is ^^'^yJ^';:;:S^or, the principal workmen

where the business is sufficiently aig

lonstant employment iu one Une o du y
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^, ,,,

The capital employed by ^
«
'^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ procure materials in

hundred thousand dollars wb c^i -^^^ ,^ ^,^ ...^e-room, there are

large quantities, and on f'^voiable tern^
^^^^^ ^^^. ^^^_ ^,^,

as many as two hundred and hfty se s y ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^

Ue stock ^;^- -^r^^^^^^^^
i. .uite equal (and some
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ctuve, who

s brothers,

[ fit for use
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led with all

saws, etc.

—

is propelled

irnish steam

ig,\, in which

lich are con-

to the main

)r, two enti'-o

s divided into

About three

mfactory each

mployment iu

lu the Actioa-

, are employed

which, though

ing to a malhe-

parta. Perfect

nents like this,

Qcipal workmen

ire, exceeds two

ure materials in

-room, there are

y for use, and a

e gteel wire used

equal (and some

3.

T this firm, tave

i-a-quarter -octave

Piano is the most powerful and superb instrument^that has - > ^>-
.

made Amor^ the improvements made by then,, and winch a,c

rdt'odlrJll' their Pianos, the least costly as wel as the mo

which the visitor may sec all paits ol tne cxitus

while comfortably seated on a Piano stool

The firm of Ilaincs Brothers is composed of Napoleon J. and Hanc s

W i both practical workmen, who ser-^ed a long .pprenfcesh p

^tl ; n^sent vocation. The senior partner has been cnga..d m^^^^^^

nanu vc ure of Pianos since 1839, and, after thirteen years' serv. o m

r^^Hshments. commenced business ^r his ^^^.^^^^
L which he was shortly afterward joined by h,s brother. Adop mg

Erjx~=- r~:.H^.HHHE
„,„,„o warehouses °»«'°»""'.''^,";' ;/;,„; „ j„,t tiilm.o .o

Eurol-c
» Over 1000 Pianos were ranclc by th.s Irm „, 1861.

Christy, Oonslant & Co.'9 Paper Hangings Man«factoiy

I, one ot the n,ost imposing, in external appearanee, of "»
"""'^l^;;;

7 t"rfr,"'r ,i-Sp:iti,:ii: taJTrr: :; pri::;

SLMrafnroVrw::t;.t,.irLtreeM.J—^^^^

fhetaro ile main structure, three hundred feet in length, m wb.ch

ar ocated the chemical works, the print cutting, the machme and car-

pen shops, the engine and boiler rooms, and the stables.
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on ..... .. v.t----jr:::^:r-"^^^^
•departn.nt.,tho visitor

-J-^ft^Us manufacture within a few

revolution that ^as -- «» f^^^ ^^ ,„ ,,,, on the grandest .cale,

years. Here, Cylinder Prmtmg may -
^^^^^_ ^^^^ ^,^„^ ^,

and in its most perfect form.

J^^^f ^^..^.a, in half an hour, mto

a. it comes from the mjll. can be eo
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

Printed Wall Paper, reeled and ^^^ay
and now, seven

!;::red tons of Paper^^^^^^^ Ti^. t'ochnieally called.

hundred and fifty miles ^' "*"S>ng ^J '

^,^^^

are converted ^nto ^uishe 1^1^. Han^.n.^^
p,„ting, is the

The first operation m this as in
^^ ^^.^ ^.^^^ ^^^s

preparation cf the design. Ihe pmcH
^ ^^^^^^^ .^^ ^,, ^^^^^

I France, which, it must be --l^^^^^^^
,,en cut on blocks of

relates .0 Ornamental A.rt. T c P
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^ AnvaMMy,

„.aple. inlaid with bross andfoHing,
^^^^ ,,tablishment, will

and the print blocks, VJ^r'^^^^^^
endure constant wear ^^^ -x m nthB.

^^ manufacturing pur-

Entering the principal bmld "g
^^,1,5^^8, each

po,es, >ve find, on the fivst A^^^-'
^^^^^ ;,, of paper in a day.

'of .hich will print twenty- oiu-Uousn y
^^^^^^^ ,,,,rs may be

By arranging a separate - '^

J'^^.f^^,„, o,e man and two boys

printed at one operation. ^-^^^^ ^^'j; „ «„« day. than the same

Ln produce mere '

-f^^. ^^^^ the old process In six monts.

„„uiber of hands could have prodiKc I

lu^a-rubber b.lts,

The paper, as it leaves ^^;^^^^^^^,,, which dry it ; and w en

in folds of eight yards ea. ., 00 a P
.^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ ^^,^_ , .,

it reaches the extreme end of the - l^] ^^

^^^^^ ^his facility pro-

then ready to be tvan^po^t-^ ^ «-
\ ^^,^

^^.^ „,,, ,,,a better

;:ducei for si. times tie present ...c
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^„, ,,,,ed

Ascending to the
•^^'^^^f^^^;,^^^ five to thirty hand-pressea, and

to hand printing, in which
^^^ 7^";^^7„,„,i„p., including Gold and

where all the higher
^^'f

«
"' f^^^ w '„,achinery, are produced

Velvet Papers, and Borders
""^y^^^^^^^i^ted with glue-sizo -,

and

'ror these Papers, the pattern r ^-^ ^
.,,.^,, ,,,ore receiving the

then with a V^^^^^'f'^'^^.XZi^y ly. colored riock, or ground

flock or bronze. When tb. '« Par ^ y^ .^ ^^^^^^^^^
^.^.^ ,

wool, is sifted over the var ish P«^^^
;»'

^,„ ^rm this service,

effect rambling velvet P-^^ J ;;;•,' ,.ating a reveille in d.s.

seem to co-biuo amuseme.U wUb la
,

^^^^^^ ^.^^^.^^^ ^^ ,,.„,,,„g

. tributing the fleck evcnl. ovtrtne
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its various

th the great

Mthiu a few

andcsi .-icale,

blank paper,

in hour, into

)ve, seventeen

id now, seven

nically called,

>rinting, i'^ the

lis firm resides

itrc, in all that

t on blocks of

heir durability,

.blishmcnt, v;ill

jfacturing pur-

machines each

laper in a day.

e colors may be

[1 and two boys

than the same

ss in six months,

idia-rubber bolts,

dry it; and when

into rolls, and is

is facility of pro-

c now sold better

uld not have been

partments devoted

hand-prcssoo, and

icluding Gold and

ery, arc produced,

ith glue-aizo; and

cforc receiving the

1 flock, or ground

adheres, giving an

crform this service,

,j^ a reveille, in dis-

gilding or bronzing

is introduced, the paper, after the figures have been l"''"
^T^

"P;"

with gold-size, is passed through a Bronzing Machine, which ovs

the paper with bronze, and, at the same time, by moans of ku i' -us

and rubbers, removes the surplus bronze ;
and when dry. it is reeled

into rolls ready for sale. On this floor is also the Satin Pulislung

lloon^ in which are ten polishing machines of an entirely new con-

u'ion. which were invented and patented by Mr. Chr.sty. Iheso

machine are used for imparting a satin or glazed surface to tho

p-rounded papers before the figures are printed upon them.

^
The third floor is devoted to Cyliuder Machine Inntrng, sundar to

the first floor. Here are six machines, capable of producing eighteen

thousand rolls, or fiflv-four thousand yards of Wall Paper per day.

The fourth and fifth floors are Grounding Rooms. In t e^ rooms

are ten grounding machines, u.ed for covering the sur ace of he pap«r

with a ground color preparatory to the process of pnntu.g Ihe ..oloi

mixin-^ departments are in the basement of the main building-, and. as

The amount of colors or paints consumed is very large, being o ten as

much as fifteen hundred gallons per day, the mixing .. conducted on

an extensive scale, in largo tubs or vats, in wh .a the mixers are d iven

by machinery. The more expensive tints are prepared by hand-labo

entirelv -^ in this some fifteen hands find constant employment. 1 he

colors, uu.. also the raw paper, arc hoisted to the diflerent rooms by

an elevators at each end of the building. For the Dry.ng, some

forty thousand feet of steam pipe are required. The nu-ehinery ts pro-

pelled by a Corliss engine of sixty hor.e power, and thr- large boile a

are required to supply steam sufficient for heatmg and drying. Iho

engine voom is remarkable for the neatness, and even elegance, of ita

furniture and appointments.
i u,. t..„mas

The fiin of Christy, Constant & Co. was established b> 1
uoMAS

Christy, who came fjom Boston and commenced the manufacture ot

Paper Hangings in ^^ew York, in 1330. His sales the first year, wei.

thirteen thousan,' dollars; now they exceed a rnllion. Abou 1842,

his brother-in-lavN Samuel S. Constant, became associated with h.m,

under the firm nan e of Christy k ConstatU-which, on the adnnssion

of other partners, was changed to its present style. The Vare ouso

and Salesrooms are at 2.^ Murray street, extending through the block

to V) Warren street. This part of tho business is under the immedi-

ate* supervision of the junior partner. T. C. Shepherd, a nephew of

^MrClu7sty is an inventor, as well as a representative manufacturer.

Among the inventions designed and patented by him, aro the new

polishing machines mentioned above, which can bo operated with one



«L n <a Jft-welrv Establishment,
Tiffany & Co.'s Jeweiry x.bv
Tiffany « ^"' »

"'"—

'

..

• 1 . ;« n vcrv small way,

^"mos^s. Tiffany ^ Co, ccn..enc.d bu^^ess . ^a^^^
y

^^^^

,,,,ng the autumnofl837. 1 ou o;;.^^
^^^^.^,,, , a dwelhng

way, the first story of a buildmg
^^ ^^^^ brothers-.n-lavv

,,,'„. The Bolc partnerB a the tar
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^,^,^ f

CharloB L. Tiffany and J«\"
^^.,^^,;"",^;„ty, Connecticut, had come to

Loklyn and KiUingly m"^^^^ of material for success than

New York with very Uttlo else m
^^'^ ^^ -

^^.,. ^nd the determma-

S".g wills, keen V^^^n^^\^Xl^jri^^^^^^^ and cherish, to conquer

ion, which New F-^^-^
-'^^^t f 1 eir opening store, Mr. Young

fortune in a fair contest. At ^^c^^^huo

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^,^^

was the only one of the patr
^ « ^^^

.^^, , moiety of expcnence.

,,on.place, but often so prod- - -^ '

^^^,.,„,,y j^porUng trade

Ho had for six months be n ngagc^l^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^,,,,

,s a salesman. H was Mr. I >iTa^ > -^
•

^^^^ ^ „,,scellaneous se-

The stock of TilTany a ^^'
""'l^l^^y ^^per and playing-cards)

lodion of fancy
wares-stat,oncry (

"^^ «'"
^

» chess-men, laciuered

^^.y, walking "ticks, Chinese, go^.^-^^
^ ^^^„^,,^^^ ,,, ,,,,Hs ot

wares, fans. etc.. porcelau. Ber nyro
, ,

^^ ^^.^.^^^^^ ^^ ^,^ „^,^,,„,

.,,„eh would be as «^"^-'''^
;;;;, kvor with buyers, and Uwoud

Chinese curiosities were tl»

^
^™

^
^^ ,,,„, the private >nvest-

Hoem that every ship brought more o
^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^„^,^,. „t

Tents of otUcers and Ba.brs. ^>"
'J ;^,,,„ ,,,essmon. the queov-

lo wares. Belling the ^^^;^^^ ,,,eh-bowls, and w.>n-

,.,Uing little red clay toapo ^ ^lu. n
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^,^^^^,^^

„^,„,,, a>o

,,,n,Uy chnnsy ./-''—;,,.,,, of the firm, at starting was oo

F,v.u-v Hoods trade now. Tb. api
„,.t„erfl. From the little

S^nd dollars, . ^^^^^"^i:^^^^k inscribed tc; the credit

. cash-book.
:,linFeserved,mxN men >
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,t the same

firm have

,
rcpvesenta-

ny, rivals in

3t extent of

of its stock,

uiftlly world-

y small way,

it 250 Broad-

as a dwelling

•others-iu-law,

townships of

t, had come to

)r sncccss than

the detcrmina-

ish, to conquer

ore, Mr. Young

) this very com-

of experience,

importing trade

metropolis,

luscellancous se-

i playing-cards),

.a.men,lac<iuercd

f/c, the details of

!ult to enumerate,

era, and it would

he private invesjt-

,\e a specialty ot

smon, the qucov-

h-howls, and won-

VQ\M astonish the

Lt starting, was one

s. From the little

bribed to the credit

of the House the above modest investment of capital, wo find the

twlfount of sales. Oa the .1st of September the ate o t e fir.

ent,;-, the sales amounted to $4.98 ;
on the 22d. to ^2.77 on the^^M

(ent'ered doubtless with most jubilant penmanship), to *24..U. Oc a

s "X during the first two or three months, the entry was peevi.hly

zz.a it .L.y to -^-;--3^-;:
- -rt;; :::s::^

X w Yea 's $675 00. This excess of New Year's over Chr>stmas ,s

nc^vo thy 'a larking the change which fashion, or possibly a more

wo thy ocial impulse, has effected, Christmas being now the favored

dayt^ p ent-making, whereas then nearly all but the most observau

^fi.:;ilians adopted the Pagan annual for their
^^-^;^;;^^^^:^^

.rifts -iml KOod-wiU. Perhaps a more notable change, though not ot so

'p.;:: character, would attract the attention of one ^-'ng .cccss to

fU. ,.n^h hook Of Tiff ny & Co. now in use. From less tha. three

Z:^alr:^io.d,^^o.. one ^-"'^-^ thousand the tigure

f n„r Phristmas davs is a progress wonderful enough, but, after all.

:l.rinu^;:r:of what succe'ssl withm the reach of untiring energy

^1:;^n:'Sii::Su:n^f the firs, door of NO. 2C1 to the pren^ses
"

of 1 e fim gav the first outward demonstration of the success w ich

had beenl fairly earned. From that time till 1847, enlargement of

, ac wos a mosi frequent occurrence, the new stock, constantly sug-

te d or increased by the popularity of the House, -qun-ing now

anartment now a floor, added for its proper storage and display. W h

a riitv then not so common as now, the partners lost no avadable

onXmty to aSvortise their business, the attractiveness of their ad-

i rthe world and their discriminating detail of mv.tmg wares

largely and conspicuously remunerating them or the outlay

in the spring of 1841 a new partner, Mr. J. L. Lllis. tnterc.

th. concern nd in the fall of the same year Mr. Young made a hrst

i, to Europe. This was a most important move, and one winch was

rii^riit. high hopes, though after very sern..s^..ns,..n.om

That it eventuated with signal advantage, and was in fact tl. obvious

. 1 . n 1 the present extraordinary position of Ihe establ.shmen ,

:: 1 L matJer tor surprise or argument ; but, -vertlides. i wa

n eat undertaking for so small and fresh a beginning. M \oung

rs Kuro n visit was the inauguration of the Jewelry department

'

ft le ole and a general extension of the department of elegancies,

a e Mi-tu etc Henceforward the House claimed a specialty for

Sg^ild Pa isian personal luxuries, rich Dre.s Fans, exquisite Por-
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I^-al fnXof wbici,, ftoi its rclly ., stcM telgn, quauUt.cB were

The ttial wa, immediately proved to be a tortuoale one. «'»J> » '?

c - -»--—: -Id": -;;».:
"-'»"-•

establishmeat m no long tinio acquirea a v

Revolution, diamonds bemg sold at tlmt V^^'^^^'
Thenceforth the

t If t!,„i,- nm-phase money at the present day. inenttmn"

r,edr:;:::treXuu'e -"^«*-" >- "-' "- °" ""' "'-

""rn^'l'Mfthe prcmiBes at 269 a-d 2C0 h.vit,g become too small for

""tTsoO^Ttost important addition to the firm waB made in the in-

In IHoO, a mosi
^^ previously of Lincoln, Reed & Co.,

Tb:;:: : nous^-conspiclusVo' many years in the Jewelry trade.

ot Boston, a llouso
ininaediate occasion of an arrange-

:;"S'^bal "t^Z. ---,-».. . CO .,a,.,e,.

t "^'t'TrVc: ri:;;:i':r rLre""ooid a. x. ,.

mam
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warea.

Palais

is were

ion, the

uwelry.

adually

1 stances

precious

Europe

ami the

ou ns a

iiig pur-

msell" of

t to the

ably less

'orth the

1 distinc-

sally ac-

tbis side

small for

, spacious

' occupied

Dealers'

iu the in-

ed & Co.,

3lry trade,

u arrange-

) ,
namely,

aris. The

at No. 79

rho advan-

uiore than

liver Ware.

assuming a

it seeming

J
distinction

rcr business

the same

line of production. Of sterling Silver Ware, Tiffany & Co. are, it ,s

said, the largest manufacturers iu the country. During the hrst wo or

three years the maximum of men employed iu the produc .on of

Silver lor the fu-m was fifty. They now have two hundred of the most

skilful fal>ricants to be found, and use up in the course of the year

150 000 o.s. of metal. Their present superior facilities m the way of

machinery, aud the admirable organization of their factory, likewise

enable on^ man to effect the same work which was originally e.xpected

of two, so that the force employed is to all purposes eight told that ot

the commencement of the manufacture. This extensive production en-

tails an extraordinary investment not only of capital, but also of taste and

observation. Many of the productions of this department are indeed

chefs d'o'Mvre. For years all tbe prizes of the New \ork Yacht Club

have been made by Till.ny & Co. Nearly all the magnificent llace

Cups that are yearly contended for throughout the country have had

the same origin ; and specimens of the ability of the House m tins lino

may be met with in China, the Sandwich Islands, and in fact wherever

sporting liberality requires such splendid guerdons. The rich case

of Silver exhibited by this firm in the Paris Exposition, designed

rather to illustrate the sensible elegance of American domestic life

than to challenge comparison with the enormous show-pieces of old

world production, is a notable exponent not only of the art resources

of the establishment, but likewise of the excellent taste of its patrons.

la 1852 the firm, having previously to some extent imported fine

French Chandeliers, commenced the mannfacture, for which it is now

so well known, of Bronze Gas Fixtures. The material, which is the

same quality of bronze used by the Parisian founders of art-p.eces,

and the excellence of the workmanship bestowed upon their produc-

tion, while they render the Gas Fixtures of Tiffany & Co more ex-

pensive, at the same time produce articles of much greater artistic

merit and durability than are the ordinary fi.xtures. As a branch of

the firm's manufacturing, this enterprise, though reciumng an insigmfi-

oant number of fabricants in comparison with the Silver and Jewelry

departmonts. has a fair claim to share with them in the general result

of improving the country aesthetically.

Since 1858. the facilities of the establishment for the proper execn-

tion of the elegant designs of its artists have been so much enhanced

and have found so decisive public indorsement, that the firm at that

date ceased importations in that line. A distinguishing merit of the

home production is, that a design for the fixtures of a gentleman s

dwellin.r can be patented by the Iloust, and thus, should the order so

8pecifv,"reinain actually unique in style and finish. General experience

!I7
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auctions.
Tiffniiv & Co does not however simply

Tlie Bronze Department of liffany &
^J^' f ^.^ j^ this rich

,. . nooVWturcs The mportationof objectsoi a'i >"
^ .. ..„,

relate to Gas F.x u cs. l
^,^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^ j.^, ,

metal was one of the first

J^^"'^'^ venture, soon made the

encouragement to what -^
^^j:^ to beo; e f istinet feature, and

seasonable invoices so considerable as to l^ecome

years the Bronze Gallery of

J'^'^^yj;/^
'

.j^ ^^^ other foreign

ihe receipt of the very choicest
P™^^"f'^"^ .^^^"j;"^ ,„y even in the

articles, has ^^^^^^^j;::'^^^:::^:^^, as Jell as for tho

old world
^-\\'.l''lXZteA\y one of the attractions of the

art-emulating public, it is cleserveu y

metropolis. , ^ exceeded the pre-

scribed space of 211, thou.ii u
^j. ,^^^^^,0^

to make another move unavoidable.

J' -J^^^^ ^^,J,,,, of " up-

was so great as to
^^^^^'^^^Vt^rdyrf unique elegance, and even

town" progress. A structure, at haUlayof^'^^^
architecture.

„ow one the most orna^ ^^^^Z.^^, The new store was

had been
^^'^^^^f

/«;/''
'7^,,,emcnt and sub-cellar, covering an area

five stories in height, witli basemcm
perhaps the best

comm«nt.ry on the fore .gl.t »' '' "' J ,^„'„J,,,, „f «„* an.l tra.le

Ch.ngc,i9 III. fact that la 1801 tho i>oc».

^hc promises

:t,1,!d the «,n, to .ecu. the
j;^-"/;' ^^eT",, »>. »'« "-"

of Tiffany & Co. aow have » ''""'"S"
*; ,^„,,j j,, «,„ world.

,„,n,r than those of -y '-'
^f j'J

*
„ ation of the Ho.,™ hecan.e

A, dealers ,n r-,o Stones, ^Uj^^^
,,^^,„^

superlalivo soon afloi "> ""i™
.

, „gi,|„„t partner

,„U,ue -^vantage of a Fnnaue^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^,^^,,„^^

5n the person of Mr llo«l ts P
^^ ^^^^ ,^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ the establish-

wore une(iualled. It is noi
^.^^^^..^ nssocia-

„,ont, jewels of extraordmary s,zo -^ l^^^*
^^^ ,„,,, though it may

,,,„ u.ids the indefinable ;^--;^ ^^^p^.;^ the instruments

not be materially estimated. Manj^C
^^ ^^^^^^,^,.^^,^
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wise au-

thcy are
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this rich
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For some

nishcfl by

ler foreigu

iven in the

1 as for th<?
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d the pre-

s in ujic, OS

of location

cs of " up-

;e, and even

irchiteoture,

\v store was

ring an area

,ps the best

?vil from the

k and trade

Hie premises

nd are much

Id.

[ouse became

Having the

iidcnt partner

base of gems

the cstablish-

storic associa-

though it may

le instruments

to Republican

well authenti-

rie Antoinette.

, collection of

ie-vol^ of the Hungarian Trince Esterha/.y. they were likewise among

the ar.ost buvers, their purchases approxin.ating to one hundred

tusa,ul dollar;. The romance of Jewelry, it will t ns be seen ,s no

to be disregarded, though, in this insta.u^e, it .s inculental to the more

practical view of the way an American firm is enabled to cater to the

'IT :^e:y':X date in the progress of their Jewelry trade. Tiffany

& Co. became manufacturers. A repair shop was in fact almost au

immediate necessity. After a while, as the IIousu gamed a reputafon

in that line of business, designers, dian.ond-setters, etc., became requi-

site By such advances, from so small a beginning, has grown up

perhaps the most extensive establishment engaged in the produ^-tioa

of what is known as standard or eighteen-carat Jewelry m the United

States The number of workmen employed in all the Jewelry manu-

facture of the House is rarely less than two hundred
;
and during the

holiday season is considerably larger. The difficulties incident t^ the

collection of such a force of skilled mechanics, which comprises d.a-

mond-settcrs, link and chain makers, cnamellers, modellers, chasers,

engravers, polishers, etc., are very great, requiring energy and ludg-

Lent as w 11 as capital in an unusual degree. None but articles of

Tstandard purity of metal (eighteen-carat gold, the P-portion bes

adapted for richness of appearance and lasting wear), are permitted o

eave the shops of Tiffany & Co. ; and the quality of finish is equal y

regarded, it being a positive business rule that all productions shall be

of Guaranteed excellence. Connected with both the Jewelry and

Silver Ware departments of the House, and -1-^"^ -^^ Z^^'^;;
;

is the extensive Designing room. The enterprise of 1 iftany .^ ( o. has

udiciously secured the most capable artists in their line of manufac-

tare and with a kindred liberality of foresight organized this nnportant

feature so perfectly, that the designer has constantly at his hand the

published Art Treasures of the world, no co.t lieing spai^d to procure

L freshest authorities in the way of theory or .•H-^^-'^^';
" '^^^

variety of uses to be subserved l)y such a feature is very giea the

growing fastidiousness of public taste constantly requiring someting

out of the common in the wide range from signet-rmgs to diamond

Zrurrs, or from silver christening-cups to the stately decorative

'ui A Monogram, deftly and cp.aintly arranged for the leaves

of a ladv's fan ; an emblematic l?ron7.e Gateway to a Tomb in the City

of Mexico; a sculptured Race Pri.e for the Hong Kong eouiv^e; a

Class Ring for the West Point graduates; a silver Weddmg Memo-

rial'- an Album Cover, to comprise an instance of every M.nera and

Stone from New York Bay to the Golden Gate
;
a !5adge for an Army
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foraJuage; and a
I'^^^^J^^J^fJ „, experience has shown, an

n-suarce. of the De.igmn, ^^^^"^^^.^^ „„,i„oss houses, which,

The characteristic -^^-V^f^^'%^^ "^^^l, ,,,,, vulture, enables them

in seasons of connnerca
^'^^^^l^^^,,, .owel-s to new purposes,

to sustain the vitality of trade by t>n, v
1

^^^
,,,„,ferring

perhaps Ju.t
-^f^^^^^^trp^ cl-L entirely strange to the

their accumulated capUal to temp«
'^
^

^j^^ j^.tance of th>s firm

country, was --l-^^^^./^^T^^'l^oresoeing the probability of a

during the recent war for t^^J; ^'^"-
., ^he first to exhibit to

prolonged struggle, Messrs. 'l.ffany .V C. .e
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^,

Ibc U. S. ^i-^-^*^^-"'^^^T"fll the campaigning conveniences, the

Furniture, comprising the
""f^"^' ^^^^^^ a considerable portion of

ambulance, tents, etc. Not ^^^^^

^^^^^l^.^ show-room of military

the store at 552 Broadway
^^^^^Z^^';;,^^ ,var, the firm enjoyed

accoutrements. During the

^^^^^^l^^,, ,f .military wares, and

a very large
P'^^^^^^-'^^/^Ji.t army^nen for the choicer reciuirements

indeed became the d«^^P«* ^
''^'

'Progressed, and individual prowess

of the service. As the
^^'-f^^^P^XT^to notice, rich Presentation

brought one or another new l-P ^
^^l, city or State indorsed Us

Swords became froqueut -^^ "'f""f„'^.„,,^e complimented its General

Lro with a diamond-hilted l^^-^J-^ ^ J^t, Colonel with Pistols of

tith a pair of Gold Spurs-n K S^ent^^^
^.^^^ ^ ,^,endid Field

ivory and silver-or a Companj us ^ .^^giderable line of

Gui escutcheoned and
^^^^^J^,^,J^.. of the firm g^vve

patronage the artistic and ^---^^^^ ^^^ ,,,t, ,,,ords made to oi'der

i, an essential superiority. The nunbe
^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^^^,^^^^

i
ascertained, from existing

-^J-J^^;;;;,; .nn'dred dollars. The

varying in cost from '''^^^

J^ ^^.^XYrk Sanitary Fair was sug-

eolebrated sword ballot in the

g^-^^J^; ^^ ,,^,,, rmcst productions,

gested by Tifiany & Co -»-[-;; ^^^ the directors of the charity,

Eventually awarded to Goner l^-^-O
,^^ .^^^^^ ^^^^^,, , ,ubse-

and thus inaugurated what has pioy
^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ,^

.uent philanthropies of the Uinh
^^ -^^.^.„,,,y ,„own, as if the

.words seemed to
^^^^^^-^J^ ^-e and hand of the designer.

Oenius of the country
^;"V"i use oon established a reputation fo

m addition to swords, the H«»^« «
,^.,,^ ^he organisation of

Plugs of the most expensive
'^^^^'^hv^^^^rev.. Every one of the

a small corps of ^^^'^^^^^^^ ^« ^ ^''^''' " ^"^ '''''''

. Union States patronized the huu m
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the designer,

reputation for
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ery one of the

or less degree,

the Flags costing from one hundred to five ^^^'^^^^^ ^;X
•

. hnw, that three hundred and sixty-two of the most costly

register shows that three
y^^^. ^f less expen-

Btyle were produced, while P^"^^^
-Y'\;''

,
f,^^ their entire cpiota.

''- '''': 7: ^:^^Z^^X^^^^ and corps .adges.

During the latter halt ot the btru„„
,

strikingly

Medals of Honor, etc., came in vogue^
^IJ-^^j^;^

^J^,^^
',,,, Corps

illustrate the grandeur and "^^^^
^^^^f"j;;; , ...aely varying

Badge was of the same design fo. «"
S'^'^^f 'J' .^j^ ,^^ commander

ain^rence ^^^-^^ ^j:-^:;^^ means of

with a jewel, and he ^"'^•^'^^ J .,,,„ted, reached the cost

each. In one mstauce a G<^»^'-'^^^;J^;'^ '\^ f.^ enlisted men, on

of two thousand ^-^^";^-
11 fo t^nty five cents. For a portion

the contrary were umde^o sell^^^^^

y^^^^^^^ Badges were manu-

of Sherman's Grand Army twenty u
afterward increased

factured; for the FA'^teenth Corps, ten^^
^.^^^

Z i::;e '"X:t an instance, ord^ng^-^;;-tX
,,,,„ which is even fi^ej^^^^^^^^Z. country, in the

of execution. ^^^«
^^f/^^^^, Auction of this firm, to the order

view of^--°
-„;^ ; ;„ :; pre'ent-ation to M.yor-General Thomas.

of the Slate of Tennessee, 1 .^ ^^^^^_

It is of pure gold, weighing exactly «" P«^^'
^ ,, ,^111.

lence vies with the rarest ^V^^^J^ f^^f ?!, ^f the great

The foregoing resume of the ^^^^'''^^^

^ necessarily inadc-

commorcial and manufacturing houses 1. ^^^ > ^^
'^^/^^^^Z,, „ast

::^?::rtSlt^^-rageme^t of.red by
^^:;--^Z:^

Jnement to those wbo study- pa ro^^^^^^

J^^^^^^^ ^..^; ^^^

.ay note one feature w^^^^^^^^^^
adhere^^^.^^

J^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^

commencement m itb transacuou
business nublic, namely,

,ho 0.10 prito Bystcm. /I'""" °'"; °° „ ;„j ,|„s„ prices arc never

deviated from. As a system 01 co
,

^j ^f illustration.

B„., were any -*^;
*;,^^„t !"!,„,,, „a ,t,icUy otaervcd it

ing prospenly of a nm wmc
^^ ^^ ^^^^ii^^.

A great Fre„e,m.B «•?»
'""JrHl ikowUe »ato to a.»»me that

r„e,: a«,mli;ia»l rer,„c„,o,„, tbe o.spring ot c,v„.at,o.
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The White Lead Companies of New York

the IJRooKhYN ^^ iHT^
^'^f

;,'"
, (, „ s. Howland, who

^.,... Urahan^^> n ..a a.,^na^.^
, ,_aous entov

a«so..utcd
^»-7^'^^^";"3,d a corporate title under the genera

prise, and m June, » 5. s cu tc, J ^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ,i,,,,„,i

uuvnufacturing law of the State ot

^J; ^ ^ ^„,on„.

knowledge wa. iu it. crude and ejcpe - al

^^^ ^ ,^.,^^

tered nuvny of tl'--^;----f^^;Xn Inufacturers. especially in

to the imperfect developn.ent of A'n'^"'^*" "'^
.^.^ical appli-

those branches whe..i^^ac,u^^ts^^^^^^ elected the

cation are essentu^l to ^"^"^^^^^ J^ ^^ ^^^ continued to hold the

Barriugton, Massachusetts.
^roniotiu'' the business of

Augustus Grabatn took an aet.v^
^^^ ^^^^^^.^

the Company, and v.s.ted Lu ope to Becur
^_^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^_^^ ^^

the general ^"^'^'^^^

f
^^^'^ ,^"

'"' \„', to the manufacturing depart-

Trustee, and devoted much of »s tune to u
^^^^

ment. until his death, on the 2nh of
^--^^;;;^^^; „j^T ustee, and

also retained an interest in the ^"«;-;'^.^^'/'^^/'"'; fnth of March,

occurred on the -Ut oi o P
^^^^ forty-one years.

Ithelical ::Lica. and vroauoUvc a«pan,«».s of U,c bus.uos.

The Brooklyn White Lead Company'. Manufactory

,, ,„..„. ,„ 0,0 second Wa,a or^^ ^^^.ZTZ!^
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wort, have ,«Beie„t -!«'''
^^^^tadiy ,",-.«-,., U .M...

av«r»,c ot prclnetiou tor tho «» >""
J'f„„ „ „t the >vnr ll.o

various departments. disastrous fire late m
Tbe Works of the

^.^^^^^JXCc wooden buildings covering

September, 1804, origmatmg ^";; ! ^^ i,ut fortunalcly tho

tbe corroding beds, which were
^^-fjj^l building before the ma-

five was arrested in the ^^^ 7;^^;^'^ ^^ ,vorks were speedily

ness manager of the company
^'^ .^ ^.^ , •„! department

general intelligence as well
^^ ^^T J American Manufacturers of

Ld is President of the A omt.on of A
^^^ ^,„,,f,eturers

Wbite Lead. This association now no u
^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^^_

of White Lead from the
^^^^^f^^'^lZ^;',,^ Jneficially to the

oliango of views thus «--
, .r.f ,,,,,ea'n industry.

ftdvancement of this important '"'^"^"
Leavitt, President;

"^,epresentofficersoftheconipanyare-D^^^^ ^^^^,^^^^,^
^^,^^^

in the City Of New York.

,„o ,j.o» w,„« .- H-"rriS!:-;8:"' tLTo*

„„ locatod at ISrUlg. and f""'.'"'ft™ Immlrcd by two Imndml and

r;::C;ti tons or White Lead annua.,,,

,ota Jewett & So«.' White l«d Wo*.,

^tPonU>oh.ond,o„«tatenI.and«then«t*^^^^^^^^^

„t New York. They were established in 18", 1
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u 1 .„ ainoft crrpatly enlarged and extended them, until they

tors, who have smce g'-^^'tly en g
^^^^.^ j^^^.,^.

now occupy about two
-^ ^^^^Z^^^^; /^Jf ,, f^^t Ion,, forty feet

for mauufacturmg purpose -^^>;";^^^
J^^^^^ ,, ^j.eh there

wide, and three stones high. The ^^Jm by one hundred and

are two are frame structures, about one bunoreci uy

fiftv feet each and of the usual height to accommodate the beds. Ihe

pure White Lead
""""'^J'j- ^^^^^s. John Jewett & Sons

Aew Jersey.

The Atlantic White Lead and linseed OU Werk.,

0.eed by UoBBa. Oo.a«. * Co. - -a to ^e ^^^^^
„„itcd State. They were

«.f;«;^;^7„f/j;^^^^^
block .'d

^''•''•-'^'^'-^^'^'''''^^TZltZl^rl with an e«e„»ive

r:L:rr:di*;-d r^...e, roHoL.« »d d.ew,.„„.

"iSotirtlSeO eieht or theBO buHding,, with a large quantity

er':,-::::;hloery..1 de.royed by «r. b.t thej. bave^.^^eb-

..ullUntbe .o« -^—\-r;.i:rb ir e',gl^ ..l.p"ea

r^::rbol:"or ;..;oses'eo:„eo.ea with .be o,a„uf.c.ur,„,

York.
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The Linseed Oil Mills of New York

-;tr^::::;c;nir:.«;..vf,—,^r-

that of

The Judd Linseed and Spem OU Company.

Bucceoaed lo the ^>^-"-«;"S'"'^'
^ f^ f tiuse d Oil in this oountry

in 1«3.-., At that time the

"-""^f"^^/^.^jred, and not n,ovo than

was in its infancy. Amev.can seed <^Z'^^ ^his tirm were

fifty hushels a

^'^V^;;::^^^^^^^^^^ and their first cargo

the first to ;-l.o.^ B '
'The p onLr vessel in this trade, now so ex

was obtained in fe c.lj.
y;*^

P'
iTercnles," Captain Mad.l.gan,

tensive and important, was the ^ 'P "^
Odessa and Alexandria,

owned hy this

J^- J^^^^f^^Ij ; tr Lt;c^age to Calcutta having

and afterward to the 1''^ ^ 1"^Ik
^^^^^ ^^^_. ^^^^^^^^, ^.^^.^^.^

been made in 184n. In 1838, Mr ba
^^^^^^^^_

^ .^ ^^.^^^^^_

previously had been largely engaged u U, p ^ ^^^. ^ ^_^^

Lincuished his ^^'-''^ ;; '^^'^ «: ^dJudd's Sons; ,uul in

James F. Tenninmn, nude the «' " "'

,^,^.,^ j, j. ,^. L. K.

Bridge was added to the l>««'"'^^
, . ,3,,„„,e the property

firm of Samuel Judd's Sons & ^o and 8
^^^ .^^.^^,^,,j ,, ,,,,^,,

of the .ludd Linseed and Sperm 0>1 C on l^v Y J ^^ ^^^^ ^,^^^,^

year under the general -"^""^"^
^.'d "n Cherrv and (Jrand streets.

The Works of this ^'".npany. locate., on U^^
..tablisiK-d.

have been greatly enlarged s.nco 1 ey . .c

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^_^^.^ ^

,. ^ „^^

They now --'- -;^'^t; Clr'l n-ot.' The nu.-hin-.ry is

two hundred and t.fty fee. "^y «"
, ^^^^ „„e of fifty horse

propelled by three steam «"«;"^^^ ^,;tv?th;.sand bushels o, seed

power, and has a capacity for ^'-' "t^^;^;;^^^^,!
oil a day. About

Ld producing four thousand
»?f'^ ;/.^ j;;„Uepar.menls.

onehundredhandsaroempl.>ye^. -'^^^
^^^^^ l^^^^^^^ ^, New

Since 1803, Mr. Jamks K I enn -

p^.^^-^nan came from

York, has been msUUmt
J ^J^^J^ "^,,,,e stated, was for many

Albany to New Y"/*'
'j/^ ^V^\,, sperm and .hale oil trade

yearB associated '''^^.^ "^^
•^"'^'

^,, J business experience, aud

He is a gentleman ot large capital

aft'ablc manners.
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Thomas Rowe & Sons' Linseed OU Manufactory

Is locUea in Brooklyn, and covers about one acre of ground, bounded

by tbo Ea.t River, Marshall, John, and Plymouth streets In on-

Ition therewith is a pier, extending into the river nearly three bun-

ded feet which was built by themselves for the conven.ence of th

work n.e machinery is propelled by an engine of one hundred and

rwon.vlive horse power, and has a capacity for producmg about four

thousand Rallons of Linseed Oil per day.
,,, „ i,i„,,

M. Ta .MAS HOWE, th- founder of this firm, is probably the oldest

manufacturer now actively engaged in the bu-ess. He com., ed

life as a .nerchant, but embarked in iron foundmg m 1834. \\ hue us

enaa-red he became interested in experiments as to the adaptaO.hty

of th; scw, lever and toggle-joint power for the pressmg of oleagi-

no seeds and other substances, which resulted in t»^o con^tr-^^^^^^

of a novel Hydraulic Press for the same l-poses and its su es

induced him to engage in the manufactui. of L'--J
^d. Pre us

to this invention, it is believed that, with one exception, the screw

ev and wedge were the only mechanical powers employed m th.s

c7u t.7 or the extraction of vegetable oils. During h.s busmess

x^ en e he has obtained three diiferent patents for valuable ,m-

pvo ments in the machinery employed in the manufacture and .s

Sir^dly entitled to a place an^ong those ingenious men who have

rendered an important service to their prolession.
,

, ,. ^
Messrs. Rowe & Sons import most of the Linseed u.cd by them

dii^ct f om the East Indies, and their Oil has maintained an unsur-

pas^d reputation in the Au.erican market for a quarter o a century.

'
M. Rowe has recently been elected President of the Amencau

Linseed Association, a highly respectable and -Auentml body com-

posed of n.erchants, manufacturers and brokers interested m the Lm-

seed trade.

Campbell & Thayer's Linseed Oil Works

Are prolMi,lv the largest in the United States. They are located in

B oollyn, and cover an area of about thirty thousand square feet o

1 nd The machinery is propelled by an engine of two hundred

hi; power, and has a capacity for producing from five to six thousand

gallons of Oil per day.
fipnnriF

This firm was established in 1853 by its present members, GEORaE

W Campbell and Georoe A. Thaver. who have been associated to-

leiher for fourteen years without change or interruption. They nnpo

Zsi of the seed they consume direct from the East Indies, and tbe.r
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grmva u, with .be tax, .nd wMel,
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their rigid standard.

• , .. -o TorN JEWETT & Sons have a Linseed Oil Manufactory

Besides these, Joun Jewett ot o
Richmond, on Staten

ia connection with their White l.ead Works a 1
^^^jlnd thirty feet

Island. The main build ng .s o
^-^^;;;;; T^^^,, ,„.,,ent ca-

long by thirty-six feet wide, and
^^j ^ ;^^ ^^^gal ons of iinseod Oil

probably doubled.

ROBERT COLGATE & Oo., as before stated, have a Linseed Oil Mill in

eofncrn wiJh their White Lead Manufactory in Brook>.

The Bushwick Chemical Werks-M. Kalbfleisch & Son.,

Situated in the Eastern ^'^^^^^ ^-t:^:;:^;::::;:;"iSi:
YorU, are among ^^^^'^^^^^^^^^ "^^ •'-'--
torie. in the Un>ted Stat «. Ih^^^^

buildings of various sizes, the larj^st be g
.^^ ^^ .^^^^^

to two hundred feet in
'-^^^';;^'X;;7i^.,,,oh Ire made all the

Retorts and Bottles useu
.

„,.„,„nt The whole group of

"-". '-*':;r:.:rotitS"^""»
'- »-' '-^ «

structures, with thur extcn
^^^^^^ ^^ imposing ap-

neys, covers an area «f over
^^T ;[;;;J ;,„,„,„,, ^

pcavnnce even at a ^'^tance.l he interior p
^.^ ^^^

Le of a character corresponding with th extcn o

^^^^^^^^^

of the cb-^ejs.f. manure urn^Si^P^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^,^^_

and Bovonteen foet long by Wty i«"»
„„,ioe»We objects

e„„e,a„d i. anode, ^-J^Xr'1 Tee 'll" SUU-, imported

rrc'e^rrrorirzo *o..nd ao,,.. ....
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e,„, re..oB.u.o.. a. "«""«""
'^^"^ ". three hun.lred .ho„«.d

pburic Arid the, Imv. » capae t.v '»' f™ ' '

t ^„„ ,,„„d„d a„d tS'y

;„,„.., .e>..>s
»t:L^r:C>::::;:e*;e ac>,.,o«., »,.;..«

carboys wockly. 1h sides uil
, j Ammonui, 'lin

of Tin, Stron, Ck. Muv.atc T>n

^^^J ^^'>^^^|^\,^, «ff,inal chem-

Chrystals. Nitrate .' Iron. Su p u^o of ^^" • ;;^«^ ,,,..,„,en.

iealB. Tl>e firm employ
^""f

"*''"
'^^°;

'
^eUings in the vicinity of

at the eornor of F"'^""
^"^l ^,'f ."'y't'sons was established by the

The House of Mart.n
^'^J;;^^;;^ ^„,.,dous and suecessful

present senior l'-^"-;:; ^^; iTet^^^^^ importance and emi-

„,anngement has attamed .ts p e.
^^ ^^,^^^^ ^^ ^„^

nonce. As his lour sons, lie

<-J-^^^
^^^^e taken into

Franklin 11. Kalbfle.sch becau.o of » ' "*

J^ thJ greater part of

partnership, and are ^^^^^^T;^ ^^^^Z... With a long and

[be details and hard work '-^-^
;. ^-V^ ,,,,,, they arc engaged,

thorough practical

^^:^^ll^^'^ ,,pability which have gained

they unite those ^^'^^'^^'^ ^,; ,,,,,„„Uy in which they res.de

r"^:tr;d:7X. - home and abroad, with whom they

^^r=^^---rr:t:"
Holland, and has ^^-y;-^^. ^^^^^^ native land. Coming

enterprise, and love of ^'^'''\'''
,

;„ ^ ^.usiness that calls for

to this country when y-"^^ ^ ,;'
J^^ ^^ Za conducted it with such

more than ordinary mental
'^fl"''^^"2;''

'
^^j.^ uion, an eminent

success that he has .'^^^-^
;^;;^' ^^ J iTtiLtion. Kindly and

name in tb. commercial world ^- ^^^^^^^^^^^ ,,, relief of suffering,

affable in his manners,^.^^l,, ,,eogni^ed by his neigh-

just to his employees, his
J^f

^''^^

; ^ j^j,,, ...jtb public as well as

iors and fellow-ci^Jzens, who
'^^^l^^'^^^^Zn^ oL honors. He

private interests

-^J- ^tZ:/: irimportant to the highest

has held many important offices, tr
.^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^

in the city where he resides. "
^J^^' J^^ j,,^ ^,, political

chosen Mayor of

.^f«fy"' i;^ ;iVrp/aetiee of pursuing what he

esteems to be rigni,, aim

purposes. ^ ^ ^^g elected, in 18G2, by an

o.r:.::r::io"
.:X:t7aUve;e *» .aU0„a, H»„.e . Hep..
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1867, ho was

1 hia political

•suing what he

8 purity of his

in 18G2, by an

[ouso of llepre-

,. r^ =-i,mnl District As evidcHce of his pcrsoual

rvt"ca:t;rL,cxccod„aU,c c,.,ire.»n.W. e^o to „. u,.uc.

cessfiil competitor.
nmnllvn mi is olio of tlie most

His rosi.lo»ce is near the Works m B""'^'?";"™
„,,,.„, ,„„„ ,„,i.

""-r ™ 1^^: : i. m: t:;:is, a„a to .o.vo tu« dc.»iis o, .,.

;r: e i,Sl^:.U0 h,s «u.cr„risi„g «nd active i„„ior ...rtucrs.

The New York Dye-Wood Mills,

T TTnrwnv Ac Co of 27 Cliff Street, New York

Of which James L.
^^^''^''\^.\^/\^'J p,i„t L. T., during 18(1(5

City, are the proprietors, erected
^J^^I^'^^^e Works of the

and 1867, are the most comp etc, ^^^'^JJ^^.^^^^^ ,j.^^ ,, «„, ,,un-

..^aintheU^U^d^ate^rl^r^^^ L,es high.

dred
'^-^/--.yf'JX-Btory structure one hundred and thirty-

connected wUh h s a two Jto y
^^^^^ ^^^^^. ^^^^ ^^^. ^^^^.^^

six feet long and tJ^rty-MX f t n
^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^_ ^^^

and grinding Dye-Wood*, and *^'' 'J ; ^^^j^^.,, ,„a approved dc-

aU the internal -3--;;^^ ^Jir^^ttLnt of tJ/bui.dings.
scriplion,andonascalccouc.ponai

!^^ thousand tons of

Their storage yard, w.h a capa. - t^_^^^^^
^.^^^^.^^^.^^

^r;a;dr::l ^a- cLge of t^ir unmanufactured and

—r^i^riHarway.CXa.^^^^^^
Partridge & Son, who <;-"•-'"

;'J'^;^;;7"r,;^est hou.es in the

..entlywere the ^^^^^^^ ^:'J2:ltJ:,l career, this firm

r;^::i::::;iai:;rii^^^^^

,,ean fabrics by providing "-^
^J^^ ^ ^ ^ l"... t,; time,

partner with Mr. 1 ainuit,t, .1 i

All of the partners
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bu.inesg, and are proficient judgcB of the articles which they mann-

facture and import. Me«sr«. Harway & Co. have an estabhshed

trade of vast extent, reaching not only to all parts of th,s country

but to Europe and the East Indies, and this fact is evidence of then

integrity and honorable dealing, which, conjoined with the.r expenence

and qualifications, afford the best guarantee to buyers that the,
r
pur-

chases will be such as reprearnted.

Messrs. Harwav Si Co. are now giving special attention to the

manufacture of Extract of Logwood,_a Dye of large consumption

both in the United States and Europe.

The Bishop Gutta Percha Company's Works,
^

Located at Nos. 208, 210, and 212 East Twenty-fifth street, in the

Citv of New York, is the only establishment in the United States for

manufacturing pure Outta Percha (?ooJ«, especially Submarine Tele-

graph Cables, and Telegraph and Electric Wires coated and insulated

with Gutta Percha. The Factory is a very fine one, and supplied

with a great variety of novel machinery. The work is chiefly done by

machinery, nevertheless from seventy to eighty persons arc required

and emploved.

Gutta Percha, of which large quantities are consumed in this manu-

factory, is the gum or sap of the Gutta Tree, which grows in forests in

and around the Indian Archipelago, Borneo, Ceylon, etc. It was first

discovered by Dr. Montgomery, in 1822, during his residence at Singa-

pore in the East Indies ; and the first introduction of it into England
,

was made by him in 1842, since which time it has become a perma-

nent article of commerce, being now imported into England and

the United States to the extent of several thousand tons annually.

The first importation of it into the United States was made by ^^ ilham

S Wetmore, now deceased, in the year 1841 Mr. Wetmore was then

cn-a-ed in the trade with the East Indies, and brought, direct fnnn

Singapore, twenty-five thousand pounds of Gutta Percha tor Mr.

Saniucl T. Armstrong, who had just returned from London bringing

with him the four original patents granted in 1845, in England, for the

working and using of Gutta Percha in all possible forms then known.

Two of these patents were registered in the Patent Office of this

country, and constitute the basis on which Mr. Armstrong, and his

8ucccs;or, Samuel C Bishop, operated for many years without inter-

ference.

mm
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Th. oommcrclal us» of 0„t.. Porrh. "=»'-'', ^X',,'
i„„«™,g with the progress of bvont.on. A

"^ '"'„,„ ,„„

pr.„hic wire, or cal>lc,. to bo used on.lor-'•;;' "7,, ,„„ ,,.„

Lt artiolo ,h.t l,a, yet been <l'-v»rc. for
"

'
;

'

.^„,„.: ,„„

1841', Dr Werner Semens made the fiist expcnmun

r;;,c":. wire by „,o.n, of «n o„ve,o„o «'j;;-;-;:„:; ,,

1 ,.-,„t vonr the Truss an Government orcleiea inuucu
Bubsetiuent year inc iiubsi.i.u

,ip,n,„ under the

;:» Uo nmlo fro,,, d. I'ereh. Insuhucl Wire, an., .t h.» boe„

the two parts to adhere, and at the same t me

the piomeiB
*,-matron"- who has been mentioned as the

r'''''"7:z:l^^>n^^o:^^^:'^'^ „,„„ „„„ ,,„,,.„„ ,„

rrhetar:i:iX:a""„':r:,rt:;:ea «„ „oi„torro,„e„ .».

,, ,1,.. n.anufacture from that ti,„c to tlio prcsoi.t. M,.

uhZ ; 1 a pi, eX "rodocing .1,0 " eigl,. hour .pt„,„" i„ the

!"°T.> '"^rli'rlhrirau":^' o? .bo ..,.*. Uo„r S>..e,„ of

S™ ;!; .h' uSsta.es... 'la hi. .Wre. oa .hat oecio,. bo

Tl!:t; ™v fri"j.. »"o
»»:;\,*:s.!i;:.s^'-/sfSy- «™*r

!r;o';J";'er'c'.'a.r»i;S'.o\':" SZ al. ba,e „.. b.. .„,.. re»»„ to
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the ,n.^or ,..vt or the
^^^:-^^^}Z^^^n£:^^^-^-y thons.n.ls_n.en

anil cons\inuM'« '" ..•« *^i'i o' -;*V T- ,1. «.v ti.,.ii- .IimUi—men wlio arc ex-

w»u. .!o not earn a penny fron. the.r .
t ^^^^^^,^^,,,i,^ .,nly. and

clusivoly consumers, and who ''^'^
;^;' ' ''\'

,' t o.^^.vho UUjov xvith their

are of no use to anyone. ;^"''*^'" ^f
i,f!L ^^^^^ Ih.t they do

brains and luoney and wlm do mue Rood m the u^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^,,^^

-•r^^SSr:lll^L^oSSpr^u.e.inU^^
laborin/ men-the bone and sn,cw o he na .on u^ i

^^ .^^ ^^^^ .^^^,^,^^^^^ ^

eountry is indebted for its life ^^^ ^ 'V^^"'
''"",,.„ 'V means to payoff

•

for tliAnaintenancc of its.financial '"^'•^'; V'
^,1^^ J h^.hod IheV be

the hu-s-e national debt, incurred lor Nva P"'!?"^^"
j \^ j.^^.or than any

obliged U, devote twenty-live per cent mo e «
^'''^J^

"^^^°
„,, ^ad its fair

Sr ^S;nil^^^^tr 11;:;um1o^ hand!::;.:^^^ ^.y are essential to

each other."

Xhom.. Oti. UEoy & Co.'. Shot and Lead Works

A,c .,„o„..U. most „o.owor.b, »' *» ™"''
'"J^^tr.""^^^^

'^irtolToJ,;:;:: ::fOi»ti„ct manuractoncs. locte. ia d«crcat

structcd view of Astoria, Ravenswood, Hunter a 1 omt, wre i

ia
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Brooklvn. Tho principal numufaeturing operations however are earru.!

on in ti.e Imildiugs, 201 and 2(13 Water street, whi.-b are lour stones m

height, fifty feet wide and one hundred feet deep. It .s ,n the.e I.u dm,s

that their eele),rated Eagle Brand Shot are u.anufaetured by an e t

u

now process. Ordinary shot are .uade by be.ng dropped from he to

of a ofty Tower, some two hundred and forty feet, but .n then- .le.cent

they acuire such a mon>entun> that many of the pel ets ^^^-^2
the force with which they strike the receiver. In Lelloy ^ f- - J-
shot are dropped but a short distance, and are buoyed up m theu

de.cu

bv a enrreut of cold air which retards their fall to an --tjMU suir.c.en o

prevent their flattening, and renders them almost perfectly spheucal

''I'uheso buildings, also, there is a great variety of novel ^-<^^^
manufacturing Lead and Tin Pipe by Hydraulic pressure, and a feheo

Lea" mng Mill that produces Sheet Lead of a quality that cannot

he suroassed Tho pipe machines have a hydraulic capacity ot six

hunZ tons and are'tlle only ones by which pipe cau be made from to

first pressure and by which Tin and other hard metals can be successful y

^XT^^Ll. pipe machines are of the Cornell patent, with the

Zrovements, o which Iv.ossrs Lelloy & Co. are sole proprietors.

Fomery they used along core in the end of the Hydraulic Ram but ex-

peZce taught them that by this process, owing to -bration, tr e

Lr were impracticable. They then abandoned ,t and adopted the

CorreU lan, wtieh places the core in the bottom «nheCy^^iK^e. with

the Lead around it acting as a support, and as the Lead on
j

s m

Ition at the point of pressure, the balance being -^— ;f

'

7u . ;.„„ T,mi\Ue cbanco for tl.8 core to wovor, bol tlie pipo li»s a

I«,?irc n reTnd i» of umrorm Btronglb througl.oat. Tho pipe

perficlhj tTM cent ana
.^^^^^ ^^ ^,^ ._^^l^^^

LLTr: e^t *tX »aw,' .P.i.» an- "".»'-- "»»"'-;

io The vast .uperiority of the method, omplojed „, h,s n,.a«fae.

tuve ever the old Lhioned processes has ,o stimulated the de„m„d,

It tCgl the Ore, produced in 18C6, eight millions of pounds, thejr

laveten compelled'to duplicate their machinery, and are now pro-

•

"Ihc^ ::rtreL'Sr;°"Thom., O.. ^^^y. in >S»5.

^-rthAe^r:::?"?:^ cE:
which the metals melt, the fusion is not perfect, and that the lin .ning

Ling thin corrodes f;om the galvanic action of the two metals, and

98
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to the Groat Kxlnbition in Lon.lon in isr.l, wl.oro ho was olTeiod la.ge

. ii.,.,i,„. f l.o nrncosa hv which it was nmnufactuml.

^";::^rt T^rrO. .cRo, a.oeiatea .ith In. hi. J^oth.

E.lward A. Lclloy, and tho two now compose the fum. Ihty

ploy in their works about sixty persons.

East River Iron Works-Samuel Secor & Co,, Proprietors.

Belong to the class of the great Marine Kngino Works, fo-vlm^l' Ne-

YorkLfamous, and, properly, should have been not.ced ,n that con

"'5n"l850 Mr Samuel Secor commenced business at 96, 98 and 100

wl h ngton^treet, confining himself principally to the construc.^^^^

Tli.h Pressure Boilers, Tanks, etc., and the repairmg of Steamboats

2 St^Im h PS The Southern States, previous to the late rebelhon,

\ We drafts upon his mechanical resources, and supplied h.m

:;tJ y B After the breaking out of tho war, he built several

Male Boilers for some of the Iron-clads of the Monitor class.

Wh ebranrt so be found his shops too contracted to accommo-

^ :;::^r\ri;n;, ISOB. l. .sociated with l^u Mr.^.
MiLiER Jr under the firm name of Samuel Secor & Co., and they

^medttely' commenced the erection of the new works at the foot of

E rTwenLth street, completing them the same year. These ork

Sfvervextensive, and are supplied with all the necessary to Is and

rnvenienees for building Engines, Boilers, and other machmery, of the

'IS U "ted S.av.s Navy Department, as well as the Merchant

service has availoa itself of their increased facilities, and a number of

a g MarL Boilers and Engines have been constructed for bc^.

Resides these a large varietv of miscellaneous work has been oxe uted

S t ll'st five'y .rs, b^th in these and in the ^hops ^Washing-

ton street which are continued by them as a branch. When m full

ouerat on the works employ from six hundred to seven hundi-ed men.

C n^chanical part of the business is under the immediate supcn^

vision of Mr. Samuel Secor, who has had a practical experience of
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fovtv vonr. as a Machinist and Engineer. Tl,e
^^'---ff^J^f^

r..,iK.;., for land use, which h.s effected n, great sav.ng of f« 1,
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The Phoenix Works-John Savery's Sons, Proprietors,

At Jersey City, are old and very celebrated works for U^ .nam^^-^

of Iron HoUow-ware, Stoves, etc. They were founded, m 1838, by

Jolm and William S^very, who commenced business there under the

firtsty oT John Savery & Son. In July. 1845, the build.ngs wore

de roy d by fire, involving a total loss of flasks, patterns tools and

n^cZery ; Lt the fo..dry was rebuilt with

^^J^^^^'^^^^:
tions were resumed in October of the same year. On '

'^""J^^J
l^J'

1840 Alexander Law was admitted as a partner, and the style of

tl e rm v" changed to John Savery & Sons. This was con mued

until I decease of Mr. John Savery. in 1853, when the style . .

"h ng d to John Savery's Sons; his son William, a man emmently

qualified by natural endowments to be successful in busmess pursu.
,

2 c m^ g tL senior member of the firm., For several years however

he h resided on the old homestead, in Massachusetts, and the actn

sun-vision of the business in Jersey City, and of the warehouse n,
•

Z Yo^ has devolved upon Mr. Law, who has f^lcd the pos.t.on

w tl cred. to himself and advantage to the firn.

«-"f/'-^-
!

-

also, other partners have been added, viz. : G. W. Mason, Q. V.
.
^ an

Schaack. and William E. Savery.

John Savery, the founder and originator of th.s concern wa.

pione r in deve oping American Manufactures. He was born )n

cZev riymouth County, Mass., in 1789, and served an apprent.ce-

Sp'th moulder's trade. Among his earliest labors was d.gg.ng

Tin the pond_at the outlet of which was the foundry he was con-

nected with-to make cannon balls during the war of 1812 In fac .

vasihe first man who succeeded in making, at that oundry, a per-

fect cannon ball. He made shot which was furn.shed he L. &-

Friga"" constitution." and which was used in her memorable engage-

ment with the " Gucrriere."
. , , i u;

.

ms m-st partnership was in the works where he had served h.

anprenticcsh p, in his native town. This continued unt.l about 82 ,

appunuLL, 1, .,.^„^ X Y and in association with his

when he removed to Albany, ^. i-, fi""-

pni-tner-

hrother-in-law, established a foundry there. In
''"t^J^'^^,,

ship was dissolved, and was succeeded by Savery, tehaw ^ Co., until
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works in Jersey City.
various departuicnts of

Messrs. Savory's Sons now employ m
^^V ;7^^,„i,4 ,,,,nselves

U.ir ..usinoss, abou^ one huu r«i
-^^^^^^^ ,,,;;, personally

of ovcTV in.provenient suggested
'f^

"^" ''
^^^f^.t^ring, and using

inspecting and superintending the deta.l. ^^ -^^'^ ;^^
J^^ ,,,«

J, t,o l)est brand, of An>encan -^^\^S
. ^f.^'

^^.^i..^^,, contribu-

estabiished a reputation for tlieir^^^ ^H'i,^^, ,,a ware-

tion to the renown of American Manufactmcs^

house of the firm are at 'JT Beekmau street, ^e^v \oik.

The Architectural Iron WoYks,

,„eatca on Ea. F„.«ee„U, '^^'^:nJ^Zi^^^ «" '«

ei,y or N«vJ;^-A. •' 7 ;L .ork c v« an .re. (including .i.»

kiu.l in llic United Stutci. Ho »"'.>
. , fo„

va,.i„u,de„»«n,ent.) ot "»!-'»;:,
I™ ,;::' fj^Ud in 1856,

184«, «,>e„ M,. Badger ere,.ed, '» *«^^ ^ oM^J'^^..
_ ^^,, ^„„„„y

rfr::^lt";::rpo.fod;-owe .oi/exi.enee .0 .at

"";t:r Unown .at, ,«.. ^8.0, .on - -^
.^je

'""
.nd other Earopean oounlr.es, and, to a toUc^l ex

^^^^ .^^

=;orr:i:rrrr,;;;i^:^-ivedto.«..er,

,„,„
„, .i.o uitinnt. tri„,n,, o n»o,. «--

j;^ „„,„, „

,.n,.rgy on the 1'"'°' "» 7"""",-
„,„,, „„j ,b„if .«,,eriorily was

'

"""ff::;:"„:::
'";;;:,, ::£.:! h. nu,ner„n, ad,.,.

r:;:: ; a. atlding .nateHa., .e „,.y -''<:' -'''y;-';!
:L.,,iehi..n.odneU.,.r.«,3»w..^^
,av,nguf.|.a™,(»lnU ,ato»,Jo

^,^.^_^ ^^^ ornamentation

use of Iron lu many structures,; im. b'^'"^'
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^ati^ their own -^^f^^ZTi!^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^-"^-

The introduction of light into tl-^
"j

_ ^^^^^ ,„ t,,e

-- whichissupj« y t e
..^^^^^^^^^^^ 2^^^,,^^ ^^„,„„ ,

interior spaoc avadablc tor "^"'^J
J^ \

'

^^^^id argument for t lie

fluenoo of light upon the mmates_ consti^^Uej^^ a v^ fc

^^^^^^^^^

use of Iron as a building materia . ^^ wmdd e y
^^^.^^^^^^ ^^^

xnany other points, in which decided alvan_^^^^ n

Iron over all other known budding
^^f^^f ^ ; f,,nity of

be mentioned superiority of strength ^'^^

^J^
^^

^J^^ f , ,^, i.eom-

eroction, capability of architectural \'- 7',^^;,^";,; of materials,

bnstibility, facility of renovation, duiabihty. intrinsic

and protection to l'f« -^^ P^^l^^^^,,
incorporated, in isno, by D. D^

j^r^rttsr:i--^r?;:t-r-r

Secretary.
_ Unildintrs were destroyed by fire, but

«•„. workmen, ... every fani.ity '" ' ? ^J "l' ^Iri v of Oa,t

feiiutters. , . „,„i,ino. shot and shell

In past years, it has been largely engaged ^n ma "
^^^^

of all sizis, projectiles and
??--"";f'^^ ,tg,:rGun-carriages

Government, and also for foreign powers. The latest U

constructed were for twenty-inch B';"«^
^,, ^,,, ,„es to which

It would require a largo ^P"^''" ^« """^j;, "
Vorks but the follow-

iron has been applied by the A- ;tec
-^^^^^^ .^aia

,ng n.uy be mentioned, viz. :
on Stor

J

"
^

,^^.rehouse.A.enaKl^.yHous^^^^^^^ Verandahs.

Shutters. Venetian Blmds. '^^ '"'^^
.^^, Arches, Window

,5aluslrades. Cornices, Sta^ways to umns t .

^^^^

Lintels and Sills, ^^^^^^^'^^^^^^i.;^r^.^.^ Heams. Patent

dow Guards, Lann>s, Awning a d o^^^^^ "
;

^^.^^,^ ^^, ,, .^ ^.^„,^,„y

sr\Ktro?^:;^vor:."..^-undinallthe^
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Warehouse, o, .1,0 "'""'
f';','-',^^, ;„;c„, ,,.„yLt rbll.del,,l.i«

;

ana of the I'oansyl.ama 1:'"''° /^"
, ;„„ comimuy «t Fullon ami

„„. ho„ Ferry H..,.e, ... . .0 U,,

^J
^^^ "m1 IlnUey BniM-

Wl,i.e„an

>'«;;7»^J
;^"; :,i ;'C -. «U-.UHUS, Hou,,».u.,

mgs, Ikooklyn; C. r> »
'"'"'\f; ,-,,,„ „t New York j tlie

BuiMinB ;
»..<i a.« «";«';' *:;;'^n y la Lveral UoeUs of ftve-

Unitoil States Aivoniil at Wateivliet, xx. x., »

'"";•
U.1 t tt vor 0, he erected, in Washington street, Boston,

iron loundei. In tiit yeai lo'.v,
prejiulioe

the lirst iron front ever seen .n Amer.ca
; '^^ «;/' ;« "JJ. that,

^irrrr;;:,::'ru :.'ir's::^ tnire .,ve„.e„ ...

.at;:: u!^.:-.. -tLr:.::r"tc;t^^-r:
l„lro,l«eea the »liuUer« niUi his now stuiouiris.

- " "»•«'';» "'-"'
"^:;t;:U : a l. a.oeia.e.. wiU, Charles

lU'cd, IvMi-, in int \nu^
T„sur'.')cv Companies, till

'''""""''"'"'"' r"::;o , ;
• hehr^l buihlh,s- eree,e„ hy
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in America.

The Stover Machine Company,

Though compavatively recently ^^^^^^^^^ uniform

.romrnence and public f--'/'^
'^^^^.Uvo been constructed in

excellence of the Tools and ^I'^^ ^•-^; ' ^^^

Z^,, ^he general n,anu-

its workshop. It was incorporated -
«^^^;7^^„,,,„eed business at

facturing laws of the Sta^ of^^^^^,,^ at No. 13 I'latt

the corner of Pearl and Elm ^''''^^'
''

j^ ^^^ found that the

street, New York. In

J- fj^'j^o contracted ^
n^anufacturing department W.S a og

^^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^

demand for the company ^

f!*^'"
^'

jj^^^.e of Kefuge buildings at

were sought fcr -^' '>'-'*^--\"'g^^;
''

", : nmin budding was con-

tbe foot of KastTwenty- h.rd St ct.

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

verted into a Machine S»^«P' 7*^,
J^i 7,,ndings were erected to

Kooms on the water ^^^^,^^^^, in the manufacture

facilitate operations. Here the tompu y
^j^^i,;,,;,,,- Tools, and

of Marine and Stationary hngmes, a w
^^ ^^^^^^^ Governmoul.

fdled many important
'^'^^^'''^'\''l^^ ,^,,,„ers " Maumee" and

among them, the Engines foi the nn

^j^,,, ^ools made

I Tullahonm." The denuuul, ho^v.^ •>.

^^^^^ ^,„.chased the exten-

,,y tbi. .MMupany Increased so la^^
;^^^^^^^ Mass.iehusetts,

slve Works of Thayer. Houghton ^ to
.^^^^ ^^_^^j ^^,^^,i.

tlieh they enlarged, and iVmnUusp.^^^^^^

working Machinery the ^-:^^^'^^ v.,,.^ Central. Oswego and

wav. the New York and
;2,,.. Annuls, and the Navy Yards m

Syracuse, and ^^^^^::^^ the -u^pany employed over

the principal *'""'^' »""'"«

seven hundred workmen
rronident of the company, was

In the meanwhde, Mr
^I'^^^J-jYork where all branches of the.r

seeking diligently for a -
;;

^
^^^J .„.,a it at the foot of Fifty-first
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street fronting? the river, but it is proposed to make large additions at

an ear y period, and provide facilities for a thousand workmen to bo

ZXJ in the endosure. When completed according to the p.ns

this will be one of the largest establishments of Us kmd m the United

"'The success of this company is due in great measure to the in^n^ve-

ments and inventions that have been made by the Presulent IIenhy

S STOVER, giving their Machine Tools peculiar and distmct,«. features^

?ts hiloryL in fact one of the marvels of American enterprise, a.d

its rap d rise is a conclusive proof of the mechanical gomus and or-

ganSg ability of its founder, and reflects credit upon all who have

been associated with him.
tt„„„v T> Stover

The officers of the Stover Machine Company are, ^^"^^ D- S^ovER,

President and Treasurer ; A. Brown, Secretary ;
and Mr J. W BiCK

keII, originally of the firm of Stover & Bicknell, Supermtendent.

The Eagleton Manufacturing Company

Are the largest manufacturers of Iron and Cast Steel Wire, for ull

uses, in the State of New York. The Company have two mil s cnv

ployed in the manufacture, the principal one, known as the T-a^le

Wire Mills," being legated on Twenty-second Street between I-nst

II Second' Avenfes. and the " Brooklyn Wire Mills," in South -k-

Ivn The former covers the greater part of six city lots, con a.n.ng

fifteen thousand square feet, and is i^ve stories in height In the ..,.-

Lrons rooms there are nearly two hundred wire blocks. prn.c„K v

emploved in drawing Steel Wire of all sizes, mcludmg about f-n >

niachi^es for drawing very Fine Wire, some us fine as No. S. 1 o

machinery is propelled by an engine of two hundred and fi v ho.so

Z'r hrougl the agency' of an immense belt three feet in wuUh. In

r biiler ro'om th.-re are six boilers of large size. The anncahng

ovens have a capacity for annealing seventy-two thousand p-nnu of

steel a day. This is converUd principally into Cnnolme AMre. o

whh great quantities are made; and this is one of the few cstab-

n.hn.cnts in the United States where maybe witnessed al ho opera-

tilns incidental to converting a rough bar of steel into a finished Hoop

^''in'closo proximity to the Wire Mills are the " Eagle Skirt Works "

owned byL company, where about two hundred dozen SUnU arc
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dozen J«c,,,mva Looms uroMsy h
^^ „„„„fi,rtnro

interest »nd ammat.en. I'.aeh Ski.t n II

n::::rt:zs5t:^3S:s-te::;'
1- -ir ^ i= nf hrick one hundred and eight} -six itei louj, "j u

bu.hl.ng 18 of brick, one
^^g-^.j^^t capacity t. turn

dved and ten w.de and ho machm y ^
^.^^^ ^^^^^^.^^^^ ^^^

out seven ons ^^
3;!?;2; j^^^^^^

plain, is made
^'J''^;^^»^,f^ J^ ^^^a Furniture Springs in the upper

ine r.«.b
•pirnvTON has been engaged in tne wire

but its President, J^ J.
EA0^f;2rp^ising Company employs from

^manufacture since
^^.^^^.J^'^'J^rPTUo present officers arc, J. J.

six hundred to seven hundred hanas. iuo y
„a -n \ Vvck

EaoxIton. President; E. G. Anoell, Treasurer; and R. A. Peck.

General Superintendent,

Wests, Bradley & Gary's Hoop Skirt Works,

In the City of New York, are believed to be the most ext.msive of

in tne i.uy
business was origiiir.Hy estab-

lldt '; W bX rinventor of an i„,po«nt in„.r„ .n,e„t

S'i;Lr'^^^rrsr^ro;::.::: if \,,t :.:

^^aSEr.:::^"^^—--
'c^y n h *::». -.;na.n8 *ih .0 Twenty.e1.Mh ..re,., a

::;/or two bnnarea feet- ana .---«•--.:*:. 1: 1
ninth street, seven stot-ies l>* «« ™'™ "

f„ ,t, „„„„f„etnre of

hundred feet square. The forn,er "
"f™

'"
,„„ ,„„i„g cotton

wilhlnMlelf an the faeilitics neeessary, and in whieh may he w,.,-..-..a
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all the nroeosses incidental to converting steel rods into finished Skirts.

la 1 L...nent of the warehouse on Twenty-eighth street may be seen

an imra...se stock of steel rods, a little less than a quarter of an n>eh

a d uuetor. and which are imported in large rolls. T-e are take,

iato the hlucksmith's shop, where the ends are pomted to ena ,
e them

Ob started through the ' wire plates." From th.s shop the rous,

luU in rol,. are placed in a large annealing oven, w ere
1^

a heatmg

of some ho.s.durati.m they a.er^^^^

After th s they are pickled, that is, siecptu m i'"

„ ^

aid the obielof which is to remove the scale. The rolls are next

siulcd in the drying kilns, from which place they pass into the

"room, where, by powerful machinery and skilful man.pu ations.

he w re i reduc;d in size, with a corresponding increase m length

ButTwo drawings can bo performed before the Wire becomes so hard-

Td Lt it mu 't be again annealed, pickled and dried 1-?-^-^
^

further drawing. The wire as produced here is round, and. to give it

he n cessary ribbon shape, it is flattened by being passed through

small but powerful steel rollers. These machines are quite expensive

c"" ng not less than one thousand dollars each. The steel for the ro Is

"
iuiportod expressly for this purpose, from the famed wo ks f

Krun ,e, (Jermany. This steel ribbon, of various gauges, is sti 1
quite

foft io having had communicated to it the necessary spring temper^

To accomplish this, the reels containing the ribbon steel are conveyed

to th tempering room, where the wire is passed t rough a furnace at

a regulated .speed, from which it issues red hot, and enters a vess
1
of

oil ;here the steel is hardened. Being now too britt e for use, it has

^e temper drawn by means of a vessel containing a melted composii a

t n aid lead through which it passes. These springs have yet to

be covered, which is executed in an upper room, by machines of g at

•genuity, that cover the flattened wire with a t^gbtly-woven
-^^^^^^

thread Some of the wires designed for the lower hoops of the Skiit

are run through the covering machine a second time, to guard them

against the excessive wear of dragging over stone steps, etc. These

Lvevod wires are now placed in troughs of starch. By me.ns of bands

1 machinery carries the starched, braided wire backward and for-

ward over roflers heated by steam, and between which are attached a

series of grooves of polished steel, which act as ironers, and give a

fin glazed or enamelled appearance to the Wire When proper y

d ied it is again wound up into coils ; and while this is being don
,

an

TnTex in the machine indicates the number of yards. Messrs. Wests.

Bradley & Gary consume in this department over eleven hundred bar-

rols of St ,rch annually.
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In the soven-storied building on the north sule of Iw^nty-n th

street is a regularly-arranged Cotton Mill, where raw cotton .s spun

T 2-1 nn into Tape, and the Braid for covering the wires.

::l::^^ phLr^VXent are rooms devoted to the ..bricat..

ff the Sar, where hundreds of young women are engaged u> th.

lill .md 1 asant toil. Machinery is here called into play w kmh.c

Scti able and the results of machine labor are manliest .n the regu-

E meeision and durability of the work performed
;

and .t ..

d^d r^st interesting sight to observe t^e intel.i^nt^operaUves

^
their work, and note how deftly they weave the hm.p. uUh the tapes,

and then fasten then, in position by small metal lusten.ng.^

This firm have a most wonderful and elhe.ent p.eee of nuthani.^nx

fo. e"
"

the eyelets into the bands of the Skirts. ^^''- -;

t in^^idance^ it can accomplish work which formerly, by^

ordi arv process, required seven or eight hands to accomphsh.
1
hue

t vmLhout the establishment a small army of inspectois,

L: : h w : :::il^^ the work passes, and whc^e duty is to r,e^
tnrou„u N I

_

defective Wben finished, the Skirts aie

;:s:.r:'i:° „; : «, 'u -o». m^^ ^-.«. «i.i»i. -- '"« -"»

°':;;,:::;:m»„.i.,..,e or «. wor.,,,..,- -» ^-^;^;"
-

w ,1 nt thP floor surface exceeds five acres in area, and the paj -roll>

Ttl rn contlte names of sixteen hundred employees-some
of the ^'™

3^^^^ have manufactured eighty-four hun-

TTu n sS n onTday, each of which contains from forty to one

dred Hoop
^^^'I^;

"
^^f /^„,^ ^^eel, or from eighty to three luindr..d

hundred and ^''^^
^^ Jf/J^^^^^ total of over 150,000,0..(. yanis

^::t:;rS?:::sS:;l;on of Tapes and Braids to the extent of

'•

Mr T'w'iaADLKT. in connection with his partners, has done more
Ml. .1. ^v. liivA

,

.manufacture than anv man in America.

. easily as a s. k or --
-^J J ^ ^ ^^ l^^, ,,,, o„y greater elas-

wires, instead of one single ™' ^ ^

^^.,^.,^ ^^ ^j^, ,,,„ ^ime it is

ticity, but greater strength and duiab.Uty

one third Ugbter than any other m^^^^^^^

,' ^^1:^^^^^^ the United

t^^ ::^;r^rZ:Svral ..- of Eugland and

France.
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Tioforo olosins onr remarks on the grco. manufacturing cstablishmcnta

of Nw York it mav be proper to notice, in this connection two com-

L^rthat have acnuired an honorahlo and aeserved d stn,ct,on for

ho 1 ion of KdU Tools, inasmuch as their principal warehouses

'rd C for the sale of their goods, arc .ocatcd in that cty.^Uhongh

ho manufacturing operations are carried on in N- Engh.^^^^^
•

^^^

Collins Company and the Douglass Manufacturinu Comian..

The Collins Company,

For manufacturing Axes and other Tools, is one of the largest and

"^

Tlerr:: wa^'::::^nced ahout ^rty-fivc years ago, hy the^ro-

ther Plvid C Collins and Samuel W. Collins, in the city of Ilur ford^

i ; w r the first in this country to manufacture Axes ground and

J Uh^ ready for use. Previous to that time the Northern States

we e supplied by country blacksmiths with axes, generally made from

rro b tered steel Ltead of cast steel, and a wood chopper was

ompe do spend the greater part of the day in grinding one ready

oTuse The Southern States were accustomed to use the memc.en

^ground Axes imposed from England. In 18 G ^he brother

Colli.^ removed their manufactory to its present Ic v on the

Farnington River, about fifteen miles from the city of ml. In

m V were incorporated by the Legislature of Connect.cut. under

he ti of the Collins Company, though they still continue to use .n

hei Tools tho original stamp of "Collins & Co., Hartford." Smce

h .Im val to tlfeir present locality, the village of Collinsv.Ue has

1 own UP and now contains twenty-five hundred inhabitants, who

a cd pemU for their support upon these works. This v.l age has

two cChes, and schools of a high order, in which several hundred

nliildron receive instruction. ,

Te Works have recently been increased by the erection of shops for

the manufacture of Cast Steel, of which the Company are now pro

V •
nil thPv consume The buildings extend along the bank of tne

FZnln Kivo: ?r a distance abo^ut one-half mile, and although

St n power is employed to some extent, the Company have recently

eoi^eled a reservoir at the source of the river, eovermg over one

thousand acres, to provide an ""f-^ «S ^^^^ P^^!.
^^^'^f

J^,
'^

consume annuallv about seven thousand tons of Coal, fift eu hui Ued

ons of Iron, nine hundred tons of Cast Steel, and turn out three thou-

sand Tools per day. About six hundred and fifty men are furnished

constant employment in the various departments.
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thermometers.
, „^:„nmlp the most perfect uni-

By lbi» entirely oew and

-J^?J
"

jj^^,* tIpo.ing icsuves

fomily and accuracy are ,ttamcd. T .3 pioccs> 1

^^^^^^

a „„„ pcrroct cutting "^^"'ta"™"
"ve a hi^''*°''* °" ^''""^

mode of tcmpcrmg. llic Axe aiso '»=«"«» "
inspoctod

:r:^:ttrrz,t:,,icr.:;:;:tr^^^^^^^

T„ei—f
*-'7.t»: : ";: ,r; t^t dcSption arCmngbt

''-«>"\°"7„',^,:a;tt„:; .bib Hide tho CO..L Con,panyUBe

to an edge on grmdstoncs, oi wu
„^,i:t;nn to Axes and Edge

„,ore .i,an six hundred tons per aunun.

J

*" °°
';,^^^^„, ,„g^y

Tool,, Picks and
f'f^^ :;;t I'ej: Unties, together with

exported to Australia and other l«™"S°
^^ ^uba.

^"^?i^££iis'S'^=-
Cl.rau'^fMi^^nrngbtr:r dr-rt, and euabl. thent to scour

ntl-clplytl'rtployod in tbeir business a capital of

about one million of dollars.
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The Douglass Manufacturing Company,

„,, .„,.o,ca a wiacr ™,..c .„.n t^» Com„^C.u^a„y In Its prod,,.

The ui.i.cr factory cons ^U of a cncs o, u b
^^^ ^^^^_^^

. to the pruduclion of the higher class
°^/^""|

J/,,^.^^,^.
^^,„„, o„o

iHuulrcd mechanics arc kept
f

.^° >^'' * "
^^.^^y ^Vo mav remark.

over two hundred en>ployed m
^^'^^^^^,,,,,^ ^, l,u^..

tlna the e,.mimnylnxve just perfected a macl me 1^).e U

.„• eork screws, which will be a grea «- ^^'^ ! ^i;"!, ,,,^,,,h.

.....maneo of that pa. o e wor .uh a .c.
.

^^^^^^^^ 1^^^^

:i;!;:;;;j':r-;\heh;;i.;^^^^^^ nothing is done ma hurry, as is too
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::;:;s,^:mwr!ghts- augers, boring -;;^-,3-;;::^:r .i^i

"

augur bits, patent extension b.ts,

f^^^^^f^^^ This, be i, ub-

p.n>glass's Patent Excelsior^V^-:^^^f^lL produced,

served, is an entirely new tool, «»\>^; ^ f ^^ e .npHeations of tl>e

It secures

f/^^ ^^^^ ;: .r l^e^re, wU it will also

tools manufactured
^^'J^J^^ ^,,^^, ,, ,,n hoWov. ^n^^^'^- Tn-lov

nnswer the purpose of a full set ol ci.ni
.

,,„^i

the head of Cork Screws, there are some «? -"^^ ^^^^ ,,^.,„, ,,,.

styles, including the patent -^^^ ^^
^^^^^f ^^^.^^ers, etc., ^1 of

ing irons, round belt P"- ^jj ;^: /^ ^ of thl best material, and

which are most useful m then ^^'^>' " '^

^ ,,„ ,„,,t eriti-

finished in a style to please the
^^^^'^l^^^'l^,,,,,,,.., .t the

eal and fastidious. IV'^ln^^^S^S^Lents. which are

Seymour manufactory Cooks l'^^^"^

"''J
K

^ ^,^,, „f -eat

exclusively made by this

^^^^^^^^J^^^ ,, ,;,, that the

-:i:;;ir;:ae:L:r^k.^

strument of the kind yet invented.
gcymour factory a

The Douglass Ma-n^tunng Ccm^.
^^-^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,,^^^ ,„

machine room for nudungtl^^to^
,;,„ handles as are required for

use in perfect order ^l^^ ^^ ,„,,,,.,, ,,,. Irving perfected

tiles, augers, gnnlets, cork scuvNS,
^^^^^^_^ ^,.

„,achinery. the company .s a.so -^ >'

;;
i;;;7^,^^

, , ,;,,, tool

any si.e, from the ^^^^::^^^::Zl 1, papor boxes. The

chest, .piite as cheap and mucb ^"^
., i,„,,,iware trade

wood boxes of this company are

-"^f^J^ ^J^^^' ,„,,,,„ ,,.kage.

or adapted for any goods rc^uu-mg ^^^^ „,^^^^, V ^,„^;,,

All the company's regular goods arc a K
,„anufactory at

About two hundred men •^':^' «'"
>^^^^^^ Vrlin-Hon. in all a-.out

Seymour and an 7-^;;";^- ^ ^ ll^^^Li^ the eon.pany

four hundred hands. At ^^^^
»

"' '^

.,„,hinery i« of the most ellinent

;:lt::Cl:l^?-y oa.r Jiilar concern in the united states.
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Since the success of this company at the Paris Exposition therr

No ,0BrC street, wMeh » -er the charge of Tboma. Do.o-

LASS, one o! thj principal proprietors.

r
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MANUFACTURES OF NEWARK.

Newark, New Jersey, nine miles from New York City, on the rail-

road connecting New York unci Philadelphia, is largely engaged in

manufacturing, especially Clothing, Hats, Jewelry, ^^^^^^^^''^^^
Trunks and Carpet-bags, Leather and various fabrics of leather. It was

here that the first manufactory of .Tapanned Leather in tins count.7 was

established. In 18G0, according to the census returns, Essex County had

a capital invested in mannfactures of §13,4'.»o,30.^ by 7r,9 manufactur.ng

establishments, who employed 15,825 males. 5.01.8 females, and produced

a value of $27,700,044. About three-fourths of this amount was pro-

duced in Newark. The principal manufactures were

:

ManufttCturfis.

Brewing

Boots ami shoes

Brass fouucliiii;

Coach laini's

Chemicals

.

No. of

Esta1)\i^h-

nieu's.

10

83

8

3

1

Carriages ^^
Cemeut

ClolliiuK

CotToo anil spices 3-

Drugs •

Edge tools and cutlery 10

Fire arms ^

Capital.

5!.'>79,000

l«;l,440

ai.oiio

2ti,000

89,noii

32G,12.-p

3110,000

Jlaln

hauds.
KiiW

matci'ial

$371,017 IGf)

27ti,844 C!)0.

4:i,l)45 31.

2l>,9l'>0 39.

l,3.-i,000 40.

2S9,0JS 714

Female
liauds.

140

10..

42 1,147,000,.

3 29,.')00 .

1 18,000.

23..

1..

n..

21..

14..

Hats

India ruliljer goods

Iron foundiu^

Jewelry

Leather

Looking glass and picture

frames

Morocco

Machinery

Malleable iron

Ornamental glass

Paper

Patent leather "..

87,000 .,

I,4.')2,n0..,

71,202 ..

flO.OOO .

122,700 imi,170..

32,000 18,01)0,.

f,44.SOO l)74,.'-i:l4 .

200,000 13.'),000.,

121,000

72iJ,.'iO0

217,800

170,.''.10 .

f)04,4lJ.'>

510,731,.

250...

13')"). .

14...

4...

242..

00..

1196..

BO..

100,.

718..

169 .

3015..

400 .

70..

71.

5....

3...,

19....

6...

3 ..

3. .

1

24..

..

8,.

2..

34

R'gisters and ventilators...

Saddlery and harness

Sashe«, d"ors, and blinds..

Spokes, liolis, wheels, etc..

Spring"

Saddlery hardware

Soup and candles "

Stairrnds 2 .

Straw hats 1

Trunks and carpet bBi;s,... 13,.

Typo metal *

Trunk rivets 2 .

Tin, sheet iron, and copper 12.

Varnish •

Zinc, u«lJe of ''

.37 .,

138 ..

38.5...

200..

28,.

2S.

720.

30,.

1033..

120..

.3t,liM) 47,631 .

10.5,000 2-)4,000

403,300 142,422,.,

118,000 02,232..

28,000 19,215 .

04,000 08,307..

912,000 1,224,073,.

30,000

1,224,100 758,320..

73,200 71,530..

llfl„500 07,714 121

4,5,000 .19,420 48..,,

288,000 314,3«.-. 779....

0,5,000 03,7.50 20....

60,000 .... 47,5S5 39

20,000 00,000 15....

314,500 474,8.50 60.5 ...

80,000 80,040 0....

4»,ooo ao,oi« ISO-

101,WI0 113,860 1.11....

15.5,2.V1 194,9,56 24—
1,200,000 98,000 110...,

19..

33,.

«8.,

S..

60..

117.

Value of

rri>duct.

»S:13,i575

383,970

69,750

37,000

229,000

70.5,415

253,000

2,624.232

92,200

90,000

27;l,Ti5

50,000

1,757,S7S

400,000

27i'.,.500

1,341,000

634,022

09.000

300,000

760,250

193,300

72,000

104,992

1,797,000

80,0(W

l,«i9,9,5n

14;i,:i-.'-

190 1 •',!

79 000

69S,l.'.o

in,>"»i

86.4'iO

104,0')U

929,000

69,000

83,300

a09,6.5O

S47,noo

10.5,UlK)
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The manufactories of Newark are generally of a medium class, many

of ti.em owned and operated by mercantile houses in New York but

there are a few sufficiently extensive to be called noteworthy. Of this

description are the mills of

The Clark Thread Company,

Erected in 1865, nt a cost of three hundred thousand dollars. The

main factory building is three hundred and twenty feet long, one hun-

dred and five feet wide, and five stories in height, requiring in its con-

struetion three and a half millions of brick. Adjacent thereto is the

Picker and Spool Turning house, and in the immediate vicinity are the

Dye and Bleach houses, with an ample supply of pure river and clear

spriii" water. Tlie rear of the premises is bounded by the Passaic

river^having a wharf five hundred feet long, at which vessels of three

hundred tons can load and discharge. The Spinning department con-

tains twentv-fivc thousand spindles, with all the necessary preparation

for produ(nng the highest (piality of yarns, and is separated by a thick

wall and double iron doors from the Thread Mill, which has room for

fifty thousand spindles, with all the requisite winding, polishing, and

spooling machinery. The first story of both these departments is sixteen

feet in height and the wails three feet in thickness. The machinery

of the newest construction, and part Oi it protected by patents held

by the Company, is from the best shops of this country and England,

and is propelled by two coupled condensing engines of upward of seven

hundred horse-powcr, supplied with steam from a range of ten tubular

boileiw The entire establishment, when fully equipped, will cost

ST.rjO 000, and employ from one thousand to twelve hundred persons.

Tliis splendid factory, the largest and probably the most complete of

the kind in tlie United States, is owned by a Joint Stock Company, ot

which the principal stockholders and officers arc Peter Kerr and (Jeorge

A Clark wlio for many years were celebrated manufacturers of Spool

Cotton in Paisley, Scotland, where their respective firms have carried

on the same business for above half a century. As the mach.nery is

of the best and newest description and the managers men of large ex-

perienco in this specialtv, there is no reason why the Company should

not produc.> Thread equal to the best imported, and even better adapted

to the roquiromonts of Sewing Machines.

I

J
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Peter BaUrutine & Sons' Brewery,

In Newark, is the largest in the State of New Jersey, and is enti,l.-d

to .place among the largo Breweries of the country. It has a capa-

c tv br producing over sixty thousand barrels of Ale per year, and ha.

2 nXuses 'attached, that will malt over two hundred thousand

'Xt!;::le, the thunder of this firm, is now one of the ^des.

brewers in the United States, having been engaged m the busme.. f

for^six yec'-s. He was born in 1791, in Ayrshire, Scotland
;
came to

h coXi" 1820, and entered into the employ of Robert Dunlop,

vilse Brewery, in Albany, New York, though its capacity was on y

tl^Z barrels per'annum, was then one of the largest .n he

United States Here be obtained bis first instruction ,n brewing and

bdo.^ observation of tbe various processes as carried on by otbei-s

.,,uired such a mastery of tbe art that he was soon employed a

b ov and maltster by Lding firms in Albany and the vicinuy, and

suCquently was offered an interest as partner m the hrm of FuUck

llvckman & Co., which partnership lasted about six years.

In 8 Mr. Ballantine removed to Newark, New Jersey, and

rented a Bi'ewery which none of his predecessors bad been able to ope-

ra uccessfuiu' Beginning in a small way, he made steady progress

although be bad not only to compete with tbe most celebrajed bran

n he country but to contend against the reputation which the Ale.

Iw d r^had previously acuired. At the end of the eight yea.

h had increased his production to eleven thousand barrels, which cm-

sid^'n.^ the size of tbe place and its limited facilities, was a large bu. -

^et-oe ainlv larger than bad ever been done in it before. 'I bo inul -

ousT 01 t dwUh this Brewery being able to furnish but a small

In the malt required for such a business Mr Ballantine, in

mt purchased property adjacent to the Passaic river, having an eu

ut -l'.ivements, and built a maUbouse of thirty thonsan,!

II ui capacity. In 1849, the business having completely oiitgrouu

r lewe y then occupied, he erected another adjoining and coniu
-

a ngwifh the malthouse built the previous year, wuh a cap ci

"hundred barrels per diem. The sales continued o u.crease un„l

,lr b ewing four times a week be was called upon to brew every da> ,

nd in sle instances twice in one da>. Of course additional maltin,

r 1 Is were required to meet this demand, and another maltboa.se

1to tw ntv thousand bushel, capacity. At length, notwitb-

::i;:gM;^sr;ompetition, an enlargement of Brewery became a
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c^Hv and a third malthouse was built, of sixty thousand bushels

:-:;rt ir:: W tl; a.iher extensive nndthou. t^

E»ll.„tinc wa. .s.oci»t«a in
l'"'»«'»'"V' V "

tol ' Mian-

sede manual labor, and the n ighty
'^J .lenurtnmnts of industry.

nished or dishonored.

The Gould Machine Company,

, • .f tl,o oldest and largest manufacturers of machinery

In Newark, .s one of the oldest and. g
^^^^^^^^ .^^ ^^.^^ ^^^

in the Slate of New Jersej.
|1^; JJ^ ^ ^^„^^ es-ablished in New-

E/a-a Gould, and his machmeslopN as thej^e^^^^^^
^^^^ .^^

avk. At that time the.e were but tw - '
..d the tools in use,

that city, where there are now ^-cral bund cc -d

^^^^^ ^^

compared with the
^'i;-;;^

->;-
^^/jl^.j:;, ,,,.;.,., .uil

tremely inefteel.ve. ^^l^" •":';7";
'"

,, ,,„, ,vho obtained from the

1,.,, .hen he trans^rre^
'

J^ , ^^ r'charter of incorporation

Legislature of New .1ei^ev, by si^emi
,

^,^^3,, yoo, and privi-

as the Gould Machine Company, with a capital 01 ,
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incorporation

00, and privi-

-yK.lroads..d.^^4----^^^^^

employment of five
b;;';f-^ ^tolfi^

rprosecution of the business.

J oHuipped with all the
^^ ;'^^^;^;;^,,Led by any in the country,

and, in this respect, are P
^^^^^^J'^" ,; ^J^UKle a great variety of Ma-

m.c manufactures of ^'^

\^^'X' \i,,binery, Steam Engines and

ehinists' Tools, and Woo -Wod^rngM^^^^^^.^^
^^^^^^^

Boilers, Portable I'^ngmes, Sa^v M>1
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^

Hose, and other Fire ApP-a^u C^ng^;
^^^^^ ^,, distinguished tor

and Foundry Ec;unMuents.
^';^y^^^,r„,tion. The first compound

tbeir simplicity and o^^-^^^^'^^
,,,.,„,a and built at these

pUvner ever made m tins

^^""f now in extensive use owe tlunr pa-

^orks ;
and many ot-r -a hm s -

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^.

ternity to the mechan.cal and '^^ "U g ^^^^^.^, ,

The Steam Fire Engines
"^'^""^'f

"
^t^j ,U it is claimed that by

tant inn^ovements which have be npate,Ud_^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

means of them, " with the
^--^I2^f;^\l one hundred per cent, more

steam, they discharge trom ---^y;^
;^ ,,^,ently that much more effi-

,vater than any other
'^^'^l^^^^l^l^^,J, greater force through any

cient, being able to project fu^tl^and^^^ J ^^^,^ ^ ,,

sized nozzle or length of ^o^^-

^"'^J^ ^^._^^ ,, far from the fire,

eicncy, no matter where
f-^f^^Zo^^^e., or wbeve one or n>o.-e

whether playing through ^^^^^
^J

^
^^^^^^^ ,,^ ,„oanB of the Tump, hv

streams are used." Tlus - --"
;^fX,,!,, area of tlu= pump .s

which the discharge of watci « ^^« ^^^ ^ ,„., u ,s

consists of t,wo cyluulcrs of
''"'"'""V' ,.,„j„, „„a from tleiico to the

,„o„cd fron, .1,0 1-BC to *o » "^^
^_ ^

*'^ „„,„,, ft.t four .imc,

'""'':;r:r,,oLrs::r;;:sL.oLnH«..yotue,co„.,va„co

1 venue, (Jroon

bov and New
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factuving town in I^ew jersey. '

.^ jtal invested
10Q innniifac'turinff establishments, wuii » *-"!

returns, 123 manulaciur g
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^,

IST^Z: :r^^^ s:p«„»i „.,..»» ... ..

follows :
No. of

Estalilish-

incnts.

4

1

1

ManufACturos.

Bleaching aiid dyoinC

Caipota

roffeeftnd Bpices •;

^j
C.ilion goods.

Flux iind hemp

FoiKiuK

Uo«ioiy

I.ainpwick

Lucomotives (1)

Madiiiieryand steam engines

Mnsil«itc) netting

l'apei(2)

gik—sewing, etc. (3)

S.mp and Candles

Tiuwaro

Taljlo covers, ete

Wire drawing

Woolen goods and yarn

1...

1....

1...

1.,

Capital.

$218,300..,

60,500...

40,000 .

083,000..

200,000 .

110,000 .

2JO,000..

40,000..

Male
bands.

237..

CO..

13..

267...

67..

45..

100 .

31..

3 600,000 1230..

8....

1....

3...

4...

2...

8...

13...

310,000..

40,000 ..

245,000 ..

153,000. ,

11,000..

32,200..

23,350..

3,000 .

40,000..

712

32..

98 ..

112...

8...

47...

68..

41 .

33..

Female
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1 nf twcntv-six feet per milo, nt an uveraire

and tlnrty tons, up a srade o^
^^^ \ ^^ ,,.• onuanc. whicl., at that

time, bad not beeu e(iualled bj an>

England.
-Ro^rcra. which continued until his

IHn-ins the
"''-'"-^f'«\°J '^ ..J^^r ...ovoments that contributed

decca.cinl850,honuu^:uay^U '^-1^^^^^^^ a.o now
,

to the pcvfect.on oi the ^^'^'\ ^.^^ected the wire gan/.e m
generally adopted. A. ^^^

J^ ^^^ .„ ed in the axis of the Pipe,

the Smoke Pipe by an l"-'^'^^''\^^"'
; ,^^^ ,^, over a large por-

.Uh its base curled -- ^
-.^X^ia- pvevent the top of the

tion of the surlace of tla w c Uo
^^^^^^_ ^^^^^ .„,vtenally

«l,urk-oatcher fron. be.ng bun
^J^^^^^ ^^^,^, .^ith hollow spokes

injured. lie at that Un.
;' ^ ^'"eounterbalanced the wheels, for

and rims, and two years previous y
^^^^ ,

which he entered a speeiticat.on n. ^}^^^^ ,,,,,trie rods in

Ue also originated an avrangeme f f -ng
^^^^ ^_^^^^^

.

^ ^^^_

and out of gear by the use oi
"^^^^^i;i^^ the reversing de-

neetion with the veversu.g le^^
^^:^J^o only was rec^uired to

pended on no ^«"^'»g"»''->.;^"

^ ^J" ^ ^^^^ i,,,,tofore been done.

Lnage the engine more ethe.enbt^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^ ,^,,.,^,^0

Messrs. Rogers, Ketehum <^
f^ 1° 7"^;j^, ^j.^ year 1840-and the

This was in the year 1850
distinguished from those of other

The llogers Bo.lers
^^^J f^;^;f;;.,^,,,a number of flues, being

..akers by their greater

-J^ ^^J*^!^ , ,„« hundred and twenty

eight feet long for an
^^}^^^^^;^ ,,,, .-.th from eighty to ninety

flues, while the
--\!^f.f ,

^^^.^ly standard, he not only obtamed

flues. By this devua> n f on
^^^^^J ,, contact w.t^ the

n,ore heating surface, but the 1 cat ema b
^^^^^^.^^^ ,,;,!, the

flues, and the ^^J^^^^^^^Z. He, in fact, ^ay be said

advantages der.v.df^^^t^^^^
that is now regarded as an

tohaveorigmatedastvieoi u

acknowledged standard
(...ogvenor maintained a prosperous

j::^::!^^^^-« -- '- ^-"'
'''" *"
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the surviving partners took measures to form a Joint Stoek Coniiiany,

which was incorporated .Turn IGth, 1850, under the name ol " Ihe

Rogers Locomotive and Machine Works."

In 1859, the Southern Railroad of Chili ordered from the Rogers

Works a freight and passenger engine, at the same time that th-y sent

an order to England for similar engines, with a view of testmg the

comparative merits of American and English Locomotives. The Eng-

lish builders, anxious to secure the South American market for their

engines, made the cvlinders of both their engines considerably arger

than ordered, with a view of obtaining more power. The trial lasted

through four days-one day for each Locomotive-aud resulted in

demon.strating the very great superiority of the American Locomotives,

as the American freight engine "San Bernardo" performed work in

forty-one minutes which the English engine could only do in ei-hty-

eight minutes; and the American Passenger Locomotive haul.u a

loaded train, up a steep grade, seventeen miles in thirty-four and a

half u.inutcs, which the English engine could not do in less than torty-

nine minutes. . ,

In 1864, the Rogers Company received an order from the Lnited

States Government for nineteen Locomotives, of the value of ¥-20,000

each which they completed and delivered in three months, a fi^at ot

rapid workmanship not paralleled we think, as ordinarily four or live

months arc required for the execution of an order for half the number.

The Works of this Company include two Ulacksmith shops, one two

hundred feet long by thirty-one feet wide, the other one hundred and

two by forty feet; a Boiler shop, thirty-three by two hundred feet
;
an

ErecMng shop of the came size, and numerous auxiliary bnildu.gs,

with the requisite tools and accommodatlou for a thousand workmen

The President cf the Company is J. S. Rooers ;
the Seeretniy aud

Treasurer, 11. S. IIUOHES, of New York ; and the Superintendent

W-hhiAM R Hudson. Thcv arc now employing over eight hundred

and lllYv hands, and turning out an average of ten Locomotives per

month.'besides a variety of machinery for Cotton and Woollen manu-

r'acturers.
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The Danforth Locomotive and Machine Works.

,. P.erson, are among the largest

;;^
^^

^Xl;!:" 1 ^ P ^'^
States. The establishn.ent or.g.nated m

^
"
^^ ^,,.

'

,^,_^^

for country work for several years
;
and as " '

'
" '

^
' "^^^ J^ ^^„^. „f

1 \ti,..r nuiehinerv was made, nntd the close oi ua wu

T , ri..,-l- Tr ami as power loom weaving was about bting umo
John C luiU, .11., aiKi 'i"

1
i.^.vor T,ooms Th<^ late Tliomas

Uogti>\\asa j> y
„r ,„„n,i M,. Rogers was employed by Mr.

vented his celebrated cap ^pinmnt,
/ .„„„ .i,„,„ T.ar're ovuers

i. ...uu fhia <ivni to manufacture tiiem. ijair,>.

a„ -rangomen V. h th- lu^ o
_^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^_^_^^^^,,

were takeu for . «-^ ^

' ; ,^^^,^,^^^ ,„.,,,,,t the works into notice,

S'g;:eXm:ir:::: ::; .r the new spinning machines, but lor

other machinery.
panforth went to England

„.Md, two firm of Oo,hvl„ Hog" &
;, ;;

"'^
' 1 & «™,vcucur,

B„i,„ out »,»1 oo,m.»t,,« '''"'"'''/
"''rnlLour, „ho aro now
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foreman for .evcM-al years)
^<^^>^^'^^^'^^l^:r'^J^\^, „ui beci

1 „;„.r rl.-vraetor to the locomotives made by that toinpa")

::f.r5r:::\oco.otwesh^w.....aa.a^

duclea in the name of Danlorth, CooKc & ^o. unul 8^.0

converted into a joint stoek -"'1-"^ ;;"'^^",;';
j^'^^^s Ling the prin-

Loeomolive and Maehino ConM""')'. ^^^ ^^^ P'^^^"^'^
'"'"^

^'^!.:t:r:;"i: Ctpany no. cover nearly Uvo ac.s of g.und

and ineiude a Cotton
^--^-J^^^^ S.;:^ ^^

--^^
dred feet in length, a large ^^•^^'^''"'^V^ Lttern^ are .tored that

hundred and ten by thirty-iive ^e, n. vdu ^^ -^ ^
, ^, ^,^, ,,

• • 11,. ,.nat csi'SO 000 and u Muelune ^hop wmtn n.is luii.

^^vfVnAULES PANFOUTii, the President of the Company, has had

Todd & Rafferty's Machine Works,

Tm Pater.on is the principal establishment in the Unitod States for

In 1 atei>on, IS I'l.
1

'

Tl.n senior partner of this Immu

7' ""•

''"in: uv ; 1 vrit ..r 'gov,.,,,,,...,,,,., ..-.oc-

,l„Mm..«<'; "'"''"'"''
work, ll.o concern foundcl liy Imn l..»
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I * «f flroat Britain, Calcutta, and

Roperies not only of this country, but of Gioat 13n
,
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. Works cover about two acres of

The buildings -un-smg th V>rk
^ ,,,,,,,,,aate

g,ouad,and bear 7^d«"^^,f^ ^^^ s The p incipal machine shop

the reuuircu.ents of a growing bu ues..
[ ^^^^ ,„„^,_ ,,,,t

and erecting room is one huud.ed
^"^ J ;^\,,,^ ,,,,,,„iai shop

eiglay f.et wide, and four s^ne m he^Ut
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^_

contains a dozen tires, and to tuis is attaU c

^^^^^

eially to the construction of
;:^-:^^ „ ^"mlr and the other

lath..., one capable ol t-^'ng twen y wo Ic

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

twelve feet. The foundry is of buck, one
^^^^^^ ^^^^_

long and about ^rty .et wid.
;
an ^^ l-^-^;;^,

,,„;,,, ,.Uer

p,.oor i;-'^-
^^^^j^r U is tw^ hundred leet long, sixty

Bhoi) iu the Slate of >e\v Jtiscy. '-

feet wide, and occupies nearly
^^'2^'^in.v Mr. Josklii C. Todp,

AlHHit twenty-nve years ago the ^ "^«'
J^^cl nes for spinning Ma-

eommenced in Paterson the --)" ?^
^J / .J^' X,,, -^e Uriu was

niUa, Russia, and "^'--,
""'

V" cSued u,"il 1848, when it was

di..olved and Mi. 1/"" ' ^"'
J^ ,;„,, t, time, until now, it is be-

nv.de by them were improved [^"'^ '"^
^ ^^, consisting of one

lieved. they are without a "va m U.e^J^ ^^„^ ,,^,,.,_ ,,,,,

Scutching Machine, one Lapper,two. Duuv
,

^^_^^^ ^^^^

si>i.> -e.ve hundred and
^^iX^^^.f.^!^^^^^^^ -P^- ^^

product is more uinlorm m quality '""'
^ '^^^^^^^ j,^ ^ ^^,,,, ^f thirty by

let of these machines may be put "l^"^^ f;/ ngine of ten horse-

fortv-hve feet, and the whole can '"^;^j; ^..^s heretofore used in

power. IM.ese machines have
^^^ --'^

^.^^ ; '^^^^^
,,, ^he (government

Ihel-nited States andCanada.an.U.avol^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Hope Works at Boston. In ^«'^ ' ,
;, t,,„ ^ay of intro-

wiU.standingU.edimcut.sando^t^
U^^

market, achieved a dc

duein, American
^^'^^^^^^^J j^^Uiction into nearly all the

cided triumph, »'-
"^ ;; ^^^ \, '^,,„„a, Scotland, and Ireland.

p,U.H,al ^^- ;;-- X'^ ^ r^ent^y perfected a machine ,.r con-

aicssrs. 'lodd A, u.iulu^
nreiiared im-

, .„„,„ Tow in.. B.10 ll.,» H, "- »P-
';;",^, , „1 I L.„i„„

L.O. Navy V.U-.I, »~* .y"> -^ "
, : ,1,;, el,L of m.-.m...-).. .l.o

lUe U..il.'>i States »n.l lu i'-*'""';
,„, ,,„iMi„B Su.m. Kr,pn«

„„ ,,„ ;-..»> «.«e..-;;.-^^
,„,.„ „„,„„„„ „„.,, ,
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tuvod bv thorn arc notable for their simplicity, strength, an.l snper.or

worknK;u.lnp. The cylinder is cast with a ja-l-t winch preveut. the

oondcnsatiou of steam, a.Ki the pistons are self-a.\,ust,ng^ Ihesc Ln-

gines are supplied with the Judson or Snow Patent Governor, and

^'^Messrs Todd & RafFertv also manufacture a new Patent Cut-off

Eu-'ine, and a novel and very effective Portable Engine, the pocul.ar.ty

consisting iu the construction of the Bed. which is a ^oUoWox m

which are a series of pipes extending the entn-e

\^-ff.\^^^
Through these the water is forced by the pumps mto the boiU-i, altei

bein- hi-hiv heated by the exhaust steam, which enters the box at the

cvlinder eml, and escapes through a small pipe at the opposite end

to the smoke stack. The crank is made double, and the sha t pro-

jects on both sides of the boiler, so as to put the dnv.ng pul
j
m

either side, or to use two. if the case requires. One end of ho

piston-rod acts as the pun,p-pl""Sor, the pump -^tmg between the

two connecting rods, each of which takes hold of one end of the brass

irund the wdst of the crank, thus making the crank bearing seven

and a half inches long. , • n „„

About three hundred and fifty hands are generally employed in these

Works, and sometimes as many as five hundred.

The Patcrson Iron Company,

Whose Works are located within a short distance from the depot of the

.1 UaiUvav Company, was incorporated by an Act of the L-gislatu o

of the State; passed March 0th, 1853. and commenced o_perati..i.s by

orcctincv a Forge, one hundred and thirty feet long by e.ghty-s.x feet

wid a niacklnith and Welding shop, seventy-five feet long by h ty

feet wide ; and a Tire lloUi.ig Shop, forty-three feet long, and t n^-

six feet wide This shop is equipped with machinery, by which the

Tir aft aving been laid on a horizontal face plate, and run between

r;;:iv 01 running rolls and two guide rolls, is taken out so perlect. as

to require no boring or turning to fit the w'--l;«"ti^-

In 185r, having purchased the patent right for the State of New

Te "^v thev put inL of Watts' one-thousand-pound SteaB. Ilannners

'.r^^n Uu t time until 1801. thoy were almost constantly employed

i^ inaricturing Locomotive Forgings and Tires for the Locomotive

Bhops in Pa.erson and Jersey City, and a large amount of repair and

renewal work for the railroads in the vicinity.

"
T :;.,«iro n,.,..,i„,.n- of ,1„. fovge »..,. tiro ™in i» rivo„ by .n ™ n

„f.ovcnlv.fv.,l.o,.>.-l.>.wv,,ln,iKl.yW.".li"Vclou,orUrookljn.
ll.c..»
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lyn. The ma-

.Q<1 Ii»ll<Tty of ratiTsoii New '««'y;
i,„„,„„tivc!. in no JouU

tire from every State in the Union.
^^.^^

The Forge and ^I-f-^'^;^;;
3 ^ : th uunVelding .h,,> one

long by eighty-six f^ct wale th B -
^^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^^

hundred by fifty feet, and the
.

'-
f

^^

'^^J ^.^rnaces, eight of Watt's

thirty -six feet. There ^re thute u II a mg
^^^^

^^, ^^^^^^^^ ^^^_

patent Steam Hammers (^^^^^^^^^ Hammer, (one of three

^Ce^l^oy about - .un.e^ ^. am. tu. out

^ ^
thousand to four ^^^^^^^ '^^ ^^.^^ person.
Treasurer of the Company is I. C. BLCiuvm ,

Paterson, besides her ex^srve ^-^^^mr7^^^
is the principal seat in the

^^^t^''^^^^ ,,,^0 but four SUk man-

la 18«0, according to the censi^tmi^^,^^
^

^^^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^^^

ufactories, whose ^gg^'^^Sato "^ '.I wa^^
^^^

^ ,„uvll, which employ

probablyado^enof these estaUisln^^ ^^^ ^,^^^. ,,,,

nearly two thousand oP^^'^^*,^;^' "^
^

in, the firm of

John Ryle & Co.

...tive of Macclesfield, Kngla..wl.i.c.h.^^^

William, have i>een for nuiny y^^^^^^^^, j„,„ Ryle emigrated

plying the London '^"^\^»'^"'"^'^"
." ^^^^^^^^^^

i»

1; A,nerica in 1839, and
-f^^^

'

. '.^ ^l the ordinary varieties

1840. lli« productions at irst we ^^ ^,,,,,,g, ,, which
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JOHN RYLE * CO.

V 1. ;« i«Pi') Tn 1800 he renewed the

at .ho Bro.t cWbUlon '»
^-^^^^'^^.X;, .«> 1 w,nt ofcncour.

agemont lUroulcd by tie u
he succeeded in attaining a

„» c„„«l ™ .,...Wy '» ''»

'Xtl now a mill noar U,e Passaic Palls

K,uv Silk.windiug a„mdlo«. .""»
'^"'tft „nk «l» î ono l"'"-'-'!

and ninety-two boft bilk ^ ""«' b> ^ ,. hundred and iifty-

putting two or more ^ "
"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,^^^, ,,,t ,f these stages is

::;'c:u„:',ld.V
'. ak, lu^Wr s,,oca, *„ spi,uUos m»k.„g more

thin ton thousand revolutions per minute.

The Silk having been reeled up into skeins, is taken to the ye-

bouse Where it undergoes the coloring processes required, aftei ^^hRll

: u:l::tr:;tched L stringed, tm. latter, it would
^-;;;

--
hat exhaustive operation, large bundles being .lerkcd «"d ^u st d aB

lightly as the strength of a pair of powerful arms working on a level bar
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.„d, ,. tc»t, but it «o,« pvo,
«»^;;»,f'„„„,,,£„ „.,.ivo. This

„„.,„. beautiful '-'"**irf 'in tlK* Dyeing Dc,.r,.,o„.,

s.!irJrz':;e:;::t"-« or . ..=.«*« .,« o, .., «

„„„„ „ new branch of 7"* "
„ ,LL,e ,he'.tt,actio,«.,r,l,e

promoting ci.ic "m'r«v-'-"'«
"'f

4'°
„,„k,, „,,,„„ furnisl, .l.o city

city as a place of rcauloncc ll.c » " «'"
'

, ,„„i,,W lluoogh

witU an abundant supply o '^'^:^J^^,. • Cottefc on the

his means and exertions, and *« S »- J; „ ,„ „,„ m.

and 'thrown open freely to the public.

The Dale Manufacturing Company

r, . „., *i,o HvL'est Si*lk manufactory in this

.
Have recently ereeted at P^-

^^ , ., ,^

country, and, it '^ f '

j^^^^^ ,,„, incorporated in 1804, the pr.nei-

kind in Europe. Ihc Company w ^. j^^^,^, ^^ ^^^

pal stockholders being '^"''"^^^^ °
,^ '^Z^ving and other Silks in New

Uo were formerly leadn,gnnpmt^^
of S-^^g^

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^,^.,^^.,^

York city, and who were the in t t" ^nfe^
.,^^ ,^i ^^,„,,rs,

Trimmings as a specialty m ->>- t^u^ -
.

^^i;^,^
.^

^
j„ ^g^i,

bavin. l>vai.h houses m ^^^^ S^'nlnces, rendered the impor-

the change m the laurt, a"! « '^

^^ ,^^ j ;„ ,i^, „,,nu-

.
tatiou of Sewing Silks unpvo Ui^U^, a- - ^^^ ,,,,^, ^hey

facture at Paterson, in a sma 1 wav ,
rod

^^^^
.^. ^ .^^ ^^^^^

bad previously imported -* ^
^^^^'t 'l8.U, therefore, M. Dale

soon inadequate to ^Pi;'^.^I',; "
"^'Iv-four of which were opposite

purchased one hundred
^'^/.^^'^^^^^..a tVom his own designs pro-

he Paterson depot of the Ene l^ad ««<!.« >

,,^,. ^,„ .„„r,.

eeeded to erect a --^^^^1^'^^^.^^^^^ *-» '" '••"^''''' ^^'"^y-

The principal mill is two '- ;; . ^ ^J,, , eentre pr..jection one

eight feet -^o, and ou^-n - vn
1^ ,

. _^^^^.^^ ^ ^
hundred feet m length and a^^"'" ^

^
.^^^, ^,,^,j,. The

and an Kngine and 15o ler house, a la<
;

-J^^';^.^.^ ^,^^^^^„, ^^^,.,^0 feet,

aggregate lloor ->P-H-'- - ^^
^

'

^^^.^,;, ...ration by the action of



THE PASSAIC FLAX MIDI'S-

. . Tlio floors are double, llic inside

^asouryfromthebottomtothe op^ 1
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^,^,^ ^, ,

one of thick plauk placed n '^'^^
on joi.ts fifteen by twelve

boards laid diagonally, and the wb^U. ^t g J ^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^^ ^^

inches. It is scarcely necessai^^ t^ -y t^

.^ ^^^^^^^ ^,, ^,^ ,^,,.

substantially there is no crack m the

tioa of the machinery '^PP');';'"

;
precaution possible has been

In the construction of the build.ig eve j p
^^^^^^^

^.^.^^_ ^^^^^^

taken to guard against ^^^^^"^^JJ., hose on each floor,

being a force pump of great apacit,
..^ra stairway is pro-

to throw water to every part o ^h« ^«
^^^, p,,.^,.oof vaults of

vided to facilitate exit m case «f

^^/^f^^!^;^ ^^^ u,auufacturod Silks are

large size have been built, m whi h
^^^

^'^^

^^^^^^,, ,^, building from

deposited. A well has also been -^J^^^^^,, ,,, ,,ai„ary supply

wiich water for the boilers can ^e oUamed
^ ^^^_^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^.^^^

fail from any unforeseen ^«"««;
J^^*^^;

^.„^,^ ,,Uch has a tendency to

ample ventilation and an
-^^"f

^^ ! ^^^ '^.Ahe employes,

promote both the health and cb^eitulne^ o

^^ ^.^^^_^^^,^

The machinery is propelled b
"^
^«

^ ninety-two spindles,

power, and includes ten ^^--^^.^^^Vpindlcs. There are also

I, which over eight thousand a e

^^^^/^^,^, and it is pro-

tbirty looms now in OP-''^""
;;,^^^,;ty a large proportion being the

posed to increase the number to _^'^' ^ J ^^j^ i.^ve the capa-

Tacciuard loom. When fully ^^uJ '

[f^^l ,,,,,, .hich, it

city of
" throwing" fifteen hundred pounds I

^^.^^ .^^ ^^^^^^^^_

1 elieved, is a greater -P-^ty than Uiat of

-^^^^^
.^ ,, ,,

The capital of the Co™l>-y -^ $3^) ,0^^
,

^^^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,j,^^,,

crease it to a half nulUon o dcdla s. A
^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^

.nothernewestablishme...^^^^^^

portauce of Paterson as a mauutactur b

The Passaic Flax Mills,

p„. .,,0 proa.o«„„ or s„oo s«wi=.
**-,^i:';Tt»;s:

TI,ro..l. It i» well ''"°7.'"; ;'!,,",;„: „,„,Uet !» been for =ome

Wa„.l ..o-l hisWy v'-* „'" '
:„Ts,.,.a«.a,"

,„.nur.ctnrca ut the

'„.„t„,ms of W""- «"''",
,t :: ',„ «s cou,mT « tbo 1.0USC of

land. The rcprcscutatue oi
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BAU.cn:K BuoTnEns. Now York city, who in 1804 .
ctorn.nca t o t -

H^ a bleb of tbe .nnnuf.ctory bero, and solctod I'atorson a. ibe ..to.

^ ; i^ purcbasea bv,ul and titted up ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^;^Z

,„v,.e.l out (the n,.cl,i„o,T being of sacU ,.up,-ovcd ami pff.tt

, !Lll„n ii, a tlTcc-Btory wooden building ailj.cout. Horo,

rt":H:;*r«n-"-v.ich .?. t.o m„og™,..ic p.-iuu„g .....i-ea

'°tS,'i::XL „avo also a largo Dyc-.,o>.o, ono hund-ed

^
,l,Mv feet a uow brick ludldiug one hundred by twenty u, wlnel, ll.o

S attolted, tweutyfour tonemont houses f.r operat.ve,, and

°'TL'r'';^:t':;o loeated near the Palls, and use w.ter.l,„..r

wUel boh g unlimited, oan he made available to any extent that .ho

T^:l^:^o,.r front Ireland, where they had ae,nu.ed a

tborou'gh knowledge of tho business.

T.,i....f Prtmnnnv " whieh hnd been pro-

Tn isr,5 tho "American \olvet t-ompany. "in-. i

^r-t::t;ru^:;^--^^--.H£S
vit, machinery in.ported from Knglaud. for weav„,K "'«"'. I'"'

';,„:;::i.;n,.rds,Ld ,o„gees .1.0 company .nn.es,lk out of

s:irpr;i::r;:'t:'rn;-r:':de.,u.to s„p,.iy of t,,!, in„.or.

r;:i;t..™slstheJr..tom,.„nm-^^

dn'tiott-^lctiu Huallty and brilliant in dye, is likely to bo sue

cessful.

100
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TI.e Dolphin Manufacturing Company

I^ t.o style or a .o.pany
-;;;^Zi:oXl:^^^-^^ or co...o

^ooa.fro.n Fla*, Hcnp 01 J"^"'"';
Company, amUvas olul-h^lu'd

^,,i„ally Uuow. as the A"-- "^^ i^was and othov articles

,, ,s.t4 lor ll.e "umufaetuve 1 unp nt
^^^^ __^^^^^^^^^,^,

.,^ ,,

i-,,. ,vl.ich this tlbre xyas l^cluncxl to c
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ._^^^^^ ^^,^^j^ ^

^,,i,e of American hemp, ^^''^^

^^^^.^^^ ,, ,,. to add Flax and Juto

pveference for eotton duck caused ^

J^^;^ ;„, ,„,,,,ive producevB

lo their original article. 0^-^j^ l^,.^^,, i..,,i„, ibr Hops and

of Jute_or, as it is

^^f^^^^Z^^,^^ Canvas ;
also of Yarns

for Sea Inland Cotton, of
>;

'^'H' ^'^^
J Carpetin^'S, and of 'I wn>e9

L fdlin.r lor Venetian and Tapestry ^^ ooltn L I
^,.,^i„g.

t^i i*«^^^«^'^?:::;::r;:r s :io st^i onnotned

,, that date their ^n-nn -^- ^
^^^^.^ ^, ,l«eront colors mto

grounds, by doubling and t^^-tng w^>
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^;,^,,^, ,,„u m

L thvead. This at on..
^;-;, f ::;,ries have since been bu t

A.neriea and in Scotland, wl <

'^ '^^ , r^,,,-,, Contpnny was the

f-tl-pvoductionof tu,sarUc^^^c^_U. -^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^
.^^^, , ,

fn-st to intvoaace --^^ '^^^^^w was itwariably nsed; ^

_lV.r>uerly a mixture of flax and to n w
^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

.. ^^^^^,^, t,„,,.

(ten shdlmgs). AU vm.

coununption is very la';gc-.

,
,1^ vhc same proprietors who

-PHi, establishmetrt .s ^^^n
'^ J^"

;
^^, ,^,,, ,, j. v>. Mv-Louvm,

built it in ISl t. The ^;:[-^""
, ^^ ,s to be the pioneer in ,,uto

a native of Scotland. Tins gen Unn n c a
^^^^^^^^^ ^,^^.

manulaeturiug, having spu
^^^^^^^ ,,^, ., ^ute in l>undeo

.,, P...aic Falls, 1''^^-^-;,;^^^, ,„aer head and fall of ..enty-

etor, drawing six S4uare f'^^'^

\ ,1 hundred and ei.hty horses. Iho

two feet, with a power oqnul to u
^^..^^^ ^,^^^. ,,„,,• ,,„

.,ni building is substantia y ^^^^^^ ,.., ^,,,, two stories am

luunlred and thirty leetlog bj .
^^^^^^ fifty looms, all o

„r,e-, -Hlains about twelve htU^^. ^

^^_^^^
,^^^,,,,..,, „ „.,aad

U ;5->r)0,t)0t).
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G, De Witt, Brother & Co.'s Brass Wire Works. Belleville. N. J,.

Are the most complete and extensive of the kind in the United States

T .v were ibrnJy owned i,y William Stephens .^ «-;• -^™ ;-
of the Iirst brass rolling-mill, established m tl- o-"^>-

was lor many years largely engaged m -'-'^^^-^ "^^:, , !

undertook the mannfaeture of Brass and Copper ^^ ne
.
lu k t .

ner wire used for telegraphic purposes m the l,n, ted ftt.Ue, ^'S

^^Ui;; these works, and furnished to Amos KendalUor . . me e

tween rhihulelphia and Washington. About l.slt), M. <"•'•-' ''^. '^

W U Itive of Hudson. New Jersey, and ^n <•;-;"-- j"^,;--

.f iUo same name bc-ime the agent in ^ew\ork eitv loi AU.ms.

r,—:;cuu-i»», ami .0 U.C u,.l„U.„»™e of .1,™- c,-cd,t l.y ,»-o,n,.. ,:.;-

.,„.Ml< llu'V l.avo iU'hii'v'l -1" unvialiln success.

ll,c I ..ml.c
i,.,„„l,.i„icr Wires, l-'inc W .re ILipo

;1m- \ u"l!.'«^ c-voc a» ace „f ,. u, a,,,! c„„„u.i,„ a ..Hin,

'll a cas,i„8 sl.o„, a wircl.uviaB sl,o„, a wea„„B acanaK-iu,

,„' U,r 'n.e ins,., is Iirst rell..! i..CO U.e l....'. 'l.'." ">»-" ';""

. i^s, .,cl U.:.. wevc, i..„. raLric »0...e o,' ... ...
"™;^";;; ;;

. ;,w.i. 'IMh- niaeh nerv i^ propelled botli oj

.and meshes to the s,,ua .
^^^^^^^^^^^^ -,., J,,,.l ,.,,. ,,.....

S: :: :: ::^:i.; a:c^en:^o;d m the di.h.rent departments to

t ^40 UO are paid annually in wages. Among them .s one ol the

^e'arui;^ il the country, who is employed in painting Landscapes ou

Wire Cloth for Window Screens.

,p,„, ,,,o,iucls of this manufactory are sold to all ,>a.t. of the nit.

St,
, : nd to Cuba and Sonth America. I'^ery .^heet of paper nnu o

btate., ami to i u )a .

^^ ^^
.^ .^ extensively

„u,stbe formnl on wnv cloth
.

^1""'
.

^i,,,.,„,_, ^,,,., anst.

„s..d for straining tnrpenime, and in Cahlomia to,
^

'"

^ '^

Tins ..sta..lishin,.nt was the Iirst in this country to -;'-"-•;;_
nre of Fondrinier wires, so esseniial to paper makers, and the, con-

1 , be the leiiilin. manufactnrers of thi-^ imp-'f-t article.

Me r a. He Witt, lirother ^ (%.. employ in their laMi.ess a eapUal

,f ^O.l.OOO. and proiluee annually about the same amo-m, ,. hue good.

Their Sales Waroroom is al No. '.H) John street, Now \ o, k.

ittlM
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John Jewett & Sons' Floor Cloth Works,
jonn jcwcKK »~

.. .i..e.. N. ... are --^ ^^ ^I^l^ra^i;!.—."I'l^e

S,>uos. >'eavly three acres ^,^^^'1^^,,^ ,„a tweuty-nve by

i„,i,,, ones being, ^-If^'^^^' ';;",„ ^.live bv forty feet ; and the

I .venty-nve. and one hundred -^ -^J^^^ j; ,,, „,„n.n.c.ure of

Cvyinff-roouis arc soveuty-luo b e ^

^^^^.j^^.^^^^_
.^ ^^^^

,eavyon-elothMvl--gocarUU a vs a .
^^^^

^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^^^^

fo, several mouths elapse befo.ee ^

^^^^^ ^^^^ .^

,,ied and prepared or ---U t 1 o

^^^
^ ^^^^^^^^,^^^ ^. ,,

imported from Seothuul. >" /^ *-
*^

^.^ ,5,,^ si.e, and then

l^Jg. Fron> these, p.eee. n.e eu
,

of^t
1^^^^^ ^^^^^,^

^^.^,„,,,,a

.tretehed ^U..n -^-^'-^'^''/'^^Vfj; Ladders and platforn>s are

from the n.xt i«v a
^^^^^^^J:^, ,, every part of the clotl.

-"vnuently arranged, ^ "-^
^ ^,^ ,.^,„„, ,„ application of a

AVm.u strained, and Nvell ^*-^'
'J ^^^ ^f ,1,^ canvas with a brush,

solution of frlue s..e .s -^'^/"
^ ,^';,„„, ^Vheu this is dry, a

and then rubbed smooth w-l
^^X^n^^ on. by means of steel

coating of paiut, of lh>seed od ^^^^^^^^, ^,, ^^ jength. lu the

trowels, which are son>ctnnes two a I a
.

^
,^,

L.e of two week,
^f ^-->;?:,; '^^ ',:,: .oing on the face of

luthe —'>>'«'
--^'^r:: r^nt ^eL applied .ith tl,e

the cloth, no los. '-'-"/^'^^
"^'f,, ^J, ^n with a brush, winch ts

trowel ; and. finally, a fourth ''-^

'«

J^'
, ^^^, ,, ,.e afterward

i^UMulcd to r,r>u the f^-;"7'\-' ^^ ^^^ ,,,;ths are required to

printed. For the best cloth t.

^^J^^^^ ^„, ,,,„,„ to nearly

Innple.e these operatu.us and
^^^

^-^^ ,f .H-cloth, twenty-

,,,„ ,i.. s tin wcgljt oi ^> ^;^^^J^ ,„, The heavy pteceB

four bv one hm.dre.l Jeet, will wn.u
, ,i ,i,, conveyed

'rro^eived .V,un the .atues "P-' ^-' ^^
^ l^ ^ ,able, and drawn

to the P^-'»t"'^''^"*''\";'''':\';^L'portions in advance, progresses.

.,,,,, as fast as the V-^^:^;^';^^^
o^ pine wood, faced with pear-

Tbe prh.ting U accon.phshed by b
^

1
^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ,

^,,,., and engraved, each one, to P'"^ ";

i-,/ ,, u,e other color,

l,,;.,. are in one color, the V^^^^^^^^ i ^....ion, therefore,

,,-,, .at away. As -->'.'• ",'^;,7„, .,,•,,,„ .H-i.-g nuvch the same

a« there are colors to Ik, F-
j/ ^ .v hand, or in calico print-.g.

,s that describe! in prnXtng u
1 " -

^^,.„.,,, ,,,.„„ „xty

J-; x:^^^"^^^ "--' """ ""'

'

yards of I'Moov Cloth.
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ulinjrs, the

ity-livc by

;
; and the

ufiicturo of

3 recinired

;

thoroughly

is canvas,

Llred yards

,
and then

,
separated

latfornis are

f the cloth,

ication of a

.•ith ft brush,

jis is dry, a

cans of Btecl

iirtli. In the

at U a\)\)l'-'d-

,u the face of

ilied with the

iish, which is

1)0 afterward

[•(. re(inired to

ouut to nearly

.(•hith, tweiity-

:> heavy pieces

il are conveyed

,1,., and drawn

ice, projrrerses.

iiird with pear-

„f the patterns

tlio other ei)h)r3

s^i(*n, tliei'eforo,

much the same

,
calico printing.

vka, about Hixty

d fifty Ihoiisund

T.o™. ..,0 c.pi.n. or u. sutc of Xo. ;';-.;«.
'^J^;^';;

::;:*

invested of i?2,->-lT,T.)->, "'^i i .
in-inutae-

hands, yielding products valued at ^^^^'^f^ .j^,,,,,,,,,,, st.eam

t-es were Bar I-"; ^-'^: ^^;' "
^ .'p^

.
U.u.m^^ Hosiery.

Engines, and Iron Castn.g., *•->
;^.-;

»»
-

^
j.^,,,!,.

enware. $100,1)00; Fire IVn^K
^^''f%^ ^^"''y,,

, ,;,, Candles.

and Spices. §110.512; .)^>- ?^^ ^^ . ^^I^', ,.1, ei;U.t;T2 ; Cars.

,,M00; S-one ^'iP--'
•^; ,:;X;i li deu.nts, ..M^O ;

Anvils

^'^'
v' '

';S^^0 (I ^la-^ -^ts. etc., §k,000 ;
Collage, ^2.,.00 ;

and \ ises, :?.58,->OU, »^>niui-,i
simoon- Sash Dooi's, and

Leather Belting, $24,000 ;
Lumber, sawed. *40,0U0

,

ba.U,

Blinds, $4:), 1-20.
_ .f -Rnnt^ mid Shoes, Brass Cock3,

Trenton had also "^'^»"'^'^^^"";;\^^^°;' ^ ,s Kni i^

n:r:o.*.o.„,.,...^-
to elsewhere in tns uo,k ^ •; "^

^
^,. ^,,^. ^^,,,,,ican Saw

Works, see Article John A. l;""''^^^'
',;;,,,, The Tfe.itun Iron

Company's Works,
:r:;^

^ntc. Um . I.^Lm^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

Company have at South Aitn 01
i,,„,„,,,.„^ ;„ all and six tniins

the iuited States, -ntainitig ttfty-g >t 1 -^ ^ '

^^
,^,.,

of rolls, driven by
^--.;''V;:^;: ^ ^l mlL one roof is three

of rails and wire ^"'""'^"y-
. , V'\"''^. ,,u-ire^t single building in Uio

and a half acres, and is satd t.

^ ^ ^ ; ;,1 ,. ,,, ,.,an.s tor lire-

United States. Here were made the t.ist \M n
,,^^

,..of buiidittg. ..;
the

^'i;-;;^^- ^-r; : ; ;;;;;; : ,.nnd_that

the Wire was made-a m. e
^^ ^ '"^ •^l; ,„ i^„„.i.„. More re-

rcceived the I'fizo Medal at th ^^
I''' ^ V

, uun-bartvi Iron

eently the Company have succeed.,
'j

>
'

'^^w fully -.PpH-l.

...nal in ,ualily to the

--^'l; "^,^ ^ j^ ^Lcripth.n of Iron is per-

The discovery of t e l''--'"
;^;;^

'

! ^ \,, country than any other

Laps of greater vahte "

'j^

;> j^" ,,„,,„.,t of the late Be-

MM
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,„.i„P.s oxcooclB a half nullion of dollars, and that the value of the an-

Z^U^na is nu>re than a million of dollav. Of the woollen null,

the principal one irf

Samuel K. Wilson's Factory,

A nne .nr-.or, hri.. s..etn.^

t a inlo tiu. h^ncls of Mr. Wil.on, who nnule in.p.n.ant addu on.

U . ui in.^., and aH.r the lire in lSfi4, whieh destroyed he en.ue

-^
•til If Ih null. rebniU i, in a .uhstnntial manner, mak.ng d .me t

;;:;;:; conu-lete and conveniently arranged woollen mctor.es ,n the

X. n.achinery indnde. six full set. of cards, cdeven nmh. three

of then, seh^acin, and larger than ordinary, --^™S
f-^ ^

.1,., .„h1 ...indh- and two hundred looms. ^early all in ma

^ 1; > ^the automatic mules, which are of Kndi.h mauu-

;: ;; : ^.a U tm, worUs of the l^rhleshurg Manun,.Murn,g
facluie, \\( u m.i

^ _

T'atonts. The nuiclunery

Company, and are ot the we l-kno^^n '^

;
'

,^
,,„.,.„,

U ouerated l.v a steam eniime of e.,, ;
..o.-e pou(i,au.

^. -w eel of ahou, seventy horse power. The two n.edunns o pou i

:: comhh>e.i upon the shafting, but cither stean. or water can be u.ed

^^'i;^;:n-::n.;!;:.vs from two hundred and hfty to three hund.d

pe^ns acco d-nJ .o\he den.ands of the season, and when m fu
1
o -

?:urc:onsumc.;twenty-iive hundred pounds of wool per day, bes.des

la,-,., onantities of warp purchased fron. other manufacturer.

'^'C petitions of nmnnfacturin. cloth, as ce„d,n.tul,nth.mdn^

not dis.i nilar fron. those pursued i.. other fac.or.e.s, and need d -

J^.a description. The wool is ,irs, cleaned or sorted, < - sou, t

!
'

ve the n-ease, wnen it is lit for the dye-vats, n, wlueh a da) ,.

I u .

"
ive the re„uired color. Fron. the dye-house the wool goes

: I ,;; and cardi..g roo... where it i. separated a,,d p..epa.-ed

^;lhe\..,.le
'
which convert it into threads or warp o - --t -

,„.ss for the loo.ns, whi.d. lirst give it the appeara..ce of dot . W an

:. ..,he loom it is eighty i-.d.es wide, a,.d lull of .evo-LUe .n e.-

IL Another process i.rcp.ired to give it the .-cp.,. •
;bod

.

which is supplied bv the lulling machine, where, und.u- the nefon .4 .

V. por bath the eighty i.ches are eont,-acted to myU.. >";;"-

clo h i. now re..dy for the " nap." which is raised by a pech.
.

k nd

t,„ne.l burr eaU-d '• tea-d," ahi.ugh the sa...e ' ^.^';;;;- ^
;

by other .meuuH. It is the, dried ou a large ey r.a- /eafd bj ntuim.
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n full upe-

luy, Iji'f-ides
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wool goes

111 prepared

IVii'itiit tliio-

)lli. Wliini

('-like iiitor-

. " body,"'

uetion of ft

neiu-f*. Tiio

uliar kind of

II be t'iVi'i'teil

cd by Bteiim,

pU,yed to remove a.ie or dust, and ^\ ' '\7^^, .,,»,a to powerful

Mr, S.nuB-1 k. ^ ĵk"", "» 1"
„^ ,,„„„u.|.co,l tho mm«-

Glnncoslcr comity, >"Vl">"^!.
i.|,ik.l-l,.l,iii, an.l vni.ovo.l l.i

f„,uro or woollen goo.ls m '"• "
j,.^, j,, ,,, surto »l.o ,.ovc'1o.»hI

.„d opor».oa .oir-.cli„S ""'?. "";,;'.
.; ,„„uli»r Wmo, |»rt o„,.

ton „„,i ,.rt«ool,bcc.mo
'*'*f,„ .'*,;„,, „„,„„, ,l„. «.-

men of New Jersey.
_ nmnncrs and modest in the appro-

Mr. Wilson, ^>-''^l^-^'-""''
;: tiy of character and fei-

eiaUon of his a">'Uio. - :^ o^ ^>^ ^
^^^^ „„, ,,,,;,, ,,.,,1-

tility of resources. -^ ^ \^^ ,,, ,,, „,,i„ess eareer. He takes

ties, the large sucee.. -
-%^,^^,^,^.„_ ^,, ,,,,,auily in which he ro-

an active interest m all that eonu
public-spirited

»'>>.-
ii';r:i:;;; ';ri:™ ™ °.."r,.::

,..»- '.-'-". -'

;r«eo;i:i::«;cl°.c.ed-o„ooru»ro,n„.ana.o.„r. ^

turn
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MANUFACTURES OF ALBAMY.

..AN. wHcU . tUo eapU. .otU oP .e S- ^ ^^Jfj:;^!
Albany County, dilVevs

^^'^^\^^''\;'^J^^^, icconlin, to tbe

„..nufactuving cen.re of ^^^^J^^^Z^^ l-n^^-d and ninety-

latest census returns, there were in tl «

^J^^
^, ,i^,, of

.. .annraeturin. .ta.U.>.e^^^
,,,,,,.

^^
rvliet

,,;,4.«,», ana
»'»'-t-^:^^'» ,:;::„:: >:*a.> .. .».

uvoduced a value of ipU,,.38o,u-a-
factories of Watervlic

Luou and woolen -^^'^^^^^^^ ^^jt /for the City of Alban

and Cohoes ;
and deductn.g ^^^'^^^^ ,^f ^-,_,oi,U9, employing

33; cstaiAisl^ments, w.th an ^^^^^ ^J, i, ^,,5.MU. ^b.
,. i .i„c. (3 'SU'i females, and piodULiUo

''"'
. :;;t ;:fa m-«> ae.;rding to the census n^turns. wh

are only approximately accur^ae, w

EBlaliUnh-

M;\uiifii''ture8,

Agricultural impU'raonts (1) ^'

Alcohol
,„.!!!!!. 10

Bvicks j.j

B'"»om«
'"'

, ir.

Cul-iuet war., cUair., aud ^'''^'^'"'^'^
U

Ciiniivses '^ j-

ClKiirs
".'

46

Cliitlii'iK 2

Coir.H- iiud Pl'lco mills

CoUon goods

Dniiu Ule

EdK'o loolH

yiv(> ln'ick

Capital-

's.'), 000...

260,000...

127,'i00 ..

2-.;,soo...

24:!.i'iO...

97,400,.,

,7
^'•-""

^ 32«,.'>0O..

2 40,000..

o'."....
1,400,SOO..

MalP
bauds.

102

80

202

1,')9

2S7

222....

200....

4.'i!>.."

10..

Flour and inoal ^

3

2

1

22

HaU .

Hosii-ry

Irou founding

L. lUhcr

LiiiHOPil oil

Machiuory aud steam eugines.

MaliiuK

M;il' liquors

I'ui'or

Pftteut medicines

Pianos

Plau.'.l lumliiT

BadilU'ry and liarness

Bonp aud Caudlos

Biovo fouudiuK

Woolen goods and hosiery ..-

20,000

2:11.000

&0,000

357,000

7:1,000

g02.0'iO

2o,(KW

40,710

4",0"0

$17,-|,000

fiio,:iiH)

641,000

62,000....

i-),;ioo

120,4,10 ...

f40,000...

30.100 ...

32,*!HV...

7 i,oi:i,<»«o ..

IS 964,000...

»..

8...

4...

1..

8..

13

4....

2....

2....

4....

14...

fi,...

612

fiO

320

40

Ili

90

SB.')

8:1

17

15

182

6S

241

65

6

102

237

88

14

840....

6S2....

lich however

F«^mala ValtiP ff

Lauds. I'l'oduft.

t214.0«0

O.W.OOO

106,600

67,684

303,050

211,740

221,008

855!'.!!". 7i3,nia

61,.'ii.lO

940 1,D37,.'HX)

35,000

2ti0,20O

fjO.O'X)

82:i,170

281,200

1295 i,onn.oo5

44,!i0O

6.'),611

70.000

#20.-,,200

ftOl.'HK)

......
8fi4,211

6...... «'|404

t 70,100

120,100

8(51,075

8:),T10

110,4S5

i,a'is*,70o

1431...... 1,515,190

20..

„, ^Ve beU«v.> that, but one of th. fir...- •>-';j3f;;;TorWHttt M-'«
p,e.ncnU in Albany iu I860, re«a.n. unohang.d, namely,
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I, employing

(v3U. Tl»

ich however

n^la Valne "t

likIs. I'rudiKt.

9.^0,000

lOC.SiK)

67,6U-I

10 30;!,0.)0

211,740

355!"!!! 7i:i,nia

Sl.SilO

940 1,937,.W0

:i,J,ono

2tif>,200

fjO.O'X)

82:i,170

2*1, '^00

1295
1,000.00.'.

44,000

O.J,611

70,000

<l2"-"',200

'.'..... Ml ,000

...... H04,21l

6...... «'.•«'•«

t 70,100

120,'KIO

g()l,073

20
83,"'>0

[
110,4S1

' i,a'i?,Too

14J1 1,515,190

ng ARripuUnrBl Im-

\Vhkbi.eii, Mblick

The Albany Stove Foundries.

..any and Troy have long

^^^l^^^f::^:::::^!: 7!^^
tnve of Stoves. The business as at -;t

^ ^^"^ i^^. 1,,,,,, „,,,evally

puttingtogether ^^^

^f^:;^'^:^'^:^^ The eavly castings

::::f ';::i:^z Xi^..^^^^ ^.u those of ti. ...nt da.

-SrtS:r.ranUlinstov.f.^^^^
a box-stove, and then the oblong \^^^T^^ The Irst advance

«onie extent for heating school 1---
f ^'^^ ;;, ^^ ,, ^ven ; and

toward a Cooking Stove was «-!;-"-; "^^^^^ ,„ ,„,ng affair

^'- ^^-^ ''^'' ''-'-''
""'^ZlteX etor olwhieh was in front

,,ving an oven rumung
^«
j;-^

^ , . .,,_,„a having also a boiler-

and directly over the door for ^»I'l 'y "-
, r^-i^, ^

,„,e and boiler on
«-^;f^j^:^^^ reU:i:^,,u!dL, was made.

known as the PhiladeU^nas^-^
stoves wei. made at Tlnd.on IVoiu

Abont the year 1« - ' f ^^^^^^.^^ ,,, f,st to elevaf the are-boX

patterns made by a
^ "

^
-^^ ^^^,^^ ^,, Seated, and was sustained

above the bottom. Ihi. iminovemeiu
^^^^^^^^^^

t:!,;.:ccnd fom .1,0 top to .h« Wttou, ot tl« oven.

1 l<ul ThoT nro the successors of A. & W.

A Co., who have been estabU.hoa there ^ nee l. • J
.^ ,^^j,^ ,^^

Iwhceler, originally e.tubU«he,l -,
^^'^^

7';^^ J,
.'; ",

„ .eJ, now .0 extensively

fir»t .ucccsful railroad, or en.ile.s oh.tm hor.e p u - j- «
^^.^^^ ,„^„t„i ;„

;:.„! in aHvin« .Ure.hin« «-;;;- -tr:;:;:nrU. provMea .iU. ..1. the

1,:«-.. The nr,n at the P-^ "^ ^^^ ^„.„„ „,,,, ..„ not in u.e in t„.,er s.uu-

„,„.t approved l"'^"'-'»-'"«'''^^'''"'-
\ ,

''

'^^..'^.a hy one of the firm, Im... it i. believed,

Ur .n..«u..etorie. A ---«;-'
^ ^^.L.etures inelude, be«i.,e« .he u.ua,

„o Buporiurforrapwlandefteaivow.ru
^ ^ _^ ^^^. ^^^ ,_^ ^^^^,^^.^.„ ,,„,.,„„a.

,„Heu.t.,ral ™ach nes a n"";*^ ^ J '„
„ ,^,0 .,est agricultural .nachin.. ever .n-

T,.,r 0.aMa.? n,-./.,- ""j^ ;"'';; ;^^i„, .„terc«t i. evidenced by .i,o fact that tt

rented, and that it >s appreoaled by "»'""«
f,^,if,,,„i.. „„,, OrcKon.

has been ,oKl in nearly every State m th .on n u g
_^ ^^^^^^_^^ ^,^^ ^^^.

The tnanufaeturo of Tile for '
'-"'"^

'^ , "yU,^ eensu. take... The -Albao,

ti.tie. of .hi. branch
J--

<=-
f'

'^;^"
^.^^ j;'! .roprie.ors, U probably the largest

Dntin-Tilc Works," of wh.eh U i ^V- *'

\ _^^ ^^ y,,^;,, Tile are made by tb«m. m-

or i,., kind in the United St.a.e, All ''-
;

'^^^^'
^^^^ 34 ,„ ^j i„eh«- ri.e, a,.d ,ole

,„.,Ung round tile fron, U to

^
^^ '-;^'^;; C:! ,„a well-conduet^d e»tabli.h.n«.t.

tile frou 2 to 6 inches rite. Ihis u a very
1
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.ade U.0 stov. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^.r of a eentnry, hut n.ay yet

alcaing cclung stove '^r m.^^-^

J^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ,,,,,,, being cheap

,e sec, on hoanl ^'^ ^
^^ ;;^^;n,„,:;e. James' slovo is pvobably

a -tail stove store
^^;^^^]^ 'l^^;,, ,, Albany but throughout

Perl.apsuouauuMsl tuU^
,Un-e business, than that of Joel

the eonn.ry, .n eonnecUon ^^
^^

^^^

^ ^^.,^,, .n,, ,, is;',0, he

Kathi.ouo. In l'--'--^;;;,;;' ,^'^;."r;r son. years his eastings

opened a stove ^'--"^^ ; ' ^' ^.^.^ss with such energy that

from New Jersey, "^^^^^^^ ,,,,,, M.,„ent in the country. The

"' ' ^'"' '""
;• ,: c st^^ s ^on. New Jersey, especially as a part

cost ol ^-'-l--^
^ ,"^t ^a New York as nni.hed stoves, being so

wasreturnedtolh.hul pi. ^u
^.^ ^^^^_^^ ^^^^^^_^._^^

.^^

Ueavyan item, he at i ..
'; l^™', ^,^„,„,a in making castings for

foundries in Albany w >ch m chaH^ en^

^^^^^^^^ ^^_^^^^^^ ^
^,

^^_^^^^

„.aehinery and =^^-"'^
^ ,^^ .j^ ',„,, Ue built in 18... is believed

solely lur stoves. Hi. ^ ^^ "

,^, ^.^ng stove eastings,

to have b..en the very hr.t lu the count y
ji,,,,„si„.4 with

,. 1 • ... J nn^tiiio-s were made smoother, anu oy uihi" ii:» .-,

IJy this process r.istin<,s wcit
_

,.i,„.,,„.r and thus bceiime more

j„„„„„„„
--'»;«;:>;:rj;;;r : l:!:;:,» 71 o,. ...o,...,, „-

(xtensively used, ihis m.iv ic.
j

increased with such

,,, Stove nusinesB as a leading l'--'^;, ^^^^ "
, ,,,.ehold

"'•""•^
'"'r : ":^s: v;:: ;^:;;cl Bi-itis,. rr^vmees.

word ,l,ruugh.,d 1 \-^
_,,, , .,,^. ,VorUs" are among the largest

At the present tune tlie Uauuo u

in Albany. They are Mtuated ,n tbe upi ^ ;^J'^^, „, ,,,

canal, the buildings being respect.vely .5 by
.

cct

^^^^^^

,,, ...a eo.r nearly t^> acres o^^

t:^:"^;.;: ;;e w luldi.; rooms, one bei... 170 by 1:10 feet and

The average production of Stoves . f^«
; f. ^^^^ 3^,, ,„ ,000

, 1 * 411 (inn The consumption ol non is iium

amounted to 40,000. he co<
c„„,tnntly introducing new
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the departments

oyed WMh Rf").

oiue years it has
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introducing new

[id in making new

A 1 f inno of these flasks arc in constant use

rtirsn^-^::::^
^-U a. one -..^^^^^
;:::;;;t^::;^erti;:;^etwthe.^^^^^^

nople. and on boats far up
f^t^r,,^. is Mr. Jon. F. ll.vTnBO..F.. a

The present propru>tor of

^'^^^J' ^^^ , ,Ual and experienec,

nephew of Joel ^^^^^^^^^^^Z the establishment.

fullv qualified to mainta>n the rep at on
^^^^^^ ^,^^^^^^^.^^^

S [. Hansom k Co. are a.u.thei «' '^
^ ^,„.,i,cd without

nrms in Ali.any, and
^'-"i^;-;;

:j:"^ tI^^: ^orks are situated <,u

change the disasters of

^^^^^^^ ^„,,,rn portion of the city, and

the banks of the Huason ^^^^ employment to al.-ut three hun-

cover four entire s.prares. J lu) „
\, thousand tons, or more

dred n>en, and have east n. ^:^^^ ....rilnded to all parts of

than thirty thousand stoves, -^'^
; ;; J;;'^„ ,, to foreign euuntries.

the United States, and not a few ave
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^^,^j ^.^.

Tl>eir iron warehouse on T.roadway i. one oi

^Lious edifiees that adorn that thoroug^a.^^^
^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

The other Stove Founders m A^.an> a

^^^^^ ^^

SlK-u- Packard .t Co., and Jame. D. AN a., o .

'u tl.: foundries is about 18,(H)0 t- F^)--
^^^,^

,,.,„,raetories

In addition to the Stove ^^-^'_^l^, „,,, extensive in the

0^ noll>,w Warc^^e oi them - ^^^ ^vopnetor of this .u.ndry.

United States. M>-. J'-l'"

f
'

'Cw 'v who sueceeaed W. C. Noyes.

U the s,u..cessor of C<.rn,ng .V G_kwc>
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^,^.

Who .on. -.1 the business m
^'^J^^^J^ ^,,,,, -' ^"'"^ ^^'^'^

^^--•" '•"?: :;rr,^^'>>n.^-' tons of iron a

over 120 n. n are e'npl'*)-^ '

J»;
>

[ ^,, ,,,,, founaries of Albany

per day. Mv, Coewey >'«n'P> - ' '\'^"
,,,„„^ „,,, i„ various parts

l„d Troy, but foundevs ami .h., s u> o ha^
^ _^ ,,,„H,,.ent. Uh

::r::rL^bre::;"::i:a^;^^

-:::';i:::;;r also the inventor.
^^^^^^^^^

SWiteh Lock, of whleh he -'^^
^ ^f

j" .'unitei States.

areinuseonthe,n-inc.palra 0^^^ ,, , n..llow

Mr. Itilan t^Jm y ''^

J^^^ Ionise of attubiing a lair shaie of

Ware foumler in Albany, and gives proi
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U,a„„, known as the " S*u,andcr and All,a„y Fire Brick Work.,"

To obtain «ni»S» that wera 500 cona » f
-' »

,,j, „ .,„,„„.

.„„„,„ ,„ ,„. ,ran,„o,tation - ''° '';,»
,- ^fto™ tho extent

of Uicir business, wo mto that an. inm
1^^^

^^j^,,,^.,,

" ''"' '':;"• '' «r'rll"rn!t"narac.,,,.cs, wc n.i.ht nation

An,«ns the «

'""J
\:^

» ' ™„,, ,„„t ,„,„„„ for burning wet tan.

l-'in^ lirick Urates ioi inorai>sou
.„..ibling tlicm 10 use

,,. ,
.oven.. . ^^^:^^::r:Z:. . U^., a,. U.s

as fuel the tau winch ^^as l'^«^"
,^^^ ^,,. ^„,ehasing other fuel,

save not only the expense of its remo I

^^^^yj^i,.

,,ents in other hranc es o U^e I
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^

l,,,„ed uiauutaetury of tar \^
lue

, .^^ ^^^

& Co. This establishnieut, tl-|^ -
J^

;. ; , ^ .,,i,, turns

country, has an e.Kcellent -l->
J

; '^^ J ^^ co. ninufacture the

out over 100 wheels »>-
^^[^^^^^^ ^e D^^'h Patent Wheel, and other

Atwood Patent Corrugated Wbeel tl c
^^^^^ ^^-^^^^^^

patterns which expen.>ee as j,r^ d c 1. su^^^^ ^>
^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

nud possess strength and ^ "'*';' ^
..^^j^^ „f ^he best American

these works use from eight to t.eUe V'^'e

^^ ^^^^^

charcoal iron, and exercise gre t care a-^ "
^^^^^^.^,„^ (,,,

n.ixi..g them. Every hejit is

-^''."fJ^ ^^^ ^;.^.^, ,, ,,,a„css. The

^-^::^St::;'K:^^:aXr^:;^
plied with wheels from this establishment.

The Albany Breweries and Distilleries.

The manu^cture of Malt Li.uor ^-^^-g b^n a^rc^.cj.^u^

i„ Albany. The o^est Bi.w., now 1..^ >U. K.^

commenced the business in 1,9. At t lat
^.^^^,^^^^^ ^^

three small Breweries-one ^olongmg ^^^^^ ^^^ ,,,„ds.

Maiden Lane, below Eroadway vl.ere Stauvux
^^„„^,,„,ed

Another was o..ied ^y^^l:;;^:^. t^ tlis,lie Lloyd, who

about the same time us Mr. Boyd, bu I

.^ ^^^^ ^^^^j ^
was succeeded by LeBntton in 180.5

- 1^°^^^

J^^ ^.^^^,,^ ,,Uo in

McCuUoch in 1808 ; then succeeded H. Buiull ana i..
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ere were two or

/oort, situated on

lall now stands.

. Gill commenced

s, one Lloyd, who

in 1806 -, Boyd &

J. Fiddler, who in

.
...H Mr Johu T«y.or tounCed «>o f.rm or FU1.«« i Taylor

connection With Mr. Jonu x j

in 1«--^-^-
. ,

, , i„..ost Brewery in the United States is that

At the present tunc e 1 . t B w y
^^^^^

.

^ ^^^^
,,„,,„ounded

of John Taylor's S.)us,o Albany, it
^^^^^^^^^,^ j.;^,,,^ „,a

l.roadway. Ferry and ^^^^J,^ ,,i,aing being 200 by 80

ivers about two acres of S- ^
^. ^^ ,; „,,,„ ,„nding on the r>ver

fee, and six stories high. A^'J^'"" -
^^^^.^ f,et square, and seven

on. is a fu-e-proof ^^orehou. se en^^^ .
^^^^^^ ^^,,^., ,,,,.,_. u>e

stovie. hi.h. In tins bnddu g c -.o
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,,^.^.^^^,y

grain fron. boats on the nver o ^ ' -; ^,^,^^,,^ iymtv Street

at the rate of one thousand bushel, pe, oui
^^^^.^^^.^ ,„„

:a\he main building
f-"^;'^-/ :rr^;:L;oring, cLnsing and

by 50 feet, a large portion of ^ ^
J. ^ ^^ ,,,,, ,-as imported fi-om

steaming casks and barrels. ^1-^^;" ^^ ^j,,,,i,e ever built. After

Europe, and is probably one of tIc m .1
^^^.^^^^ eon.plctely

^J, a row of barrels -
J-^^-^f.^te, ,,„,es after i. appU-

llu-ough the staves ->-''
'

^
;"

Z;,,, building is occupied by the

cation. On the mam s ory ^''« "^ .•'\^^^ proprietors. In th. upper

counting-house and pnvate ^^ ; f^^.^l which contains a nrost

storv is a tire-proof apartment, '^

f*
^^ ^^^_;,,,e feature in t.usiness

valuable library of over ten thou.a,Klv oh me
^.^^^ ^^, ^,^

establishments <.f this ^^-nptu m On th
_^^^^^

^^ ._.,^^,

--^ri::r:i:"v:: ::i";:^^ contains a dock .th ,ass .a.

:^r;:e:i::::l:or, that are m..;-^:^-:t, ,.e of the most per.

The apparatus -d -lU.pment.M tl - Y^^^^

^^^,^^. ^^^.^^ ,^,„,, ,,

feet description, and it 1'- ^'^^^ ^^^ |,, erection in IS.O. the

thousand barrels per annum. Hevi^
dnvwings of the mnst im-

lior of this iirm visited Euro^ ami u d,a
^^^^

.
^^^^^^^^^ ,^^

portant improvements winch he

J
^

^,^ ^,,_ „„,i,tiug of three

pontoon apparatus for cleansing and .
,o arranged as to

Lndred and sixty-live ^^^^;;^'^^t^^: ,,,ays at the same height,

open and shut the valves^ ^^'^!"''„^"
Reiving troughs, is as yet a

independent of the (low ot yeast '

J^^ J-^dh this establisiuuont are

novelty in American breweries C nn-
_ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^_^^^^_

five large Malt houses, in which tl e n
^^ ^, .^ p^^.„

Witlnn the year 18C3 the

^^^J^^^,, ,„oU.cr of the part-

died, highly e^teemed and reg^t^^^^^^_^^^^___^^^^.^^
^,^

ncrs, Edmund B. Taylor, of the ^^"^ ^ ,f y^w York

,,ement to the tw. r—.. ^^;^os^li 1

^J^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^,^

City, and
^^^^';''l'^;^Ci in thJ business.

a half million of ^"^'^^^^ invesieu

t^am
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.• „f iiu. Tavlor Brewery, the largest In Albany

Previous to tl.e.c..on^ft.^^^;^J^
of ^^^ ^^'^'- '''

V^^
'"'')

x^-fts tluit ot U. ]Juvt .^ to. iut
^^^ ^j^^ ,^^^^^^^ of

^vus engaged in the ^--^^ xS^ 18=30 -hen ho and his

,,,,,. ho was the l>ead dates Us ex^ c

^^^'^J^r^ Brewery, which

sou (;i>arles A. Burt ^^^^^'^ "^^^^^^ Montgomery and Lumber

oee«inesthebloeUi.oundcnt
byCenU ,C -^, ^^o^^^J^^ .

^ ^^^^^

Streets, being a square of 3 o c by -(

^^^^^^^ ^^^.,^ ^,^,^,^^,1,

,,l,,,. an addition was made m 851. and a
^^^^^_ ^^^^^^^^

of nralting 100.000 bushels of ^-^^
»^ . ^s-but their capacity to

over 50,000 barrols-in one year 1,800,8-0 , alio

.nannfacnre is much greater than tins

„estion whether malt

Tlus lira, was the hrst we belmve ^ -^^^
^J

, ^.^^.^ , on

l,,uors could be sold for cash only ^ J' /^^ ^^..^^ beyond the

delivery, not only for the ale but t c .
.^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^

city lin.its-the money being refunded

^^^^^ j^^,,, ,^,„ier8,

.iation is made f-;^;;;:;:^!,::;:!^
^ :^::nth for the a.aount of

who are drawn upon at he '^^^'" "" '

t,, elaim that by thus

tUeir purchases during the P-^;^^^"; ' "
^.;,,,\, Le better stock and

escaping losses fro.n ^'-^^'^^''^^^''^1 ^1, ,,ies are large notwith-

::x;h:x;;-:^^'-"^^^^

-^
-"Tt::^!;:::'^:::"^^-

^.-d ^..u. .ded to

crcises in its mana<,cmi.ui-
,. >,„„t ^rosnerous condition.

,„„a .,, '•« -'*«*7;::::':.'; ti oul™ * Co., „.-oFic.o.-s, i.

The "Arch hlreC '"'»«' 3' ,j,|,„ ,, the present ».». ™n-

"""""'
;r n;/"i •>',..:« r,o,:., ».,» >-» '.»» -''»»• »» '"»

SOrS 01 lllCU laiin-i, -
_

.
oldest brewer in Albany now living^

,f Robert, then living on an

In nOO, Mr. Bol)ert Boyd, ^^^^^^^^^^^ „e of whom was a

i,,„.l felow Albany,
^^^f^y^'^s^'^,, in harvesting his grain.

„rewer, the otl>er
-"-^!^^«^!^jXial to establish a Brewery, hi-

These men, who had -'-^-^-^
^^ ^;^ "!.,,,,, at the corner of Areh

duced Mr. 15oyd to bu, d one. ^ ' • - ^»^

^
^^^^^ ,,,^ ,4 ^y

,,a Greon Streets, and commenced '^-;
"|;
^ ^^

^^^ ,,^^ g„tch,nen

,0 feet, comprising a I'-^-T-^^^^'J;"",, equired vo instruct

eonducted the
'-^^'"f ^^ ^^J^^X^ Urn apiUl. Mr. R. Boyd

Mr. Bobert Boyd, while his fathei ^ ^ ^
^^^^ J ^^^^ ,,,„„,-, but re-

pave up the business in a few
y^-^'!^f'^^;i\, firm of I'.oyd &

turned in 1808. and was the senior paitnci ol .lie
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McCulloch, who for many years conducted a heavy business. After

vt^.uschn^es the Brewery W.S rented until 1850, when the present

.gaged in the bu.iner,s. The hniidings, which had been a d.d o

tl time^o time, and now front on four streets Uree.. Arch nu.Lha

and rerry,the length on Arch Street being 321 leet, arc i .. and

onvcnicSy arranged, having the malt house in t c sau>o b.nl rng^

winch obviates the expense of carting, and there is abundance ut loom

for receiving and storing empty caslvs.
a, t^ • w c. q^n

The other principal Brewers in Albany arc John McKm.ht .1 Son

Armsdell Brothers, Anthony McQuadc, James Quin, an.l l.ccUer &

^
m'rarc also several firms engaged extensively in Malting, the prin-

cipal being Jolm G. White & Son, Jol>a Twcddle, and A A. nnlop

jilm G. White, who is also the President of the Bank ot the Cap.to ,

and the olde.t i.thc business, has two malt houses, and suppncs large y

tlie brewers in riiiladelphh-., where so mu.h malt is u.ed. beside, those

'"

Mr'Twcddlc commenced the manufacture of malt in West Chester,

rennsylvanla, many years ago, and removed to Albany in WAS. A\ lule

the brewers in the principal cities from Portsmouth toP.altanore, as w

as tliose in tlie interior, obtain Malt from his extensive malt house, hia

sales are chieily in New York City.

Mr Dunlop is the son of Robert Dunlop, a well-known brove, fif.y

yeur. since, and was himself a brewo-. llis extensive estabhslnnent is

in the adjoining town of Watcrvliet, and here he supplies brewers m

New York and other principal ^ tlantic cities. Mr.a)"«loP i« "1^« ex-

tensively engaged in brewing at West Troy.

Tliere arc two largo Distilleries in Albany, one of which, that of

Edson k Co., distils from the grain; tlie other, that of John raccy

& Co., is devoted to rectifying li.,r.ors and making alcohd. Besides

these there arc a number of smaller rectifying estabhsnnenls. 1
h

o

valuo of the yearly product varies with the price, but the average is

nearly two million dollars.

The DistiMerv of l-Mson & Co., erected in 1840, consumed or a >car

or two bat m bushels of grahi per day. In 1851 a small ••ohnnn was

erected f..r tin; manufacture of alcohol, capable of running <i()(. .gallons

per dav Tiiat small amount was then ample for tlie su,.i>ly ol the tra.lc,

i\uleed'it re.pured an ciVort to dispose of it. As the .Icniand n.cn-ased

„„„tlier column was in 1853 added to tlic works, capable of n.mnng SOO

gallons daily. In 1855 and 1850 the Distillery was enlarge,! so as to

consume 900 bushels of grain per day. While superlnlendmg 'he start-
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ing of the new works, Mr. Cyrus Edson, the proprietor, was killed by

the explosion of the steam-boiler. May 15th, 1830. Since that period

the business has been conductefl by the present proprietors, Franklin

Edson and Daniel Orr, and the works have been further enlarged. They

now employ 25 men, and turn out daily 4000 gallons of llighwines and

3200 priilions of Alcohol. IJesides H.sing all the product of their own

Distillery, they purchase largely, all of which they make into alcohol.

Tlie use of Alcohol has increased greatly during the past few years.

Large quantities are now consumed in making 15urning Fluid, which re-

quires four gallons .of alcohol to one of camphene; while druggists have

increased its use in their various preparations.

The other firm mentioned, that of John Thacey & Co., have a very

large Rectifying establishment, and Alcohol and Camphene Distilleries.

Their Alcohol and Eectifying establishments are perhaps not surpassed

by any in the country. From the former they turn out daily upward

of six thousand gallons highest proof alcohol, and from the latter they

are able to iurnish daily eight thousand gallons spirit and domestic

liquors, which they sell principally in Boston and New York.

Mr. Tracey commenced Kcctifying in a small way about 1S42 and

gradually extended his facilities. Tlu' manufacture of Alcohol he com-

menced in 1847, making six hundred gallons daily, which more than

supplied the demand at that time. Xow ten thousand gallons of alcohol

are daily made in Albany, of which Messrs. Tracey & Co. make much

the largest proportion.

Albany has also one of tlio largest and oldest-established manufac-

tories of Carriages in the United States. Mr. James Goold, tlie i^enior

propricior, commenced the business of carriage making in 1813, and

soon after engaged in building Coaches, which for many years was a

prominent business in Albany and Troy. More recently the firm of

James (Juiild Sc Co. embarked in Car building, and now carry on all

branches of the Carriage manufacture, including Railway Carriages

The fuctory occupies nearly a square bounded by Division, Union, and

Hamilton Streets.
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..ov, si. ™nes above Albany .even^^^^^^^^^
^

„raetaring ..an th^t^^ty^
^1 ed 5 8^ males. 4.CC0 finales,

'IX^:^!^^^^^. The irineipal manufactures were the fol-

lowing:

No. of

Eslablish.
nieuts.

ery
"'

( Albnny Iron Comiiiuy,
1^

3 . Burden's Works, >

( and Kcnnselaer Works )

4

41

3

6....

13....

t....

13...

Maunfactures.

Agrlealtiiral implements..

Boots ami slioes

Brass anil bell founaing

Brewing

Brushes

Cabinet ware

Cassimeres

Clgftrs
''

Clothing

CotTco and spices

Confectioncrv

Cotton gooilF

Flour anil meal.

Gunpowder
Hardware
Hosiery

Albany Iron

Iron < Burden's

and Kennselaer

Jewelry.

Leather

Machinery
Malleable iron

Malting;

Oilcloth

Paper boxes..

Printing and publishing..

Rectifying ll'iui"

Safes

Sawed lumber

Slieep skins

Shirt collars and boaomi

Shoddy

Springs
'

Stoves

Tinware

Tuibiuc wheel* ••

101

5....

1

2

2

4

7...,

2...

1...

7...

3...

13...

1..

1...

8 .

20..

1..

Capital.

$77,100.....

202,7.>0....,

39.000 ...

175,000....

263,100...,

86,500 ...

50,000,..

19,700...

186,250...

23,000...

16,500...

130.0(X) ..

140,000..

80,000..

SO.IXH)..

92,000..

Mala
haDila.

79...

4:.7...

23..

61..

594..

77..

46..

68..

279..

Faraalo
baudi).

21...

101...

24..

16..

100..

73..

846,000 1220.

16,500

290,600....

30.500 ....

15,000....

49,000 ...

180,000,...

12.200 ...

tl.200 ..

110,000...

30,000...

34.4'!0...

34,000 ..

248,900...

15.000..

32,000..

480.000..

89.100 .

33,000..

13

161...

35

8...

IS....

64....

22.,..

226...

14..

100...

82...

47...

60...

18..

65..

711..

108..

26..

103..

481...

4...

39..

430.

2..

179..

6..

101..

28

3007..

16..

A'alne of

IValuct.
%
$ii(j,oa

4S7.0O7

126,000

163,000

551,900

108,800

106,366

87,030

53:,H.'J0

93,037

68.180

l.')9,294

318,408

81,000

93,500

161,000

. 1,950,000

50,000

165.000

60,380

,30,000

126.000

130.000

36,986

180,8.S0

253.816

210,000

388,230

'.'68.090

7-8.750

62.500

88,22'J

, ,t)."f.250

207,272

46,000
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REMARKABLE MANUFACTORIES IN TROY.

The Albany Iron Works-Corning, Winslow & Co., Proprietors.

In 1819, John Brinckcrhoff, then an enterprising iron merchunt of

ilbnny, erected on the Hudson River, now in the sixth ward ot the

City of Trov, a small Foundry and Rolling Mill, for converting Russia

and Swede ii- n bars into plates. These plates were afterward cut par-

"1 nto nails, each nail being headed by hand. This business he con-

d l; successfully for several years, and the works, ^^u^^^
iusi-r.ir.cant compared with their present extent, werecred.tab e to leu

ou.^er and an.ong the f.rst then in existence in the State of New ^ orL

;; m Bi nckerhoiAhey were transferred to Corning & Norton, and sub-

senuently to the present proprietors, Corning, Winslow & Co. who ha.e

Xged them until they now rank among the most extensive xn the

""t^ .^^:^at present include three distinct rolling mills-one a lar^

steam mill, contling 18 puddling furnaces, with . ^on-c^ou g

ber of heating furnaces, five steam eng.nes, ^^^^^'^'^"TJ^^s
two drawing-out hammers, four complete trains of rollers ^\ u slow s

r.ry u e/.er with shears, roller lathes, wrought railroad-chair ma-

ch .cry other appurtenances; the whole within a brick building

3 5 f e lono- by 145 feet wide, covered with an iron-trussed roof. The

eco >d new forge and rolling mill, built in 1855 It is of br.ck u

he orm of a cross, the greatest width and length being respectively

13 Lc feet, anil the wings 53 feet wide. This mill has an iron-

He ro covered with slates. There are three chimney stac s, each

6 fe^ high, and each drawing from six puddling furnaces, n.aku.g

fud ig urnaces under this roof The third rolling mill is worked by

Lo w.x^r-wheels of great power, and contains three complete tiain

of ron with appropriate furnaces, and one steel converting uirnace

:^U: : ilk building 205 ieet long by 110 feet wide. Thereare hkc-

wi e upon the premises, and driven by water-power, a car a. -ax

f„ .fn,.v CO fo-t l.v 40; a spike factory, for making railroad, boat and

S :^. . and boi^riivets; and a nail factory. BoU. ot; these atU.

b icl OS business are carried on within a l)rick building .00 feet long

b "e wide, and operated by a water-wheel 30 feet in

J

>---ter t

wat - owev h^ fun-lnHl by the " Wynantskill." affording a fall of

Tb u rty-five f et, divided by three dams into as many siu'cess,

al ll the buiimngs of this fine establishment are of brick, with
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'

^The principal manager of these extensive works is John F. AVin«-

low, Esi., whose experience, in the working of ,netals is not exec le.l by

any one engaged in the trade, xle is also a man ot genius, and the m-

ventor of several highly valuable improvements to facilitate the working

of iron. His rotary scpiee/.ers is a most effective machine, as one wdl

do all the shingling for forty puddling furnaces, with b,it a tnlle of ex-

pense for attendance, a small consumption of power, no waste of iron

and turning out the blooms very hot it facilitates the rollmg._ T s

preservation of the heat, coupled with the fact that the bloom ,» u y

thoroughly upset while undergoing its rapid squeezing, is said to sei.Mbly

imin-ove the quality of the iron.
_

The firm of Corning, Winslow & Co. is now extensively engaged n

the manufacture of puddled steel, which they commenced soon aft ct the

art of effecting it was made known in Germany about the year 185.

Few men in this country, if any, have devoted more attention to th

subject than Mr. Winslow. Their pud-Ued or semi-steel ,s

^^f^^
bciing a tensile strain ranging from .0,000 to 108,000 pounds to tl e

square inch, and is bev.md a doubt equal in every respect to any made

rFurope This ma'terial is now largely made into locomotive tires.

boiler plates, and other forms where great strengtii and density are re-

quired. It is further manufactured by cementation and put into spnng-

steel for carriages and rail-car purposes. Corning, AA u.slow & Co

we believe are at present the only makers of semi-steel in the United

^^This firm give employment to about 750 persons, to whom are dis-

bursed a^.out'si8,000 per month for wages. The annual l-;^"';^ ^-

concern is about 15,000 tons, consisting of cut nads, spikes, ruts-

bad bar, rod, and scroll iron, of all sizes-with large quanff.js o

rai lucar axles, wagon axles, crowbars, and wrought-iron railroa.l

chair They have a capital, invested in veal estate, buildings and ma-

chinerv of about a half million of dollars. ,..,•„
WU in the vear ISC,;! a very considerable a.ldition was made to their

wo k n iling of another mill for bar and band iron, about nine a -

li niil puddling furnaces, machinery and buildings for m.^ing 1
or

anTMule Shoes extensive machine shops, and several dwellings for the

families of employees.
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The Troy Iron and Nail Factory-H. Burden & Sons, Proprietors,

Is another very large establishment in Troy and, with the acldition«

that have recently beea made, is now one of the largest m the United

States. Though there was previously a small fa<;t«ry, having a .ew

Cut Nail machines, near the site of the present mill on Wynants Ki 1,

the works may be said to owe all theiv success and importance to the

present proprietors, and primarily to Mr. Henry Burden, a native of

Scotland, who came to this country in 1819, and who has been con-

nected with the works since 1822.
. . ., i

Few men, now living, have had more experience in the work-

ine of metals than the gentleman mentioned, and none probably

have more faithfully discharged the duty which Lord Bacon has said

every one owes to his profession, by contributing something for its

benefit He is the author of several very ingenious and important m-

ventions designed to facilitate the working of iron, among which we

may mention a machine for making Spikes, another for mal<ing Horse

Shoes, and the Rotary Squeezer for rolling Puddle Balls, now so

generally used both in Europe and America. Burden's Spike Machine

patented in 1839, will make Spikes -complete, including head and point,

at one operation, at the rate of fifty per minute ;
and thus each machine

will do the work of fifty men. Nearly all the tracks of railway lu the

United States are fastened with Spikes that were made by this machine,

and that the progress of railroad-building has been thereby accelerated .8

evident for Spikes could not have been made by hand with sufficient

rapidity to supply the demand. His other invention mentioned for

makin"- Uo.-se and Mule Shoes, is even still more ingenious in its

nature"than that for making Spikes, and in its automatic action and

practical results is entitled to rank in the scale of inventions with Big-

elow's Carpet Loom and Blanchard's Lathe for Turning Irregular Forms.

A rod of iron fed into this mm^hine is converted into Shoes entirely com-

pleted with creases and countersunk holes (leaving nothing more to be

done except to clean out the holes after being cooled), and each machine

performs in a minute a day's labor of two men. Five of these machines

are now in operation in Burden's Works, with five more in course of

construction, and the number of tons of Shoes manufactured in a given

time may be calculated by assuming the average weight of a shoe to be

one pound, and the product of a machine, if kept supplied with hot iron,

to be 3600 pounds per hour. Mr. Burden is now engaged in perfecting a

machine for Rolling and Welling Bars, which, if successful, as it promises
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burdens' IBON AND NAIL WORKS.
2."):]

B5

to bo, is destinecl, by its economy of labor, to cllect a revolution in the

"
tI;^;^;:'J^"i« finn comprise two extensive Rollin, Mill, dis

tini L^^tt^e Old Mill and the New or Steam Mill, tw. For^s

^Jko Factory a Nail Factory, Fonndry, Pattern Shops, etc li.t old

flr^ Sd u Wynant's Kill Creek, is a stone-and-hrick strn.tnre

to e't 0^ 40 feet wide, and has 24 furnaces in all, sev.n tra.ns of

,1 „,!"Ii these works 1ms been dlscontmucJ. The n.oUve power

"T^'cfLfB:"ra~..sed >ana .„i„. . front o„ U,. Hudso.

Ei'cro about a mile aad a c«artcr, extending eastwardly to the Uud»n

River K." road and proeeedod to fdl up the low land at an expense ox-

'2":;,:i;,dred'tl..«sanddoll„s. on .his the .inn erected a b

forfte 400 teetlong nnd .00 feet wide, and a rolling m 11 3«» l''
-
'™

fct-works that in convenience of arrangement, abundance of bgland

^-"\''t"r:;ri:e;:i": re"=''sr ;i:r»\t:

tStl^birreor^a b::;;s und.r ground), and It is pro.,osed

C L CoZ «y «' l-ro'i'o-e- The product of .bis mill Is exe nsrveI,

m f hartba iron. Improvements are in progress which, when bmshed

™m Ser the present 'works, extensive a. they are, the mere nucleus

"':r::l7a:"V«0 "men have been employed by this O™ at one tin,e

in their mills and the sales In 1863 amounted to nearly $1,800,000.

Mr wluta P. Burden Is now the Superintendelt and active manager ot

the works.
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The Bennselaer Iron Works

. . • .n nianufactuvinor establishments located

Arc another of the prominent "<>" ™
-^^l^ ^ J^ .j^uatcd on the banks

in the sixth ward of the city of 1 o
•

J
^

,3^ f^^t in length

of the Hudson lliver, and compn ^^^.^ ,t,,, etc., adjacent.

,y 150 in width, with nvaclnne - j'^ ^^ ^;,. , f.rmvces. which to-

There are 14 puddling furnaces and
-^ ^ «

,, ,,,,, of

,ether consn.e about 10,000
^^^^^^l, ^,, ,0.. and 14,000

anthracite coal per annum. Aoo
converted i.ito

tons of old rails are annua ly used n ^^ ^ ^ ,,,, A

railroad bars and merchant uon
^ ' "^ J^^^^^,, ,Kh the .ail

-^=Ceori.n.lye......^^^^^
in 1840. and were v-gam^^b t e pr .e

^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^

Iron Company, in 1853. Tel'
y,,M^ut of tV.o Com-

—;orss,>CC--- ------
employed in the works.

E. A. & G. R- Meneely's Bell Foundry,

•
tl,o most extensive and noteworthy manu-

Situated in West Troy
^^^^^J^' ^, ,,, founded by Andrew

factory of the kind in the Lnited « "t- ^ ^^^^ ^^,, .^.,^ ^.„,,

Mencely, ihe father of t e present
' > ^

^^^ j;,,,,,.,,. ,,,,, every State

wciBliiiig l-i««n l""""'"- . ,. „ „f .„„„^,. „„,1 tin in monlils pro-

pared for tlie purpose. "^ "'"'"/ \ ^.....^eted in this foundry is a

-'" of tin. Tile method of "-^;
f ^m ^ .-"l'^ -'-^« "^ "^

very great >"'!;—^JlJi'd^nC^f the bell to be cast. Two

hollow space the exact form una n l

^ ^.^^ ^^ ^.^,^.

separate holh.w iron cases shaped 1 We b
.

^_^^_^^ ^ ^^^^^^^,_

relpond with the casting to be
'"7";^;; ^ 3\,,es. One case i.
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ease is lined on the inside wUhoa-an^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^.^^ ^^^ ,

proper thickness and surface for the a^tn^-
^^^^ ^,^^^ ^, ,,,

Lmber of bells are ready, t^-y -«
J^'-^'^^^.

^,^„^ .^ ,,ehinery. and

foundry, and their ^^^^^
'^^Y^J^^'^^,, The spaces between these

guided to their exact pos.Uons
^l^^lf_^ ,„, ailVerent sizes are

eases then form the moulds
^^l^^^^i,^,. Large veverbera-

employed for bells, according to
' ^ _^;, ^,,,, ^ has reached

tory furnaces are used for lusn.gthem^^^^^
^^^^^^^^ .^^ ^,^^

a i^opev state of fluidity it >s
P-^-^f;"^'^.^^;^.^,,, ,ig,t at night, as

usualVay. The casting ^P^^^::;::!::,;. e.s'of Uuish-gveen

Vhe invense heat of the meta cause n
^i^j^h appear

flame to issue from the yen
^^^^,1 Z^^y of colored lire-works,

like domes of fire, and nval
^fl^;;",;!, J,., ery slowly, as the cast-

The straw ropes on the cores ^^^^^
^^^'2l,^^,,, J,, on gradually, and

j,'g cools, and the shrinkage ot t meta t

^
^^^.^^^ ^^.

;^vents 'sudden and undue str^mn^J^^ ^^^,^^^J^ ^^^^^^
erience are necessary to

^^^^^^^^^''l^l\^,, of the san.e temperature

simple. The metal must be perfecl fluid, a
^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^_ ^,^^.

at very part of the mould, to produce a hm t
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^,,,,

^erly, when cntiro loam moulds wu emp
^^ ^^^,^^^ ^„^.,,

packed in pits beneath the -^ ^ ; , ^J ^i. ^gerious explosions f-c-

to resist the great pressure of ^^ ^^ ^ ™
^^i^^.j^ these packed moulds

,uently occurred then, by the co, A 1 a
^^^,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

Socoming highly heated ; "-y" ^l^^ ^he iron vent casings.

common, 'l''-^ ^'^^
"i:

J"
;;: 1" J ured bright in rotary frames

After the bells are cas ,
they a e

^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^f ^^,,

i, ,vl ich a sand cushion is »^ -^ '^^^^'^^ ^...uy, and if the least

„,etal Each bell is

^^f^^^^^^ "'^^
inferior article is allowed

Unpen, ction is detected it is

^«'f
""^^

-J^^^i, ^hc bells are fitted with

toVass outside the ^^^'^^ f'^^^^ this foundry all bells

clappers and yokes, and "-""^'^'^^^
Uted with Meneeiys IMtent

weighing 400 pounds -f^^P;:^!:,) ^ieh obviUes the danger of

Adjustable Yoke (patented IH. 8 and b )

^^^_^^^ ^.^^_^^.,^,,^„^^, ,„

::.^:\.w suLe to the action of thee >^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^,,

This firm have been l'»>'t-"l^ ^"-
^ ,^,^,^^„,, i,,ve been made

chimes and peals of bells, o|
-;'^' ^ ;^^;est church edifices in the

at their foundry and placed lu som« ot the
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country. At least eight bells, representing the octave of the natural

Bc»]c, are requisite to constitute a full chime, and, ordinarily, a ninth
bell is added, tuned a flat seventh above the tenor (largest) b'.ll, by
which addition a secondary chime in the key of the fourth is produced,
and the range of tunes that may be played is largely increased Not
unfrequently a still larger number of bells arc employed, the additional
number being toned above the octave of the tenor, in order to obtain
greater range In the higher notes. Peals or bells (as distinguished from
chimes) consist of from tliree to four bells attuned with each other at
harmonic intervals, which will not admit of a tune being played upon
them, but, when rung, either successively or simultaneously, produce a
fine effect. It is however usually anticipated, when peals of bells are
procured, that they shall form pL.-t of a future chime : the intermediate
bells to be added as may be desired. In constructing a chime, the tenor
bell is taken as the model and unit of measurement of the whole, certain
relative dimensions giving the different tones with theoretic exactness.
This result does not, however, always follow in practical casting, since
it is almost impossible to control the contingencies of the operation«Bo
that the conditions of each casting shall be absolutely uniform—any
variation in which tends to affect the tone. When the tone of a chime
bell thus proves to be Incorrect, it is laid aside to be sold as a single

bell, and the operation of casting is repeated, care being taken to vary
the conditions as may be recpiired

; so that when the chime is com-
pletid each bell is in its perfect condition as it comes from the model,
the quality and force of its tone not being iinpaired os in the English
mode of tuning by having a belt of metal clipped from the side. The
usual mode of placing a chime in the bell tower is, to mount the tenor
bell in the centre oi' the bell-section, it being i)rovided witli yoke, wheel
and frame, so as to be runj,' as an ordinary church bell, as also to be
used in the chime. The remainder of the bells are suspended stationa-

rily about the tenor Irom frames or beams of oak, in such reliiliTc po-
siticns as shall best conform to the capacity and construction of the bell-

Bection and most equally distribute the weight. When chimed, the bells

are all played upon by one person, by means of cords oUached to the
clappers and led down to the ringer's room below, there connecting with
levers arranged in the order of a key-board, and worked by the hands or
the feet as may be desired.

Messrs. Meneely have published a pamphlet for gratuitous circulation
vhich gives a good deal of general and specific information on the
ubject of Bells.
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The Schenectady Locomotive Works,

Located between the New York Central Railroad and the Erie Canal.

J^h; principal manulacturing establishniont iu Sdunjocta.! u d cn^

I'L to rank among cbo most important ot
^^^J^^^^,^^^Z

the united States. The buildings conun.se an
^^^^^^^^1.-.

Sbop two hundred and iifty by .seventy-five feet, two
'^^^^^^^

Biicksmith Shop two hundred an,l fifty by hlty foct_a 1'^''^
'^
'"P

^^ rid an] forty by fbr.y ..ot-an Iron Foundry ^^^^Z
fiftv-a Carpenter and Pattern Shop, two stones high, o.ght> b) loi y

S ! ^r s Foundry and Paint Shop, lifty-throo by tvvn.iy.ei.ht

^ I W Hous/eighty-.ive by hfty i.et a ^-re -^^wo

Buries forty l>y thirtv feet-and a three-story Oflice forty-t nve bj foUy

f^o Thl bu; dings'arc nearly all of brick ; ar.d although tlu-y cover

a rgeV;:::f :i..a, arc Jo connected by -i.^oad tnieks t at lo

transTortation, on light trucks, of even the h.'avy parts, '^;---^^'"^'^

14 The Machine, Holler, and Erecting Shops are new, hav.ng been

ceded since June 2V.,h, ISOO, when the former shops were destroy 1

byte, and arc provided with a complete stock of new tools ot modern

''Throriginal Works were erected in 1848, by a company who dis-

continued Their business in about a year. In 1851, John Kbs, R R

Campbell, and Simon C. Groot, purchased them '^t abou one half

their original cost, and formed a new company, ^vl-" '--«;,,
poratod under the title of "The Schenectady LoeomoUve J k •

During their administration, largo addiiions were made to th Inu 1

ings and machinery, and the busmess prospered greatly. M.. i. hs.

who was the active nmnager, prov-nl to be a gentleman of more vhan

ordinary business capacity, and of mu.h personal worth. He was

born in Garmouth, Scotland, Peeember llUh, n<..5, and came to the

United States in 1814. He became a contractor of some ot the mos

i„,portant works in the country, among them tbo McAdami/.ed roal

bluveen Albany and Troy; the Albany and Schoneetady 1
a, hoad ,

the Utiea and Schenectady Railroad ; the Hoston and ^V orceste. la 1-

road ; the Croton Water Works; and. in 1851, took possess on « the

L^omotive Works. Since his decease, October 4th, 1 8«4, the or s

have been owned by his sons and Walter McQueen,f;>.-!'- ""^^^

the mechanical department under the former adnun.strat.on. Ihe prcs-

ont management is_JoUN C. Ei.us, President ;
Chabi-ks G E.us.

Treasurer ; and Wa-.tku McQueen. Superintendent. About t.ve hu •

dred hand« are employed in the Works, which arc now prc-,>ared to

turn out from five to six Locomotives of the largest class per month.
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of the splcncm water-power affordccl by the

,..o.theOe.e.eU.er,a^;.J.-^^^^^^
llociiESTEU, by reason

ncultuntl tlislriet, has peculiar ^'^™
^ J" ^, \i,tor„ were alhuled

,,,,io„. Its infant enterprises and hen c.uyuy^^^_._^^^^
^^.

i„ tl,o first voUune of this work. In 18,. lie

J ^^ i,5,o30,

No. of

luouts.
MimnfrtCtures.

AgrlcuUiinil imi'leinoats

Alcohol

Browiiin (1)

Caliiuct wiire

CurrUKC!*

Cars

Chairs

Clgiirs Buil tobacco

Clothing?

Coffeo ami spices

Confectionery

Cotton s'ooils

D-«ilUinK

¥loar('2i

Uavawaru anJ '^o^" "
jj

Harness

Iron foHPiUuB

Iron railing

Cajiital

5 $2.)S,.'i(W

1

14

8

6

1

3

4

35

1

3....

1....

3

1!)....

10...

IM.OOO

171,600

7n,:i.'jO

6."i,800

2."),000

4(1,300

2i\,W0

3:16,600

ir),ooo

14,000 .....

ns.ooo

2.'i,(X10 ....

900,000

110,000

g.liOO

40,000.. .

9,000....

Male
hands.

8S

9

57

2.16

2.S

r,9,

102

51

800

Female
hands.

Valne of

Vroduct.

2;?..

40..

7..

209..

34 .

6.').,

11..

$173,7.TO

l.'i.l.OOO

2:n.S40

137,135

]',.., 72,650

60.000

177,000

8.5,500

73.i!.."..
l.lll'.'WS

38,700

65,800

135' 85,000

73,030

2,5i'3,42.'i

1,')0.50D

40,650

70,000

19,000

., r il,o nro.liict of 1860 was much below

i„„i on 000 bHrrel!<, worth ii $5

Miilt

$MO,000

3s,'i,noo

80,000

$7(15.000

,nuare feet. A l""Vorru. nyurau... ..,."•
,, „ell as a preeatttio

J,r.. ..f the bttihliuK'. tl>"-^ «"-"'"«
<^'f T2n h.-vo orrcl tnoro seriously ev.n

'
) lnthe...tisticBort.lu«h.nneh the --'-;•",;;;,

„„,. ^...t avera«o aaily 6,00

,„ ? ,n .rewind. There .. 24 -";';;';;'-; -;;::L..hiei,. ..ppo.in, VUnn to h^

barrels of Flour for l.'.O .'ay., or O'*'"'"'/
, « 1«0 000 A.hl to this the coarser Rra>ns,

elsh't millioi^' of '1"""" n y^"-
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$173,7.W

l.-).),000

ii)7.SiO

i:i7,13J
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177,000

85,500

73.il.".. 1,1
•«'.«»

3S,700

fi,),500

133 85,000

y,|..,
73,930

......
2,5(i3,43.'5

150.603

.".... <0.650

70,000

IS.**

860 was much Ijelow

9 :

. $SOO,000

[ , . 3s,'i,noo

*.
. 80,000

at of Troy. It wftS

latest imi ovcments.

,f tho floors is 02,500

r, throws wiiliT to nil

rcouulion n>;ivin!'t firp.

1 more seriously evn

^t average ilnily 01"**

uiiposinB Flour to h^

hiB tho coursor prains,

tcr ranges from six to

Manufictnres.

Jowoliy

Leather

Locomotive lamps

Lull''"'' .' ',','^

Mad'ioovy aiiJ Bteam enymes (1)

Maltrcssos

MUlintM-y

rap'M'

Vatinit iiii'ilii'iues

Peifiimi''7

Pictui'o fniiiiG^'

Plnuoa liimlu'V

p.jUiry wave

rriiitii'i; anil i™hl>»l'i"«

Saslios rtours ftiKUiUnJ"

Saws.

bcal''"

Shirts ami iMllars

go'.ip ami oiiii'llefl

Spokes, felloes, aud I'ubs

Staves

Thermometers

Tin ami sheet-Iron ware

Triiults

Whips ami nloves .•

Woo>l workluK, flour barrels, etc.

No of

Estahlish-

nieut&.

1...

4...

o

3..

4..

8.,

1.

1.

2..

14...

3 .

4..

3D..

Capital.

8,:i,W

41.000

"iVdoo

iii.ooo

111,.")00

13,000

7,.',oo

60,1X10

20.0110

l.\ooo

.-,.100

'.;i,.ii)o

15.:!oo

l.'iii.ooo
•

12,2."iO ...

22.000 ...

10,000....

7,0 10

is.ooo...

22.000....

3S,oOO...

3,.'i00...

07.000...

12,.'iOO..,

10,000 ..

SO.O.'jO...

Male
Uaiuls.

9 ..

09...

33...

2S
'

132 .

l.'i...

M.-
8...

1...

13..

20..

10,.

31 ..

18...

20...

1...

10..

23..

84.,

,-mnlo

niuJs.

30 .

8 .

20.,

16

79 ..

23..

33...

3153..

30..

103..
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Value of

I'loiluct.

lO.SOO

113,810

7t',,ori.')

84,310

213, '.|0

02.400

2><,7O0

IVi/iOO

(•..|,000

7.->,000

20,2.'>0

TS.OitO

13,000

230,420

53,0.",0

10,000

C4,O0D

22,720

33,020

40,72s.

82,4.",0

'.

14,47.^

121,720

30.713

3-<,2.',0

272.0S5

1 Uo for the extent and cliavacter of its Fruit

Boeliester is vemavkable fo ^^^ ^^„ ,„,;,., of the city

N«r.evh.s. It is estimated tha ^ ^
J^^,^^.^ ^ ,i„,ie fivni have

,,, less than 4.000 acres d<.-odto^^^^
^^^^^^^^ ,, ,,

a nuvsory that occupies ^00 - s and
^^^^^_^^ ^,^^^_ ^^^^^ ^^ j.,.^,,

;;:::isr::::rit;:r::inion Of dollars.

, • . ,n nf the eonsus-taker?, Init wo arprchend

«..''
'"•'"';»-'ri:7; «;,«o. ,

'.«'-' c. w>«". <*••» '^"^•'""•""

c,i,eeiull.v Mill OearinB, very
''^'^"'^'J^-

,,„„,Ual,le B.ean> Eugino estaWi.shmen.s

\) .^. Woopuouv * 00. have ouo of the '"' ^ r
^^^, ^^^^^_^ ^^g,„„ ,,y

,„ „„ Uoito'l State. In 1851 '''^«^'" ^^j: ,,,„ tert to .hir.y-f.vo bor.se power.

"„1 lishioK' .»>'' "«-'"B '^ ''*' "' """"" T : lira of before. This they were enabled to

p lee. utueh below any that haj -- bet. he^ rb
_^^^^ ^^_^^_^^__^

^^^.^^

ao\,y buibling a large '.uantt|y o ^^^^^^^ ^„„„„„, „,„„. the Kng.ish l^an, eaeh

one nrlielo of manufacture. rhoirworK.
1 „,r„„^;l,oiit the year. The priu

::.::an having a li",itea and ^^^^j:Zl^2 H.vor^f t-'o V"'.'-
ati'l thtur Fo-

eiple upon which.hey
eommeneeahu.nc.s^u

^^^^^^^^^^ ^,^,^. „,„„,,> tluy

;t. are so ,'opular both in '"'« ^u-te. S- - »"^
,^^^_, , „^ „„ ,,„.„, u.e aetaana ba.

LsiRue,! to keep a Urge stock of ""-.'"'"„„,,,, Woodbury A Co. are about ereot-

out-tripped their facilities for tnaoufa tur n,.

ngnei and more eototnodiouB workshops.
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., r of the New York Central Railroad, between Troy and

E Remington & Sons' Armory,

1 for Us oriffin The story of its

remarkable alike for its extent.

^'"J^J"^;;^,; ^Lk, about three miles

ongin has been told as
''''r:^ ^^.^^^ l^, ^....r^ ,ro,n^iors.

fvom the site of the Armo ^ dw It th athe I

.^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^

who, desirin.a rifle-barrel for

^^?^^;X^^,, , .^p contains, and

other tools except sneh as an omuybUd^Mn
1^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^

conveyed it to a gnnmaker at Ut».a o ha.e
^^^^^^.^^^,,„ ,f ^he

The gunmaker was mnch V^^^^;^J^^ ,,timation in which his

barrel, and Mr.
^^;'7^::J ^^^Jpl^d lll^knowledgc to a profital-le

workmanship was held, dextcious y
a^)

„„„.barrels ; and not long after

„.e, and commenced t e

J^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .uh the cheery fn-es of

this incident, the banks of
^''f.\^'';' ^,5,^ the joyons mnsic of

.any i.r.cs^and the -^^^
^l^^^^ ^.^to be LI distant from

the anvil. The old facto, y,
l'«;«^^;' '

.^ ^g^O Mr. Remington

''' ''''

1 r"':^Z^:^' ':t^:tZ.., on p^ns snpphed

purchased a farm at Uion. upon a i business

ly himself, the establi: lunent ,s

^^'^'J^^ '^^J ,,,,,,,d a large

.as limit.d ty^;;^
;^^::,^, :^:trarm^he manufacture

bas since been very -^^^^^^^""[V'^t...^, ,hich now render the

Many of the most ""l^'''^'^"^ "'^''7'
! :,, ,, the world, have had

,,.cricannre..nt^m.tdur.^^^^^^^

their origin with this fum. l ncy
.porting guns, and wo

fi.t to adopt steel ^ l^;^-:;^X^X^l;:^.J:^ .r...^^c.

helieve they now employ it

^'^^^''^^'l service For thirty years they

they are making for the
^-^'"'"Valmost every manufacturer both

have been patiently testing the stee ^
^l-

^
^

Lperiments, have as-

iu this country and abroad, and by a o g on s

y,,,,,,^ of

cortained which is the best adapted ^^^^^ ?
'"

f^j.^^^^^^ been largely in-

8,rumental in effecting a revolution " ^^'^
y^;; ., ..^ted, they are

l,,Kl. whence nearly all the oeks in «
^J^^^J;;*;^^^

j, „,,de by ma-

. made by hand ;
but in the 1^!»^'">^^"^ a.^ lie r ui is that not only are

cinnerytoatixedandunvaryingga^^^

;i:t^:r-:::orrr^:ti:;.eat.vingof.^^^
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u 1810, with no

p contains, and

and couii>leted.

istruction of the

;ion in which his

re to a profital)le

nd not lung after

ic cheery tires of

joyous music of

too distant from

I Mr. Remington

n plans supplied

rears the business

r received a large

, the manufacture

embarked in, and

1 now render the

,e world, have had

1 having been the

rting guns, and wc

3ture of arms which

thirty years they

manufacturer both

cperiments, have as-

}y the application of

has been largely in-

lese locks. In Eng-

^ imported, they are

)iece is made by ma-

t is that not only are

as each piece is uni-

!at saving of labor ia

e^cted in putting them together. Not ^^:^:^:^^1
Bridesbnrg. Penn., 20,000 of Ma^ua

J
«

^^ ^^;^ ^.,^,^ ^„, „,

make, were fitted to old musket
^^^^^^J^'J^ ^^ ^^.^^^ ,„ economy of

Major Hagner, the Superintendent, has ccrtiheci,

labor that was a marked advamage.
determination to pro-

The result which usually attenfls an "" ^ave n
^^^^^

duce nothing but good ^f^^;?^^^ Ifgr ss, and present

ment and invention, is 5"-^^ ^^ !" \^"
^^^^^^^^^^^

extent of this establishment The
;^; ^^^

^ ^^
.^^ .^^ ,,,.« a frontage

and the '-ildings some of hem f o^-

of 400 feet. Within the last two y«^^ '* °«
^ ,„ „,„,,,inery

not only to the structure, bu ^^^^J^^^S.^ the machinery.

Both steam and water pow^
I'^fRemises, the largest of which

Several «toam engnies a n. d npn I

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^,^.

is of one hundred and hfty lo.se po
^^^^^^ ^^

,.Kl a third of ^^-"^IXJ^^^^ '^1- -^^'•^">'"^- ^'^"'

Overshot, breast, and several i'»^ "«

^^ ,, comprising the

process has its -^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^J., roo^, ^^ '>arrel

.elding and forg.ng ^•-'^^'''^^'^^^,,,,„^ the polishing room, and in.

room, the stocking room, the
"'^f'"^"

'

J'
j. ^;„,t,„t and interesting

specting room; and each presents a

^^'^^'^J ^^ This firm

„.; of tUo various kinds, .Incl, " * » ° °
;„, ^„,, „ „ „,,cf„re,

50.000 stand of ams,
«"J "J"" \.:

V,^ ^
' ^s o„ wl>icb .he Govern-

existence and annihilate its foes.

-—r-L^^tierz^Seriir^^i^-

.,.i,i.i,ca .y Mr. A. > .«, .,,

-•-l:":^,,,^,
•

, . „s.

provements whieh ti.e lirm ,.vc "«'«,'",,
„f „ modern

;,„er,.i„i..« to ...e f"';;^;^,.; ^^7 ,' 1:.', |„i„..ri.„., ...d h..



2G2 HART AND MU.NSON's MILL STONE MANUFACTORY.

valuable improvements which ho has designed and contributed for its

benefit. •
. , • e

One of his inventions, which was patented in 1849, is a machine for

balancing and finishing Burr Mill Stones. By means of this n.aclune,

the mill Btone, after it is blpcked np, is suspended upon its centre where

it is balanced in the course of filling up and finishing, instead ot being

filled ni» as is usually the case, without the means of testing the accuracy

01 its balance. The superiority of mill stones finished in this way. over

others, must be evident at a glance. To regulate the balance or correct

any inaccuracy which might arise from drying of the moisture, or any

other cause, this firm provide a Shot Balance without extra charge, and

give directions for using it.
^^ t t^

Another valuable invention of Mr. Munson is a new Cast Iron Eye

and Mill Spindle, which can be put in an old stone equally as well as in

a new one Tlie eye is formed of an outside and an inside cone, the

two cones being connected by spiral wings. The inside cone or luib

forms the bail or driving parts, and the driver is cast solid on the spindle.

The advantage of this Eye is that it cannot be choked or clogged under

any speed, carries more air under the stone, drives nearer tlie centre,

and tlie runner cannot be thrown off the cockhead. It is peculiarly

adapted for small mills where great speed is required.

In ISfiO, Mr. Munson patented an improvement adapted to mills

grinding all kinds of grain, starch, plaster, etc., by which a more perfect

adjustment of the stones to each other is secured, and a greater con-

venience in lubricating the joints, as well as etlectually preventing the

escape of the oil from its bush. The arrangement by which these im-

portant ends are secured is fully set forth in the firm's Circular.

Another valuable machine manufactured at this establishment is

MatlixotVs Flour Packer, wliich, it is said, will save about 33 per cent,

of labor in packing in barrels, and about 66 per cent in packing m bags,

when compared with the lever press and the usual process of shoveling

ipto bags. Its novelty consists in carrying the bag or barrel fuU-lengtli

'

upon the cylinder and delivering the flour in a compact state, the barrel

or bag receding from the packer in process of filling. They are now in

use in many of tlie best mills in the country.

Tlie works of Messrs. Hart & Munson include a Mill Stone Mann-

factory, a Machine Shop, Plaster Mills, and Foundry, and are commo-

dious and well-arranged.

Besides the establishment we have mentioned, Utica contains several

other important manufactories. For instance, the Washingtonville Iron

Works, conducted by Philo S. Curtis ;
the Iron Railing Manufac-

lories of L. Dean & Co. and Chauncey Palmer; and the Portable
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a contains several
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Hailing Manufac-
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Steam Engine and Boiler Works of Wood & Ilnrlburt. Tliis firm have

ctVeclcd a revolution in the construction of farm engines, by showing that

Ihey can be made light, compact, safe, cheap, and yet eflicicnt. Their

engines range from U to 20-horse power, occupy a space from two

by five feet to 6 by 7 feet, and cost from $175 to §1700. Kecently they

have devoted a good share of their attention to the construction of the

Excelsior Engines, designed expressly for the oil wells. In Utica also are

the extensive Stove works of Wheeler k Bailey, and J. S. Si M. I'ockliam

established in 1835. This firm are also largely engaged in the manu-

facture of riows, Cultivators, and other agricultural implements, and

have the exclusive right to "1 ^kham's Improved Agricultural Fur-

nace " which is adapted for wood or coal. There are also the Utica

Screw Company (C. Miller, Agent); tile Utica Steam Cotton Mills

(E. Chamberlain, Treasurer); tlie Globe Woolen Company (Bobert

IMiddleton, Agent) ; and the Oneida Brewery, established in lsl3.

At Seneca Falls, which is 189.{ miles from Albany, there are several

important manufactories, especially of Pumps, Hardware, and Fire

Engines.

One of the first to perceive and take advantage of the water-power

furnished here by the fall of the Seneca Biver. and to wlu.m tiie town

is largely indebted for its present prosperity, is Mr. Auel Downs, who is

still a"t the head of some of its most important enterprises. He is ac-

credited with having introduced the first steam-engine that was used for

manufacturing purposes in the town, and .Wtli having made \\w first of

the many thousands of Iron Pumps that have since been constructed

there.' For several years the manufacture of pumps was a specialty

(1) Alocal chronicler ?ays:

"In the year 1840, Alicl Downs commcTiccd the manufacturo of Pumpfl m the wing

of the "Old Cotton Factory," subseoucntly used as a plaster mill, and finally burned

down in tho great conflafrration of 1803. Ilo erected a sniall furnace over the nver, cm-

ploving five men. Only wood Pumps were manufactured. Mr. Downs oontinucd m the

business about two years, ^nd at the close of tbo second year returned to .be m<n..nl, o

business, being succeeded in tho Pump Factory by Wheeler A Kelley. In tl.e year IStt.

Mr. Downs again engaged in the Pump business in company with J. AV. Wheeler and

Smith Uri-s, under tho firm of Wheeler, Rriggs k Co., for about one year, when W heeler

4 Downs purchased tho -old stone shop," originally creete.l by liement .t Cn. lor . ear-

riago manufactory. Into this building their maebinery and materials were removed, an-

a stoaM-enginc placed in it-tho first used for mannracturing purposes in this town-and

there was made the first Iron Pump built in Seneca Falls.

In tho year 1816, Mr. Washburn Race, who had recently invented a .d paicnted his

rinco famous Stove Regulator, came into tho firm, and subsequently Silsby .t Tbompsou,

who were then in tho hardware trade, obtained an interest in tho Regulator also. I ro-

vious to tho purchase by Pilsby A Thompson, tbo firm in tho manufacture of Pumps was

gtyled Wheolor & Downs-and in the Regulator it was Wheeler, Downs A Race. After
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etc., .ore aMca to the •

«"J

'""
^^ „„„,, Man«act,:,.. so C«.-

„e,„«„„s of «r.o,;a .s -
^^ ^^__^ ^^ .^^^^ ^^, ,„j^ ,„, .„„,„y

PANY now coiibume itu

200 hands. ^ •„ the mannfacture of Hosiery

A few years ago ^-^^JJ^,^,,,, for the purpose, and has

having improved patented 1^"'">"-

,
thousands of dozens

supplied the United States «--;; J^ ^/the establishment of

ofMalf-hose. This -^/^
J^ .l^^; ^.Lh Sea.,ury S. Gonld is

tuo SKXKCA f"J- ^^„\^'\^r::, .m now extensively engaged m
President, and Abel Downs,

^ ^ j^ j.^.Uets.

the manufacture of Hosiery W»' F^s
'^

^^^^ g.^eca Knitting

Besides the Downs Manufaaurg^^^^^^^^^ ^anufaetories at

Mill Company, there are the following
1

Seneca Falls:
i Tiro En" ine Works, established in

C«.iaB ^ Oo,.panyB f-'M'
"'^J"™

'^l
^jl, „„„,,„, „„, Ma.sh.il

1840. TWs firm, composed of Jolm 1 .,
^.^^ ^„j j,„rce

rtho Una was Down,, Mymlerse .1 Co. Mr. V
.^^^^ ^^.^ ^^„^,„„ j „p ,«

iui Umo muupswore "-"'^-'^^'^^
:;;:;,, of K. Mynaorse, ami then the fim

£;-:s:-tr«S -v=^^^^^
,„K to two tons or

-°J- ;: ;•; ;„o. .orUing up about four tons daily, and g.-g

ill \h3i to 5"^")
„r i!>n different

-S^. .own, * CO. .auo .0 different

-:;i:ia::::t77:::
^^^^^^^

.i'el They have gradually beeonie en,a|^=ln.b a
^^^^.^^^ p-,,e 13oxe», east-iron

'

;;;.lwaro aside from ^-^-^Z^:^^! Serews, east-iron Boot .TaeUs .ron „,u

„,„, Bled. SinoMMng I^rons, J.U ..ro.^,

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ „^,.,, „,,,,. .Uoy

:iljb::t:e.own.anu.ietures...
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other articles,

Lcins, Sadirons,

(J to raoet ti\e

ACTnUNO CoM-

ay, and employ

nre of Hosiery,

nrpose, uml has

isaiuls of dozens

stablishment of

)ury S. Gould is

,ivcly engaged in

ots.

Seneca Knitting

manufactories at

ks, established in

rgc, and Marshall

ler Lift and Force

I
House Engines,

,crl to that of W. Knee

ump bu.me^s. SubEO-

,f Pumps, nnd tbe titlo

iretl from the business.

This continuod up to

;rsc, nml then the firm

. >;il9by sola his interest

,ea—being Messrs. Ahel

melting from ono nml a

ncreascd till in 1851 the

tons ilftily, and giving

ipon the cannl and river

until tho number of men

,„ts" consuming from ten

nderse eame into tho firm

.rensed to about $150,nn0

well tho amount to over

;,000; in 1850 to $70,000 ;

.'.vmount annually to near

I upwards of 130 different

ure of many other articles

eins, Pipe Boxes, cast-iron

,t-iron Boot .Taclis, iron and

useful articles. They sell

Sadirons etc The Island Works, H, C. Silsby, Agent, make Steam

F^ Eng neB and Rotary Pninps. Mowing Maclnnes sa.d to be v ry

;S:d!:irwS;i;:3'.I.nery by IWI . Mii^ .d V...

tian Blinds by H. P. Westcott, who is the mventor of the only success

ful macliine that makes the slats for these blinds.

At LocKPOUT. a thriving town of 12,000 inhabitants, distant 21 miles

f..ot B^I" there is a num.cr of respectable, though no very rema U-

manufaeiories. Tl>e town possesses peculiar ^^ van ages ^a^^^

branches of manufactures, by reason of tlte vast
-^^^^^^^^^Z

the flow of water from Lake Erie as it passes around ^1'^ lock ami uc

ends from the Erie to the Genesee level. This VO^^^^^^^
bv the Lockport Hydraulic Company, wlio dispose of it on hbcial ttims

and rn^h buildings and shafting at a cheap rent to -'chanies of m d^

e a capital The most i.nportant manufactories already establ. hed

e a Lockport Edge Tool Company, the foundries and maclu no

10 s of the UoUy Manufacturing Co.npany, llace, Matthews .^ Co

llexande Pound, C. G. Hildreth, T. P. Baily & Son, the foumlnes of

t mu^Gardner and II. Van Brocklyn, the Barrel and Stave ado u^

of B. & J. Carpenter, Hiram Benedict, William Norman and I nid

Ritsou. the Shingle factories of G^D. Root & Son, -^
^^\ ;^^;

Yandusen, the Saw Mills of P. A. Yanvalkenburg, H. P Cady, a, U

R Edwards & Co., the Cabinet Ware manufactories of M. W j^van.

Ll" 'Beck, the Woolen Factory of L. ^^^^^^^^
and Knitting Factory of J. L. Davison, the Flax Cotton lactones

: W i. Daniels, President, and F. N. Nelson, the Pap-- Mdls of G-

T Crouch, the Plaster Mills of John W. Irving and L
.

J. Lavallcy,

the Flour Mills of Harman, Cope & Co., Douglas & Jackson, A^ H-

Smith, H. Finch, J. Playter, William R. Moore & Co and George^^ H

Elliot;, the Distillery of Fletcher .. Toag the l^-weries of J^G. Nor-

man and J C Bowers, the Potash anufactory of L. B. Stainthoipe,

The Shingle Machine Manufactory o W. W. Trevor & Co. the Soap

1 Candle Factory of George Staint rpe, and the Lockport Gargling

Oil Company (George W. Merchant, Chemist).
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•. in,i nf thfi eastern extremity of Lake Erie, nncl tlio

B.FFATA
f-!^^ .^^,;^7,^"' ^g been a [n-incipal couuno.cial en.-

tcvuinus of tele ^ ^ '

j^ j '

^,,f,,,,a\,rocligieH of labor at an

porium of he Wes « ^^
^ ^

^^^ „,„,, ^han 2,000 inluvbitants.

to render tlie «'^™";
''J ^ . ^„j ^^ ^ later period they erected,

termination of /^ ^^ ^^^^^^ :',;;:_\, f.eilitate the rapid discharge

at a heavy cost, /7«7 /j^';,!;,,., ..^ now in tl>e city of Bnffalo

rT27'::^^^^^^^-' ^^-t have m the a..re.ate

twenty-one o

'^'J'^^}^ ^„^,,,„ „f grain per liour, and a

reputable to the port^
^.^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ j^,,,

productions of the West. Accorauib
^^^^

• „,i.,o,w.p nf their offical publication, trie touniy, 01 WI11..U

us in advan «f «'^ ^°
^^ „,anufaeturing establishments, with a

'"
: rf* '.21871 t ! ielded a value of $10,7^,750. According

capital of $5,524 8 1 at pe
,„,„,f,etories, that had a

«, •
1 ;„ -Rnffnlo were t more successful dian tnose lu

besides, business was depressed
«J.

*»^/;; "f^^^i,,, , us manu-

rr
^"^^n7brr rrrtre^sra^ of competent

factories. It is
P^^^^"';'J ^ ^^i;, ,f .^ticles now manufactured in

The principal manufactures of Erie County, accoramg to

returns, were the following

:
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ing to the census

2...

1...

3..

Si)..,

X,...

n..

43..

1....

3...,

1....

36,..,

1...,

11.,

Minufartnros.

Agrlculuiml linrloments

Brass founilliiK

Brooms

Blauk books and book binding .

Boots and sliofs

Clotliiii<

Clitars

CairhiKOs

Cabinet I'uniiture

Car wliecls.

Distilli'd liquors

Edi,'0 tools

Flour and meal

Glass waro

Hats and caps

Iron (rolled)

Iron railiuK

Iron forgiuK
'•

Iron fonndinn ••

Leather

Lunibor dilaued)

Lumber (sawed)

Malt liquors

Malt

Mill stones and miU furnlsliint,'

Marblo work

Machinery, steam engines, etc... »

Pianos, rnolodeons, oto 3

Scales, platform and co' ator 1

Stove foundiu,;

Soap and candles.
*'^

Sash, doors and blinds

Saddles and harness

Saddlery hardware

Shoemakers' tools

Tin, copper, and sheet-ironwork

Type
Widen Roods

White lead

Wine (native)

Wash boards

No. of

Establish-
ineuts. Capital,

6 »20n,400 »124,290 377

Haw
material.

Malo
hands.

Female
hands.

4

1

9

40

r>

80

33

3

2...

1.,

1..

25,.

1...

7..

1..

1..

1.,

11,000....

4,000....

19,500,...

SI^.IOO....

13n,3,")0....

41,0.W...

12i>,lG0...,

102,700...

2,000

200,000..,

2.').000,..

43.'),025...

10,000...

00,700...

4,030..

8,000....

2.'),400...

02,2114 ..

201 ,2;! I ..

38,(in.'>...

4ti,SS2,..

44,S27..,

28,400..,

.')80,Siii..

Il,.'i00...

,rtT. ,291...

9,2.')0..

44,837..

17

fl

23

30.^

.313

71

209

l.W

20

60

43

133

60

2.'>....

1 015,000 l.-'S.OOO 230

48,800

•W.OOO

138,300

673,300

110,0(X)

13S..'i2.i

108,000

82,500

l.l.l.OOO

8,40(/

2.W,6f.0

201,000

8,000

BS.OOO

39,400

69,600

28,800

30,000

10,000

94,.^00

20,000

51,600

134,000

40,000

15,000

17,290..

29,120

119.236....

868,018 ...

85,5'r>....

71,191...,

181,324...,

116,100,..

28...

12...

272...

422...

113...

181...

1.37...

39,.,

00,400 89..

18..

,372..

l.OO..

20.,

252..

28..

SI..

173 ,

12..,

4,iJ00..

80,3.34..

66,843..

8,000..

98,262,.

55,492 40

47,720 83

2."i,190 49

21,800 40....

10,000 100....

78,395 98....

40,000 a-)....

.36,7,50 .W.. .

24,767 20....

96,000 13...

10,000 20...,

20.,

5..

19,.

Value of

I'roduct.

*377,lMX>

1,'),W0

18,000

5l,"0(l

226,019

366,952

85,790

19ft,.330

132,717

51,550

795,4.56

41,000

1,737,920

40,500

72,350

2.50,000

43,0f0

35,000

265,905

1,622,166

136,103

i;'5,225

399,226

129,7viO

217,00"

9,5iV)

374,520

234,800

25,000

204,200

132,412

93,350

62,687

35,000

70,0iiO

141,685

75,0t«:i

70,915

03,0CO

12.5,000

20,000

REMAEKS
On the Manufacturing Establishments of Buffalo.

Agricultural Jm7,?emcn<s. -Buffalo contains some of the largest and

.ot e vidly celebrated manufactories of agricultural nachines in

The United States. To no other city in the Union are the larmers of

thp West so largely indebted as to Buffalo.

a1 g the Lit prominent of these establishments in that city are

the PITTS AGRICULTURAL WoRKS, owucd, wc bclicve, by an incorporated

company, from the fact that James Brayley, Esq.. ,s announced as
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.r This concern is indebted for its celebrity mainly to the

Treasurer. Tins concern is

from whom it derives its

valuable inventions ^^'^^^^^^^ ,...^., ^^. Tr. .^.,

or Endless-Cham Horse low_i
^,^^^,^,,. ^^j Separator,

^n
"

wtt^ 3'^ i -^^^ues^o be the leadin. article manu^-

StttlSworUs. importantimp^vem^^^

construction of this machine .nceuw^^^^^^^^^^

profiled by six or eight l^-'-

^ ; '^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ,f oats, per day, and

bushels of wheat, and from 600 to 1000 bus
^^_

quinng no '''^"'ll^'^e
^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ed of these machines are now made

for the granary ^'^ ^ '
,, ,^,„,f,eturer 1^^^^

an attach-

and sold annually. Recently tne ra
t\nc^\,^Oi and

„,ent for measuring -^^^^^^^7"^,^ "rmlg Mill =uto the Elevator,

,1,0 farmers of tl,e West, cannot 1«> ""-l-^j
, „,j „,„,

B.,ae, u. ''---;:::rr:;tnrniv,,M^ p^„.»

machines are made at these woiKS. v
j

„trenffth, durability, and

-;'rt:;:\:E/i:r:?^-:^:--
---«'--- ""»'

are kept in stock.
Af,p„Tvv Wouks are another exten-

feature of this Lomouitu
„ccomi)lished by an arrange-

^"
^r' :^Zt^i^ iZ:^^""' ts actio!, or. in other

,,en
^y;^'''"f!,,;in following the inequalities of the grounu mde-

words, rises and faUs m touo ^
^./recommended for its excced-

pendently of the driving wheel. ^^ !«

J^''^
;*-;; .^ j^ „„t effected by

[ng lightness of draft and ^cuig made c^ n n
^^^^ .^^^^_

=::ri:of-;Xai^
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lainly to the

it derives its

thoTroitliug

in 1836; also

ad Separator,

licle raauufac-

eii made in the

nd now, when

om 300 to 500

.
per day, and

condition, rc-

-ntil it is rciidy

are now made

ited au attach-

Is threslied and

,0 the Elevator,

Bag, each half

ilue of a labor-

lis time, and to

iful and ])opular

e Double Pinion

,
durability, and

ice Hulling ma-

icres of ground,

Is. At times as

ly of hard wood,

e another exten-

)prietors of these

!—among otliers,

The distinctive

, will work as well

d by an arrange-

ction, or, in other

the grounu inde-

Jcd for its excced-

18 not affected by

<f
have ali" in'AO-

Covibined Mower

I said to bo capable

3 two horses.

The Works are the property of a stock company with a l-|gc -ptal

all paid in, of which George L. Squier.s President, Lvciln Hawley

Secretary and John Valentine, Superintendent.
,

, ,, ,

RL H0WARO'sA0KXC..T«RAL WORKS, where Eetchum's well-known

Mower and Reaper is made, is another celebrated estabhshment m

Buffalo Over 20,000 of these popular implements have been manu-

factured and distributed to all parts of the country.

About six years ago Messrs. Miller, Bennett & Co. took posses-

riot of th o[d "Vian Iron Works" and converted them into an

agrieu tnral implement manufactory, more especially for the -nufacUire

7MhnrsrfPatent A<Jjustable Mowing and Reaping Maclnne, better

knowti as the Buffalo Mower and Reaper.
, . ,i. . . „„

Brass i^o«Wi.^.-The census officials evidently erred in the.r return

of ^his branch. Lead of there being but two firms engaged m Brass
.

wo kn Buffalo, we know of three, and there are probably others-the

"Eagle" works, P. Colligon & Co. proprietors, who manufacture also

ZtL Steam Engines and Palmer's Hydraulic Lift and Force Pump

;

fhe <-MUo Brass Foundry," Bro^vn & Ruhlandt proprietors, who

m ke !team-engi«e and locomotive Brasswork ;
and the " La aye t.

Bras!, :„d Bell Foundry," of whieh Aoam Gooo has been proprietor for

"^SLZt;::::^:' largest BistHleryin N^ York State wes.

of Albany, is tl.at of Tiiomab Clark, in Buffalo. His consumption of

Ihi is about G40 bushels a day-which, allowing one bushel to each

r alio- of spirits, would make a daily product of l^^O gaUon.

or over 60 barrels. The still in his establishment, made in New York

City by weight, is one of the finest ever constructed. It h-
^ '^

-

•. JLldi, ir 10 barrels. " Clark's Rye and Monongahela" Whis-

^:^^^ bralin Western New York ami in the Western

State n connection with the Distillery Mr. Clark l-« an ex ensivc

Rectifying establishment, and is the largest manufacturer of Alcohol on

UrLles. The oldest and largest Brewery in Buffalo Is that of Moffat.

"^t" ;;;^L «.....-The ^rst I^ollnig^n ejected ^n

Brffalo was that known as the Buffalo Iron and Nail Works, buill in

47by C r s & Co.. and now owned by Pratt & Co. The mam mill

sn fee long by 140 feet wide, with Nail factory attached, and has

Ih puddling furnaces, six heating furnaces, and about fity Nail ma-

cW s Bo ides this main building, there are blacksmith s, mil wr.ght

and oiher shops. The works will compare favorably with the best of

ilaJ concerns in the country, and are no. turning out large quan-

tities 'of i-on and nails of the best qualify.
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frzxroT'ro;:::— or u, p.so„t i.,o«a„ce

»

.

mannfactmiug centre.
conncctioii with the

I» 18C2 -other ..go RouM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Blast Furnaces erected by Palmu .v

^^ ^ ^^^^ .^le of the

son, who. os^"«^--':;^^-^:^;r^t^ration in UutValo or in

Union Iuon Works. Ihc iuinace. i i

^ ^^^^

eourse ^ erectlon^^U ^^ ^^^^ ^^C^Northern Michigan^

of rig Iron annually. T .c oic
^^^

.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

The ''^'i^f- ^i;- V.^^^^^^ i tlly q pped for fabricating masses

.ow owned
l^i'

^KM^,^^^™
ism nt' ha's th'e capacity of turning out

of wrought iron. Tins c^^'^o"
j^ ^^^ in the course

$200,000 worth of work annually. Another lorgo

of er'ection in Buffalo
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^ |„g„iy

The manuiacturc of 3lacmn.iy
^^^^^^g.

carried on in Buffalo, much more - -;
^^^^J^^^i^on Works." for

takers would lead o"e to ;ui>pos • Tl. SK-^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

^"^^"?t^;2;0^^ i: l.tS of the works were erected in 184T

amount to $200 000 1
^^^^^^ .^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^„^ ,„a a

and consist of a buck lo m
.^^ ^^^^^ ^j^. j^^,^ p.

boiler shop adjommg '« ^^^^^ 7; ;^^,„„,;.. Buffalo," and attached«— '^;^Z:7lX^V^^^ the shaft just touclnng

,. screw propeller whiei oi lo it

Although a failure

tbo water when the wheel was load d t- feet- A
^g^^

was confidently and genenvlly 1' -^-;' ^^^ propeller wheel es-

Tr^ftrjCnlt^lf-raf^^ U^ i. -st .cam

tabl.shed. loic t a

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^._^^^^ ^^^^^^ „g,^.

engines on the Lak.s, .u I tlic i

_ Michigan," "Northern

Flouring mill>».
^ j x. Tifft & Co.

Tl>o''«an-f'7"7/;«\;:^;7.;Xn::^Iowell,a. also ex-

,.ssees.and the

^"|;^,^^ ^ ,^ ^n^^
'

""a Boilers; while Mason &
...nsivoly engaged in

',
"^^

^ "f,^.,^^. ,,,,,i, of the largest si.c.

«;rc,c,l w«c ImiU .. .!>« »Ui,.;.ra, of U* Ann,
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;nt was entirely

)pellcr wheel es-

very best steam

ivgest passenger

ran," "Northern

.
Lawrence," and

r steamboats and

used in Sw and

J. N. Tlfft k Co.

veil, arc also cx-

whilo Mason &

the largest size.

l>r<)pellers. Brigs

least r)0,000 tons.

itearaers ever con-

of BUSH & Howard and Aaron KUMbtY .v

,„ tho was of .aiUcr. » ... tl,o «'" " "' /j °::, „,„ „„i„aioc,

He commcaccl the ma»ur«t„r« ,n l';'-
»

''

] ^,,,,, i,,„ V,M year

„r old milkrs againHt small stone. "'« " "" ,
'„„„° ,,„„„,„, „„,

aw not oMod a Ualf Oo»u m^^s^J ,
'

.»» ,s cniaca.ly satisfac.

imlnccd to test tho 0M>criincnt, and fouaa tn

t

^^^^^^

->• »"- *
fr N::-i't,;rn,:^ u;;':r;..:o » ,;nn„,cd

that by means of Mr. Noyes mipi
of wood ; and O. Wl.it-

, ,
„r ^^^^;^z:^^::^'L ... ..o wo.....

ney & Co. at their laige sua
experiment has now

one ton of bitumn.ousjoaL W a wasj^
^^^^^

^.1^ ^,^^ ^^

become a fixed f'^^^' '^'^'""y*,,;,.
f,,t atones) with an economy of

^-^^"^T;^:::^:^^rt::.^veto Lrtythreo percent.;

n::;:;"s:rsuperi.iiveih.ss .^^^^^ ^,^^^.

Mr. Noye is also the uweutor o - «; \«
^^. ^^, ,,^„,,,,, a

sure Mill, a Plantation Corn Mdl, a Simit aa
^^.„ ^^^,j

^''':r'\ a ALT FN & Co. arc another firm in Buffalo extensively e^-

'rirma^iifg Burr Mm'toncH and furnishing Mill Much nery. Mr.

gaged in making JJurr
niillwright and a munufac-

AUen has had a long experience both a a jn 1 fe

^^^^^^^
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driven to the proper speed with but little gearing. Hi« CombinaHon
ariven w uuc F i- »

Jr^inn Floiir Packer a-e labor-

Sniw< Machine and /wiproverf belJ-Actmg ^"^ '

aavintr machines that are also deservedly appreciated.

KP BUTLER, the other manufacturer, is the successor of Weston,

Cotwell & Co His Mills are peculiar in the novel method of hanging

She'll Mr. B-tler having a patent upon the Iron work employed

%rorSeons, ..c._lnstead of there being but three establ^.

m.n s ngaged in the manufacture of Musical Instruments in Buff o

Tthe 1- takers have reported, there were four Piano manufa^W-

. i- !„ i«fiQ Art those of A. & J. Keogii, ii- uibti,

to^:iTi::^Zl TL... ^.M.. these, there was the

iCe Manuf ctory of Sueppar. & Cottier ;
the Organ fanufactoy

Ta House- and the Melodeon Manufactory of George A. Prince

1 CO hat usuany employs 200 hands, and tur.s out 80 .struments

per we'ek rang „g in price from $35 to $350. Thi» is one of the arges

per wetii, '""fa" fe i
. TTnitPfl States The manufactory is

establishments of its class m the ^•^^^.'^,^!7'-''.^,
.frontage of

built in the form of an L, five stories in he^ht, '^"^

j?%Yjj^^^^.
120 feet on two streets, and 40 feet in breadth Nearly 30^000 u. tru

ments have been sent out from thi. manufactory to all paits

.50 foot ta .idth and co„.»io. .«» 7*,^^™ "^ ^i*:;;;!.
200 by 100 feet, and has one cupola. The hrm has oetu

'^Messrs Woou, Hubbe.l & Co. are another firm extensively engaged

inte manufaetire of Stoves. They make over a hundred different

"'t^rf We" presume the establishment alluded to in the census re-

turr/s mIfaeCng Native Wine is that of Turner Brothers, who
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E A. PlUNCE
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. portion or th, y»r '«
j;'^;^ ^^^ , ^,,^0 bon..wh„.>, ha,

America. - , f„„tories in Buffalo, those

Wkile i««''-Tl.««'"«,7.^"';''2
To Ssn™ White Lc.l

or T>.0M.»o»*C„. on. c^.^.S43 a *e
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^

Co„.pany, estabhshed .u

'f
^"^^ '' "

„b„„t ,200 ton, of White

COUNK... Secreta^
, ^fSlr. .^frct, iastea,l ot bein, »63.000.

Lead per annum, and the aggreg. 1 1
.

a, returned by the eensus-takers, .» abont »»00,0«0.

BnWo ha, tor ,e,er.. year, contained,^^^^^It
P..«, one of the largest "^ "»'""CTade „ thi, bra.eh

Mon, but r«ently '"P"*" /->'';"
"'*r;tl,;,,n,ent. for Refining

::iTrrCb:;r;.i"ri:t, than eicen of the»

Oil Refinenes now in operation in Buffalo.

nsively engaged

indred different

n the census re-

Brotheks, who



ilimttfattttrins Centres of Bel\J-Cgn5W.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Po,n..Nn, .Inch is the principal seaport of Maine, and the capital

.r r n 1 erlaud County, is a manufacturing city of some importance,

t^tHZ no' very remarkable manufacturing establishments

I^ 8 tie County of Cumberland had 334 manufactories, whose unUed
In 18G0 the ^«« >

employed 2,699 males, 592 females,

S'Xef :;^:o'r^C.091,92l. Wo than one half of t,..

ma ufletories were located in Portland and the adjounng town of AV e.t-

To !md they produced more than three-fourths of the aggregate

pvlct! or $4,7'. ' ' 20. The principal manufactures were the tollowu.g

:

No. of
ji,^,e Female VuUio of

Establish. ^__,_^_, „„,,".;„1. hands. bauds. lunducl.Esialilisli'

IllOIlt

19

JIauufiicturoB.

Brick

Boots ami shoeB 32

UrcwiiiK

Boatbuilding
"

Bimling'! iin'l linings

Cotton goods

Cabinet furniture

Bedsteads

Carpets •••

Carriages

Clotliing

Cotlce and si)iccs (ground)

Distilled lUiuors

Flour and meal

Gun powder

Iron railing

Maohincry, engines, etc. .

Musical instruments

Morocco

Mastic rooting

Meats, cured

Paper
Preserved fish

Pottery ware

Soap and candles

Sawed lumber

Sails

Stoves

Shipbuilding

Sash, doors and blinds....

Sugar refining

Leather

Woolen goods

Wire
Wool cleaning

Raw
rnpiliil. nititeriiil.

$i6,«i8 $'.;o.i*>

hands.

130..

6B.150..

8,«0..

5,.«>0..

20,000..

107,651 256.,

1S,887..,

3,5.|.S,.

i:i,035 .

4 280,000 236.515..

2 ...

2 ...

23...

3....

1...

1...

23 ..

2..

1...

5...

4...

2 .

1..

3..

16,000...,

6.300...

8,000...

61,200...

2,200 ..

4,000...

60,000..

14...

20..

16 .

140..

81..

12.

123..

1..

210..

120,260 3,'J1,851

216,000

10.000

268,600

.33,000

9,000....

1,400...

62,100...

166,000....

25,000....

6,800 ...

5,900 ..

153,611) ..

1.600..

30.000..

32.000..

5,000..

36,010..

875..

19,910 26

27,080 180....

13.100 4 ••

15,910 4...

105,;i-:!5 10...

66....

120,000 46....

4,400 15..-.

298,400 377...

5,255 18...

17,1-8 12..

10.195 4..

52,807 14...

174,600 59...

n.

32.

3..

30,000....

3,463...,

15,292...

87,580...

22,811..

12,000..

22,000..

16..

58.

6..

11...

138...

24..

30..

37..

39,100 10..

1 .... 400,000 1,216,000 200

12 ... 90.050 169.»« >"

2 .... 28,000 60,(X)0 25

3 ... 40.000 29,130 39

2 .... 130,000 126,000 28

37..

prcMlucl.

$63,294

226,781

31,019

14.150

30,000

597,500

78,725

8,120

42,000

149,885

26,200

20,5:16

147,.'iO0

386,733

237,500

31,000

439,300

25.800

42,1110

18 IXK)

00,735

305,IK)0

50,000

37.150

2S.n30

182.380

41.W11

40.1 KK)

47.000

48.250

.
,3.")0.1H)0

255,li!l9

135.500

52,928

146.878

J. 11. BnowN i, Sons.

.'T4
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Male
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Next to Povtlana. the mo.t i.uportant seat of -^^^^^^"^'^^^^^
; Tl,.> wator-DO'vuv here, which is amoiiR the best in .New

iB Lkwiston. ilie water po a u .
,

^ ,
„ •,r,.anklin

u io„.i i* owned bv an association of capitali>ts (
aiieu iiit

p" 1 ot wlh A. D. Lockwoocl i. Agent, and EdwU. Atkinson,

':« ^itcon^any have also a Cotton MiU with ^,.H •
spm-

« ^id a Bleachery capable of bleaching six tons of good, pel lay

meres are made by the Lcwision ra
Lcwiston Bag-

Treasnrer, and John M. Fryo, ^^^"^:^''Z^l^^ Machine

01 isuuuty a, I

extensive saw mills,

there are machine shops, and two or

penobscot lliver, at the

13ANU0H. situated on the west bank o tl e «' «^^;;^ ^ ;.^,^ ,^

r„lmor&.Johnson, Stotson & Oo^, »''
J'

^^^^^^^^^ p. j,„,.,-y.«an, and

John Dole, W.tson l),or Pnu D. "»"*»• ™'^' ^'^„
,
Dole

,„o Furniture ,n.nnfaetone.o^oh„C Alhc.U^^
.^^ ^^ ^^_^_^^_

,t Gih».n, «»J «»"Sj,;™^»'; ; i.B * son, au,, K. «. & U- M"
Doyen, Farris & Webb, Amos i

t,,„„.,,^ and Wh ton

J. carriages are made ^X ^enJ-- Ada'^^^^
^"^ ^.^l;; :,,,,, aeo.

& Yeaton, and Harnesses by ^-^
«f

^^^^^'^^^ '

jf1, , .manufactory of

H. Chick, and John Williams & bon. The c is a
^^^^^

steel Sciuares (Darling & Seh^vartz, V^^^^^^^^^'^^ ^,,,,,,,,

Whittier and Isaac L. Johnson, proprietors), one ot teaws l,

;::^etor^, and of Axes (Je«erson Higg^-^ P-F;-i)j -^^^^^

(Job Collett, proprietor);
^'^^f-,

f^'^
'rv 1 rotors); two Brass

Mu.^y, Frankhn & Co. and
^f^^^^'^^.^^a several

fnnndries (Gco. T. AUamby and Jona. Buibank, propnti j,

Zulirtories of Clothing, S* Tluw.ro, Oonteetronerj, etc.
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MANUFACTURES OF BOSTON.

PThc following are the Censu. Statistics of the principal m;"»/"'=tv,re8

iau'e County of Suffolk, Massachus tts, which induces Bo.to. and

Chelsea, for the year ending June 1, 1 60 :]

No. of

EstiiliU»h-

meuta.

4

4...

13..

48..

9..

.S9..

10..

7..

8

S

8

3.

11..

61.

4..

11..

1.,

Maniiractares.

Beil ipriuK-s

BllUiivil taliliis

BUiiik books and book-binding

Boots iind shoes

Boxes, iiupor

Bread, cmckeri, etc

Brass founding

Brass cocks and guaijes

Campbeuo

Caps

Carriages

Casks and barrels °

Chemicals

Cigars

Cloaks and Mantillas '^"^

Clothing

Coffee mills

Confectionery

Copper smelting

Copper smithing '"

Cutlery ^
Drugs and medicines ^^^

Flour

Furuitura (1)

Furniture, school *

Furs

Gail

Glassware

Hats

Horse shu

Iron worV. > lildlng

Iron foiirid.ag

Iron raiiiug

Iron, rolled

Iron safes

Iron shafting

Iron steamships

Iron work, ornamental

Capital.

$.t,GtlO

50,.'i00

74,000

lGG,2tiO

2J,6.'iO

90,400

1J5,S00

1,»,.')00....

83,000...

32,.')00....

fl4,ri00...

31,0;io....

ia,,')Oo....

18,700....

80,300...

1,078,300,.

,33. "HO

Male
bauds.

Raw
material.

$l«,fl<i2.

27,0.-i.i.

211,084

119,371 311.

S7,820 40,

363,082 IM-

161,125 122.

142,848 17-.

,186,929 22

in,9j0 10

32.111 11.')

26,687 63

Female Value of

bauds. product.

ijO
»4H,.W0

05 i3,.'i00

J57 292 418,.'i00

3S 370,932

73 120,000

23 513,106

317,900

47..

2

29

6

4

S

7

3

1

6

6

2

6

1

1

I...,

26,630..

32,817..

228,773.

2,482,628,

244,339.

83,100 143,944,

300,000 463,000.

273.100 243,2.03.

13,500 1,«30

98,000 127,800 S3.

25,000 114,600 S.

290,200 348,684 372,

61,900 40,990 "7

49,000 172,1550

299,4«

T29,040

31,000

93,100

93,439

43,100

64,518

462,460

1324 2693 4,567,749

9..

38..

12.

9..

273..

19...

84..

65..

201..

18.,

34.,

S

103

1,383,000.

310,000

45,500,

900.

8,009

258,970 232.,

94,436 296.

61,935 ISS.

7,185 16

18,728 40,

261,000 279,070 322,

23,500 03,3,50 32

470,000 1,0W3,600,.

142,000 133,103 .

20,000 69,000..

190,000 685,050..

20,000 18,000..

268,900

365,900

600,000

427,290

30,000

280,9.52

126,360

737,84.5

161,500

269,000

608,733

61 862,,'>00

SO..

400

110

40

300

60

183,500

13,900

40,000

680,000

83,700

1,460,000

290,980

86,500

914,700

T3,000

(1) The manufacture of Farniture i, a very pro.ineut
'^^l^^^^^'^l^^'^^ZZZ

Boston, and we have no doubt that the A-, ofD^ K.....U A Co Fo^

LIWUBH^JE 4 CO., HAI.ET, MOUBE A B0VDK«, F. M. il LME9 4 Co., H T- A

C. A. GARmK-R A Co., Bucklist A Bancroft, K'-"^''^*,^^;'
^^'^^'^'^f^^ 39 „»„„-

Lke annually considerably more than the Ccnsu. mar.hals have returued

factories.
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pipal manufactures

luJes BostoB and

!0....

57....

11...

40,...

.W....

22....

Feraalo
bauds.

202..

3S..

78.,

23

22

10

II.')

53 ...

9....

38....

12...

324..

19....

84...,

65...

201...

18...

S3. .

47.

9

273

,
2693

8

103

372....

177...

34...

232...,

296...

ISS...

16 ..

40,..

322..

32...

400..

115..

40..

300..

60„

17

1....

14....

21.,

61.,

30.,

Value of

product.

(4:!,.WO
i3,.'i00

418,.'i00

370,932

120,000

513,108

317,900

299,4«

729,040

91,000

95,100

93,4:!9

45,100

64,518

462,4«0

, 4,567,749

268,000

30.i,000

600,000

427,290

30,000

280,9.12

126,360

737,84.5

161,500

269,000

608,733

862,.')00

183,500

13,900

40,000

680,000

83,700

... 1,460,000

290,980

86,500

914,700

T5,000

ind extensive business in

Kendali- a Co., FoBstKU,

4 Co., H. T. Abobh a Co.,

)., and WiRAND TooasAWT,

have returned for 29 manu-

Mannfactnrc".

InBlruinonts,
inathomalical

No. cif

EstiililinU-

ineuta.

Instviiui.'Uts,
Riii-«iciil

laslnim.'Uts,teWrni.hlo
^-

Jaiiiiuiied ware
^

Jo\v.-U7 r,

LaslB
J

Leailicr
^

Loalli.'V belllni?.. •

^

Liciiii>r.f. "'"If —
Locoiiiotivort. etc ^

Uin.lier, l>l:>n"> " _
MmM.i.ir.-y,«tm-cui:ineB,otc.2S

Marble

M'lsta

Matobca

Mllitiiry c;n)B

MUliiu'ry

MiniTal wiitora

MuBioal instruments,

Miacollaiicous il)

I'iiinofoitos

Oil, linaeed

" Inril,

" water

I' kerosene
<• \tb!ile

• ' curriers'

Paper hangings

Picture frames

Vres.!ivoa Vickies and fruit,

FtiuiiuK, book and job

i> nowBpaiier

Printing pi-psBes,.

Pumi"* and blocks

Rii,',L'iU!,'

Kootiui;, coUipoBitiou

RooUu«, slate

Capital
luvi'sti'd.

i|ii;!,ooi> ...

15,000...

2.1,000 ...

8,000...

14,OjO ..

14,905 .

4

IG...

3

jj ...

1....

^ ...

2 ..,

1...,

2...

15..

2...

23...

77...

1..

6....

2....

6...,

Saddlery and bai-uoss -^

Sail-s

Salt (Kr«iiinil)

Saltpetre

Saab, doors and blinds..

Sowing macbinos

3..

1..

4..

6..

material.

$7,000...

85.J , .

.

9,(VH1...

6,400..

15,6.-)3..

5,:t:3,.

Mal«
liiUids.

9 .

Female
bauds.

103,000 3S4,235..

9, .500.,
19,400..

15...

22...

31..,

44..

143..

9..

34 .

5 . 2B6.000 688,020..

t 25,000 :>'..50
80..

14,000
6-0,6oO 81,.

6.16,100 1W.6"6 6aO.

212,»11 w*'
242,200. ..

,56,(XX)....

30,000...

4,000 ...

44.500....

47,000...,

37.5.50

33 450

10,000

123,550

31,128

34,249

I.JS.WJO 515.768....

tlO5.20O ...

12i.500 ..

16.800...

428.1.19...

108,610 .

6.283...

20,750,..

29,.

8..

16..

10 .

52..

83.200.,

8:

.100,000

32.000...

6,000 ...

2,S0,000....

06.000....

4,000...,

22..500...,

64,700,..

-ii.ooo...

2S.5,200...

1,176,.500...

200,000..

23,700..

20,000..

14,10,0 .

12,000..

111...

ISO...,

96...

13...

3...

166...

U..,

29,.

96,610 lO'

122,100

3.Sl,:i96

790,137

30,180

14,000

22,548

29,7sO

57,000

23 74,t100
10-*.:»i

20,200 .

60,000...

3,000...

10,900...

236,000..

,9,060.

37,190

1S,000

13,235

57,405

60...

2 ..

157...

Value of

proiliu-t,

J;4,,')00

10,000

20,000

10,000

43,hOii

53,395

.573,2.511

:7,60O

766,0<W

336,604

80,000

807,'aw

972,660

601,800

93,000

65,000

30,000

239, 15«

122,774

45

SOS

743

100 ...

31

28 ...

34...

20...

17.S...

46...

14. .

25...

451..

141.100

1,461.500

5 957,500

ll'.l,860

883,500

I'iH.no

8,500

56,500

183,600

177,2.50

0.¥./,.')22

l,-03,2t«

p :i,.500

.10,300

4G,000

...... 66,000

70,000

9 216,310

2.

3

42

51

1.50

12

92,280

75,000

23,500

27,800

1,045,000

(1) Tito manufacture of Musical Instrumei..^,

ban the census re

exclusive

eturns indicate.

of Pianofortes, is a more ox-

0. . ,

ton^ive business in Bo.t.r. *ban -«;;;=-;", organs is the largest of its kind tn the

Mason & 1UicUN'8 mar.utactory of Cabinci
J' ,, ^ live thousand a year,

.r They have the capacity 0^^:^^^: r.,:ury 00 bands, and for the

BAG. UooK employ in tbetr Of^''"/^'"'"
„„„„,,„„ gome of them very largo.

J'tJrle years have averaged 22
C^^rt'l^rnTe manufactory of Church _Organs on

last t tree ji!".'" " "
, oxtonsive manuiauvo^j —

. ,i w'"

W. B. D. S.««oKB A Co '^-°;l;; -
f,l Directory the names of S. DA L W.

Charles Street. Besides these, we fl"^'" "^ '

Kreemantle, Graves A Co., Charles W.

,,,, William B-ons. Walter ;osby.^^^^
^^^^^^^^ ^,, ^Vright M.^l In-

Brothers, and Jatnes II. White, as ma

instruments.

Charles 1

^:lI;B:;;aminr.Bicbardson, Charles SUmeKt.t«u^

,,,„ment Oo« Wbtte^^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^.^ufacturers.
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Manufactures.

8ewint[ miicliino neecileR

Ship liuililiu);

Ship siniiliiui,'

Shirts ;\nd rurnifhing f,'""*''*"-

Silk fringes, IriniiningK, etc...

Silver wiiro

pliiti'd wiire
' Soap and caudles

Soap'^tone

Stair lM^i!din^'

Steam irastiiltes

Steiiiii Ileal ..''s

Steam and (.-as pipe maoliines.

Stoves and rant,'''*

Sugar re lining

Tin and sheet-iron ware

Trunks

Tyjie and stereotype foi nding

Uuihn'll.is and parasols

Upholstering

Varnlsli

Vinegar

Whalehoiie

Wut'ous, carta, etc

Wliips

Window sliadcs

Wiroworli

MANUFACTURES OF BOSTON.

No, of
Estahlish
meats.

Total, Inclnding ni.scellano-

ou8 mannfacliiroa not above

•peeillud

11..

10..

,')..

4..

4..

1...

10...

1...

4...

1,0.)0

h- Capital
invested.



THE SOUTH BOSTON IRON COJIl'ANV'S WORKS. •2 TO

la.

Female Valuo of

liivuds. Product.

13 J.OS.SM

76n,820

...... 72,300

333 ISD.IVO

93 ;^'J4,30O

i:io,noo

ui.'.iOO

10 an.'r.o

in,(joo

.)3,liOO

,30 U77.IIOO

S.i.OOO

230,000

297,250

2,3^3,0.)7

2 SS.SOO

17 278,030

01 17,j,770

40 81,000

(il ,'11)0,681

2.'4,900

10 22,000

1 3S,000

3fi,n00

»r,fiQO

20.300

41,000

4,993 937,681,fO«

[ J50ST0N.

rks.

lonts that can be

ted or of gr(.'ii,tcr

in Iion Conipany,

led by Mr. Cvrus

year 1817, wliich

I part of IJoston.

itli large numbers

.'onsiderable tract

which then was

th streets, dwell-

of whicii ho WRS

s of his day. IIo

,ve it more than

triple strength over ordinary castings, and which proved to be ot im-

mense value in the manufacture of Ordnance, in which he was for many

years engaged. The United States (government largely relied upon him

for this "deliartment of tlicir supplies, ami since his death that reliance

has been continued to his successors. His cannon sustained most ex-

traoi'dinarv tests when sulijected to extreme pro.il. The mortar gun

"Colunibiad,"the largest gun of cast-iron that had then been cast m

America, was made un.ler ids personal supervision. It was of twelve-

inch calibre, and had a range exceeding three miles. Ho also lirsr,

introduced and patented the method of mal<ing cast-iron chilled rolls,

by which the part subject to wear slioiild be hard, while the neck

remained unchanged as to hardness and strength-this being cast

in sand, while the body is cast in a chill or iron cylinder. Until

his time all the reverberatory furnaces for melting iron were made

with hearths inclining from the fire, the metal thus running from the

heat. He changed the form so as to allow the iron to How towards the

Bame where the heat would he tlic most ii-tense.

In 183G Mr. Alger manufactured the first Malleable Iron Guns made

in this country, and supplied our Government with quite a nunilier.

Tiie first gun over Hilled in America was done at his works in 1834.

Cylinder Stoves were first designed by iiim in 1822.

Our Government stands indclited to him for numerous irapro> nents

in the construction of Time Fuses for bomb-shells and grenades. The

following are some of his inventions

:

The interposing a non-combustible material between the fuse and burst-

ing charge in shell, so constructed that it shall be detached by the

violent concussion it receives when the projectile is discharged from

the gun;

The covering of a fuse-hole on the inside of shell witli a wafer or disk

of lead, which must be taken out previous to the firing of the shell in

order to expose the surface of fuse and allow of its ignition when dis-

charged from gun
;

The angles givtn to the vent-holes in the head of fuse-cases, to .""'-. -v

the escape of gases formed by the burning fuse, and at the same time

prevent the e'ntrance of water and extinction of fuse when fired al sea;

The improved method of casting Sliells, by using a metal arbor to

support the core, and having the urbor hollow, so as to allow all the

gases generated by moisture and organic matter in the core to escape,

thus preventing porosity in tiic shell.

Mr. Alger . .so manufactured tlio first perfect llronze Cannon for the

United States Ordnance Department, and for the State of Massachusetts,

and was, it is said, the first manufacturer to introduce the ten-hour
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. • q.nth Boston He made it a practice never to part with

system m S«"t\^ ^^^^on

^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ kept a

good workmen if lie could possioiy re
^^^^ ^^^

Targe force of l-ndj on half-pay ^v^>en t u s^^^^^^^^

Admiral Pahlgren has

-"\f
' ;- fj ^J,;,,, „,tHbnte of the i.,lel-

^^;::::::::::^^::^^^^ ^-^^-- -- --^'^ ^'^

aiseiplined study and often m van..
^'

^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^,^.„g

After ins decease " l^^'
f^J^^ ,, I,,, passing through

son_who has mnce died wlu^ these , g
^^ ^^^^ ,^^^^._

,,e press-succeeded lum ^ :^J ^„^/;„, , ,le for the pur-

ncss a thorough training, a ^» ^ivat n
' Metallurgy.

«uits in which he
-'^^-«'^^^f

'

J^^l m, Alger was eminent as

Aside from '"--"-
t^rl^r 'Mi.. sP.^ m.eralo.y.^^

a scientific man, and as the author ot ^je
^^^^^^^^

ne possessed one of the finest and most ^'^ten .. t« t

I ^.nerica. comprising ^l^^^
^:,:^ ^^^ ';: , ;^rcomhining

lu 1S62 he obtained patents for two impio d t

^^^^^^^ ^^^

a time-fuse and

'^
J^'^r^n-l^S; ^nliples embraced in

rifled guns. Orc of the ™ost nove
^^^^^^ ^.^.^^ ^^.^^

,,,,, patent, is t^^ ui ca. tl.

^^ ^^ZJ,^ ,, ^use is driven

? ^"%Tv"trc ncu ic^and then allows .ree egress of the fuse-flame

forward by the concussi
,

inunediate explosion,

to the clmrg« in the shell, ^'^^ 'jj.'" ';*;^^
,,f , .eh to contain the

The following year he pat nted the
"^^^^^^^^ in the form

bursting -charge to be used in shrapn ^^^^^^^ ^he process

ness. being impervious to moisture.
^^^^^^ ^ .^, ^,^,^^

During the present
-I'^^Yllr^^a.^ in^'" -rdl ior-proj. ,

.- .f

•

to Washington, and re-ned arg n,
^^^^ ^ _ ^^^^

every <'-->l>^^ ^r'taC obl'l large orders f^ .-inch and

" Schenkl projectile. lie a,.o
^,^^

finishing guns of very large ^'al'^'res.
^^^^.^^^ ^^^^3^

This now "Ordnance ^^«7 ^^
Z*^;;"'

3„ ' of a lO-ineh Army

and the first work performed in
'\;;«/^,, ^f^^ of the

Columbiad, according to the system of Major
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passing through

ght to the busi-
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e of Metallurgy,

[ir was emineut as

ips' Mineralogy."

;., ots of Minerals

, . .rid.

s, each combining

pted to shells for

eiples enibvnced in

;t when lired from

the fuse is driven

8 of the fuse-ttttiue

ate explosion,

uch to contain the

powder in the form

idcring the process

iCss dangerous than

se powder and then

^)Owdcr fr(>'n damp-

:|UtMitly ''-'-" !'"^'led

irs for projrciiit" <>t

shells, and '. .i 'he

ilers for ".t-inch and

ly and Navy.

Ordnance, the com-

,„ndry, li2r)feet long

peeially designed for

ition in March, 18G3,

g of a 10-inch Array

'. J. Rodman, of the

TT -.0.1 states Army After having cast five 10-inch Guns in this way

--
r- tt:^'t" -:-: ^i:*::^ t^cast a ...

^'^::r^:^fi^^^^^^ ^ith ti. exec.

ffivUons per minute. Uie object is lo toui h
ntmostca-e

,„™ ,'1 n. oo„„ncnec„,cn, of ll,c ,,r»o„t rotalli.n ;»"•"»-»

which was furnished promptly and continuously by them, could not

often keq.ins m«.iy on Imlf-W "l'«" ;" "
„„,,,|„yoos wl,o fully

.ocurc 1 for ll.i« Con,i,»ny an nnoxcc 1»>1 "''^^
"^^

\'° '"\„
„,,i..|, ih.y

understand the re,,uircn,.nt of every deimrtment of luWl lu y

are employed.

103
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The City Point Works-Harrison Loring. Proprietor.

f nhn-in- establishments of South Boston that

chanics. He was bovn -
^^'^

J'
^,. ^3,,,,,, Having passed a

apprenticeship with Mr. Jabez Conty,
^^^ „,aehinery,

s ison in Cuba supor.ntencbn, th --t^^
^^.^ ^^,^^„,„,ed bus.

,e returned to Boston, and n

J ;;; ^^^.^f ,^, ,, ,as tendered by

,e.s for himself, not '^^'^
fTJZy--^^ nmrk of conftdence no

,elatives a loan of $'20,000 wul.^
iLcntary to himself,

less creditable to their sagacitj than c
^^

operations

For several yc-^s after commencn|bu^^^^^^^^

,vere confined l>"-ipally to budding Stainar a

^^^^^^^ ^^^^

Boilers, though including S"?-' ^^ "^
^^^^^ , ,,.U. He was

Light Houses, and a great ^'^"^^^ «
J^hich must eventually come

among the first to foresee the g- /^ ^"^, ^'..y .^t about making the

for iron sea-going ^tea-lnps a,^ mmedu^^^^^>^^^
^^^ .^^ ^^^.^^^ .^

proper arrangements to cany on tv
^^^^^^^^^^^ increasing.

Ution to his otl-r branches wh ad

^^^^^^
Accordingly, in 1857. he

"'^^^''jf;;;;,occupicd,-whieh application

chase the House o''l-^-^''yf;,^;;;rt business of Iron Ship buiUb

stated that he would agree ^'^3;,, p,,y „ot less than three hundred

for not less than five years,
a"J

wou d n
I Y

^^^^ ^^ ^^ j^^^,,„

workmen. After much opposition from
^^ ^^^^^^

,c finally effected the
1'"-';;;/^^ '".^r.^epared it for the purpose by

:::s;r:rd^r^^^^^
(piir'i-i'-

••

. T cii.in Building establishment which had been

This being the fir.t Iron S^H «>" ''^^
^^,^^^ „,„y who ex-

pc-v.nanently estabUshe

^^^l^^^\, ,„,,,.,.. and even some

pressed their distrust as to tl'^j'
"^^ ,, .f this kind, seemed de-

!,f tlio capitalists 01 "^^^^''-^.^^e closest competition with the

terniined to place the "-v conu m
^^^^ ^^^^^^.^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,,,

,l,,r concerns of ^^^''^'^lZJ:SJM these obstacles however,

home -tablisluucnt.
Not.Mtistm ding a

^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^^„ ,

which to some men of less ^^^ "Rth «t

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ , a

countable. Mr. l.oring l^'^^
J'', ^ Characterised his career, l>y

steadfastness of imrposc, w ch
.,.,,.„ t,,, y,,rs 1857-8, when
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(prietor,

,uth Boston that

thoHgli a young

epavtmcnt of me-

^, and served his

Having passed a

is and machinery,

,

commenced busi-

13 was tendered V-y

k of confidence no

himself.

Loring's operationa

Marine Engines and

;lls Machinery, Iron

nil work. He was

lUst eventually come

t about making the

quite extensively, in

;radually increasing,

ty of Boston to pur-

|,l_which application

/of Iron Ship build-

ss than three hundred

,
capitalists of Boston

listing of seven acres

it for the purpose by

igs as the business re-

ment which had been

were many who ex-

rprisc, and even some

this kind, seemed dc-

t
competition with the

he preference over the

so obstacles however,

would have been insur-

[th all the energy and

terized his career, by

the years 1857-8, when

.. Loring kept hi« estab-

hshment in full operation on vessels to go to Indm. He tljo" "mde a

CO a with the Boston and Southern Steamship Company for two Iron

St^m i s of 1,150 tons each; and unlike the most of contracts o a

wH these two vessels-the " South Carolina" and " >Lissaehu.

: V-^w^re mpleted and delivered on the very day named for their

on plet on Th y were afterwards sold to the U. S. Govennnent, and

pZdTo be among the most successful vessels in the blockading squad-

ron on the Southern coast.
, • n . «p n,,>,Um

Mr Loring has since built for the Union Steamship Co. of Bo ton

two Iron Sc'e^.-Stoamships, the "Mississippi" and '•Mcrnmack/'

2 000 tons each, which have given the greatest -tis action to Uie Con -

nanv and arc ornaments to the merchant-marine of the countiy. He

Ta'als do. e a large amount of work for the United Su.es Governmen .

ncuSng maehineiT for sloops of war, side-wheel and screw gun boat.

Tf r 1^ manifest success If the " Monitor" over the Rebel iron-clad

M^Ji-r mac
' and the Government had decided to build more Monitors

^rLorig's establishment was called upon to build as many as couUl

b completed in a short time, and he immediately commenced on on,

tl e
' N ihant " which was one of the first of her class that was com-

p ted H'le f..st Monitor ever built in Now England. The novelty

o r rnstruetion attracted daily hundreds of visitors to examine ^

W i iting the Nahant for sea Mr. Loring laid the keel for anothci

^^^.a the
" Ca. .nicus. ' This vessel enUiodie aH tl. improve^

ments that suggested themselves while constructing the first, ha
.

-^
a

::h sliperiortck and a thicker s;de armor. She is a p^n. K

and has more than double the propelhng power of the
^

'""^ d'^.,

and much superior in many other important points. Althoug t e

'
Caldcus" was delayed in her construction by additions and altera.

ti.m n nded by the experience of these ve.sels, when under heavy e

to resist the modern projectiles, she was the first one completed of

Ics r >to„ and will doubtless .u.stain the reputation whicu the C.t>

t in Wo Ls lave attained for excellent workmanship, as the govcni-

m t offic X who were on board during her trial-trip expressed then.-

st nguage of unqualified praise for her sailing qualities, her

: Irful strength, and the completeness of all •-• "PPomtments^

The City Point Works are located at nearly .he end ot th

poni ula o South Boston, about one mile from the city prope

T V have a water front of six hun.lred feet, upon wh.ch a e bu h

tw
•

spl^ious shlp-houses. Th. nmehlno shop is the structure formerly

u 1 b he city as the House of Industry. It is built of unl.ewn gnu -

He s fo r sto ies high, and about three hundred feet m ength I r n,

6 to 700 skilled artisans now ply their tools here both day and n.-ht.
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The Globe Works,

Located on Foundry Street, are also enti led to rank amo«g »>«
;;*^-

worthy and remarkable manufacturing establishments of South Boston.

Probiy a greater variety of machinery has been built in these works

mZ n any other, for it has been the practice of the Company to change

the r iPpHances and adapt their tools to the kind that may be most in

demand in a given timefwhether it be Sugar Mills. Locomotives, or

^TlsirMr. John Souther, who is now President of the Company

comme 1 i business as a Locomotive builder near the site of the present

Tks in association with Mr. J. Lyman (^^^ ^f-^.^^^jT;^; ;«

Toon after purchased), on the unprecedentedly small capital of $2,000

Previously to embnrking in this enterprise Mr. Souther had spent seven

year in the service of the Boston Locomotive Works, and had made al

a greater part of their first models and patterns. He had also spent

two y ars at Cuba studying the wants of the sugar planters, and in

endeavoring to ascertain the machinery best adapted to supp y those

wants Tb' advantages of this practical and comprehensive training soon

became manifest in the success of the establishment he had founded and

Jhe sTga" machinery built here for Cuba alone has amounted in value to

'TZ7l:'l\^.e Globe Works Company was incorporated with

Join Sher at'presiden, and D. A. I^^ekering Treasure. Tli. a -

ter gentleman had been, previous to his connection with the e works

GenS Superintendent of several railroads, and had acquired a large and

farid experience that peculiarly fitted him for the position be nov, oc

pies For several years the building of Locomotives was a proMinen

emt their general business, from twenty to thirty having been made

anTullly Since ISfiO, however, when the works were destroyed by fire

the building of Locomotives has not constituted an important branch of

''onroftrrst novd machines built at these Works is the Steam

ShorrJr Excavator, the construction of which has ^-- ^ « ^^

sivo business. These Shovels have been used on most of the railroad

HhisTuntry. and on many European railroads. TheyJ.^^^^^^^^^^^^

yards of earth, make two dips in a minute, and will dig »'«

^'^^^^''/^J

pan They w 11 fill a train of twenty-five cars in twenty-five minutes^

t" shod weighs twenty-eight tons. Its movements are wonderM n

Lr complicated harmony, and it has been said to apP-ch nea r «

" a thing of life" than any other large machine ever built. It has dis

tiLt motions to draw the shovel back, force it forward into the bank, to

M
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%

raise it up, to swing it to the rigl.t or left over a car, and to drop the

contenlH-all execntea by stem power. Tl.e Company liavc applied

this macliincry to a l)oat for dredging docks, rivers, and harbors, winch

is used in many parts of the United States and the Canadas, and also

by the Russian and Egyptian governments on the Amoor river and on

the Nile. Tiie iron boats for this machinery were built at the Works,

and both boats and machinery compare favorably with those for the same

purposes built in Europe. A second order was given by the Pacha of

Egypt to the Globe Works.

For the last two years the Company has been largely engaged upon

work for the United States Government. Tliey constructed the U. S.

steamship " Uousatonic," and arc now (1863-4) building one of t!«

Monitors, both tlie hull and machinery, and also the machinery for a

sloop-of-war and two side-wheel war steamers. The working force of

the Globe Works has been about 400 men ; it is now increased to 600.

Chick ring & Sons' Piano-Forfce Manufactory

Is one of the very largest Manufacturing Establishments that have as

yet been erected in this country. It was completed in 1853, and is

budt in the form of a hollow sciuarc—enclosing a spacious court—with

a front on Tremont street of two hundred and forty-live feet, and wings

two hundred and si.xty-two feet in length, and a uniform width of hfty

feet It is iive stories in height from the street, and six stories from

the centre court. Three millions of brick, two thousand perches of

stone on- million six hundred and five thousand feet of lumber, three

hundred casks of nails, and two thousand live hundred casks of lime

and cement, were consumed in its construction. It has nine hundred

windows, with eleven thousand panes of glass, and the superficial area

of the floor room exceeds five acres.

The interior is arranged with a special view to convenience and

facility in workmanship, and is provided with every known mechanical

contrivance to assist manual labor. The engine which propels the

machinery is of one hundred and twenty horse-power, and the furnaces

and boilers, situated below the engine room, furnish steam not only for

the engine, but for heating the whole building, in which there are

eleven miles of steam pipe. The steam, after traversing the buddmg,

is returned to the boilers at one hundred and ninety degrcs, and does

its part in heating the rest. Passing from the Engine room to the room

between the two wings, we enter the Steam mill, where the rough ma-

terial, taken from the lumber yard in the rear, is fashioned, on numerous
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• .,1 Rosewood iind nialioRany logs

„,„,„,„„,, into ,ho »'">l- -<!;;- ;,JX:„,„„ i, „„ 0,e ,i,s, «o«r

„,,, l.m- s,«vo.l into V.-1ICC1-S.
1I.c1"im ,,.;,.„„„.«

cut and sawed to its l)roi.er

* . * \\i\

U. north wing, wbeve ^ ^'^^'^^^^ ^.c, where it aciuires the

U,n,.h, and pn-^aved for use - ^^ -; ,,;,,,,, ,, ,. Case roou.

,,,,n of a Piano case. Th ^ .tm^
^^^^^^ ^,_^ j..^,^^

where the veneerings are IH
^^^

»^ ^„, ,„,, „, to the 1.1th

,...HveBitBHOunding-l..ard-d -^
^^^^ ^^^^.^ building, and

.tory, it passes through ho V n>^ o

^ ^^^^^^^^^
,„a

,„,ins its descent on the «
_«;;^^^; .^^^^„ Kk-vators, at oaeh wmg,

'-^^'' -^^'^ '' ''

''tZ ^ ^^' Ahe Piano to the various roo.ns,

moved hy steam, nniUe the 1 '

' .

-

^^ expeditious,

a distanee exceeding a mde 1-'- ^^^^ ^, ,,, ..uding, wlu.-o tbo

Tl>e Drying room, wh.eh .s at e toi
,.,„„d at a heat of

sounding-hoanlsare
^"'^ifj^)^^ ^r^'jo out of spruce, which

„.,„ety, Fahrenhe.t. '^K^e oau . a

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^.,,^ ,^ ^,,.

comes from Herkimer <;«7^>
' ^;;^„^^;;, ,uted into the Piano-torte.

,atiou of several years
^^^^^Z^^or^o. of materials that enter

A« an illustratmu o t^^,
^^

^^^
, Jf^i^.i^g statistics of the yearly

into the composition of a 1 "^'
"'

i„teres<--., vi.. : b.x huu-

consumption in this vast ^^tabh.hmcnt aie i

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^^

dr d thlusaud feet of pine, map e and oa
j

e^^h
^^^ ^^^^^

Tu..^ walnut; two '^-^^^ ^^ f
-unding-boards -,

three

boxes; twenty thousand feet

^J^^^' ^ thousand fe.t cbest-

bundred thousand rosewood -"-;»' J ,,,,,and feet

,ut veneers •,
thirty^—

;^^ ^;;; .^^of glue -, sixty reams sand

of oak veneers; ^'^^'^^»^*^'^" ^^'7*^'
/^.Hons varnish ;

twelve hundred

paper: seventeen hundred '^"^^ '^^^J^"' ,"',.„„„. three barrels liu-

;id; white lead; ^^^^^^^ ^:^'Z:^ZU. alcohol; three

Iced oil; two barrels sp.nts turpentmc Wt^^^
^^^^^^^^_^^^ ^^^„^^.,,

,„.,red' dollars' worUi .« ;3j.n
- ^ ^

- -

^^^_^ ^^^,,^^, ,
,,,,

^vorth paints; three hundred
'^'^'^ll"^ ^ t,,,,,and six hundred

t.vee hundred pounds
^-^^f ^ ;, :,"^^\vi..e ; thirty-three huu-

,ounds iron wire; «-
^^Ifl^^^^rJ^las bar stiel ; three thousand

dved pounds brass wire ;
hve

"'^ ^
' ^

^^,^^^ ,;,, i,i„.es ;
three thou-

,..„dswrougl.b..on; ^^-;^^ ,J thousand locks; e.gbt

enud one hundred ami uuj b "

The founder of this l«ri!0 ^t"""""'"' ™,. „ ,ie was born in the

holvor, au, not Hve to wi.n.ss

i;-™^"
'

^.^^i.^^oh, who,e he

State of Sew "-"''t/^rle* y ^1. tbe eahinet-malter's trn.le.
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ilioRany logs

Uie first lloor

to its proper

ae(iiiiri'S the

,e Ciiso room,

10 riftiio case

up to tlu! liWi

buiUliiiii', and

[ig shape iiiul

at each wing,

various rooms,

)US.

ing, where tbo

ul at a lieat of

' spruce, wliieh

undergo a pro-

B Piano-forte,

[•rials that enter

:s of the yearly

,
viz. : six huu-

thousand feet

>, for packing-

g-boards; three

;and fc>.t ebesl-

vc thousand feet

sixty reams sand

twelve hundred

three barrels lia-

,1s alcohol; three

hundred dollars'

castings •,
thirty-

sand six hundred

thirty-three hiin-

el ; three thousand

.inges -, throe thou-

sand locks; eight

', Chickering, who,

[c was born in the

Ipswich, where he

;met-maker's trade,

nineteen, undertook

the reparation of a disordered Piano-tho only one n •-
*---

whioh after much labor, he succcdcd in restoring to use ulne.. 1

• ; nuent belonged to Samuel 15a,chclder. elsewhere idluded to. nd

was n« doubt the first riano-forte that Mr. Chickermg ev
,

savv^

ZZ.L l.th, ISIS, he arrived in i^.ston, and »;-l
^-^I'll^;;-

,, ,,„i„.,.„;aking, commencing work on t^''^-^
''f f . ^ ;X^'

One year afterward he entered into the employment o M.-o,
then Almost the only manulactarer of I'iano-.orU. - ^« ^^

;

-

whom he remained tour years. On Febrm.ry ^^"•-
,^^ ^^ ! ^ ^^

into a copartnership with a Mr. Stewart m t e -^^^^^^^^^^^^_
which continued for three years, when it was dissolved

;
and

^-J^^^^
ering prosecuted the business without a partner tor --ral >^. ^

then became associated with Mr. Mackay, a capitalist ot boston a.n^

by the rection of large buildings, and the importation of rare kind,

l: prepared Jan extension of the business,
^^^^^^^^

lowed It i. a noticeable circumstance in his career, that all his pa

nJ^ ip^- and all his most important undertakings, date from the

S^l'day of Fehrnary, the anniversary of Ids arriva in Uie c y oi

Boston In 1852, his large Manufactory on ^\ ashmgton s icc ^^as

d<^^"ved bv i re. involvin: . loss of two hundred thousand dollars;

ad ^inlaid the fou„ lations of the present

f^^^^^^^^
has been described. But before its completion, in March, 18o3 he died

t" ;
t bis sons the most famous name in the annals of music

:::h;mism, and a business which bis genius
;"^ .^;;^'^ /-^^

from tiftcen instruments_tbe nund)er made by bun the first jcai

""S::: M:'C^cS"decease, the business has been conducted by

bis t 1 sons, who have had the advantage -of a thorough training

Ldln-xpeience, and who have made and adopted unprovemen

t vt mler the instruments which they now manufacture ar su,,er.o

to h b s made bv their father. They employ about five hundred

vo men me of whom earn foriy dollars per week, and luvve been

onn edwith the establishment for thirty years ; and t>eyturn o

Zr two -usand Pianos a y.ar

J... ^^^^^

:t^:tr':t^' ,it:;m::-:i:f:.n eminentper.rnn.s and
numismaut Loi

„,i,;,.i, if arranged in a volume, would make

:X:et:r T.:;:'S;:r:;';r/Pian0s
have been repe^edly

suS ed to the most rigid tests of comparative merit m competiti

witf tle best instruments made in Europe and America, with results

To sa factory, that their superior quality and excellence cannot now

a otS^b questioned; and recently Messrs. Chickenng & Sons
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2SS

•"- -t
""'"z:z:::S^^^^^^-

fore not been popular in this couiury
clcffaacc of <U"Bign

American Tiano. ^^^^

,„..,, .llu*.l 10, having l>oc.n fo«„«,
,
.f^^^^,^Tcom,,,™- the

a,ul .Io«,>h Na.o„, who were
''"'""^l^'^'^'l'ZL,,, „„., di„i„ol

..,„ of vvo>,.ea.i,ou
«'™-;;ix :;;, „r.:'..in. .».".«".' -^

emlmvkoil in tl.o business, dal not ixctt

annum, now amounts to many "^'''''.^
"^[^

;*•
,^^.,^ ^,,, fi,,, to intvo-

ThiH firm are also accrecbtcd with liaving bom uit

""""' '" •

n h ; uL « aCb the n.,r,.ro„» »ln,e.„re», of various

and larse puWie taddingi *" '

'1^ . ^ „„.,„v„tu» construelod by

ri' *i ;™::,tr :;t:a tJ.ti:^.."i *« Ac.dc,„y of Mn.e
the hrm of ^^lll\voltn X ^^'•- ' -

, p-e^irtent's House

'" ':;"*";•
'';,f,r;: ;^ ;: r a^Jl :o:.„e.o »„,>< „„.

i„ Wa,h,n|»on. !.. >"''"''.'(!,,,.
,,„,,,i,al, „f Itotoa. The nt-Bl-e-

''-•''^"'.'y'''''';;;;;' ;;::,ave.t at are vo„,,.«.edi, nearly.

'Z T f.T nd Jl* c 1 hv ,noan, of a Kan, that foreo« fre*
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icturos, of various

as construct (m1 by

Lcadcmy of Music

'resident's House

omplete work un-

iton. The aggre-

itilated is nearly ft

1, that forces fresh

•tments—changing

: any one time, or

A novel method

h air admitted to

the wards has been adopted, consisting of a double set of hu. .,
one

carrying cold and the other warn, air, so arranged that the two cur-

rents may be combined and mixed at the point of mgress, thus afloul-

i„, the ufuost facility for controlling the temperature of the rooms

without diminishing the quantity of air required tor y^'" '"^^•«;;-

^^^
heatin.r surface of this Hospital amounts to about eighteen thousand

superlicial feet, and consists mainly of wrought-iron pipes, of o.ie ,nch

int^ernal diameter, placed in large masses, n. a,r-chambers, th.ough

which the fresh air passes on its way from the Fan to the reg.ste.s m

''Z'wmJ: Messrs. Walworth & Co. arc always prepared to under-

take large contracts of this kind, and probably employ a larger force

of workmen, experienced in putting up the appliances they cons ruct

In any other trm, their leading business is the manu acture of those

nuuer us articles included in the general term "Fittings." Among

th" there are several that are secured to them by patent
;

ot . uch

pro llv the most valuable is a simple and excellent arrangement or

c nect ngthe main and radiating pipes that dispenses wdh a numOe

idn and the consequent liability to leakage. The unprovemen

Ssia nserting in the main pipe a branch lY. or ManUol and

Valve in one fitting_by which at least one third of the labor and ma-

1 l'irLstructl;>g ti.e apparatus is saved ;
and as the water can

p without obstruction, it has no place to lodge or freeze. on-

Llerable economy in th. use of steam is effected by the adoptum of

double valves, bv which all or only a part of the rad.at.ng p.pes can

b used at pleasm-e, according to the temperature of the atmosphere

and the degree of warmth required. This Patent Man.fold .s he ,n-

venlion of one of the Urn.-C. C. Walworth_who has also invented and

patented a " Solid Die Plate," and a machine for cutting gas httmgs,

Sg three taps at once, now the property of the "Malleable Iron

Fittings Co." at Uranford, Connecticut.

The firm of J, J. Walworth & Co. is composed of James J. \\ al-

worth, Marshall S. Scudder, and C. C. Walworth, who have .en

Zciatcd together since 185:5. <.r the year subse<,uent to that m which

e Urn of Walworth .t Nason was dissolve.l. They have tw.. Manu-

factories, one in connection with the store in Boston, another in Cam-

bridireport, and also u house in Chicago. ...
Mr. Walworth is also largely engaged in developing some important

and novel improvements in machinery for the working of the Fax

ft . . of the West. He has invested more than $100,000 capital in this

enterprise, which promises to be of great value to the agricultural in-

tcresta of tho Western States.
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Gartoer ChUson's Stove Works,

,„„ ,„.H, ..s..bli.hod or more
"J

* ^
f„, j,.„, ,,„g,„„.,, t„r it,

proprietor i>»B been
"'""^f'^^S

°
;t,oUy, would att-.ct public "t-

tentiou, aiul he hah not i3ttu ju

, ^ ^^^^^^. luerits.

tion of those who, unsohcted. ^^^^^Z^^,^^^ the iuvenlors of

Mr. Ohilsou, who deserves a Pr^'"'-" ^
^^^ ^^,^/^^,^.,,a ^n .,l>rcu-

thoeouatry,isanatWeorTlK^o.Co^
^^^ ^^^^,^^^

ticoshipto Pattern "'^'\^'^^"'''^ "
'",

"i i,^,elf at Trovidence, Uhode

attaining his n.^ority he e^a« ^^^^ .

^ ^^^^^_ ^^^, ^,^^^,^,,

iBhuul, IVoin wh.eh phv e he emovca
^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

in ,lu. business with wh.eh for "^^^y;
Reeled to defects in the

,een identihed. ">^
^^^^'H::; ^^^ i^--s and Uan.os, and

generally adopted method, vt ^«»^^'^^^"S
^ ,.^,„,,ay for

L applied his natural^
-t^i:: !:t:odaeed a; Air Warn.ing

them. As early as \hU ho nntnicu
, ,,^ ,, ,,,.,y ^.,,at

..a ventilating ^>"-7,: ^ .Jt^; ^^^-ted, and whieh re-

iu.p,.oven.ent upon
1 ^2r\^^ Fair held in London in ISM

ceived the Pn.e Medal at the ^V« ''^

j^,,^^ „,t long after-

,,, , SVoaterinventn>n hantl s was >aclc_^^y^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^,^^

,,ard. and P-^^ented m 18 > I co
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^,^ ^^^^^ ,.

numevous experiments, that Ihe gieai
^^.^..^ , radiators in the

,os.ihle waste of fuel ca., . ^--^^Z:::^.^ ^nd gases usually

form of tapermg eone^, ah I.J tn
^^^ heating pnr-

wasled or lost in chinmu-s. are

^-^^J^^ I ,,,,•„ ,, ,,, ,.„.

poses with the fuel itself. He "PP"-1 ^ ' ^ »
^^.;„ ,,, ,n,«ophy

Itruetion of Warm Air l^-—;-;;"";; I f,,„a thlvt not only

has den.onstratod its great prao u.U va
.

^^^_ ^^^._^^^^^^

^,,, ,,hole produets of eon>b«stu n, ^^1 ^^^ ,^, ^^ ,,,,

parlieles, hy being eon.ined and ^"; --^.;ttonLly and con-

lli,., aetion of the '•••^-\;;'Vi;-,^r bearing ngab.st the

.unu.d. but the heat cont.n d^ ,"
c Ited and thoroughly ex-

tapering surfaee ot

^^J^^^^^^^,Z. twenty thousand rurnaees

hHusted Without any \va>t
. •^"

^^^^^ ^ ,„ ^,,,„„iiy ,vppli-

constructed on this principle are nou m .
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^.^^

cable to steam boilers, or wherevo it s u. .

.

:;:lount of heat fron. a given .p.ant.ty ot fuel.
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""" " "•"*,
"":."''T:tt.infCO n i ':;,,ci,u. ».,-

n,„. i.lati«, tlirt ,l,-l..'i.»o »• tl lit c».
^^^ ^^,.,1^

.,.,„. „v>.„s «o .0 ,u-«.F.l that bolh ° ."""»;;
,;^.,, „,. ,,,„,,..,, ,„

„,„, ,„,„„ dcaled ovor .1,0 flro, the »'"'«;,
J "t'.l.oso inM-r-vcl

,„„,i,.*at. ,l,..lK.at«„.ll
»'«7;:2- Jn ;' t, wlnl. .1.0 orisi-

i»..„,ro^ ire now in use, and their value will aniMi
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,„ I8,li, l,c |.».o...o<l «n all»ol,mc,.. '»'," «7 '„„„,„, ,„p,„,c.,

s; ui.n!::;c„„o -H". ;." ««7-:;;':="^™ 'i:

lower part of the room. It has Dun iu,,i .

Superintendents of Railroads for warnung cars, and bv othc:.

have used it in ollices '^"^
'V""^'';f

7"';'
^ „^.^^. p,,,,,, stove, which

Another valuable invention is a -^^ ,,^^^,.^ ;,„,,„„,,

for „.on.,„,y «n,l c,nv,.,m.,o 1 » h
^^^,^^.__ „,„, j,,,

'-«'
'

;:; ;;::;:;l:':: o ;;:. wi.i. »..'i -- '« «
result, as we leai.i ti'mi tnosi i-

„,i .,iv„.i,.ncv and the excel-

.r. i.v '«> "•;-, ">•'•;;;
,:':;:':;l 1 :;; "'-vny r..„oi.-«.

lenceofitsmanulacture. liieie an siz.

.

i

,„ont, whether for private families or hotels^
^^^^^^ ^^

All of these Stoves are '-^"'' -';:''' \',\,„ ,,,,,,n llaiiroad

Mansneld. which have a .Vont

^^J^
^^^^^^^ 1, ,,„,, „et.

:irbSr:-:;:r:X^^^^^^^^
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b„,.„ ,.,e ,c„«rk»blc fo,- --7;; ''"It 'on W„. rea l,«na» a»

eu.ployi-1 HI those VVoiks. Ai i
„ .,,^. o,.i„i„;U .lesign

<-»•-«-» '

The Howard Watch and Clock Company

factuvcTS of tiao Clocks anu u
. ,„5,chincry in conneftion

wi.b a pro„=v

'f
<;;'/",^,'°l«o. Cnis, under tbc style of Ibe

p. l>«via, Aaron L. 11onni»on,
^,

Roxbury, Massachusetts, xvheie th
t
nr

Ei^.i.t-day Watches

U was on^inally pvoposod o -^'^-^ ^
^ „,^ iLavd, an

_aua the first one made is st.l in tuc p
^^^^^^^

accurate and serviceable fme-kecper_bn tins^
poetically

-^>f-^^Xl:^^^^^e: riir.; its infancy, of

was commenced and -
>^^ ^^J; ^^^ ^„,, „ u.e want of suitable

course, encountered ^"=^"y ^ ''^•^"^'

;; "°\,,,;„roiudices of dealers in

tools and experienced workmen, '''''

^ ^JJ"^^^,^ ^.^^ h. d\^nm.

watches and the
^^^^::^:::^Z^::::;n:L..^., company

'"'^"T':nihtlu vw"; concealing the kind of business the

was ad..pted with tlu, VR«
business had so far

Company were
^^^^^^^^^^^^f^ ^ roductions. When the

advanced as to be able to -1»«^^;^«;";
\ ,,,; p^t into the

works were so i^^- . v.-a ^- ^^j;- ^ ^^ ,,., ?,:,„ Watch
,,,,Uet, the name of the

^
n a J

^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^ ^.^^,^^

Company. In S. Uus C n
,

^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,,,nufactory, but, by incur-

11 the town of \N altliam, anu «

i

,„„p|,i„prv irreater than their

r„„ an o,„b>y for '»''''«"^;»' 7'^;:;,; 'Zfler busine- of

"""
rritr:: .:t ;^. cXdU ... ,.. par... .«ca,ue

Howard & I'avis nan
.

,.„p,„.ty passed

o„,..e.. .,y

.7''f7'':'';r'C:* C > carHe:,™ rtelLnoss
into the hands of Applulon, Uacj iV «-<

,

^v
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^^^^^^ ^^^^^,.^ ,,.,j,
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^^^^^ _
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''""
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_^^^^^^ .^
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;,i,.i,.,,. The threads,
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^^

^^ ,,, ,,,, ,j.,
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;'-;-„,,,,,a n.achines

except with the aid of a micrometei. ^"
"'J^

^,,^. i,,,,,.,,,,,, of

.,,i^h are in use in his ^{^l^^^^^ZZ^ kept employed

Mr. Howard, and over a dozen persons are
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in making tools to supplant those which are slightly worn, as well as

new tools, which are required in a constantly increasing business.

One distinguishing feature of American made Watches is the simplicity

of tli'jir construction. The fusee and chain, which are found in all English

Watches, are dispensed with, the motive power being api)liod direct,

and not dissipated amid a useless complication of machinery. In

some foreign Watches there are as many as six hundred ditt'erent j)arts,

rendering them a perfect labyrinth of cogs and wheels, and this com-

plexity of construction necessarily increases their liability to derange-

ment, which, in the American Watch, is lessened two thirds, and the

friction at least one half Another distinguishing feature which is a

necessary result of the mode of manufacture, and which was adopted

at the beginning, is the perfect uniformity of parts, by which every

Watch of the same class is a duplicate of every other. The European

practice of Watchmaking is, to give a few wheels to one workman, a

few "iuions to another, who fashion them without any uniform guide

except experience and manual dexterity, hence, the parts are very

rarely interchangeable? In the American manufactories, on the con-

trary, a large number, say five thousand of the dillerent parts, are

wrought by machines in separate depn tments, and finished in detail, and

the pieces are then taken indiscriminately from the several apartments

to what in a Locomotive building would be called the "Erecting

Shop," where they are put together and adjusted, and being made by an

unvarying rule, they cannot fail, unless the machines are imperfect, to

fit correctly and accurately. Hence, one result of this perfect cor-

respondence of parts is, that if any one be lost or broken by accident, a

duplicate can be obtained from the factory at slight cost, by letter, and

any watchmaker can adjust it in its place ; thus the great ditriculty and

expense which attend the repairing of other Watches are avoided.

But, besides these advantages which the Howard Watches have, in

common with other American Watches, they h /e some peculiar to

themselves, and secured by patent One is an irrangement by which

the manufacturer is enabled to use a longer and wider main spring than

can be employed in the usual way, apply a series of finer toothed

wheels and pinions producing an easy and uniform action, and at the

same time they are protected from damage by the violent recoil caused

by the very common accident of the breakage of the main spring. A
main spring may break in these Watches, but the otiier parts cannot be

injured thereby. The Stop works, too, are secured on the bridge or

plate of the Watch, on which the force in winding is exerted, and thus

the train is rol'-jved from all extra strain, while in Watches where the

Slo|) works are placed on the barrel, the force of winding is applied on
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, ..sides Watches, very Hne Clocks are also made m t>- --X ^

suited for offices and public buildings, and ranguig m pr ce f'
> '

^"^^o

S: or more A Clock made here for the Boston Custom-hou.e co t

I ,( and the best are guaranteed not to vary more than two seconds

fn ear Mr. Howard' we are informed, is also the originator o the

Marble Faced Clocks, for which there is now an extensive demand.

Donald McKay's Ship Yard,

In East Boston, is a famous locality, made illustrious by the genius

0? its proprietor in naval construction. It was here that some oi the

: r itId fastest clipper ships that adorn the American Marine we^

fashioned into shape, and were launched upon tiie waters. ^^^'^
is a brilliant and extensive one, and includes the

'[^^^J^,
"Ocean Monarch," of fifteen hundred tons each; the " btaffoids ...e

an^l'' Empress of' the Sea," two thousand tons ,
the " Sovereign and

'champiinof the Seas," twenty-four hundred to-
I

tbo S - f

Empire" and "Chariot of Fame." twenty-two hundred tons the

" L ghtning," twcntyone hundred tons ;
the " Commodore Pei-rv and

.. jIp " U'enty-four hundred and fifty tons ;
the <' Donald McKay,

twt'v five hundred and ninety-four tons ;
and the " Great llepubhc,"

forty -five hundred tons, old measurement.
^ ,. . ,onn f,^n,

Donald McKay was bom at Shelburne, Nova Scotia, in 1809, fion

parentage of Scottish origin, whose ancestry, in an unbroken l.iie, can

11 traced back to the fifteenth century. His youth was pass.M on

farm; but the natural proclivity of his mind manifested itself at u,

ar y age, for at nineteen he is accredited with having constructo. a

ishhig-' mack of creditable proportions. Within a short time afte -

ward, he was apprenticed to learn the trade of ship-building in >ew

York at which he served diligently, and after a few years he com-

menced business for himself at Newburyport, on the Mernn.ac river

Here he built several ships for New York and Boston houses, and uv

mained until 1845, when he removed to his present locality in Last

^^

Wi"mi the opening of the California trade created a demand fnr a

large class of clipper ships, Mr. McKay set about their construct,on

ami so successfully that his name soon became famous in all commercial

ports He built over lif. v of these ships of considerable size, of which
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the largest have ah-cady been mentioned. The " Great Republic," of

forty-live hundred tons register and six thousand tons storage ciii»iicity,

was launched on the 4th of October, 1853, in the presence of sixty thousand

spectators, and attracted attention at every port she visited not only

for her great size, ';ut the beauty and symmetry of her nodel, and the

luxuriousness of her decorations. This vessel was subsequently re-

duced to three thousand tons, old measurement—one deck, which had

been partially burnt off, having been removed—but she is still sailing

from the port of .New Yorli, and performing her duty creditably.

In a little over a year after the launch of the " Great Republic," ' ir.

McKay had launched eleven other vessels, ten of which were ships of an

aggregate of twenty-four thousand six hundred tons, which, at the then

estimate of cost of eighty dollars a ton, makes the total value nearly

two millions of dollars. Six of these vessels were built for James

Raines & Co., of Liverpool, a house extensively engaged in the Aus-

tralian trade. One of these, the " Lightning," of two thousand two

hundred tons burden, was launched on the 2d of January, 1854, and

was the first ship built for England by a foreign nation. Indeed, until

a few years previous, the British law piohibited the purchase of foreign

vessels. The "James Haines," another of these ships, sailed from Bos-

ton to Liverpool in the remarkable time of twelve days and six hours.

Mr. McKay, like Steers and Webb, has shown a positive genius in

ship-building, and made those radical changes in his models that none

but a man of original conception would dare to undertake. His pri-

mary idea was to construct vessels for speed and capacity, and in this

he fully succeeded. His fleet coursers of the deep have sped from clime

to clinie, at once the wonder of the world and the heralds of his own

fame California, Australia, China, and the East Lulies, have been

brought, as it were, to our doors, and by a few months' voyage, their

products are landed in our ports. The clipper ships with which his

name is identified have eflccted a revolution in long voyages to distant

seas almost equal to that which steam has made in navigation to

Europe, and it is probably no exaggeration to say, as has been said by

some writer, that " the advantage to commerce, and the renown which

has resulted to the American Marine, are more due to the genius

and perseverance of Donald McKay than to any other living man."

Mr McKay has recently returned from Europe, where he gave critical

attention to the iron-clad ships of war built by France and England ;

and has recently written a series of very interesting papers on the sub-

ject in whicli he makes a scientific comparison between the iron-clad

vessels of the United States and those which I'-^ve fallen under hi3

inspection abroad.
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The Hinkley & Williams Locomotive Works,

Located on Harrison Avenue, are entitled to rank among the great

Iron Works and Machine Shops of Boston. The organization ot the

Company, under its present corporate title, dates only from April,

IHU buV it may be called the successor of the "Boston Locomotive

Works," which was incorporated in 1848, and the works occupy a site

where Locomotives have been built since 1840.

The buildings are very extensive, and, with the yards, cover an area

of five acres of" ground. They are erected in two paralle ranges,

which are connected by a building sixty by thirty-five feet, and used as

a Copper and Sheet b'on Shop. The Machine Shop which is new, 9

two imndred and ten feet long by sixty feet wide. All the shops are

provided with appropriate tools of modern construction, and, in busy

seasons, furnish employment to several hundred men.

These Works arc a monument to the energy, foresight and practical

eeaius of their founder-HoLMES Hinkley, Esq., the late President ol

the Company. His history is the record of an eventful life, abounding

in remarkably successful achievements, mechanical and hnancial, and

equally unexpected and startling reverses. The son of very poor

parents, he was early inured to hardship. At an age when others aic

at school, acquiring the rudiments of an education, he was compe led to

Ko out into the world, and seek his own means of sustenance. He iirst

learned the trade of carpenter, and, in early manhood, plied the imple-

ments of that craft. Subsequently, be was employed as a pattern-

maker of machinery for factories, and here acquired a sufficient ki.ow-

lad-e of mechanical principles, to venture upon the construction of

machinery. Accordingly, in 182r.. he rented an old building on Lenox

street, Boston Neck, and, with his accumulated earnings_a capital ot

two hundred and fifty dollars-he began his career as a machinist. Us

first bars of iron, he carried on his shoulders from the store, where they

were purchased, to his place of business. Among his early attempts

at Machine-making, was the construction of a Stationary Steam Engine,

which when finished, was the third one built in the State of Massa-

chu^'tts It was an entire success, and .the demand for his engines so

rapidlv increased, that, previous to 1840, he had constructed a larger

number than any other machinist in New England.

In 1840, he undertook to build a Locomotive upon a somewhat d. lor-

ent model from any then in use. His friends souglit to discourage hun

from the undertaking, while there were not wanting those who sneeiod

at what they termed his "reckless attempt." But he worked on.

cheered onlv by his own faith in ultimate success. When this machine

104
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.,.. ecnplctcd. it was ai^eult to fina
^^^-;^;::^ ^l^ ^

Kastern Uailroaa bought ,t.
«-^lJ^^^^^^^^ „,f.ro the, were

H- He proceeded at once to^^^ZZ: was .o weU assured

completed, the suecess of the lirst i
contracted

,U,t all of them were ordered, and, m two years,^
.^^ ^^^_

for and delivered. From this t"-
J^

f^.

M •

^^>^,^^_^^^^^^_

noetiun with Mr. Freeney, ^''^^^^J^,^,J Uurin, this
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'• Boston ^-n^Uve Wor

^ - ^J^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,^ j^„,,.

and Superintendent. H.o ^^"^^* '"^^ '^
, J j,;„ f^^^ inuulrcd feet,

motive shop was extended *« a length o. mo, than
^

,nd the business so rapidly P-^P«;f'/' ^j^ „ . .'^^f LL. At

the Company was valued at "P^f
^J,^;,. ^Z;,^,"^ 1 „f the details of

this time, Mr. Uin.ley res.gned
^'^«;;;;X however, were found

the business into the hands o y«""^-
'^^^^J^',

,"; the breakers of

inadequate to the taslc of pdo mg the vesse tl o ,
^^^^.^^^

that stormy period. ^f^^^^T^J^Z^l ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^

n,ass of rum .

^JJ^" J ,^ „„aertake the task of remedy

that age would have had the com ago
^,_^^^^^^

i„g the consequences of .o great

^^^l^"^^, ^^^ .^miration,

.. pluck," however, wbieh eanno^^^^^^ ^^0^ a\ase of the works

he determined to make ^ ^ ^^ f,J,,,,,,,,,,, k.v. Adams Aver,

from the assignees, and associat ng
^^^^^^^^ ^^„.^^^_

with himself, h. proceeded to gaU.er » '^^^ ^
^j^,,,,,,, ,f ,„ „„.

the scattered threads
^.^"J^d^l^tgHtv, became manifest. When

.ullled character, and
.';^'

^^^^^f
^^^^^ ; fo,. had dealt, and who had

the iron merchants, with whom ^be corp
^

^^ ^^^^.^^

suffered largely from its fadurn,
-^^^''^^^^^^ ,„ ,,pp,y ,,hat-

thev cheerfully assented; and one

-^J^'^^^^^^^ j„ J.^.^t^ ,,,,

ried on the Foundry business m
^J

^^ -^;f^;;;j ,,_ ,,„, to Boston

„i„,self an honorable -^-^\''' ''''''''^^'
^^l^^:^,

' A survev of the

to re-establish himself in the same Ime of busmc.s.
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prospects n

^^^ ^^
^,. ^,,^, j,,,,„„.c..

;:;::;;;r"r b"he';Lton .l.... work. wh. a cop^u...

ship WIS formed, consisting of Messrs. Holmes Imkey, ^^^^^^
ims Daniel F. Child, and Adams Ayer, un.ler the style ol H kUs

w'lmlTco., U. the manufacture of Locomotives, Bo.lers. lank.

Castings, and machine work generally.

Soon aftpr the formation of the copartnership, the attatk was ma<ie

tc « y, r „««on, L. .™,.o. V,y „«lUng u„ now fumnoo, «. .

•";:;',;;!; M';'Hi,,u'v:'ro-coi,,. ..,o r,.,,,. „»„,» of «,o n«i.™,K

;::;•. T„cy -..„« a ,wi,«, t„..n.o., by ^- >; f;;

i, vcrv IlivoraWy .|.»t.'n "f !'" i'" S'™' """"'"> '"
'„

;: '
W.,„o,We;, .„ ..,« ,.,.....,» or scvo,.„, .,u„„rc,l, aro ,,, u» on

l„v r»ilroa.l, ; a„<l, in point of wo,-k,na.,»l,.l., arc o„«»l to any ma<le

'"ir^Ml^vas. chosen tl.c flvst Pvc*icnt of ,.,c new Co.npany.

,,..cca,c. ,l,c crsnnization i. a. '»''»"»;,''""';.
j,
.";,,,;",'

.|A„v,»WiLUAMS. Trca,..ror and Oonoral Manage, .
mN..v I. LR* ...

Snpcrintcn.lc„t; «l.c, »i„. I.an,k,, K. C....... a,.a 1.,anc.» L. Bulia. ..

constitute tho Board of IHrcctors.
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Welch & Griffiths' Saw Manufactory,

„.ent. in the UuUe.l HtateB. It en ul o t

^^^, ^^^^^_^^^^^^_

the first to demonstrate the 1'^" t>ea > Y, n sK

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

luring largo Saws in tins connt.y, '^^ "^1 »
^ L^X,,,.oiM second

iu the work of bniUling up a new countiy, w.tb I

o„Vy to the ^ZT^'Z' n^mo.i entirely dependent upon foreign

I'revioua to 1830, wc v,tu
imported were so mi-

„,anufacturers for a supply of saws
^^^^^^^^^^ Jj ^^ .f^n., that

perfectly adapted for the serv.ce ^^^^'^Zi, unl, on the part

[ho management of them was an x^edm.ly d.
,

^_^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^,^

of the circular saw, a dangerous "P<^'*^
^.tories in the United States, '

not, probahly. more than three «- ^-^^t cs n t

^^^_ .^ .^ ^^^

aud the value of the saws, made
^'^'''''^l^^ mu. Cuaules

n.ated. five thousand dollars pex' annu- In that
>^^^

.

>

^^^^^ ^^.^^.^^

GuirFiTHS, who had been engaged >" "^ ^^^^^,^,5^,, i,i„,,elf in

came to the United States, and ^^^"»;";^ 7^^„,,^.^^ circular saws,

Boston, though the attempt to

-f'J .tXep'r dieted. Within

especially, was pronounced v'^;^;-^^'
L en ernrise bv Mr. William '

aBhorttimeafterthis,hewasjou.ed
mtue^t^^^^^^^^

^^,^^^^^ ^
WELCH, establishing what is now the wtll known

Griffiths.
f guccess were numerous,

For a long time, the <^^^^^'^JZ the minds of many against

as there was a
^'^^^^f^^''^''' ^J,,^^. It required great

American ^^-^'^^^'^^^JZ^^^lZ^ into the market, and

perseverance ..o mtroduce these ne v g
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

American .Manufactures.
thirty-seven years, this

Fvom 1830 to the present tm,e, a V^'^^^^J ,,,,,, operations ;

fu-m have been steadily progressmg and ..^n^^^^^
1^^^^^ ^^^^

ctrrtr:::^-^--'---^^^^^^
,eeome as familiar as

^^^^^^'^f^;;';J^;,,ts
introduced in the processes

Among the many -^-^ ^piov^me
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

of saw manufacturmg, by Mcssis Wee,
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

,,,,. patent --^•"-^^-
^^^

^^ Jf/L^t^^^^^^^ proprietors. By

aad the same time, and of which tney
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Chubbuck & Eons' Machine Works,
ViuUUOUuik ~< ~-

—

.t Ko.bury, are by no .^«^-:—^^^r^^e^-^-
of the buildings, which consist s>mply of t

^^y
^.^^^^^ ^^^

ninety by thirty-five fee with a b^^j'^^

^|
^^

^^.^^^ ,,,„ tools and appU-

fect These are well filled, m fact ^^o uied w
^^^^^.^ ^fty

lies as are ordinarily fo;md in macduneshc^i.^^^^^^^^^

U„„ds; but neither in budduigsn^^;^^^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^, ^„, i,

fair representative ot many ^^^^''^

J^J^^^^^^ Chubbucks' Works are

other portions of the country. ^ ^
f/J^.i^,,,,,

,,oWems to solve

of national "^^P-^^?;:;*,;^ J^ : of the prophet, the Mecca of

in mechanics, regard them as mo u

America. - ., • c^ym. has the reputation of

The founder and
---,7;;^,;/,,^ tldeh our country, though

being one of the most skdful n a b,n sts of

^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

fruitful in men of th,s
^^l^'J^^l '^f^.ehanie arts, that, it is said,

an irresistible disposition "^^^^^^^^^ ^7;;fty „Ues to obtain a situa-

.hen a mere boy he walked a hundred and
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^,^,,

tion in a machine shop. Af^r much 11
^,^^^^^^^_ ^^^^^^^

entrance into th6 shop of M.
'^;
'^

^^^ ^jf, ,,,ent was so far de-

though not regularly mstructcl, h,s mecha
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^

veloped that in ^ttle -ore than a
y^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^,, ,y

repairing of the machmery of a cotton

Mr. Bigelow, of Loom "otonety .
^^jy nineteen years of

After the accomplishment of thatj ok g y ^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^

n.e, he was made Superintendent of the Maclnn
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1 nftnv «ovpral vears' service there he was for a

engines on the l.oston and
I'-'-f-'a nT s". of bis profession to

Having now become too
^-^''^'^'''\X^X^\iC vZu opened in

rennun an employee, he, in company - ^

^ ;/• ^^ \^^
'

^^ p,,,,

I8i'l the first ren-ular Machine Sliop in lloxbuvy. in^^^'-

Ivl" !»«W Ey M. B. V. Cam„W>. c»,..,.i...i.g the ..... of CUub-

- •"« •• <""""-^
rr;: ;:°;r.s; ,;...; :n,:.,. l ....

bcrs are now made evoij ycai oy
p^^,, f^,, t,,o ordinary

originated a new form of Governor, -'>« ' '^

'f;^^'^;„L,,r .>f engines
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who in 1859 received a patent for h,s -- «-
'^Zw.n.K in 1859.

.f the «rm ^H. ;;j;el. he^^ c^^

erected his present \N oiks, wn tn
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near Chickering's mammoth Piano '-""-">; ^^ ,^,, ,, ,,iaely

u,ainly-or the building "^
^^^^-"f;:^J ^'u e nie that they are

has Mr. Chnbbuek'.s fame
^l^-^'^f/'^ ^,'',;;^.i„, y to construct^

resorted to by all who have Bon.eth.ng no el - -
;^

^
,^^.,^ ,,„.,^

and at times are a complete cunosity-shop. Of the L
^^.

those of the Boston Belting Company ^
/ ^

^'
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and nu cU

, .^^^ j,,
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'-' '''''^:
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.

um
,,

.
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"
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^^^^^ ^ ^_^^_

.^

^'--'^^ Vr":-= :;li::;y'inoperative.orper..ps
purposes If an ^ "P "f J ,^,,, ,,,,0 ,, veiled upon as a final
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^^'^^Jl^,^^,,,,, ,o,,,ivcs a new result in his

resort to rejuv'.-nate it
, 1

a manuu
;,tcd to adapt it, and

husiness, Mr. Cl.u'.'^u'k -b t .0^"- -^'^ ^
^

,,,^ „,,, ,,rge

i„veut menus and machinery foi
/^ '"^

^^^.j^.^, ,,,, „ado in the
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lus mechanical gon.us.
^^•^°"f,j\;;'f ',,;,,, ,, ^ wooden roller serves
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The Adams Sugar Refinery,

, south Boston, is, with one e^epti^^^^^^

States, and in its "in-mtmen .s one ot
^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^^

world. The ground on -l-h t .^^bu.U.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,„,,,,,,ise of

thousand square feet, was rescue
individual elVort, the

r.tr:;e::2^t;:s:S::d::Llitythose erected by the great

.nencod ;
twelve thousand I'"-, ^^

^ ^; ; l,,,ited, over which a

filling of five thousand squares olgtavd.^^^^^ ^l^^

,,p,rstructure of

heavy granite
^^'^-^'''''\':XJT'i^-^^ feet in thickness at the b:vs«

Uriek was erected, the wall, bung t •

. ^^ ^^^_^ ^^.^.^^^

and ninety feet >>'«''' /^'I'^'^j' ^^ o/ which were used iurty

live hundred thou.aud bnck-t h a>
^ ^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^

j.,,

cargoes of sand, four ^^'-7^;;;,X building is one nundred and

teen hundred casks ol ^^^
^^^^: ::i .,,« «^ries in heigh,. The

eigtaeeu feet long '^y;'"^*' > '\^ ';, J „, ,,ick, are supported by one

,l,,,s, which are e.ther ot ""»;; "
'

°^,,^ ^, ,,aition to the n.ain

„„,lr..d and shxtytwo
^^'J/.^ "",,,,, two l.undred feet long

building, there is a ^'''^ '^

[^ ^ 1 ve'stories high, for Refined

Uv fif.y feet deep; also a -l^"^*
; thirtv by forty-eight feel,

sugar; a charcoal ^7-.
^^^ ^ n,;te'high ;'a .letaehed l.oi.er

with a chimney one ';:-'-^' ;'
.^;;'; ,1 , chimney one hundred and

--tnr::i:h;r^:---:her buildings of various ..s.r

partments. the first '^^^^'^'^t'ZJL r'- The Uaw

t::^vs^::ii:rLre;abypipo.iutotheup^
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.vbere it is boiled to a certain degree, then passed through the various

f 1 . rs and fiually received ir.to the largo vacuum pans. >vh e Ihe

in dian.eter, and each requ.r.ng^^^V^l^^ the Sugar under-

m the upper story a..

^^^^J^'^^^J^ ,,„,„ is iu the rear of

„r.„u tin. i^rnppss of caniication. lut ciiivii.u«'

goes tht process 01

nrovided with every uouveuieDce

the floor containing the filters, and .s prov uta j

Setii ADAMS, the projector o th.s

^-^^^'J' ^ ^^.,,^3^

""
'-'"I't I,: r ::^^ v„rK or Lro U,.,. » y.»r „» „..u.n,.,„.Ucr

rc.,ov=,l to n'^'""' »™
; „„ „l«rv„tiun, l,c «..,ulrc.l ..ini.ic.l

"°T; 'fit ,, cWcf^^^ , ,,,r,.-,,i,„ i„ i„v...ti„g

kuowlclBc of '^«
^ 3; ,,„,|„,^i„ „,„ machinery l,u»in..s. ; «„d

i„ 1831 ho
«°"''"'"'f/",^™;„ '",„,,„ |,„,| i„v„nt>Hl, ».„! which

the l.rin.i..B l.r..s. which ''','''°''^'';",j,,,,,„,,,,, „,,„.„ l„,„r,»U

ho ,ul»»iucutly purchased. In
^f

"'"
,

,,,„ ,,, , „„,, cmbarlicd

hi. famous l.owcr.pro.», ho croctol » "«"'""''"'
;„"'^„„„„, . ,„,.a„jr

profilaWo copartnership.
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xnd pecuniarily

.„o »... .,u.c.,.ca to U .,. -»:*>,::;-; ,„ „,„„ . .ere

U,„ ,,ow,,oi„ Oollosc ™ M--;»'f
;; :^

:;,''' :";o„,l..csnu, to

„r .««tc.,. of Art. and ^
"'^,^^,„'fX, ^i. »™irtca lor to.ny J««

fortune of more than a million of dollars.

J R Bigelow's Paper Hanging's Manufactory,

;:r;i:ri::a:"'.;.a...^t,o„....t„>.,,,^^^^^

„r v„io„. »,a,u '™™ ^;v •;«; y „„;i" „„„ nr,- ...V «.,-

'^T;'t,°:.'Iu,.. a^ 1°„ o.to,,»°vo r™n,c t«,„,lin«., I a .,„„o

"'"
, : fiv V tlirly.livo fccu TI.0 entin- o,tal,li»l.n,n,t 1,.h u„

'";r»!l-v':' ™rccUo„ with .1,0 Wall !«,»- ma„„r„,„ro anto-

..oiety of the cost. a. n .oh.

^VT,; o hu .- i 1H41, all the

ago. When Mr. «igelow
^-^^^J^^ ';

, 7,, „„„, ,,,eeHS,

machines for printing two colors, and, in 18o.
,

goi up
matnuKs

'
*^

„
g„j...ossrul mndiine m tins cmnliv lor

,i.ve.l to have been- he «
«^J ;^

; ,,^ ^,,^,,. ^,,, li.ue nu.chinu*

printing si.\ or more eohns at ont op uvu
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,,avo boon i„tnK]uccd_-on the same principle-to print twenty colors^

W th ,e introduction^of n.a.hines for printing came the neces.ty o a

pr for continuous hanging up of the paper and rap.dly dry.g the

clrs The ciuick working of the printing machu^e hav.ng o«t.t. pp

h more priLitive method of- hanging up the paper by ban I and

drying it simply by the atmosphere, it became necessary to u. duce

a ue expeditious means of drying that should compe e w.t tl.^

pr tin. machines, and thus keep them in constant operat.on w.hu

h.._to any great extent-the territory of the factory, and tn.s

M. l.g.^ow accomplished by introducing a series of - c - --
heated by steam pipes-for the paper to pass through. Ih.s an n„c

'
.'
t_Jilh the nvention of machinery for taking the paper fron. tl e

u hin r hrough these hot air chambers as fast as it cou d be pru.tcH^^

:';:iated J-new era in the manuf.ctu.e of i;;P- ^^^^^
has been tlie direct means of reducing the prices to the pustnt low

Ja" . w i are within the means of all classes, and, at the same t>m

m kinlthis one of the staple products of the country. P""tn,g paper

r the hand process-as it was done twenty-six years ago-was along

sL -u 1 c.xK.nsi^o method; for, in the same spa :e of tune, and wh

he .'a ne .uu d.er of operatives that could pri.t one thousand rol .

tn thousand rolls can now be produced by the new mechanv^a^

metl d •UHl in stvle, finis.,, and color, the goods now made are yeiy

; ;. O IV a }.. years prior, the paper was made i-^-ts^

IV inclu.slong, and pasted together before printmg. but for the las

i y s it h ; been made in bundles containing from one thousand

to to thousand vards. Twenty-five years ago it was cju.te a matter

C i
cture wlK-ther this branch of manufacture could be made a

Ba>land self-sustaining one in this country, our markets_up o

a10 that ti.ne-having been supplied almost entirely by nnportat.on

o Fe and English Paper Hangings. The manufactories m tins

m. te hin in their 'inHincy, with small resources and with so

X .ouragement that, out of about twenty pei^ns and rms w^o

vcre tlu.a engaged in this business in the New England States, M

r^igelow IS the only representative n.u.mfacturer iu those States at

'"MrBigelow is also connected with the firm of J. K. Bigelow

n.!yden & Co., Boston, and all the goods made at his factory are sold

at their warerooms.
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The Boston Rubber Shoe Company-E. S. Conve

-.Of eight incor.ratedeo.^->^^^

engaged in the
-^^^^^^^•f'ZlX'^^^^^^ ^^^ ^"^""^ ^'^*''

""nr^
The manufacture of AVatei

F«J^' ^^^^.„.i,d ,vith n.any d.ffi-

t,e beginning, like mos
f;"^^^ ll^outchouc, was used by the

culties. It is true that India llubber o
.^^ ^^^^._^,.^,^,^

lives of the tropics, for a vanety o ^ e
.

^^^.^. ^^^^_^^^^^^

,vere known to Europeans It waB-o
^^_^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^,

rough and ""eouth mdc. ,
m app -

^- ^^.
^ ^ ^.,,^^^ „^^^,,,,

clay model often adhermg to he
^^^ ^^^^^^._^,^ ^^^^^ ,

smeared with the ^'"-' ^'^"^^^

"^J rblcd the natives to thread the

,vas shaped -to fla-bcaux, w uch o^^^^^^

...t up .heir rustic

narrow foot-paths of their

^^^^^Z fm iv prey. «ut the projectors

villages,andto vevealto he fi^-- nhi ^^M^^^^^
^.^^^^^^

or pioneers in the munui^ictur "he
,„„anageable atVairs.

something very aiffo...^^ -- ^- ^^j,^ .

^ ,„..„,, .ul, whenever

in.ported from '--/"
;;^';;\„ Uie winter, required a F"'-.-

brought from the closet foi u.e in
,,,,^^.^. ,,„,,,a

process of warming, to overcome then on i . J ^^^^ ^^^^_^,^^^ ^^,^^^

riu article which should—
»^^'il^',,,« , .hich should be

noueof theol^ectionab^ .-U^^ ^;^,^^ ^,^, ,,,,„,, , Jinisli

;

not only
-^^'f:f'y?i^Z^, the late improvement winch corn-

though they probably did not
^^^^^ ^,,^; ,,,,,,„..

bines with these the qua m of ^.1

^^^^^. ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^
. ,„,

With every step of

\-^^;^^l^^^^,, of accomplishing the same

every difiiculty o-''-'"';'
"J

,"; dollars were e.xpciidea in -peri-

vesult were discovered. ^ '^°"^'

";;^^^^,^.^, , ,,,,it which could have been

„,enting with costly c'Iumoic .
o p .U c

^j^^^„^„ ,^,,

attained with cheaper mateiials an
d y

^,„.,.,,.Vnig ii.venUons

invented devices and "'^^^^
.^^^ ; , ..structed. to accomplish a

rendered useless. Costly

-f ';;:.;; ',,,,nUy : of this nature was

aeanite inni-- or overe n c a pcc.a

^^^ ^^^^.^ ^, „^,^.^^.,,,,

tUe "Friction Machine,'
^*'.^V we may remark, which has never

and John C. IMckford ; -^
"^ ^^

^^ .,j,„iy. that uses coaled cloth,

been superseded, and wh c ^ay t
^

V
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^,^ ,,, the

ands indispensable ;
the ^^^ J, , .^essure of many tons

;

.nauufncture of solid he s, - "^
^^

^.,^^ ,^,, ,,,,,,ve upper portion of

the -Burring Machine," ^^'^'^^'^^^^^^^^^

,be heel, so that the
--'^^^^Ve ,'I uventionof Christopher Meyer,

Bole;thc"llough-solmgMaLhmo.
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Esq of New llrunswiek, N. J., which diamond, the bottoms of the

solos' nnd stamps them in relief with the device of the ,Banufactu:cr

From obstacles incidental to the starting of any branch of manu-

facturing by processes not well «n.-erstood, the organisation which wa8

^;^e IdVv the Boston Rubber Shoe, Company, failed to be remunera-

tive to the Stockholders. A few of them, however, having faith m

her r."al success, purchased the stock from those holders wo were

wi ling to part with it, procured an increase of capital by Act of he

L .ishUurJ of Massachusetts, reorganised, and determined to conduct

the^jusiness of the Corporation by more direct and responsible agents

A a means to that end, they induced Mr. E. S. Converse to relim.uish

his other business, and devote his entire attention to the management

of the affairs of the Company, as Buying and Selling Agent and as

Tr uvor Such confidence was placed in his ability that a inost

I in i ed power was given him. and the result vindicated the wisdom

and opri ty of their course. The " Boston" goods began to have a

To d Son in the market, and to compete successfully with those

longer-established factories. The dark days of 1857, -^^^^^
so many business firms of repute in insolvency, obscured for a time

he risi g Companv ; and. to add to their embarrassment, the price of

aw mat rial advanced enormously; but the temptation o -de ove^

U the use of inferior rubber, was withstood ;
the financial ability am

vesources of their Treasurer carried the Corporation safely through ho

!i ind it came out of the trial with an established credit, and a

manu'fa.turing reputation second to none. For the first time in Us

historv, dividends were paid to Stockholder.s.

Dui-i g the war, the .lemand thereby oeeasioned for blankets ponchos,

rubber overcoats, haversacks, tents, etc.. was so great, t a the indue

ent to Companies, which were already in possession ot the re,,.i.t

,>„chinerv, to mamifacturo such articles, was strong. Moreo e
,

the

: u n ;:.ni.arison with that expended in producing boots and shoe .

was 1 ght. and the profits large ; while the trade in shoes was much n-

.iK.d,^.nd the business greatly unsettled by the 7^f-•"
^^^^^^

changes in houses in the West and elsewhere. The Union llubb .
Co

o New York, however, had obtained from Mr. doodyear the exclusive

Ih ",
use his process in the manufacture of Clothing. Some manu.

; 1 M.S attempted to ignore this fact, and proceeded to eontrae with

be Government to furnish supplies of the articles named^ App« y

successful in evading the many legal decisions which had - '
'''-''-l

the vali.lity of the " Goo.lyear Patent," and the conse.iuent right of M •

..year to dispose of it as seemed most proper, it was no i.nti

p yment was ex ected on aeeount of the contracts that the nUnugmg
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c»„.,«l., u„lc». .1.0 ,..ruc, '"»-;'«,;j ',':;:„ J „e.l

writteu l.cnuit or order tron, them.
'^

""
^„^„ ,.,,,„ |,..i

been iuviiJod, wUiel. could usually oo
'„,,,, „f the Doslon

Ohio, in view ot the c,reu,„»tauec. 1^»
J'

='

,,„„, „

dilVerciit st.ndlioiut, l,iej .>t o""- i»
j , ,,

,e,„, ri,ht «f
t'"x:x,,'r,';x,: hoi::;:^:,, ,„ ea. ...t

maiiuLclures, Vut aigiiilied tlitii ut™i-
, shou,.. reciuire

(,„,„„.„y should oh.»iu cou.ruc..

f
" "^ ;™ ; .^'rhM, '..or-

larger »u,ndio», i" a give,, tuue, hau '''"J ••» ''™^
t,,„ Union

^;;;ri";- ::fc*:;':r: r"
:;:,doh i.i,ed .» i.. .ho r,,d in..eeao„

or the Un,ted Stales olteuJs
^_^^.^,,^^ „, „,„

Cri::raSuedes,,eeh^..^^^^^

period, had a reputatu.n e.iual to the bes^ m the .

.^ ,^,.^

Consumer fron, „e,„g =har„od au CKorhdau ,»»; '^^ .';

urge „rol,.s in .,„s

"">t"'''7
,

'"Id .

"
[st n hr.u.l, ,s, ,..

|,„«ed ,.y. and the niouoi.o,y lh»t w said to iM»l

elVeel, only nouilua,.
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The Downer Kerosene Oil Company-Sam'iel Downer, President,

Ts notable for the extent of its Works in South Boston, and at Corry,

Pennsylvania; and especially for the fact, that its products were the

first that became extensively known to the public, and performed an

important part in popularizing Coal Oil as an illuminator. A brief

history of the introduction of this remarkable material may not be in-

appropriate in this connection.

As early as 1850, a Mr. Luther Atwood, a natural chemist, and sclt-

educatcd, and then in the employ of the late Dr. Samuel R. Philbr.ck,

discovered a lubricating principle in the coal tars of the gas-houses,

for whicb he obtained a patent, under the name of Coup Oil. Like

many other new discoveries, although possessing merit as a lubri-

cator it was onlv partially successful, and large sums of money were

lost in the costly efforts made to bring it to perfection. After the

failure of these efforts, the parties in interest ne.xt proceeded to the

manufacture of the asphaltum of the celebrated Pitch Lake, in the

Island of Trinidad ; and although that article had very deeded merit,

still from the unhealthiness of the climate, and other dilliculties, tlie

project was abandoned, and with great pecuniary loss. It was at this

time 1857 that Messrs. Luther Atwood and Joshua Merrill, who were

at th'at time engaged in the erection of a Coal Oil Factory at Glasgow,

in Scotland, had their attention turned to the light oils of coal as an

illuminator. Mr. James Young, of Bathgate, Scotland, had in 1850

obtained a patent for their manufacture from coal, but his attention had

been principally directed to their heavy ends as a lubricator, and tor

its p'lr-ithne The light ends as an illuminator had beea offered for

sale both in Europe and America, but they v.cre of such an ordinary

appearance, and had such an intolerable odor, as to prevent their use

iu families. It was at that time, and in Scotland, that Mr. Atwood

purified those oils light and sweet, and they were the first ever so

purified that were offered to the public. Their success was humed.ate,

•md their extension all over the world very rapid. These experiments

on the hvdro carbons of the coal series had now licen continued for

over five Vears; their manufacture then was intricate and dangerous,

and accompanied with severe destruction of machinery, and loss by

fre(.uent conilagrations ; and with the exception of the Boston Works

of Mr Downer, all had been abandoned from these causes. Illuniination

had booame the principal idea, and lubrication and parafftne secondary
;

but as the whole manufacture was entirely new, with no help from

books or experience, the task of creating works to meet the now
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.

-^^^^^r, f,on, Scotland, Mr.

lmu>ediately after the return of ^'^^ ^^^J^^^*^;^^,,^
^^,,5,,, were put

Powner commenced his
P-^^^V'lMorrlTTe process of retin^

under the superintendence of ^^f^^^^^'^'^Zos.n. Oil Co.,

i„g. then a secret, was also nnpa.tc^oU.N.^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

of New York, for a royalty, and ^ '

;
'^

^ j ^^.,.,,,„, oil Works

U.ir Works. I- ^^
^f^^^j;Z^;l^^a Mr. William At-

wcre built, under the d,reet>on ot ^
;
^ '^^^"^

^^^^
returned from

wood (-'-;'^\-^,:-;: ;3:tsett t^ries, after expend-

,beir -^l-^;-
,
/ "^^'^on their works, supplied the commun,ty

ing nearly a """^'
'^J/'^^,^,,^ ^f Illuminating Oil during the second

;:ri-:S::::!^;i- being able to supply the demand 01

^nrltl. the discovery of the --ng v^-^ -^ -c.^^:^;

vania, was made. The first «- -^ ^^^^ ; ,,etion was eight

that year ; and wlth>n four ^^^^^^ J, ,,,, ,„„Vred to fiow

thousand
•»-•«^P;^•;^:f•;;':,';, Bave\t, as there was then no

into the creek. w^j;>u ^
"^/^^^ ^^^^ „„„„„, ,„e of twenty to forty

market for it. Ihe price
„^,.i,„u.d and but little visited—

cents per barrel. The -g-a was then seml^d^am^
^^.^^ ^

with poor, and much of the time
""Jf;^'^;j X,;,i,,ted farms. Tt

dense forest, interspersed with -^y^^/ ^^^j'.lt the necessity

was under these circumstances tha M •
I own^^^

_^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

of again attempting another entu p. c^

the first and

,.dy to work the middle portions

«J
J^^ .

l'^^^;^'
,,,, ^,,, u.e wells

hist ends for fuel, or flinging them away
^J^J^' j^^ „.,,,,,,a

,vere deemed essential, or

^-^<^f;tt:^^Z^ Weslern Hail-

a farm at the then terminus of
^^^,^^"^^,;,te primeval forest had

road, and on wbicli a.d t^ s^r^um. ^^^^^^^^^,^^^, ,, ,,-.

barely been disturbed -and h tc u
_ ^^^. ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^,

William II. L. Smith,
^;;;^^^^^^^l^^, of 'iHOl. their present

,f Corry, was common ce^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

^^..^^^, ,.^„^^ ,

extensive \N orks. I Ho nietimn
„,i pi,..,rinir the forest, erecting
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was acfouM)hshea only at lue expe.
^

t,.„,„ 0,e -'S ''>°;;;« ''
,;„,'^" ,: '^^.r .,„1 bn>cU,s, and i.,-ov,.a v.ry

,„,„„ ,., .„„„ -r:;r .;rr eiit :::/. «-'.>.
Bcvon thousand .ul.« «Uu s, . na „iho«ds_
e,taMisbmeM»or^nou»U,n .

-1^^^^_^^^^^ and EHc, UuWo

1': on c.^rds':'::: ":>;.»>; •. .nd . . t.e ..a. „„r..,c,. «*.

or tho Oil Ucpi»» of W"""™
'""'"".'""'"one or tl.o «mr,ds of tho

,,rosi.nt coulu.y. I out >
, ,i4„j ,„ „„„„al pvoduclion is now

r°';'""'";:™r c, s : twwio ,.„cryw„c„,n 1..™;.. ij

ten times larger tiiau ui^
.,, i „„,i,-o,1 vessels It is a prominent

,„,.,, ,„ U,e u,ost -';^;-» ::;-"";,, : n..,,. four ™lmo„,

cover about seven acres ot gioima. i " y
^ ,„„g j^^ jn-ticle that

., .aliens o^.enule Petr^enm -^
„„, ,^,

bas no superior for Its cnte sataj
^^^^^^^ ^._^^ ^^ ^^^.

perfeetiou of its punhca .on I

^^lX\^m.i<^^n the excell-nce of

bowner, and those
--^^^^^lo h r;pon ec "sarv to accomplish

tuen- products, without -^-^;;; , fj; , I" ., .-.ieh their brand

it- and thoy have been ^T^'^^^;^^,, i,,,,„ ,ave been con-

has obtained u. all --•^^'';\ ".^^ "^,;;,, vicissitudes, and rapid, and

consumers with an illuminator safe, cheap, and bnllunt.

^.fi-min^
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MANUFACTURES OF LOWELL.

Lowell, twonty-six nulcs northwest of Boston, has been called not

in™.riatelv the "Manchester of America." The lustory ot the

: s nule here in 18.1, with a view to the ..tahlishu.nt ol

a ul^ctories, ha. already been alluded to in tins wo.L n ^.^^
18(;(; the city contahu-d a population of 3G.876 persons, 22 hu.eh s

school-houses, ..>24 dwellings, 1 Banks, with an aggrega e .,u a^

of S-> :!oO 000, besides 4 .Savings IJanks having au aggregate deposit ot

t 000 000. The distinguishing characteristic of the city, however, ,s

ftt inunense Cotton and Woolen Mills, which consume, wee ly, ove.

800,000 pounds of Cotton, and neady 100,000 pomu . oi W o.

The MKanrMACK Man.factcrinu Company, wlueh eonuuenced o,^-

rations in 1828, has six Mills and a Print works, a
^>^^^^;;\^^^^^

$2,000,000. runs-8S,000 spindles. 2,31. loon.s, en.p oys l^'^V'""-

u .1 (;->0 males and produces 450,0li0 yards ot Prints per ^^vvl. Ih.s

X ;;:' b^on eiedaUy succoss.U in the -i^->->
f
.;;-;---:

whi h are distinguished for neatness, con,parn>g, ... all espec.s favo

Tb V with the best made in England. John C. Pall.'ey ,s Age-.t^oi the

Smpanv. and IIen.w Burrows is Superintendent of ^'- P.-M.rU.>,^

The Hamilton MAN.PAcrmi.NU Company. e......nenccd .. 1S25. has

5 Mi is a,.d a Print Works, a capital of ^1,200,000, rn,.s 51.2.8 sp.n-

dles 1 348 looms, a..d, in 18.;7. en.ployed 850 fanaies, 42. n.ales and

p duces weekly 235,000 yards of Prints. Fla.nels, T.cks. Sheet.ngs

and Shirtings. The Prints are all madde,-s, i., from one to s.x colors,

vn tl w 'ekly produce is about 120,000 ya.-ds. O I. Moulton -s

Agent of the Co.npany. and Willia.n llarley Supermtendent ol the

''i;;o'Ir^ELL MAN.rAOT,.u,NU CoMV.VNV has a capital of $2,0,.0,000^

,„„, ,0 500 Worsted and Wool spindles, 2.S16 Cotton sp.ndks 258

ver Carpet loo.ns, 174 other loo...s, employs 1,000 females a,. 4:,

!< a..d produces weekly 35,000 yards Carpets. 13.000 van Is hheet-

t a.,d 4 500 vards Stuff goods. The Carpets co..s,s,ol two and

Iplv ingr.un, and a.v excellct fabrics of their class, bo, h as respec s

Ke and ptrnu.nenee of -lye. Sanu.el F.vy i« Agent o th.s ( ompany

.

'

T ,:M.l,n..K,SKK COMVANV has 4 Mills and 3 Dye uuses, e.nploys

n e,.pital of *-50,OoO. ru.,s l.;.4.)0 spindles, 250 Pwoadcloh looms, and

u row employs 320 females, 452 males, and produces weekly

5 rsl'K'besides Broadcloth. Doeskins, Cassin.ercs. etc. 'I h.s

Conlany uses annually 1.000.000 teasels, 1,300.000 pounds of fine

'105
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„„„,, »„„ U,m<, poumU of PU.C. Oliver 11. Porry is Ag™t of the

Clotl.s, SheotingH an-l Sl.irtingB, and b.OOO dozen llobic .

F Salmon is Agont of tlic Company.

The other Cotton Mills a^ - ^l^;--" ^,oO,000 ;
spiudloB,

oo,r,08-, looms, -n; f--'-/-l^^°^7',,^^^^^^^^ 20

product 130,000 yards Shcotings and Shntmgs >o^^ 4

looms. 830; ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^'.^^^jto^^,oo^^^ Chirles P.

125,000 yards Cotton, aI 8,000 jauts vvooiit
j.

Battles, Agent.
r, Miila canitid, $1,200,000 ;

spindles,

The CooTT Cr.TTON :,lu,hS-5
^^f

' ;7 .\ .^1^. 2i)0; weekly

,1,324; looms, 1,87S; IVmales -l^^"^^ ;^^.^^;. ^^^^^ ^ .,,, and

product, 3r>0,000 yards Drillmgs, >o. 4,
bhcetu..s,

Pnn. Cloths. William A- IJ^^^ce^
Agen^^

eapitaUl, 800,000 ;

Th«^ MA..-.ACUUSETT8 Ci^'ON MlM.b-0 A ..
. 1

r.;™,y: No"';;:, it'
;,:'° ;.•...-..«» ^» -™ -^^ ^^«^-" -' "«

(•„,,,,,»»; -";;«'»;;<•:
|,„, „ , ,,,,1 or tm.m, cmi.i.>- •«)

,,,:,';;;; K.;:;«w 1,1 ...«.» >'„o»o.«o. ,.^1. «;> .io„*„,

ThoLuwKixMAiUiNKMiopi
^

.

,,.^ p r Machim'ry,

£,:^:n,:;;ii^t:trM^w™.-A„aLM .u..

'^'i:3;::r;:::Kr^--»" -> «
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i8:n.
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ales, 215 ;
week-

Icn gooils. John

ipimllcs, 25,960

;

weekly product,

xls. Charles P.

[)0,000; spindles,

les, 290 ;
weekly

s. Shirtings, and

pital, $1,800,000;

,1500 ;
males, 400

;

g.^, Shirtin.u'ri and

1 the Agent of the

1,000, empl >ys 40

irds, and bleaehes

Agent.

y and funntlry, era-

Paper Maehinery,

Vudrew Moody hoH

, i- i„. ;„ fi„. o.ro-i-pa'ale about 2,500 hands. Pro-

Athcrton, 1?. I", ^t'vt ^ mi
Mae'.Mie^; the Foundry of

Colo .(; N amh
,

"n .

f.,,,.-,,,,,,.
Mannfartory of Sniimi'l

Wa.»„.uu. '•"''?'";«
^;„,„'';„r,c,,,rinB Ccup.ny ;

the

?::„,'.rnowI, & <^<...^^^^, ana, .»»., tl,o ..vat Laboratory of ,,.

"
nV'lvtrtmcdidnal preparations aro, r»rl,ap,, more wMoly a,ul

J;,iart;;U:;:t .,. aV;roroi.„ eooaUU. tl,a„ U.„ pro.n^^^

other manufarturing ».al,li»l,n,cut nr I.owoll. 1 1™ «™ "

„„aUy, a.o,.t *«0,«0« i„ a.vert.in. in nc.v,,.^^^^^^^^

'::^: :t^..
,„„ ,ra.„i.o„.y

I;;-';,;;; '::;;:;:;, 1 ,;:';;:';;• Engii... Frcnc,
l,y sloam power, ,n tiu . '™" ',',,, ^, „ eoi.se,,uonce of li*

este„de.l publicity, lluT re.p.re, »'""•
'
! "

. ., „„„ „a,l„,„ of pure

p„„„a, of ,.r.,g. of ;.';;*;°'„ ',";;„„' ;r„l°»ug.r, co'tine

T; ::;;-:*:" an ;,ai:xpt,„;i. : ^.r ,in.c .,„.ee ii^s
about bt>0,l»*^i—"i'i'*-'"h '

Av.-1-X'Co use annually,

alone, of »«41,1»0. lie.i.los these,
^""-..^.f,^ ,"„,, 3„„,„,-,„

Xieti,.e„.l,f...paper.n.prin...^^^^^

;r:«';:;:rlar::;n:r;..;.':..,iyoxcee,,i,.. th,. or a„y o,hcr nrn,

in Massachusetts.

he mills at Lowell,

of the males, |1.20

rodueo of a loom of

am, 83 yards ;
and

other manufacturing

iMi
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ilANUFACTUKKS OF LAWRKNCE.

1,> 1844 sevoral ••ai-itulists of lioslou (IlIiuu nui i

)

,,,i.U was
"--'^"'"^r ,; r/v nt.Hou. Abbott Lawrence, President;

,,nowi«g Olivers as .is i,wt b. Ho
^^^^^^^ ^

U-well. ana Ig-Uus ^--^
'

f^^,^^; '^^Ldod to erect a Da,n at

,..r and Chief Eng.ucor. '^^^^ ^,^, , i,,, „>a fall for the

a cost of §250,000 across the Meinma*., b'^" n

feet. ;.• ing that space for
^^f^:^ ^j,,, ,,

,,y a cum-

Tl. :a-st Mills erected we.. ''^^^^
^ ^.^,„,,, ,f ^l.HOO.OOO.

pnny incrporated m Febrnai), 184«,,

^J

'
•

^,^^,.^ ^^uU six

VJprine pal bnilding is 5^0
^;^1;>^^

^ ^^ ^,: \,,,„ ,.ve

,„Hes high with tw.. w.ngs - -^ ^^^ .^ ..diuary seasons oou-

45,000 spindles, employ 1200 optiauxL ,

.„;„ Sr.OOO bales of cotton

,„^^ ^.a, with a capital of

I,. 1853 the Pac.hc ^^' ^^^^^ "''Von. pany were at the time

,:2.500,OOO. Tl e factory bu.ld.n.gs ot ^» ';'^'"" ' ^
,,^. ^^j ,,,i,ding is

„,,. ,cre erect.1 .he hu-ges, .n the -" '^

;J ^^ ^^^ ,>,, ,iver

so.; feet long, six stories high u.
f-'^-'^-^' f/ f , '^^ 'ct three stories

,,„ildi,.g is 1000 feet long, with w.ngs ^K f->t - -- -t

.^

„igh. This company has 110,000 ^l!'-^'^';- '*'
* ~ g„,as to the

. 1 , <j iw\n ai>i>rn.lVOS, anil pioum-'^^ ft"'

full operation empl'J.V« •^-*'<"' opuau%. , i

,,,,,/of .nearly f.nuM.ullions .,f dollars aun,,ally^
^^^^ ^^^

Th. ..Washhu;ton Mills," "-^-ra d "
__1 ;^«. - J ^,,5,,

*1, 5.10,000. and occupy tl'o prem.ses of the Ua ^l

^

Lied in i.5t T..e .nills t.rm M>-;;^^"S
rl ^1 :'. it is sSd.

,,, ,00 feer in Ireadt'. b.>twecn the oun.il «*"^ ''

'^
^y^oluu

tiV. largest in the v .rid devoted to the manufacture of 1 aaey

Goods. They employ abo.it 2,a00 operat .
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d fall for the

ml to that at
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stance of 400

lis," by a coiu-

)f $1,800,000.

cntro Mill six

Nimpany have

y seasons oou-

ft capital of

re at the time

ipal building is

Bar. The river

>cl, three stories

IS, and when in

a goods to the

vo a capital of

Le Mills," which

\) feet in length

ul are, it is said,

f i''aucy Woolon

Jr,.J,l :: .„« T,.»;c„eo .M.e,.i,,e SUo„, :*^'ly-,;'«
f

""^ "»'

A,,,,,,,.. Ihc no. cnlCTiirises .if L«wrc..ce wc m»J mention tU 1 m '

;:;r:;f iLr::rwV:r:? »;;-«>;; ,.„; .„,.. »,.. «„„.... .

^"t*, t,..o co,„,»nic,, L»-rc,„.c „» ''-
•'•l!VT.";„'':ln:'.

William R«»cll ,t Son, S. S. f>»*«';»''\''l''"';,'^?'w ' 4

Maehin.. Shops, those of Albert Blood, J. C. Hoadly .1, Co., Wcbstu

DusUn & Co.! and Ueury Arnold. Pntent Fliers for cotton maclune,,

,, pn,..iU,. is a now .U.e ^.r .extUo ...Hce to .. .c^
--^^l^- ::;,::;:" ll^'

wo„1 una .u.eertiMe .fbeinK .„nn or woven on
; '^ J

^^
.^

'

^ ,J,,,, „,

,,nn/,p». riant u.cl for Hl,rilu.in« .s l•'''^^ -\ '': '

'^[;;J:fi,,g^,^. n.Uori.i

avnilablc a. a .ub.tUu.., for l,o o, . ."--^ " '

^^' „,^.

'

,,,, .,„e e.tnbli.lio.l

i,.tS51.but,hofir.tAnUprov.aeawH. -
.^ ,^^^_ ,,, ,,^,,

by him in ..s=..ci.tion with (.oor^rc W. 1
own ""

"^ „ ,„;„ „t Watcr.own.

.Lnwich, l.,o„o Islnn.. In .he ---'>-;;^;';
J^^^; Hrni.ri.i.c. .,r u.e a. a

Ma«s„chu.ett.s «l.ero it was fully ,l,Mi>n„s rate 1 "' *
"^

^ „i^t„,„ „f Ualf

«„l,s,itu.c for cotton m the n^anufacturo o. CaUooo.
' "

^^
' -^; J,_,

.

, ,„.^ ,.,„,,i„,,,

,.,t,on ana Imlf flax. Since then Rreat -Vroven.c > ^
V, n

^^ .,r vario.i

„„l ,,oc...o., ana .evcrtl factories have been -'"'"
' ;„

"
, :;,„„h,..„ Foltin« Co.

.M. fro,,, this .aaterial. Hosiae, the company
"^

«• "
^, ^,,,„,,, Mas... «r«

,„a -he My^W Mills, a. Winchester,
f--."""';:,J^j;'

;;"„«« of which are now

r::;rr,;:zrs:;.::::r=r:;:u^c..,„ s.r,.,..

•here arc milN for preparing tlic (ihro.
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oxlensivcly, by Stodman .^ Fuller unci "^

^]''\\^^'l'l U^.dcn Sc

Board from i.ulverizcd leather scraps ,s n>ade by
^ "^ J J"J^^^^ ^^^,

Co Wool Hats by Desmond Brothers, Files by Iredcuck Butler,

Sasii, Doors aud Blinds by Williams & Berry.

MANUFACTURES OV LYNN.

The principal industry of Lynn, it is hardly necessary to say, is the

Ihe puncn
^ ^.^^^_^^ ^^^^^ commenced here bc-

;::t K : u"::^ W;:;and thou.,> o,her towns l.ve embarUed nj

ev el velv Lv,>n till maintains its snpronmcy as the pnnc.pal seat

r h nmu^cturo Tho total value of all the manutactur.ng pursuits

r \n n <io ^^3,7an,043, the whole of which, with the exeeiHion

r a 0^0 uin led thousand dollars, is to be credited to the Shoe

f 1 Tlm^ ^- '• «-^ ->'^ ^^^^^ manufacturers, who had a capital

incUf sMO nnplovod 5,7Gt males, 2,SG2 females, and pro-

T^r; 1 It

' '

t-i ot' Shoes, worth $4,807,375. Besides these.

t^^^:\9Z^oJ^^^^^^^^^> 6 Last manufactories, 3 manu-
,eie vere IV. .

^^^ ^ ^^ Leather-Cutting Machines,

„e oriesof SI c 00 s,

^^^ ^^^
„^. j„,,,,,y ,o„„eeted

"•;";,'
S 00 trtlcTh min.or manufactures of Lynn were of Glue,

Bt,i:onB:n::!: Lightning Bods, Tin aud Sheet-irou Ware. Cigars,

"r'n^vc'luiV;:!"! in the same County, there were 103 manuf^tu.

iJ lishments, that had a capital of $0%,000,
^^f^y^^'^

^^nX:.:"SS^^a TL. towns is largely of a
llic memo.

partakes of the essential

rr'of:: n. rci ?:.,».>• ;.- t- ««..•«'-- »' "-:
, r...nro Hrii-elv generally contain a Counting room, a Solo

::t:;tr^Un-^oek room, two Cuttmg rooms (one for tho

u e^ e th
• and o c for tlu- solos), tho Bound Shoo room, the '1 nm-

n e V o' and the Sales and Packing room. Sometimes a Last room,

r' tie '"less importance, are provided. The first operation is to

t e various portions of the Boots aud Shoes according to sizes
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! by Etlwaril

Cavils, very
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1. Ilaydcn k
Butler, and

;o say, is the
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I einbavkcd iu
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to tlic Slioe
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ales, and pro-

Besides these,

jrics, 3 nianu-

:ing Macliines,

ctly connected

were of Glue,

Ware, Cigars,

03 manufactui"-

raployed 5,001

y iu Shoes, of

1, Uoading and

^ is largely of a

of the cri^ential

liouscs of those

>• room, a Solo

uis (one for the

•00 Ml, the Trim-

les a Last room,

operation is to

-cording to sizes

.vd half-sizes, which are pat up with all the necessary trunnungs >u

"et '' of GO pairs for the coarser kinds, and 24 pairs for the finer ,na .

ti These \ets arc numbered, recorded, and packed >u bo^.s .o

sent to the operatives or workmen to whom they are cluu-ged. 1

cuttin-' out of the soles is generally done by maclunery. A kn e w h

r";r;;iinear edge i. set in a fnune and worked with a treadle a,.er t

manner of a lathe. By a late^-al motion m the mach.ne it can be

adapted to the cutting of any recpusite width of sole, and be.ng once

fixed to a given width the process of cutting is very rapid, and materia

is saved by the leather being cut at right angles to the suiface instead

of diagonaUy as by the ordinary knife. The stitching of the upper

leather is now generally done by sewing machines, the binding by te-

ntaies. and the other parts by males, who are styled " workmen' o

<Mours-' These oi.erativos do not belong to Lynn exclusively, but

many of them reside in other parts of the State, and in Maine, ^ew

Hampshire, and Vermont.
_

For the convenience of the operatives residing m distant locablus,

the materials iu their prepared state are collected from tlie manutac-

turers by expressmen or carriers. These deliver theni to the workmen

for whom ihey are intended, and on receiving the work made up dcl.NU

that to tlie manufacturer, ami then receive the payment due to the lor.uer

for their labor. The remuneration of these carriers is generally a small

per centage on the amount.

MANUFACTURES OF TAUNTON.

Taunton, situated on the Taunton River at its junction with Mill

River 35 utiles south from Boston, is the seat of a number of very .mpor-

Tant manufactories. It has been said that Iron Works were estab .shed

here as early as 1052,' and the various manufactures of iron, as hwks.

Screws Stoves, Locomotives and Machinery, continue to be among the

promin'ent branches of its industry. In 1800 the value of the tacks,

brads, and horse-shoe nails made by the Taunton Tack Conipany A

Field & Sons, and Lovett Morse, amounted to ^370,000. The Bay State

Company produced Screws to the amount of $150,.m.O, having a .'apital

invested of $175,000, and employ.l 220 hands. Stove and other east-

„.s to the amount of §310,000 were made by Eddy & Co., the i-uund y

and Machine Co., Lemuel M. Leonard, Bartlett &
^;'^;;;; ^V ^j

Tauntou Iron Works Co., employing in all a capital of $1.)0,000, ami

(1) Sec Vol. 1., i>Mgo iry.

mm d
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,. .u mon The Locomotive Works of

three hundred and <'ig^.*y-^!^'^"%^'°;
. r^,, Taunton Locomotive

Taunton are the largest n. ^ew ^and^
^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

Company, incorporated .a If^T. e^P y g„^,, ,„ d.s-

ancl has made three hundred LocojtweB amo g
^^^^^^^.^^

.^

tinouished for speed and power
^^^ /^ f ^J^^J ,,, Mississippi river

that in 1860 produced ^'-^^'^^'^^^'''^^^^^^

of six hundred and thirty-two tb-
f ^^^^^^^^^ ^^,;,/,../,, f,,,,es.

,U-ed and forty-eight males and
^^^^Tnll^na produced Cassimeres

One Woollen Mill -P^^^^^'T ten 1 ota^ dollars. The " Whit-

of the value of one hundred and t- t -us k
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^_^^

teuton Manufacturing Company, ^^1^°^^ ™4^,^ WiLLAUO Lover-

was re.rred to in

^^ ^;j^::^;^J^: ::::L.. to the amount

rif^rt:^::"— ^ol.^, hy three estahlishments. one

of them quite '^^\'']'''''-

^ ^^^^^^ manufacturers arc quite ccle-

Another branch m which ^^e Taunton
^^^^ ^_^,^^ ^^

„rated, is that of BrUannia and l^^^;'^;?
'.^^ \^^^„,f.,eturers of the.o

Reed k «ar.on arc among the ^-^^^'^^^^^^ ^, ,,,,„,;,! and rich-

,nieles in th. country, and ^1-- wa- n pu ty

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^,^ ^^_^^^

ness of design, are not ^-'l'--^
,^\'2b,,,,,, but having spared no

Plate Company" was n.oro --^ Ĵ^;^.^^^ ,„,,,,„ and procuring

,,ag.H, (<asks, Leather,
f^^ ^ „„ , The I'hanux Mannfadur-

and lUinds, Stoneware, an
'^^ /

'

X,,,,, ,,,„,. en.ployed i.. th.

ing Company has a capital of lo ty tho
^^^^.^^^^

...L,..tur.- of 13lacU
^:;^;;:-

^^ ^ ^J^ .t, of which .1. U
are also made ^y/*"^

^^ ^ '
, ,„., of all' the nn.m.facturos o

Presbrey is Agent. Hu. tota
^^^_^_

^^ .^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^,^^ ,„

Taunton in l^^^'/^'^*';'!^, ';1 Jy the Taunton Cupper Mauu-

;;:E;;Ca:^'o^-!---

The most remarkable estaldishme. ^ ---(^ t^rS^^^^

fduiulcr, is

litm
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the celebrity of its

William Mason's Machine Works.

The founder of this splendid -*hment he^-^^- tl^^h^

teliigent and ingenious mechan.cs
^^^J^^]^,^,, the age in

and l)V the force of native genms, leave their mipre

Jhich'theylive. New England
^] :^^^^^^^^^^^ ^A

,,.„, and they in turn have rewarded l-"" b^

^^J; f^^; [^ Lts fron.

,,„ry of America. We however arc_ not
P^J^^^; ,^^^,,,, ...u.

which to write a biography of this emment m chamc
^^.^^

it to say, that after a
^-y'^^^\^^^'\'l'ZTZA 2 Mason, in 1829,

.hop, the cotton mill and
--^/^f^fJ /^^J' Connecticut, con-

when about twenty-one years of age,
"\,^;"*,^ '^

-
^e of diaper

structing and setting-up power
^--J^ ^J^ fLd of work in

,i„on-believed to have been the firs ^<1^P^««^^^^^^^^
^ ^,,^ .^ticle of

,he world; subsequently, in ^'Ibngb^™—
^^^^^^

,„

.. ring travellers," or ring frames, which ^^^
';;;>.^/\; ^,,,„to„.

..thr;stle" or
''^--l^-itlirtll^^'^tr:^'-'^ ^^^^^

Massachusetts, which, aftei many sa a u
^^ ^.^

reverses, caused by the ^^^'^'\''
f^'^^l^^^^^^^^

future triumphs. It was here, when oremanfoiCocl
^_^^^^_

n^achinists, he perfected the great -v^^/
to ^1 o use cotton

Acting Mule," a -^^^^^^^^
r:

"
-"f. 7]l ^1 be snpevfluons.

machinery, that a detailed
'^--;!;.^<'^;'f ..r^ througi friendly

Here, in 1842, when his employeis
'^;^

J;'^^'
.^^ .^ ^^ ,,,, ,,orks.

assistance became the principal ownei --^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^ ,^^^
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A. Field & Sons' Tack Factory,

In Taunton, is the oklost eslublishod and n)ost extensive Tack manu-

fecto

"
in to United States. It employs nearly three hundred per-

ons and operate, about two hundred machines of te Rood and

Snehard patents, with late improvements. ^«»7 ^^^'^ -^^X
will produce each over four hundred pounds of bhoe Md,s daily,

whie the varietv in the products of the establishment is no ess aston-

TsW V han the quantity. Between live and si.x hundred unds of

aclTs' brads, and nails, are made in these Works, rangm, rom t

mall pill-box copper tack, of which
«-,^'^-'-"!

V^'^'

";f . '^^^^

of an ounce, to boat nails, of which each one w.U weigh a half ounc .

Over tv^o thousand tons of metals, of various kinds, are converted into

tacks and small nails every year.

Until late in the last century, the manufacture of nails, tacU, b.ads,

etc in this country and in England, was exclusively a manna prices.

It was during the emergencies of the Revolutionary War. which called

t! exercise the inventive talents of the country, that the fn'st at emp

pear to have been made to produce Cut Nail. ..nl Tacts About

ryear 1775, Jeremiah Wilkinson, of Cumberland Rhode Island a

n nufa turer f hand cards, tired of making the tacks x-e,uired in h.

Ts n ss by the old and tedious process of hammering, adopted the x-

pednrot cutting them with shears from iron hoops, or other h.n

m'^r and afterwards heading them in a vice. This method he after-

Ta ds applied to the manufacture of other small nails producing pro-

bably t^i>rH-st cold cut nails ever made. The same pnncple ,s carried

ut 1 y a^ ropriate mechanism in most of the modern nail-eutt.ng ma-

eh lies ^Jl. eh were introduced only ten or twelve >.ars later thelui-

venion having apparently bee, me a necessity ^^ -
^^^

^^
"^^^

everv form of labor-saving expedient. Between the yeais 178 and

he dose of the century, machinery was estimated to have doubled he

innua 1 reduction of nails in Massachusetts. Severa of the most dis-

Tg" 1 ed of early American inventors employed their pow.rs-some

a Tv rv early ago-in devising machinery for cutting muls. Among

Lse w r P 'vki^s, Whittemore, Reed, and Blanehard, while ot liers m

F,I"l about thci same time, labored, though less suecessfu ly, t

'ccCish the same end. Attention appears to have been first dn-ected

^o hZove-nents in the shears, and the independent operations of cut-

tin- the nail and of heading the same.

The first patent for nail making was registered in the United Stat.

vlZm. in August, 1791, by Samuel Briggs Senior and Jun o
.

t
>

i llphia, who deposited with the State authorities ot Teiinsyl-

1
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vania Iho model of a machine for making nails, gimlets, rivets, etc., in

June, nS9 ; but it does not appear whether it was for makin- wrought

or cut nails.
•, q <.„

The construction of the first cut nail machine has been ascribed to

.evoral porsous, among whom were Benjamin Cochran, a shopmato ol

Eli Whitney (about Um)), Kzekiel Reed, of IJridgewater, Massachusetts,

Jacob Perkins, of Newburyport, Massachusetts, and the late A\ alter

Hunt of New York. The first letters patent for nail cutting machinery

on the patent records were issued in March, 1794, or 1795, to Josu.h (J.

Pearson, or Pierson, of New York, who, four years later, put in opem-

tion on the Uamapo in llampstead, Kocklaud county, New \ ork, the

oxtJnsive rolling and slitting mill and .lail works of Pierson k IJrothers,

which in 1810, cut and headed by water power upward of one mdlion

ponn.l's of nails annually. The nail cutting machinery of Jacob Per-

kins ihough invented as early as 179(1, at the age of twenty-four years

was not patented until January, 1795. Like many others, he found

the invention, though efficient, a source of pecuniary en.barrn.ssment,

in conscquenco of an inju.licious partnership, with which h.; csta,.-

lished a manufactory two or three years later at Amesbury, where a

nail company was chartered in 1805 with f. capital of nearly half a

million dollars. The machine cut and headed nails at one operation,

and was an advance upon any thing previously in use. In Dr. Morse's

Amn-ira, Oazcllcrr, published in 1797, mention is made of a machme

inv.ni-.l bv Caleb Leach, of Plvmouth, which would cut and head live

tbou.Mul nails in a day, wUli tl.e aid of one boy or girl. In the same

connection it is stated that there was a machine at Newburyport m-

vente.l by Mr. .Jacob Perkins, which would turn out two hundred thou-

san.l nails in a day, of a .p.ality superior to English nails and twenty

per cent cheaper. In IsKl, IN'rkins took out another patent lor cut-

ii,,,. nails and brads, and during the same year the nail eiitting ma-

..lunerv o»' Massachusetts was patented in England by Joseph C. Dyer,

an American merchant -esident in London. The mechanism ot ler-

kins and Dyer was soon after put in operation at the IJntannia Nat)

Works in Birmingham, which was the first manufuc-.re ol cold cut

nai's bv machinery in that country. Its features were those ol i.owcr-

ful rotary pressers or hau.mers for s.,ue../.ing metal rods into th.' tornis

of nail shanks, pins, screw shafts, rivets, etc.. of .utters for separating

the pn.per lengths, ami of dies operated by revolving cams or cranks,

for forming the heads by compression. It was the type of many later

inventions for the same purpose, in which the machines have been im-

proved i)y greater simpii.'ity of parts and acceleration of speed.

In addition to the patents already mentioned, not less thau ton others
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wore granted before ibe cIobo of the last century for cutth^g or cutting

weic gianitii operations

and beading -^. ^^^ ^ J a V:^n.tson. cf Pennsyfvania, in

were
--'--^J^jf

;*

^^^ ^^.^ ,,„,, Peter /acl>ario, of Maryland,

^;;::^a^^at t::Z., n.n. ind ..rads. Tbe .acbine ofK^
rLi iirst n ontioned. as it was afterwards improved by l'-^ "- '

-se

Reed of Kingston, Massaclnisetts, and otbers, was one of tl e n.ost

^1 ll pieces of mecbanism ever devised for tbe purpose, and ,s x-

n Velv used at tbis time. Of numerous patents gran ed to Je.se

R :;;fo; in.provements connected with nail -Ub,g and otber meeban

.al operations, tbe iirst in U.is bn.c -/^^^^^j"- ]^:^.

:;tC- : ;:;.:r'^:i t:vLk cbiciy .. ..ting and be^

r asand taeks, the llrst bearing date February, 1807, and .neludmg

r V 1 ^Plianee In 180.. The addition of nippers to Reed's mac .o

was the subieet of a patent to S. Chubbuek, of Massachusetts, .n 1835.

Tl atlt ight to lis machine, which completed the nai- at one ope-

V ^^s purchased by Thon.as Oldwine and otb.rs of .x.vssachu-

s who pit upwards of twenty machines in operation at Maiden

Maid us^tts, and establisiied two other lactories in tbe u-on region

ff t Xy kill valley in Pennsylvania, which subseu.ently became

1 ;h;:;pal nail producing region of the Union.
^^^^^;;;;^

in ooervtion in these establishments were capable oi makmg 1
fteen

.nStl of nails annually, with tbe aid of sixty men and boys^

T chine was afterwards adapted to cutting brads by Oldwu.e. n

18lV Reed patented a tack machine, or an improvement on he old

w ch enabled a single hand with one machine to cut an. head

a i„..,o opevation si.vty thousand tacks in a day. These .-chmes to

^Uich Held added in 1825 a feeding apparatus wo- alrea y m o n -

tion at Pemi)roke and at Abington. Massachuset s. At tlu latter

1 e in 1815, one hundred and tifty millions of card tacks were nuule^

XV m y add Ihat among the early patents for this manufacture ^v.s

o^e grafted in 1805 to Increase Kimball, for a machme fo making

nails^ brads, and sprigs, for which originality has been claimed.

The grca; value of the cut nail machinery thils introduced and per-

fected at great labor and expense, was first brought to the notice of the

pullie in the report of Albert Gallatin, Secretaiy of the Tr-"ry, on

[he manufactures of the United States, made to Congress in 810. To

there stated that two-thirds of the whole quantity of iron flattened by

I linery. in the United States, was used in the manufacture of c«.

3 vhL had extended throughout the whole country, and being

U gotber an American invention, substituting mach.inery for manual
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labor, deserved particular notice. The only nianifactory of tacks

alluded to in that report was one in I>ristol county, probably at Taun-

ton, that produced eleven niillioiis of tacks aiunially.

Among the early invenlioiis for cutting brads and small nails was a

niacliiiic patented in 1807, by Jonathan Kills, of Ma.ssachus('tts, a part-

ner of Perkins; one by Seth JJoyden, now of Newark, New Jt'rsey,

patented in IPIT); a brad and sprig machine, by G. Jenkins, of IMy-

moutii county, Ma.ssaohusetts, in 1817; and the most valuable of all,

the brad and tack uiaclMue patented l)y Samuel llogers, of I'lyniouth,

and Thomas IJIanchard, of JJoston, in the same year as tiie las*, men-

tioned. This maoiiiiie, which is one of the most valuable now em-

ployed, was devised by lilanchard, at ((uite an early age, to relieve the

tedium of the old process of tatting tacks from metal plates, and after-

wards heading them one by one by the aid of a heading tool or clomp,

attached to a lever and moved by the foot, while the head was flattened

by one or more blows of a hammer. The ingenious inventor haii pre-

viously sought to abridge the labor of counting and weighing, as he

was rociuired to do the (piantity assigned him as his daily task. This

he effected by a very ingenious coimting machine, consisting of a rat-

chet wheel, moving one tooth everv time the heading tool grasped a

tack, and by a bell to indicate the completion of the allotted number.

The tack nuichine was commenced about 1800, when ho was eiglitcen

years of age, and, under the greatest discouragements, was steadily

kept in view and often remodelled, during a period of si.\ years, when

it was jtroduccd in such a slate of perfection that, tlie iron being snp-

plic<l through a tube or hopper, and the power applied, five hundred

tacks were made in a minute with more finished points and heads than

were ever made by hand, and weighing onlv half an ounce per thou-

sand. The right to this machine was purchased by a company for five

thousand dollars.

The following description is applicable to the machine now most ex-

tensively nsi'd in this country for cutting nails of all sizes. It consists

of a main shaft for carrying the cams, driven by a belt over a |iu!ley,

and provided with a metal tube, through which pa.sses the nail rod,

holding the nail rod by means of pincers. In order to give the brad or

nail its wedge shape, the cutter is set oblique to the direction of the

nail plate, which is reversed after each cut, by which means every nail

lias a uniform taper. The reversing of the nail plate is effected by

means of a rocking shaft, which receives its motion from the shaft

through a gearing and crank, producing an alternate motion to the

segments, which is eommuni"atcd to the guide tube by a belt and pul-

y, the nail plate being fed . > the cutter by means of a wei;jlil, the
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nail rod with its attached plate vibrating freely within the guide tui.e.

The cutter having the width of a nail plate, is adjusted by screws to

the cutting block ; the nail plate, lying between guides, rests on the

iron block and bears by the action of the weigi.t (before meul.oned)

against the face of the cutter. The vibratory motion of ^he latter i8

effoctod bv the aid of a crooked lever worked by means of an eccentric

on the main shaft ; the cutter block forming the short arm of this lever

has a short circular movement about their common centre. '1 he ever,

cutter block, and the axle arms or trunnions upon which they work are

all cast in one piece. The lever of the heading die is worked by a

crank pin and rod attached to a wheel on the main shaft. To prevent

the nail from falling from its place before the completion of the stroke,

a small pair of nippers, operated by means of a cam on the main shaft.

are placed below and in front of the cutter block. These are worked by

the rods Thj working of the machine is as follows :

The nail plate rests against the frame of the cutter, the lever resting

on the point of the cam or eccentric ; as the latter revolves, the lever

falls lifting the edge of the cutter above the cutting block, and also

aboJe the nail plate ; the latter, by the action of the weight, is thrown

forward under the cutter to a stop the width of the required nail. At

this point bv the revolution of the eccentric, the lever is raised which

lowers the edge of the cutter, shearing off a wedge-shaped strip of

metal having the length of the width of the nail plate. This is seized

at the same^instant by the nippers below the cutter, and immediately

after the rod, by the action of its crank, raises the lever of the heading

die and the nail is comjileted at a stroke. As the complete nail <lrops

from the opening nippers, tho nail plate is advanced under the cutting

shears for anothev nail. In ...e factory of the Messrs. Field, shoe nail

uiachines .'.'•<• used which arc provided with a self-feeding apparatus, by

which si.x plates are advanced to the cutter at one time without manual

assistance. Tliese machines are the invention of William H. Field,

of Taunton, and the patent is owned by A. Field & Sons.

Nails and Tacks having been cut, retpiire to be annealed, which

renders them more tough and somewhat malleable, and at the same

time imparts to them their rich blue color. This is done by heating

them hot in iron boxes in an oven, and leaving them to cool slowly.

The Messrs. Field have also ingenious machines for leathering carpel

tacks which perform the work with extraordinary rapidity.

Ai'bert FiELP, the senior proprietor of these Works, was born in

Norton, Massachusetts, July 4th, 1705. During the war of 1812, he

was cmploved at Sharon, Massachusetts, in the file manufactory of

the ingenious Seth Boyden, elsewhere alluded to. Shortly after be-
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Shortly after bo-

coming of age he went to the city of New York, and attempted manu-
facluring Tacks by horse power, but after a few months removed to

Taunton, and was employed by Crocker & Kichmond, the extensive

nail manufacturers, with whom ho remained for about nine years.

In 1827, in a small building, on the site of his present Works, he com-
menced to manufacture Brads, with one machine, built by himself.

In 18.30, he purchased one of Reed's Tack Machines, and employed
Elijah S. Caswell to run it. This person has been in his employ since

that time, and has made great improvements on both the Reed and

Blanehard machines.

In 1831, he employed Otis Allen (who is still with the firm) to take

charge of the packing, and to him much credit i.s due for his eflicient

management of the packing and shipping departments since that time.

Under Mr. Field's jedieious management the business prospered,

one machine after another was built, the buildings were from time to

time enlarged, improvements in the methods of manufacturing were

originated or adopted, until now he is the head of the leading concern

in his business in America.

Like most men who have achieved success by their own endeavors,

Mr. Field has given evidence of possessing an original and ingenious

mind. He designed and was the first nianufav-turer of that peculiar form

of tack known as the gimp tack, for fastening linings on carriages and

furniture. He drove out of the American market the Kuglish clout

nails, by producing a dififerent and much superior nail for the same

purposes, and at a less price ; and by various improvements in ma-

chinery, succeeded in producing Tacks of an uniform thickness and

quality, until, now, Field & Sous' Tacks are a staple of American com-

merce, and are exported not only to the West Indies, South America,

and Australia, but to Germany, Africa, China, and in fact to nearly all

parts of the world.

Mr. Field is no less estimable as a man than eminent as a manufac-

turer. He has aimed to invest the profits of his business so as to yield

the greatest good to the greatest number of his fellow-citizens. He was

one of the original projectors of the gas works in the city of Taunton,

and is now President of the Company. Ho also established the Taun-

ton Foundry and Machine Company, and the Mount Hope Iron Com-

pany at Somerset, Massachusetts. As an employer he has been re-

gardful of the interests and welfare of his workmen, and is reworded

with their good-will and attachment. Though not a member of

any cliurch organization, he has contributed liberally to aid in the

erection of houses of worship ; and of one church in Taunton,

which, when fiaiuhed, will cost over $50,000, ho and hia sons have

lOG
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contributed more than one half the amount. Thus th,s venerable p.o-

ncer and patriarch presents an example of liberality m the u.e and

distribution, as well as skill and success in the acciuisition of a fortune.

Reed & Barton's Works,

For the manufacture of Britannia, Albata, Nickel, Silver, and Silver-

riated Wares, at Taunton, Massachusetts, are the oldest, and one

of the largest in the United States. About 1824, Mr. Isaac Babb. t,

the inventor of what is known as the Babbitt Metal, commenced .he

manufacture of Britannia ware at this place, and may be called the

founder of the business. Subsequently, the business estabhshed by Inm

passed through the hands of Jiabbitt & Grossman, West & Leonaul, he

Taunton Britannia Manufacturing Company, none of whom found u

profitable, until, finally, Henry G. Reed an.l Charles E. Barton who

were apprentice boys to son>e of the other firms, assooated w.th

another, because proprietors, and by industry and perseverance sue-

ceeded in building up one of the largest manutacturmg concerns m the

'"Them-incipal buildings have an aggregate length of about one thou-

sand feet, and are divided into departments for special purposes such

as the machine room and rolling rooms, the burnishing rooms, plat.ng

rooms, press rooms, buffing rooms, polish rooms, and others. In then-

press room thev have a number of presses of in.mense power-one

screw press weighing about seven tons, for stamping designs and

figures upon the' different articles of their manufacture; and their

stock of dies is most complete. Their show room presents a brilliant

array of specimens of their workmanship that would attract attention

and 'extort admiration even in an exhibition of Solid Silver Ware.

Within the last five years, this firm have made important additions

to their list of manufactures, and now produce, besides Britannia and

Silver-plated wares, all kinds of Electro-plat-d Nickel Silver I able

Ware and Albata Spoons and Forks, that can only be surpassed by

solid s'lver Thev have increased the number of their hands to nearly

five hundred, and'have added so largely to their facilities for manu-

facturing that it maybe said every tool or machine that can be used

advantageously in the business will be found in their workshops.

Within the same period also, this firm have made great improvementa

in the patterns and styles of their wares. It is one of the advantages of

electro-plating that all ornaments, however elaborate, or designs, how-
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)r designs, how-

ever complicated, that can be produced in silver, are equally obtaina-

ble b}' this process, and one of the benefits that such iirms as Iteod &
Barton confer upon the country, is that they familiarize tlio American

people with forms of beauty and elevate the standard of public taste.

An American artisan can now command exact copies of the choicest

phitc in the repertory of kings. The Anglo American, said the London

Art Journal, some years ago, seems the oidy nation in whom the iovo

of ornament is not inherent. "The Yankee wliittles a stick, but his

cuttings never take a decorative form ; bis activity vents itself in de-

stroying, not in ornamenting; he is a utilitarian, not a decorator ;
ho

can invent an elegant sewing machine, but not a Jacipiard loom ; an

electric telegraph, but not an embroidering machine." This repioaeh,

if ever true, is rapidly losing its force. Even American artisans, while

properly maintaining that ornament should be subordinate to utility,

are yet beginning to understand that " a thing of beauty is a joy for-

ever," and in schools like those of Reed & Barton, where chaste de-

signs are multiplied and wares rivalling those of the jeweller and silver-

smith are made and sold at prices accessible by all, the American

people arc being educated in taste and love of the beautiful, whicli is

said to be the finest ornament and purest luxury of a land.
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MANUFACTURES OF FALL RIVER.

V.TL RiVFR Which lies at the head of the eastern arm of the Narra-

tal of the respective Coiupames.

Name of Mi'l ur

Ciirii"riiti'iii.

Xn.v ('• iiiiil ^^'- ^'""•

Fall I'ivi'i- Miui'y...

I>,„'ii-s<'t Mun'i; C<).

AimiiWii" Miui'j...

M:>fsi'-^suit Mill

AuK'"*""* ''lii"!"—

•

Mi'tai'i'iiK't Mill....

\Viitiilil"Miiir«»;ii..-

Full Itivor IVint « K<

Aini-'iiciiii l.inen Co...

Uiiii.M Mill Co
(ivHiiitu Mill"

Dnrf.'.' Mills

IViMUiisuli Mills

Ruliusiiii Millo

Sl.iniUcu.l Caiiitftl.

1806.

SliiiidWw.j Capital.

$l(IO.OI«l

140,0(»i

60tl,(«K)

l-JO,iH«l|

20(),WIO

24,1100

3(I0,'KH1

150,U00

JnUO,000
1411,1100

1)0(1,000

li'>,i)0O

,
'.wo.uuo

50,9" 5

325,000
luiSUOO

' 200;0Q0
1,200.(100

6<,>0,000
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. 700.UOO

:!50,000

200.000

38,7;i0
1

9,240 I

34,24K
I

»v.!ri i

.
14,4.4S'

C,lo8
2.'i;S()8

ll,liiS

13,000
83.000

44,784
35,32-'<

40,320
20,000

11,280

3;U,202 I

$5,023,375
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^"-f^^rl/ and with the

Z. iL date the f-iUtics have been great Y -1 gd,^a^^^
_^ .^_

purchase of the Bay State ^-^t Works m 18(2 U^^^^^

creased to about fifteen thousand pie s p i w el ot
y

^^ ^^.^^^^^

each, or thirty-five

^l^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ «^ ^'''''''

They employ a capital m eal ^^^
^^ .^ ^, ,^, Company, is

jEFFEiisoN Borden, Esq., ono ot the oufciu

still its Treasurer and General ^^anager^
^„„,„,,„eed opera-

The AMERICAN I^-e^nCompanv a I l Rv r
"^^^^^

ting their machinery in Decembe, 1853, ^^thte^^^^^

PUbw and Table

and sixteen ^P^"'^-' -:;^S"^,^ ^ra^
Linen, Coatings, Hu^^aba^,

^.-J'J^.^ u.if manufacture until 1858,
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^^^^\^\;2^^^^^^^

.vhentheir pr.nc.pa mill ach n, d^^^^^

„,,„„factunng Print Cloths.

sand two hu.idrod and n.nety-s.x sp...
nianufac-

Tl.ey still operate thlrty-five hundred spindles in
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Jesse Knny & Son are the owners of the Wiimsutta Steam Mill,

employed in manufacturing a superior grade of Fancy Cassiineres. It

was built in 1849, with eight sets of muchinery. Capital §150,000.

The Fall River Iron-works Company was organized in 1821, with

a capital of $24,000, and commenced the manufacture of Iron in Febru-

ary 1822, with 'one set of Rolls for makir.g Nail Plates, and twelve

machines for Cutting Nails. Their production of Iron and Nails at

that time was about five hundred tons per annum. They have gradu-

ally increased their operations until they have, in 18GG, eight sets of Rolls

and one hundred and five Nail Machines, producing four thousand five

hundred tons of Hoop, Bar, and Wire Iron, and one hundred thou-

sand casks of Nails, of one hundred pounds each, equal to five thousand

They also have a Foundry producing eighteen hundred tons Castings

per annum for machinerv purposes, and a Machine Shop and Roller

Shop, for building and repairing Machinery. In 1845, they bu.lt the

Metacomet Cotton-mill, with 21,600 spindles; and a Gas AVorks,

which supplies the Mills, stores, and private dwellings with (ias.

The capital employed by the Corporation at the present time is about

one million of dollars. Richard Borden, Es,]., one of its originators,

is Treasurer and General Manager of the Company.

Besides these. Fall River has three important Machine Shops :
tho.se

of Marvel, Davol & Co., Kilbirn, Lincoln & Son, and Wm. M.

Hawes & Co. ; the Flour Mills of Chace & Nason, David II. Brav-

ton & Co., D. Brown & Son; the Twine and Stocking Manufactory

of E M. Swart & Co., and other manufactories of some importance.

MANUFACTURES OF SPRINGFIELD.

Springfield, according to the last Census returns, had 37 Manufac-

turing Establishments, with a capital of $1,074,000, that

^f^y^^'^^^
nnle and 63t female hands, and yielded products valued at *2,0C5,o J4

This was exclusive of the Arms n-anufactured at the Government

Armory located here, which is one of the most important arsenals of

construction in the United States.

The establishment that employed more hands and produced a larger
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value than any otl.er in Sprinfrfieia, with tho exception of the Indian

«)ielmrcl Cotton Mills, was the Cur Manufactory of tho

Wason Manufacturing Company.

The construction of Cars is comparatively a new department of

manufactures in the United States, but in consequence of the vast

and rapid extension of railroads it has become one of considevablo

ma.n,it«de. It is a singular fact that nearly all the companies that have

been ov'-ani/.cd with a lar-e capital for tho prosecution of this business

have no"t been successful, and those whose manufactories arc now the

larii-cst, commenced with scarcely any capital except their individual en-

terprise and experience.

ibout twenty years a^o, Thomas W. and Charles Wason commenced

on the banks of the Connecticut Hiver, preparing lumber for l.ai road

livid.-cs and did a small business in repairing and building (Jravel and

Freii'ht' .-"ars In 1840 they advanced a step forward by leasing a lot

of ground on which they erected a shop for maidng Freight and Bag-

gage Cars, procuring the wheels and most of their castings from a

nci^ghboring foundry. In 1848 the " Springiield Car and Engine Co.,

whi.'h had been or-anizod in the year preceding with a capital ot

^100 000 for the building of Cars and Eng.:ies, and had erected exten-

sive buildings for the purpose and filled them with ma.l M.ery.l.ndmg

that the business could not be economically conducted •..>K..r their exist-

ino. organization, determined to dispose of their stock and tools in the

Car department, and Messrs. T. W. & C. Wason became the purchasers.

In 18^.1 Mr Thos W. Wason became sole proprietor of the works by tho

purchase of his brother's interest, and in the latter part of t'-o same year

purchased a foundry for making Car Wheels and other crstings. In 1853

he disposed of one-half his interest in the Car Manufactory to another

,,0,-soii which established the lirm of T. W. Wason Sc Co., who con-

linued iHisiness us a firm until 1862, when the "Wason Mam.factnring

Company" was organized, and incorporated with Thomas U. AA ason,

rresident, George C. Fisk, Treasurer, Henry S. Hyde, Clerk, and L. O.

Hanson, Superintendent.

Tills Companvis now largely engaged in the manufacture of eveiy

variety of Passe'nger, Emigrant, Baggage, Freight, Hand and Horse

Cars, and recentlv purchased tho extensive property formerly ONVM.ed by

the "Springfield Car and Engine Company," the original cost of which

with the buildings and machinery was over $120,000. The buildings,

eligibly situated near the passenger depot at Springfield, are most sub-

stantially constructed, and cover nearly four acres of ground. Ihey
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The buildings,

Id, arc most sub-

ground. They

comprise a two-story I)rick building iJTO fi'ot long ai'd 70 feet wide,

oecui)ied upon the lower lloor by the olliccs, the eiiginc-rooiii (coiil.iining

a '.)()-horse power engine, bull; by Tliursloii (Jardiier it Co. of I'nivi-

dtnee, 1\. I., iittcd with the "Corliss" cut-olT), the macliine sliop, SO \>y

70 feet, and the passenger and t'reiglit car-liiHly and truck Imil'iing de-

parliiieuts; upon the njiper lloor by the ciibinet room, where tlie seats,

sasli, doors, idiiids, and inside work of passenger and street-cars arc

made, and liy the street car-liuilding department. Tlie bliicksniitli shop

is of brick, 180 feet long and 44 feet vide, and contains :!0 fires. Tlicro

are also a l)rick idaniiig mill 70 by 44 feet, a brick dry-lioiise, and :i largo

wooden paint sliops (in the second slory of one of which is Ihe upliotsicry

department), having accoiiimoihitioiis for iiaiiiting 10 imssciigcr cars,

]() freight cars, and street ears at one time. The foundry, where all

tlie car wheels and eastings used by tlie Coiniiany are math;, adjoins tiie

Car Works, and occupies a In'ick building 1 12 by 70 feet. This l>raiieh

of tae business is still owned sejiarate and apart from tlie car works.

The machinery in the Car Works is of the most comidcle nature, no

expense having been spared in the construction, ^.'oihiiig is left to be

done by hand that can by any possibility be aceomplislied by uiiichiiiery,

and a high degree of excellence in the pnjducts is tlius necessarily at-

tained.

Cars from tliis establishment have been sent to Egypt, Cliina, Ilrazil,

Venezuela, and to all parts of llie United Stales and Caiiadas. A largcs

portI..ii of tiie rolling stock upon the I'aeilie slojie bears their trade-

mark. Improvements are constantly being nuide in all classes of Citrs,

especially liassenger and street cars, of wliicli tiiis company l.ave turned

out large numbers tnat for beauty of finish and thorough workmansliip

cannot be suriiassod. Tlie iirst Sleeping-Car ever l)uilt in this coiiniry

came from these works ; and since tlien addition alter addilioii has iieen

made to ilicir conveniences, until now there seems no room for furtlior

improvement.

Al)out oOO men are now employed in these works, who receive monthly

from ten to twelve thousand dollars. All the dillVrent di^iartmcnls are

presided over by competent and experienced forcmi'ii, umUr the general

superintendence of L. O. Hanson, a meinlier of the l.ilc firm of T. W.

Wason & Co. The Company use in tlieir business about 1,000 tons of

cast-iron, 450 tons bar-iron, 30,000 pounds of Ijrass and composition

castings, 450 tons of coal, and a million feet of iiimber aiiiuially. Tlio

aggregate business, including car repairing, amounts to over l?.500,()00

per year.

The foundry, purchased in 1851 for the manufacture of car wheels, is

now owned by Mr. T. W. Wason, S. W. Ladd, and (i. W. Lawrence,
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trading uuder the name and firm of Wason, Ladd & Co. They manu-

l-fexclusively Cur Wheels, both single and dou le

^;;^^^
uMv (\istintrs fnrnishiKg the same not only to the Car W oiks but to a

Zl!;::;^^ leading ^w Engl.nd railroad combes,jo^^^
plovment is afforded to 25 men, and uiv.vards of 2000 tons of tht

quality charcoal pig-iron are used annually.

MANUFACTURES OF CHICOPEE.

CncoPKK, near Springfield, has, several important -^""f-t^ries^

The e re two establishments that make Agricultural uiplements one

t em Vmittemore. Belcher & Co.) largely; one L-^»- ^-^ '"^^

1 Ictory one of Loom-Harness, Reeds and Bobbins, one of Copper

^^:S le of Military Accoutrements Firearn. are^aj^ '^

i.:se,;,:;;::;e;:2,.3ioon.—
a^^^

^;:rrr:i=ti^;;;:rk;"':.>.-^^^ - t^n

.

at the AMKS lAANUFACxmuNO Company, remarkable al>ke for tl e

V V r t^ of articles made, the n ultipUcity of operations earned on.

In r excellence of its manufactures. Its founder was Nathan R
ana tue cxLtucL

ni,i,.kor#e Falls the manufacture of

Ames, who in 1829 commenced at Chi.koj^e tans ii

Cutlery with nine workmen. Mr. Ames was born in 1803. and d td in

m It ho oarlv age of 44. Thoucch not an inventor, he possessed a

vo^^^l'e u i is ght il the practical value of new inventions, an at the

le :; his death he was regarded as one of the ^^^^^J^^
-•,.an mechanics. Since his decease the bn miess of the Company lias

i^urh ended by his brother. James 1 Ames, a gentleman thor-

o^^ly'umod ii. mciinism. and possessing administrative ab.ht.es of

'-'

'-IS manufactures of the Amos Company maybe divided into Hnir

H. s^ia linery, Sw.rds an<l Ord..ance, Gilt and IMated Wares, a.ui

, onTo Castings. The li.i. of machines ma.le here is vei-y co.npru.en-

Tnl i mles heaw Tools, massive Castings, horizontal •..b...'

W!1 La hes Phvning Machines, and Cotton Mach...e.7. '1 h- me-

1!: !
1 ^m U d splay.^ by this Co.npany is a,.p,-eciated ab.-oa.: as well

atho.ne In 1854 the British Government sent out commissioners to

,11 who employed the Ames Comp.uiy to build machines for mak.ug
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Tlic manufacture of Swords was one of the earliest attempted by

Mr. Nathan P. Ames, wlio in 1831 obtained a contract foi furnisiiiiig

them to the United Slates Government, and sim-e that time nearly all

tlie government Swords have been made at tliis establisliinent.

During the present Rebellion they have very greatly increased their

facilities, so as to be able to furnish large numbers of Saures, Swords,

and Bronze Guns to the government, ijcsides keeping their otlicr linuiches,

such as the umnufacture of Plated wares and Machines, in full o[)eratiou

for tile su))ply of the market.

They were one of the first, If not the first, to introduce the Electro-

Plating and Gilding process into this country in 1839.

Probably however this establishment has obtained its greatest celeb-

rity tor its artistic manufactures in iron and bronze, and tlie colossal

Statues of DeWitt Clinton in G.eenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn—Franlv-

liii, in Scliool Street, Boston—and the equestrian Wasiiingtou in Union

S(iuare, New York—are highly creditable specimens of their skill in this

department.

Tills Company have a capital of $'^50,000 invested, and employ about

500 workmen.

IIoLYOKE, on the right bank of the Connecticut River, nine miles

above Springfield, was desitrncd i»y its iirojectors to be one of the great-

est manufacturing towns in the United States. Acting under a clmrter

granted by the State of Massachusetts to the Hadley Falls Company,

with an authorized capital of §4,000,000, a number of capitalists pur-

chased about 1200 acres of land, and constructed a dam across tlie river

1,018 feet in length between ilie abutment.s. and 30 feet high at liie

liead-water, obtaining power suflicient to drive at least 1,000,000 spin-

dles. Tliey laid out a town on a plan calculated to secure many advan-

tages to its future inhabitants, and erected two large Cotton Mills, each

•2(;s i'eet long and fi8 feet wide, five stories in height, and a Machine Shop

448 feet long and 00 feet wivie, besides a large Furnace and Blacksmiths'

Sliop, and ecpiipped f.iem with machinery and tools of the best description.

In ls()0 the town had a(!npital invested in manufactures of $-',072,100,

employed 72() males, 1,271 females, and p- .duced an aggregate annual

value :)f $2,108, r)00. The princiiial manufactories were the l-ymnii

Mills that had 50,000 spindles and 1,200 looms, the Hampden Mills witli

10,000 spindles and 310 looms, the llolyoke Paper Coiupuii,, liio Par-

sons Paper Company, the Wire Manufiwtories of William E. Rice, Iw-

Machine Shops, and two manufactories of Loom-Harness mid Keeds.
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Augers and IMts, a.e nuule

'^'-"-Y-
-^^ XfZ^\^ I'o.-a by

•

i"v-t..l and construcved . t e -t^b .si e ^
^^ ^,^^_ ^^^^

tvip a,ul drop-haunuers, whud. u.easnr oH ""
^,^^^ .„., ^,,

,,,„U,Uiml of blade rcciuu-cd. and ';-"'
\; 'j,. ,,,,.., ,,

Iwnlde. or bolster is^vmed 'r
^^^;::;;:Z'T'^ ^^^^ '^ '"-'

constructed as to ,ive the re,u,red •'"" "
;^,^ .,^ ,,^, l.uun.enuK.

,,„ssed again under the tr,,-hammer '^"'\"
\ \^,„^, ,;„„ ,,„..,eu.

Uin« it the re,,un.d thickness and
^''''^V^;^

'';:^ ;.'
"

Atter this

,„, „u. steel so as to i-^--;
,,,;;,.^;:;;' ^ ^.r:!:.! ..uiri,,. ti.

. ,,,,iou is perforuuMl. wh-ch .s '
'-^

. ;^,^,„,„,, •„,,, ,,,,,, ,on-aiuin«
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nsrrieUl. on the

Connecticut, is

11 tlic fiict that

United States,

[uving osliihlish-

nmll bcui""i"SS,

I
coinnicni'fd the

,-2. Mr. liUiiHon

the present form

^ to his invention

tlie fiunily, i'iither

Ics. In isU Mr.

tl\e Culh'vy man-

nic the iire.indiies

of Imrdwiire, wiH

t forty men were

lO introduction of

'luturinir were iu-

l,iol> elicited from

iry in tlie United

vs of Ciiih'ry iuivc

ture of Tools, and

Hvially in the i
rac-

lugree of the linisb

1(1 I'ocket Knives,

I'hinery, much of it

l)liide is forued by

lint of steel for the

iito shape ;
and the

II dies or swuucs so

The Made is then

its last haninieriuK,

same tinic cunden-

(inaliiy- Alter this

id and reiiniriii;;- the

in}!; press coniaiidng

process that secures

uniformity to all; and then it is returned to the drop-hammer and at a

low iieat is struck between a pair of iinisliing dies, so made as to touch

every i)art of the Idade, and by lids means is straightened perfectly.

Tiic l)ladc having been thus forged is ready to receive the stamp of the

Company, which is put on by means of a large press operated by one

man somewliat as a hand printing-press. An e.xpert operator will

Mamp ;!,;><"> hlades per day. Now tlie blade is ready to l)e hardened

vnd tcmi)ered, a very nice operation for which they use a maeidiie of

<lieir own invention, and patented l)y tliem.

This machine consists of a series of cast-iron tubes, say -Ih inches

internal diameter and H inches long, widch are placed directly over the

firc-ljo.K in sucii a manner as to allow the heat to pass all around them.

In tlicso tubes tlic blades are placed by tlie workman, commencing at one

end of the machine. There is room in each tube for two Itlades—

s>), as one is taken out anoliier is put in ; and after tlie lire is once

allowed to pass around the tubes, tiie wurknmu continues to |)ul in and

take out of eaeli tul)e in succession, not having to wait for tlie bhidcs to

heat, as they heat uniformly, and in i)erfeet time, to the degree rei|inred.

When heated and taken from the tubes they are placed in a val of pre-

pared oil and ccoled ; and when »akcn out and cleaned of tlic nil, they

are passed into a sand batii heated by the same (ire used for the tubes.

In this bath they remain, watched l)y nn experienced iiand, until they

lire heated and reduced to tlu> rciiuisile temper.

Ai'ter the IJlade is tempered it is ready for grinding and poli>hing,

operations that are performed i)y hand, by skilled workmen, and in sub-

stantially tiie same manner as in Shellield. The blade is m.w ready for

tlie Handle, which is made from ivory, pearl, Inu'ii-tips, cattle sidn-bunes,

cocoa wood, rosewood, e'lony, or bufi'alu horns.

Tiie Handles are cut into shape l;y saws, then passed through various

macliines, giving them the rc(pur.d shapes, and fitting tlicni to receive

the Hlades. Ordinarily the handles are fastened to the blade by cement

or rivets, but in this estal)lislimcnt most of the handles are atlarhed liy

special processes, that secure them lirmly and prevents the pos>il)iliiy of

tlieir IcciMiiing loose l)y use or exposure to hot wa'.er. These imiirove-

ments are patented by this Company and used only by them.

This Company make about live hundred dillerent styles of Cutlery,

and consume in their manufacture 200 tons of Steel per year, IS.OOO

pounds of Ivory, loO tons of Kbony. :iOO tons of llosewood, :500 Ions

of Cocoa wood, 400 tons of C.ial, 100 tons of (irindst.uu's, 10 Ions of

Kiiiory. 5 tons of Sheet lirass and IJrass Wire, and about a0O,OUO pieces

of Shin Hones.

Tiie buildings are constructed so as to form a hollow sfpiare, and
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«r.e nf LrroxmA TUc main buiMing, which i?

cover an area of seven aer s « f^^
'wide and two stories high. M\-

of brick, is 208 feet Ion, by 5 ^^;^^ ^^ ,^^, ,,^,^ ,,, ,,,icb

joining this is their

^l^'^^;^:^,^^
rin^^aLner. and other heavy

they run twenty-one l"!-' -i"""*^
*;;'

J;,^ ^^jyi , j^ the I'olishinp

„,„,.hinevy. At the opposite end of the "[^^ ^"
) ,;,,,,,.,.

Shop, no feet long by 25 feet w.de con a ^^ J^ndli and fur

The other ^^^^--^:,;'l^ir^,^^., and Tcnperin,

riuishing; and another, 112 by -o, lo
,. ^ .,.,. not sullieiently ko

the Blade. Extensive as these bndd.ngs a.e t au K^t J ^^

to acconnnodate the
---'"l^ "jrV ^h^: U^^^^^^ -arly

erect, during the present year (18G4), ntw o

double the capacity of tl>e 1'^--;^
;-;^^^;;'^; superintendence of J. W.

Ti>c manufacturing department s "- ^ ;'' ^;^^^^,. , „f the time

Gardner, who has been with the t^-"!'-
^^^^f^^n- a.id who is the

since they engaged in the manulactu.. of lablc Cutlet),

inventor of some of their most popular stjles^

^

For several y^rs the ^^^:]Z^Z:.'cLX" ^ith

rated as the 'La.nson &
^^^'^^'l^; treasurer, and J. W.

^;m-utlery to the amount of *«^0,mU) annua^

^"
'"'''r- Ltst iS: ::^^X -hmLy to use the

Vermont, where the {n>t KilKs wtit j
^^^^ ^^_

Minie ball or its equivalent and wher - ^ '^^^
,^^ ^^mory

..,,„ery and tools were n,ade tlnvt are now >" - ' ''

;;^.,J„,i„„ ,ith

in England, at KnUeld, near Woohv.eh. IKu. ^ . >

^^^^^^^^^^^
.^

E. E. Lan.son, under tl>e name o
^^

^J^^'';^ ^.,„,,,,ted in

now making Springlicld ^^"'-'^^"l^^l^XLr these weapons.

1861 to supply tl>o Governnumt - >

^ / ^'^^^oved. They also

"-vly '^'> "^:^^^\'7 Si^;r Ikin^ «u- and Pistols,

n.anufactnre all k.nds ot >»";""'

^

^,
. , „,,,,,,ry to lit out

moving ,.atterns and dra. ngs - ^
J ^ n.anufaeturing a new

, complete Armory. ^''^'^ "" "7'
':"^.,,,„,ing prinei,.le, which

,.,,,,,..Lo.ding Uille. constructed on '^"^

'^^^^J^ ad without

,.,, ,„.n iired nine tinu-s in eleven -'^^
;

^
^ ^^"^ , ,,,, n.nute.

...ing the repeating princii.ie, .t i>as b en lued

^^^ \ j^j,,^.

Thiristhe most, rapid

;^-f-;;;;; ;t::r:Xnd has been

,„, W,n teste.1 by order o the ^^"""^: "
, „^^. ^ ,„,longst«

r..omn.ended as a nu.st ellieumt weapon '- ;^' ^^ "•.^•„,^. ,,„,, under

tue class called "magazine guns," .he '" ^ ^Z,
ai.Verent kinds

,,, „,n-el. Ex,.er,s who have exan.nu.l
^'
-

^^ ^,, ,,,„

of breech-loading guns have expressed a p.tlc.cnce
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'ing in tlie slncli under

II of the dillVrcnl kinds

succ for this, and even

predict that it will inaugurate as important an era in the history of fire-

arms as did the invention of Colt's Revolver. The repeating principle

of this gun will be applied to Pistol.s.

Ever since the invention of firearms the attention of ingenious men

has been directed to the discovery of a perfect weapon loading at llic

breech. If our countrymen have succeeded in making a perfect weapon

of this kind they will be entitled to the credit of having made an inven-

tion second only in importance to the invention of gunpowder. With

such a weapon, an army lying on the ground and almost protected from

harm, could pour into its antagonist a "sheet of fiame and shower of

lead" that none could withstand. With such a weapon and the metallic

watcr-i)roof cartridge an army could make its most successful attacks in

the heaviest rain-storms. With such a weapon and cartridgt^ the pres-

ent army of the United States, without calling for, much less imiiressing

or conscripting one additional man, would bo invincible by any foe

armed with the ordiimry musket or rifle, and standing exposed while

"drawing ramrod" and going through the ceremonial re(|uircd in load-

ing at tlie muzzle after each single shot. Distinguished generals have

expressed the opinion that the adoption of a weapon of projicr con-

struction, loaded at the Itreech, would doui)ie the ellective force of an

army, but in this instance common sense is (piite etpial to the most ma-

ture military experience.* It is believed that the ollicers of tin; govern-

ment are now taking all of this class of arms that can lie maiiufaclured,

but if it can be proved that they are not, the next generation will not

judge them with the leniency of the ju'esent.

Messrs. E. G. Lamson & Co. are now employing about 400 men in

thei- Armory and Machine Shop.

(1) Miijur-Oenoral llo.-ocrnni<, in a letter diitpd Xovenilicr I.Stli, ISOn, str.lod—" Tlin

aovcniineiit luis nlreiuly bocomo eoivviiiooa that broceli-loinliii)?, rovdviiiir flmiiiliereJ,

or MnglechiirKe.l arms, sIduUI bo used for cavalry ftn<l other mountfil tr.M^l«. It .^houUl,

and in my opinion will, ultimately iid.ipt thorn for infantry. I have no doubt that couhl

such arms, of proper construetion, bo substituted at once for those now in use, it would

add not less than lifty per cent, to the foreo or power of the troops now in the field. In

other words, wo should aurimeni our army onthalf by ehanging the weapons."
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[The following are the Statistics of the principal manufactures of

Worcester County, which includes, besides the City of Worcester, the

manufivL'turing towns of Clinton and Fitchburg, for the year ending

June 1, IsGO :]

1..

1..

2..

1..

6..

].

18:!.,

5..

1 .

15..

No. of
Estiililish-

MMiinfiU-tiiros. ineuln.

AKrionlliinil implements 3

Fauuius; mill.'*

Plows

Plow Imndl*''*

Eiikc's

Straw cmiiTs

Baskots

Bolta, nuts, etc

Boots aucl sluios

Boxps

Brass I'ouiulinii

Bi'ooins ;inil linislios

Broom ;uiil tool Iiiiiidlos..

Buttons

Cabiupt t'uniiluro

Chairs 62..

Callloiips !••

Cane splitting l--

Car linings 1 ..

Carpets I---

CuTiagea 33...

•Cars 2...

Carpenters' tools 2 ..

Casks anil liarrels l-..

Clothing 37..

Cofflus »••

Comhs 2.5 ..

Copying presses 1...

Cotton goods 2..

Batting anil waililing 2...

Cordage 2 ..

Yarn, thveiid, wiek, etc C...

Cotton and woolen machinery 7...

Eavo tronu'hs I...

Edite tools 6...

Envelopes I..

Firearms 2..

Flour 67..

Oun powder !•

Hand cards 3..

Haidwaro 6 .

Hose and bellluK 2.

Hosiery '•

Hubs, spokes and felloes ....... W..

Iron founding; 8..

Capital.

$15,001)

SOO

1,52 ..100

i),Ofln

r.,iioo

2l),0(IO

1,'27.>

3,non

47S,:l-r)

l.Vj.lOO

4.4.in

]1,7S0

12.000

4.S00

.?ll,OIW

64H,400

H.OOO ....

ios,soo

l..->oii

.300.000

113.700

4.1,000

4!»,noo

4.r'i)o

140. '-10....

3,000

131,.100

.1,000 ....

o.ooa,..,

34,000...

no, .100...

aia.ooo...

2.000 ..

32>,300 ..

,33,000...

fi2,.W0..,

231,200,.

30,(HI0,.,

34.400..

33..100..,

18,010,.

7!1,00<),.

23,1>«0..

110,400..

Haw
niati'i'ial.

$2.1, SOO,,

:wi..

170,3.10..

4,000.,

1,.13.V

24,000..

;12.1,.

7,000,.

4,070, "i31.

Male
bauds.

43....

1...

2.11...

7,...

11....

.30....

9....

7....

Female
hands.

Value of
product.

$67,000

1,200

.367,l.'iO

12,S00

n,.195

50,000

4,430

10,000

4.212 5,040 9,50.1,307

174,0.52

17,900

4 2O.90O

12,200

7 7,200

90,200

479,001 1,311 1,231 1,421..54,')

1(«,2S0 108 ,

11,300 ..

O.Sii.l,.

2.415,.,

1,2110,..

29,027...

fi,.

20..

17..

2

fO..

1.630

90,000

I,9ii7

397,000

67,2SU

27,542

5,900

3,275

2S3,70S 1.39..

3,178 10..

114,665 262,.

;!,ooo 9,.

70,

6..

95,.

184..

.33,.

15.

11..

4.1,

129.

320..

51.

4,137,.114 2,380,008 2,970 3,345..

7,470 .,

32,757,,

115,460 .

261 ,6.10 .

2,000..

211,6:!9..

40.7.10 .

4.,

23..

71..

663..

10 .

338.,

12..

21.900 1.32.,

0.12.671..

42,933..

28,220 .

54,910 .

48,000,,

61,6.10,.

9,975.,

95

9 ....

62

62 ....

10

63 ...

31...,

1

20..

80,,

6..

45..

69.,

1,39,720 174..

8,000

150,000

8,1 60

600,(KX)

1S0,S.13

77,500

34,000

12,3.10

478,250

10,.1.50

371,200

15.iK)0

6,598.089

9,600

66,9.30

161,545

7.30,940

12,0iK

478,316

65,000

106,000

732,487

71,4.10

181.700

1 12,000

66.01*1

131. .300

39,812

271,000
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ER.

manufactures of

)f Worcestei', the

the year euiling

Fomnlo
hauds.

Viiliin of
Iiv.Mliii-t.

lii(57,(WO

1,-M)

SBT.l.'iO

12.S00

n,."jn.j

4,430

10,(100

o,'io:i,Ho7

174,0-12

17,900

4 20,fiOO

12,200

7 7,200

90,200

.1,231 1,421 ,n4.'.

8,000

..a,040..

4.).

129.

320.

51.

. 3,345.,

1 .

. 20..

. 80..

4S,

12

10

53

n
r4

69,

].')0,OI)0

8,1 fiO

600,000

lS0,s,i3

7"„')00

34,000

12,:i.')0

4:s,2,-.0

10,,-i.W

371,200

1.-..000

C,59S.0S9

O.iiOO

6«,!W0

161,rj4.1

7.111,940

12,iiiK

47N.T>li

lj,-l,IM10

ini),iioo

7:12.1^7

71,4.W

1S1.700

112,000

66."i«1

131 ..iOl)

39.8:i2

274,000

Maimfiiclures.

Iritn, ri>lU'd

Jewclr.v

Lasts and b.wt trees

Leathor

LiniMi i,'oi>ds

liOcciiii.'Iive aud car ropaii-iug,.

Loom^j

Luinl'or, jilaiieil

" sawed

Mfti'liinory

Macliiiie-caril elotliiui;

Macliiue knives

Mallealile eastings

Maps

Matelies..

JleUiil.'.iii eases

Mnsloal insirumeuts

Musical reeds

Morocco..,

Needles

Orjiaus

Packed pto visions

Palnileaf hats

Paper, prinlini; and writing,..

Paper, wrapiiing

Patent machines

Patterns and models

Pianos

Piano and nielodeon legs

Pocket Books

Pottery ware

Pre.serves

Printing 'j-

Refined cider

Keeds anil harness, etc

Saddlery and harness

Sash, doors and blinds

Scythes

Shoddy

Shoe nails

Shoo peijs

Shoemakers' tools

Skates

Soap and candles

Steol traps

Stoves

Straw goods

Tin aud sheet-iron ware

Wire

Wooden ware

Woolen goods

Woolen yarns

Total, Inelmling miscellane-

ous manufactures not abovo

kpecilled

Xo, of

Estalilisl
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REMARKABLE MANUFACTORIES IN WORCESTER.

The Washburn Wire Works-lchabod Washburn & Moen, Proprietois

Worcester has lonff been known as one of the most Ao'vishin, and

eu^-nr sing of the inte^-ior cities of New England, and notedespee, 1

tl vadetv and extent of its mannfactures. The leading inter .t .n

le y d • d by the amonnt of the prodnct (which is no« con. em-

; :t\hL tl^ statistics show),is Wire
f-•>;^;

^
. ^^j;^^

and largest of the establishments in this manufaclure is the \^
asliburn

"^Th^"^ were founded in 1834, by Ichabod Washburn who had

p.:J;:::;i been engaged in maUing wire at No^-"e- ^---
County where he built a small factory as early as 1831 At tlu 1 1me

W Dr w n. as an American manufacture was in its nfancy-m act

Cnm Wi w.; not- made from the rods to any extent in t is coun tr

^Wt little had been made was of an -^^-r quality that tm.hHO

excite a prejudice against American wire. This prejudice Mr. ^^ ash

bu n resolv d to overcome, which could only be done by making au

^^iH? better quality than the imported;
^^^ ^J^f^

^^ '^^ '^^

evident from the fact that in five years after he had budt h

J^

«vt ALU

card wire was no longer imported. In this he was aided first by the

:ln Horded by'a favorable tariff, and secondly by a large home

S ma d The County- of Worcester has long been the principal seat of

i m nufactuve of Card., both hand and machine, in this country

I .. ho F rles for three generations, and other celebrated makers of

^L1 ::;d:o;Lig, ha^ pursued this-7- -t:ic=::
Indeed until recently but .few cards were made out of MassacImetts^

'uu'u, ™ ot™b r o Lr« w» ordLnavi,, do,,. i« that oo«„lry.

Cart W c™U,,uea to bo for ,aa„,yo.r» ll,o leading arlic o of man-
Ca,.l W,ro «»"': „„ tj„j, became ,u demand
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fluid than ordinary wire. Previous to the adoption of the process of

galvanizing, the scale had to be removed from the wire by means that

required an exposure to acids from fifteen to twenty minutes, wliich ren-

dered it brittle. To obviate this defect Mr. Washburn secured the con-

trol of an English patent for a process by which tiie wire is passed

til rough a tube heated so as to bring it up to a slight red heat, and then

llirough a cold acid bath, remaining in it however hardly a second, from

which it emerges in a perfectly clean condition, and not injured as it

usually is when long exposed to acids. Wire made in this way has borne

the weight of trees falling upon it without breaking. The importance

of great tenacity in telegraphic wire is too evident to need remark. The

following Table represents the common numbers of iron wire used for

this purpose, and its strength as plain wire, and also when coated with

zinc—the figures representing in pounds the strain at which each had

broken

:

Plain Iron. Oalvanizod.

No. 6 2,300 2,390

No. 1 2,010 2,210

No. 8 1,820 1,985

No. 9 1,520 1,(5(55

• Plain iiou. Galvanized.

No. 10 1,2t0 1,:!85

No. 11 1,043 1,155

No. 12 832 992

No. 13 631 886

Messrs. Washburn and Moen are the only makers of Patent Gal-

vanized Wire in the United States, and notwithstanding it is established

that the system which they have adopted uniformly secures the ad-

ditional strength of 12^ per cent, in tension, and the same in the section

power, over any other mode of galvanizing yet adopted, they sell it at

same prices charged by others for the ordinary wire.

When the popularity of Hoop Skirts created a demand for Crinoline

Wire, this firm engaged extensively in its nninufacture, and they are now

by far the largest producers of this wire in the United States. Tlie steel

used in making crinoline wire is imported from England in the form of

coiled rods of about ^ of an inch in thickness.

The first operation to which it is suljjected, is heating it to about a

bright-red heat, in a furnace adapted for the purpose, by which it is

softened. It is next cleansed with an acid to remove all oxide from its

surface, after which it is coated with rye-flour and dried in a special ap-

paratus. It is now ready for drawing, which consists in reducing the

Bteel rod to a much less diameter and at the same time greatly extend-

ing its length. One end of the rod is first pointed on an anvil down to

the size or number to which it is to be drawn on the "gauge plate."

The wire, after it has Iieeu pointed, is passed through a hole of

the proper size in a steel draw-plate, which is secured fast to the

107
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value of this class of wire consists in its power of tension, which de-

pends largely upon the practical skill of the nninufacturer and tlie pro-

cesses employed in tempering. Mr. Washburn invented a mode of

tempering wire longitudinally, for which he obtained a patent, and tlic

wire made at these works is distinguished not only for great stren'j,'tli

but uninu'inity of temper, smoothness of surface, and higii finish. It is

used in all the best pianos made in this country. Tins firm also nndvc

tine Plated Wire, which is wound around tiic bass strings of other mu-

sical instruments. Besides tliese leading descriptions of wire, the firm

make all the varieties of Steel Wire for Needles and for Machinery and

Springs, and also wire from refined iron for (Jun Screws—in fact all

kinds of round, flat or oval, iron and steel Wire.

Since ISoO Mr. I'iiilip L. Mocn has been associated with Mr. Was'i-

burn in the proprietorsliip of these works, and has had cliarge of tiie

financial department of the affairs of the establishment, Mr. Moen is

regdrded by the community in which he lives as one of their best finan-

ciers. The firm have two nulls in Worcester, the (Jrove Mill in the

northern part of the city, which has a roof ir)00 feet in lengtli, and a

Binaller mill in the southern part of the city, where the coarse kinds of

wire are made. They employ about (iOO hands, including 40 fenuilcs,

and produce an annual value exceeding a million of dollars.

The increase in the demand for Wire within the last twenty-five years

has been enormoiM. When Mr Was!d)urn commenced, in 1831, his

production was limited to about 300 pounds per day : now his works

filone produce about 7 tons of Iron and 5 tons of Steel Wire per day

—

and the product of the whole country, it is estimated, is aljout 90 tons

a day. In Great IJritain there has been a similar increase. About

sixty years iigo nearly or quite the whole i)roduct of iron wire in Eng-

land was made at Prestwood, and taken to Birmingham with a two-horse

team twice a week. It did not probably exceed four tons per week.

Now one firm in Manchester inannfactures lOo tons per week, and this

is prol)aljly not more than one-tenth of what is made weekly in Great

Britain.
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rolling Locomotive

ne that he has pa-

of any size, without

a this manufacture.

but tires are now made from tlie produce of tiie ore-ueds at Siilisbury,

in Litclilieid county, Conni'dicut, which supplied llie metal from which

cannon, siiot, antl shell were made during tlii^ Kevolulionary war, and the

heavy guns with which the " Old Ironsides" was armed. Jt is lu'lieved

that this iron is fully ecjual if not superior to the Knglish for the purpose.

'I'hesc Works, while under his administration, were also largely em-

ployed in roUir.g llailroud Iron, producing about four hundred and fifty

tons per week, and during tiie Llebellion were filteil \ip for the manu-

facture of (Junbarruls, of whicii they produced as many as live tliousanii

per month, i'revions to the commencement of tiie recent Kebellion,

gunbarrels were welded under the blows of trii)-hamniers, upon anvils

which contained a die—after the maimer of the present " drop"—of the

form desired, a similar die being placed above within the descending

hammer. This process of welding the barrel required numerous heat-

ings and repeated blows, ami was both costly and laborious. Mr.

Washburn 'was among the first, it is said the very first of the private

establishments, to employ the rolling machine in this manufacture,

whith has reduced the cost of nuddng a gunbavrel from twelve cents

to lour. The barrel being heated to a white lu.-at in the furnace, is

passed ihrough rolls, or consta..ily decreasing grooves until it has at-

tained the proper dimensions. It weighs ten pounds when it enters

the first roll, and when it issues completed it weighs less than seven.

The plan is English, and was brought to this country by an individual

who enjoyed a monopoly of his art for a long time, but the process is

a secret no longer, being now employed we believe in most of the best

establishments.

In 1S()5, Mr. Washburn disposed of his interest in these Works, and

erected, in the immediate vicinity, a brick foradry, two hundred by

sixty feet, for the manufacture of his improved Car Wheel. This

foundry has a capacity for producing ont hundred wheels a day, but it

is i)roposcd to increase its facilities by the addition of mills for rolling

Locomotive Tires. In the same year, Mr. Washburn, in association

with William C. Barnum and other capitiviists, purchased the extensive

Uolling-mills and Iron-works at Spuytcn Duyfel, near Yonkers, New

York, where the best qualities of merchput Bar iron are now being made

from Pig-iron produced at their Blast Furnaces, near Canaan, Connecticut.

Mr. Washburn is the architect of his own fortune. Commencing

life with no advantages not usually possessed by ordinary workmen, he

has achieved by hand and brain both wealth and an honorable position.

It is a current observation in Worcester that to no other man is the city

more indebted for its manufacturing importance and reputation for en-

Icrpri.-^e.
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WiUiam A. Wheeler's Iron Foundry,

Thon.h not so extensive as the others that Imve been remarked nyKju

i t' everal reasons entitled to rank a.nou, the "otaWe ma^uh. u^

of Worcester It is one of the oldest cstabhshment of the k.nd in tl t

Stl. ^g been eonunenecd by Mr. Wheeler in 1825 and has b

™d by ti:; san.e proprietor ibr a period of "-^^
^J^^;^^,^/

„r.t Sleam-Engine employed in the State west of Bo.ton was put up

"'Mr^n::trwas also the first, it is said, to -nufa.U.e llot^iv

Furnaees in Massachusetts, and it is a somewhat renuxrkable fact hat

n Xa di.g the number of new articles of this cla.s with winch

u l^i f vicinity have of late years been supplied. Ins Furnace

Si-i^ltc^lisLd popularity, though but few change, imvel.^

;;;:;rin hto provide anSnerease of radiating surface sn>fce .ts nUro-

'"Wh^ct^ Ir^n Works are located centrally in Worcester, on the line

,f Uu N hua and Worcester Railroad, and comprise an Iron foundry,

ft 'Cdry, a Machine Shop, Forge, and
^-/^'IJ-'ll^j

-

buildings, that cover in all about two acres of grou d ihc uaclu e

iJ nrnished with every convenience for expedit.ous work 1

u uiacturcs of the establishment comi,rise almost every desrr.pt.on ot

mS^ Railroad, Iron, Rrass and Con.position Cast .gs. Stoves, and

1 Air Furnaces for wood or coal, Tilt and Drop Uunmers AWtc,

and Steam Ripe, llvdrants. Retorts, Boring Mills an.l Runchmg

r ss" R db.g ron Work, Cauldrons, Kettles, etc. The I atteru

Sin ; vid'l with a large stock of patterns, accunndated .u tl,o

c'nlSe of years, and the assortment Tor shafung, gearing, and general

mill work is csnecially noticeable.

M Vh elerisone of the most highly res.ectod and u.gcn,ou. a

wcU aso eof the oldest of the American iron founders nowengaged

n a t ve business. Among the latest of his inventions are nnproved

, a d T i,.llnmmers, which are now extensively used for the ,nanu-

JlZe of Firearms and .iobbing. and a number of them are now m use

in the government armories. «
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Richardson, Meriam & Co.,

Whoso works are at Worcester, are in every respect among tho leading

niaimfacturers of Wood Working .Machinery in tho United Slates.

As the successors of the original manufacturers wlio first made this a

si'eciality, and with which firm all the members of tlie present linu

were at one time connected, tbcy may also be called tho oldest eslal)-

lished manufacturers in their dopa;-tment in this country.

Previous to ]^A',{), the manufacture of Wood Working machinery

was not carrijd on as a separate and distinct branch in any part of the

United States. In that year, tho firm of J. A. Fay it Co., eommeiieed

the business at Keene, New Hampshiro, and by sntierior workmanship

established a reputation that extended even to Europe. As their busi-

ness Increased it became necessary to enlarge their manufacturing facili-

ties. Accordingly, in 1853, they pnchased a small concern in Wor-

cester, and organized a In-anch under tho name of ,1. A. I'ay it Co.,

of Worcester, making its Ijusiness alVairs distinct from those of the

parent establishment in Keene.

Jn April, 1854, ISIr. Fay died, but his widow continued the Imsine-s

with the other partners until ISGl, when the prostration of Inisiness

incideni to the breaking out of the Rebellion, rendered a dissolution of

the lirm advisable, and, accordingly, its ail'air.s were settled so fn' as

they could be, and every demand paid.

In April, 1852, Horace A. llicliardsou, Rufus \. .Aleriain, AVillinin

B. Mclver, and Samuel F. IJond, ail of whom, as we have staled, bad

been connected with the old lirm, commenced business under the name

of Richardson, Meriam it Co. Mr. Richardson was a nephew of Mr.

Joslin, of tiie lirm of J. A. Fay it Co., and )• j enjoyed the benefit of his

uncle's counsel and experience to a largo extent. lie has been cuu-

ueeted with tho manufacture of Wood Working machinery since 181(i,

and from 1858 to its dissolution was a member of the firm of Fay it Co.

Mr. Meriam entered the employ of that firm in 185;J, and for several

years was their foreman in the wood deparlmenl. ^lessrs. Mclver

and 13ond entered the employment of J. A. Fay it Co. in 1855, the

former as journeyman, the latter as an apprentice in the machinery

department. They were devotfd to the business, becaiiio e.xccUeiit

workmen, and to them was assigned that part of the work which re-

(piin'tl tho greatest skill to execute. At the formation of this linn it

was predicted that its career would bo short lived on account oi' the

advor.«e state of tho Nation's affairs, but the combined oxiierienee of its

meml)ors, resulting in the i)roduction o*" the most perfe(^t Wood Win-k-

ing machinery ever mnuufaclured, insured a complete and uiidoubU'd

buccess.
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L. \7. Pond's Machine Tool Works

May be called the pioneer of those establishments which, from their

number, have given such a distinctive character to the city of Worcester

that some one has said if lie were called upon to define its position, he

would answer that it was bounded on the north by Engine Lathes, on

the east by Planers, on the south by Steam Engines and IJolt Cutters,

and on the west by Machinery for all sorts of purposes. Mr. Pond is

the successor of Samue! Flagg, who came from JJoylston^aud estab-

lished in ^\'orcestcr the iirst manufactory of INlachiuists' Tools. At

that time it was asserted that he could sui)ply, with his small force of

six or ten men, all the tools of this description that would be required

in the United States ; and no one predicted that, in less than twenty

years, Worcester alone would employ in the aggregate a thousand men

on this class of machinery.

Mr. Pond began in Mr. Flagg's establislnnent as an apprentice, then

became foreman, and not long afterwards a partner. In 1854 the

original manufactory was destroyed in the great lire, and though the

loss was very heavy through the failure of the Insurance Companies,

every creditor was paid in full, and no one was ever solicited to accept

less than the amount of his claim justly duo. Subsequtntly, during the

same year, Mr. Pond purchased the interests of the other partners, and

soon after erected a new building near the former site, and commenced

the manufacture of tools for his individual account, which he has since

successfully prosecuted without a partner.

The main building in which hi= manufacturing operations are now

carried on is one hundred and ninety-four feet long, forty feet wide,

and three stories high. To this are attached a smith's shop, pattern

shop, and boiler room. Among the remarkable machines to lie .seen in

the lower lloor of the main building is an immense iron planer weighing

thirty-two tons, another weighing fifteen tons, and a horizontal bori>ig

and turning lathe, particularly adapted to boring steam cylinders. This

lallie originated in this eslalilishmcnt, though it has l)een extensivelv

copied ^y others. The second lloor is ai)propriatcd principally to the

manufacture of medium-size Engine Tal)les, Drilling .Machines, and

the manufacture of Tafts' celel.raled Patent Rolling l-cver Punching

luid Shearing Machin.'S, Mr. Pond having the ..xclnsive right of

manufacture ; while the third floor is used in part for the nuinnractuiv

of light machinery—also the manufacture of a new and greatly im-

proved Sin-ing Cali|)er, said by experts to be deslined to sup.'rsede

those of English manufacture, as they cVi- be furnished for about one

half the CO-.. The machinery is driven by an upright (loui)le.cylin(l.'r
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Wood, Light & Co., Worcester, Massachusetts,
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,.or quality is second to none

-;,';;;^^'^'^C,o^L^^^, known s
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lomnicncemenl of its

Vood and Joseph F.

ud cxpc-.lencc in the

construction of Machinery. Mr. Light, who may be Grilled the senior

l.urtner, inasmuch as he was connected with Hrms that preceded the

present copartnership, was formerly employed in the celebrated Foun-

dry of Cyrus Alger, in South Boston, and is a practical Machinist of

acknowledged ability. Mr. Wood, previous to His removal to Worces-

ter, was several years Master Mechanic in the workshops of the .James

^^erew Company, at Somerville, New Jersey, and possesses a genius

for originating improvements and solving intricate problems in meehan-

ism that entitles him to a high rank among American Inventors.

The Tools made by this firm are distinguished for good material,

care in construction, and a suitable proportion of weight—or, in other

words, adaptedness to the work reipiired to be done by them. Tliey

include all the usual varieties of Lathes, Planers, Boring Mills. Verti-

cal Drills, Milling and Profile Machines, and a variety of novel ma-

chines not ordinarily made in such shops, such as Traverse Drills with

an upright attachmem, Nasmyth Hammers, and Gun Barrel Welling and

Finishing Machii 'S—in fact, this firm seem to possess the ability to con-

struct any kind of Tool that may be recpiired, however spei'iul or peculiar

the purpose. Most of the Tools made l)y Wood, Lights Co. iiave also

certain distinctive features and novel devices in their constituent parts,

designed to promote the convenience of tho.se who operate them ; and

many of the improvements that are now generally atlopted by Tool

I lilders originated with this firm. For instance, Messrs. Wood, Light

V Co. originateil the arrangements in Lalhcx, now used by many Tool

builders, for changing the motion of the screw from right to left hand,

bv the use of three gears upon a plate inside the head-stock, with the

hub of plate running through the stock, ou which is fastened an arm or

lever with index pin attached. When the arm is raised to a certain

point, the pin is thrown by a spring into a hole drilled in the head, and

holds the gears in connection with the gear on the spindle, giving the

si.rcw a right hand direction. When a left hand direction of the screw

is recpiired, the pin is drawn and the am dropped, so that the pin falls

into a hole in tiie head-stock and holds the gears in connection there-

with. At an early day, this firm also made an important improvement

in the friction feed of Lathes, designed to take the place of the chain

feed formerly employed. This form of feed is regarded I)y those prac-

tically 'amiliar with its advantages, as among the most simi)le and

perfect iu use. To remedy the difliculty frecjuently complained of by

persons using lathes, that the journals cut and grind through neglect

in oiling, Mr. Wood has invented and patented a Self-Oiling Attach-

ment, that keeps the journal always lubricated. The cup is so placed

tliiit oil always finds its way to the journal until the cup is empty.
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Which can voadily be seen, and then easily repleni.hcl. Experionoo

t^JZA..a that the hest totals for Lathe heads are e-t sU.1 a,.d

cast iron-, and as. by this attadnnent, the .ournals are alwajs lupt

oiled the „b)oction to their cnttins is cfteclually removed

M; Wood has also recently patented an improved Lathe fbr t.n.
, .

shamn. that i. said to do double the work of any ordmary lathe

n e period of time. The bed is cast with a bottom for.nm,

ci'tem wh ch is partly fdled with soda water, and by an arrangement

of m II pumplnd cup. which admits water to the tool at tts cu m.

,,,,t, both\he\ool and the ^^^^^^ -^^^^' ^^:
^"^^"^^^^

Lreat increase in the effective action of the Lathe. Ih.s Inn a .o

^:uf"ure Lathes ^r turning irregular f.rms. of a'-«t any desM^

shape both outside and inside of any p.eco of metal, and unpiovtd

naihines for turning ends of rods and -Uing Screw on the same.

In the manufacture of Planers, Messrs. Wood. Light & Co. ha^c

xuade important improvements, directing their attention ospcc.ally o

emedv t .e defects in the "shipper." 15y a novel arrangement they

r e ; bled to- change the feed from fmo to coarse in an instant, ranging

from a fine cut to one and a half inches wide; and, secona y, he bet

ipp 1 i d sc^ .nected from the motion of the table, and all the parts

piced the outside of the machine, where they are easily oiled, and

w e
'-, i.-.-cl. repaired. This firm also n.anufacture a Planer w t

Tosshea, and tool-stock on both the front and rear of the upright Jn

h s :n^. ine two pieces of metal maybe placed on the bed at the same

th e allnvin.r .ay eight feet between points of tool on the two sides

o hot t. and the one will be pinned by the forward and the other

^y t, e lack a;tion of the table. This is. in effect, two I laners m one

luiring onlv the power of one. but performing the work of two, and

peSiXervicealle in manufactories requiring duplicates of many

nieces of moderate length.
. xi ^

'

Me'srs Wood, Light & Co. are one of the few firms in this coun ry that

.Jmfacture the Nasmyth Steam Hammer. Their Hammers of this pat-

"
te notable for greater weight of material than s ovdmanly ein-

ploved and also for certain improvements, that give them such solid t

d .tr n..h, that, though in constant use night and day, for years in weld-

I r,i,,„a bars, they have not suffered from the .|ar or renmred repairs

."stead of casting the posts in one piece from bed-plate to cylinder, as ,..

ual V done, thev cast two posts, as high as may be desired, and phu.

.^n then, a hea;-y iron plate, that firmly holds the machine from sp e d-

i L or springing. Upon this, again, two other uprights are placed, be-

twon V icl the Hammer slides, and upon these the tablature, and upon

Ltthe cvlinder. The posts are firmly bolted together, and made in thi.
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way there is no strain upon the castings, besides being more easily

transported and set up.

During th(> late Rebellion, this firm engaged largeh- in the construc-

tion (it'Gun IJarrcl Machinery, and supplied the United Stai<-s Armory

at Springfield with a large number of the Milling and I'rofile Ma-

chines they have in use. This branch of their business tiiey eonlinue,

ami are now .supplying Austria and other portions of Kurope with

Edging Machines. Mr. Wood is the inventor of an ingenious machine

for turning grooves in gun-barrel rods.

About eighty persons are ordinarily employed in these Works.

L. & A. G. Goes' Wrench Manufactory,

In New Worcester, is one of those peculiar manufactories that can

rarely be fo\ind outside of New England. It is a large and important

concern, that has made fortunes for its proprietors, tlnjugh devoted to

the manufacture of a single article, with only seven different sizes. It

owes its origin to the invention of one man, a house-carpenter, who

conceived the idea that it would be au improveiuent ujton all former

methods of manufacturing wrenches, by having the screw or rosette,

for movinsr the sliding-jaw, maintain the same relative i)osition, at all

times, to the handle. Described in the technical language of the patent

of April Ifilh, 1841, Mr. Loring Coes claimed, as his invention, "the

moving the sliding jaw by a screw, combined with, and placed by the

side of and parallel with, the bar of the permanent jaw i>ud handle

when thi; required rotation for sliding the jaw is given i)y the head or

rosette, which retains the same position relatively to the handle during

the operation; and also moving the sliding jaw by a screw combined

with, and placed by the side of, and parallel with, the bar of the per-

manent jaw, in combination with a rosette or its equivalent, retained in

its position relatively to the handle." At that time, both tin* inventor

and his brother, who became associated with him, were so entirely

withou' means, that they had dilfieulty in procuring the malleable iron,

recpiisite to manufacture the original sample. Overcoming the obstacles,

however, incident to a want of capital, they succeeded in introducing

a few of their improved wrenches into the market, when their superior-

ity was at once recognized and acknowledged, and orders flowed in

upon them ; so that, in 1845, they were enabled to purcha.se a building

in New Worcester, formerly a woollen mill, and fit it up as a manu-

fuclorv. The original building was one hundred feet long by thirty-
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five feet wide, to which they have since ndded another of the same size,

aud a l)iacl<sniith shop, seventy-five liy fifty feet. At this time, tlicy

employ, in those buildings, about fifty hands, who produce, by the aid

of the best machinery, ten thousand wrenciies per month.

Tiie jtrucc'sscs of manufacturing screw-wrenches, as conducted in an

cstiiblishnicnt like this, arc very interesting. The bars and slianNs,

which are of wrought iron, are drawn under trip-hammers ; thoniih

this firm have invented and patented a machine for rolling them. 'I'his

machine, which, however, is not yet in u.se, consists of a pair of pecu-

liarly-constructed rolls, with a novel guide for holding and directing the

bar in an ol)li(pie or inclined position, as it is drawn through the rolls.

The heading of wrencli-blani.s is done in this establishment with aston-

ishing rapidity, bj' means of a machine invented and patented by L. &
A. G. Coos. It consists of a combination of an anvil-block, side-dies,

gauge and hanmier, the gauge being arranged so as to define the rela-

tive position of the sevti'al parts, with regard to the blank, for the

purpose of paring down the thin ))art of the jaw, and the hammer being

provided with a tripping-arm, so that, when tripped, the hammer will

not fall upon the cam; and also with a foot-lever or treadle, in com-

bination with a hinged catch, for catching and holding the hammer.

After the blanks arc headed, they are passed through milling miiehines,

then the -sliding jaw is put on, and they are then ground on grind-

stones. This firm have invented a novel and ingenious machine for

holding the \v-reuch to the grindstone, and in such a manner, as to wear

the stone evenly. The handles are made of apple-tree wood, and

turned in a machine, bj'- the aid of which, one man, it is said, can finish

eight hundred in five hours. The wrenches, when finished, are put up,

six in a package, and twelve packages in a box. They are of seven

different sizes, i-anging, in length, from six to twenty-one inches, and

classified as " bright " and " black," the former being brilliantly polished.

This firm have adopted, as th(Mr trade mark, a ball governor in a tri-

angle, which is placed upon all packages. Coe's wrenches are now a

standard article in the stock of hardware merchants throughout the

United Stntes, and are sold largely to Cuba, Australia and California.

The Messrs. Goes, by their inventive genius and business talents,

have accumulated handsome properties, and are owners of nearly one-

half of the village of New Worcester, with largo tracts of adjacent

land. ]5i>th have filled, creditably, the positions of Aldermen and

members of the City Council, and Mr. A. G. Coes is now a member of

the Massachusetts Legislature. They have been prominent, also, in

establishing the ^[cchanics' Association of Worcester, and are directors

in various companies, organized for the public benefit.
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T. K. Earle & Co.'s Card-Clothing Manufactory,

In Worcester, is the oldest establishment of the kind in the United

Stales. It was founded by J'liny Karle, the uncle of Messr.s. T. K. and

Edward Earle, who now comprise tlie prcsont lirni. lie was tlii» lirst

manufiU'lurer of Machine Card-Clothing in liiis country, and bis (irst

customer was Siunuel Slater, who has been repeatedly mentioned in

this history, lie left to his nephews and successors many important

improvements, which they have used as a basis of still other improve-

ments, that have rendered this manufactory confessedly pre-eminent in

this In'iiuch of manufacture.

Messrs. Earle it Co. have now over a hundred machines for the

manufacture of Card-Clothing in constant operation in their new mill

on Grafton 8treet, near the Western liailroad depot, combining many
important improvements, that enable thein to i)roduce an article as

uniform and perfect as can be desired. Tiiey cut up about twenty-

three thousand.s sides of leather in a year, consume si.\ty-two tons of

wire, from Xo. 18 to 'M\, and produce from four to five hundred scpuiro

feet of Card-Clothing per day. They keep on hand a stock of Dofl'er

Rings of all widths, with all the fractional variations, to meet the

urgent demand which f; 'quently arises from accident. They have also

introduced a new kind of Fancy Cards, which have given great satis-

faction. Their Diamond Point or Angular Wire has become an indis-

pensable Card for Feeders, Tumblers, and Leader-ins in all line work,

and is much used in coarse heavy work for all cylinders. They furnish

Aprons for Combing Silks and Worsted, Fillet for Apperly's Tatent

Self-A Cling Card Feeder, and Cards of Diamond-rointed Wire, of brass

or iron, for Cleveland's Drying Machines.

For several years Messrs. Earle & Co. have been experimenting on
Cards for the manufacture of Flax Cotton, the importance of which

has already been alluded to. They are now prepared to supply every

variety required iu this branch of manufacture. They also publish a

pami)lilet of estimates of the number of feet of Card-Clothing required

to cover the variotis wool -'ud cotton carding machines.

During the year 18(15, the members of this firm, in association with
others, erected, in Worcester, extensive works for the manufacture t.f

stoves, especially of a s*ove invented and patented by Sidnky Smitk,

the Superintendent of the Company, which possesses properties that

elicited expressions of wonder and surprise from professors and scieii-

tific men who iiave examined it. It ia claimed that, by the peculiar

construction of the fire chambers, this new form of Stove jiroduees

a pure oxygen flame, consumes those gases that are usually lust, and
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warm a room ;
while in the su vc

„ ,..,„.,„ teenin"- the oven

witnei^scd tliein.
vaptv President; Edward

The officers of the Company are T. K. T^^«'^^-

^Zfy Smith Su-

EAR..E. Treasurer ; J. S. Uooeus, Secretary ;
and Sidney bM.ru.

periuteudent.

The Sargent Card-Clothing Company

• 1 • iQpr with acanital of one hundred thousand dol-

Was organized, in 1806, with a cap ai

^j,,^ ;„ ^rchi-

. ^r tlio himincs'i has no superior in this couimy.

the L door, the ^'-7';^;,:""^ .,,,,,!,,, boilers, which consumes

with interest one of llanison . non exi
cn-^ine-room,

,,
^^^I^^Xr;:^^^^^^^-^r ^^! los.l.oise than

where a tlnrly-ho s -pouci c if,

^^_^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^

the flutter of a lady s tan. ^^^^^^^^ f^^
f,^ „,„;„ ,uildin.. the

uianulactovy of packing boxe.. 1 ^^«^'"" ' "
,;,. ,.f,,, ,,,. forty

•
if >,. ..t.nuU in an immense room, one hunciietl ana ni..) lui

.
j

;;:;:. Ml ed ad floored with a mixture of Roman cement and

!:;r^^ apartment is used exclusively for currying pun^oses^ and

is furnished witl all conveniences that can be made sorviceaJo m the

'1;ll^g up a winding staircase in one of Uie towers the -achine^^

5. t e r-- of tlie building, on the second story, is reach d Here

.en hands are constantly employed in «-"" -^"••"•^,. "
"
;^^

.: irv used in the establishment. This is a notable pecu auty of

e ctorv, and will have its legitimate influence on the price, of its.
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products. On the same floor is the leather-room, where the curried

leather is dressed and made ready to receive the card teetli. All of tlie

machinery in tins room is of the latest style, and eml)races many im-

provements not in use in other mills of the kind. Parallel witli this

apartment is a room where tlie cards receive the finishing touch, pre-

vii.us to i)acking and sliipment, and in front are the counting-room and

private ollices, most tastefully and conveniently arranged.

On the next floor, the visitor finds the machines in operation, making

cloiliing for cotton, woollen and flax card.s. Tiiere are few things in

the world of machinery more Ijeautiful, or more strikingly illu.stralive

of the mechanical genius of man, than one of these machines in motion.

The original machiiu! used for inserting wire was jialented, in 1810, l)y

Tlionms Whittcmore ; but the real inventor was Elijah Smith, of Wal-

pole, Mas.s. The Hon. Daniel Webster said of it, that it seemed to bo

more nearly endowed with human intelligence than any other machine

ever invented ; and John Randolph, after looking at it, exclaimed,

" All but the immortal soul !" It .eizes the wire with its steel fingers,

bends it, punches holes in the cloth, leather, or paper, then inserts the

wire, at the rate of one hundred and ninety teeth per minute ; and, if

the slightest derangement take place, or the least imperfection is niani-

fe.ste<l in the manufactured product, it stops, and waits until the difli-

culty is remedied. The machines here are all new, and present im-

portant improvements over those in ordinary use, in the rapiility of move-

ment and mechanical conii)ination. With the improvements that have

been made, only three men are required to tend over seventy-five

machines. There are fillet machines in these works that will in.serfc four

hundred teeth per minute. The spacious room is as light as daylight

can make it, and, by the skilful arrangement of colors on beams and

posts, the glare of unrelieved whiteness is avoided. The fourth story

is a counterpart of th.e third, and, wiien the establishment is fully

equipped, it will contain two hundred and eighty machines.

In general plan and completeness of detail, having regard not only

to the requirements of the business, but to the comfort of the opera-

tives, this new mill may fairly be regarded as a model. It is built in

the most substantial manner—and, in its construction, all possible pre-

cautions have been taken against fire—a point which is too often neg-

lected in these days. There has been no stinting in outlay, and the

same lil)eral policy which is visil)le in the construction and arrange-

ment of the mill, governs the entire business. The most expert work-

men in the country have been secured, noted for their skill in making

uniform work, the only true test of a good card.

The visitor of mechanical tastes is forcibly attracted by the ma-

chinery, all of which, as has been said, is made on the premises. It seems

108
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llii' greater iiart df tin- acciiniiiialioii oi' years nl' lulior was instuntly

swept away, Mr. Cleveland liieii eniharkeil in [hi\ niamiraelni'e of

s|i('eial machines for woollen faelories, iieinii sliorlly uflcrwai'ds Jciined

li\ .Mr. Mason, and the concern spci'dily l)ecani(! eiilitlcd to rank anionix

liie most important of its lass in the I'niled Slates, liavin!i; produced

lie:!"!',' a mUlion dollars" worth of woollen machiiierv in a sinirle vear.

Such, in brief, i.s an outline of the iiistory of one of New Knuland's

foromcst lucchanics. At this time, Messrs. Cleveland it Co. oniploy

from one hundred and fifty to two huiidrod men, and produce, it is

believed, a greater variety of woo -ihiishing machines than any other

conc(!rn iu America. This, in fact, may be called their specialty,

though their manufactures include tlic entire range of machines, om-

ployed in converting wool into doth. Mr. Cleveland lias made and

patented several important improvements in machines for linishing

cloth, but it would lie impossible to give a lucid explanation of them,

without the aid of drawings. SuRico it to say, that this establishment

has supplied many of the iargest woollen mills in N"W Kngland, in-

cluding those of Kdward Harris, the Lippitt Manufacturing (.'om-

pany, OIney & Metcalf, and Taft, Wecdeii <k Co., in Kliode Island,

with a greater part of their carding aud other important machinery.
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Oliver Ames & Sons' Agricultural Implement Manufactory,

Is the largest establishment of the kind in Xow Kiigland, and, some say,

in the world. This firm are the successors of Notir.se, Mason it Co.,

who succeeded Ruggles, \our.sc it Mason, who commenced the business

in Worcester in 183(). To Diaper Ruggles, Joel Xour.se, and John C
Mason, the farmers of America are under many obligations for their

unwearicl assiduity in supidying them Vvith superior IMows, at low

prices. They found the cast-iron plow a riule and imperfect implement

—they left it so nearly perfect iu point of elliciency and convenience as

hardly to be susccjitible of further improvements. When they engaged

in the manufacture, about a hundred cast-iron IMows supplied the annual

ilemaud. Twenty years afterward, they made and sold in a single year

thirty thousand Plows, of one hundred and fifty dilVerent forms. Their

manufactory, originally in a small shoi) now or lately used as a stable,

then in the basement rooms of " Court Mills," became, by the addiliou

of building to building, to accommodate an increasing business, nearly

as remarkable for its extent as for its importance.
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The name of Crompton is one that for nearly a century has been dis-

tinguished in the annals of ingenious inventors. Toward the tlo.so of

the last centurv, Siunuel Crompton patented in i^ngland a combination

of the jeunv and water-franu-, calling it the Mule, now in general u.so

in Cotton factories, and received from the IJritish Parliament a gratuity

of £5,000. Recently there died in England Thomas Boiisor Crompton,

who invented a valual)le apparatus for drying papor, and who was th.>

„wner of the celebrated Farnworth Mi'' . In 18:57, an ingenious

Knglishman, named WiLtJAM Cuumpton, tame to America, and in the

following year invented a Loom for weaving figured cussimeres, for

which he received a patent from the (iovernmeiit of the United States.

Jle then visited England, and received a patent there, returning witii

his family to America in IS'.V.). In 1840, this Loom was introduced

into the Middlesex Mills, in lAJwe'.i, where its operation was so satis-

fiietory as to establish its claims to being a most valuable mac'.ine;

but like manv other meritorious inventions, it was slow in gaining the

eonlidence of"those whom it was destined so largely to benefit, and the

inventor, in consequence of pecuniary misfortunes and ill health, re-

'

alized but little ocneiil from his invention during the e.xisteiico of the

liatent, which expired in 18r.l. At that time his son, Geoiuie Cromv-

TON, hail become of age, and entering into partnership with Merrill E.

Furbush, tiiey enpajred in the manufacture of the Loom, and by

(xtrenie care in the workmanship, mid some improvements, the Cromp-

tou Loom soon took a position at the very head of all machines for

lisrured weaving. Tiiis partnershii) lasted until 18.V.t, when Mr. Fur-

biish witli.l' <w, and Mr. Crompton has sin-e continued the busiiu^ss

alone, extending his facilities and improving his machinery until he has

now probably the most complete Loom Works in this country.

The main "building is of lu-ick, with projecting arched ends, one hun-

dred and ten feet long, fifty IVet wide, and three stories high, with a

basement used for jrrindiiig and pidishing, wood working, making pack-

ing bo.xes, etc., and a jiart is appropriated to an engine of forty horse-

power, wivch propels the maehiiiery. In this building the sliaftinir is

turned, the small work finished, and the frames for Lo(uns are in;ule.

These rooms, with tiieir long lines of shafting, the revolving eo!:r.\vhec!s,

tl.(! vices, lathes, and intricate and compound tools, present to the

visitor when in full operation a scene of the most lively ..ml inspiring

industry. Attached to the main building, forming with it an L. '« ""'

r.lacksniith shop, and beyond a IJoiler shop, surmounted with a ei,im-

ncy of enormous height. At some distance from the miinufactory, but

cunnected-wilh it by a covered briilge, is a two-story friune building, ono

hundred and eighty-five feel long by forty-fivo feel wide, which is used
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MANUFACTUllES OF FirCllliUKCill.
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X. II,, to Filclil)uvp;li, in 1823, for the purpose of stnrtinp^ -.uul uporat-

ii.ir a now rupor mill, wiiidi had l.ecn built, by General Leonard Bur-

iMiik, to replace one destroyed by lire. At that time, Fitehbursh was a

slniirslins village, of some twelve hundred inhabitants, ai.l eiijuymg

oniv''wc"kly communication, by mail, with Uoston and Worcester.

Karly in 1820, he couimenced, with a small capital, to build a mill, for

making Paper by 1 and, at " Old Crockerville " (a mile and a half from

the town, in a birch swan.p, which he cleared), and began to make

ho used; and the last quiirlcrly bill ho n.ado i-howod that .omo of his vapcr had hoon .^olJ

well nnd sowo to men of ,-tniw, while the eu.mnis.ioii house inloniied him " tli.y had con-

cl.uled not to guarantee," leaving nguinst him a large balanee in their favor, line, then,

,v,s hi^ position; he had not, up to that time, made any prolit, owed tw.lvc thou>Mnd dol-

lar, on the original investment, and, c.nnn,is=;ion debt ineluded, four thousand dollars

mure while ton thousand dollars, in addition, were re,,uired for his new maclunery. llis

property, loeatcd as it was, would, on a foree.l sale, aeerue but lillle to his creditors: and,

though' his old debts were carefully distributed, his eomu.ission debt, though not due, was

huully and unscrupulously called for. With no friend to lend him a dollar, what was to

be done in sueh a crisis ? Under the " Grab Law," failure, then, was destruction, and no

money could be had.

There was i^'". "'"^ c.iurso left-sell his I'aper directly to consumers
;

o|.en barter

neeonnts, with yearly settlements only, for all the stock he wanted, all over the eoimtry.

Adde.l to this stock was his Cotton Waste-then used first by 'umsell, s.. lar as he is adv.sed-

in mailing white I'aper. Thus, he worked on, from month to month, .Uiniig the day, and

fr,..,u..nlly taking his product, during the following night, to Uoston. till l.s: I, tiiuliiig the

creal.st ditlieultv i" paying both debt and interest.

\ ludierou« anecdote will serve to' illustrate his imsition at this time. There wero then

no 1!mk. about Fitchburgh. and commission houses controlled business, at that period, in

lioston It being impossible for him to continue with his commission house, and without

capital, he found himself, one morning, in Host n, with the notes of two well-known lirnis,

for the paper he had teamed forty-seven miles from Fitehburgh. during the night. ]Io

looked round for scune liank. to get the money on his notes. Verdant, weary, n.id suppos-

iug the bu-imss of a liank was to d%co,int notes, he stop,,ed his team beloiv the •• .New

I'nglainl
" Marching in. and believing he was right, proceeded ut onec to the cashier's

d,-k pulling out hi- promises to pay from his ,,.H.ket. ib.nnin.led the money. The cashier

Mllor^lcd him, with n graceful bow, '• they did not discount." With a voice that mi.ht 'Mno

hccn heanl to the bottom of the street, and looking the cashier in the eye, Mr. t locker

exduimd, •'
I have not a cent to go home with, sir! 1 have workmen and deb.s to pay.

Mu-^t have it ; shall fail, sir ! I must and will have it." His manner, his old " 1 oui-and-

Tcrrv
"

«uit coupled with his strange singing voice, was too much for the cashier, tellers

„ud"eU.vk< who all joined in a loud roar of laughlei. While the applicant wa- trying to

o.,„-id.T what it might mean, ..till keeping his eye on the cashier, the noise brought tho

l.re»ideul from his room. Illy suppressing his own risibles. he asked hini his name, and

where he lived: and, finally, repeated the inquiry, if he did not know that Hanks did not,

then discount " 1I"W should I know that!" sang a stentorian voice; Mr. C. still main-

,„i„i'i,g his altitude, and green enough to suppose they were trying to impose un him, and

„„„ he had some inherent, inalienable right there, while his highwayman sor- ot bearing

„„s a dilemma of no ordinary kitid. Literally to get rid of their ignorant and persistent

customer, ns his paper was good, the rresident told him, "if he would get on Ins box. and

go right home, telling no one where he got 1 Is money, tho cashier might take his pa;ier.
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Lodger Caps ia November of that year. This, wc I)clio\'c, was the

liioiieer of tlie five large Paper Mills, now owned by Croeker, I5iirbank

it Co., which produce from seven to eight tons of paper ptsr dsiy.

In 1. '{.3, he purchased the Burbank property, before referred to,

where he was first employed, and which ho has since almost covered

with shops and foundries. It was here that tho first .Machine shop

and foundry, ever erected in Filchburgh, was built. Soon after this

purchase, ho was tho first to use I'alm-leaf ai-' a fibre for mtikin;; coarse

In I8;tt, Mr. t'roeker wa.s employed by the town to get a road further up the XasluiH

Valley, and the landholders opposing it, and asking exorbitant prices for their land, he

boujjht the whole Nashua Vallev. to Westminster line. ,i;ave the land for the road, f;ained

only by a protracted struj^j^le, and thus laid the foundation of his present fortune. All the

mills of hi^ linn arc in this valley.

In ls:i.'), .Mr. Oocker was returned to tho Lej;islaturo of Massaehuselts, and. in 18;i(),

voted, with his friends, in favor of the i^tato Subscription to one million of st"ck, in the West-

ern Railroad. Ho endeavored, also, ai this period, to arouse the people of I'ilehbnrf^h and

vicinity to the great importance of steam eommunieation with Jioston, eitlier by a branch

road to the Lowell trunk, at Lowell, or to the Worcester trunk, at Framinnliam. expending

cimsiderable sums, from his own pocket, for surveys; his motto, at that time, being

" Xorthern Massaidiusetts must have steam coinnnini<:ation with tide-watir, or [ !e away

into utter insignilieance," It is not a little remarkable that both of the suiviys which he

then made to Lowell and E'ramingham, have since been followed by railro;ols.

The period of lH'.u arrested all publio enter|irises, while " Snuvc i/ni //> nt " Wiis the cry

of almost every business man. The scp-rcity of the circulating medium was tlnu so great,

that some of the souinlest men gave up in utter despair. Mr. Croeker remembers but few

of his custo'e .s who met their papi'r, and relates an anecdote of the period, illustrative of

the straits to wnich business men were then subjected.

He had paid his jirotested notes, as they came back ujion him, until he had found the

"inside bottom " of his )iocket, with every dollar duo him, all over the country, that be

could scrape together. Still, his protested paper ke])t coining. Having never failed to

meet his jiaper, he was driven almost to distraetiim. .Mortgage, he would imt ; it was his

cardinal pidicy never to do so. Finding, by examining his note-book, that, if the notes all

came back, ten thousand dollars would meet the Dank portion of his liabilities ; and, living

oat of town, he prevailed U]ion tho cashier of the Fitchburgh Hank to let his jirotested paper

ueeuiL'.ilate to the Monday forenoon of each week ; still not knowing where he could get

the money, but believing in that I'ower who blesses those that try. He became so excited,

at last, that, on a Wednesday, l>revious to the .Motnlay settlement, sleep was {.ut of the

(juestion. His fevered imagination prcsentecl images of jail limits and a beggared family,

luitil, at last, a vision a]ipeareil, though probably an hallucination, that a ilebt, ilui! him

for a family he had suppoiccd for some three years, from the extreme .Sou. h, would be paid,

fiid that tJie debtor would bo at Fitchburgh, the following Saturday, to pay biin, though he

knew ho had been a bankrupt. To his repeated assurances to his wife to that elVeet, she

eciiilJ only express her fears that his brain was cither turning, or had entirely turned.

The Saturday morning breakfast, however, following another sleepless night, be harnessed

" Did Whitey" and rode to town, meeting the iilmliinl debtor before the ibior yard gate

whiTO his family resided, as ho knew or dreamed ho would. "Come in," said this instru-

ment of (iod's mercy, " ivnd get your money. You did not let my poor family sulTer, did

yioi? What, on earth, ails you? What do those tc -s mean? Southerners will always

pay a delit of honor! I
1" After satisfying it, the ilebtor took out another )vaekage of

United Slates liank bills, saying, " Here, my boy, take that." Mr. C, then, tried to tell
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Han-in- or Wall Taper, softening it with strong alkali and bkadi, nf

which large quantities have since been used.

:SIr ("rocker has filled several positions of public trust and ron-

fulence. with honor to himself and advantage to his const iHients. He

ha. been an or-anizer and President of llailroad Companies, a nu-mlM-r

of the Massachusetts Legislature, a Senator in 18f.2 and 1865, and has

recently been appointed, by the Governor, Commissioner of the btate

work on the lloosac tunnel.
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,

a

fire levelled his best null, and a large sloekhousc full of paper and wh.tc rags, w.th but

'Z ;"':; was reelected to the Legislature, having again eon. out in Jwor of Stean.

Cc . unieaUon with lloston, by a route entirely independent of
^]^^^^J^^^^

trunk. He obtained the charter fro.u the Legislature, aga.nst the .nlUtence ot both and

^U their biUer sneers and opposition-denounced as a huu.bug and in,postor-hc obta,ned

th€ stock, and built the road. He was
Mr Cocker ....uMnlo Fitehburgh on the first T.oeou.ot.ve, March Mb IM... Hewa>

cK. cd ,he nr.' l-resid...t of the fitehburgh Uoad, but resigned it the tollow.ng .lune. to

ace P ,-tof ..resident of the Vertnont and M.ssaehuse.t- liailroad, unt.l bn.lt, and re

Sn' d that on its eou.pletiou to lirattleboro. This road, having hut little .tock, was bn.U

^'rr.::t;^t';s-0. ,U.. CroeUcrwas engaged largely iu various railroad enterprises,

c=neci..lly in aiding the Troy and liostou nn,l the Tunn.d llailroads; and, durmg IM,- .

X fse 1.1 imndred Jtures, in their behalt; in New York and Veru.ont n Nov.n

r^ t is^.., the largest lire that ever occurred at Fitehburgh took place, and Mr- rocker

t 'cb i and .Machine Shop, on which there was but a trilling insuranec. 11ns c.r-

^,,! nee Induced bin, to rCini.ish public .ile, and, in ,85yhe lirm o, Crocker, lU.r-

\ . b s
,

, now the larirc.t I'aper Manulaelurcrs iu Fitehburgh. w:-s lorn.ed.

'tXXl t::^^^ 1
,

- ... -.'urauce. al st incredible, and h,., probj.ly.

,.„;.,„ a as nu,ch labor as any n.an of his ago in this country. Lis l,.e has been lull ot

LaHli". incidents .r I danger, passed over, and ho ha. made tnuny hu.rbread.h escape,

from dcalli, without a sea.- upon His person.
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The Putnam Machine Company,

At Fifchhm-cfh, liavc rccontly orcctcd a ^Macliiiio Slioj), that is ]iri)l)ahly

tlie innst I'emarkablo of any in tlio United States. It is ori<rinal in

desisn, liavinir fur its areiiitect tlie Presit'.'nt of tiie company, and eoiii-

))iiies. in tiie form of its eonstruetioii, points of (>xeelieiieo and eoii-

venioneo tiiat are I'arely fonml in any similar Works.

Tiio main l)uihlintr is of hrick, four inindred imd eio-jity-soven feet

long and forty-four feet wide, willi seven wiiio's proji-etiiiu: from tlie wrst

side, at reirnhir intcrvtds, wlioso avera^'e dimensions arc iifty-two liy

tinrly-si.K feet ; oitposite to wiiieli, on tli(> east side, are simihir pro-

jections of lesser dimensions, used as oillces for vhe forcnten of llie

various dcpnrlments. In these winjjjs, the individual parts of the Mm-

chiiies and Tools manufactured in the central portion of the Imililinir

are put lo<>-ctlicr, or " set up," and thus very little liandlino' is rc(|nircil
;

while the arranfremeiit of the ollices is such, that each miinii!icr has iit

all times a ready and com)»lete survey of all the opcriitions in his

department. The lloor of tht; niiiin slio]) is composed of eemont or

contn'etc, several feet in thickness, so solidly compaeteil that not tlio

least jar or vihrat ion in the movement of the machinery is manifest.

The roof, which is of slat(!, is supported l)y a row of iron columns ex-

tendino- the whole leniilh of tlie premises, which is as nearly lii'e-i)roiif

us it is i)ossii)le to construct a hnildinj^.

The machines used in the various mechanical operations are rano'iil

alonii- the central bidldinj^, and derive power from a seventy-live horse

engine, communicated hy means of a sinjjfh! line of shafliiiir nearly five

hundred feet lonj^. Anion?; the remarkiihle tools in these Works, is

a Lathe that will swini,' twenty feet; a Planer that will plane tliirly-

six feet Ion;.? and seven feet square; and an cnormoua Crane that will

handle wilh ease a weiirht of twenty-live tons. Attached to the Ma-

chine Shop there is a IJhicksinith Shop smcnly hy thirty-six feet, tin

Enirine House Ihirly-fonr by twiuity-eio-ht feet ; and separate from it, at

a short distance, is an Iron Foundry one hundred and twenty-live l)y

sixty-si.v feet; a Urass Foundry tliirty-eisrlit by twenty-si.x feet; a

Pattern tind 15ox Shop eijrhty by forty feet ; and a Pattern Shop

seventy by thirty-six feet. The Works are located directly on the

Vermont and Massachusetts Hallway, from which the coal and iron

can bo delivered, and by which the finished products can bo trans-

ported without the necessity of much handlin'j:. All these buildin;:s

are amtdy funn.sheil with wimlows, which, besides impartinfr in air of

cheerfulness to the interior, tends to secure acciu'iicy of workmanship.

The list of Machines add Tools nni nil fact ui'i'd at iiese Works is
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,„ito comprclicnsive, but they may be classifiea under the general heads

of Steam Engines, Machinists' Tools, Woodworth's Planers, and Mdl

^^r' Steam Engines. This department of the Putnam Machine Com-

uanv's Works has been, since March, 1859, under the charge of Lou.s

1> i3artlett, form.n-ly Saperinteudent of the Boston Steam Engine Co

(better known as "Otis Tufts"), an able mechanic, and an "^ventor ot

many important in.provements. He has aimed to combine simpLc^'tv of

construction with economy of fuel, and has greatlyreduced the numb

of parts usually found in Steam Engines. The Engines c«-tmcted heic

have a patent reglating cut-off gear, which is so contrived that the cut-off

b.s a range thvou-.hout the whole length of the stroke, or, in other

wu-ds, the ordinary regul.toi-valve is dispensed with, the governor ac -

i„. directly on the steam-valves, by means of which the steam, admit-

ted to the cylinder at boiler pressure, is cut olf by action of he

,,>vevnor at any point in the entire stroke. These Engines are also

distin<^uished
!-• a peculiar arrangement of poppet valves and steam

n.,ssa['es The lower disks of both the steam and exhaust valves arc

of smaller diameter than the upper ones, so that the valves can bo

readily withdrawn for cleaning or repairs by simply removing the

eoverhig plates from tin. top of the valve chest. The c-Btruction o^

the chest is remarkably simple, compact, and economical. Another

...euliarity of the Putnam Engine, is that the cam shaft for opening and

closing the valves is run at a less number of revolutions than the main

.buft by which the steam may be used through the whole length of the

stroke ov be cut off at any point ; and also, in consequence ol reduced

speed overcomes certain mechanical diinculties hitherto experienced m
.

'eut-off -ar." The Company own the patents for the improvements

that give^heir Engines their distinctive character-among which may

be mentioned a Cylinder Oiler, by means of which the waste of oil at-

tending the use of the ordinary injecting apparatius is avoided. I Ins

(^omprnv have built Engines for the U. S. Navy Yard at Po.-t.mouth,

N H . ami other government workshops ;
for the U. S. Watch Company

at Jersey City, and the National Watch Company at Chicago
;
for many

'.ailing manufacturing establishments in New England and the West-

ern States ; four for California, two for the Sandwich Islands, and one

''"Q^MTcniNisTs' Tools. This department of these Works is under

rharce of J Q. Wbumit. who is the joint inventor, with S. W. Putnam,

of the Frictional Feed Gearing for Engine Lathes. All the Lathes con-

suucted here have a peculiar feed arrangement, that is more simple and

convenient than that ordinarily applied. The disk for throwmg the side-

feed in or out of uction, i« oi.ei.ited by a swivel or un.oi.-jumted nut;
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the cross-feed is thrown in or out of action by the agency o a hand

w, c and the power is transmitted from the driving w eel to e . u.

opcraung the cross-feed by means of a hollow shatt. ' '-
;^^;^ ^

two feed arrangements, one for ordinary turnmg, and the othe lo. ^aov

u, i
:. All tie beds of the Tools made here are in one castn.g. and

^U ;im of the company to construct tools that canm>t 1. ex..l a

ia strength and quality of material. Particular
Z^^^-^;;,,^; '^^^

thoroughness as well as nicety of workmanslup uwdl tla d
•

d^

such a proportion in the relative parts is observed a exp..nencc has

demonstrated tends to render a Tool serviceable ior a long l-^^-

3 WooDWORTii's Plankus. An in.portant departn^'ut o the e

Works, under charge of Charles liurleigh, is appropnated «-^ >^'-^.

to manufacturing these Pi.ners. The present

-f^.';-;/; J
these popular planing machines originated, .t .s sa.d w t ^^'^^^
Putnam who were among the iirst to engage ,n bu.ldn>g ti>em. 1

oi

ove six een years they have been the vrincipal manufacturers, and from

Ztotime'have adopted improvements which render the maclunes

now constructed by them as nearly perfect as it >s probably poss.b e to

make them. Among the latest of these improvements, are patent ox-

tension connecting gears, by which the strain on the n.termeduxte geai.

''

f The MillWork, Shafting, etc. , arc under charge of John Burney.

This Company, like most machine shops, construct a great va-

ric of nuscelianeous machinery. They dilTer, however, irom n.any

others in having tools and facilities for constructi.ig very heavy

m I^eV, espec;;ily Shafting. During the late Ivebellion, they und..

took a contract with the government for building the cast-ste 1
Biak In

Gun, which involves great nicety of construction. Some <^^

^^J^^
manufactured by them weighed forty-four thousand pounds. 1 he> e

also the builders of the Burleigh Drill which is used m excavatmg the

^ThTpuram Machine Company, which now employs two hundred

hands is the successor of J. & S. W. Putnam, who commenced bus.-

tl in Fitchburgh in 1838, with no capital, and worked for a .me w,

no assistance except o,>e apprentice and one journeyman. ^ ^^
-

ori-vinallv from Peterborough, N. H., and are related to ^^"^''^^^ "^

nam. of llevolutionary n.emory. After twenty years' experience duun

Thi h time they established their claims to a position among the best

m Itanics of th'e country, they organized a C»."P-y. t at was m-

corpouued in 1858, with a capital of forty thousand ^^o^^^
-

^^
^ .

increased in 1866 tj, one hundred and twenty thousand ^^^ '[^ «_ \^;

shares, numbering three hundred and twenty, are all owned m F.tch-
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,.ut; BENaAMiN SNOW, .h., i--';;;'^^^-
j5^,.,^,,„. Snow, .h-.,

directors- John Putnam, S W. ^ ''''^' "^ Uodnkv Wal-
(MlABLES BURLEUm, JoilN Q.WlUUllT, L. U. LAUiLMI, UODN

LACE, and Geoiwe E. Towne.

The Walter Heywood Chair Company,

, , , . nf tl.o tlivec luvR-cst Chair Manufacturing Estab-

in Fitchburgh >b o o
^^ J" i dates its origin from 1842, when

lishuu-nts ni the I uilca btatcs.
^ ^^^

Air Walter llt-ywood commenced mauufactuung 01 an. %vn

All. »\iiHLi xivj
„„viii>i' onlarn'ina; n s Uicuuies

u.„,d. 1.0 .»:--•;;,-;; *\;;::t\v:>::wo'e Lu.y«a .y a.,

from time to time, u> in 18*J. "'leu

l,„t wore roliuilt with groot oxpeailio...

Tl,o Work,, .» at present eo„»trurtec,, ™"" ' °
^^J^j,,," „ „„„

i,„., two of .l,om of l,riek and o„e o .™n|^

J
«
"Ze" ..rie' U,h ,

Varnisl. Ilooms. and other auxiliary o-'-^^;^^'
^^g.^,^,,, ,^ ,,,„«.

.,emaeldneryen>pl^edm.ns.na
J..^^^^

factuvc sixty-fiv. dozen ^'•-^;' •';,'",,;,,,, ^f tools and maclunes

but dinicult to describe. ^^ "~^
,, .

,^ ,,,1 fmishing wood. As
that arc suited fcr boring, ^

^J^'f^.^^^ ^J ^^ J exported to

,..,.,v all the Chairs produced in

J^^ ^^^'^^ate pieces, to save

,,veign countries, they
-^/>-

;f
"

^^".^
^
^ for convenience in paint-

imlk in transportation. l^'"""\^^"\'°"
'

' '

.^ . „,rt this necessarily

,.,, they arc ^^^
V'^'T:SL ^ ^ -^eture, so that the

i,„,,lios delicate and nice machineiy u
^^ .^^_

aillrcnt parts will go together again r^d
y^ J^^^;^^ ^^^^^..^

eiplo is applied in this manufacture. - - ^^^'^^^;3 ,, ,,,t by what

numerous and ingenious.
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•I'ho Walter lloywood Cliair ronipany employ in tlu-ir simps about

oiu' Imnilrea and Tifty men, and as many more women and childivn, who
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Mr. lleywood, the tbnniior and Pre.sident of this Company, is a d(!-

scendant of one of the Pilgrim families who camo over in the " May-

llower" and laadcd at Plymouth llock.
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MANUFACTURES 07 PROVIDENCE, R. I.

rTho following arc the Statistics for Providence County, which in-

eludes, besides the City of Providence, a part of Pawtucket and ot .-r

inanufacturlng towns, for the year ending June 1, 1800, as prepared lur

this work at the Census Ollice.]

Mamifiirtures.

No. of

Estnlili^^h-

3...

2 .

9..

8..

4 .

7.,

47.,

AsriciiUunil iiiiplempnts, ,

HattinK

Hloiicliiuj; luiildyiMiig

Kohliins and sp.uplri

Bol*..", iiuts, waslii'iii, ptc...

Boota aud sliues

Boxes ' •

BraHS foiiniiiiiK' ^•

Bread • ''

•

Bricks " •

Cabinet furninin> 1"

Calico iniutiiiK ^

Carriages 24.

Chemicals.,

Cigars

(nothing

Coffee aud siiioo.s 2..

Combs 1

Confectiouory 8..

Copper smitliiu;? 1-

Cotton go.ids 59.

Cottou yiini, bnttliii( & cordage 27

Cottoli-seed oil !•

Distilled ii<iuors 1

Doors, sash mid blinds 13

Dye woods

Files 2

Fire eujjliioK 1

Flour and moal

Gas

Haircloth

Hats and tups

Hietres, nisl-iroii

Ilorsi' shoes

Ho.-.e and lioltiiii:

India nilibiM- (,'"ods

Iron foundinK

Jewelry

Leathtr

Lime

Looking slass & pictuie frames

Lumber
" planed

Machinery

M»oUinery, cotton

6...

3....

4...

12...

6...

IS,..



CE, R. I.

?c County, which in-

*a\vtucket and otlicr

18G0, as i)rei>ared lor

Main Femalo Vnlup of

huuils. Imuda. pioduit.

10 !•''>«

40 140,0!iO

390 30 «•»,*'»

3.1 la 2C,:>T7

122 181), :1W

341...... 18 277,i-,:>

24 37.iiUi

29 6?.:(:7

SO 4 258,.'iU

160 62,111)0

12,> 1 ISl.-*"'^

96.) 3" l,S26,4O0

192 7 232,740

07 ]r)7,M0

g9 62 204,,'>:i(i

370 904 l,071,;i^n

13 1 84,."iOn

29 3.'>,0tKi

30 15 100,.W.-.

17 - 40,0on

3,591 4.142 6,516,111-)

40.) eel 98.s2(l.-)

40 IIS.OUO

3 62,111)0

129 219,i;sii

8 69. SOU

ijS \ 80.1101)

3.:i
3(i,0(iO

35... 6e"."'-2

. 64 197,7:i.-.

IS SG eo..-poo

23 18 52.2.'H>

190 200,01")

". 14 IS-'OO

73 2,39,000

69 44 24ii,7iB)

221 21S.22.-)

,. 1498 263 2,251,2-2

20 77.31)7

22 45,000

.'. 10 22,500

32 42..-)75

71 24fl,.'iiiO

.". 6.J7 797.97.1

719 ;..,. 659,194
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No. of
EstivliUsh-

Manufacturei. meutv.

Malt liquors 2

Marljlo work 8

Matiiomaticul lustruraents 1

Kails 3

I'ackoil urovlsiona 4

I'aiont ini'ilifiaes 1

I'rinliiiijanil rul>lishing 3

Ucoil- and loom-haruess fl

Sad irons 1

SaJJlijry and harnoss 12

Sails 2

Screws, wood 2

Scytlios 1

Scwin« macliinpR 1

S'liits and furuishinff goods.... 2

Silver-plated & Britauuia waro 6

Silver ware 3

Soap and cundlcs 4

Spiral epringa 2

Steam and ({as pipes 4

Stoves 4

Tiu and sheet-Iron ware 2S

Wireworkini? 1

Wheel wriglitlng, 16

Woolen goods 26

" yarn 1

Wronght-lron pipe 1

Total, Including miscellane-

ous manufactures not above

specified ...

Capital
Invested.

1.5,800....

04,400...

10,000....

344,200...,

^..^OO...,

60,000....

2.) ,000....

30,600...

30,000...

22,000...

fi,i500...

1,004,000...

100,(100...

3.'i,000...

8,000...

18,800 ..

392,000,..

4n,rM...

23,:!00,,.

4,'>,000,..

20.5,000...,

84,400,..

4,000 ..

24,300...

2,087,000..,

i)00...

l'),(XIO ..,

803 *17,fl36,aS5

Aggregate In Rhode Island... 1191

Do. do. In 1850.. 864

Increase 327

24,278,295

12,n3.->,il76

Jtll, 342,619 $6,671,812

Increase 84 per cent.

•ROVrDENCE.
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Tr^ oso 000 yards of Cotton Cloth per annum, beside^ i
mt-

narv tunes 3.i,i«0,uuu }aiuh ui
Y ^p th,,;,. luill* \vc bel eve,

i„g abont 24,000 pieces per week ;
bnt none o thui milL,

pr.ee, yarn ^o. 12 at tlnrtj on ^^ '

^^^^ ,,,ic in

rr;r;:;:i-:-.,.-t.v...t-y;.o»-^^

the ronvavkablo manufactories not only of the city, but

States. Of this class are

The Corliss Steam-Engine Works.

On March 10 1840, we find in the Patent Office Reports that a

z;::;r: V ,,s:;: l;" .xt,.ni„o .«.. ,.-.«;...».

..,. thP f'lct that any one of then, is renumbered at all.

rt Crt:^.^L it possesses n.ore t,.u -db.ary va ..

uto all the inventions th..t have been made dur.,.g the 1.

„^ Jels. there are few. if any, which have attracted a .^

^0 of public .Utclion th..n Mr. C-;!-'
""J^^^^^^ ^, "

,.^ ^
K .n.En^i..c_no..e probably, unless it be the invention.

.

ndm

P ., th t have passed through ordeals so costly and try., g-
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The object of Mr. Corliss' improvement was to secure a more ccpiablc

motion to stationary engines than hud l)een before olitained 1)y icnder-

iiiir the regulator purely automatic and pnictically perfect, and to save

fuel by applying and utilizing the entire expansive force of the steam,

rrevioua to his invention it had been the practice to construct engines

:u which ihe steam and exhaust-ports of tlie cylinder are opened aiul

closed by slide-valves, witii valve-^ connected rigidly—that is, where one

was moved, the other moved with it to tlie saiae extent—and it was

found that the force refpiired to move the valve wiiile closed, its ottice

having been performed, was expended fruitlessly, and tended only to

increase ,he wear and tear of the engine. Mr. Corliss proposed to avoid

tiie saeriliee of power by moving each of the steam and exhaust-valves

independently by means of one crank-wri.st, of a series wliich are all

attached to a common disc, wrist-plate, or other equivalent device, which

is secured to ami moved witli a rock shaft. The several wrists wiiich

work the different vnlves are arranged upon the wrist-plate in such po-

sitions witli rpspect to the roils and levers, or otlier devices wliieli con-

nect them with the valves, that they shall act like so many cranks, each

of which viln-ates near its dead p'int, or point of slowest throw, and

therefore imparts but little movement to the valve it actuates when the

latter is closed : while each moves with its fastest tiirow, and therefore

commuin"catcs the greatest movenicnt to its valve when the latter is

open.

In addition to this, :Mr. Corliss invented a method of regulating the

cut-oir of steam in its passage to the engine, by combining tlie governor

with the catches, that liberate the steam-valves by means of nioval)le

cams or .stops, so that when the velocity of the engine is too great tliese

cams will be moved by the regulator to such positions tliat catches on

the valve-rods may tlic sooner come in contact witli tiiem to liiierate tlie

valves and admit of their being closed by the force of weight or springs,

and thus cut off the steam in proportion to the velocity of the engine—

this being done .<!ooner when the velocity of the engine is to bo reduced,

and later when it is to be increased. In this arrangement tii rot lie-

valves are dispensed with altogether and the governor adjusts the mo-

tion by indicating the cIiDuge required to the levers which move the

steam-Valves, which are opened or sliut by quick or sudden motions, and

tiius the whide expansive power of tlie steuiii is saved and used. In

.jther words, the regulation of the engine is made perfect by tlie pe-

"iiliar way of combining the governor with the cul-ofl', and the cut-nif is

made perfect by the automatic adju.-tal»ility secured by that connection.
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No one can fail to sec that these improvements, if in practice they

are found encetive, must be of vast utility. A
^^f-^:^^^^

steam-engine, says the apparatus for opening? and clos.ng the passag ^

of more importance to the perfection of the steam-eng.ne than y

other part o^' is n.echnnism. Ti>ese improven>ents may b. saul n. fact

1 r volu.ionized the construction of the stean.cngine ;
and „. v.ew

c^- history of other meritorious i,>ventions, one .s not surprised to

1 a thtthe inventor and his friends have been compelled to expend

".
y ^5 000 in establishing the claims and defending tl>e r.gl> s gnar-

n d t 1 by the patent laws. But ai'ter u thorough invest.gat.on

; to ule the language of the Comn.issioner of Patents ,n granting u

ext ns on of thest patents, May 9. 18.3, after "every •— ;;"-'^;
-

;S^rabilities and great legal sagacity and experience -• ^ sugg

wfre used to secure a correct decision." the Court decided that the

ventiou was " new and patentable."

novelty of the invention ,ma thus been inr
, , ,„ exiunination in tl.o

.,.. .. ,ae...s Uavo r^^^^^^^ Z H t Ic^^Itieiit. the other two havin.

Circuit Court of the United States tor ^
. ^^^

„.vor been controverted. The court was composed "^

f^ /J ;°^,„„„g ,,„ ,„„,t di,-

o, • ,1' tlw. nutrict The counsel on botli siaos wtro imi". (,

.Judge Shipmanot the District ^'
„„i„„,i_,„.,aols and drawings were

=:,=j:r::i:iV='EH:-rrr;.. •

:,:;:r r:;s:; :;;:; i- »::».... - -. »' ----—~
Btriotlv Hocordnnt witK these seven,; prior decisions.

^^

rated, it iH not now necessary to recite desonptions
"/ '?;;'" .,„^ „„,,,, ,„ He

"'xr;;:;:;;;:"as been rai,od m rCatlon to the usefulnc. and importance to the puhlic
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Reicnt reason for refusing

novelty in his invention.

I the fovciul clu'.ms, or to

1 importance to tho public

In introducing tliose Engines the inventor and tnanufacturcrs adopted

the novel plan of dllVring to lake the saving in fuel, in a given time, as

their pay, or a stipulated amount in cash, at the option of t.lu! i)urcliascr.

To the James Steam iMills, at Newburyport, .Mass., they olhn-ed to fur-

nish two new high-pressure engines with 18-inch diameter of cylinder,

4 feet stroke of piston, and take, in lien of a slipidated sum, five tinu's

t!ie value of tho coal saved the lirst year, the coal being reckoned at si.v

dollars per ton. The amount received i)y the manufacturers under this

iirrangement was Sr,),7;5t -22, the saving in coal during the first year

being $;!,;)4(i 84; and in addition, Wm. C. Ualch, Agent and Treasurer

of these ndlls, certifies that there was ten per cent, increased production,

so that the actual saving in a cotton mill of Vi,i)2i spindles in one year

was $4,:]41-2S. To ihe Ocean Steam Mills, at Newburyport, Mass.,

they propDscd to take their former engines as they stoixl, and fiindsh a

new one, for the saving of fuel in two and a half years, or for i5:5,(100 in

cash, at the option of the purchasers. The proprietors deciiled to pay

the cash sum, and did wise by so doing, as the saving in fuel amounted

to three thousand dollars in about two year.s. To .Messrs. Crocker,

IJrothers & Co., jjroprictors of the Copper-Rolling Mill at Taunton,

Mass., they propositi to furnish an Kiigint; that would do one-third more

work than the one they were using, with a consninplion of less than one-

half the coal, namely, two tons for five, or forfeit one dollar per i)ound

for every pound per day used above that amount. The i)ropriet(U's

(;ortify, that though they increased the work of the engine about one-

third by the addition of machinery, and also increased the production

of their mill by the uniformity of motion secured by the improvements

in the mode of regidation, yet the average consumption of Pennsylvania

coal has not exceeded two gross tons per day; or, in o\her words, the

real diirerence in tlie engines, in proportion to the amouni of work i)er-

formed, was 2 tons against 6§ tons. To the Atlaidic Delaine Mills,

of this invention; nor, in view of tho testimony olieitcd, and of tho admissions made,

can such nuostion bo reasonably entertainod, except in its bearing ui,o,. the ,,ucsl.on of

the adequacy of tho remuneration already realised by ll.e invenloi— i.i relation to which

il maybe athrmed, that tho invention, being confessedly of vast imp"rlan...e, and tl,o in-

genuity, time, persistence in labor, capital invested originally, and expense incurred ui

introducing it to the public and in defending tho right guaranteed by tho patent laws, all

being great, the romuncralion already received as shown in tho statement of tho pe-

tilionor, is regarded as falling far short of an equitable reward.
„<,.,»,„

It is therefore Ordered, that llio said I-eltcr- I'alcnt. numbered respectively 76.1. Toil,

700 75S, 7tU. 762, an,l roi.suod to iJeorgo II, Corliss, on tho 12.1, of .luly, IS.fl, be and

tbe same are hereby extended for tho term of »oven years from
j;"''^"'";;'^,/';;;:'!;:""""

thereof. ' .
" . , « . ..

Comuiusioncr of Palontl.
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Providence, R. I., whose engines previously re.iuircd six tons of coal

per clay tl.ey proposed to furnish new en-incs that would give the same

power at an exi)enditure of coal not exceeding three tons per day, u..dor

a penalty of one dollar per pound for every p..u,.d of coal euuM.inea

beyond that amount, and pay $25 per .lay for every day during the l.rst

year that the engine should fail to give the requisite motive power

The actual amount of coal consumed by the new engine was less thaU

two and a half tons per day. Such conlracls as these strdce us as

curious and certainlv evince in a remarkal)le manner the conhdence ot

the ma'nufi.cturers in the value of Mr. Corliss' improvements. At the

preser' unie, as their engines are now working in several hundred of the

lar-n-st manufactories of the country, and their value so well attested,

we"presnme it would be difficult for them to make contracts payable in

saving of fiel.

The Works of the Corliss Stoam-Engine Company are among the

most prominent of the manufaciuring establishments of Providence.

They are among the first objects that attract the attention of passengers

enterin.' the city l)y the railroads from Boston and Worcester. They

were built during the years 1848, '4t) and 'oO, and occupy an area of

nine acres The Machine Siiop alone covers about an a<-re of ground,

bein- COB feet long, with .a average width of 70 feet. The IJoilcr .Shop,

Smitiis' Shop, Iron and Hrass Foundries, are all spacious, and well-

equipped with appropriate tools. The Patterns are made and stored m

a separate l.uihling. which contains large and ulrv Drafting Rooms m

its second storv. In their aspect, and especially in the interior arrange-

ment these buildings present a marked contrast to works of a similar

description, being light, cheerful and comfortable, a circumstance that

not only imparts pleasure to visitors, but conduces to the health of the

workmen employed. .„ . •

The capacity of this establishment for dispatching work will be in-

ferred when we state that an order for an !• ngine of :350-h.)rse power,

Micluding boilers and all the appurtenances, has been executed in sixty

davR-and also including a gear fly-wheel of 2.5 feet diameter, l8-in.-h

fac"e 51-inch pitch, weighing 64,000 pounds, turned, and with cogs on

the face cut with the accuracy of clock-work. Finer siiecimens of work-

manship than some of the engines tunud out at these works are not

produced in this country or in Europe.

Within the last ten years Mr. (^orliss has patented a number of very

important improvements having rel.tti.)n to the objects of the Company s

manufactures.- Among those which are probably destined to prove of

the greatest practical importance, we would instance his recent invan-

tion for obviating the necessity of using salt water in Marine Engines,
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Marine Engines,

bv the substitution of an Improved Boiler with an apparatus for con-

boilers where pure water is used, are found practically to la^t i xn

twv years w thout becoming destroyed by rust or .lecompos.fon.

T X rnal view of Mr. ("orliss' new boiler is simply a dome ab

eJS^n diameter, with eight furnace ^^^^^ ^^^j'
^':;;;^,^

i elo of the base. Internally there are --n vertical cyun^ucao

1, nf the di-imete:- of 32 inches and height of ten lect, .ui.iii^m

:»„»».;.! cvli,„lc, Wilcr, »rvl„s » a ' ,,.... .cnu-c .

the smoke-flue which surmounts the dome above them.

All these congregated boilers being cyl.ndncal, and of mall d.am .

uenture to the latter in the form of pure distilled water. I has In

»bp actual necessity of replenishing the boilers.
_

llie atui.ii in-'i-n.-iiij 1
, • 1 .,„ ifi.intic vovaires, it IS onlv

T„ r,-fWA,H. the smnll waslo ,lm-,i.K l....g Atl.nt.t un .t

^
„,.„,.„'• t., .l.lJy a H„n.ll diH.iUi„s ai„u>r,>t»«, operaloa b, Ihc sl...nu

'T,,,'':: ''t''i;,,s« .1.0 voy..c,, .l. ,„o,,, in,,0Hn„t bce„,,,c» U,c
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))otli of tliein have become already unsafe, on tlieir arrival out, from the

coiToision or " aoney-couibetl" condition of the boilers, and siiKgesting

modes of gettini,' them home under canvas to oi)taiu new boilers. Tiie

elliciency of these sliips of war thus actually depends ou the proervaliuii

or the Ijoilers as tlie source of their motive power.

The Corliss Stcam-Eiisrine Company was incorporated in June, 1856.

with a capital stock of $:^Ut),000. At present tlie capital employed is

nearly double tids amount. Its olVicers are Ukohue 11. Couus.s, I'resi-

deut ; Wm. Cuiiuhs, Treasurer ; John II. Clark, Agent.

The Providence Tool Company's Works

Are another of the establishments of rrovidence that are entitled to a

place among the remarkalde manufactories of America. Tliis Company

has l)een a pioneer in certain brandies of the Hardware manufacture,

and at the outbreak of the present rebellion was one of the first of the

private establishmen.s that engaged in the manufacture of Firearms. Its

history is brielly as follows :

In 184;'), several gentlenuMi associated themselves together for the

purpose of engaging in the mannracture of Carpenters' and other

Mechanics' Tools, more especially IMane Irons of all kinds, Chiscl.-<,

Augers, etc., and erected a stone buihling 80 by 4(» feet, two stories

high, with a wing lid feet by 52, one story high. The lociilion se-

lected was but a few rods from the harl)or, aifording every desirable

advantage for shipping, and also accfssil)le l)y streets from every side.

The capital at first was of small amount, and the numl)er of hands em-

ployed did not exceed fifty. In 1847 tlie Company was incorporated,

under the special law of the Stale, as the I'rovidence Tool Company;

and in the following year tliey made an addition to their works of a

stone structure 4U by 40 feet, three stories- high, witii basement. In

1849 a wooden building was added l:i2 by 40 feet, including a wing

one story high ; and in ISf):} a brick building ('.7 by 40 feet, four stories

in height, making length of main building 187 feel, and width 40 feet.

In the subsecpient year there was built and put in operation a fiirmue

of brick designed for casting parts of machinery, and various port ions

of articles manufactured by them, such as phucs for hinges, etc. Thus

building was added to building, until the estaijlishment grew to be one

of the most prominent in that city of manufactories.

As fast as the buildings were completed they were filled with ma-

chinery—and as a facility for transporting materials about the works, an

under-ground railroad was provided. Among the important machines
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which tnis Company was tlie first to intn.duee, were tin; presses for

[(iinehinjr throujrh cold iron. The first press of tins deseriiition ever

made in this eonntry, was one got up in Pennsylvania by Mr. ,1. O. Ar-

nold, who was sul)scquently employed by the I'rovidenee Tool ('om])any

in constriietinf,' and operalini!; presses fur euld punchiiiLr. .Tiie ('i)nipany

have now in use '2.i of these presses, one w(!i,u:ldnp; twenty-five tons, wiiieii

readily punches from cold iron, nuts four inches ,s(piare and two inches

thick.

Durina; the period that the Conii)nny occupied the ])reinises we have

mentioned for the manufacture of Tools, they added to their list of

articles many noi before made to any extent in thi,s <'ounlry, and which

have contrilmted essentially to the mechanical facilities of tlie ii,<,'e.

They devoted attention especially to the production of those minor but

important i)arts of machinery wiiieh facilitate the operations of loco-

motive, car, and ship-builders—such as Niiis, Washers, Chain-Links,

Chains, Stirrups and Levers, Hooks and Thinildes, Sister Hooks. Con-

neclin.ir Shackles, Clinch Rinirs, Marline Spikes, Plate llinp's, Draw

riates, IJniiter Heads, Can llini-s, Holts, etc., and thus ])rovided ma-

ciiinist's, sliip chandlers, ami others, witli articles like these, ready to hand

cheaper than they could make tli.'in, and far more iierlcct. When,

however, the demand for firearms became urgent, in eoiiseipieiae of the

present rebellion, the Company converted the.se premises into an Armory,

haviiif; ererted a new establishment in tiie north jiart of the city for their

business proper, consistill^' of a main buildinjr 401) feet i)y To, one story

hi-h, with several smaller imildiii^rs in the rear for furnaces, carpenter

Shop', storehouse, etc. This they . .nipped with all the re.,ui.ite tools

for the purpo.ses of their manufactures, including those ne<'.'>sary for

making United States Cavalry Salires, Musket Hayonets, and Kanirods.

Besides the '2:i presses for cold-iMiiiciiint!; that have been already alluded

to. there are 20 Trip-Hammers, f..r heavy and light for-iii'/. They

en'iploy in this establishment over JJOO hand,s, besides some ;-^()(l in the

Armorv.

The Armory and Tool Manufactory are under one corporate name

and one management, and, though two miles ai.art, are connected by a

private telegraph, operated by a clerk in the ollice ,.f each establishment.

The Prcsi.lent of the Company is IlicirAiu. Huiu.en, the w.U-known

manufacturer of Fall lliver, Mass., and the resident Agent and Treas-

urer is John B. Anthony, of Providence, to who.so energy and enterprise

our country i. indebted for au important addition to the number of her

first-class > lanufactories.
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The American Screw Company.

The manufaoture of Wood or Gimlot-Pointed Screws, is at present a

n he United atates. It is carried on by but one Couupany,

;:3 r,„o «;Voces, ,. t„ ,..... i. „ ..a.^ »;»!.
.

-»

a.„ca,c.;,,»„a the,, ..raw,, to .„o

^X,! *!: Ic, U, ^ .uld

and triunnu.g tl»e burr. Tliey aie tnen
.^^^^^^^

each maelunc. Botli tue bnapmt
_ , ^,^,^,.,„ the macliine extends

lingers to receive them, convejs t. em

''~r«s "-—•--- '"-'•,'-•'

The ^^7-- f ;,,^7:f,f screws per day, or 4,200,000 gro.s

capacdy ot ^-^^^^"^

[''^^SZ an average 600 bands, 300 male and

durnff the year. It enipiojs on im » h
Thn value of
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in ISfiO being $1,080,000. Over three thousand tons of iron are con-

sumed in the factories, and the trimmings or chips average thrco tons

per ilay.

The Providence Machine Company-Thomas J. Hill, Proprietor,

Ts one of the most extensive and complete establishments in Xew

FnMand for manufacturing Cotton and Woolen Machinery. Although

U ,ni,ht be supposed, fron> its title, to belong to a Company it is he

"
p:r,v of one individual-Tnos. J. IIu.l, of Providence. The Innld-

inn-! arc of brick, three stories in height, and pr.'sent an appearance,

e.xa-rnally, that is very in.posing. The .naiu MacRine Shop ,s tu'o

hundred and twenty feet long by sixty wide-w.th another, paral el to

it, two hutulred by thirty-six feet ; the two being connected together m

the centre. There is also a Foun.lry eighty by sixty fe.^
;
a 1 atte.n

-

Shop, ninety-five by twenty-six feet ; and Storehouses and o her budd-

i„gs covering in all an area of about five acres. In these bu.ldmgs are

produced, annually, a half million dollars' worth of Machinery used .

a

cotton and woollen mills, especially Roving Machines, indud,.^ the

various kinds of Fly Frames, Slubbers and Speeders, Selt-Acting

Mules, Spinning Frames, Copper-Dresser Rolls, and Spindles.

Mr Hill the Proprietor of these Works, is one of the few men who

have rendered an important service to America by aiding to make her

independent of England and other countries in her supplies of cotton

machinery. He was born in Pawtucket, Rhode Island, in 80o, and

served his apprenticeship as a machinist with Pitcher and (,ay, o

that town, and remained with them and their successors until April

1830 He then removed to Providence, and entered the employment

of Samuel Slater, the pioneer of cotton spinning in America, taking

charge of his machine shop, which was located on the first fioor of the

Providence Steam Cotton Mill, on Eddy street. During the first year

he received as compensation the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per

day lie commenced his second year on a salary of $000, which con-

tinued until the spring of 1834 ; when was formed the copartnership of

the Providence Machine Company, composed of Mr. Slater and Mr.

Hill the former furnishing the room and power, the latter his services

and 'skill This arrangement continued even after the decease of Mr.

Slater and with some modifications, until 1846, when Mr. Hill, having

accumulated a capital of nearly fifty thousand dollars, purchased the

old Stonington Depot, and erected the building which is now Ins prin-

cipal machine shop. He also purchased the tools of the Providence
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Machine Oonnoany. and conm.cnced business under the style of the

''Mr' Hill during bis youth, was renmvkable for bis great physical

Ml. 1.11, '7"°
^^^,,,t, ,vork with astonishiLsr rapulity.

tr ;ir„';;;z21 w,,,,, „„. .>,. t... -..-*;.";««:
, • „ . nnn of his owu tnii-haDimers. lie lias a

this? -1-t does bo say about It r
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The distuiguis ni. H^ >1. ^lat ^ g
^^^^^^ ^ .^ ^^^^^^^ ^_^ ^

"rZ ""kH -.l «; 1 s p a«n.n.uU.r to Cmn.l, .!,« ,.».ter.3.

7! Z .re
1°
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The Hope Iron Works,

At Providence, Rhode Island, is in several respects one of the most

remarkable manufacturing establishments of New l']ngland. I: is re-

markable for the rapidity of its growtb, for the admirable system with

which it is managed, and for the great variety of novel and excellent

Machines that it has produced.

In March, 18^7, Mr. Joseph P. Manton, the present Agent and

Superintendent of the Company, in association with a few others, com-

menced busines'- n. .-^ small foundry, with a capital of twenty thousand

dollars, and cm- ' at the beginning about ten men. In ten years

the concern I -?< ffiO> n and developed until now the Works mcludo

Three Machine rii^
>' =, a Pattern and Blacksmith's Shop, and Foundry,

with an invested c'apital of over two hundred thousand dollars, and

employing two hundred men. This rapid growth is not due to any

peculiarly fortui ate or adventitious circumstances, but rather to the

extraordinary fertility of inventive genius that has been displayed iu

supplying acknowledged wants by novel means.

One of the subjects that Arst engaged Mr. Manton's attention, was

an improved method of handling Anchors and Chains on ships, which

resulted in the invention of what is known as Manton's Patent Wmd-

Insses. This has effected a revolution in the methods of taking iu and

letting go anchors. Instead of having two turns of the chain around

the barre . of the windlass, as formerly, requiring the chain to be stop-

ped and fleeted every few fathoms (a tedious process in cold weather,

or when the chain is muddy), now the chain is merely laid over a chain

gear, and stows itself in the locker below as fast as taken in
;
while.

In letting go the anchor, instead of having to got a range of chain on

deck in advance, by the improved method a ship is always ready to

anchor without previous arrangement, with any range of chain—saving

two thirds the time in each case, besides making life safer, and the

vc,«sel less liable to accident or loss. Resides these, Mr. Manton bas

devoted much time to various improvements for saving manual labor

on ship l)oard, and for convenience in loading and discharging sh.ps,

an item of great importance for vessels in port when I'.ere arc no

convenioncos for handling the cargo.

The Windlasses for the " Monitors" engaged during the late war,

were budt at this establishment.

When the late ll(d)ellion broke out, there was a great demand at tb.-

various armories for an imi)roved Drop I'ress, to strike up forgings of

parts of the gun, and the Hope Iron Works succeeded in producing tin-

most successful Drop Press that had been invented. Having been
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,l,o..oa<rblv tested in gun work, and proved its excellence it lu,. since

r d!Xd tthe v^ious shops, where work is struck upjn <i>.l>l-^-

U::^ arts of Sewin, Machines,
^'^f

^^'^^
^^^r^;,f

"'

Ti.U-avos Kettles Tools, Harness and Saihnakcrs' Irmuning., Ue.

t" 's^le ti e n po Iron Works are n.anufacturers o lUbcock

&^ CS Cut-OiV lor Steam Engines. The pecul ar.ty and

L AMIcoxs la cu
f^jjows -.-Steam is introduced into

advantages oi this Cut-Oil arc as loumv
^^

the cvlinder at full boMer pressure, and is cut-oif by ^1*^
'"K^"

J''

Id y when sufficient stem has been admitted to n-nta..| t en-

gine steadily at a given speed, the governor so acting upon e t-^ff

valve as to determine the amount of steam recpurcd. b- ns

engine, a more correct result is attained by a simpler mcchan.m than

''^^1::Z 'r:;:L. by a positive motion, dispensing wiU. d^

tachabl valve gear, dash pots, cams, etc., and the arrangemen ,.
.uch

t 'x Ic
'
team mav be allowed to follow any portion of the stroke o

tp ton a point ^f great value in an engine with extreme varying

"t:c'i::v;^:-';n;y a .....^^.^^ l>avingn.ee communication

wiU^t b ler, whereby the cylinder is maMitained continuously a a

i! lperatu;e. This is |Vnmd to cHect v great -v.ng u. A^

necialiy where the steau- ,s expanded many times, ami oniv b. tlK

r .^"'nn iaHr, can the fullest b-nellt of expansion be seen d^

Thl ngine has a plain slide valve, ^ .rked by an eccentric, with a

cut- IT valve on the ba-k. actuated by a small .team -l."<Ic

The valve gear of this .pplemental cylinder is so construct d h
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works steam expansively with a perfection in regulation of speed that

cannot be excelled.

la addition to the specialties named, they budd the foUowmg.-

Vutomatic Bolt or Stud Machine, for milling-up and cutting bolts and

ituds, which are exact duplicates of each other, for use in su.au.-eng.ne

«„d locomotive machine shops; Marine Portable and lloist.ng Kngines

and Boilers; Planing Machines; Lathes; Tools; Pumps; M.aftmg

and Gearing; Mill and Rubber Machinery; Marine lladways; and a

ffreat variety of miscellaneous machines for various uses.
^

Thev have a large and efficient corps of mechanical engme.M-s and

mechanics, who possess the necessary skill to plan any novelties in

mechanics that may be called for, an.l each Department is under con-

trol of a foreman who has had long training and experience in tbe

svstem observed in the mechanical details.

'

The Officers of the Hope Iron Works are-GEOROK Ciiattf.bton,

President ; F. S. Manton, Secretary; and Joseph P. Manxon, Agent.

The Gorham Manufacturing Company

Is one of the most interesting of the manufacturing establishments of

Providence. It is the ripened fruit of long experience, a cultivatc^l

mste and a largo accumulated capital. It dates its origin Iron. 1831,

when Jabez Gorham established himself at Providence as a nmnu-

f,„.turer of pure Silver Ware. In 1841, he was joined by his son,

and prosecuted a constantly increasing business until 1817, wlu'U ho

retired After his retirement, the son became the senior of the lirm,

which continued as a copartnership until ISCf,, when th.. present com-

pany was incorporated, with John Goriiam, President, (i..iuiAM '1 iiui-

bkr' Treasurer, C. C. Adams, Agent, and .J. F. P. Lawton, Seereiavy.

Durin.' a period of over thirty years, the founder and his su.Ti-sors

conline.rthemselves exclusively to the production of Pure Silver Ware.

In ISM, the manufacture of large arti.'les in silver ware was nnd.'r-

taken, and in order to derive every possible advantage that cnild be

gained from visiting the manufactories of the old world, .Mr. (iorham

made r.'p.'ated voyages to Kurope, aiul sought among the sdver-nuths

of France, England and (Jernuiny, for every thing by winch the art

might be improved in America. lie imported costly nnu^hiuery :

collected a valuable Lil)rary of work.: of art, and procured the ser-

vices of the best Kuroi-'an and American artists. The.-e out ouh
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adopted the designs SO Cherished by the artists in

^:;^l^^^^;
but wrought from the dictation of more modern thought. Ihcy

nle more harmony between use and design. It ha. been .el

said
" The freedom of the country's institut.ons, which leaves us

Ipdnt on men and things, has given some of its tone to t ns .u .

lu An.evican designs, the modern predominates; >« /-.•'"P^'' f ;

tique and medieval. The American designer m part g.ves th spu.t

of the Living Age ; the Dead Past is revived by the European."

The iiessrs. Go^'ham, from the first, established a high standard fo

the quality of their Silver Ware, and never lowered it. Jso a grain

of metal nters into the composition of a single item manufactured by

thi c mpany that has not been thoroughly tested. The silver mus

asayto the standard value.of the United States Mint or be thrust

ad ; u.d none is used, except standard coin, before it ,s so assayed

They have always ollered to their customers to abide by the test of an

imnartivl assay and, when found wanting, they will pay costs, and e-

;;re the Sve service with another that shall have proved worthy

"^n:::Lr^eL, by the aid of improved machinery capabh. do-

signe", and adherence to a uniform high standard of quality in

attaiuing a position at the very head of American Silversmiths,

Messrs."Gorham & Co.. in 180.3, directed their attention to the manu-

facture of Silver-riated Goods. There was a great ^l-"^;'!

f
""

advancement in this branch of the art. For this, one of the fi m

visited Europe several times. The best foreign and American ma-

chinery was secured, without regard to cost, and after two yeaij ..t

::;Lion, the machinery was finished, and in 1865 the Plated Ware

was oflered for sale. The expectations of the company were fullv

realized They were successful in their new enterprise ;
and to-day

the Silvor-Platod Ware of no manufacturing company in t^ic world

Itands higher than does theirs. Not only will the dealers o New York

-where they have long had Salesrooms-attest this, but dcak.s

throughout the country.
r •

i. i ciu,.,.

The (i-.rham Plated Stock is formed on a base of nickel sihn,

which is electro-plated witii the pure metal. The patterns and styUs

are quite as artistic, and just as ehvborately finislied as are those ,n

.olid silver; and so thorough is the deposit, that not even an expert

,,,, >„,.,„ close examination, say whether a Salver or an Uru be ..f

.olid silver or simply plated. It is said that the Plated ^^ are made

by this companv will withstand the wear of a generation.

At tliis ti.ne"the Gorham Manufacturing Company occupy five large

,n,ikli..'s that have about sixty thousand feet of flooring. Iheso
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buildings are divided into compartments ; and one distinguishing fea-

ture of this company is that it is entirely sclf-sustiiining, having shops

not only for Designing, Modelling, Chasing, Casting and Rolling, but,

also, a' Carpenter's Shop, Photograph Gallery, and Machine Shop

whore tool.s are made and repaired. About four hundred persons are

employed in the various departments.

Among the remarkal)le machines in those works, arc Rolls Unit

weigh more than twenty tons, and Drop Presses with bed pioe(«s

weighing from four to twelve tons each. As a support for those pon-

lierous machines, immense i>ilos have been driven deep into the oailh,

and on the top of these rests a solid nuiss of granite seven feet in

thickness.

So successful have the Oorham Company boon in originating now

designs in Plated Ware, that the manufacturers in Hngland have

imitated them in a lower grade of wares, which they have exported

to this country for sale. ]5ut, while the comidiment implied in this

transaction nuiy be gratifying to the Amori<'an niar.ufacturer as an

indication that native talent finds appreciation al)i'oad, it is (luestiona-

ble wh<'ther purchasers will not prefer the genuine article to a Euro-

pean copy of inferior quality. As a protection to such as may desire

wares of undoubted purity, the Company have adopted, as a trade-

mark, an Anchor, with their name, which they stamp upon all wares,

both solid silver and electro-plated, that they manufacture.

The Fletcher Manufacturing Company

Have one of the largest and most imposing manufacturing fitructuros in

the city of Providence, though their iirodnctions are designated by he

modest term of " Siiuill wares," There are two factories, both coiii-

parativolv new, and lastoi'ully and oriiamontally constructed of luvsseil

liriek and cut .stone. One of these buildings is one hundred and oiglily-

four feet long ami sixty-four feet wide, and live stories in height, with

ii llleachery and Dyehouso attached of the sumo width, and one liiiii-

dred and twenty-lhroo feet long. The machinery in this manufactorv

is propelled liy an engine of three hundred and til'iy horse power. The

other building is one hundred and lorty-rour led long by forty-seven

feel wide, and also livv stories in height, with a Storehouse and Kinish-

ing Shop attached, one hundred and ten feet long, thirty-live feet wide,

and two stories in height. The niaehinory in this building is propelled

by an euLnno of one hundred and tifty horse power. These I'aeturics

110
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„„,.„ .,0. e,Me«„ t.ou.na =.*s -.^ '^^^^--
five hundred pounds of Cotton Yarns, «^

^^ Lamp Wicks,

doo; of this -tablishn..,t th..^^Una^lJ^
.^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^

The Works are "r^^'^,^;^;!;^:^,^,^, Secretary and Agent,

Thomas Fletcher, Pres dent. "^^%,^^''
, „,e the successors

and .louN S. ORMSHEE Treasu ^^^ ^^^'^^ ;„,,,,f,eture in a

of Thomas Fletcher, who, in 1793, ^""^"^^
;|^ . ,,;, ,^,.,,„,e,

sn.an way of Lamp Wicks, ^es an^ WeM
-^^

AT
^^,^^^^_^^^^ ^^_^^^

in 1824, the busn.ess was can. d «» ^^
^^^,,^^.,. „,„t,,r,

William, under the firm-style o l;^^ 1 aO.
^^^^_^^^_

,oscph, was soon after admitted and the

^^l!;^^^ ^^,^ ,„,,i,,i

Brothers, who added the manufacture «f ^o..e L c^ -
;^.j^^^^

business, and employed two
^-f

>"-''--
^

^J ,theh the productioa

in the manufacture of Boot and bhoe ^ vcos of wh c

is now enormous, and from year to yea ^-^^^^^^tCuu

capacity of their Works, but without a
^^''7,;^^^; / \^^ l^^i^tcher

18.;0, when, by the admission ol sons as pa. n
-

be
^^^^^^

Brothers k Co., which continued untd 18G5, when

facturing Company was '"^^^'P^;^;^^;,^;

^^ ^^^, Company, was bora

:;;:::l:^;;l;«"nK;,.,.o, .,. . ,.... h.„. to ws pc,-scv.n„. n,.uu.u,.,
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George Chatterton's File Manufactory,

In Providence, is one of the most noiable establishments of the kind

in the country. It is not at all remarkable for the extent of the l)uild-

ings or amount of its produets, but as the place where the most highly

prized File is made that is sold in the American market.

Mr. Chatterton is a descendant of a long line of File-makers. His

father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, were File-makers in Eng-

land. He served an apprenticeship in the eelebrated manufactory of

W. <fe S. Butcher, of Sheflield, and learned all that could be ac(iuired

of the art in the best shops in England. Having made himself ob-

noxious to the English government by a too strenuous advocacy of

Reform, at a time when less latitude of opinion was tolerated than

now, be came to the United States, in l.^Hi), and ehose Providence as

the Held of his future operations. (\)mmeneiiig with no capital l)iU a

thorough knowledge of his trade, he had ditliculties to s'urmount which

only those can appreciattf who have go»e through a similar ordeal. It

is said that he frequently travelled two hundred miles on foot, exliil)it-

ing samples and soliciting orders. His skill ami perseverance, how-

ever, triumphed over the obstacles in his way originating in the want

of capita!, and after ten years' labor he found himself in a position to

undertake operations on a larger scale.

In 1851, he visited England, and made arrangements to secure con-

stant supplies of the best (pnililies of English Steel, both for use in his

own manufactures and for sale to others. On his return he secured a

building where he could have; the advantage of steam power, and lilted

it with all the modern appliances for the sucei'ssful prosecution of his

business. At this time he emploj-s about thirty men in his File Manu-

factory, has an engine of thirty-five horse power, and is, besides, a large

importer of English Steel.

AVithin the time comprised in his business career in America, there

have been several large estaldishments organized for nmnufacluring

Files by machinery, but none have as yet succeeded in jirodueing an

article that has superseded, in the favor of nuinufaeturers, lla^ Chalter-

ton Hand-Cut File, There is a radical difference in the operation of

making Files by machinery and cutting them by hand-lal)or. Cutting

by machinery presupposes an absolute number of teeth in the blaidv to

be cut, entirely independent of any conditional rccpiisitcs to insure

sharpness in the tooth ; and as these conditions constantly vary during

the operation of cutting, the most improved machines have failed to

produce uniformity as regards .sharpness and depth of the teeth pro-

dueed. In hand-cutting, the shariier the chisel the sharper the tooth,
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While roo-ularity and evenness are the result of nicchanieal skill aTul

practice The number of teeth to n,ake a good F.le ,s not ah.oluts

provided the reqiflsite sharpness is obtained

^

Mr. Chattert^ has -adily^dhe^to t^
: .^^o

'

Idllen.

;:.;rr^et:^ Ur\;::;:H:t ttioual Armories .m. the

ficCo Files used in the manufacture of guns. These hies we™

"Inljt imported, and their manufacture in this country was an .m-

portant element of national economy
^^.,,„ a,,,,,,,

Mr flliatterlon beOnsfS to tlie class oi loici^m

,„ Jl,

"
o lor. ISrinSing wi.l, tl.cn sMU, p»ti«„c., a»a »U.n y ;

independence.

Pawtucket, in Providence County, four miles north of tl>e City of

1 principal actor was one of the first ma-

:t::U
*'

cX h "aid „1, attention to the ..nnfaeture of

tZ^^:,. a-a - * ,o„ i, .ow proprietor o, .the ™o,t ,.-

,.„,,„. ,^^,rU, in the P'-.
'J

^;--,' -; tk.t in HOC t„oy en,-

Whoa Brown, Almv « olatei tanit lu a

1 rAfv Svlvanus Brown to construct their machuiery under the

ployed Ml ^>1^'^' "; •;7'^^^. „, ,^,,ued in his own shop, under

Mr. Slater was mcU.sp.1-^^^
an impostor who ha be.n w _.t K t

^ ^_ ^_^ ^^^ ^_^_^^^.^^^ ^^^,^^ ^^

pri.o. he
-•-"^"'^'^\^^j?f ;.";„,,,„ and again that ho had seen

avoid their consure. ^^•''''^^;;'^2^^
iJrown persuaded him to re-

it in successful operation in England, ^» •

'^J^"^
/. ,,j,^^ ,,,„„

main, declaring, with—^uerab e resolut on 'VU^J^^

t.. Wlulp nernlexed with this diflioalty, whitU tmeaieuLu

I'irXfe,i;:?ri.«, Mr. Brown went Lonre to dinner one <l.y, and
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while sitting by the fire he casually took up a pair of hanil-earils with

which his wife liad been crj-ding cotton. Carefully examining them, his

attention was attracted by the peculiar bend or crook in the teeth.

Fired with a new suggestion, he hastened to his shop, proceeded to

nuike in his card a bend or crook similar to that which he had observed

in the hand-card, and started up the machine—which immediately per-

formed its work with satisfactory results. Thus it was that the great

obstacle was removed—not by the suggestion of a nuirvellous dream in

tiio mind of Mr. Slater, as has been currently reported, nor by mere

chance.

In 1792, yiv. Brown invented and used the first Slide-Lathes for

turning spindles ; also the first machines for (luting rolls. These ma-

ciiines were constructed of hard wood. They were of great utility,

and enabled one man to accomplish the work of six.
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James S. Brown's Machine Works.

His son, Mr. James S. IJrown, now proprietor of the most extensive

Machine Works in Pawtucki^t, is even more distinguished than the

faUier as a Machinist and au Inventor. In 1817, while yet a boy, he

went to work on cotton machinery in the shop of David Wilkinson, in

Tawtucket, and in 1819 he went into the employ of Messrs. Pit(!her &

tjay, in Pawtueket, on the Massachusetts side of the river. He re-

mained with them until 1824, when Mr. Gay retired from the firm, and

Mr. Urown was taken into the business as a partner by Mr. Pitcher.

This lirni, under the name of Pitcher & lirown, did a successful business

in the manufacture of cotton machinery till September, 1842, when

Mr. Pitcher retired from the business, leaving it entirely in the hands

of Mr. IJrowu. The Slide lied u.sed on Turning Lathes, by which the

beight of the tool can be adjusted while the lathe is in motion, was in-

vented by Mr Brown, while in the employ of Pitcher & Gay, in 1820.

Among other useful tools, now familiar to machinists, Mr. Brown, in

the year ISoO, invented his Gear Cutter for cutting Bevel Gears. The

advantage of this machine is, that it rccpiires no change of the head-

stock to make the proper taper in going once round the wheel.

After the introduction of the celebrated Sharpe & Roberts' Patent

Self-Acting Mule into this country, Mr. Brown immediately turned his

attention to their manufacture, and in building these machines has ac-

quired a reputation .second to no machinist in the United States.

The.se Mules were first introduced into the United States by Major

Bradford Durfee, of Fall River, Mass., in the years 1839-40. Major

Durfee was then agent of the Annawam Cotton Mill at Fall River, and
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vi it.d Furono on business connected with Lis company. Wl.ilc in Kn?-

e' "Led of Shurpe S. Uoherts .ix of their Mulo Head .u.U.

I .V were shipped to Bon.e port in France, when... they were re.h.ppc

to i e untr u>d forwardedto Mr. Durtee at Fall lliver. From l- all

Ri • they w:.re sent to Messrs. I'iteher ^^ l>.rown at Pawtnclcet, and a

:ireL runnin. in the Annawan. Mill, and ;'--—;;;.-
Fall ir.ver Cotton Mill. The lirst Sh.r,.e .^ Uoberts' feelf-Ope at.„.

M I. nnule in this country were built by Pitcher & Hrown tor Messrs.

TlllB Cluxce, of Vallev Falls, R. I., where they are now in suc-

':.t;"o 'ra . Mr. Rniwn applied himself wi,h great diligenc. to

erl'ii;; and .implilying the worU on this Mule i"ve.U.on maUu.g

manvnew and ingenious tools for that purpose. An.ong oh. nn-

r^::l made l.y him on this Mule was l^ttin. a .«.. V^ .u

he nuddle of the carriage under the head n. P'"-
«\^^^; .;^'^ f^

..ears-which improvement is believed by many to be the htc ol

'"^:;^rr^:ruSdbyhiminhisWorl<swereprocu,^

foundry of (Jeneral Bhepard Leach, in Easton, Mass., up to 1H47. In

"
ar he purchase.l the lan.l on which his present estahhshn.ent s

c t n 1 .vcted a Foundry Building forty by eighty feet and made

hi.tr ; . in.s therein on the last day of that year. Tins lurnace has

^.J ^h^m ;;nce with all the castings he has required inh.s busmess.

'^uf^Zo and well-arranged shop in which his busmess ,s now

ea ried on was erected by him in 1849, Having deeded to budd, he

w nt at the outset with the dilheulty of not linding m the marko

:i: ^Us as he required. With characteristic energy an sel -re^jan..

bo purchased a tract of land in I'awtuclcet nver, cal ed Ruckbn s

tllll^^Uaining a lino bed of clay, and --^^-'-^ -;^ ''^^^

His .,o,> is built entirely of bri.-k from lus own bruk-ja.d. It ,s

r u r 1 feet in length by sixty in breadth, two and a halt stor.es

i! > Via large wing attached in which is stationed the steam-eng.ne

a
'

« IkJ I e power for the whole shop. In addition to th,s shop

ird Z' e is a substantial Pattern House forty by seventy- wo feet

t d a >a stories above the basement, built in 1850, and severa

r;lnerbuildings,.;..^^^^^^

?,ol Ho er Turning Lathes, the Fluting Engine unproved by bun.

l: ma! ^th'r of his Tools, are well known to machm.sts, and un-

eciualed for the several purposes for which they are used.
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The Sharpo & llobcrts' Mule, and the Long Flyer Speeder, are the

only cotton-mantifueturing machines which Mr. Hrown has built for

several years, When the English Fly-Frame was being generally in-

troducoil, he was urged by many manufacturers to build that maclune

for them ; but he stcadilv efused to do so, with a firmness that seemed

to them almost like obstinacy, insisting upon it that they were not what

manufacturers of cotton wanted, and that the American long-llyer llo-

viug Machine could be rendered far superior to the English Fly- Frame.

He turned his attention to the improvement of the American Speeder.

After careful studv and many experiments, he succeeded in accomplish-

ing the desired result, and took out a patent for his improvements ni

January, 18r.7. The result has fully verified the correctness ot lus

opinion
'

Almost from the time that he took out his patent for his im-

provements, the demands of manufacturers compelled him to abandon

the buildin- of Mules, and to turn the whole fuive of his shop to the

construction of his Patent Speeder ; and nearly the entire Inire of

another larsrc machine shop in the vicinity has been employ.al in

makino- the^same machine, without being able to supply the demand.

Amon"- the manv inventions of Mr. Brown, for which he has .seenred

letters-prtent, is his improved Turning Lathe, for turning bodies longi-

tudinally of irregular surfaces, and in a great variety of forms lh.3

machine, which was designed for turning cotton-machinery rolls, has

acquired a new reputation since the outbreak .1' the war, and the ex-

traordinary demand for muskets, which converted so many ma.hme

shops into armories. During ,he progress of the war, the buildmg o

Tools for the mahufacture of guns occupied much of the attention o

Mr. Brown, and to a great extent superseded all other kinds of work

in his shop.

Fales, Jenks & Sons' Machine Works.

Another of the old and distinguished families whose names are asso-

ciated with the first essavs in establishing manufacturing enterprises in

llhode Island, is represented by the firm of Fales, .lenks & Sons, whose

Works ar(> at Central Falls, in Providence County.

The founder of this firm, Mr. David G. Fales, having served an

apprenticeship in the shop of David, Georgre, and Alvin .lenks trading

as David Jonks & Co., formed a copartnership in 1830 with Alvin

.Jenks and commenced the manufacture of Cotton Machinery under the

name of Fales & Jenks, at Centre Falls, in a shop belonging to Uuel,

Richards & Co. The first new machinery constructed by them, was a

Spooler made for Cunningham & Anderson, of Richmond, Virginia.

This machine was sold for sixty dollars. During the first two years
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or .lH.i. existence as a fiv.n, their business was limUea to the, n,n,..^^

tun- of cottou-spiunin^ u.ul lhrea.l-.uul<n,s nuvelunery
;

mt n 8.«

. ;„.ci,ase,l the ri.ht to n.anu.U.un. in '^>-^';I^^";; -^; ^
>-ew En.hunl, Hui^hanl's Patent Uutary I'un.p, wh, h bus u '

continued to be a pron.inent uvticle m tho.r n-ufaet n. »
^- P"^

. • : .t n /\f twn wlicols ene oseti in a l\iiiiii<^')

.j:,,,.~.....n>.-";;;";-«^^^

their ta.s..,c,». ITO. tic 1"^' 'I'"'
,. , i„,„„,,, „„e

Jouk, and S»»»
»";"";';t,„i„ ,,o„kB, whoso r.ra mechanical skill,

sound jml,„,e„.,
«'f

"->7
-'"I fIt "

ano'l." "f '» -»»'

s^ir r.::^rr adi -t';:;';! u. .,annc,.shi„_thc ^.1..

,,„,
»-'--\";;°;Jf^;:;;:::;ca „,ost of ..air ca»ti„.s to ho

Previous to IbbU. tney
. . ^^ „ .,. a-p„ ijuilt their present

„.do at other '-'^''"'^''^"';:^^>^L..^1. wiU,

tarnacc, a hrick buiWinB »..«>; "y ° /'~ „ the turnaec with the

'"ir'mfIvtuilt a l.r». lot of Milling Machines, nsod in the

m.nntaclnK of 'b""'
»"'' ''^»i"S "«"''"""•
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In the years 1802-3 they erected n new building for their main shop.

This building is of brick, three hundred feet in length by sixty-lhivo

ffot in width, and three stories in height, will, an attic. Connected

with this is an L of the same lieigiit, seventy-three and a half by si.vty

fret. The flooring of this building covers an area of con-idenibiy

more than two acres. The whole structure is of the most substantu.l

character, and admirably adapted to the purposes for which it was

designed. Their establishment is now among the largest and best-

arranged of its class in the country.

The Pawtucket Hair Cloth Company,

Of rawtucket, Khodc Island, have the la.gest Manufactory in the

world of the various descriptions of ilair Cloth. The buil.iing is a

four story structure of brick, two hundred and fifty feet long by hfty

feet wide, an.l is provided with a great variety of novel nuu '.incry, em-

bracing all known inventions and improvements for the producliun ot

this peculiar fabric by power-loom.

A capital of about half a million is invested, giving employment to

some one hundred and fifty hands.

Hf: Cloth is of various descriptions, including that designated as

Hair-Seating, used for Upholstering Chairs and Sofas-thut known as

Padding, used by tailors-and that known as Skirtings or Crinolines.

This company manufactures principally the style known as Hair-

Seatings, in which, so far as reputation is concerned, it has attained

great success, its product having a decided preference over all goods

of its class wherever made. Its aim has been to demonstrate (what

has been quite generally doubted), that consumers of this class ot

fabric could safely depend on a home product. To this end, no ex- •

pense has been spared iri improving the quality of the goods
;
the

Directors feeling satisfied to defer dividends, rather than to lower their

standard of excellence in product.
, . , , rr

The hair used in this manufacture is horsehair obtained from lar-

tnry, the Ukraine, or Buenos Ayres, South America. Black being the

favorite color, the manes and tails of the Ukraine horses are preferred,

although the hair of a lighter shade can be dyed to a brilliant black.

The width of the cloth is governed by the length of the hair. The

wider the cloth the more valuable the fabric.

The woof or warp of ITair Cloth is of linen, cotton, or worsted. In

England, linen warp is .p.ite geneiaiiy used, but iu this country cotton
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i.r & Co., of Boston, niHl

Moshassuck Bleachery. W. F. & F, C. Sayles. Proprietors,

Situated about two miles from I'awtucket, w^s pronounced by the

late Governor Allen, of Providence, to be the most con.pie a

best arranged Bleachery in New England, and probably m I,,

worhl It occupies the site of buildings that were or.gn.ally erected

,„,• Print Works, and used as such until December, Isj., when they

w.nv sold at auction under mortgage sale, and purchased by -M..

Savles. Soon afler, he erected additional buildings, and converted

llie establishment into a IJIeachery of Shirtings and Sheotmgs, w.th

., eanacity of turning,' out about two and a half tons per day.

MMH>u'.h Mr. Savles inul no previous knowledge of the busmess, ami

labori^l under the disadvantage of a want of sufUcient capital, ye
,

by

close application and en..rgy, he steadily increased the capacity ot th.

works, until, in the spring of 1854, he bleached about four tons pe

dav, of the finest grade of shirtings made in the Umted htatcs. A

tha^ time, his reputation had become so well established, that about

three fourths of all the line goods made were brought to his bleache.y.

The water of the Moshassuck river has long been known to pos.sess

valuable properties for bleaching i.urposes. but these Works possess

an a<lditional and extraordinary advantage in a fountain of pure water

(lowing IVom a hundred boiling springs, and invaluable in the last l,ro-

cessesr These springs have been enclosed by a wall three hundred feet

in circumference, of cut granite, and which is an ornament to the

crounds. , , „ i i. ii „

In .lime, 18o4, the entire Works were d.«stroyed by fire; but tho

work of rebuilding, on a larger scale, was at once commenced, and ni

the autumn <.f that vear an establishment was in operation capable ot

,,,o.lu<-in.' six tons of blea.d.ed goods per day. i$eforo the close ot the

loUowing vear, however, it was found necessary to enlarge the captvcity

of the woi-ks, and the work of extensi.,,. has been gradually going on from

vear to vear; ami when the buildings now in process of erection are

'completed, and filled with machinery, this establi..hm..nt will be capable

of turning out not far fr.mi one hundred and sixty-two thousand yards,

or twentv tons, of tine Shirtings and Sheetings p.T day. The biiil.l-

inurs are "all of brick, and in ,.oint of architectural beauty are .sear.^ y

excelled bv any used for manufacturing purposes in the country. I lie,

arrangements for protection against lire are as eomplet' ..s can l>e

made ev.-rv room being heated by steam, from pipes pas.-,i,g through

tin ti'ibes;\vhile there are also four force pumps connected with the

Works, and so arranged that they can be operat.d eitlier by steam,

water hor.so or haud-power. The Works are lighted by gas nianu-
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n„,un.a on the premises. The machinery is new, and some of it novel

fron> patter s made under the immediate supervision and dn-eel.on ot

the nropri.^or, expressly for bleaehin- line goods.

%^. lotieeJble leature is the use of brass pullh^B ^r carrym.

,.oods from one process to another. Two splendui Corliss -":-^»';- ;^

of one hundred and twenty, and one of one hundred horse-powe
,

ho

iH.en provided as an adjunct to the water-power, tor driving th. ma-

'"coLcted with the Bleachery is a lirc-p-of Planin, Mill, H-r pr^

paring the lumber used in mal<in, eases lor boxm, ^---
"^/^.^^^

about thirtv thousand are required annually. There is al.o a Machi.ie

Shoo for llie buildimi and repairin<r ol machinery.
'
;L present capacity of the establishment is about twelve cu. of

cioth o tv;enty-four hundred cuts, of for.y-iive yards each, p
dav

n lov i Ibout one hundred and twenty hands. When the addition

n l:.n-Is are completed, the number of hands will be increased to

: 1 Uvc iiundred.^ Surrounding, tl. WorUs is a neat v.Uag. of

houses, mainly built by Mr. Sayles Un- the aecomm.ulauo ol .
k

„,en There s also a modern built school-house, in wh. h a fu. 1

ruept during the year, and none but lirst-elass teachers empl-
> •

'he spring of isCO, a Sabbath-School was organised, w ich lo

..n'ral veals has registered more than one hundred scholars. It has a

Liijrarv of about si.v hundred volumes.
, , , f .k„

M;. 'Frederic C. Sayles, a brother, is now a partner, the style of the

iinn lieing W. F. & F. C. Sayles.

l...tucUet and CN-ntral Falls are the principal s.ats of the n.nnufac-

ture of Thread and Spool Cottons in this country. Ihc edcbaU I

A U f KKNK ^ DANnas are located in Fawiuclcet, on the eas . e

h.' Lh ^tone Kiver, and eonsis. of a main mill A.ur Btones high

^-i an L one hundred feet in length, a .otton-house disconnected

;: .tiher buildings and a large ^^^ ^-^^'^^^'^^^}
f^^t:1 111 tbi. build ii"s are o brick, anil new,

iwi.il for nutt nir up gooils, All tni n.inuni-:^

:';.:' eommln.!:.d in the summer of , SOO. In addition to ,hese^

!;;:;,;,h.ase a mill on the west Hide of the river. They c- emplutc

„ ..onsiderable extension of their works within an early P;''';"

;

-n,, n,„,l,inerv of the mills is of the first .-lass, and espeen lly adaptic

,, i„. nf b,„h the common staple and the Sea-Island cotton

1 , .ssing Maehinerv, invented by Mr. Daniels, is patented, and

d o be s,M,erior to any thing of tin. kind. 'H- P-'^-''''" "—
, upward of tw.ntV thousand do.en .pools of two Imnd led ,a.

Th veekiv, both white and in color., and i. known an Greene i
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paniels' Ivory Finish" Spool Cotton. They also manufacture a con-

siderable (|uantiiy of 8keiu Thread aiul Hmbroidery Cotton, and much

of the Thread is furnished op large spools for mauufacturing purposes,

and is extensively used as a substitute for silk.

This firm also have a Blcachery and Dye lIous(! coiuiccted with their

works, and do a consiilera!)le business in bleaching for others, as well

as that necessary in their own maiuil'aclures. They have on their own

premises, an extensive reservoir of jiure spring water, atfording an

aui]de supply for steam, bleaching, coloring and other puriioses. About

two hundred and twenty-live hands are employed in these woiks.

t)nc of the oldest-established Thread nuuuifaeturers in Pawtucket \h

Natuanikl G. I?. Dkxtkh, who, for mnv than thirty years, has been

connected with the business. His specialty is the manufacture of Knit-

ting, Darning and Tidy Cottons. When he commenceil, the value of

the entire production did iot exceed twenty thousand dollars a year
;

now, the value of the knitti.ig nnd darning cottons, manuraclured in his

establishment, amounts to lour humlred tliou>an(l dollars, annually. Mr.

Dexter has two mills; one sriuated in the tnwn of rawtucket, the

other, in Valley Falls. The buildings are of brick ;
the one nu^asur-

ing eightv-four by fnrty-lbur feet, live stories in height, and the other,

sixty-four by forty fe. ! and Ihrej stories high. F.oth estal)Iishmcnts

are run by "steaul power. There are, in tiicse mills, live thousand

spindles, and tlu-y employ about one hundred and liliy hands.

LiTTi.F.FiELi) l?iioTHi',ns luivo, also, an extensive manufaciury in I'aw-

tucket, and make every variety of Skein Sewing Cottons.

The Works of R. J. Staffouv), late SialVord I't Woo.l, nuiuufacturers

of thb celebrated " Stalford it Hrothers' Fuamelled Thread," are situ-

ated in the village of Central Kails, dirr. liy upui the west l)ank of the

IJlackstono River, and present a line and imp..>ing ai»pt>arancc. They

consist of a brk-k mill, forly-live by twenty-eight feet, live stories high
;

a .stone mill of .same Imgth and width, four .stories liigh ; a two-story

building, eighty by lorly feet, with a wing, forty-live by thiity feet,

mm a :!mg wooden building, one hundred and twenty- live 'el by

twenty-five feet. The brick mill was built in 1S-J4
;
the erection of the

atone mill dates bacK to a period considerably mm'e remote.

In these mills, Mr. Stalford reus ten thousand spindles, employ.s two

hundred and fifty hands, and produces, w.'ckly, five thousand dozens of

spools, both while and in colors. This Thread, lor evenness and

strength, is not s'urpassed l)y any i.iadc in this country.
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MANUFACTURES OF HARTFORD.

The fcllowiug are the Statistics of Hartforcl County, inoluding

HiuHora City, New Britain, etc., for the year eudiug June 1st. 18G0,

prepared for this Woric at the Census Ollice.

Maniiriictiires.
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The city of TIartford contain,? several noteworthy manufactories, and

a few tliat are really remarkable. It also contains one whoso products

are known not only in hotli America, in England, and the coiilhicnt of

Euroi.e, hut in the Indies, in K^'ypt, in Australia, and by the far Asiatic

tribes. We need hardly say that the one alluded to is

Colt's Patent Fire-arms Manufacturing Company.

A pentkMnan intimately conversant with the history of tiio founder

of this estal)lishraent, and formerly a member of Congress from Con-

necticut, has asserted that Samuel Colt, at the age of fd'leen, wlnlo

ui.on a vuvage which ho made as a runaway sailor boy to Calcutta,

first conceivcil and wrought out "with a chisel on a spun-ynrn, with a

common jack knifo mid a little iron rod, the rude model in a picc. ot

white pine, of that tirearm, which now, from the sliorcs ot the I'acihc
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to the Japan seas, over the whole civilized worhl itself, vopnrts the tW-

Z^X sUiU :ud l>lase. his fa.ne." This eavly n.del ,s st.H e.re .y

roservea iu the collection of Col. Colt's curiosities, and is ce^talnl^ a

^^uk 1 exemplification at what an early a^e inventive gcnms so, e-

Ur^ma^iests i sell; His original conception, however, was very d,f-

"
t oin the latest

" Colt's Improved." It was tl>o coinbina ion o

uui c of long barrels to rotate npon a spindle by the act of co ku ,

th o< in tht same manner that they have since been made by oth >,

a^d it va "ot untU he perceived the objections to which they are liab e

„„e„ ,„„ „„.ro U>a„ Iwcntj-onc, 1,. ro™,vcd 1,™., I,e
^^l"

J f
"'

;

dol ar'^ for he manufacture of the weapon which «.- had invent d. Ih .

Company continued in e..istence until 1S42, when .hey we., orced to

company ton
expending the original capital with<*t

facuK... F,-o„, .„c r.i,a,.e of

i^i^;;i^zr:'t^::;;zz
1 r;;:':iu:":: «::t ",;:, ,.„» .„, »,»,..«,. ...r

: « V i t l.lac.n„;ai,„,s.at. C ua WalK-r of.l.e T«aa Kaav-™

::r:: i
':^V;c;rL:e lllbLras^ments into which he had i

VX-c lie at once contracted to furnish the Government one thousand

r f
$ ",000. As a temporary amM-gonient he h red an armor> a

Wh t V i it Connecticut, where he completed his fii.t contract, and

,rrr... ...aUi.Ua,».,t for .1,0 manafaoturc of Firearms ,a ll„» «r »») o.Uer

COUtiueiit.
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Colt's New Armory is located on the west side of the Connecticut

River, about one hundred yards south of the moutli of Little River, im-

mediately inside of a dyke which Col. Colt erected to exclude the over-

flow of the Connecticut Uiver. Thi.s cmbanknuuit is al)out two miles

loiijr. averaging over one hundred feet wide at the base, and from forty

to sixty feet in width at the top, and from ten to ttiirty feet in liciglit,

It is l)uilt in the most substantial manner, the sides being covered witii

osier both for protection and ornament. The buildings are of Portlaml

rreestone and brick, and consist of four parallels, four stories high, eacii

live hundred feet long, two of them sixty feet aud three fifty feet wide,

connected by a fifth at right angles.' There are also two others of one

story in height, five hundred feet long aud fifty feet wide. The floors

if extended in one line, would be a mile long by fifty-five feet wide, and

contain an area of six and a half acres. Runinng through the centre

of the main l)uildings is a row of cast iron columns, sixty in number, to

which is attached the shafting, which is fifteen inches in diameter, ami

arranged as a continuous pulley for driving the machines as close to-

gether as possible, oidy allowing sufficient space to get around ami work

tliem, Tlio motive power is supplied by five dilfercnt engines, having an

uggregnto of \\\\w hundred horse power. One of them was built iu

rrovldouee, lUunlit Inland— the others by Woodrulf it Beach of

Harit'onl.

Willillt these buildingH there are fifteen hundred separate machines,

the majority of which were both invented and oonstructed on the pre-

mises. Every part of a Pistol or Rifie is made liy machinery, and l)eing

made to a gimge, is an exact counterpart of every otiier piece for the

same purpose. Even all the various parts of the lock are maile by

machinery, each having itH relative initial point to work from, and on the

correctness of which the perfection depends. Taking the lock frame for

instance, they commence by fixing the centre, and drilling and tapi)ing

the base for receiving the arbor or breech-pin, which has been previously

l^repared—the helical ground -ut in it and the lower end screwed—once

grasped is firmly fixed in its position, furnishing a diifinite point from

which all the operations are iierlormed and to which all the other parts

bear relation. The facing and hollowing of the recoil shield and frame,

th" cutting and sinking the central recesses, the cutting out all the

grooves and orificf^--, planing the several Hat surfaces aud shaping the

(I) We rcRret to loiirn tlmt wliilo these pnj!«» arc pi..-in<; through tha prcs?, n, Inigi

portion of thi.H maRnificent .-trnoture w„s .Icstroyol by fin :
lut u< it i- tho in.ontion of

the Co.npnny to erect others in their pla-e o( the ^!.mo kind, the aescription will stand for

the past ,111.1 the future, if not for the imm«di»te pre.-oi.t.

Ill
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curved parts, prepare the frames for being introduc d between ban st e

r . tluuuU whieh all the holes are drilled, bored, and tupped, oi

ehunps, tluouj,)! nM itl

^^
thirty-three d,s-

U.e various screws o a U p g
^

.^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^^^^

;:;: ;r r V;^ ^h i:^ square np ends, turn ^r ratchet, tnn. extenc.,

;, n nolish -engrave, bore chambers, drill partitions, tap for n.p-

",""
t Isf^ h'aZer-rest and ratchet, and screw in nipple. In all

S^;l'Susr^arate operations before the cylinder is ready to

forged

^f^y'^^-^^^^:^^;:';:^.^ of iLnln,, grooving

and is then submitted ^«

'^J^'^"; ^.^^^ ^^^.^^^ ,,,, y,,,, pin is nlti-

the lower projection beneath ^
'«j^^"

"J^^" ^ ,,^,.^^i ^hrongh

r:';r::;::"::;-ioror:L^'rhiir The otL parts

^
V tn Tout th following number: lever, tweutyseven

;
rammer

::^:;r:^re;;s.:f r;o,:::: i,/;.,,, .;...,., .„».

f ,1 tl.ns T.ledirinK his rri>utatiou on its qualily. Anal",

T urS^nt^t t - >^en fiuislled. they are once more carried to

alter lii.' d b'l^it p.iit.
^^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^,^^,^^ ^,,^^^,.^,^.

the assembling room, and cad chambei s

^ ^^^^

:;-"--SHE : ':: =-b. "::

inspection 1 h. ' 'i i

^^.^ .^ ^^^„.^ .^.,,^ ,^ j,,^.

,.,( bhn.ish, a small .cratch in tlit mu n^
^^^^^^

and is now ready for the market.

rfMf ^mmmmmm
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COl.T'S AllMORV. ^ '

'

rrcvious to the erection of his new armory, Coh)nel Colt organized,

nuder a special law of the state, tlie association styled " (.'oil'.-, I'alent

Fire-Arms Manufacturing Company," witii a capital of !?l,2riO,UO(), the

whole of whicli is invested in tlie Imildings, tools, niadiinery, and raw

materials. Tlio stoclvliuiders were few, lie iiimself being largely the

principal, and tlie otliers ike heads of the various departments of the

business. Since his decease the position of President lias been liUed liy

EusHA K. Root, one of the most accomplished meeliaiiics of the age,

to whom we elsewhere alluded as the inventor of some of the most

important macliines now in use in the manufactory, lie invented the

"Drops," as they are called, for forging—great iiammers raised by

screws on racks and dropped by a treadle-the face of the hammer,

steel die ami anvil, together forming a matrix to shape the red liot steel

at a single blow. He also improved the seli-operaling rilling machines

and invented the compound machines which perform many operations

without cliange of cutters. The cam pump attached to the engine which

raises the water of the Connecticut to a reservoir on a hill and sui)plying

the factory village, is another emanation of his genius, and is said to

perform its work better tlian the Cornisli pump as the stream Hows con-

tinuous and steady. The other oflicers are R. W. 11. Jarvis, Vice

President; Thomas J. Falks, Secretary; llruii IIakui.son, Treasurer;

IIouACE LoitT), Superintendent—all of llicm men of large experience iii

their respective departments.

The Company at the present time are turning out about 250 rifled

muskets and the same number of revolving Jiistols, besides a considerable

number of r(!volving rifles and shot guns. They make forty-four ditVerent

styles of pistols, six dilVerent patterns, eleven different lengths, and

twenty-seven different flnishes. Of rifles they make three diilerent cali-

bres and live different lengths. The weight of the arms for whi-'h the

demand is largest, and which are constantly in cjurse of construction,

are ns follows

:

Pounds. Oiiiiccs.

The military rifle, barrel 36 inches, filteil with im-

proved bayonet ''

Sporting rifle, barrel from 18 to 30 inches, average.
.

The army or holster pistol * *

The navy or belt pistol -

The pocket pistol, barrel O inches 1
'2

The pocket pistol, barrel 5 inches '
'^

The pocket pistol, barrel 4 inches 1 ^

The barrels of all these pistols and rifles, with the exception of the
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rille.l m»skcl,, aro »r slocl, for wl.ich the Co..,pn..y pay abont $30,000

,l„„,i„„ of Metallic F„il Carlri.lBM, a cmlriva,.™ mvcntcJ by Col. Co

. •,! lu.nt li.rht—while thi-y furnish muscle and skill—tiam-

iX^ar: W.l;-e'"':fn;l.. ».*.:. .„ .be ia.,„caia.o ..e™,.,,.

a, m-c<cril)c<l by the eo.le of rales laid ,lo.„ by the Compaay IIk.v

n ,Z 1 l,a„.lred-so.e ,,ar,ical.r ntaaafaetarcr, reqatt-taf oaly

Iir ,liv.,.u.l e..er.io,„, tvlale otbor. en„,l«y IVoa,

'"'^^''"^X:

livod lout' cnoun-h, however, to add three nulhons of dollars to the taxa

;;;:::;;.yor^.r«o„..o-^^^^^^^^^

hiS;lo,u;oastl.eroren,ost iu .be m of Ataerica. „,o». taa.oa. >..-

ventors.^

„avea itself. Ho also invenlotl an '^H-ratus for bU,wmg
_^ ^.^_^^ ^^^ ^^^ ._

rented upon un.ler .he ptUron:,. , d at h -, e

^^^ ^^ _^^^.^.^^^ ^^ .^^ ^^^ ^,, ,^

„,ent. It was while enga.ea u,.... .h>s ^""""'^°;;
^;„;„,_eo„,tructea the jir., ..6-

_to Us great adtlitional fame a. a man of

^^^'^ZiZL wator-and which he operated

.„.-„e ,..e,.«y- •.• '.-.^.-; ..V. wiueU

-JJ ;/^ ^^J„ \y i,.„,. „„a to Fire I.sland
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Sharps' Rifle Manufacturing Company.
,,

On September 12tli, 1848, Mr. Christian Sliarps, a native of Xew

Jersey, then residing in Cincinnati, received a patent for an improved

Jireech Loading Gun, claiming a> his invention, "the coniliiiiation of tiie

sliding breech witii 'he barrel, tiie breech su})porter and tlie stock, in

such a manner as that when the sliding l)recch is forced down, tiic brcccli

bore will be so exposed as to enable it to receive a cartridge on a lino

Willi tlie liore, and when the sliding breech is forced up, it will shear off

llie rear end of the cartridge, so as to expose the powder to tlic lire com-

munication, and will iinally and securely close tlie breciii bore." IIu

also claimed as his invention the combination of the cap-nipple with the

.sliding breech. This is the first account of what wc believe was the

tirst perfectly successful Breech Loading llille. Tlie importance of the

invention is attested :)y the fact, that for more than a hundred years the

ablest writers on gunnery have asserted that the breech, and not the

muzzle, is the projier place in which to deposit tin; cliarge
;
and ever

since the origin of Firearms, the attention of ingenious iiioii has l)een

directed to accomplishing the object. Robins, whose work was luili-

lishcd in the first half of the last century, and which is acknowledged as

a standard, refers to the Breech Loading Rifles of his day, and says,

" Somewhat of this kind, though not in the manner now practised, would

be of all others the most perfect nielhod for the construction of these

sort of barrels." Experience lias confirmed the correctness of the

ojiinion of this ancient experimentalist, and established tiie fact that

success in warfare depends more on the character and efficiency of the

weapons used than ujion tiie number or courage of the combatants.

In one of the Mexican revolutions in IS,^8, Colonel Suasue, at the

head of 1,000 men, armed with Sharps' Carbines, attacked Governor

Manero, who was in command of the Government forces, and acliievcd a

most signal victory at San Louis, Mexico, killing upwards of fioo men,

taking the city and making prisoners of Governor Manero and three of

his colonels, with a slight loss. In the same year, on our western fron-

tier. Colonel Wright's command, armed principally with Breech Loading

Carbiue.s, utterly routed, without the loss of a man, a large band of

Indians who had previously defeated Colonel Steptoe's forces, who were

to the mouth of the harbor—and afterward operated with it in the oiring at Koston. Ilia

fiih-marine caWo differed only from the Atlantic eatilo recently lo.»t, in this respect, that

ill tlio latter gutta percha was used as an insulator, and in the former, gutta percha being

tiion unknown, a combinatinn of cotton yarn with asplialtuui and bccs\va.x was used around

the wires, enveloped in a motallie pipe as insulator.
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, 1 1 .,tt..vv .icmss lilt vivor, six luuidrLMl yards disUmt. At I i..

;:1
"

"o n .nn,.d wit!. S.uu-,s' lli.i.s. ddeat.d and a.-u .y

::;:•;• u^honiand undo.. Mannadal.. tlun..l. U. laU.v ...U

Iv u, .,.;uf l>ein.^ provided will, artiilory. The prcscrvaUon ul U n.

tcr;;::-: ara.i.; his s

-'=->-rVuti;ir:Jr;^:

?Wlt "^ail a prisoner, ''co..ld wi.i.stand n.en that

^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^
n'r; loaded?" Such is the hrief outline of ,he record tluU has been

„vide in actual service by Guns loadin-- at the hreecli.

3:;:::^;t:r";;:::::;;ttJ::;;ri:,^

E:!:r:-::;:::::/'=^^r:::t;;;;;;;;e'rr:

^ . 1 wer or the troops now in the iield, or, " iu other words.^

slluld ainnent our arn.y oue-half by changing the weapons. He

t^ nl nt, he inforn. >., has already beeon.e convince t at breecl.-

lo.d - rev lvin,-cha,nbered or sinole-char.ed arms shou d be used Un

C :,; ul oti;;- mounted troops,-and adds. <' it should, and tnn,v

^on will, ultimately adopt them ior infantry.'' It ts cort^un y .

unfortunate for the present executive officers of the government that ti,

^0 "s of the estlblishments engaged in n>aking these anus are not

n r 1- .efficient to supply the Cavalry troops, for t cannot ho sup-

;^:i Lt the Adunnistration could be guilty of "V'-.bly co..crM>t,n

Zn if it were in their power to augu>ent the arn.y one-half bv

follows : Ii was incorporated in 1851, with a capital ot ^100,000.
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John C Palmer, of Connecticut, was elected the first President of il.e

Company, and has occupied the same position in rehttiou to .t ever s.n.e,

discVargingtiie duties vvitli marked ability. Mr. 11. S. Lawhen.k, ot the

firm of Kobbins & Lawrence, manufacturers of firearms at \\ lu.lsor, \ t.,

was invited, soon after its incorporation, to take cl.ar-e ol the mo-

Hiauical department as Master Armorcr_and most of the in.proveu.ents

that have been made in the establishment are the result of his exi..'ri-

encc and practical skill. The buildings originally erected were small in

comparison with their present extent. Tlie main Armory was about K.O

^eet in Icnirth by 60 feet wide, two stories high, witli an L coiilaiiiing

the Forge Shop, etc. Recently new buildings have been erected, and

will soon be tilled with machinery and workmen, wliieh will more tliau

double the present resources of the works. Tlie main building is ^lo

feet lonn- bv .15 wide, and four stori. s high including the basement. Tlie

AssembUng Koom occupies the entire first story, without a partition,

and is a most imposing and spacious hall, as may be imagined from t he

length and width of the building which has been already stated. Tn

the basement is an engine of ':50-horse power, made by the Corliss .Sleam-

Engine Company of Providence. It is a horizontal single-cyhnder ot

26 inches in diameter, having a driving-wheel of 20 i\'vt in diainet-r, an.

is intended to nropel the machinery of the whole establishment. It will

be run as a low-pressure engine in summer, and high-pressure in winter,

the exhaust steam in cold weather being used to heat the buildings.

Tlie processes and tools employed in the manufacture of a Sharps'

Riile arc not essentially diCerent from those in use in other Armories.

The Rarrels are cut from round .steel bars, large enough to finish to the

required diameter at the breech, and then tilted, or drawn under heavy

trip-hammers, until the required taper is attained These bars ot stee
,

soon to become barrel.:, are then bored by upright machines, then turned,

and (inally rifled. The groove in a Sharps' is similar to that in Ihe

Springfield rifle-musket, broad and .shallow. Nearly all the work is

done by macl.-.i.ery. No part of the rifle or its appendages is made out

of the establishn.ent, and many of the tools and machinery in use were

also made bv the Company under the supervision of Mr. Lawren.-e.

The "drop" for finishing the formation of the forgings are hand-drops,

operated by means of hand-belt and pulLy. Every thing is formed by

dies of steel, so that every piece of forging is a counterpart of another

for the same purpose. The rifling machines are remarkable specimens

of mechanical finish and accuracy in working. Milling, f..rming, ami

compound machines perform operations which s(.em to require the ex-

ercise of the most exact and almost human Intelligence.

Since it was first Invented, improvements have been made upon the
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original Rifle which obvir.te all the objections that have ever been
alle^^'d against it. One of these objections was the escape of gas at
the time of firing. Tliis has been remedied by inserting in the slide
wliii'l' closes the rear end of the barrel, a steel ring, attached to a face-
jilate aronnd the circumference of a concavity in the centre of whicii the
vent enters. This ring is called a "gas clieck," as the action of the
cliarge when fired forces it out an imperceijtible distance against the
rear eiid of the bouching so as to close the joint and prevent the escape
v[ any portion of tlie force of the fired charge. In 1S59 an improve-
mont was made whicii obviates the necessity of having a portion uf the
cartridge exposed, as originally required ; and now in loading a Sharps'
Rifle the cartridge can be forced into the barrel as far as tiie eiiam-
lier will allow it without hazard that the fire of the primer will not
leacii it.

The Sliarps' Rifle, as now constructed, is unquestionably one of the
most edective of modern weapons. The barrel is of cast-steel, bored
from a solid bar, round, not octagon in shape, at the brcecli, and
ha' ing a tl<r<jad cut on the e.xteriur, instead of the interior, as all muzzle-
loading pieces have, for the reception of liie oreech-pin. Tliis Rifle has
no breech-pin. Tlie base of tlie Iiarrel screws into a frame of iron,
throiJ!Th which, between the lock and barrel, is a ".slot" or mortise run-
ning transversely to the line of the barrel from the upper to the under-
side of the gun. Fitting accurately in and sliding through this slot i»

a block of steel, one side of which comes scpiarely against the end of
the barrel, thus forming a gas-tight breech-pin. On this sliding block
is the nipple on whicii the hammer strikes. The bottom end of the
iilock is attached by a pivot to the "guicrd strap" of the trigger, which,
being hinged at its forwi-rd end, can lie ilepressed by the thumb, thus
liriiigiiig down the sliding breecii and e.Kpusing the rear end of the
barrel-boro for the reception of the cartri.lge. This is the grand pe-
culiariiy of a Sharps' Rifle. Diit it has another. Ii recpiircs no cap-
ping, though it has a tube or nipple for the use of caps if preferred.
It Clin be fired fifty times without renewing the primers. These primers
are little flat dii-Vs of copper, containing, between two tliicknes.ses of the
metal, the fulminating jiaste. They resemble the top of a common j..'!'-

cussiou cap or minute copper wafers. IJack of the nipple, and directly

under the hammer, is an aperture closed by a slide, that can be moved
liy the thumb. Into this aperture, leading,to a magazine, is dropped a
lulie of fifty primers, each entirely detaciied from the other, so that the
danger of spontaneous explosion, urged against the Muynard or tape
piiinor, is entirely obviated under this plan. Caps raay be used, even
when the magazine is charged, Hiniply by shutting the slide. In 'iring.
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a sin-^lo primer is thrown under the hammer directly on to the tube by

r,e acUo . of a lever inside the lock, which moves snnuUaneously w th

; ,: or. and never misses capping the nipi^e just .n tune, no matte.

L what position the piece may bo held at the tunc of finng^

For ranidity of firing the Sharps' Rifle is remarkable if . ot unr v. llul

In t e s ng range at the Works, the piece is frequently loaded and

ed "ve 'sfx times per minute. An inexperienced practitioner huds

o imcu a tiring and loading from ten to fourteen shots per niiinit.

ts n p i ity of construction, freedom from accident, and tucility of

c a R-.
as veil us its accuracy and rapidity of firing, have given a

no u ari y both us a weapon of warfare and for purposes of sport, that

;res it imong the mosl successful and remarkable of modern mven-

'Tbout 450 men are now employed in these work, a.id about 30 000

llitles are produced annually. When the new macli.uorj i. ni full opo

ration it is probable the production will be doubled.

Woodruff & Beach Iron Work8,

Is the corporate title of « Company incorporated in 1853 and are the

LceLrs Immediately of Messrs. Woodru. & Beach and vcmo c, o^

Aluheus & Truman Hanks, who, under the firm-style ol A. .W. 1
a.iK.,

^labUshJ.! in 1821. at the same location, the first^Irou foundry in

Connecticut, known is the "Hartford Iron Foundrj.

Te works of the Company have for several years been among the

nio tX^v. in New England n.r the manufiicture of Kngmes and

h vy achinery. and recently large additions have been ina o to he

. .drier onsiing of a centre and two wings. 230 by O:] feet inside

a : t1. e will contain a pit c.pablo of holding the in >ld for the

h u-iest castings ever founded, and two immense cranes, with a working

of a cii'lo forty-three feet diameter, and a lifting capacity of

„f,y tons each. On the river is a dock fifty feet long, sustained on piles,

S. a shears the two legs of which are two single

^^^^^J^:^
ei-ht feet long. Tliis enormous engine rests on two piers of .tone sunk

r river bed twenty feet, and is guyed by cables of wire rope. It .8

roa-; engines ami boilers into the ships which they are afterwards

trpropel. It has a capacity for moving masses of .seven y-hve tons.
1
o

i
a^aratus runs a railroad from the maehiuo and bo hn- shops wd, h

I .„p Irted on piles driven through the sandy strata o the earth to the

.. hard pan." An a.ldition has also been made to the boder shops of a

brick structure 125 feet long and GO feet wide.
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To enumerate all the important engines and machines that iiave boeu

constructed at these works would require more space than we cau devoio

to the subject. Tlie celebratod engines for tiie Brooklyn, X. Y. wiUor-

works, whicli are the admiration of mechanics, were built at this estal)-

lishment. They are constructed on a novel plan, without crank or wheul,

every motion being reciprocating. The pumping api)aratus for the

Hartford Waterworks was also built iiere, and is known as the Douhhi-

Pidon Pump. It consists of one cylinder and two pistons, as its name

indicates, the working-rod of one being hollow to admit the rod of the

other working in the same ; and these pistons are provided with flap-

valves, and are caused to rise and fall by an ingenious combination and

arrangement of parts, in such order and in such relation to each other

as to cause one of them to be rising and performing its function of

moving tlie column of water upward at all times ;
so that, ihe inertia

once overcome, the column of water is kept continually and un.tormly

moving forward without cessation, with a small power for keeping up

its velocity compared with that whicli was originally recpiircd to start it,

and which is necessary to put the water in motion at every stroke of

the onliiuiry pump. The advantage thus derived is obvious.

This Company also built tlie engines, 200-hofse power, which drive

the machinery at Colt's Works, and many others of great size now m

successful operation in manufactories throughout the country.

In another and more difficult department of mechanics, Messrs.

Woodruff & Beach have attained even still more eminent success, and

that is in the construction of Marine Engines. The two transports

DudU'^l Buck and Qeorcje G. Colliu^, which have been employed l)y the

Gover'.unent fo- over two years, are propelled l)y engines built by them,

and have never missed a single trip for repairs. The engines oi ihe

Ni]mr, a steam gunboat, have sustained a trial of ninety liours con^^taiit

action at the dock, and three months at sea, without the heating of

a journal-a fact almost without a parallel. This ship has one proiieller

wheel, which, with the engines, was constructed here. Tlie wlieel .s

of comp(.sition (brass), 11 feet diameter, and of 3,500 pounds weight,

in a single casting.

The ^Pequot, built at the Navy Yard, Charlestown, Mass., has a pair

of engines built here, of very peculiar construction, on a plan never

btl'ore attempted. Tliey are reciprocating engines, but the cylinders,

instead of being straight, are curved, being segments of a circle, or, i:i

other words, bent tubes. Tliey are thirty inches in diameter. Tiie

piston rod is a complete circle, swinging vertically on a pivot, passing

through a hub which connects with the periphery by arms or spoke.s.

The motion of the piston turning back and forth through the arc of a
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eiivle. determines tho rotation of a crank by means of a onue -^
adi o- without cross-head directly to the piston-rod itsell. I Ik steam

^:^ s connected with the cylinder, and the valves - -
^;^ ^

eccentrics precisely as in a commc horizontal enpne. A. t! e.c a o

lett ^lides nor crossheads. much of tlie friction is avouled lae

b^ o the., bent cvlinders is the most curious process u. t eir inan-

uZrr: y^ it is periV^tly simple, and no more dillicult than tlu.t oi e

s il cndinder. Simple however as it will appear to any one who

:tl^r process, it'is difficult to doscril. without the aid o, cuts.

tides tlJ Nipsic and Pe.piot, this ^un-pany udt the en^u. -

the U. 8. sloops-of-war Mohican .nd Kearsarge, and the gunboat C
.
> .

Messrs WoodruQ' & Beach, at the time of our visit, were h,u>hu,,

en !:: ro'the government transport U.n.a SU^r, o^

'ftT^!:.
den which was about ready for launching at GildersleeNcs j

id, 1 o t

d o the Connecticut. The boiler for this ship is cyhndncal, ad

r ieeu feet diameter, weighing about forty tons. They now have cm -

S "ith the government for the machinery iW tl-e .team sWpvo -

ar (propellers), which will be among the most etlecttve ve.scl. a
1

..i

;;; sS and wdght of battery. The cylinders of these engines ..11 .

xty inches diameter, stroke 30 inches, working propeller wheels o

onmosition 17 feet in diameter, and weighing about 12 ton e

;;:' ;^nals of the shafts will be thirteen inches in uimeter and o
: -

fie i iches in longitudinal bearing. The rudders, also ol b ass, .d ^e

cast le. Some of the iron castings for these engines will weigh n.

Z u thirty tons. The amount of metal in a mass of that we .,.

s nrdly comprehended under the familiar terms of pounds and tons.

Wr no of Ihese masses is being cast, the interior of the vast oiin .

is a inferno of smoke, flame, and corruscations ;
streams ot molten n-

cande'cont iron, in slow but irresistible flow, empty into tiie pit, wh.h

is a seething, bubbling cauldron of liquid metal.

It is evident, from what has been said, that the Woodruff
.^

c

Iron Works have facilities for constructing the heaviest machine
>

d

hav every apparatus that can assist tho human arm tn moving and . o k-

J immense Lights and masses of metals. The Presiden of the o -

Zy S^MUK. WooDRurF. has been connected with the wov- since IS-l

Lluh' Treasurer, Hknkv B. Bkac, since 1842. About 450 hand, .uc

now employed in the establishment.
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P. Jewell & Son's Belting Manufactory.

Tliis is said to be the larj^est manufactory of Leather Belting in the

world. Wo do not vouch for this, for though our facilities are unequalled

i'or ascertaining the comparative business of leading manufacturers in the

country, we have no means of knowing how large and important the es-

tal)lis]inients are in foreign countries. It is sufficient to say that the

Messrs. Jewell convert five to six hundred iiidcs into belts weekly, and

produce an average annual value of from six to eight hundred thousand

dollars.

The leather which this firm use in the manufacture of Belts is

made at their own tanneries, located in Michigan, and at least a

year is consumed in the various processes incident to its production.

Tl'.e hides are tanned whole instead of in sides, as the " back piece" is the

choicest, from which are made the great twenty and thirty inch Belts.

The leather when received from the tannery is placed in vats fdled with

a strong decoction of tannin, and is kept in per))etual motion by means

of wheels with floats like those of a steamboat. This makes the leather

soft and plialile. Taken from the I)ath it is placed upon a table and

curried, rubbed, scra|)ed, and kneaded, until every portion is uniformly

soft. An expert then takes the hides and cuts them into strips, the

" back piece" being always reserved for the wide Belts. This cutting is

not determined by the wish of the proprietors or workmen, but by the

capacity of the hide as interpreted by an expert. Still wet, the strips

are jdaced in machines which stretch them as far as they can bear while

wet, which is known l)y the water being forced from the substance to the

surface, consequent on the closing of the cells from which the gelatine

has i)('cn exi)clled in the tanning process. In drying, the leather becomes

susceptible of still greater tension, and is again subjected to the rack

until it is certain that its use as a Belt will not stretch it further, which

would be a gain in length at the expense of width and probably straight-

ni'ss. The strips, now quite uneven on the edges, owing to the different

ijegrces of density in their substance, are rolled to consolidate tlie fibres,

and rubbed one way by a machine, which by an indescribaide system of

levers conies in contact with the leatlier on one stroke, for the purpose

of consolidating the fibres and inclining them one way. Still another

machine is used for the same purpose, on which the leatlier is fixed and

drawn slowly under a steel scraper or smoother, which by "toggle joints"

i> iirought witii immense pressure upon its surface. The leather is now

cut into strips of difl'erent widths for Belts, which requires workmen of
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"' The ''"laps" or ends of the strips are shaved by a simple machine,

cemented with a glue so tenacious that the Belt will part any^v•llere as

soon as at the splice, then riveted and made ready for the market. I ..e

riveting with copper straps over the edges of the "lap" is a patent owned

bv the company, as is also the plan of making round Belts solid instead

of hollow. These round Belts are in great demand for mowing machv.ies,

nearly nine miles having been orde-cd recently at one time by a single

munufactuver. It is a singular anomaly, that the demand for Belting has

since the war been greater than ever before-pushing the resources of

this vast establishment to its utmost capacity.

Besides leather for Belting this firm manufactures Lace Leather. This

is made from the hides of East India or Patna cattle, which are imported

by them direct from Calcutta. They are simply cured in salt, alum, and

hot tallow, and do not undergo the ordinary process of tanning.

Hartford has also in the establishment of Smith, Bourn & Co., a

verv extensive and, in some respects, a remarkable Saddle and Harness

manufactory. It was founded by Normand Smith, the father of the

present partners of that name, in 1794, and is probably the oldest es-

tal)lished manufactory of its class in the country.

Within the last fifty years great improvements have been made in this,

as iu other branches of manufactures, especially in saddles, and to tliis

firm ecpiestrians are ii'.aebted for mucli of their present security,

ease and comfort. The American saddle, it is generally conceded,

is superior to the English, for though the same material (hog skin)

is used for the best saddles in l)oth countries, the American lyis

the advantage iu shape and comfort to the rider. In this country

buckskin is frequently used for the seats and horns of ladies' Saddles.

This firm however, make Saddles adapted to all the iirineipal markets

of the world, including the English, Spanish, Mexican, California, and

Sandwich Island Saddles, the styles of all which are different.
_

Within the last half century there has also been a great change ni tlie

modes and facilities of manufacturing. Presses and stamps now lorni

ornaments, which, if attempted a half century ago, were the result of

n.inful and protracted manual labor. The sewing machine has in a

great measure snperseded the awl and " waxed end." This firm has ten

large sewing machines, constructed with special reference to the resist-

anee of material, which, as in tugs or "braces" of solid leather seven-

eighths of an inch thick, is often considerable.
„ , „ ,

No one, unless he visits a manufactory like that of Smith, Bourn &
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Co c.n form .n, conception how nnmcron, and varlcl the o-ticlcs .to

':;rdpni ,n thc'tc-n. "horse mrnitnrc." Th. c.u.Bc ... ... J- of

„,„.n,„n.atio„ i. nln,„,t a,li.„i.lc. as "---"•»^;;" °
,»; '!;;::

,„o as .aticd as his tastes, whims, or capnc s Ih.s 1...
.

a.^^

,„.>„,ir,ctnrers of horse and mule collars, wh.ch are sold 1...„'<.1) tome
T, .„ur.ituners o. no

^._^_^^ ^^^ e„„,„,cnee.ne..t ol

::::lt "eiiion,^.ncl,,d ,or their .a„,.l..ctnres has ..ecn greater

..'.erLre ; tl.'o Western and Northern S...tes more t ..• ""m «

i„ New Orleans, aro b«neh cst.blish,ne..ts »' '";'
•'rt,„„|...et„rie5 in

„„,lor., i.s also one <^/- ^^-^riu . L«- cll^v.

TiL'c:;,: a,: t::^ -.-^yea-Lde sewin, silhs that, as co.j^e

ttt.:;;: alert, snr„ass in analit, the hest

'«f^l^^^Jl2

Z Soo.h Manchester as well as in Hartford, and emplo, a cp.tal of

"'"itoC";""!. CAnr.T C0MPA»V, thongh its .nills are at Thompson

vili. a..TarilWille, -iUages i.. Hartford County, rnay -*>-« P-
• f. l.o noticed an.ouK tlic manufactories of tlie city. Tlie Company

1' ,

ta $ 000, and have maclnnery and the capacity to

::d:c a^^^ y-^« «^ ^-^-in CarpeUn^s. 500,000 yards

tretian Can etin^s. 200,000 yards of Brussels Carpetings.

The si Carpets made by this Company have been pronoun d

by c up tent EngliL judges to be most creditable ^F--- f ^^-

1 n.anufacture. Mr. Wi.uam Kobkivts .s President and Geohoe

u.mvHTS Treasurer of the Company.

A HA-Mi-LK, near -Hartford, are the extensive Gunpowder Mills

.AJu7Z Pu VDEH Company, who have mills also in the towns of

1 larXra K at Canton. This Company have 18 sets of rolhng

Jl vU 36 iron wheels, each wheel weighing eight tons
; ^

f^-"""!''

"J

"i
'•

5 c ew.pres. buildings ; and 3 hydraulic-presses of hve hundred

0^;. h iterent and separate buildings -, and about fifty budd.ngB

usting. assorting, drying, mixing, pulverizing, gla.ng, and
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ruli.!^^^""-! !=>-''' N...-*, St.„K., * Co.- ..inun.
L. 15aut«in, " , ^ Britain Bank-Lock Co.;

Patent" Bank and Safe L c b, t^^> Ne
^_^^^^_^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^.^^^ .^

r'n I^Tb^ li^uu;;l.^'Hn; company and Edward Doen.
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.„t,l,»Z: tlinnur-tor, of BuiUicr. and n.UceU.nc„„s Hardware,
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MANUFACTURES OF MERIDEN.

Seventeen miles southwest from Hnrtfonl, on the Quincpiack River and

tlie Hartford and New Iliiven Raih-oud, is Mcrlden, another important

manufacturing.town in Connecticut.

In ]8:J:i Mr. Charles Parker commenced here the manufacture of

Cofl'ce Mills, employing at first only three or four men, and to his busi-

ness energy and successful enterprise the town is largely indebted for its

present industrial importance. Probably there is no one now living

whose history, if the facts could be obtained, would illustrate more satis-

factorily the means by which immense enterprises are developed from

insignificant beginnings. Mr. Parker is now the proprietor of four

large nmnufactorics, located at different places in Meriden and its vicinity,

and some of tliem comprise so many departments for the manufacture

of distinct artijles that they might be regarded as several distinct estab-

lishments. His principal factory, located at Meriden c ;ntre, is an aggre-

gation of numerous buildi. gs that cover an area of more than two acres

of ground. Here are manufactured ColVee and Corn Mills, Patent Bencli

Vises, Plated Wares, and Sewing Machines. Ilis Coffee Mills have

long been standard articles with the hardware trade, and with tlie recent

improvements, are not surpassed by any in this country. They are now

made having a combination of two sets of runners or grinders—the first

or upper set cracking the coffee, spices, wheat, or rice, and the second

or lower set grinding them as fine or as coarse as may be desired hy

means of a regulating screw acting on the lower runner. His patent

Parallel Vises are in general use in all New England manufactories.

Tlie, Plated Spectacles, Spectacle Cases and To))acco IJoxes, are made

l)y patented machinery so expeditiously and cheaply that the demand

for tliem is very extensive. The Parker Sewing Machine is manufac-

tured under the patents of E. Howe, Jr., Wheeler & Wilson, and Grovcr

& Baker, and makes the double-lock stitch, with the tension so arranged

that tlie stitch lays perfectly flat and smooth on the under side. Tlie

parts are all adjusted before leaving the factory, and are pinned together

in such a manner as not to get deranged by using. This machine has

very many valuable qualities, is one of the simplest now made, and the

sales, not only in this country but in Europe and South America, are

very large. Recently, Mr. Parker erected an extensive building adjoin

ing these works, and is now fitting it up with newly patented machinery

for the manufacture of Gimlet Pointed Screws. This enterprise, if suc-

cessful as it promises to be, will be welcomed with great satisfaction by

all dealers in American Hardware.
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At Yalesville, three miles from Meriden. Mr. Parker has an extensive

manufactory of 13ritaiinia. German Silver and Plated U ares of a 1
kinds.

Large quantities of l^ritannia Spoons, and Plated ^1-"- 7'
?

'

are madi here by machinery. At another manufactory, eas of M u1.

Il.i.nniers Iron Table, Tea and Basting Spoons, and Ladles and 1
l.sh

Fo.ks are' n.ade largely ;
while at a fourth manufactory, about two m es

.•est of Meriden. Mr. Parker makes Scales. Door Handles, and a ^^y

popular Patent Hinge and Fastening for window blinds, which aie de-

sio-Ped to secure the blind in any position that may be desired.
_

"Mr. Parker is also a principal proprietor in the extensive maehine

works of PAHKERS, Snow & Co. This concern w^s founded m
1

-U

by Oliver Snow, an ingenious and skillful mechanic, and af er la^
,
g

passed through numerous changes of firm style-Snow. "«tchk,ss .1 Co

Oliver Snow & Co.. the Meriden Machine Company, Snow. B.ook.
^

Co Parkers'. Snow. Brooks k Co.-it is now an established and un-

por ant concern under the proprietorship of Parker. Snow & Co., and

veil known to machinists and manufacturers for its ability ,n construe mg

Substantial and fine Machinery, Steam Engines, Mill Gearing, Printing

Presses, and Machinists' Tools. Among the special articles made n.re

areFarnam's Double Acting Lift and Force Pumps 15urnell's latent

Rotary Pumps, the Fowler Punching and Shearing Presses, and Keio-

sene Lamp Tops and Trimmings.
. „ , ,

LcZy thi firm fitted up an extensive Armory, with all the modern

mad n"'/ for the m.nufact,.re of Springfield R.aed M.>skets. winch

They are i.ow producing at the rate of a hundred a day. 1
hey are also

owners of the very valuable breech-loading magazine
^--^^^;2^

-

the Triplett & Scott Carbine, and are preparing to make the wcap, m

^T ^"theirestablishments more than 1000 men and 100 women are

furnished employment, and their monthly pay-roll for labor is from thuty

to forty thousand dollars. .

. ,, -i • T„,in,ii.,l, Wil
The second most extensive manufacturer in Meriden is Jedediah ^^^\.

cox th present senior partner of the firm of J. Wtrxox .^ Co. who.

iu iseo manufactured Skirts. Leather Belts, and Carpet Bags o the

amount of $570,000. His history supplies another addition to the re-

mnrkable instances of successful enterprise.

;^rtu years, from 1845 to 1849. Mr. Wilcox labored ndustrionsly

in u'manieture of Carpet Bags, and at the end of

^-^J^^^^
accumulated a capital of only $1,500. He then ^^^^^^^^^^^^
a partner, who contributed an equal sum. and in 1850 then sa es

nlnted'to $T5,000. This partnership, however, di not c.i inue b.

v-md the year, when Mr. Wilcox purchased his partner's inteicst. and

112
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bavin, added the manufacture of Belts to that of Carpet

^^^^^^
rapidfy increased until, in about four years, they umo.nle.l to ^oO

a year In 1^55 he on.l.arked in the manufacture, of Hoou S ,

which soon became so much in demand, that in less than one yea t

sa s tl-«e alone amounted to $300,000. For several year, tIj

:^ t. the leading article of the iirn,'s nmnuiact.,re, ^-g.. ve 'y

7 1 iin.i Pnisets The nrincipal manuhictory of the him i« a

'.
s es high, and another 00 <eet scjuare and 4 stor.es h>gh, 1

U o

tlicl are bei g filled with costly machinery for ti>e

'^-f f^^
„ Skirts the dvein- as well as the spinning ol the yarn

Balmoral fekuls, he ajc.n
comj.leted a

being done on the premises. They hav.

J
.

[^ ,,,,,,„,

iu the United States.

„e«,.„.osoco„cc,„.,»Mcu „,.u. ..>o„. o""-'
:;;';»:t,.i:;::

a,„t or t„. .0..,. or m-^-'; ;;«;- ;:, XI I ,«' >i.-d

. ntof *i75 000 A consolidation of all the principal firms engaged

amount of *n5,000. j^ ^^.^^^^ g^^^^^_ j^^^ ^,,„

in the manufacture of l\oiy i^omus
rri,,. Afnlloa-

e,„,,,„yca to,, .en " «' ^ '^
•.„„, j.„„„„/a „,a Tinware,

tribulcd to .n.kQ up tUo agen'P'to pro.luot of ti,) 80.000.
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MANUFxVCTURKS OF NEW HAVEN.

According to the Census of 18(10, there wore ,n the city of Xew Haven

210 manufacturing establishments, having a capital of S^^.^SMO.., oni-

ploving 4,1>2(! males, 3,110 females, and prod.ieing a value of *8>3a (,(,..,

or about one-third of the aggregate product of the county Ihe lead-

ing business was the manufacture of Carriages, of which there were 4

^i^nufactories, having a capital of $1.1-4,000. and which employed

1 774 men and 55 women, and produced Carriages to the amount of

$2 4G-' 057 A brief account ot the history of this important business,

iu'the leading centre of its manufacture, deserves to be recorded.

One of the earliest CoachmaVevs in New Haven of who.n we have any

account, was Mr. John Cook. He commenced business U.ere in 1 .

,

4.

in a shop in the rear of his house on Chap-l Street, and on the north

side of where Orange Street now is, opposite to the factory o h.s sons,

Messrs. Thomas & (Jorge Cook. At that perio.l the pr.ncpal pleasnre

carriage was a Chaise or (iig, and it was not until just
V^^^^^^^^J^^

war of 1812 that four-wheeled carnages were introduced. In IS( .) a

circumstance occurred th .. has indirectly ex.Tted more udluence than

any other in making New Haven the principal seat of carrmge-lnuhhng

in New England. A young man nau>ed James I'.rew.ter, wlue travel-

ling in a stage-coach on his way to New Voric, was detained m New

Haven by un accnlent to the con-h ;
-'<! while walking around the town

"happened in" to Cook's Carriage Shop on Orange acreet, aud, had an

interview with th. pn.prietor whi a induced him to locate ,n New

Haven. In the succeeding year . 1810) Mr. Brewster con.uenced bus.-

ness in a little shop on the corner of Elm and High Streets. A that

time the aggregate annual production of all the Carrmge manuiactone.

in the town di.l not exceed S30,000, and the quality of the worknninsh.p

was very indillerent, the jou.'ney.nen being generally paid in trade.

Drinking customs prev.dled among thetn to a disastrous extent, and he

, Morals of the "crift" were not of a high order. Mr. Hrewster's hrs.

object was to attract to New Haven a superior <dass ot workmen, by

olVering good vs-a.es. payable in cash, and to educate ihem to a hitrher

Bcn^e of their responsibilities bv Lectures on moral and practical subjects

which he delivered to his cn.ployees in the evening. He also ong nated

and sustained a course of s..ientific Lectures, i.y «uch men as I rolessor

Silliman an.l Olmsted, and paid a thousand dollars a year to a gentle-

man to aid Prof, rfilliman in preparing the Lectu-es which were lUus-

trated 1)V exjieriments.
. ^r v i i ,

In 1827 Mr. Biewster opened a repository lu Nevv\ork, and em-
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Ployed as his principal salesman John R. Lawrence who is now the

r of partner o'f the'finn of Lawhe.ce, Bua..ev & PAax>E-

lu 1829 Mr. Lawrence was taken into partnership by Mr. Brewster

an i the succeeding year Solomon Collis was f
"'"ed ^ a

p^^^^^^^

establishing the firm of Brewster & Lawrence in J.ew York and Bew

& Collis in New Haven. These continued untd he first o

F bruarv 1837, when Mr. Brewster retired from business, 'l-PO-J
"J

his i St to his partners, who continued business under the firm-

le Lawrence & Collis in New York, and Collis & Lawrence m

Si tL, until 1850, whe^ Mr. CoHis d^.osed o

^^^^^
New Haven to William H. Bradley, and in Iscw \ork to his paitnei,

w so^rir associated with himself L. A Durbrow and^us son Jo.in

Lvvcnce under the firm-style of John 11. Lawrence & Co. Ho

t^,; : was cona..eted at New Haven by Lawrence & Bi-adiey un
1

business X

^,^^^j^^ became a partner, estab.

year tl.cy cnhrgcd U.cir tetory to its present Bize, »b.ch .8 200 feet m

lenirth and 45 feet in width.

T si n and their predecessors have probably constructed a great

varl tv of Carriages, of all kinds and sizes, from a chdd's carr.ago to

Z lylt and ;io'st expensive coach, than any other mt. coui.ry.

During tho lost few years they have supplied large orders foi Cu-

rl g f-- Cuba, Mexico, South America, Africa, and Australia.

^\L in carriages with the West Indies is rapidlv incre -

• : L it has been found that American woo s are more duraU.

in^warm cli.nates and less liable to crack than those of Europe. Im-

1 orders have also been filled for Prussia, and other portions of

ly Since the Exhibition of 1851 American Carriages have been

^.Ig in favor in Europe. Great improvements of ate years h^o

b n nmde in upholstering and leather work, and m the article of en-

ariuTleather.'it is said.'Americau manufacturers are even now exeel-

'1,«^:::;^^rnrm is managed in accordance wHh a system

f tTIv cxnerien.-e About 200 hands are oniployed in it, generally

rS;n r^X -^u.,tly they have no inducement ^or slighting their

^, ;rdepar,nint lis its foreman, and light a.d heavy earrmg^s

le considered as distinct articles, and made in ddlerent pa ts of t u

? tmy f"- the convenience of their distant customers they have pre-

1 an exm-nsive illustrated volume, containing the largest co leCion

car
g.'

uts ever issued. Over 200 diflerent styles o vehicles are

ir ;:^.L work, and yet these compose but a P^rt of 'e^^ e;

;^

«rc constantly manufacturing. They guarantee, we believe, full suti.hin
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tion to any one. from any part of the world, who w.ll ---P ">
^

«

order with an accurate statement, of his wants, including width of la k

reuuired, height of wheels and body, whether light or heavy, and de-

signed for rough, hilly, sandy or smooth roads, with or without perch

witli shafts or pole, or both-color of painting, trimming st.tchn.g, and

plating-the kind of axles and springs_and the material for tnmming,

llietlier leather, cloth, or silk. Nothing would perhaps better .11 us rate

The progress that has been made in American carnage-bu.lding u.th.n

ll.e last half century, than a comparison of the estabhshmont of Law-

rence Bradley & Pardee and its facilities for expeditious work, with the

best factory in New Haven at the time when Mr. B.ewster, its founder,

was detained there by an accident to the stage-coach.

The man who first applied machinery propelled by steam-p-nyer to the

manufacture of Carriages in Ne^y Haven, is Mr. Gkou.k T. Nkwhaix

row one of the most extensive and enterprising manufactui-ers in that

iT; Having noticed, while on a visit to Rhode Island that steam-

power was euiploved in alm6st every branch of industry ni t at small

Ifit enterprising State, he resolved to 'Attempt it in carriage-lnuhhiig^

and purchased a small engine and the requisite maclunery and out i m

his faciory. It seems scarcely credible to be told that, at a period so

"
e^ his experiment was regarded with such distrust tl.nt creditors re-

ed io exteld him any further credit, and his best friends looked upon

him as an earlv can.lidate for the insolvents' court, if not a unatie asylum

lit success ci-owned his eiforts, and we suppose his estabbshmeut is the

one referred to by Mr. Chaun,.ey Jerome, in his work on A-n-^
;-^;

Making, where he says-" I live in the ininied.ate vion.ty of the Iniges

Carria"; manufactory i.i the worM, which iurn. out a /vn.hed Carr>o>je

every hour! much of the work being done by machinery, and syst.n.a-

ti/A-d in much the same manner as the dock-making."

Mr Xewhall's manufactories are situaU'd about a m.le north ..f the

centre of New Haven, on a tract of land which fourteen years ago was

a c rn-patch and a cow-pasture, but which is now hiid out •.. broad

streets and contains neat dwelling-houses, extensive factories, chrrches,

a dthool-houses. The main building is 235 feet long, :i.. fe.t w,de

and three stories high. This is filled with machinery, to wh.-l. power

is conveyed from a steam-engine of CS-horse power, by means ol a num.

. t .. ng the entire length of the buildi..g. On the f.rst fl..or ,s the

e gine room and the heavy machinery for cutting up timber and g.v.ng

it form and shape. Here all parts of the bodies a,-e sawed and d,-essH

and famed, leaving only the putting together for hand labor lie

machines a,-o use.l for turnin. S,>okes. others for tnrn.ng and .
rt.«.

iujr Dubs. On the same floor are found the necessary mach.nery
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ror »»king aU kind, ot Bolts used in the coMt^ction of caniage.

aud curs. - ., i„-„g factories, "xre

In an adjoining buiUling, ^'---'^
f J^ ^ ,,1. departmentB,

fourteen blacksmithsMor.es. Here, as

";/;,.„rriaKe vt passes

^"'""1?, ;;'";,' : ,.' fo™ u.™ ^tte,,,,-' '>y -y - •'":

MomlOoo. i»''"'l«."''
,,„. 11,,dlloorthwe 18 a large '"'""'»'

,.„l„rn,g, and «r,mh .R^

"m, triad al,o.. ll.i. i. « ""«« "'«'"1-

;;:';ir;;;,;;: iS :;'oiT:Zg a,ed .•,,0,,, .w rai„ti»g u. ..an-

''''4.''till"*::; a..Ko» a,„rc of that ela. of ™M*» ';;- »'

.a'lggS," la a ye,,,., U,.a a,,, other -;'^--™- * "^ 1^'::,;;

""z:: 'z aoiieed at »«a,e icagu, o,.^
^^^^i^t^t:;:! It:

:r,::.:;e:™:;»:r:r*e^:ri......oi.^
because space cannot he .fTonled to notu-e al

Ai n X' T, WiLCOxsoN are enp;n>re(l chieUy in maKin^ v

Rockaways and Tiretts, ll>c stn i

^^ ct.nunenccil

earae.1 ns one of the oUl coach-make s " « "
;
J^;! I ,v,,.,,,„,

,,„sinoss in 1880, ns a partner .n the inn ^ "^^'^ *
,„„ ,«

S....,ncntW he ca^ed .;
U. -^^ ^ ^--::;;;:s a fL;>t of

Alherts. l)r..p-l-'r..nts, Si.ie-Spnngs, etc. Ihey seU la.gt y

In all parts of the country.
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^Jf «;^;^J^;^,^^,.,^,,,rs in New Haven includes the

BcsKles these, the .a.mg
_^^^^ ^^^^^^^ jj^^^^,,^^

important hrms of Iluhbell ^^ -^l*^^'"'

^

^ ,;,^.„^ ^ Adriancc,

A- To W & C. Dickcrman, Henry Hale & to., Usoouit <v ,

« n 'x'st'evens and others, whose names if known to ns we would n.cntu.n

'^:^^'fr; 'eTa! imporiant estahlishments in New Haven en.ployed

in making parts of c^u^ages, as wheel.
^^^^J^^;^^^ ,..,,,,„,

Z^t d Si.^^g' od exclusive, in the nunu...-ture of ^VMu.c,s. and

^ on . nent parts. Their nmchinery is new, n.uch o .t >nven.ed

rU" s or u anufuctured expressly for their use, and .s capable o

r;:o:W..els. spokes, Hu..am..^^^^^^^^^^^^

L^^
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,„e, m.k. is shipped abroad to fto Canadas, MoAo, the Wc« Indie.

"lTGolov.*a has a„ important est»i,lisU„,e„t for *«--"'-;;"

ALs. His faetory is P"-*'' ;'*.;;!; X^Jt's 2
1 • „= onri oil the reau s te maelmiery tor pioaucuij, ^-.n

:r:::;:raad attest eo., i,*.i,. »n,o ...,.,.er, of >„s o,vo

factaro tUo best-le.npMed KaglisU steel.
^^

C„„ia.e i.a„,w.,e and 1V«|» a -. ia,,.
^,^^ ^^^^^^^

^•r;:r:i'=:r if;Ne„''H::,uo t,.; ...oa.. ot „,.out »<,,...,«

„ nafaetare, tl,o nu.aber of .,a»ds forme,!, ^'fH^J^^uZ
„„oant of worlt bas beea eoasiderably vedueed. lIo.se tolla,»

"
t,et;:ll'.ati»!""f ;l?;::t is a pro,ai„e„t ba»ness wiU, .i,e iims

„f';:btlr;'C.:v, u Ga.b,-.iti.. a.,d M,»,. A,^^ .
^^

ponioas of l,.n«scs aad ea,,,a,es, '»
jj,^. ;,J „,„;,„,.„„„,

e!:ltCt sL i;::, sL::: aa/iapaaaed, and Patent Top Lift-

"'irrtvtc;::lrj:':;::;'.™ ..e ,.r.e.t ™anafaet„„,s

^The .Ntvv iiavL
^^ ^^^^^^j^^ ^,^^ produce

?otl °01 C.:t pe a1™ -y ol wMei. are shipped to Eag-
about 150,UUU i^iotivs ^.i- ,

n,„ni>iiuv are 1 he successors

;:C;:rto;er;t listen, „o„ adopted iatidsba^
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this business, and

:iock Case can be

for less than five

Movements of a

mts.' The Clock

manufacture, important as it is, i* yet comparatively in its u.fan.y. It

I estimated tl.L there are now a half-million Clocks made in tins

country annually, but it is probable that in twenty years from this time

more than a million of clocks will be exported to foreign countries,

and all the factories now in existence would not be able to supply the

home demand.
,

, e

There are several important Machine Shops in Isew Haven, and five

or six Foundries of Malleable Iron-one of them, recently erected by a

firm 'from New Britain, quite extensive. Iron Hailing is made by the

New Haven Iron Hailing Company, Building Iron Work by Lagon <te

Stevens, Machinists' Tools by the New Haven Manufacturing Company

and by Milo Peck & Co. The last-named firm are the

"-"f'f"J^f^

of Peck's Patent Drop Press, which has been elsewhere alluded to m

this volume. The first Press made under this patent is now m use in

Cow-es & Co.'s extensive manufactory of carriage-hardware and stove

ornaments. Messrs. Peck & Co. also manufacture power and foot Cut-

ting Presses, and a variety of special and patented articl
,

some o^

them of their own invention, as for instance Peck's Patent Atmospheiic

^°Zon "miscellaneous manufacturing establishments of New Haven

there are several that deserve to be mentioned cBpecially, as for instance

he Shirt manufactories, at one of which (Winchester & Daves') over one

Inuidred dozen Shirts are made daily ; the American Suspender W oiks
;

ie manufactories of Firearms; the Lock Manufactory of Davenpoi.

mIuoit & Co.; the Coach-Lamp Manufactory of Cutler & Hanover
;
the

Spectacle Mamifactory of George L. Streeter ; the Meh, eon Man -

fiory of Treat & Linsley ; the Morocco manulactories ol J. Bn. ne^,

& Son and T. Ensign Sc Son ; the Ulobe Manufactory of C D C d e

& Co ; the Silver-plated Wa.e Manufactory of J. S. & L. Lromlc.v,

and the Paper Mills and Hardware and Cutlery manufactories ,u

Westville.

h„ =av-" It will no doubt astonish a great many to know how rapi.lly they can be ma,le.

V, .1„... ..Ibl.8, lb., ..uU ... b, ..U .. .b..p »b.. to,.b.d.

i to the little work on

)me, and publishod by

af making the wheels,
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census returns, the city contamed ^'"'^ ^'^
. 1131 females,

yielding a product of $o,6iAliU. -^ I

following:

No. of ,i^,„ Female X^T "/

meats. Capital. Bauaa. ^^^^^^

Manufactures.
,^ j.,.,^,^

5
^^._|.^

Beer, portf'-, etc ^^ 37^000 1''3 ^ '

Boots and slioos ^ 51,000 130

Cabinet fniuituvc
^^ 22;!,iiOO 408

Caniases ^ 17,000 ^.I ^

Cairiat;« I'a'^lware ""
_ 2i,,000

*^

l«:i.000

C04,o.'iO

HH.OOO

5."),000

2 af),uw 31,000

Coach lace ana trimmings ••• ^- ^^^ 3
^^^^^^

Coffee ami spices
^ aoMM S

39,720
Felloes, etc '_ g „„. f'.WO ^ '

^pjoo
Flour, meal, etc

^ 3 goo "
^qqqq

Hoop'Blciit sprinits ''^

^ g^QOO 21..

Iron Foiiniliiig
g fiS.OOO

26..

Lumber (I'laueil)
^ 44000 ""•

117,900

C"),000

12,2M

431, av)

27,000

HT,:i.")0

Machinery g 3,300..... i"
^qoOO

Marble j . 20,000 18

Putent leatber ^ 130,.')00 204

Baddlcry ami Harness _^"""
,,.qo 25

Saddle trees.........---
•";•

^;2_ 8,000 34
i,o.W,0oO

Sash, doors and blinds
^ _ 400,000 650 2"')

000
S,nvin({ machinOB

••

^' ^ 33000 " ^'"^
jO ,)00

'

Shirts 1 2,000 "
p„'yQo

Shovels g 7,000 ^ „;;',Q,,

g.iiili and candles ^ 80,000
^ "

SpriUL'sand axles » ^ 14,600

Tin and sheet iron
^ 10,000....

Varnish ^ .'jiOOO.,

147..

19..

1..

4..

04.200

T.'i.OOO

1-1,000

31,000
Veneers

_ -^ IS.OOO ^^
^ ^^

Wheels ^ s^oOO ^ '

Wire cloth

«„c„,SC,0,l.po«a.taa.mo.,h.^e,«aeto2P;*^7;^^^

,,„.try 01- Uridgoport b, tho 7*-°"'°;,™, potable tbattb.

e„,a,r".<'»' "< »*"« P'°"°l^o ! f'mL,,B of dollars ..nnally.
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Qts in 13ridgcport is

The Howe Sewing Machine Manufactory,

a nL building two hundred .et ><>"^ ^'''j;^;^;^^ ^'^t, ^
stori.-s high, and a three-story wing one bundled by tl' I}, al o

1 tthcvisito- passes from the office to the lower Uoor ot the

::
•

bi:ndi;::Z vl-^ of busy -ddues .ul th^r ..,.U.ts^.

Sisolu.c.d and if he examine the operations critically he will bo a ton

i led at he perfection of the mechanism. Here the heavier parts f

^:S.:^h;Machine are prepared tor the other fittings. ^ -^7"^-

a :ome o' the machines employed that one man can attend elcve,

ancu'cute work that eould not be done by hand ior less than hvo

^'^
m::^ te p::per to remark at the outset that in the eons^uction of

Sewin.Maehines the system prevails which was first adopted in he

^u4ture of fire-arms, of employing sj-ecial mechanism lu^.Uul

each operation, whereby sueh accuracy of hmsh is secuix-d that e^ery

po^t o the ma bine, from the smallest to the largest, is the exact coun-

Zll of every other piece of the kind, and may bo use '"-^3-
bly without any danger of a misfit. Being thus reduced to it., ultimate

shape and use, each piece, whether of cast or wrought-.ron or of stee

u u ly 1— through many hands and a series machines, eae

adapt cl to a particular operation upon it. Thus the little screws used

•

the mLhine are made from rods of iron, and in the process pa.ss

through four or five diflerent operations on as many machines, some of

which cost as much as $400 each, before it is ready for the s, vcn- platei-^

luother peculiarity of this manufacture is that there .s a set ot gauges

or d ie tes provided for every section, sp, ing, or bar of the machine,

and for each piece there is not only one gauge, but there are also separate

luges for every variation and curve existing .n these sha4.es so that

every radius and every angle is precisely similar in each nuliv.dua ma-

chine These gauges are supplied to the various operatives, and are

made' from originals to which no one has access but the Supenntendeu

of the Company. By conforming to these rules it is apparent that-tl e

wl^^e fally. howeler large, can be made to work with entire uni-

fonuitv Part after part goes through the recpured operations
;
passing

from one machine to another in regular seciuence, thence to the inspect
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.„ roon.. and fnaUy to tbo asscn.bling roo.B. whore they avo put

togethor and tested
^,^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^s of the

In the second story of the man u ^ ^^

Sewing Machine are fabricated, and in the third story

Japanning, Inspecting, and j;'^^'^";^ ';^"^;-
.^„^ operations \o bo

Probably the most interestu.g
f^'l^^lZoi the shuttles and the

.vitnessed in this n.anufactory isf^J^^^ ,, ,,,, ,,„g referred

needles, which employ the second
»"^ ^^'^^

^J^^'^, ,,,,, operations-

to. A shuttle, with all its complex.Ues s
-'^'^^^^^^ ^^^,,|, ,„a to

a feat that until recently was deemed
''^^^ZLy The needles

describe it intelligibly we thmk ---- - -^ ^^'^ „^,. ^.^r this

are made from coils of steel w.re, cut « *
;^;;\'

^^ f,^ , , ,„ape.

,vive has been softened it is turned
^^^^^^^^^oi a inUr of steel

and then the groove ^^^^^-^^ ':^:::^,., nidle, with a

dies havmg grooves m them o the
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

,ai.ed edge or nb m
Jjf ^^^^^ ,,, ,i,e and nun.ber and date of the

through another^^^^^^^\, ,,,,,e, highly tempered drills,

patent Tl-oyei^ddl dbyue
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^

which, however, aie as P«'^^ ^
y^^^^- the eye, in the

size. Keamers as fine as a haii ait usea lo
i

^ ,eqaired.

..e of which great expertness

^^I^^^^^X^^^ ^^^^^^
The hardening of the needle, and

^^'<^^.^^^'^';;'';"''f^^J,,ey lu fact, all

tap with the hammer, are also operation oi^^^^ ^.^„..„,, ;„„

t,l processes and all the
^^^^^^^^^ ^^S^i^^eedle makers are

nth^^rrL-^^:::--
separately inspected ^^^^^^ ,,, „«, employing four hun-

The Uowe Sewing Machine ^« "^^ ^
^^^^ extraordinary

. ared hands and a ^^^;^^:^^:''^J^1.:^^.n.e afl^rds evi-

Balary of ten thousand doll u a J ea .

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

tliue ox.raordiuary claims to publ.c couUdeac.
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The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Manufactory.

Also located in East Bridgeport, is the largest establishment of its kind

^IIZm. It has, however, been described so often '« the sc.n
.

c

and dailv journals as one of the great manufactor.es of the Un ted

S ates that our readers would consider another de..npt_.on of t as

thotpetitioo of a more than "twice told tale;" but .t.ong.n and h.s-

tory which are less generally known, may be stated briefly.

In 851 Allen B Wilson, who had patented some unpoUant n«-

provement; on the Sewing Machine, which have been prevously

alhuled to formed a copartnership with NathaJel Wheeler, a cap. al.st

a d I^'ctical man..facturer,.and they commenced building mach.nes

Zl small shop in Watertown, Connecticut. The first machn.o ha

they constructed they sold for $125. and the purchaser, who states that

Bhc earned with it in one year $295, besides perform.ng the lal,ors of a

household, including the care of an infant, carried it w.th er to Iowa,

where it was probably the first Sewing Machine in roduced.

m 1865, thJ Company succeeded in recovering this ong.nal maelnne

by exchanging it for No. 193,320, and it is now on exhibition at their

sale-rooms in New York city as a curiosity.

The firm of Wheeler & Wilson made from eight to ten mach.nes a

week during their first year at Watertown, and in 1852 their pi-oduc-

lou was in the aggregate about five hundred. In the subsequen vear

Ley organized a Joint Stock Company with a large cap. al, a.id e ect l

Mr Wheeler President-a position that he has ever s.nce filled with

marked ability. The Company continued to manufacture the machine at

Watertown until 185G, when they removed to Bridgeport and took pos-

session of the large manufactory so familiar to all travellers on the New

Yorl & New Uaven Railroad, and which no one of them who has seen it

illuminated by its six hundred gas burners is likely to forget. Hero they

commenced manufacturing on a much larger scale, producing, m 18o.>

vcnty-one thousand three hundred and six machines ;
in 1800, m-t-

thousand two hundred and sixty-five, and during the year 180o they

turned out a machine every three miuutes, or about fifty thousand lu

''' This'company was the first to organize the complete system of man-

ufa.auriu- previously referred to, and which is now adopted in all

similr large establishments. Many of the most valuable labor-saving

tools that now so greatly facilitate the operations were also originat.,!

by them. Nearly every part of the machine and its appurUM.ances .uv

nfade on the premises from the crude material, and as the principal
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vvirls-thc lo-., bed plates, balance whcelH, ctc.-aro of rnst-imn, a

C ,-^io.-^ the Ltory is dovoted to iron wovU. Tbo „,, n,et^

direct from tl.e furnaces is run into tbo innnense foundry on a sulo

track of the New Haven Railroad, and tbonce taken on sn.all radways

to the first floor of the main building. Tins large ..om, hye hundred

and fifty feet long, with its lines of shafting from end to en.„ transm t-

^g mo'tion to th'^o tiers of n.achines, presents to the v.sUor, when he

first see. it. a bewildering maze of machinery, and h.s -ton.slun.n

not lessened when he witnesses the wonderfully automatic uctu.n o tl^

lehines, rendering the attendants mere feeders to supply the food, or

"l^erintendents to watch the operations. But w en he onoe compre-

hends the system prevailing throughout, the absolute accuracy of con-

struction required, the repeated tests by standard gauges, the rjgu n-

snection of every part, the final trials before approval, h.s asto.ushmcnt

wilirdost in aclmiration at what may be called the perfection of me-

chanical precision. . ,

We shall not attempt to follow the separate parts as they are fash-

ioned into shape, but glance at only one which ^ P''^-';'^'';'';^';.^""-

pany's machine. It is generally known that m the Wheeler & ^^ d.on

Sewino- Machine the shuttle is dispensed with and arotatmg hook sub-

stituteJ therefor. This hook, during its manufacture, passes through

move than one hundred different operations and he hands of m ny

workmen, aided by some of the most curious machines ever .nvented,

of which the most remarkable one was originated m the establishment.

This beautifully polished and most deftly automatic contr.vnnce for

castin.^ off the loop in making the interlocking stitch is fashioned, with

great economy of material, out of rods of steel an inch in d.ameter.

These are submitted to machinery which accurately measures and cu s

it into proper lengths, to the action of steam hammers which partially

shape the instrument, and to successive processes of turnuig, sawing,

cutting, carving, and polishing, etc., until it assumes the desired con-

. tour and beautiful polish of the finished article.

The Wood working department of this manufactory is scarcely less

interesting than that devoted to the metallic work Though less ex-

teSve, it employs upward of one hundred men and exhibits the same

systematic management and use of labor-saving machinery utt r y

precluding competition on the part of manufacturers of hmited cap.tah

S^ tables are ormed of some five or more layers of veneers or section

of w od cut across the grain and firmly glued and pressed together

hat they can neither split nor warp. The cases, which are ni^e o

polished black walnut, mahogany, and sometimes of rosewood and

other costly materials, are made in the same way, and when elaborately
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which are made of

i of rosewood and

id when elaborately

ornamented, to correspond with the costly finish of the Inghor p.u ed

nKtchiues, form elegant articles for the boudoir. Among the novellie.

in this department produced by this Company, some years sm-'e, was a

,,„„binatio.i of a Sewing Machine and Melodeon in the form of a smal

escritoire or parlor sideboard, which, when opened, presented a set ot

piano keys, and after closing and turning back the top, revealed a com-

pletc Sewing Machine. Within side doors below were two pedals, one

for the musical and the other for the sewing apparatus, and Ijy ehans,-

i„g her foot from one to the other the operator was able to play eitliei

lit sewin" or at music as she felt inclined.

This manufactorv, vast as it is, will soon be but an appendage or

auxiliary to one still more extensive. The Company are at t u.s tmie

creetinc/on an adjacent lot a new factory, of which the mam budding

"iU be^three hundred and two feet front by two hundred and seventy

feet deep, with an office surmounted by a pagoda dome sixty '>.v «'^»y-

ghl'Vt and a Tool room thirtyeight oy fifty. All the waIs will

bo of Croton faced brick, and the roof of tin. supported ^7 wrought-.ron

trusses requiring for these and the supporting columns three h uidied

andUftv tons of iron. Though only one story of fifteen fec^ m height,

one ml in eight hundred thousand brick will be consumed in its con-

stni i n and seven thousand panes of glass, besides nine thousand Ibet

olid glass skylights. The fioors will be of brick, cement and tlie.

and the entire structure as nearly fire-proof as architectural skill, with-

out r gard to expense, can make it. In this connection we may re-

uiarklat Wheeler & Wilson have owned and kept on their premises

for BO ryears, a splendid steam fire engine that cost $4,000 and which

fs manni by over' one hundred of the workmen, who are furnished a

neat and appropriate uniform.

The salesrooms of this Company, C25 Broadway New lork city

occupying the site of the Art Institute building, are fitted up in a sty le

or gal magnificence that make them one of the attractions of that n.-

famed boulevard. Here visitors may have demonstrated the superior

x'ln^^^^^^^^ "Lock-stitch," and of the "Rotary Hook" for making

t n nquirers will also receive a pamphlet of eloquent eulog.ums

fr:nr the pens of nearly all the great writers whose names adorn

the pages of American literature.

Besides her Sewing Machine manufactones, the list of important

iii-anufactories in Bridgeport includes llotchkiss &
^^f^^^.

Manufactory ; the Bridgeport Brass Foundiy
;
the

^^^^^-}^>^^l
the Central Iron-works; the Bridgeport Iron-works; he Cairia„e

Factm^es of Wood Brothers and Haight & Co. ;
the Tomlinson Spring

and Axle Company, and others.
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MANUFACTURES OF WATERBURY.

WATKUBVPY, Conn., it h won known, is the chief seat in the United

Sta OS of the munufactuve of Sheet Brass, and Gilt Buttons. The fii.

nrnnfactovy of Buttons there, of which we have any account was o

established beiore 1800 by Henry, Samuel, and Sdas «"" ^
J^^

Buttons worn made of block tin or pewter and cast iron moulds, the eje

being at lirst of the same material, but afterward wire ^ycs were e,^

ploved The manufacture of Gilt Buttons v/as commenced about 180-,

by Abpl rorter and others nssoeiatcd with him. This firm employed

.Lt or nine hands and niade Buttons of various forms, convex, concave

a Hi oval-the face only being gilded. Their brass ingot they earned o

Br dleyville, in the west part of Litchfield, where it was rolled m .n

h-on mill The metal was brought back in strips m a very rough state,

and pressed between steel rolls two inches in diameter, moved by hor.e-

pow r. and thus smoothed and finished. All the other work was don

by hand. This firm '/eie the founders of the extensive manufactory ot

the

Scovill Manufacturing Company,

whose history is as follows: In 1816, Abel Porter & Co. disposed of

their business to Leavenworth, Hayden & Scovill. who contmued .t w.h

noderate success for sixteen years, until the fall of 182t when Dr^Le -

onworth ond Mr. Hayden sold out their interest to Wdluun H. Sco^ 1

.ud the fuMU became J. M. L. & W. H. Seovill. Two years -'-equen, ly

tuis new firm met with a severe loss in the destruct.on of the.r facto y

by fire, but it was soon rebuilt and the business was prosecuted ^ith

mucli energy and marked success.
. ^ * i

In 1840 Mr S M. Buckingham and Abram Ives became interested

in the buttVn business, which was now carried on undor the name ot

Scovill ^- Co., while J. M. L. & W. H. Scovill contmned the manu ac-

ure of Boiled and Plated Metal, which had then become an nnportant

r 1 They also associated with themselves John Hucking uon,

he namJof Scovill .t Buckingham, in the^^;^^ ^^^^^^1;;^

the l,u4ncss being carried on at the pluoo now nvned by the Oakv.lle

Pin Company on Steel's Prook.
, , .,

n lanuar . 1850, a joint stock company was formed "" - ^ - "-

of tho Scovill Mmu.fucturing Company, into wl,..h all the inte, sta

named above were merged, and some of the employees were admitted as
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stockholders. The capital was at first $!250,000, but subsequently in.

creased to $300,000.
. r * „„, nf

This company has for many years been the prmcipal manufacturer of

Paguerrcotvpe Plates in this country, a business which was commeneea

about the y^ar 1842. These were umde of British copper, which be.ng

more perfectly refined and possessing a more even fibre is preferable o

American copper, where evenness of surface is indispensable. The

plates are prepared by the rolling process, the silver being plated upon

the copper in the course of the operation, and then is afterwards cut

into the various sizes required. The " mats" or ornamental mountings

usually fitted into the cases for keeping i.i the pictures, are engs.ved and

chased for the most part by machinery, and l)y an ingenious adaptation of

eccentric movements the "sight" of the metal frame is connected to the

true circle, oval or oblong, with turned corners in the same opera .on by

which the chasing is performed. The manufacture of these plates and

mattings was for many years a very extensive branch of this Company

business, but since the introduction of photographs there
^'^^ >;--.

marked decline in the demand for Daguerreotype Plates, though the

nuantitv produced at this manufactory is still large.

'
Buttons are now made very extensively by the Scovll Company thei

establishment having a capacity for producing 1500 gross per day), and

chiefly by machines invented and constructed upon their premises. One

machine for punching out the blanks for spherical buttons and r.uMng

them to the required convexity in one operation, does its work at the

rate of 2S0 buttons per minute; whilst another nmeh.ne fiUeu with

punches, strikes out 1800 plain blanks in the same space of time. An

ingenious machine is also employed for " milling" the eyes of the on1.-

narv plain gilt buttons, and does the work of ten or twelve girls. The

militarv Buttons made at the establishment, ns also the general ra-.gc of

ornamental articles of the same class, are in better taste, it has been eon-

,.eded by competent judges, than the generality of the same goods pio-

dnced in England. . .,,. i

This Company now occupy extensive and commodious bn,Td,ngs, and

are manutacluring Sheet Brass, German Silver, Plated M^.tal I^ass^n^

Silver-plated Hinges, Military buttons, Daguerreotype Plate., Ke.os no

Burners, Brass and German Silver Thimbles, and numerous nnscella-

neon, articles in brass, including a novel and highly ornate style of

Metal Boxes for druggists' and chemists' use.

About 400 pcrsotis are furnished employment m their manufactory.

113
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The Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Company.

;„ isgq Mr Aaron Benedict and Bennct Bronson

Forty years '^go- "V^^^^ ^-^^ ,^,,^,
, ,„, jy.,,,a V. De

of Watcrbury, and >atlian amun,
_

,

Forest of New Haven, ^or^.^^^^^;^ "^^^ILkm.
1^-ediet." tor the

--f!'^^'-
^^ ^^ ,^^

"^a^L Lvn^e of " Bene-

This fu-m was
^^-^^^^^^/^f,', '^,o" 'th. 10th of Fehrnary, 1834,

diet & Coe," wjth a cap.tal « ^^O.^^J- ^ ^^^.,„^, ,,;,, , capital of

the copartnership expired and ^"^tl ei wa
^^ ^^^.

410 000 under the name of Benedict & B -.iham, tne p

^:::B:nedict, Oordon W. B^nhain.
^^^^^^^Z^-^^^^:;,

Henry Bronson. Samuel S. De ^o-^t, ""^ ^^ » ^^ ^^
. ,.^„^,,..,,

fi,st were the manuRing partners and ag n

^J
^ '" ,^.^, ,,,,

l.-uiuL' char.-e of the l)usiness at home, wliieh was piosecuitu
J^

ill 18:M with a capital ol i^ii.ouu, mm b

capital of $100,000.
i^Miedict & Burnham sravo

On ,he ir„h of J;--y'j
,,;^^S:,,,eturing Company,"' a Joint

phice to the'' Benedict .13uu^>amM
^^^^^^^^^ ._^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^

The capital was iplOO.OOO. '"»' '^^
.

, ^^,^, iiu-reuscd to

time li««iiio lli>- l'""" "' »«";"'"'" "",'„„„ r„„„„„y „„,l W«U'r-

,„c Ai,i«ricui, IM. C„m,..i.y, "'""'"'7.' ™ t ,< ,„„„, 1,0

bury Clock Co,,,, y,
"•

»»;:'i;
'ti ;:;

; ,„,,..,..io„

r:ir::i:aTrn,i.ii:.uv-,,,i . J.toe.i,o„K.,. . u,o

0,™„rSiK'r,„.,.l U,..y n„« „r„l„...ly "-''c «-«« l""""^'"'
°"'

"-;
"Trt:;-;"'::;;'"-"-';::::^:

.* c,,™pni.™.n..«- ,

Besides hheet iirass umi
t„i,:,,,. roni)"r Hivtts and

1/-, « vt'iiw. llnis"; and ( ouper iuoin(r, "-opi' i j^i

Brass and Copper Wue, lirass am. i H
. jj „„,i, ^s

1 ! 1., -^f tiiwr'r'lliinpous manuiaciuu.!* m x^n*-, ,

^i;::::
:;i:;:2;^.:;::.;:... .,,a Army «.. «u*, ..i ..a.,.

r-"4,;tiXrr'c^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Fcroseno liam\) \\oik, ia».. i j

ton Bucks at the rate of nearly 200 a minute.
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Waterbury Brass Company.

This Company was more recently organized than cither of the two

ju>t mentioned, and proljably sells a larger proportion of its manma.-

tures in the form of Sheet Brass. They, however, are also extensively

engaged in W're Drawing and making Brass Kettles and Pans ol a novel

and excellent character.
,

Wire, like almost every thing else in Waterbury, is made by machinery.

The iniot wliich is a brass piece al)out eighty inches in length, by four

inches in width, and U inches in thickness, is rolled into long riblxn.s

and then brought to a slitting machine for the purpose of being divided

into a number of long stpuire bars or rods. These rods are taken to

another machine, where the rough edges are slightly rounded and the ends

tapered, and then they are passed forcibly through an aperture ol a

specified siM which does not round the ro.l by removing Us edges by

abrasion, but condenses the metal iaito itself and increases its length
;

it

also becomes so hard that it has to be annealed or it ,vould break. Fc.r

diiVerent sizes of wire tl' J dies ^ro of course proportionately lessened,

and any degree of tenacity can be obtained by skillful workmen, evea

down to a filament of brass or copper as fine as a spider's wel).

The process of makin? Kettle^ as pn.ctisc.l in this Company's estab-

lisliment is still more curious. Instead of casting them as is fre(p.ently

done in England, the article is "spun" up from a flat plate by p..wertul

machinery constructed for the purpose. The blank is put into an ..rdi-

nary engine lathe running at liif5h spe-d. The face plate of the lathe

bas a cast iron cone or /hr ximih- of a kettle secured to it, and the blank

having been previously partially formed up in a shape somewhat like

the finished kettle is now rapidly rotated. There is a small steel roller

placed inclose contiguity, which runs along the surface of the blank and

draws it up or spins it o it to the shape of a cn..e
;
thus the k.^tile is

formed, and it only remains to wire the top and bail it to complete the

orticle.' Kettles holding twenty and thirty gallons are made in this

manner, as well as the smaller sizes. Locomotive Head-Lights and

Lighthouse Ueflectors arc made by the same iiia.-hinery. The ..nicers

of the Waterbury Brass Company are—John V. Ki/roN, Presideni
;

C. II. Carter, Treasurer ; and J. S. Eltun, g«rwtary.

The other principal companicg cr f.rms in Waterbury engaged in the

manufacture of Sheet Brass and Wire Drawing, are Brow.n & Bkoti.f.hs,

and IIoi.MKs, Houtii k II.wukns.

No city in the Union, certainly none of erpiul population, contains so
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The American Pin Company have 3^^"' ^^ ; 355 dozens of pins,

of solid hcaaed pins pev d;^;-^^;'^^ 7,^ of paperin. U all

Ko description of them can ^e g - ,^ ,n prepared by macl>inery -,

that is permitted to be seen.

^^'J^^ .^.^^ ^.i^h they fall into a

they are placed in an
"-»!"-f/^^J^^ mit the sfmnk of a pin and yet

trough having a slit

f^l^^^^^^, of suspended pins is con-

susi^end it by its head. lUt de ccm • B
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^.,,

,l„e,od by the slit to a shd>ng '-^
^^^l^ ,,, ,,, . u.c pins are thus

of which a pin is deposited as .t asse u
^^^^ ^,^^^,

«rnu,gedinarow,withthe.rpo
a^u^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^„ ^ g,,,, a

of paper for receiv.ng them is p cd bj

^^^^^^^^_ ^^^^^ .^^^ ^^^

whole quantity of wire is

'^'^'^Tc have machinery for filling

The American Fh.sk and Cap Comp'^ y
„rangement for

Percussion Caps with ^^^^^^;^l^'rL girl holds in her hand

counting caps that ,s some '^^'^ .^ ^,, ,,,p of caps before her.

a l-Tovated tin

^^^^^^^J^^^^, a single cap. and slight sift-

each hole being just latge enougi
^^.^ ^^^ ,^^,^^,,4

i„j^ n^otion causes the 'M^'^rt'";; ^« »« '^^

;l. in •. plate, and -nso.ue. ly w e U^ P ate 1

^^^^__^^^^_ ^^^^^^^^ ^.^^

is known. There ,s also a
^ J;^^"^ ,,^ f,.o,u which they ar,

p„Ued out allows the ^^^^^'^^^^^^^^ I,, hundred tons of copper

easily slid into the
f^V^J^^;^^^^^^ Caps in this establishment,

are annually ^»"-^''
f' "^^^^on a" is one of the live large companies

-rhe Watorbury t;l»<:^^,^;Xs
in the United States. At their maun-

engaged '"-"'"^^^'^^^ ^pl 1 or ' brazen young ladies"-a toy

f..,,ory is also made the wa ku,},
.^ ^,^^ ^^^^^^.^^^ ^j^,,,.

which has attracted a vast deal attc
^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^.

Charles J. '^^^^^Z^^^^^^^^^^ Sn....^^'^ Co.

,hirts. and Merino Wool 1^.">»^^'1

"J^

^''

.^ ^Vebbings in the United

is probably the largest manufar
hv

^,^^ ^,^^^^.^,„,,

Stlues. "-"'-^'--^""E'X lIp Tubes. Thimi>les. U.n-

SrZrX"t ^.ury ilook and Kye company ,
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theWaterbury Button Company; the Lane Manufacturing Company,

^,•l,ich makes Buttons; Oakville Company, solid headed I'n.s; Huch-

cock k Castle, Buttons and Hooks and Eyes; American Rmg Co.;

E llobinson & Son. cloth Buttons; Waterbury Buckle Co.; ^Vaterbury

Gas Light Co.; Mallby, Morton k Co., manufacturers^of Ivory and

Steel carriage Trimmings, fine Pearl, Vest, and Ladies' Dress Buttons;

Charles W.Johnson, manufacturer of Machinery; II. A. Mathews, ( ar-

riage and Harness Trimmings; the Farrel Foundry and Maclnne Com-

,nnv the Citv Manufacturing Company, which makes patent Lamp

Tons' and Tubes; Steel k Johnson, Manufacturing Company Metal

iultons and Jewelry; D. B. Ilnrd, Button Eyes.
l^-'<«-;"'^^2

f

'

and the Waterville Knife Company, manufacturers of Pocket Cntlcry.

MANUFACTUllKS OF MIDDL\^.TOWN, CONN.

Mipm-ETOWN, situated on the west bank of the Connecticut River,

fourteen miles south from Hartf.^rd, has several important manufactories

especially of Firearms, Gum Elastic Suspenders, Hardware, Pumps and

other hydraulic machines.

The raanufactare of Firearms is carried on by the Alsop s k Savage

Firearms Manufacturing Companies, gun-locks by Ira A. Johnson, gun-

barrels by Peter H. Ashton, and cartridges by He Witt Sage. All d.esc

shops are now busily employed.
. ,

,• , i :„ ,>,„

The first manufactorv of Gum Elastic Suspenders established in the

United States, was, we believe, that of the Russel Mannfa..tur.ng ( om-

pany at Middletown. Tins Company has now five mills and n.akes

Suspenders, Patent Solid Belting, Patent Cord Clot^mg, «-'-;;-
IJeiu and Boot Webs, to the amount of $^00,000. George L Huillmt

;; Treasurer of the Company. Suspender Twist, Thread and Yarn are

made by d.o Falls Manufacturing Company, of which S. U. Hu.lbut is

Machinery and various articles in metals are. as is usual in Connecti.Mit,

made at several estabnshments. The two principal inachuie shops are

those of William Stroud and the Sanseer Manufacturing Compaio^

(C F Browning, Treas.). who also manufacture Cast Iron Bolts; Locks

Ire made by William Wilcox & Co. ;
Grommets. Thimbles, and (

lews

"j K. Penfield k :..n ; an.l Patent Iron Grommets ami (Jalvanzed

I on Clews and Thimbles, by Wilcox k Hall. Blind Fastenings and
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1 u. TTnrace Van Sands ;
Washing Machines U

S.W Stretchers are made '^^
J^^^^^J^^^^yHngl-rs by the Metropolitan

'"«
^^-^^"^^'X^nTS:^ Slwin, Machines hy the ^.Uile-

Company (W. M. lureii, n
,/ rr^tchliiss Treasurer; and iry-

-vu Manuracturing Co,np.>M^^^
^^^.^., ^,^,.,, ,, Hib-

..juares, bevels, etc., by J. 1"'^^^
,

manufactory of Britannia

„ rt Smith, Jr. There is also -^^^^^ ^^„^^ eorset Braces (Ker-

ware (F. W. & 0. Z. I'eltor)
;

of

^J^^^, T^rimmin.s (Henry

ainand A. Hart) ; of PjM^er Boxe - -^ ^
3,^,^^^,,,, , ^f Patent

S. White); of Body Braces and 3. J, ^o.) ; of Doors, Blinds.

f;^:r lir
"

II Ca:r;;es\corn.ell & Warner) ;
and of Japanned

Ware, of which J. O. Smith i;'
Fopv-^-

.„ ,,,,,ieto.n

But pro'blv the manuiactory, wlucli 01

,;:iVK.y.nowninth. .un^y^^^
;!;;::ir!^U-^ed in

1,
Doi,oi.AsMANa-FACTXinN..Co>n.NY^

u.en commenced busi-

,8112 by William Douglas and N I
•
(^"

•

^^^^ .^ ,^^,^., 1,3

,,.ss as machinists and
">'^-f"f

'' ^'^^^;\;'";
„ ;,, Benjamin Don,l.s,

^"^'''^
'-: rf;i::;rB :^:b Si p;;;>, detcnimed to ma.>

having invented a novel "^'"^"^^
, ,^,,, of introduci g u

its manufacture a soecmlly, and foi
'^^J^ At thai time

.raveled with a pump under each

'--J^^'^J^ l^,,a the most

a„ iron or metallic ,uinip was
-^^J;^'^;^^^ disposed than now

persevering «»^-- V-'-';;;:: ^^ ' t !- "-• '^^''''' ''"' ^"^

- encourage iiov^ le ,
of u

-1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^_^^_ ^,^^,

grandsons of (.ol^^'n. J^ig ,

^^^^^^
...^,,^^,^ ,^,,,,re

of the renowned Douglas of ^\'^t''
'

j^ ^,,,t ,,,^0 not to be

(never behind), they still -•"";.",;;„ the first year of their

kmayedbydifliculties,an .UK- g t

^ ^ ^.^^^
^,^,,,,,rea

euterprise did not amount to thmj
^J, j, ,Ue stock of almost

until now the Douglas pump is d standaia

every dealer in American hardware
^^^ ^,^^_

In 1858. the c^^^- "^^other Wi ham Dongla^ ^

^^^^^^^^^ ^^

pany, incorporated by a ^P-^
. ^
^

^^^ ."^s^! ., „. i>oug,as, of

Con,.cct.nt, .a.
;-;; ;;t; ^ ;l"'\,esidc. a great variety of

which Bciiamin Dougla. is i
^^^ Engines, in

l..„ups, they manufacture I^^^-^^^.^^^^^
j .,,«o >Vrought Iron

.bieh tl>;y ^--^ :;;:|;:^:r n;^^;:;:,ic'n,achines alone amount
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MANUFACTURES OF NORWICH.

KoKWicu. situated in NewLondon County at thH^adoH^a^^^^^^

on the Than,cs River, f-'-^^ \ t^t
""

Ret s Ufi manu-

ShetneKet, had in 1800, according to ^^'
';''^'^J'^Z i^X,^0,, ^n.-

,,,.,„, establishments w^ an aggr^. X^-lucts Valued .t

ploying 1,674 male and
V^^^''

'

V lount was in Denims, Ticks and

,4,«S«,.T2. A.>out -^";^ -;:,:; :k.1,s Cmpany and the

Stripes, made P-'-l''^"^
f^^^ '

, ; '."^eapital of $r,00,(.00-Willian.

Shetuckct Company-each of wluth ha a i „, both

P. Greene being President, ""^^
«-

;; ,f '^ ^^ , ani Worsted

oompanies. At five woolen -'H ^^ '";';;, \,,,^ „„„ery was made

goods were made to the -"-"\«f *1^,^'^';;'
^

^ .e Norwich Bleaching

at one manufactory to the an-"" of *t. .0 1
^^^^^

and Callendering Company -M^K"' '^^ ">; ^ ; /^^ ,,,,, article in

d„eed a value of $15-0,000 ^^'M-v la lo" - 1

^^^^^^^^^.^^^ .^ ^.,,„.

the manufacture of this place. Ihe hrst
1 'M"^^

52UU.O00 «»pl"y«l I" ""•''""' ''""""':
IZLt Machinery mi Cnst-

Faueets, C-.ks ^"^

J^j^-
^^ ^^^^ M^Sturing Company

two manulaetones «f
/'V^'

^^'^
'•;

^oon. Treasurer), and the Nor-

(John W. Stedman, P... den^. R •
tcon_

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ,,. ,^,,,^

wich Arms Company (A. U. Aimy, *

, ^^ ,,,.,,^0

Armories in the United btatts^ i y
^^^ ^^^^^^ carbines,

to be a .cry .UFrio, »ml efTccUvo wc«|,on.
^,^^ j^^,,

:t«Lo.l by .1... «v.n wherever „e««,..Ver» ..-• ,.n...ea.
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r i «„o «f T^Jni-wiph include Confectionery,
Ti.o tnkppllancous manufactures ot JNoiwica mv-iunc v.

factory, Crocker's Cork i'^ctoiy, lu
^^^^

;::::t ^:r:rratr P-r«f.l«. ...

but of Continental Europe.

New London, the other county town of New London County, has a

ttrpnsmfe, u 1 manufactories are those of the

T M Allvn & Co ; >i.d tlie No* London IIorse-Nail Co. (J. C. 1»W,

L comb, and Loonard 8. Bro«a ; Melodcons by Na^an D. SmU ,

s;:rwrr."rairir:^^^^^^^
by W. B. Lewis.

„^,-r::i::d:r:zr::fr^S:S

BuiKlfcl Cor the prominence of some parlienl.r manufacture. «"•»'»

To L « ma'ufaetorie, of Cock, and Clock Wmm.n.. ;
Wa o b

World.
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MANUFACTURES OF MANCHESTER, N. II.

Manchester, situated on the Merrimack river 58 -;!- ^j--
f;;^;

is the largest manufacturing town in New Ilampshuc. In 18(.0, acco d n

; the census returns, it had 178 manufactovies w.th an "gKro^ate eapUal

of 8^ 'JOT 095 employing 3104 male, and 5U24 female hands, and pro-

Ltd :;ie'of 8fo,^O.V200. Fully three-fourths of this amo..^^^^^^

cotton and mixed goods, made by four Compan.es, which had an aggregate

^^tl2^rU^Lawrence and Lowell, is a magnificent speeime. of the

enLprise and' skill of the New England people. ;;^^^-^y^^^
place upon which the city is built was ^^^^^^^ '^

I^J'^" ^^^
^''^

bein^ nothing more than a small village at Amoskeag Fal s. I^.'^ "^^
^

mTnLipality with a population of 25,000, which is rapidly mcreasmg. Its

pro eriW due largely to the proprietors of the Amobkka. Manufao-

TuKi^ Company, who owned originally, 26,000 acres, h^^^^"^
ZZ of the river; 'and who, instead of attempting a great -^^^^
posed of the land on very flivorable terms, -^ encouraged mnuacturng

enterprises. This Con.pany was incorporated in July

^^^ ^ "J ^^
menced operations in 1889. Its capital was originally ^l'««0^^^^'J™
since been increased to §3,000,000. Its '---7-"^";^^^^!^ "^^^

lands letting water-power, and manufacturing cotton goods and machinery,

i ! loeomotiv'es. In all these enterprises, the Company has been

en Ibly successful; and during the la.st two years |t decUu^ arniual^

dividends of 40 per cent, upon its capital stock. ^Vhen m lull opera,

tion, this Company gives employment to over 3000 persons.

The "Stark Mills" is another large corporation in fanelie. er a d

menced operations in 1839, with an authorized capital of ^1,2.)0,000. Ihis

Company has two mills employed in making ducks, denims sheetmg

anTSn flannels, and seamle.s grain-bags_a novel ^^^^^;:^
of trade These bags are 45 inches long, nnd are manufactured ot various

1^ and weight! The warp is a double one; and, by the construction

ot h n, the ^'filling," or weft, traverses both sides, uniting the warp

1 fhe edV. instead of"produeing a selvage, ^he 'oom-the in^^^^^^^^^^^^^

CvrusW Baldwin-is a perfect self-actor or automaton. It commences

Se ba« go on until the requisite number of picks has been thrown in,

^make' thTlength; it theli closes the bottom, throws in a^iven nu

ber of Picks as a tab, and then commences another bag All that the

weaver has L do is to Lttend, in the usual way, to tlie perfect wor -ng f

The machine, and cut out each bag, as from their thickness, any quantity
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A. the l,a,s arc cut out, ^- 3-J°^
::to^\.^... c/cy ha.f-d.y.

the loom, and these are removed, and au
i„.,.u,,chincs, each

The ba,^- are hemmed round the top or -? ^'^ .^^^ 7/,,,,„„e work of

n,.ehine hein, attended by one female opcratn ' "^UJe
^^^^^^^^^^

each is G50 ba.s for a -c^-
P^^J^y- J^'tXVake is 47 ba,. for a

ba-r-loomr, at work in the Stark Mills, ihe aver. ^

i^nVr day, and the speed about 1HO p.ks per m.nu^
^.^^^ ^^

The ''Manehester Print Works," incorporated in j^"^ ' '^'^^
J ^,^j^

Gl S(.0,000, employs 1500 operatives, and produces ^^^^^^,^J^^^,

;f 'dcla'ines, bnre.es, and calicoes.
--;';^^^,^^'^^ !

' ^^ by 20oVeet.

structure, built of brick, in the orm
^^^^^^"^^7, '^^^^^

This Con.pany has been
--"^^^^^r Wi hnien -arcely touched by

to save labor. A cotton piece in this
^^^^^''^^^^^^^ j , ,'„j i,,, to be

l^and, iVo. the time it ent.s .;e mac me^^^^^ „, ,„„,,„

untwisted from the

;"";'"f; '^^^/^J^ j^i.^, hand-process, is executed by

instead of bein.' performed by
^'
f^''^

j^^^^ n of I'rovidence,

the ingenious I'entograph machine invented by Jo P ,

^^^^ ^^^^^^

und which has been previously described.

J^J
« "^> «

^^j.^ot

s:ts.:: ::e:r T^^ z.:. pa.cd j-.—rtits
1, which numerous little ^^2:^^^^^^^ ^' ^^ '''''"

the ,as, ignited gives a long
-;;*;;^^ ;; ^,, i„ , second, and the loose

The movement is at the rate ot about hree
. ^^. ^^^

fibres are burned off

t^'^'^VCltrand of "course e.th^^uishes the

,„otion cuts off the g-
^^"^^'V^^,^ '^o^^

^^^ movement again com-

flame, which is

-'"f^f
^^

'^f f
*

Jo xt n ishing and relighting being

lino of flame. ATnnphester. are the Amoskeag

The other important -77^^°"^^" '
^j'^S O-OOO, and manufae-

Duck and Bag Company, which

^^l^,;^^,.;^, ;„eh produces

tares GU0,000 bags per-^'^^^.^ , ,er per day; the Amos-

about one and a quarter tons "f/"*^^;^™Jj ^kes about 800 tools

Woag Axe
<^^>-r'': ^:::SZ^^^y, capital .2-25.000 ;

the

per day; the Langdon ^^'^^^
f^^'^^^^^i^^.^ Locomotive Works, which

Manchester ^<^;^^^:^\^^^^ of «100,000, and have been

were incorporated m Ihoi, wiin a F

very successful.
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MANUFACTURES OF NASHUA, N. II.

Nashua, in Ilillsboro' County, at the confluence of the Nashua and

Merrin,ac rivers, about forty n.iles fron, Hoston, is the second most nnpor-

tant nK,nufacturing town in New Hampshire. It has a capital ol o^er two

„.illio„ dollars invested in manufactures, en.ploys about "J^OO hands, and

produ-cs an annual value of nearly S4,(lOO,000. About twenty m.ll.on

ards ..f cotton goods were made in ISCO by three corporations, the

Nnshua, Jackson, and Harbor Manufacturing Con.panies, whose aggregate

capital was $l,<)r.0,0O0, and who employed 1500 operatives. J he oldest

and lar..est of these companies is the Nashua, which has 4 mills, having

40.0<iO spindles and 1200 looms, and also an extensive machine-shop.

The .Jackson has 3 mills, with -2,000 spindles and 700 looms.

Next to Cotton goods, the most prominent manufactories are those of

Iron and the various fabrics of Iron. Of these the most important arc the

works of the Nashua Iron Company, which manufactures every descnp-

tion of forged work, including forged iron locomotive driving-wheels,

locomotive tires, piston and connecting rods, frames, crank, straight

and car axles, locomotive cranks, etc. The works comprise two forgo

shops, one with lour steam trip hammers, and one with three steam

hammers, a r..lling-mill, and a machine-shop. In equipments and general

facilities, these works are not surpassed by any similar ones in the

'°Th? Xashua Iron Company was organised in 1848, and its present

carutal is 8125,000, though the Company have the privilege of increasing

it ti 8:]UO,000. All the extensive additions that have been made to the

works and machinery within a few years, were paid for out of the profats

of the Company, which had been set aside as a reserved fund after pay.

n

the usual dividend. About ISO men are now employed in the works, ana

the average annual product is 8500,000. Moses A llernck, Lsq., ot

Boston, is Treasurer of this well-managed and successful Company.

Machinists' Tools and Steam Engines are made quite extensively by the

firm of GAOE, WARNER & WntTNKY. The senior partner of this farm

established in 1837 what is believed to have been the first shop u the

United States devoted exclusively to the manufacture o machinists tods^

The present co-partnership of John 11. (iage, David A. O. Warner and

:,• e Whitney, dates from December, 1851 Tlieir -nu act.res

include iron planers of all sizes, engine lathes, from the smalies watch-

maker's up to a size suitable for turning locomotive driving-whc^ls six

.i.,ht fee in diameter, hand lathes of all sizes, chucking lathes ot all
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Na»hu. ha» also ° "'\ , CoMl'ASY. This compmy »
t,i,..,ing», known a. *«

J^^j^^"
''^ fenced business in 1»37,

Tl:Z7l^t^^^'''>«v4 "s ..rsani»d American lock. wo,.

^^C^SiiLttniri-^^^^

market. l^;*''y ~f j. ^„^y,, ,„a hou«e triumnngs, are now made

Wks lint nm-e in pticc from 50 cents to «l.O per Jo,.en.
, , .

.

lock, tlM. r„n 6 p
^^^^^^^ ^^^|_^^^^ j^^ ,„,^^ ^^ „f i

,

a^"ciall1 Nashua Uek C.n.p.nj, and he is now, we kcKeve, soio

"TrUndcrlnll Ed,. Tool Con.pany have also an import... ctahlisl..

Si Cl^cTBaldwin and Alon. Taylor, of scing -«-.
^J™

J. D. Uttcrson,
^^^^ bird-cages by Hetcher

s;,sh, doors and blinds by ueor„e i

„nd hop yeast by M.
& Webster; patent money-drawers by A. O- Miles, and hop ye

y

& K. ¥• Worcester and S. P. Dean.
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MANUFACTURES OF CUNCORD.

r„»o„a., the c.pU.1 of .he St».c of Nc» l.an,pAirc,j
dWng«.d

.,„,„,„ In If»/'-;- ;/;tt plot „ for .l,u. ,c.r »..

82<J-t,0O0, employing rfll men, wnosc piu
^^^,.,,. ;. consider-

8;;5.;.045: It is probable that the annual --^^P-^ln";;; were

ably more than this. The firms engaged in the ^---;
^ j^„,^,

^'Z"ir:^t^'=:^of!ryf"S bn^
Mem. Ford, proprietor, of the "Concor,! ron I ™drS

,„ro ploush,, harrow, -l««r'V "1 °''

. / "l.nd iuUiv.tor

"' Jlelodeon, »nd .er-phinc, arc n,ade hy the «r™ of Pr.^^^^^^^^^^^^^

4 u„ -R 1? X' T) llolden, and worsted goods by 1. "• ^'""'

^!: \l l^ tX^ 53 hands and manulajj^ ^ ^—
^^

.^77,900. Concord has also

-^"f^^:i"*^^.^"fp^lV Soa^ a Can-

aioves, Palm Leaf Hats, Essential 0''«'

f^^^^^ ^ ;f, Us.' In AVest

dies, Spokes and Hubs, and several saw and pKinin, m

0) The wor.s and lumber-yards of tbe Messrs. Abbot. '^y^lJ:^:::^!
,iU They co„,™eneed bus-ness

-J^"trow\fk :«o,.. ineUuli.g express

;„;„,. *..... "«"••
"'"f,~;':;rn I. ,°t Ja ra.., .r. fee. four Inol,,.

d«., Meiico, South America, Australia, and Europe.
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Concord Henry Dunklee employed 10 hands in the manufacture of Sewing

and Embroidery silks.
mnoord thou-h situated

Fisherville generally regarded as a part of Concord, tnou^u ,.

exception to the rule.
PnnTER & Co., one

Tn FisherviUe also is the saw manufactory of Gage, 1 orter cV ^-^ ,

'"'tr„Uu,o is made m FWicviUo to the ».ount of over 880 000 .nnuall,

t, the
.1" fi™» of 0.ia»on, A»,.da.. <c Co., .=d WilUan. Koh.„KO„, .ho

°"'S'ca!^te^a;c value of the ar.ie.c. aouuall, u..uuf.ctu,ed i« Uoncd.

amounts to about two millions of dolkrb.
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MANUFACTURES OF VERMONT.

Vkrmont is more exclusively agricultural than any of the other

Northern States. In 1850 the persons engaged in agricultural pursuits

exceeded those employed in n.anufactures in the proportion oi neavly s^

to one In ISOO, according to the census returns, there were in the htato

1501 manufacturing establishments, producing more than ^..00 u year,

Ihich had a capital invested of ^^^'^''^^flt Zm' The
18G0 feniale hands, and yielded products valued at 81(.,<IU0,0O0. Ihe

census-takers in this State appear, however, to have been more negl.gent

n the perforn-ancc of their duties than usual, for, including carpen ers

builder , a^d blacksmiths, which are enumerated m .ther places, we have

before u a list of the names of over J'.OUO individuals and hnns engaged

in manufacturing pursuits in Vermont in LMiO, and it would be prepos-

tLus to assume: Jhough .he factories are generally small, that as many as

one-half of them made less than §500 per year. Of these es ah i.lunents,

about 1500 were engaged in the various manufactures of wood, there being

in the State over GOO saw, clapboard, and shingle-mills; 5 manufaeture_rs

of wa,.h-boards, butter firkins, clothes-pins, pails, wooden _b..wls, etc.; oO

carria-eand sleigh manufacturers; 150 cabinet-makers; .,.i cl.a.r and <.)

bedstc^ad manufacturers; 20 pill, cheese, and packing-box lactones; 50

nlnufacturers of agricultural implements; SO of doors, .ash, and blinds,

4 of axe-helves; and 1:5 of broom, fork, hoe, and .scythe-hamlles. Ihore

were in the State over 400 boot and shoe shops, and KIO tanning and

currying shops, about 50 iron foundries, 75 machine shops, 1 car, and I

car-whe'l manufactory. The number of grist and flouring mills exceeded

•100 There were olso 17 paper mills, 5 paint, 4 hnsccd-oil, and - jcliow-

ochrc manufactories. About '20 firms are engaged in the <,uarrying and

working marble at Rutland, Dorset, and Brandon; and slate is <,uarned at

Oastleton, Faivhavcn, Guilford, and other places, by about the same num-

ber of individuals and firms, including some important incorporated com-

panics. There were in the State, in ISOO, H cotton mills, which

employed 157 male, and 22J female hands, and produced print cloths,

wadding, batting, etc., of the value of 8:157,450; and ... woo 1..,. mills,

laving •2:5,:571 spinules, 40:l looms, employed 901 male and ll.h iemale

hands, and produced a value of 82,001,1:17.

Within the la.st few years there has been considerable increase in the

development of the natural resources of the State, especially marble, slate,

iron, and porcelain; but there is yet a very remarkable del.e..ncy in

extensive establishments. With the exception of the Brandon Iron and
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Car-wheel Works, we know of but one establishment in all the State that,

for extent, eclebrity, and national importan ;e, can be fairly called remark-

Ible or havin, a history worth relating, and that is the Platform bcale

Manufactory of

E. & T. Fairbanks & Co , St. Johnsbury, Vermont.

Previous to 1830, platform scales, though not entirely unknown, were

very little used. Transactions by weight were confined to the even balance,

L Dearborn balance, and the Eoman steelyard. The introduction of

platform scales has wrought a revolution in almost every depar ment of

Lsiness where measurciuent of quantities is required, whether relating to

the sale or cxchanL-e of commodities, or the transportation of heavy

bodies- so that this instrument, of comparatively modern invention, is now

as indispensable in the various transactions of business, as the railroad ear

t canal boat. In the year 18^0 and 1831, Mr. Thaddeus Fairbanks

hivented important improvements :. pla • -m stales, which were patented

Id the nlufacture was commc eJ . cssrs. E. and T. Fairbanks &

Co The most essential improvements claimed by Mr. Fairbanks were the

omploymentof^r. krers only in the construction of the scale being the

most simple combination in a compound scale, and the use of /cn>Je «/</e

Uanms, resting upon plain polished steel surfaces,

The fir^t manufactures of the Company were confined to hay scales, but

additional improvements were from time to time made, and new n.odifiea-

tions adopted, with reference to the wants and conveniences oi the com-

lereial, manufacturing, and agricultural community. Their cperations

Lre for several years limited in amount, and the introduction of platfi.rm

scales was slow, until the public had time to become assured ot their

aecuracy, and by experimental trials learn their great utility. As public

confidence was see ued, and the utility of the instrument was more and

more demonstrated, a demand was created which has rendered ,t necessary

to increase the manufacture of scales, until r.t tl.- ..c-^nt tune the estab-

lishment of the Messrs. Fairbanks employs a fon-e .. ul.ut three hundred

mechanics solely in the manufacture of scales, an. 'l r
.
.nua produc..on

iribout 8.^00,000. About 1.^.0,000 scales have I -
made by the fir.n

including a number of weigh-lock scales, having a capacity ot from -UU

"'

Th! general management of the business of the Company being aasumed

by the other partners, Mr. Thaddeus Fairbanks who is a practical

i,L.ntor and machinist, has from the first devoted his tinie and atten .on

to the science of weighing as applied to the compound balance, and to

perfecting the various modifications of scales, until at the present time
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STATISTICS OF COTTON MANUFACTbBES IN NEW ENOI,AND. 4r,T

more than one hundred diflfercnt modifications have been introduced

adapted to all *he various departments of business m the civihzcd

''"rhc works at which these scales arc made arc composed of about 20

structures of woo.l or brick, of all periods of erection and of all sizes, and

are less noteworthy than the system employed to secure reliable work.

The theory of individual responsibility is so fully carried out, that tho

name or initials of the scaler is stamped on the working parts of each scale,

lar-e or small, and thus any derangement or inaccuracy subsequently dis-

co%"ered recurs directly to the workmen, who are frc(iuently so anxious to

maintain their reputation, that they go long journeys at their own expense

for the purpose of investigating or correcting alleged imperfections.

For the manufacture of the smaller varieties, such as druggist^' scales,

wei..hing single drachms, the firm have a manufactory in the city ot .New

Yoi^k Fairbanks' scales arc now extensively used in foreign countries,

and it is no cxa-.-geration to say, that they have done more than ail

other agencies combined to equalize the weight of commodities lu ooiu-

mercial trunsact'ona.
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STATISTICS OF COTTON MANT'FACTrRES IN NKW ENGLAND

FOR THE YEAH ENDING Jl'NE 1st, ISOO.

(Prepwea »t Census Offloe expre^ly for thl, vrorU, an.l ..et«r l-fore publl.hod.)
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13.(i01

24,7i>li

*7,7'.IH.17C>

?J1.31(4.401

3S,OU4._
77..^>*

4l^,»^l.4.^*

7(\,(WI.2H0

3.77(vl4o

3,'Ji 10,(1110

1,2U.70.!
Ur>.(i(i(l

KIkxIo 1
Coiiiii'i'tl-i

Island. ' c"'.

"K.3 lai'

J10,UB2,20« *ii.027.(ioli

1
41,014,707 31,Wl,oll

&,70'.i.223, 4.02S,40(i

814,5ri4 43:i,400

17,3U

7.724

Total In Tcital in

N.K.SlatcH. lliill\l.<tate»

67(1" l.o>'8

.*ii',i,2iU),270 jHS.IO'.i.TC)'.*

2^3,701,liiiil 422.704,075

37,(WI.7'^2, 67.3:'.1.4'.»6

1
3,hfiH.II(i2' ().2;'..''

H,' 7fii

4.. 2s;

4.074
*2,S47,Ko4»1.743,4'iO

l5il,4!l.-i,W72.*4.122.o:.2

12,lf)l.loll s.uil.:i'<7

S7.()6l 110.14

147.nft2.300 7S.l(il.OOO

70,"34.''37 21..'.3'i,f.i;

ft.o7.M14 2,2s2,2.M
1

3011.2401 l.fifi7,(IOO

l,(r.is,740, 2,317.776'

1 730,000

03,344|
2'.i,SS(l

fil,ol7

*l(1.72:i.720'

120.313
4C.7i'i«

7fi.20fl

J2n,0n7,(i2i)

#43,7S.'i,iWO: $0,'i,.'iOl.''*i

0,3.'iO.'.m(i: ll(i,33l.2a»

M.24' "7 8

'K,'i7.22r.,3l7 1.141.2.'-.2,IO(l

211,HK7.3VJ, 271,Hi''7.iflO

12,400,fi27'

6,(4ii*,240i

4,«21.277,
4,(i2ii.fl«H)

47 .211,
1-1 3

12,0.7.0,-.rt

4,'«7'''.27(

0.236,(11.0

ill
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MANUFACTURES OF THE WEST.

Tn a country so recently settled as the Western States, an(} so aboiunling

in all the elements that reward agriculturt'l labor, one would not cxp(!ct to

find much development of the manufacturinu- arts; yet it appears tb>.i onc-

fil'th of the aggregate product of manufactures in 18G0 is to he credited to

nine Western States, including, as such, Kentucky. It is, however, also

true that much the largest proportion of this product was of the ommoner

and coarser articles, as flour, whiskey, lumber, etc., and that outside of th^

principr.l cities comparatively little progress has yet been made in the

higher or artistic branches of manufactures. It is also a remarkable fact

that there has been so little increase in the production of cotton and

woolen goods within ten years, some of the Western States having

reported a less value in ISGO than in 1850. Of the nine States, Ohio

takes first rank in manufacturing importance, and next to New York, was

the largest producer in the Union of Agricultural Implements and IHour

and Meal. Illinois is also a large producer of agricultural imitlcmcnts,

and in products of distilleries was second only to New York. Michigan

is the loading State of the West in sawed and planed lumber; and Ken-

tucky takes precedence over all the other \Vcstei:i States in the production

of Woolen goods.

AVT'KOXIMATE STATISTICS OF TIIF rKODTTOTS OF :\IANTT-

FA(yrnuKs in tjih wwsteiin states for the yeau

ENDLNU JUNE 1, 18G0.

Btatos, Jliimifto')?

E-liil'iuts.

Ohio lO.TW

Incllaim f'l-O

Miihi'.'iin 2,."p;!0

Tlllnuia 4,100

WlMniisin 3,1-0

Miniii'sdU.... f>«2

Tnwa l,'''*'

Mlswurl 2.»^I1»

Ki'iiliiiky !I.1<1"

KiiiisiiK 2'.IB

Nebraska 1""

Total lu WcsU'rn States... y4.-"'S

Cnrltiil In-

Vl'StCll.

$ri^,i«K>.nno

lS,K7r,,(K)0

21,110(1.1100

2T,Toi',ono

in.r.so.ooo

2,3S!*,:ilO

7.:'iOII,ilO0

20.r>iio,(ioo

2u,oiio,(ioo

l,(iO:i.ooo

Jtii),ri75

VbI. of liiiw Miito- Avorntfo No. of

rlulUPi'il.iiii'luilini! IIimmIs Kiiiplnyd.

Fiii'l.

f7(1,000,000

2".3iifl.O0O

lo.oon.ooo

3;i,*iii,ooo

17,2riH,(HiO

1,001,(170

P,.'iOO,000

21,0011,000

2l,3S0,(i00

Ci;'.l,2(19

2.17,215

.Mill

fii.SOO

uaooo

22,^(U)

23.;i00

10,1120

2,101

(1.47!>

20,130

20,riS0

1,719

Ft'iii.ik'.

11.400

710

1,2(W

870

7T0

10

102

l.VOO

1,400

fl9n,K72.8S5 $?'J4,100,f,f4 204.422 17

VnUi(* of

Aini'l I'loildcV

$l2.''.oi '0.000

43.'J.'io,000

;i.'..'J'iO,o00

,'ii.,7.'iO.000

2S,.'>i 10,000

;i.;iT3,i73

1 I.! ("0,000

4;;..'ioo,ooG

u(..:i:;o,000

2.'-"0,000

(.00,059

f::'.io,2oii.ZJO
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Cincinnati— Continued.

No. ot

2

Manufcctures.

Britannia Ware...

Brooms
Brushes
Burning Fluid

Carpenters' Tools

Carjiets

Carria|?08
" Clillilrcn's

Cars
Car Wheels
Cticniiiiil8

Cigar!! anil Tobacco 107

Capital
Invested.

47,000
lO.'JOO

20.4i-iO

0.000

2.000

UM
27 178,012...

1..,

1..

1..

4..

222.

4
1

18
90

.")

Clockp
Clothing

" Lnclies' Clonks, &f
Coffee ami Spices, Orountt,

Coffins. MutalUo
Confectionery
Cooperage
Coppersmithing
Cordage
Cotton Ooods
Cutler:
Drugs and Madicines

Dyeing and I'riuting

Fertilizers

Fire Arms
Flour and Meal .- 31

Flour Sucks 2
Furnaces, Heating 2.

Furniture
« Bedsteads.
" Chairs

flas

Gas Ki.ttures

Gasometers, &c.

2,600
l?.nflO.

60 WM)
141.000
166,t*00 225.0'.ta.

(ioo aoo

2,200.1100 3,07C,fwl

Cost of Raw
material.

31,9S0

23.895
30,011,')

0,6(M)

6,a40

3,291)

ITlMi
2„'>00

3,7!K) ,

40.000
80 000

27.IX)0..

101.2 0..,.

80,090

07,8JO....

81,2.->0....

33,050,,..

02.000..

41,22
412,.V20„,,

34,:!00..„

165,219,.,.

lSU,00f).,.

45,305,,.

62,975,,,

3 IBo.OOO 230,(00..

B..,.

11,,,.

2,,.,

1,,.,

1,,..

3.270.,

62,092..

1,425..

2,000..

tiOO..

312,910 1,432,057,,

0.200.,,

27,100.,
tUHl..

1,500.,

200..

JIale Female
bauds. bands,

43
44
79
2
10

16
447 1

15

30
20
4X

032
1

5,010
,^0

.12

m
SO
572
21

, 119

, 19.)

19

31

3
4..,,

4,903.

7,000..

24,000..,

48 l,032,SKrt.,

4 199,400...

18 ,%2.0O0.„

1 1,017,150..

«la,ss-stuinlng 2
Olovos, Buck.skin„
Glue
Gold Leaf,

Orates
Ilames
llurdware—Flics

Bedstead Fasteners
Building and Saddlery...

I'lancs..

3....

1...,

1...

1...

2...

Squares, Bevels, &c 1
20...,

8...,

1...

1...

6...

3.,

4,'A10....

17,000....

8,090..,,

2,000.,..

45.1X10....

2.7. >0....

24.909....

7,009....

KiO...,

B.OnO...,

20.000...

0.700...

2,000.,,

73,090.,,

»..'iO0.„,

1,000...

2.900...

ir..:;no...

17..MW.,

18,i:!0

13,100

569,51«

103,170
77,700
62,050
2,720

24.000
10.000
l.roo

22,000
0,000

i3.;;oo

6,199

75
1,440

22,0S0

.5,490. .,„

2.om).,..,

01.74i.. .

10.955
1,9SS..„

2.M}0...,

11,405..,,

4.000...,

113
7

20
1,R4U

33i
40Ci

200
9.

37

19

4
29...,

8,,..

60...,

24..,,

4.,,,

3,.,,

6C .„

U....

1 120.900 140.000

ITats and Caps
llosiery

Ink, rrinting
'• Writing

Instruments—Dental and Siiriiiiiil

•' Optical ami I'liilosnp|ii,.al

Iron, Bar
" Founding
" Perforated
» Railing

Ivory, Uliick

Japanned Tinfcare

Jewelry
Jjudi.'ers, i'atent

lrf>iiil and Lead I'ipe

Leather
l.eiither Belting and Uo.«e

l.iu'huiing Knd-i

Linuors, Distilled
" liectllied and Manufact'd
". MaU, «8 949.292.,,

HlhoBrauliv 1 lO.ono..

Knit'hlJlgami nell-hanging.., 10 i^m is. si...,

luuiher, 1 lan|Hl
^^ ^^^.^^^ 3,,,,^ ^

'••"s.'ic 89 1,0.57,200 819.294..

0.

1

4
1

1

10
1

1

31
3
3

48.

640 ',00..

4.91W

24,190
5.990

26.000
20.0110

2.000
25.000

873,ti24„,.

«.,50S..,.

70,815..,,

2.000....

82 800....

39.700...,

7,500...,

60.000...,

r.O...

19...

1...

8..

23..

13..

I'.'O..

915..

6..

104.,

n..

lii..

43...

4..

670,:i90 699,141,.,.

18.1,00 41,4.^0..„

14,099 28.0S5...,

310.900 4'4.U1.,,

517.190 2,3.59.947,,,

419,107,,,

12,500,,

Machinery, Steam Kngincs,

>I:ilt„
40,000 116,800,,

311..

IH..

15..

120..

173..

31^..

2S..

60„
04„
123.,

177..

1,414..

19..

31.

190..

43

10..

VaUio of
AniiuiU
Product,

84,000
65,250
71.510
8.900

2^1,090

9,796
484.450

10.100
22.^0O
75,000

105,21,0

615,850
900

6,381,190
74.000

619,3110

153.090
249,:;92

390,442
77,505
119,210
420.500
10,^90

121.996

4,700
C.400
2.590

1,773.003
23.:00

39.00i

1,830.110

377,570
3.52,fiS5

302.000
12,000
43,.' 90
17,000
7,000

40,400
18,990
86.000
18,300
2,496

7,040
129.090
13.900

7,900

199,432
20.950
S.f.00

16,990
31,400

10.099

209 1199

029,990
8,7.50

108.7S5

0.000

lOO.OiX)

80,MIO
12,.50i1

90.099

... 1,093,941

77.000
50,"90

818,190

.., 2,837, Ml',1

:Sl,2:i7

!j'*,000

07 071

ini.1175

4(HI.;.J0

4ss.'i:i7

.... 2,081,300

164,990
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31

190

43.

10

Valiio of
AniiuiU

I'rcxluirt.

84.000
65.ift0

71..M0
8.000

2^1,0110

9,706
4R4.4r.O

10.100
•Ji^OO
7,^,000

ios.'.ir,o

615.s.')0

000
6,381,100

74.000
6io,;)(i0

laa.ooo

!i40,::02

30t),44-i

77,5115

llO.'ilfl

420.f.00

10,^00

121.006
4,700
C.400
2.ft00

1,773.003
•23.:00

S'.'.OOJ

l,S30.1;ii

377,070
S.'ii.liS.'i

302.000
12.000
43,.' 00
17,000
7,000

40,400
18,000
86.000

18..100

2,406

7,040

120.000
13.000

7,000
» 190,432
: 20.0.^0

S.600

t 16.000
31.400

10,000

200 000

820,000
8,7ri0

108.7S5
0.000

10O.(«X)

8O,MI0
12,rioo

90.000

1 1,003,041

77.000

fiO,!'00

818,100
2,837,^0'.»

1 <S1,2:17

1 o*.(m
07 071
iai.075
4mi.:,-.'0

4>'S.o;i7

2.0SI..300

164,000

Manufactures.

MnTliIe imd Stone Cuttinp!

Mntclit'ii

Ments, Cured
Jlillincry

Mills, I'l.rliiWe

MiMstnne?, Hurr
MiniTiil \Vliter

MnrocfO •

Mi:,-iiii\ Instrumontf
Kiiils. Wrought
Oil Olntlis

Oil. Coul
« l.anl, nnil CuiuUi!-

" l.inseeil

Piipcr, I'riiitin;:

•' Wra|ipiUK
Pnttnrns
riiMiiurnphu
I'liisti'r Onuinii'iit.- .md Ciisls

l'lmiiliiniinQdOii.«-liltiiig

rocki't llook.s

I'.itli'vy Wimi
I'liiiliiig

" l*rt'S!*of>

Pumps nnd lllwks

Ueiinlins

llooflnix. Composition
" .Mutiil

Saddlery and lliirui'ss

Saddle-trees

Safes, Fire-pioiif.

'• Provision

gash. Doors, and liliuds

Saws
Si'.ales

Seal Presses

SewinK Machines

Shirts
Shoemnliera' Tools

Show Oases

.«ilU Krin^es, Trimmings. ,tc

JiilverWare
Silver I'late and Ware -..

Snap and Candles

Sofa Springs ;.....

Spikes and llailroad Chairs

Spokes, llub.«,and Felloes

Starch
Stove Foundries

Terra Colta Ware
Tiii Sheet Iron, and C. Ware
Tronk.s
Turnings and MmildinES

Turnlnt-' and SrroU Sawlnir

Type and Stereolypu Foundries..

DniOrellas
Upholstery
Varnish
Venetian Blinds

Vlne.'ar
Wanons. Carts, &e
Vhlte U'ad. *c
\ViUow Ware
Uire Work
V ooleu Were
SVonlen (loods •

Wool I'ullinir

Total, Ineluilintf Mlseell's Man
faetures, not above specilied

Cincinnati— Con^tnt/frf.

No. of
Estalilish-

ments.

.. 28
1

.. 32

.. 20
2
2

4
1
1

IS
2
1

3
4

16
5

14
1

7
o."*

"l.
'.'.'.".'.'

3
•J

\.'.'.'.'..

5

36
3
3
1

11
3

11...

8..,,

1...

3...

4...

4...

2...

3...

1...

1...

2..,

1...

s...

2...

62..

9..

1..

0..

3..

2..

17..

3..

4.,

14.

42.

3.,

7.

2.

2.

1,

1.

Capital
Invested.

Ili4,300

27,000

1,488.(00
47,000
52.000
8.000
9.7r.o

2,100

6,C00
(too

3.000

25.1100

80'J.OO
00,1100

30.111")

S2.oiiO

. 24.WIO
40,'0II

1.4.-0 ,

41,:ioo

H.ooo

53.100
OH'.l.iiilO

1,'..000

3.0110

8.000

2.000

22 '"110

61..V0
7,300
91,000

500

,. 30.-P.7.O....

3.^00....

ll.s-oo....

14000....

30.000....

34.700....

1,;-00...,

6,100...,

ll.liOO...,

.. 2(M),000...

13.200...

11,200...

2.000...

19,840...

66.000...

25.000...

... 22:i.!-00.,.

11,750...

88.400..

64.«00..

10.000..

6.000..

99.000..

lO.IKIO..

73.700..

.... 2(MI.0OO..

3.000..

16,700.,

85.425.,

.... 110.000..
4.1"I0.

25.000.

60,(HIO.

1,000.

2,000.

Co.st of Haw
Material.

200,497
20.i;o.'i

,
4,000,145

81,408
17,8.50

4,500
17.000
8,: 00
5,024

1,715
2.150
O.llllO

.. 2,.W7.2..3 ....

VO.MIO
33.2M1

42,:iO0

:<.0-7

13.:iM)

2.400
68.o,-,4

6.11110

0,533

... 783.010....

6.400

I.2.-.O....,

4,500....

7,545....

65.012....

00.O'-5....

0.100....

69.110....

230.1 so

3,200

23,210
5..'00

61,10'*

29.300
4,foo

12.1100

14.:;oo

60.000

3,720
15,5SI....

6.000....,

75.01H)....

40.'.i40....

15.000....

1S5.150....

2.345....

164.1.15....

8B.;i47....

16,000...,

0.0i5...,

61.500...,

10,014...

120,403...

19"..: IKt...

10..'.50...

3.i..547...

89.658...

233 252...

2.972..,

17,fi>0..,

41,400..
too..

7,000..

Male
hands.

479
60

318

8:

12
31
11

14
13
6 ,

12
265
2^
20
2"

31
51

10
70....,

10
80....

'25.'.'.'.'..

u
3
10
00
141
15
145

. 2.-o'.'.'.'.'.'.

9
20
8

. 113
11

14'.'.'.'.'.'.

11

33
14
10
1

15
79
10

.. 400
10

.. 257

.. 22!
20
31

... 102
11

'". 95
2-*

18

17

... los....

... lo:i

11....

87....

.... 72....

2....

2.-

Female
bands.

lo!.'."."

240.'.'.".".

48

12..

2...

320...

111..

14...,

4...,

20....

5....

67....

6.'.'.

Value of
AiinuftI

Product.

550,5.^.0

122.000

4,643,405
103.788
56.('00

10,000
60.500
17,100
12,000
7.3H5
5.1H10

30,000

3,170,021
124.000
59,2M)

102.000
oO,5r.O

80.050
10,400
147,810
15.000

64.712

. 1,.503.101

2:i.500

7.075,
14.0(H)

12.0(10

125,000
130,303
18.700
200.000

5.000
402.020

',. 13.814
.50.000

'.. 24.0(10

210.905
01.755

8,000
24.0(«)

41.200
10:1.000

15,500
31,252
7,000
93.000

124. .104

30.0(10

4::o.i'iOO

18.000

393.373
242.>'00

54.000
24,555
210,000
31.4.50

245.0S8
370,000
20.700
67.812

140,331
305,500

8.395
67.500
114,500

1,580

9,225

'

2,077 118,887,693 126,087,693

(t) ratowba winp, whi.-Ii is Inrgoly made in Cincinnati,

of Agricultural Products, and not of Manufacturoe.

23,620 6,403 $4(1,691,017

is included in Uio Statistics
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The Greenwood Iron-worfa-Miles Greenwood, Proprietor,

. „„.o„uo.y u,c „,o. ."-»::,;':;:;::™:„r::;"::;;;;:»i^

'tt ;:.t,::T:::or »vc», u..„oru„t
.'..--"-^r"".;:™:

,.»gc ..rsely in .l>o 77*™ Lr«na w "tW i«cre»sc., u« of

°1„?jF^'.«:rst..„« «,c u,aour.=t„re of Stove, o,k1 of Ile.MoK an-i

™ d ou v.ryi,in!. Uml i» u,,mlly ..,».lo in M.cbmo d,..,«.""1

tamed out cviij
^

.,„fi„,n,v and noitulilc slcam-onginc,

Lerin a day. Stcau. Five Eng>nc. wore

J^. .^^'^^^is „<,.

eesB first clcnonstrated the nrac.,eal -1' -^ ^'^ ^^^^ ,, ,u the

employed as an important auxd.ary m the Fiit IXpa.tnu

'T:u;r.:::''In'-'.''-"* -^ „. ..,.,.„ .....e. ean.iod on



THE GREENWOOD lUON-WOUKS. ! i;;',
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404 MANUPACTUKES OP CINCINNATI.

Providence, Rhode Island, which is now the principal seat of this inan-

ufaclure.

During the late Rebellion the resources of this great estoblisliment

were employed in sustaining the Govcrnme'^t, and supplying it with

warlike material, in spite of much earnest entreaty on the part of the

friends of the Southern Confederacy, and still more formidable obsta-

cles interposed. The Secretary of the Treasury wrote to Mr. Green-

wood that his machinery should be employed in manufacturing Arms,

and the request was to a loyal man equivalent to a command. For a

time all other business was suspended. Rifling machines were built,

and smooth bore muskets were rifled at the rate of a thousand a day.

Two hundred bronze field guns

—

six and twelve pounders—were cast

in a brief period, besides turning out a large quantity of gun carriages

and other warlike material. At the beginning of the war. General Fre-

mont, then commanding in the West, required in great haste a number

of anchors for a pontoon bridge, and Mr. Greenwood made and shipped

tw(;lve anchors within twenty-four hours after receiving the order. At a

later period, when other builders declined the contract, he undertook to

construct a turret Monitor, and completed it at a cost of $025,000.

The distinguishing mental cliaracteristics of this eminent manufac-

turer, like those of leaders in other departments, are originality, po 'se-

verance, and courage. While Chief Engineer of the Fire Department

of Cincinnati he foresaw the advantages that would result from the in-

troduction of Steam Fire Engines and a Paid Fire Department, and he

advocated both these measures with persistent energy, notwithstanding

the most determined opposition, until he had succeeded in establishing

tliem, for which, afterward, the property holders, as a testimonial of

their appreciation of his services, presented him a service of plate of

a value of $3,000. When the friends of the Southern Confederacy

found that neither their entreaties, nor threats of the loss of Southern

custom could prevail upon him to forbear in aiding the Govern-

ment, by furnishing warlike material, they resorted to intimidation, set-

ting the establishment on fire three several times, involving a loss of

$100,000 ; but the attempt, so far from inciting timidity, tended to arouse

bis courage and renew his energy.

We shall allude to only one other feati e in the history of this inter-

esting establishment. In Works so extensive as these there are many

boys employed, who have never had educational advantages, and for all

such Mr. Greenwood has provided a school-room, and employed a

teacher, who instructs them two hours every morning. His paternal

regard for young employees contrasts most favorably with the barbar-

ous treatment of children, of which there are many sad instances in

the history of English nianufacturies.
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MTTCUEI-I. & U.\MMKI.SIiI-.IUl S lURNlTURK MANLFAt'TOUV. U\b

MitcheU & Rammelsberg'8 Furniture Manufactory,

,. Cincinnati, is the largest in the -^^Z:l^;^::i::Z
-.r •. 1 u.otna Tt dates tsorigm from 1844, wiitn Ml. ivu I

. ..y buiiLe. arc occ,„.u..i i.y .1.-" <«' •"»"""""•";-; ''7. j
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--'
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czr:L 'ir.::.::- ::i oA™. .. to .. ,,-aa.d

men is cunsluiuly employed.
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MANLFACTUllKS OF CANTON, OIMO.

luiiimfiictuvcrs of the West.

At Caaton. Ohio, arc two of the largest AgricuUural Implcnu-nt

Maiiufactorica iu^tbo Uuitcd States.

C. Aultman & Co.,

Who «„„,,1y tl,c Wostcn, and Soull.orn States with Mowers, Reapers

^ "n.:" >fct, t„ tl t or a ,„mu,„ or ^-nar, a,,,.na,,y eon,,,,,™

;^N::2o^:;;t3:?\.r::::::'iort,.ei,..i..^^^^^^^^^

vane V ui suitaoie ui.uiinuij •"•
,i,,,r,it(>(l

„„, Tl„v„l,i„B Mae.,ine.,, to wi,ie., they then -*: j'y °
;^

poni.hu- machines ever intvoducc( _,.•,cult«ust^ fo. tl.ou n

n 18(;'] uMulc six thousand, and in 18i;4 seven thousand, the de nand

t df snnolicd It con.bines a series o!" improvements, the m-

:::Z:::^::'t:l.l of this ^rm. .hich have he. e^c....

aUuded to. Besides Mowers and Reapers. Messrs. Ault nan .V to

ilturc annually about three hundred Throshin, ^^^^^^^^'
he •' Sweepstake Thresher," for which tiie demand is very gieat.

%,:::Xr. of this ,.., beginning as humble -^ehanu^ have^een

remarkably successful, and besides owning real ^^^V-^^^^^;,

il.t.v are also the proprietors of the " First ^atlonal Bank of Canton

T d , f one d- !heir firm has induced them, in order to av-oul the

i '".sequences of such an event in the future, to obtam a Chan^

of incorporation, and they are now a corporation styled C. Anlimau

& Co.," with a capital of $450,000, all paid ni.

lu 8(;:5 a large branch of their establishment, costing $150 000, was

bu!u It Akron, Shio, which is also in a very Qourishing condition.

Ephraim Ball,

Wliosc inventions and agricultural improvements have been previonsly

noticed, has also an ..xtensive establishment in Canton for the manu
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4'o MANUFACTURES OF CLEVELAND.

MANUFACTURES OF CLEVELAND, OHIO.

rXhe following are tho Statistics of Manufactures of Cuyahoga County, of which Cleve-

"

liuul is the capital, for the year ending June 1, 1H6U, as prepared for ihis work, at

the Census Oflico, in advance of official publication.!

Slanufiictures.

.Hirloultural Imploments..

HiiL-s

Untit,^ anil Shni-s

liruss Coiimlrics

liri.lK-«

Jiriiks

llruMii'S

Ciitiiiu't Furniture l>i

No. of
KftaWish-
mt'uti!.

6
1

... 19....„

2

1

s

1

Carriiigu,
" Children's

Cars
Chairs
Ciller and Vinegar
Cijiars and Tnlim'cn. _

CKitliiuK
Confi'clionery

Copi'iT Sinieltini;

Cordapi'
Hour and .Mr.J

Olue
flrlnd?tnnps
Ouupuwdi r

llanlwaro Tools

File-

S^aws

Hats and Capa
llarnesK
Iloflery

Iron Foundries

Iron Kailinn •

Iron Hollina
Leatlier
Lime
Liiluor.o, Malt

ItiHltled

Locomotive l.iinips

Lumber, I'laned
" Sa^i'd

Maeliinerv, Hteam luiiiine^. Ac

>lart)li' Worii

Millinery

Jilii Furnisldiii:

Jlincral Watir
Wororeo llrHS^ihL'

Slnsii' il Instruments
OMCIntli
Oil. Coal (Itetined)

I'ailB and lluekets

I'alnts

I'aper

I'lintinu

Viinip^
fiiHs

priKli, Doors, and lllinds

fiiules, I'lalfnrm

p.winir Mai'Idpes

PMnjiles
8I100 I'eas. *e

Soap And Candles

Stoves ••

Tin. Copper, and !<lieet Iron^

Trunks
Vniimis
V llow Ware
V,,i«len Ware

Total. Ineluding Jll-eeirs Manu-
{acturea, not above speillied.

Capital
lnvest4'd.

Cost of Raw
Material.

JUMllU i43,7oO..

5

1

1

4
H
4

(i...

1...

1...

1...

1...

."i...

11...

1...
r,

V.'.'.

3...

1

1,-)

n

1

4s'.'.'.'.'.'.

n
4
1

1....

1....

a....

I)....

10....

1....

8.'.'."

1
••

1...,

IL..
1...

n,,.

1...

14 .

4...

«...

2...

8...

38H

ii.ol"!...

C6,1W1
0,4UU

1,^.000

V2AM
,i,lK)0

R1.4W
43,000
1,401

20.0110

,w,rioo

12.700
8.701)

23.'),.M)0

2.000
10.000
3.000

2'2o.2iiO

1:"S000
77."O0

42.000
f)00

l,;")0o

4,1'iflO

22,100
lfi,400

soo
77,soo

HOO
2'(n,ooO

24.400
lo.lKiO

14;i,(MlO

2:!.i00

10.000

lll.O

8M,700
l.M,4oo

27,(00
l,.^0O

fi.OOO

6.000
«.!oo

4.'J00

5.000

2.000
4i.i«io

ri,.'oo

ISJ.ooo
24.-..4 4

2 000
l.'.HIO

7/).i>0'i

l.iioo

7.1«K>

13.20
11,001)

,

fi.'i.--.00

WI.IKIO

41,000
4,<'.oo

ft.WK)

lo.:a)0

8.000

1.0.000

80,079
18.000

50,310
10,2s,-)....

5"0....,

Malo
bands.

92....

4....

217....

10....

.TO....

88....

18....

Female
bands.

28,578 IS**..

19,»o8....

3.'i5

20,000
17.9o0

8.085

8,600
307.S'.I2

8,1.')0

2o-2,500

2.000

895,448
5,740
10.000

7i,;)0o

27.")

1,000
9,000

15,000
17,0M
1,000

3n,1.^0

l,22.i

735,200
10.400
0.500
83.007

102,100
a.SM
12.372
63.870

142.8;l4

24,3:.o

1.5.0
lO.oOi
a,.'iio

7.4'.o

1,3MI

4,0:0
5,000

81.2 (I

l,7so

9S.SO0

8!),0^7

1,2>0
4..)-'.'i

46,775
810

1,500
14,;il.'.

1..M10

IRl.iWl
381)00
70.4'iH

3.100
4.225

8,27a
4,54:.

76.,

30
180

13
452

5

15

74

lU).'.'.'.".".

11

4
lU
5

65
4....

„74....

21....

10....

70....

10....

7....

38....

120...,

274...,

12...

8...

17...

0...

0...

3...

MO...
3...

88...

174...

2...

7..,

98..,

6
73

600..

3..

(i

10
20
11

62
115

73....

14....

24....

14....

15....

1

10.,

|2,67«,U03 »4,028,015 8,794

Valuoof
.\onnal
l'rt>dui't.

$l'0„ViO

21.007
222,830

2,8,00'^i

104.000

4J,050

4.700
71,.''iOO

63.675
4,1100

60,0

99,000
33.685

28,105
621,133
13,000

2fiH,.500

6,000

1,008.120
0:1,400

58.000

80,000

3.000

6,000

i:i.ooo

24,590
41,040
2.000

74.170
2.400

. 1,2"0.5"0
30,480
2H.O00

191,205

131,273
0,025

31,000
127,057
318.1147

C2.:00
4,000

35,(«)0

10.000

16,: 00
li.o-,o

20,000
8.000

14-.o,"0

7.(R10

l!i3.:i,50

257,:i34

2,500

8.200
112,2IH)

0,000
O.IKH)

28,445
15,0(H)

20,540
100,000

135.281

0,370
13,6(10

21,500

24,719

COl |6,987,78T

If...

11.,

4„.
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no MANUFACTURES OF CHICAWO, itLiffiOK*.

CniCAQ'cf— Continued.

Manufactures.

I.ime

KiniiorH, HtM'tificJ

I,iilii"r!', Mnlt

l.iiliKirs, Ilottli'J

(Miiiin)iiii;iio

Liglitii'iiK Hiiils

l.ookinnKliixs mill I'ictiirc Fruuica

l.uinlii'r, I'luiiuil

Mall

MachiTicry, &c

Miirljlc iiii'l Stone Cuttiiii;

Mtisniiir lli't^alhi A

MiitilH's 2.

:Miitlra«M'S
'.

1

• ^l(ll^'. ('iircJ 1

No. of
Estnlilish-

mt'iit^.

... 1

... 8

... 14

... 1

... 1

... 1

2

6

1

Capiti'l CostofUftW
Invi>UHl. MaliTiiil.

fls.OOO $9,'.l-0

<,)'.'.iiim Il».3t0

4;)^.Mlll 214.RI>'.'

liiiioii ^".ii»0
,

ui.iiiHj lio.;;(xi

lO.orO fi.KXI

2,r,oo I,'.;'.i0

49.0(10 350,^7.^

1..

13..

„,, and lllimls 13 l^'K.^OO l'-4.1i 4

Milliiii'i-v

Mineral Water

Mori '(TO

Miipii'al Illstrlllnlllt^ I'iaiio.'

I'lactiT Work ((iriianientalj..

I'aintiiiR

I'ottiMy-wari)

I'rintlni: ami I'liMi-liiiii,'

Koi"! ami t'onla'-;p

Padillery ainl llanic^

ga><li, I)o(

KrnU'S !•••

rowiim MiuliitK'H 2...

i-lilntrliw *•••

Sliirt" 3—
Silver Ware !•••

,«ilver I'lali'l Waiu 1-
Soap lunl CamileN ll"-

StBVOK I"'

Sunar lliliiiiiiB !•

Tin Hiul >'li'et Iron Ware W..

TniiiKH anil Valise- 3"

Tyi"' KoiMi'linn '•

n.liolstcTlnj; 2..

Vtiii'iiiir 2..

White Leail 2..

\VI(!K aii.l llair-.fork 2..

Wu(r1 Turiilnir, .to 3--

2.III1I}....

Itl 34IU«I0....

4 177.IKIO...

1 I.IIIK)...

l.S(ll)...,

^oo...,

lO.(KK)...,

ati.iiio...

lO.llllll...

l,-i,..oo...

1.400...

4,.' 00...

300...

12

0,240

2W.0;14

lol.OIHI

4,;iOO

4'^7

K40

P.oort

72.07.^1

10,(1110

20,01 i(t

7.0 (I

2,:mi

4..'.31

2:iO

19 307.700 Iii0,71il..

100..

2(i,(i2.'i..

l„",lo....

21.(jNl...,

fvMio..

^"oo

3,),(IIHI

l.fiOO

20.000

2,000

4^.:loo ,

|j,.d0

13.0(HI

20, 1.0

lli.OOO

2...(I00

;i;,o

3,000

24,000

3.o(Ki.,..

2,.'oo

!I4.'>

440,..

27,300...

7,U()1...

2"i,ri20...

2.rioo..

121.3.;7..,

11,(1 I,.

727,000..

22,00.'..

1I,(.1C.,.

ti,2lo..

400..

O.ooo.,

l.'o.tMIII..

4,(00..

1,2(;0..

Total 407 $.'i.4:o.725 $0,.V.(l ,44

j

Slale
llaiiil,^.

10

.37

140

C ,

30.. ..

12

6

74

2

,W
Ih2

1

10..

10,,

1..

3.M..

3..

10...

4...

72..,

1..,

()..

fi..

43,.

12..

7a..

20..

10,.

4..

,^25

Female \
ly.mdf. 1

72..

20..

'aUipof
luet.

$.;7,s22

271.41-0

f)72,240

40 000

210.000

20,000

4,1-00

417.H2S

10.260

.'A','.
•00

227.000

7.000

4,375

1.2S0

10,000

133.400

13,000

34.000

2:i.(i00

0,000

22.Miri

1,000

62.-),022

•j,r,oo

.'|('.,707

37:'.,217

10,000

3,o:o

fil.oOO

23,rjM

r4,ooo

11.000

212.0^0

;!2..'.flO

Si 0,000

37,«S3

47,020

24.(00

l,;i20

12,'-40

233,(H)0

lh,700

4,S00

*ll,',i44,2«)

(1) Pork nnd \^cc( Paokini;, except tlio nimvo tMiioll ostiililisluiipnt. not rctmiicil by

MarnliaU. Thoro nro flllv I'moUorK, wh.-so nniiuid i.rniln.t in ls,V,)-il» was »!.n„t livo

inilliimx. mokiiig tho wliulo vuluo of iiroducts ol iuilusiry .iu Cook (Jouuiy utuily

$17,000,000.
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473 MANUFACIUAEii OS ST. LOUIS.

MANUFACTURES OF ST. LOUIS.

lTIio fdllnwino; are the Statistics of Manufactures in St. Louia county, Missouri, for

the year euUiug Juno 1, 1860, as prepared for this work at the Census Ollico.j

Manufnctiirei.

Affrlpulturiil Inii'U'inents..

Alcohol, Camt'lniie, &c.

BnRS
Bakers' UruuJ

.

No. of
Estalilish-

meuts.

3
3
1

26.
Bnskpts 11..

llilliarrtTHl.I.'.« 1..

Blacksniittiini; 22..

Blocks and Pumps 1..

Bookliitiilini.' 4..

Boots and Sli.H's 107..

Boxt's, I'aikiiii; 2..
" l'a|vr 3..

BraKfl and lii'll roiindiii); 7..

Brick fiO..

Brooms 3..

Brushes 2..

Carpenters' Tools 2..

Carpentcriutr 2S..

Carriages 5..

Cars 2..

Carrin(; 2..

Chemicals 1..,

Clijars f)"..,

Clothing 14S...

Coffins 2..

Courectioncry !>.,.

Cooporlni; 48...

Cotton Ocods 2...

Cow-liells 1...

Bentistry 1...

Drugs and iMcdlcines 0...

Engraving 2...

Flour and Meal IS..

Furnttuiu 31...

tins 1...

Gas Fittings 3...

Glass Wai-c .' 2...

Grates, KtiiinielleJ 1...

Ilair-work 4
Hats and Caps 10
Hosiery..

Ice

Ink
Iron Forging....
" Foiuiiliiig.
« (Stoves')..

Machinery 23.,

Pavements..
" Ilolli'd

" Hailing
Jewelry
I.nni|.s

Lead
Leather
" Cnnvlng.
" Helling....

Mahtnlng-rods
hlaii'

Lithograidiy
Locks
Mill!

Marble

Capital
Invested.

s.'^.nio..

3K.IW1I)..

8.000..

Cost of Ravr
ftlatiTial.

67..''.13

ir.O.O'>o

Ti.rioo.

40,100 110,017.,

710..

4,nno..

22.27.5..

2,.',00..

7..'iiiO..

llSt.'JI.'i..

2.700,.

1.40(1,,

."("^...OO..

201.700..
2,<iiio..

10,000..

3,000,.
]1,'!,0( 0,.

70.,'00..

3S.O00..

700..

no 01 10..

98.210..

3:-.0,,

3,'20i)

24..'!72

350
7,!i74

lCl,tl.=>,s

!l,.Vin....,

1.274,,..

Sl,0ii2

OO.Oi'.S

;:,i7."j

4,700
2,2I,''>

2.W,«l)0
27.,''..-!8

100.100
6i:0

27.2riO

114.07 fi.,

SOii.ShO 4011,031..

2.3,'iO.,

IS.'JOO...

68,701...

1611.01 10...

4.000,.,

1,100,..

61,lfK)...

1,.'.00,.,

, 0!KI,0(X),,

oa.oi'o...

600,000...

47,t'0O...

to.noo...

1,000...

lllOllll...

34,r,.w,,.

11.1(10...

10,11011,,,

.'1,0110..,

47.0110...

177.eOO...

7^."i.flo"...,

1,071,','00,..,

.i.OOO...

27/1.000 132.0,',

2.:i.'.0 I,3:i0,

17,7.''io l.^.'-Oo,

'2,,"iio ^.!,^\.

,1,1110 10il,''KI.

108.100 lt).'..2Si

2.':o,j

71,147
120.140
IIO.OIHI

2,'2.-D

4,.'i,"i0

68.1',IO

000
4,2(i!>.0S0

47."0l
40.7fiO

2.'i.'J')0

27."00

4.37S
4,lfio

14.S,',i',

h,'2^0

2U0

2','.',i^o,.

174.010..
278.,' 00,.

fi'.i,'..o;o..

10.0:12..

3.,',(KI,,

l.'i.WO..

1.'200..

30, Si 0.,

l.Oi 0„
830,,

RO.OOO.,

66,U0il.,

,M14I..
2,'i.(io I..

3ri.'4 10.
'.

VA..
1.1 '211,.

l.'l.lO'..

60,1)00..

Malo
hands.

63...

10...

fi...,

04,..,

17...,

CO.'.'."

2....

14....

601....

16...,

C...,

SO....

1,213. ..

9....

34....

0....

380....

OS....

CO....

2....

18....

685!!.'!

0....

39
378....

85....,

6....

4....

48....,

10,,..

2.10,...,

l;i'j

eo
34

140
3

12
25
10
In
4

27

217
4iiV

1,332
2.'i

125

O,)

"i'.'.'.'.'.

12
7U
4

«

4

03
4

12
175

Valne of
Female Annual
hands Product.

1'23,200

1.S7.,VJ8

70.000
1U0,'2,10

10 8,ii,'i0

8.000

71,US0

2,860
3 15,1(10

30 462,.i8l

24,000
5,355

110,n'20

629,700
7,1'25

24,000

6,100
642,778
123,0.'.0

188,000
2,700

86,000
3 354,278

201 639,575

8,32«
3 109,685

476,689
85 230,000

11,000
10,000

110,000
4.000

4,07»,,S45

153,107
410.;:06

68,'200

282,1100

8.000

3 21,'2(10

8 43,170
14, ^"-O

25.('iiO

l.l'O

70,(100

347.000
81u,.i.O

1,6011,110

411,: IKl

335,11,0

8,100

6 4033U
O.O.'iO

l.lO.llfl

an. '2

8,.|i(0

8'2.,i'0

4. Hill

...^ 101.1
iioo

6,1175

27,' 00
167,0'aT



lunty, Jlissouri, for

ensuB Olljco.]

V»lne of
F^niRle Aiinuiil
ImiiJs Product.

Vi^,-MO
IST.StiB

70,000
190,2.10

10 H.Si.'iO

8.000

71,US0
2,hi)0

3 In,mo
30 462,681

24,000
5,3.i5

110.0'JO

629,700

7,125

24,000

0,100
642,778
123,0r,0

188,0(10

2,700

86,000
3 354,273

201 630,675

8,326
3 109,686

476,689
85 230,000

11,000
10,(100

116,000
4.000

4,07«,.s4r.

163,107
416.:;06

68,200
282,000

8,000

3 21,200

« 43,1-0
14.^1-0

2.\(niO

],. 00
70.0(M)

347.0(K)

810,. (.0

1,600,110
.ISl.: (10

336,1 10
8.100

6 40,330
6,0.i0

1,10.1(10

811,2
«,JiiO

82,."0
4,smi

...^ 151. 10
0(111

fi,07.i

27,100

1«7,0'JT

MANUFACTURES OF 8T. LOt'IS.

St. Louis— Continued.

Mntufaclure:.

Mnt(^hes
Muthenmtical Instrumontc,
Miilt Uciuor?
Mills, I'ortiible

MlUiniTy
Mustiird

Oil, Coal
" Lanl
« Cotton Soed

Orftn- '

Pur. .jry

Pianoii

Picture-frames
Planed Lumlcr
PlumMnn
Pork, Packing
Pottery
Printinji

Rope and Baggliii?

Rooflnn
Saddletrees
Saddlery
8aw8
Safes
Sashes, Doors, and Blinds.

,

Sawed Lumber
Scales
Show-i'ftpes

Sausai^es
Plilrts

Sllver-plutlnR

Silver-ware
Soap and Candles
Spokes and Hubs
Spices (("round)

Stalr-huildlnff
Steamboat-building
Stono-iiuarrylng
Stucco-work
Sugar-refining
Tents and Awnings
Tin and Sheet-iron Ware..

Tobacco
Trunks
^p^gf^if .,

Trimmings
Turning
Upholstery
Vinegar
White Lead
Whips
Wooden-ware
Wool-carding
Wagons, Carts, &c

No, of
Est^ihlish-

liients,

1

1

... 85
I

9
2

... 1

1

1

2
1

4.,,.;.

1

4
1

7

2
6

.... 14
3
3

.... 32
.... 2

1

.... 7

.... ;«
2....

1

.... 11
3
1

2
.... 10

1

1....

2....

3....

80,...

2....

1...,

1,..,

43,,.,

6„.

3...

2...

2...

8...

8...

7...

3...

2...

l.„
1„
41„

Capital
InTeRted.

$100
2,700

70,1,800

2.1,000

17, IM
i:,o(iO

30.000
100.0(10 ,

40,000
Il,,'i00

1,000

b300
23,000
8,6,000

7,S70

1,090,000
2,700

83,000
474,130
47,600
3,000

102,3.')0

63,000.,..

1,1,000....

124,000....

872,OH8....

6,000....

5,000

3,600....

1,900....

3,000....

22..'i00....

. 690.800....

, 140,000....

30,000...,

600,,.,

12,000...,

92.300....

1.600...

,. 1,00(1.000...

3.000...

,. 170.740...

.. 100,700,,,

42,1)00...

4.500...

108,000...

3.000.,,

30,950,,,

I4„600,..

168,000,.,

700,,,

76,1K)0.„

,600,,

,.. 118,600,.

Totil ».!» 112,639,508

115

418
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MANUFACTURES OF WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

[Between Philadelphia and Baltimore, about twenty-eiKht mile^s
fiZro''* Wo "^ro

••

place, i8 the important manufacturing town of W.lm.ngton,
^<'^^X'„„,Yos8ion

{nformed by Joseph Lea, Esq.. of Philadelphia, that there is now in th.^ possession

of Edwin Ntitche*!!, of the same city, a sample of calico wh^«'' ^^ "''^^, " ^^'l'

mington before 179,S, by a French Marquis, and which is a highly "e'iit.^ ejpe-

cimen of calico printing. At the present time there are
?f

^•'F*'' ^"y '?! "^^•^.'i*

manufacturing establishments in Wilmington and its vicinity, including Duponts

Powder-mills,''Harlan & Hollingsworth's gar-works andship.yard.Lob.U.lls car-

wheel works, Betts' Engine and boiler-works, Ponnock's Agricultural implement

works, and others. ^ i ^ it.

The following are the Statistics of Manufactures of New Castle County for the year

ending June 1, 18605 the greater part belonging to Wilmington.J

No of

Manufacture!. EstabUsb-
mento.

Agricultural Implements T

AxleH
'

Bolts. Nutd, &c
Bone Dust
Boots mill Shoes
BrH!is-fnuii(ling

Bread aod Crackers
Brick
Cabinet Furniture
Cam _

Car Springs
Carriages —••

Cigar?
Clothine
Coufectionery
Cotton Goods
Drain Tile

Fire Brick
Flour and Meal
Gunpowder -

Horse-shoe ;.'r.lls

Hoop-skirts -

Iron-founding
Iron, Kolled
Leather -
Leather Hose and Belting

Machinery, Steam-engines, &c
Machinists' Tools

Malt
Masts and Spars
Metallic Kegs —
Morocco
Paper
patent Leather
Plaster, Oround
Pottery-ware ~
Quercitron Bark
Sails

Saddloiv and Harness

gashes. Doors, and Blinds

Pewinir-machines
Ship-lmilding
Ship-smithing
Shirts
SnulT
Soap and Candles

Spokes and Felloes

Spiee8,llround '

Stone and Matblc-cuttlng

Tin. i*lieet-iron, and Copper-ware...

Turning
Wool-carding
Woolen Oootls

Total, including Mlscell's Manu
{acturus, not above specifled.

1
1
42
8
4
4
13
1

1

16
8

M
2
11
1

1

80
1

1

1

fi

4
6
1

Capital
Invested.

38,500
10..'^i<)0

8.000

3,000
79,975
12,000
19,600
fi9.000

60100
50.000
8.000

S04.8,'>0

10.000
68,675
11.000

682,.'i00

6,000
4000

471.762
600.000

100
2,000

. 312 000
, 190.000

122.900
100..

Cost of Raw
material.

20.878
5.8,55

20.100
S.O.W

15,853
7,225

46,780.

Male
bands.

02....

17....

17....

3...,

22;!...,

7...

26...

Female
bands.

5.".'.'.'.'. 237.000 136,650

17.650 210.,

21,707
o4,.'i00

15.775....

236.2t>0

20.410....

100.708....

16,130....

590,102....

1,625....

1.50<.)....

1,297 ,Oiil....

358,640....

935....

809....

4.'?6.090...

112.i54...,

168.006....

4..500...,

1..,

1
1
1
7

2
1

2
3
1
1
7
4....

1...

6„.
8,,..

1,...

2....

1....

1...,

1...,

8...,

10„.
3...

2...

4...

3S0

SO.S,^..

7,000
l.noo
5,000

160.000
280.000
05.000
4,800
7,300
2,000
1,0(10

82.225
34 000
10.000

293..M)0

5,000
2,000,...,.

2J,0«0
25,OhO

16,000
60,000
17.700
49.",0!1

,V'00
1.000

117.000

7,199
11,660
2.000

8,000
329.962
286.439
ni.+oo

4.946
2.r,i:i

4.800
4.1",0

22.078
ll,K8li

2.875

827.300
5,"00

1,'J95

11,(00
24,7311

7 000
40.(H)0

14,756
40.0i'.9

0.850
3.I(X)

75,807

»4,89:l,472 K.,513.0C.6 4,809

64....

63.

100
18

522
62
02
9

620
S

a
92
225
3
2

264
83
51
1

325
22
3
3
12

204
116

100
6

12
2
3
40
27
15
S.W
12
1

12
8

14
8 ,

18
61

12
3
76

1

167"."'.!

4

68U....

32..

27..

38.

Value of
Annual
Product.

03,571
15,650
30,650
5,713

196,241
10.228
an 'ICO

73;000
49,347

100,000
24,750
553,250
44,030
177,340
27,4f,0

941,703
6,300

15,000
1,537.260
600,000
2,490
4,125

658,750
192,(;00

237,080
5,600

848,500
22,142
16,000
4.170
16.000
101.650

385.000
190.750

7,(:00

12,187

8,100
6,530

48,245
29,4;!6

15.000

574,060
13,925
4,250

47,'JOO

41 ,,'00

12,000
(X),000

25,990
79,795
10,008
3,600

153,038

U4S $K,!l(i3,440

Aggreg^ofSUteofD.l.warelnl860. 615 5.462,887
t2,S78,U46

$6,028,918

(2,864,607

5,40fi

8,237

056
651

t9,,'-D2,'.KW

$4,649,2U«
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THE THOMAS IRON FURNACES, 475

THE (JRKAT IRON WORKS OF THE UNITED STATES.

In proceodiiig to give some further account of tho (Jrcat Iron Work?
of the United States than has already been given, attention is naturally-

attracted, first, to Pennsylvania, which produced, in 18(](!, sixty per

cent, of all the Pig Iron made, during that year, in the United States.

Tho total product of the State, as given in reliable statistics, was
seven hundred and seventj'-two thousand four hundred and seventy-

nine tons, valued at thirty-five millions of dollars ; and, of this amount,

four hundred and fifty thousand tons were made east of tho Alleghe-

nics, of which three fourths was Anthracite Iron, made in the Lehigh

and Schuylkill valleys. In tiiis district, there are Iron Works which

travellers and competent judges have declared to be unsurpassed by
any similar works in England and Wales. Probably the largest and'

most productive Furnaces in the United States are those of

The Thomas Iron Company,

Situated at Ilockendauqua, Lehigh county, four miles above AUentown.

They were built in 1855, and are managed by Samuel Thomas, the son

of David Thomas, who first successfully introduced the manufacture of

iron by means of anthracite coal. The original furnaces were built to-

gether, and alike, eighteen feet across the bosh and sixty feet high, and

are blown at tho extraordinary pressure of eiglit and a half pounds to

the square inch, by two largo engines constructed at the West Point

Iron Foundry, the steam cylinders being fifty-six inches in diameter,

and the blowing cylinders ninety inches diameter. In 1862 and 18(53

tlicse twin stacks made twenty-seven thousand tons of iron, a larger

production than was over before attained, recently two additional

furnaces were erected, eighteen by fifty-five feet, which are blown
by two very large beam engines constructed by I. P. Morris & Co., of

Philadelphia, the steam cylinders being sixty-six inches in diameter,

and the blo\>|ing cylinders one hundred and eight inches, and ten feet

stroke. Tho materials are conveyed to the top of the stacks by atmos-

pheric pressure—and in all their appointments they may be said to be

the model furnaces of America.

Next to these, the most productive furnaces are those of

The Lehigh Crane Company,

Situated about a mile below tho Thomas Works, on the eastern side

of the Lehigh river. These consist of five furnaces, the fii-st stuck
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having been built in 1840, the second in 1,^42, the third in 184G and

the remaining fvo in 1850. The first three are forty- ,even feet M,
but of different bosh widths-namely. eleven thirteen, and sixteen feet.

The la two are eighteen feet wid. by fifty-live f-t h.gh. and are

blown by four engines. The principal one, built by I. P. Morr &

Co., has'a steam cylinder fifty-eight inches in diameter and a b o
v^-

g

evlinder ninety-three inches, both ten f-\«^-'^;\"
Pf^^.-i'^^^^Te

of this engine works on a column of cast-iron thirty f^^^* Ingh, and he

whole is set npon a heavy cast-iron bed plate. In 1862 the five u-

naces made nearly fifty thousand tons of anthracite iron. Ihe bupei

ntendent or man'ager'of these Works is Mr. John Thomas a so^^^

the gentleman who is accredited with having been the first who mtro-

duced Icessful.y the use of anthracite coal in the -na^act..e o iro.

This was accomplished in Wales, by David Thomas, m 1837
,
and m

lie 1839, he superintended the blowing in the Pioneev Anthracite

F nace in PottsliUe, the first of the kind in America. When we

ett that now sixty per cent, of all the iron made m the Un ed

Sta s is anthracite,' and look upon the magni cent fu^n-es that

ailound in the Lehigh and Schuylkill vallies, the name of David

Thomas stands forth as one of America's benefactors.

The Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company,

have at Scranton, in Luzerne County, very large and important works

^
T;;r;:^^^lS"^rnaces. built in 1848, 1852. and 1854

;
Nos. 1

.nd be"g eighteen feet each in the bosh ;
No. 3 nineteen eet; and

rt 4 twenty feet ; all fifty feet high. They are blown by four low-

pressure beam engines; Nos. 1 and 2 having steam cylinders fifty-four

L en diameter, and blowing cylinders eighty-six inches m d.ame-

c and Nos. 3 and 4, steam cylinders fifty-eight inches - d'f-e er

. and "owing cylinders ninety-three inches in diameter-all ten feet

Itroke-built by L P. Morris & Co., of Philadelphia-the steam being

generated entirely by waste heat.

Two of the furnaces, Nos. 3 and 4. are now m blast, the tomer or

wh ch made, in ten months of ir,(52. twelve thousand six hundred and

Lventeen to'ns , and the latter m.de, in 1863, fourteen tb-sand ^re

V,undred and seventy-seven tons ;
and in twenty and a half months ot

the presen b -t, twenty-five thousand tons. No. 3 furnace made in

one wekn February, 1862, three hundred and seventj^five and a

half Tons pig metal, the largest week's produce ever made by any An-

tlu-acite furnace in this country.
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TlIE LACKAWANNA IRON AND COAL COMPANY. 4n

The aggregate productive capacity of all these furnaces is about

former, one budding, 7'*^'
"f

'
;;^,^,,,[,,J ,, ninety feet, contain-

r„lls_m Bll c,s ty ''.'""•»"
,„„„,,<,d by one liun.lroJ ..i<l forty

nuio lloHiMB-i..in bu'l'li-'B " l"»
'

',„7„f three hisli rolls, ton

f,.ct, with tiflcc, „ea.i„g r„„.cc. »^ ™^
„ ^Lie, Tl.0,0

"
Tir;;,2 oru;r;rt-..c or the ... of sc™„t,„„ »»« -o

^::r;:;e;;;«
'^^r„,in::Hi.,in, »ehoo,.hoo» .„a eoo,et .hop.

C the town contains akoot flftcen thoo«n.i ,nhah,t.nt,.

r:;ve „,., „«vh,. ,»» .>ve ...a a
^;;j -^^-tz:; w::::!

five and a half tons of pig-u'on. Ihe UoUnig m u uu,

,1 In \Iiv 1844- and it was here that in July, 1847, the tust

held, wncre nmv i

Pomnanv have now in operation

Bines are constantly running. Ihis Lompanj nave i

f irty different stationary steam-engines in the prosecut.on of hur

bu iness Attached to the Works are about seven thousand acies of

„nd timber Hnds with two hundred and fifty tenement hou.es for

rr^n n aIouT ol hundred and twenty thousand tons of coal are

mbed annually, nearly all of which is consumed at the works

T fe officers of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company, at present.

are Jo m H ScaANTON, President; David S. Dodok, Treasurer;

Fdwahd C LvNDE, Secretary; Edward P. KiNOSBmvY. Ass,sta.,t

T—r; JOSEPH C. Platx, Real Estate Agent and Storekeeper;

and Chables F. Mattes, General Superintendent.
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The Phoenix iron Works,

\t Pl,..-nixvine, Chester county, twenty-seven and a half niil-s from

Philiulelphia, are one o^ the oldest and largest establishments for mnnu-

facturi.is iron in the United States. The works origindly consisted

of a Rolling-mill and Xail Factory', the power for drivinj which was

derived from the damming of French Creek, just above the present

foundry, the old site of the llolling-mill, and date their operations as

far back as Mav 3, 1783.

In the year 1827, they came into the possession of Reeves and ^^ Int-

aker and'durins the period of their ownership a new Rolling-mill was

built on the site of the present North Mill, and puddling introduced as

a process in tiie manufacture of iron. The old Rolling-mill was pulled

down and on its site a charcoal furnace w;.. built in 1838, which again,

in 1841, was converted into an Anthracite Airnace. This was one of

the earliest of the experimental Anthracite furnaces which marked tho

era of tho introduction of Anthracite coal as a fuel in the process of

smelting iron. The nail factory of the firm was burned down in 1847,

and on its site was erected one of the extensive machine shops now

belonging to the ^haMli.^ Iron Company.

In 'the year 184r,, Reeves, Ruck & Co. became proprietors of the

Phamix Iron Works, and, during their proprietorship, very extensive

improvements were mmle. They built, in 1840, the present Rail mill,

the dimensions of which are two hundred and sixty feet by one huii-

dred and sixtv f.et. Also, a new puddling and re-heating null, one

hundred and cightv-five feet by one hundred ami ninety-two f-eet. with

ft wing tliirtv-two feet by one hundred and thirty feet. Resides tl.es.,

they erected ne\\ Smith shops. Pattern shops. Foundry, machine shop,

offices, and warehouses. The offices, pattern and drawing rooms of tho

company are probably the most complete of any in the country, and

cost we understand, §20,000. In 18.^.-., the firm of Reeves, Ruck .t

Co 'procured an Act cf the Legislature incorporating them as The

Phoenix Iron Comp.iny, and under this name the present extensive

oi)erations of the Works are managed.

During the last four vears, tho Company have spent ft Targje sum of

nionev in remodelling and readjusting their Works, and in increasing

their capncitv, which, at this time, amoun.s to twenty thonsiuul tons ot

railroad iron'and fifteen thousand tons of bar iron, iron beams and gird-

er- angle iron, wmight-iron c.lumns, rolKnl n.ilroad cliairs and spikes.

axh<s, and many other shapes. Rounds have been turned out of the

Merchant Mill of twelve inches in diameter, and scpiares up to eight
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, .
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Engineer, Phuiuixville.

The Cambria Iron Worka,
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hcturow of lUilron.1 iron in the counlry.
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lonff, by one hundred foet wide, with cross wings three hundred and

seventy-two feet by seveaty-four feet.

Ill 1863, au additional mill building, three hundred fe3t by one hun-

dred feet, with a connecting wing seveaty-four feet by thirty foot was

erected, and in 1865, a further extension of the building three hundred

and fifty feci, by an average of one hundred feet, was made.

The mill when completed, will contain forty-eight double— equal to

ninety-si\ single—Puddling furnaces, twenty-four Heating furnaces,

seven trains of roils, four squeezers, and other machinery to correspond.

Its production, in 1865, was near one thousand tons per week, and

when the extensions and improvements now in progress are completed,

its capacity will be equal to the production of from sixty to seventy

thousand tons of finished Railroad iron per annum.

The stock is principally owned in Philadelphia, where the office of

the Company is located. •

The Freedom Iron Company's t^Torks,

About three miles from Lewistown, in Mifflin county, arc notable from

tiie fact that they were the first successful American manufacturers of

loeumotivo Tires. The first Ironworks here, were built in 1811, to

U!se the Greenwood ore, a hydratcd oxide of iron, generally called pipe

ore. The iron made from this ore was highly celebrated, and first gave

the distinctive title of "Juniata" to iron from this region. In 1847,

the Works, vith the Greenwood furnace, came into the possession of

Messrs. John A. Wright & Co., under whose ownership they were

largely increased ; making for years the celebrated Spring Wire Wooms,

produced by the admixture of the Greenwood ore with a peculiar fossil

ore found near their furnace in Huntingdon county.

In 1856, the Freedom Iron Compttny was organized, purchasing tiio

property of Messrs. John A. Wright & Co., and under the direction

of the senior partner, entered upon the manufacMire of Railway axles,

oars for machinery uses, and locomotive Tires. Many attempts had

been made to produce these Tires in the United States previously,

but without success. This Company have been remarkably successful,

not only producing them equal to, but, sm the Superintendents and

master machinists of many of the principal railroads testify, decidedly

superior to the English brands; thus dcmonf-trating that this country

has not only the material but the skill to produce whatever may be

desired. The processes adopted by this Company in making these

Tires, include five successive forgings under largo steam hammers

before the straight tire bar is produced, which is then healed and Iteiit
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The McCullough Iron Company,
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all the Pig Metal is melted and " run out" with charcoal, a process of

rcfinin- through which the iron passes before going to the forge. All

of tho.0 arc located in Cecil County, Md., with water powers, yet un-

emploved, sufficient to drive additional works when required.

The site for the works at North East was selected over ono hundred

and fifty vcars ago, by a compnny composed chieBy of English capital

ists, consisting of Messrs. William and Thomas Russell. William

CuETWYNi). Samuel and Osgood Gee, and William Wiiitewiok, to-

gcther with AUGUSTINE Washington, the father of the illustrious

GEORGE Washington. This seems to have been an old company m

England, of some of the substantial and enterprising men of that age

Thev were succeeded by Thomas Russell, and his heirs, who inherited

the property, and held it until some twenty years ago, when it was

purchased by the present owners.

Adjacent to the works at North East, the company own from four

to five thousand acres of land, a portion of which is aid off in flue

farms, the remainder being woodland, from which they obtam the

charcoal consumed in the manufacture of a superior quality of iron

which tl.cy use almost exclusively for Galvanizing purposes. Tho

consumption of charcoal alone amounts to over one hundred thousand

'1i;fw:r:t;;wn as the Octoraro. (on the Creek of that naoie,) at

Rowlandsvi'.le, some five miles from Port Deposit, wei-e formerly

owled by .TosLph Roman, and are among the oldest Sheet Iron Woi-ks

in our country. They have been the property of this Company for a

number of years,
,

. ,

The wir Amwell Mill was built in 1840, and in common with

the Companv's other mills, enjoys a fine reputation for the quality and

fini.h of 'is "sheets. With the enlarged facilities which they possess

the' Company is now able to produce many thousands of tons of Sheet

^TirMcruilough Iron Company are the successors of McCuUough

& Co., a firm established about twenty years since by .Tethro J.

MeCuUough, Delaplaine MeDaniel, and Edmund A. Harvey, of Wd-

niington Dilawaro. These gentlemen obtained workmen from Eng-

land skilled in Ihe art of galvanizing sheet iron, and from a smnl

bogilining have become tho largest manufacturers of thin black and

ffalvanized iron in tho United States.

The offieers of the McCulIough Iron Company, at present aro

DELA.M,A,NE MrDANiEL. President ; John IT. Ad..ms. Vice Vre^ident

;

Wm. S. IlAOANV, Treasurer; J. ,T. MoCullough, Managing' Directo. ;

W B Spear, Secretary ; E. A. Harvey, Oen'l Sup't of Manufacture.
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THE 8AMS0ND.\LE IRON WORKS.
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The Samsondale Iron Works-John Peck, Proprietor.

.car Haverstraw, Kockland
^^^-yJ^Z:'^^:^:^';::::

^li^
manufacture of a -P-'

«
V"''"'

^ , v". sigle Puddling Furnaces,

of two Ilolli..g Mills, wh.ch conta.n sev .ng

^^
^^^,^

four Heating Furnaces, f"-
;-'";;^;^ti'u was built in Wales, at

Engines, and one Waterwheel. lie old nu
^^ ^^^^ ^_^.^^.^

the foundry of Ottawa, Wonn.ngton & C • ^ g
^ ^^^ ^^^^

States, by Elisha Peck m 1832 ^''"^^
,^ ,,„,,ructed of iron,

of the finest rolling m.lls in the couutry i
^.^^ .^ ^^^^^

and has recently been t^'oroughlyroP-^,
{;,.;,.

and nearly doubles the former -l^^^;
,.;;,,,, n.ade entirely of

The old Sheet Train .s run ^7 ^y- ';
,.^,,_ ,,,,, ,baft is

iron, twenty-four feet in
'^^^^^^^^^ follow, the base of the

of east-iron, about two feet m d^amete
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^^^^

shaft being about fifteen mehes. ^^e arm a
^.^^^^^ ^ ^^^.^^^^j_

t,e gudgeons of -:r'^Z ::^^ ^^^^^^^^ ''^'''''''''

The bar and new Sheet
l\'^'Yhnr?e nower The cylinder is thirty

engine, rated at two
^-;;^-^^^^;::,C piston six L The guide

,.ehes in diameter,

-J ^'^^^^f^^^^^^^^^
beam-engine of eighteen

mill train is run by afoity-hoi.se hV P
^.^,^^^ , ^t,„^

in diameter, all connected with the fur.iaces
^,^^,^^^^,^^ „f t,i„

Though the specialty of

f-«; y^^f^^^ ^^ ,, ,,,. gauge up to

Sheet iron, all grades can o o eO m >
^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^,^^^^ ,^^^^.^

boiler-plate if necessary. The bar Ua
^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^_ ^^^.^

;:,":;:"s;c ;iJ'«; -• «"y <»-
'•'— "- "»" '"™"" '

since their erection.
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The Ulster Iron Works-J. & L. Tuckerman, Proprietors,

At Saugerties, New York, are celebrated for the excellent quality of

Bar, Band, and Hoop Iron made there, and known as the Ulster Iron.

These Works were built by Henry Barclay, in 1824, who adopted the

style and carried on businesa as the Ulster Iron Company. In 1844,

tl.cy passed into the hands of Horace Gray & Co., as lessees, and in

1847 tliev were leased by Joseph and Lucius Tuckerman, who not long

afterward purchased them, and by whom they have been owned ever

since In 1863 Mr. William Mulligan became connected with the

Works as Manager, and since 1864 the manufacturing operations have

been carried on under the name and style of Tuckerman, Mulligan

& Company.
, , i i

The principal Mill is of stone, brick, and frame, two hundred am'

thirtv-five feet long, and one hundred and seventy-three feet wide. It

contains eight double and one single Puddling and five Heating lur-

naces six Trains of Rolls, and one Hammer. All the rolls are run by

an Overshot Wheel of twenty-five feet in diameter and eighteen feet

face A large Breast Wheel, thirty feet in diameter and nine and a

half feet face, which was built for other works, drives the Hammer.

This hammer weighs, perhaps, four tons, is raised by a cam lift, and is

used for hammering puddle balls. There is also in the mill a very

large Burden S.iueezer of the old pattern, which is used only in case

the hammer is out of order. The Blast for the furnace is obtained by

means of three Dimpfel's Blowers, which are run by a Turbine wheel.

The Works have the first right upon the creek to water, and have

never been stopped for want of water. The great flood of February,

lS5t destroyed the dam, and consequently stopped the ^\ orks about

four months, but during this time a new and more substantial structure

was erected, which gives them one among the very best water powers

in the country. ...,., nu
The iron consumed is chieflv Anthracite Pig ^o. 1, with some Char-

coal Pig No Scrap, except that made in the Works, is used. The

ore used in the puddling furnaces is known as the Cheever ore, and

the coal is Cumberland, P'ctou, and Blossburg, mi.xed. The annual

product is six thousand five hundred tons of manufactured Iron, dis-

tinguished for its high grade, and the uniformity with which the quality

has always boon maintained. About two hundred and eighty hands

are employed in these Works.
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THE WEST POINT FOUNDRY.
4S5

The West Point Foundry-R. P. Parrott, Proprietor,

• nr.r, ThP first Works were erected m 181T, anti wlic

Foundry Association, ihc iirsi vvoru«

be satisfactorily made.
,.hnr\ov of the Asso-

ciation was given, the AVorUs nave

lishment by one of the
rr'^^'^^I^^^V^:.^ Kemble until

They were carried on in this manner ^7
fl---

G^';^^,^.
j, p p^.^ott,

1851. and from that date to tb« P-e" ™o by M 1
^^^^,^^^^

who had
;--V"::ftrt bio u on tli: expi;ation of which

in it 'l--g/l^«'^^7,;'J:,f";r;nd has conducted the establish-

Mr Parrott became the sole lessee, anu u

Cptain in the Orfnance ^.P-'-f;;;'ell ." a - -" ""'

Tt wnq found by experience that the l>annou i.ui'^«

„. la In "ul 'ujHy.orwHU .»ch regularity «» to g,™ ^ 7

:„,p,„y„u.„., and „... wo* was „cce,»n y jou. - » jte^^-

;

states Steamers "Missouri, 'and of
^^^;'y^°. ^ity Waterworks,

Cornish
^;"P';^:-^;"L"of t:ty D k at^Bl Sugar-miU

and the Pumping Engine ot ^"^ ^ y
g,^^^, En-

Machinery, with Steam-engines. Ilydiauc I less.
^^..^.^^

application of «-'^-
^^jj^'^ ^^^^^^ and general

only for Cannon.
;"^;^-;^^

, ^^ finis^^ and fitting up work,

Castings and Forgings. '1'

^J"^';
; ^^^ ,,,Hng and forging, and

although very large, are ^^^-^^ y^ *Vroughf-iron Shafts, and

at times large quantities of \Vater I ipes, >yiu h

llTlorBing., have bo,u added to the ordinary work.
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The position of the West Point Foundry at Cold Spring wns deter-

mined by two considerations ; one, the desire of the Governuient, at

tiiat time, that a Gun foundry should not be too near the coast, and the

other, to obtain water power f'-om a stream entering the Iludaon at

Cold Spring. This, though quite insuflieient for the power now re-

quired, is still useful in tl-.e boring of Guns. Cold Spring liaviiig, at

the commencement of tho Foundry, consisted of only a small landing-

place of three houses, and West Point being the only well-known place

in the vicinity (although on the opposite side of the river), the name

of West Point Foundry was given to the new establishment.

Mr. Gouverneur Kemble, the original proprietor, still lives to enjoy

the vigorous growth of the Foundry and of the Village, which may

almost be said to have been founded with it, as well as to receive the

tribute of universal regard for a conspicuous display of qualities com-

manding respect throughout a long succession of years.

This Foundry has recently been brought prominently into notice in

connection with the manufacture of Rifled Cannon, a subject which

has been much discussed since the Crimean war, although such cannon

were not used successfully at that time. Numerous experiments in

their manufacture have been made in Europe, and in 1858 and 1859

many trials of llifled Cannon were made in this country, chiefly with

Guns ordered by the Ordnance Department, according to plans devised

and brought forward by different inventors. The Cannon were the

usual Cast-iron Guns, bored somewhat smaller and rifled. A projec-

tile frequently used at that time was that of Dr. J. B. Read, of Ala-

bama, in whicli a cup or flange of wrought-iron is cast in the projectile,

and it was expected that the force of the powder would cause the rim

of this cup to take the grooves. Better forms of projectiles have since

been devised, although this was made to work moderately well in small

Guns; owing in some degree to an improvement made by Mr. Parrott

of swaging out the cup partially to the form of the grooves, and thus

facilitating the " taking" of them by the projectile.

In 18()0, Mr. Parrott introduced the first of the Guns now known as

"Parrott Guni^." It was the smallest size of bore, and called the ten

pounder, and this Gun has siirce been increased from two and nine

tenth inches to three inches bore, and is called the three-inch Gun.

The principles upon which it was constructed have been observed in

all, so that the same system has prevailed throughout. One peculiarity

of the Parrott Gun is the band or reinforce of wrought-iron,made by

coiling a bar of iron upon a mandril, and then welding this coil into a

cvlinder, which is afterward bored and turned and shrunk upon the

Gun. The manner of attaching the band to the Gun is another
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r -f „n,1 the riflin^ is another. The thickness, length, and posi-

r::'iTS::v;o*;ttn°ia, ... .hi*„.. c- ..« c...™ ,.,0 ...»

, .„ inril 1861 tto thirtv-l'ouiKloi- Gun and lliu J'«,-,-..H ,"«"'''«.

: r.n t. .cly -c, to/.hi. an,,, as well a, for .11 U,c, ,«„«

el" aalard »ado, a„d .„l„e<iuc„tly adopted for lUe le,, ...d

iwenly pmindor Ouoa.
j^.^, ,„,(

T,.is nroiectilc is cyl„idncal, wiUi a l,ai uase,
. c „

,„ ,':a r;" U U made .0 " laUe'. ,l,e grooves by ^^^"^_^:^

^°I.^"p,.» Anvil 1861 Mr Parrott had made the ten, twenty, and
Before Apnl 1861, M

^^.^^^^^ ^ ^^,^^^. ^^_^^^ ^^^

S:^=tl^ -irei^-lrding to his own views of t.,^pnnci^s

I be followed in Rifled Ordnance. At t^- «--" ^
;^^ ^^ !

Rebellion all those he had on hand were taken

'f

t^^
?^^^^ ";J^.

nartment and to their performance alone is he mdebted foi ^hc p ess

Tg oivs which flowed in. and the very large number suppl.ed m

'"lTIu TsGl Mr. Parrott made the one-hundred-pounder and early

in^ 62 he e gbt inch or two-hundred-pounder Gun. These Guns

le in e eh case made and offered for trial without -7 order and

tTe arge calls for them were the result of the impression
-^^^^y^^

Guns themselves. Both were mounted in the batteries at \ orktown,

and t" powers, as there exhibited, were highly ooumiended An

inter sting account of them was given by the Pnnee de .
o.nvl e. an

eye-witness, showing that they were in advance of any other attempt

at making heavy Rifled Cannon.
,

iT rsuanee of the same course of action, Mr. Parrott made, ui 1 62,

a eniich or three-hundred-pounder Rifle. This
--/"f ';-\-

Lr ic It Charleston ; the first one was unfortunately d.sabled by t e

bui^t ng of a shell, which carried off about three feet from the end of

th G n. It was however, used to a considerable extent after the

accident; while another Gun of the same kind was fired twelve huo-

dred rounds, and then only failed from the same cause as the first.

The Parrott Guns continued to be largely used in the war, both ,n
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the Navy and Army, and while it was not claimed that they wore

perfect in their results, or that disappointments did not occur, yet

when due allowance is made for the novelty of the subject in actual

war, the immense extent of the demand, and the necessary want of ex-

perience under the circumstances, it may be fairly concluded that the

Bystem, so often doing that well which had never been accomplished

before, must be based on correct principles, and only required a reasona-

ble measure of practical experience and care to make it equally success-

ful at all times.

In the capture of Fort Macon the Pavrott Guns were singularly dis-

tinguished, and they also contributed largely to the success at Fort

Pulaski. At the bombardment of Fort Sumter from Morris Island, as

well as in the shelling of Charleston, the Parrott Guns were almost

wholly used.

The performance of these Guns and projectiles at the destructive

bombardment of Fort Sumter, at distances over four thousand yards,

after the assault upon Fort Wagner had failed, was a most brilliant as

well as a timely success, and may almost be said to have inaugurated

a new era in siege warfare.

important had the success of these Guns made them, that Mr.

Parrott was called on for about three thousand Cannon, more than

half of which were of the thirty-pounder and larger calibres, together

with Projectiles, Iron Carriages for Fortifications, Fuzes, etc., constitu-

ting chiefly the Rifled Ordnance of the country.

The Bridgewater Iron Manufacturing Company,

At Bridgewater, Mass., on the line of the Old Colony and Fall River

Railroad, is one of the oldest and most remarkable Iron Works in

America. As early as 1785, there is a record of Iron Works at this

place and, as has been elsewhere stated, the first Locomotive crank

axle made in America, was forged here for the Locks and Canal Com-

pany of Lowell. From 1810, to 1816, the Proprietors of these Works

were Lazell, Carey & Co., but in 1816, Mr. Carey having died, a new

partnership was formed under the style of Lazell, Perkins & Co., which

continued until June 18, 1825, when the Bridgewater Iron Manufactur-

ing Company was incorporated.

These are now, no doubt, the largest Iron Works in New England,

and have tools and facilities for executing heavy forgings, not excelled,

and we believe not equaled, by any in America. The land attached to

the works is about seventy acres, of which ten acres are covered with

buildings. They have two Rolling mills, of which the largest is two
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Imiulrod and forty-four by one luindroil and tliirty-two feet, tw.i

Machine shops, of whicli the h\rf?est is two hundred by one hmidroil

and fifty feet, two Forges, of which the hirgest is one hundred and

forty by one hundred feet, an Iron Foundry one hundred and tiiirty by

ninety feet, a Brass Foundry, and numerous Storehouses, Smith sixips.

Pattern shops, etc., comprising in all twenty-eight buildings. The ma-

chinery is propelled by five Steam Engines, and eleven Water Wlnn-ls,

and the Works consume about fifteen thousand tons of Anthracite and

Bituminous Coal, and forty-eight thousand bushels of Charcoal annually.

The Iron Foundry has two Cupola Furnaces, capable of melting thirty

tons of iron, one Air Furnace that will melt twelve tons, and all tlie

reciuisite facilities for producing the largest class of castings. As an

illustration of its capacity we may state, that the castings for several

sloops-of-war were made here, of which the cylinders weighed fifteen

thousand pounds each, the condensers twenty-eight thousand pounds,

and the channel plates thirty-four thousand pounds. The 15rass

Foundry is e(iually well provided for producing ship-castings, and has

turned out a four bladed propeller fifteen feet in diameter, that weigl-ed

six tons.

In the Machine shops the tools are of a magnitude unprecedented in

this country. The Company have a Lathe that will bore and face

thirty feet diameter, swing eight feet and turn thirty-seven feet long,

another that will turn a shaft si.xty feet long, another, forty-seven feet

long, and still others that will turn thirty-eight and thirty-two feet,

respectively ; also, a monster machine, just completed, for boring or

facing, with a revolving table of si.xteen feet in diameter, besi<les a

rianing Machine that will take a piece, twelve feet quarc, and any

length, working two cutters at the same time, and cut off more

Iron in a day than any tool of the kind in America. Among the

planers in the establishment, there is one which will take a piece, thirty-

five feet long ami nine feet scpiare ; and there are four slotting machines,

one of which, it is believed, is the largest in this country, and another,

only one size smaller, built for the Company, by Whitworth, in ling-

land.

But the distinctive feature of the Bridgewater Iron Works, which

gives them preeminence, is the Forge Department. In facilities for

producing heavy forgings, no works in America, yet constructed,

eiiwal them. They have one hammer of the Nasmyth pattern,

which weighs over eleven torn, with ten feet stroke of piston, and

worked l)y a Rotary valve, that enables the operator to govern it with

such preeison, that the shell of a walnut may be cracked ofl" without

hurting the meat, or a bar of iron, throe feet sciuare, can be brought

ll(i
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down six inches by a single blow. In fact, it is said, that on full

stroke, the blow of this baiumcr is equal to the fall of one hundivd ami

thirty-five tons. They have also another hammer on the sann iiriiici-

ple of seven tons weight, and seven feet nine inch stroke, and one of

six tons, and six feet stroke, and two of the Patent Willard Helve

Hammer, each of two thousand pounds weight, for smaller work, and

another of the same pattern of fifteen hundred pounds. They have

nine furnaces or gangs expressly for making forgin^'s, and a crane capa-

ble of handling seventy-five tons, by Vv'hich a shaft forty feet long and

eighteen inches in diameter may be placed beneath the hammer and

swung from the anvil to the furnace with the utmost facility. At these

v.'orks were forged the anchors of the old " Constitution," the shafts

and other wrought iron work, amounting to some two hundred and

lifty thousand pounds, for the new " Constitution," the large forgings

for the Iroquois, Narragansett, Pawnee, Kearsarge, Ossipee, Sacra-

mento, Juniata, Adirondae, Canandaigua, Sagamore, Cayuga, Ka-

nawha, Unadilla, Ottawa, Seneca, Pembina, Kennebec, Owasgo,

Aroostook, Tahoma, Pinola, Sebago, Lenora, Conewaugh, Ma'atanza,

Tioga, Octarora, Port Roviti, Paul Jones, Mi.ssissippi and Merrimac,

the wrought-iron work for the Golden City, jDolorado,. Arizona, Henry

Chauncoy, Montana, Great Republic, China, Japan, Alaska and

America,

—

r> fact, every Steamer comprising the new fleet of the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, running on both Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans, and acknowledged to be the largest and finest ships in the

world. The shafts, alone, for some of them, weigh over forty tons in

the Forging, and are twenty-four and a half inches diameter, by thirty-

Jiliie feet, seven inches, in length. They have also completed the famous

Truss work for the Iron-clad Frigates now building by Government at

their Navy Yards ; and are now finishing the Wrought-iron work for

the four Wooden Frigates for the Navy, kno\.'n as the Geared-engine

Ships, and, undoabtedly, to bo the fa.stest in the world. The Forgings

for the original "Monitor" were ninde here, and the greater part of all

tho.^o for the Iron-dad Navy of the United States, a'ld including those

for the Italian Iron-clad Frignte " Ro di Italia." In f.»ct, thj largest

forgings ever made in America have been produced at these works.

Less imposing than the forge with its great huniuiers, but scarcely

lesF, important, is the scraj) heap from which the material is sekM'tcd

for the various articles maaufacturod. Tin- yards and buildings devotcil

to the scrap, present a most remarkai)le sight; there is hardly a branch

of the iron and steel manufacture that is not represented in the

scrap heap; boilers, wheels, axles, tires, engines, knives, forks, button

plates, turnings and plunings from the uachiuo shop, and oven dis-
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carded hoop skirts turn up here at last to be decarbonized and con-

verted into anchors, steamboat slafts, and monster guns. Troctical

persons are employed in this department to assort and arrange the

various qualities of metal, so that the kind suited to each particailar

purpose may be had. The utmost attention is given to the assorting,

cutting, piling, balling, hammering and rolling of these scraps into

bars or billets to be used in the large forgings, and every thing depends

on faithful work in this department. The best of iron only, worked

with the greatest care, is put into shafts, guns, and other work where

great strength is needed. It is by good material, thoroughly worked

under the largo hammers, that the deservedly high reputation of the

forgings of this Company has been earned.

The Bridgewater Iron Company employ in the various departments

of their works about six hundred men. Among the employees are two

men who have been connected with the Works for nearly lil'ly years.

The Superintendent is Mr. James Ferguson, a man of rare mechanical

skill, and who is the designer of the greater portion of the novel and

extraordinary machinery which has been alludec' to ; and for the largo

number of contracts for work during the last eight years, and close

attention to business, the Company are greatly indebted to Mr. Geoui»e

B. Stetson, the resident Agent in Xew York. But the renuirkable

success which has attended this Company is, no doubt, duo in great

measure to the energy, sound judgment and great executive ability of

the Treasj-or, Naiium Stetson.

Mr. Stetson was appointed to the position he now occupies as chief

executive officer, after the decease of Mr. Lazell, in 1835. Under his

administration the Works have grown to their present importance, and

notwithstanding the onerous duties imposed upon him by this con-

nection, ho has also discharged the trusts of Treasurer of the Parker

Mills, Wareham, and the Weyn.outh Iron Company, to the entire satis-

faction of those corporations, as has been more than ouco acknowledged

by valuable testimonials.
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Probably the oldest Iron Works now in operation in the United

States are those of

M. Ellis & Co., South Carver, Mass.

As earl- as 1756, some fifteen or twenty of the citizens of Plymouth

county resolved to associate their capital and labor, and erect a 151nst

Furnace at the mouth of Assawampset Pond, about ten mdcs from

the town of Plymouth. Though distant from nayigable waters, the

reasons that influenced them in the selection of this site for the.r infant

enterprise, seem to have been proximity to bog ore beds
;
the abundance

of Pine forests in the immediate yicinity, from which an unl.mued sup-

ply of charcoal could be obtained, and thirdly, good water power.

The bottom of this Lak., or Pond, coyering about seven hundred acres

contained a rich deposit of sedimentary or bog ore, which was dragged

from the water by an instrument similar to an oyster dredge, and uith

such facility, that, for a time, one man could fish up two tons per day.

At the=e Works, subsequently called the Charlotte Furnace ^^as made

fyiet; of ordinary Iron Hollow Ware, and about 1760, the first cast

iron Te;i-kettle made in America. This important utensil had pre-

ITously been made of wrought iron and was imported from England

During the lleyomtionary war they supplied the CoIonia «oyernmeia

with solid sh . : . also furnished the .Lot and shell which weru.ed

bv the Frigate -Constitution" in her memorable engagement with the

" Guorriere " Tl.is Furnace continued in operation every year, until

about 1832, when it was converted into a Cupola furnace

Among the first contributors to the erection of the Charlotte Fur-

nace were the EUises and .Murdocks, ancestors of the l-^- "^^
^-P-;

tors. Previous to the beginning of the present century, Mr. 15enj. m n

Ellis leased the Works and subsequently purchased the interests of ho

other shareholders. He became a large landed proprietor ownuig te.,

velve thousand acres of land in Plymouth county, besides thre

: (our Blast Furnaces, among them the "Federal
^-^^^^fJ:^^^

wa. described with some detail in the first volume of this Ii.to y.

Since his decease, the Works have been owne<l by
'''Y; i., .i

Ellis, and his brother-in-law, Jesse Murdock, tradms u-ider the liim

Htvle of Matt. Ellis & Co.
,

•'H. buildings, which are mostly of wood, comprise a oundry,

Mac no ..hop, Warehouse, and sundry auxiliary str. .tur-s. 'Ihe pro-

a.c "w c nsist principally of Cooking stoves, Caboo,.es, and hue

. or grates, which for many years had almost exclusive preteren

„
'

iLton market. Farmer's Boilers ore also made here, w ueh are

a- a'lv known and extensively in demand throughout New England.
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The Works furnish employment to about seventy-five men, nearly all

of whom own their dwellings, and some occupy houses in which their

ancestors for five generations lived. There are moulders employed here

whose great grandfathers followed the same occupation in the same

place and in this respect the works present an anomaly entirely excep-

tional in thd manufacturing experience of this country.

Mr. Ellis is also interested in Iron Works and Collieries in other

sections of the country. He is Treasurer and one of the Directors of

the
" Kentucky Improvement Company," an association of capitalists

of Xew York and Boston, who own a tract of nearly thirty thousand

acres of land in Greenup county, Kentucky, abounding in Iron ore and

Cannel Coal. There are two Blast Furnaces on this estate, one of

them in operation, capable of making seven thousand tons of the best

Charcoal pig iron annually. All the material, needful to the reduction

of the ores, and repair of Furnaces, is supplied fi'om the neighborhood

of the Works in the greatest abundance. A solid block of upwards of

five feet of Cannel Coal underlies the greater part of these lands,

above water level, and containing in the aggregate a quantity, esti-

mated to he equal to one hundred millions of tons. A railroad is now

completed from the mines to the Ohio river, and as the facilities for

mining at a minimum cost are remarkable, the drift being nearly hori-

zontal and above water line, this Company will soon supply not only

the markets of Cincinnati and its vicinity, but those of New Orleans

and even the Atlantic coast with this valuable mineral, the finest ever

discovered for nse in grates, besides being an oil producing Coal.

Mr. Ellis is also Treasurer and Manager of the Finher Iron Com-

pany on Lake Champlain, which produces a remarkably pure magnetic

ore, that is consumed largely by the Furnaces along the Hudson river,

and by forges for making Charcoal blooms.

The Reading Iron Works, Reading, Pa.,

Owned by Seyfert, McManus k Co., incorporated by special act of

the Legislature, are among the most extensive and important in the

United States. Tiiey comprise a Rolling Mill, Tube Mills, Furnace,

Forges, Foundry and Machine Shop, and Sheet Mill, and the opera-

tions are so comprehensive that they may be said to embrace almost

every branch of the general Iron Manufacture. When iu full opera-

tion, they give employment to about two thousand men.

The IloLUNO Mill which formed the nu<-leua of these works, was

built in iH.ir., and went into operation in 18:57. It comprised a mer-

chant mill, Fuddle-ball mill, and a small guide mill, six puddling fur-
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naces three heating furnaces, twenty-four nail machines, and one spike

machine -driven by one horizontal engine twenty-four inch cylinder,

and six feet stroke. The capacity was then twenty-five hundred tons

per year In 184T the mill was enlarged and remodelled, and farther en-

larged in 1858, since which time additional enlargements and improve-

ments have been made, until now it is one of the most complete Roll-

ing mills in the country, with a capacity of five thousand tons a year.

Its products comprise Round, Square, and Flat Bar Iron, Flat Bar

Railroad Iron, Half Round and Oval Iron, Hoop, Baud, and fecroU

Iron Horse Shoe Iron, Rivet and Tank Iron, of the very best quality

;

also the celebrated "Crescent" brand of Cut Nails and Spikes, bl.ip

and Railroad Spikes, and Boiler and Tank Rivets.

The Tube Mill, is one of the most important features connected

with the Reading Iron-Works. It was erected in 1848, with a capacity

for manufacturing one million eight hundred thousand feet of Gas,

Steam and Water Tubing; and has been annually enlarged, until, at

present, it is capable of producing six million feet of wrought-iron gas,

ste .11 and water tube, from one eighth inch to eight inches diameter
;

and two and a half million feet of Lap-welded Boiler Flues, from one

to ten inches diameter. These Boiler Flues are made of the best Penn-

sylvauia Refined Charcoal Iron.

Besides this mill, the company own the Camden Tool and Iube

WoRK,< located in Camden, New Jersey. These works are adapted

to the manufacture of Wrought-iron Ghs,. Stram and Water Tubes, and

all kinds of Machines and Tools as well as Fittings, used in Steam and

Gas Fitting The manufacture of these constitutes the chief business

prosecuted at these works. The capacity of this Tube Mill is about

two millions of feet per year.
, ., • io-q

The Reading Fuhn.^ce, owned by this company, was built in 18od

and 1854 The stack is fifty by fifty feet at base, and forty by forty

feet at t«p, forty-nine feet high, with boshes eighteen feet. The

capacity i« about ten thousand tons of metal a year.

The Scott Fot^ndry and Machine Shop went into operation in 18C1,

and had been used until 1867 almost exclusively for the manufacture

of Ordnance and Projectiles for onr own and foreign governments.

Guns weighing forty tons and of fifteen inch calibre have been cast

and finished here, and fitted up with carriages, The Air Furnaces have

a capacity of sixty tons of melted metal, the cupola furnaces of ten

tons Within the last few years, the F.rt.ndry has been very exten-

sively employed in the manufacture of Car Wheels, and chilled and soft

Rolls for Rolling and Plate mills.

The Steam Foroe of this company, which has been in operation
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since 1852, has produced the heaviest class of Forgings. Among

its important tools and machines are three Nasmyth Steam Ilammers,

one of ten tons, one of seven and one of two and a half tons, two Kirk

Hammers, one of fifteen hundred pounds, and one of seven humirod

and fifty pounds, and Lathes, and Slotting Machines of the lartjest

capacity for forging and finishing Shaftings for Marine Engines, Armor

Plates, Turret Beams, Point-Stoppers, Locomotive Frames, Car axles,

etc. The Shaftings for th " Adriatic," one of which weighed over

forty tons, were made at tins Forge, and also the Armor Plates used

in the construction of the celebrated Ham, the " Dtuiderberg." As will

be inferred, these works have the capacity for producing every kind of

forging required for the largest vessels in the Naval or Merchant service.

The company also own the Gibraltar Forges and Plate Mill,

located a few miles southeast of lleadinja At these forges are made

the Charcoal Blooms used in the manufacture of the celebrated Ameri-

can Boiler Flues. The Plate Mill is employed almost exclusively in

manufacturing Boiler Plate. Its capacity is fifteen hundred tons a year.

They have also recently put in operation one of the most complete

Sheet Iron Mills in the country, for rolling all kinds of Sheet Iron-

Tank and Plate Iron ; a Puddle bar mill, and a large merchant mill,

for rolling all kinds of flat iron. They own the exclusive right of

using the celebrated Lauth Patent system of Rolls, which enables

them to imitate successfully, if not to equal Russia Sheet Iron. The

capacity of this mill is about thirty-eight hundred tons per year.

In addition to the above operations, this company is very exten-

sively engaged in mining iron ores and coal.

Mr. John McManus, the ).resident of the company, is actively

interested in the construction of the Union Pacific Railway (Eastera

Division), and is one of its directors.
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TIIE GUEVT ilAT JIACTFACTOUIES OF THE USITEI. STATES.

wllo tho now „,a.-ket dcnmndd. In ncWilion to necessity, ho,v-

wonts of tno now n
„thor oncournBcnient or inccnlivo

over it would seem ttiat tneicwus o""'' -
„>..,,„.. «?

fJrt'he colonial Hat manufacture. By reference to any full ^^^'^-'\^^

^e colonial legislative annals, it may be seen how prompt -s ho fo
-

4hto our ancestors, and with what clear --^-^-"
;'^*^^;^ "J^

of home production they fostered at least one branch of
"^^^^^^^Z

bv tblie enactment and bounty. In lfiG2, for instance, the Colony

o V !^nia through its House of Delegates, offered a premium of a

fof t'o ncco for every good Hat, made of wool or fur, w.thm the

Zl TZ IZJo' By re^rence to the ^-t volume of t.s

H toiT itwill be seen that other colonies advanced, through the.v

A tmblieV similar encouragement, though the nature of the bonnfes

^ay^o a'v been the same. The result was, that the foUow.ng cen-

Turv had not passed its first quarter before the production of Domestic

Hats became a conspicuous and remunerative industry. Not only was

rLme market eJt.rely supplied from ho.e sources, but a very con

lerable exportation of Hats was growing up to countr.es beyond

7 and the handiwork of the colonists beginning to compete vv>
1
the

wok of the London craftsmen even in London streets. In 1731, ,t

Tcame known to the Feltmakers Company of London, that the New

En" d Colonies were turning out ten thousand
"f P-/«-

J^»^«
plv of Great Britain was nowise different at that day from wh

r now, though circumstances then gave her the power to dlustrate

a a more effective manner. Appreciating the bene cence of th,s

policv the suffering feltmakers petitioned rarl.ament to proh.b t al

^x rtation of Hats from the colonies in America. Parbament hs ened

o'the address, and acceded to the request; but .t . no ^^^
the enterprise of the provincial Hatters was entn-ely balked by th.s
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Piiinmnry exclusion from maiket, though they may not have tl.ared luiy

longer to exhibit its results in the streets of London.

Probably there is no other staple industry in which so great a revo-

lution in the processes of manufacturing has been effected, within a few

years, as in that of Ilats. The appurtenances of shops in the old timo,

•' bows," " catguts," "blocks," and "smoothing irons," are not evou

suggestive of the "pickers," the "screens," the "formers," the " bat-

teiy," and the other details of the patented "plant'' of au establi^ii-

ment of the present day. In 1780. the earliest noticeable date of the

Uanbury Hat manufacture, one journeyman and three apprentur)^

(unied\>(r three hatsi per day. Now, one machine, which does the

work of forming the body, tended by four persons, furnishes daily four

hundred hats to be finished, substantially effecting what tifty pairs of

han.ls were required to accomplish. Up to as late a date as \Ub, the

entire process of hat-making was hand work. The skins, having been

purchased in the " original package," were fust assorted, next made

into "bats" by the hand-movement of the " bow," " pin," and "cat-

gut," and the " bats" blocked into hat bodies. Tliere were various in-

termediate dippings and douches in kettles—now full of hot, now of

cold water—aud now of one or another dye. The hat, once formed,

was transferred to the finishing care of the gentler sex, whose lingers,

in the vicinage of a factory, found regular employment in picking out

with tweezers the unequal and rougher hairs from the nap. During

the last century and the commencement of the present, the domestic

material, and about the only one for hats, was the fur of the IJeaver.

When that animal began to di.^..ppcar, Nutria, Muskrat, and Rabbit's

fur came in vogue. An att iuipt, unfortunately abortive, was nmde in

Danbury to breed the rabl)it from imported stock, after the mode of the

English' Warrens. At present, but an insignificant proportion of the

material worked up in our manufacture of fur hats, is of domestic pro-

duction, at least nine tenths cf the supply (fine skins of the Hare and

Cony) coming from England and Germany.

The first application of machinery in the actual formation of a fur

hat in America, is of no earlier date than 1845. In lS:il, a patent

was issued to a Rhode Island inventor for a machine for forming wool

hat bodies, which, after improvements by other parties, was capable

of turning out three hundred per day. The invention of 1S45. with

important improvements patented the next and succeeding years, turns

out four iiundrcd fur hat bodies daily, aud has revolutionized the manu-

facturc, reducing the cost from fifty-six cents, to at most ten cents in

the production of a single body. A few of the larger estal)lishmiiit9

have this machine iu use upon the premises; by far the linger part,
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however, send their stock to the original location of the machines, in

New York City, where it is made into bodies and returned to be fin-

ished at the factory. In 18G0, the owners of this process, tlicn running

liiirty machines, were, for months, forming ten thousand bodies per day,

and doubtless their present production is not lower than that figure,

notwithstanding the fact above cited, that several establishmouts have

the invention in immediate use. In addition to the formation of the

body, the subs^oquent operations of " pouncing," "blocking," and "fin-

ishing" are likewise now performed by macliinery, and quite recent

experiments have also met with a promising result in the attainment

of a method of " sizing," which materially advances the quality of the

production.

Tlie fact that more than one house in the country, yearly sells, of its

own manufacture, upward of five hundred thousand hats, and that one

establishment supplies from three hundred thousand to four hundred

thousand of bodies to the finishing shops, is clearly illustrative of the

progress of this great industry, from the day when the " lean-to" of a

New England or New Jersey farm house with its set kettles and dyeing

ovens, generally worked only after harvest and before planting time,

furnished by the handiwork of the farmer a.id his family, the head

gear for a whole district. Not less marked in the quality of the pro-

duction than in its quantity, however, is this progress. The fine dress

silk hats, of domestic manufacture, rarely exceed three ounces in

weight ; the old " castors," only in exceptional cases, were as light as

eight ounces, and generally weighed from ten to twelve ounces.

^The Dross-Silk Hat was first manufactured in this country about

1835. Its origin is Chinese, and its introduction to the Christian

World was in 1830, through the enterprise of a Parisian modist. Its

production is confined to iiatters in thr large cities, who purchase the

felt bodies from the forming establishments and cover them with the

imported plush as trade demands. In point of finish, the American

silk-hat is the recognised superior, foreigners invariably conceding the

greater elegance and delicacy of our manufacture. The only feature

in which our producers have found serious difficulty to obtain the

superiority is that in which French experience and taste had for years

with justit.. excelled all competilors-the delicacy and beauty of color.

Even in this respect, however, domestic enterprise has within one or

two years made such advance, that it is not a question of equality but

rather of superiority of which our manufacturers uow claim the favorable

dfcision.

As an article of head covering the silk hat is much less worn than

it was anterior to the visit of Kossuth to this country, whose patronage
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of the-wide brimmed soft hat gave an immense impetus to the wool hat

manufacture. Previous to this period however, as early as 1845, a

citizen of Yonkers, New York, Mr. John T. Waring, had made such

improvements upon the old styje wool hats of that time as to com-

mend them greatly to popular favor. After consultation with his

brother, he took his sample hat to New York and the result was an

order at once for fiftv dozen at a large advance on the price of hats of

the old fashion and the final result, after years of successful labor and

judicious improvement, was the erection of the great hat manufac-

tory of

The Waring Mannfacturing Company, at Yorkers, New York.

This is undoubtedly the largest and finest Hat manufactory in the

United States, and, in point of architectural beauty, is scarcely sur-

passed by any manufacturing establishment that has as yet been

erected in this country. Standing on an eminence, the first impression

of the stranger, as he views it, is, that it is some great public institu-

tion. The main building or factory proper is two hundred and twenty-

five feet by forty-five feet in the clear, is five stories in heigh c,
with an

L thirty by forty-five feet, four stories high. The walls are two feet

in thickness, the Boiler-house is thirty-five by forty-five feet, the

Machine shop is forty by fifty-six feet, the Store-house ninety by forty

feet two stories high, and the Dye-house is twenty-four by sevenly-five

feet, with a chinmey one hundred and eighteen feet high. All the

'
uil'dings aro of brick with iron columns and provided with hose in

every room by which, in case of fire, the whole can be flooded with

water in a few moments. The premises occupy an acre of ground and

those portions not covered by buildings are tastefully laid out in grass

plots. r i iV,

Passing through a neatly arranged office the visitor enters first the

room where the wool is washed on the first floor. The only notable

feature is a large tank with a fine wire screen at the head and through

which the water from the Nepperhan river flows continually from a

four inch pipe, washing the wool thoroughly and quickly. From the

scouring room the washed wool is transferred to the Drying Department.

This is a large room, forty by ninety feet, in which the washed wool is

spread, and underneath which there is a current of hot air carried from

the boiler-room through a perforated floor. By an elevator, which runs

from the bottom to the top of the building, the dried wool is ho.sti^

to the Picking room, which is in the fourth story. This is divided

into two compartments, in the larger of which is the Picking machine,
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which relieves the wool from its extraneous matter and transfers the

picked wool to the smaller compartment, where it falls on the floor like

flakes of snow. The Carding Room runs the whole length of tne main

factory and is furnished with twenty-six sets of machinery, which

are un-angcd along the room in two parallel lines. The first line is

called the " Breakers." They break up the wool, fad card it into thin

square bats, which may be said to be the very first formation of the

felt Those pieces are then taKen to the second line of Card.s

called "Finishers," from which, more perfectly carded, they roll off

upon a curious and beautiful piece of machinery called a "Former.

The " Former" is a double cone of wood made to revolve at the proper

am?le to the end of the " Fini,sher," and receiving therefrom the carded

wool it forms it into a double cone of that material, which, when finished,

is cut in the middle, and taken from the cone, each half forming the body

of a felt hat. This machine is one of the greatest improvements intro-

duced in the manufacture of hats. At one moment, we saw some

carded wool rolling out from the end of the " Breaker ;" the next was

heard the clip of a pair of scissors on the "Former,' and two hat

bodies in their first state of formation were held up before us !

Descending to the first floor the next process takes place in what is

called the " Hardening Room." On entering this room we are met at

fiv.st bv a whirring noise which proceeds from a number of machines

called'" Jigffers." Of these "Jiggers" there are three sets for the first

hardening of the hat bodies as they come from the "Formers," and

three sets to finish the process. This "jiggering" of the hat bodies is

produced by placing them flat between cloths, on a metal plate perfo-

rated with holes through which steam issues from a box below, and

under a small plate of wood which is made to vibrate over them with

the rapiditv of lightning, the vibration causing the before flimsy hat

l,odv to become more hardened and compact. The term " Jigger" ..

peculiarlv appropriate for this process, for when once under it the

little hat body is danced over with a " quick step," imparted by steam

in comparison with which all common jigs performed by the feet ar(

but the slowest kind of walking.

The " hardened" hat body is then taken by the workmen, and in th(

same room sprinkled with fuller's soap, folded and thrown into th.

hu-iT'' "Crank Mills," of which there are four, and into which thirty

do/en of the hat bodies are cast at one time. The operation of th-

.. Crank Mills" is to .start the felt. The hat bodies are then throw,

into the " Fulling Mills," which are large bo.xes provided with tw

inunense hammers each, which pound the material cast in them unt,

it becomes of the consistency of leather, forms in fact the perfect com
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piict body of felt designed for the hat. Wiion taken from tlic.^e " Full-

ing machines," where they have endured such gigantic pouiuiing from

the combined power of steam and wooden hammers each of over two

hundred pounds weight, the hat bodies, which we saw come from the

•' Jiggers" in sugar loaf shape of a size large enough to cover and hide

tiiree of tho largest heads ever set on human shoulders, have shrunk to

a size approaching " fit" for ordinary heads. Of these " Fulling Mills,"

there are eight in the Waring Factory, working in all thirty-two ham-

mers. They are of the latest and most approved patent and were

manufaciuVed by Eickmeycr & Osterheld, Machinists, of Yonkers.

Thus pounded into consistency and proper size, the hat IlkUcs aro

next taken to the " Wash Room." where they are thoroughly cleansed

from the soap, and then being stiffened with a certain preparation, they

are run through rollers.

The stiffened sugar loaf shaped bodies are then transferred to the

" Plank Room," where they pass through the hands of the " blockers,"

and the crown and brim assume shape and form. Here may be seen a

large number of what resembles octagonal wash tubs, but wiiich are

technically called " Batteries." Around each " Battery" stand several

workmen with the little block for the crown of the hat ready at hand.

They dip the hat body in the hot water in the "kettle" in the centre

of the " Battery," pull it up on the inclined shelf, or " plank" as it is

technicallv called, before them, clap it over and fit it quickly on the

little hat block, whirl their hands as swiftly around the edge ot the

bottom of the block, stretching out thence, flatly, at the same time, the

overplus felt not wanted for the crown, give two or three more wipes

around the edge, pull the whole from the little block, and a Felt Hat,

complete in crown and brim, makes its appearance, although l)oth may

he somewhat flimsy and need a little more manipulation. .
This is the

old fashioned way of blocking hats, but in this factory there arc i.lso a

number of ingenious machines for the purpo.se, each of which will

block one hundred dozen hats a day.

After being dried in a room heated to a temperature of one hundred

and thirty degrees, and assorted into sizes, the hats pass to the finish-

ing room Here the first operation is to remove the fuz and superHu-

ous wool or, in other words, to polish it. This was formerly eff.'cted

l)y placing the hat on the block and rubbing it sharply with sand ])aper

by hand This process was slow and tedious and never entirely satis-

factory In 1853 Mr. Waring applied his mind to the subject with tho

view of discovering a better plan and found that by applying the hat

to a lathe with sand paper affixed to it. tl»e result could be attained

much more expeditiouslv. From that time to the present the Inthc hi.s
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been used and Mr. John T. Waring has the credit of having been the

first to introduce the process. Coniiug from the lathe, a touch of the

smoothing iron is given to the hat and then it passes into the binders'

and trimmers' hands, by whom it is linished and made rendy for pack-

ing.

The machinery in this vast establishment is driven by an engine of

two hundred and fifty horse-power. There are six boilers of fifty

horse-power each, which not only supply the steam for the engine, but

the hot air for the drying rooms and all other purposes for which hot

air or steam is required in the factory. About five tons of coal are

consumed daily.

The average force of hands employed is three hundred men and boys,

and two hundred girls, to whom twenty-five thousand dollars are paid

monthly. About three thousand pounds of wool are consumed daily

and nearly five hundred paper boxes are required for packing hats.

The factory has a capacity to produce six hundred dozen of wool hats

and one hundred dozen fur hats per day.

The Waring Manufacturing Company was organized under the

general Manufacturing law of the State of New York in 1866, and suc-

ceeded to the business established by John T. Waring in 1849, and which

was carried on by him and his brother, Charles Edward Waring, since

1856, under the firm stylo of John T. Waring & Co. The officers of

the Company are at present Joim T. Waring, President ; Charles E.

Waring, Treasurer; who with W. C. Waring, Samuel Shethab, and

Edward A. Nichols, are the Trustees.

All the hats manufactured by this company, are sold through the

house in New York of

Shethar, Nichols & Co., 548 Broadway,

The original and we believe the only commission house for the gale of

Hats in the United States. This firm are the successors of Swift, Hurlbut

& Co., who for many years held a leading position in the trade. Mr.

Shethar entered this house as a lad and displayed such aptitude for the

calling, that, after passing through the successive grades of commercial

advancement, he became a partner. Mr. Nichols has the advantage of

being a practical halter, and was also a member of the firm of Swift,

Hurlbut & Co. In 1861 this firm was dissolved and was succeeded by

that of Shethar & Nichols, who commenced business at 65 Broadway,

from which they removed to 265 Canal street.

It had been the practice of their predecessors to employ Hat manu-

facturers in Newark, New Jersey, and in Connecticut, to work up mate-
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rials and stock, which they supplied to them, but Messrs. Shcthar &

Nichols revolutionized the business by establishing a house for the

sale of Hats on commission, the first house of the kind in the Unitod

States, and, we believe, there is none like it in Europe. Th.-y also

formed connections with traders who procure Buffalo Robes d.roct

from the Indians on the Western Plains, and effected arrangements

by which they could secure regularly consignments of Hatters' furs,

fmm France and Germany. These far-reaching plans, and their

popular style of dealing, were attended with great commercial pros-

peritv and, in 1866, they leased the ground on Broadway, oeciipu'd

by Dr Chapin's church, and erected, f a the site, the most spacious

and magnificent store ever provided for the sale of Hats. The build-

ing has a front of white marble five stories in height, with arched

windows, and extends back, at a uniform width of thirty feet, for one

hundred feet, where it connects with another building on the rear one

hundred feet square, making the total length of the store-room two

hundred feet. The first floor, which is seventeen feet in the clear, and

contains an area of thirteen thousand square feet, is appropriated to

the sale of Hats, while the basement, which is of equal dimensions, is

filled with Hatters' Furs and Bufi^alo Robes. The store is, no doubt,

the largest and the finest ever erected by any firm in the Hat T.-ade.

The enterprise of Messrs. Shethar, Nichols & Co. has been felt in all

the ramifications of the trade with which they are connected. Adopting

in part the system which has been found to operate beneficially in the

Dry Goods Trade, in establishing an agency through which manu-

facturers can dispose of their products, they have added to it a groat

depot for the supply of Hatters' materials, thus accommodating both

sellers and buyers, merchants and manuf&cturers.

James H. Prentice's Hat Factories,

In Brooklyn, New York, employ even a larger force than the one just

noticed, though the buildings are less imposing in external appearance.

They consist of two factories, one of which occupies the block bounded

by Raymond, Willoughby, Navy, and Bolivar streets, with a half

block opposite, on which there is an extensive warehouse and sales-

room, and the other is located on Nostrand Avenue and Sanford street,

and covers fourteen lots of ground. In the latter are performed all

the preliminary operations of forming the bodies of wool hats. It is

in faot a regularly organized and well arranged woollen factory, with

the most complete machinery. The Carding machines are of the latent

construction, with iron frames, and extend in a line the entire length
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of tlic building, two hnndrod feet, presenting, wlicn in full opfration, a

Kcenc of great beauty, even of thrilling animation. The wool, whicli

is principally Cape Wool, on account of its superior fulling and felting

properties, is brought into the factory in bales, washed, passed through

the pickers, dyed, and carded in the same manner as wool which is

intended for cloth. In this factory we noticed the same ingenious

machines before described, whicli take the carded wool from the end of

the finisher, and transform it into a double cone of that material, which,

when finished, is cut in the middle, and taken from the cone, each half

forming the body of a felt hat. Hero are also the Jiggers, iiiid i.ho

Crank mills before noticed, and Fulling machines with twenty hammers.

In the blocking room are four of those beautiful machines invented by

Rudolph Eickmoyer, of Ycnkers, which are superseding, in large

manufactories, the old hand process of blocking hats. It consists of a

small upright iron frame in wliich two pieces of mechanism are at the

same time performing two distinct operations. Th3 one stretches the

sugar loaf shaped hat body, as it ca'"e from the " F4]lling Mill," to the

proper e.vtent to put it on the block and form the brim ; the other

blocks it and forms its brim. Two workmen only, both of which may

be boys, are required to tend the machine. The first workmen takes

the hat body to be stretched, places it on a small metal groved pyramid

on the machine before him ; the pyramid then rises, inserts its apex ia

a cover of rollers which descends to meet it, and which runs down over

the felt in the grooves, thus stretching the felt as far as required. Roll-

ers and pyramid then part, and the workman removes the stretched

hat body, and lays it on the table beside him. It is immediately taken

up by the second workman, who places it on a metal rim in the machine

before him, and then sets the hat block on a fixture below. The block

immediately rises in the rim, into the bat body ; another fixture comes

down and covers the whole, and the next sight you have is a gliding

apart of all the fixtures, and the Hat complete on the block is before

vou. The bodies, when completed, are transported to the Raymond

street factory, to be finished.

This factory is divided into a number of rooms, and is a bee-hive of

industry. The trimming rooms, where there are thirty-two sewing

machines, and several hundred girls employed, present a picture of

busy life that is rarely seen elsewhere. In the upper rooms of this

factory. Fur Hats are finished, the bodies of which are formed in a factory

owned by Mr. Prentice at Norwalk, Connecticut.

On the opposite side of the street, and connected with the factory

by a covered bridge, is the warehouse where the raw materials arc stored.

Here may be seen immense quantities of silks and other trimmings
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for hats, and Beaver, Nutria, Hare and Cony furs, the last living

imported from Europe without the skin. Here also is a room where

ilio products of these factories are sold by auction at semi-weekly Trade

Sales.

The statistics of this factory for the year 1800, were as follows :

—

Wool used 1160,000 Il).».

Fur used 100,000 lbs.

Wool Hats, manufactured per day .000

Fur " " " " 125

Hands employed, Men and Boys 1,083

" " Females 294

Amount paid for labor !f.'i05,000

Aggregate Sales $2,200,000

Mr. James II. Prentice, the proprietor of these factories, is a native

of St. Lawrence County, New York, wliero he was born June 20, ISIT.

He was employed, while a lad, in the fur establishment of Packer,

Prentice k, Co , in Albany, who were manufacturers of fur caps, which

were greatly in fashion some thirty years since. In 1^4!), he removed

to Urookiyn, and embarked in the nianuraeture of Hals, as one of the

firm of J. n. Prentice <!fc Co., eoritiiiuing the same on ills own aecount

since 1857. In 1802 ho originated tiie plan of (lisposiMg of his pnnlucts

by auction at periodical .sales, whicii was an .'.'iitire novelty in the Hat

trade. These sales w.'.-' at first seun-moiitlily, but as business ex-

tended, and their populority became establi^-hed, they were held, as

now, semi-weekly, and attended l)y tiie principal dealers throughout

the country, who watch them with interest, as the barometer of their

market.

Moore Jc Sealy Brothers' Hat Factory.

In Newark, is fairly entitled to rank among the great Ilat manufacto-

ries in the United States. Organized in 1851, it occupies a conspicu-

ous structure on Railroad aveiuK!, wliieh if in one line would be about

five hundred feet in leisirth, with a iiniforin height of four stories. The

equii)ment and diretition of this eritahiisiinient are exemplary, strongly

indorsing the practical character of the firm, each member of which

has served an apprenticeship in all the different branches of the busi-

ness. Moore & Sealy IJrothcrs, are on(^ of the few firms in the United

States, that manufacture l)oth Fur and Wool Hats. The two materials

necessitate an extraordinary invest nstMit in niaehinery, as the proces.^es

of manufacturing are entirely diverse, and tlu; machinery of this linn,

if destroved, could not, !)(> replaced at the present time for j|!l00,00().

The firm, which has undergone no personal change since its I'orma-

117
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Yates, Wharton & Co.,

Are another firm, in Newark, who have attained celebrity in the nianu-

facture of Fine Hats, and occupy extensive buildings on South Market

.street.

Mr. Henry J. Yates commenced the business as a member of the

firm of Vail <fc Yates, in the year 1843. The specialties by which

tiiey were most favorably known, were in the production of gentle-

men's Cassimerc Hats, then coming into general use, and the attain-

ment of a high finish in the texture and colors of their goods. Tiie

first to successfully reproduce the delicate shades of colors for which

the French fabricants had been for years famous, they soon won a high

position with the trade. By assiduous experimenting, and with their

growing knowledge of the chemical constituents of color, tiiey were

ul;le, in no long time, to so far improve the style and character of their

productions as to fully equal, if not surpass, the finest si)ccimens of for-

eign manufacture, and to very largely reduce the importation of French

wares into this country.

A recond improvement in the finish ol Hat fabrics, now adopted gen-

eraily by our manufacturers, was soon after borrowed from the French

bv '
"h enterprising house, it being the system of " pouncinir," through

which a softer texture and purer surface were obtained in nil varieties

of material.

In 1857, the firm of Vail <fe Yates was disso' ed, and Mr. Yates

made his present prosperous connection with Mr. John Wharton, well

known as one of the most skilful of practical manufacturers, at that

time in the business. The energy and discrimination displayed by

Ihe old Firm, were not wanting to the new one, Mr. Wharton's acces-

sion contributing, in a marked manner, to the prosperity of the busi-

ness. The careful regard to material and finish, with the special study

of chemical effects, was rather increased than neglected, and not only

tended to tli profit of the establishment, but likewise to the advance,

ment of the national industry which was thus represented In 1«<)1,

the operations of the firm, by the growing demand for hs specialties,

justified a move, of which the wisdom has been amply evidenced in the

greatly enlarged sale of their productions. This was the establishment

of a central depot in New York, through which the market could l)e

more directly and conveniently -cached. The store of Yates. Whar-

ton & Co. is now at 130 Grand Street, New York, a port of the <ity

about which the hat trade seem-: to be congregatintr
-,
and the business

is under the direction of Mr. William I>. Yoemu, the financial partner,

one of the most Intelligent and enterprising men in the trade.
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The number of hands employed by tins firm, which varicB with U^

fluctuations of business, is never less than two hundred, and at unes

la he five hundred. The machinery operated by them comprehends

v^iy imp ovcn^ent known, though no patents for ^P"-!}-/;-
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h

n o
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^•-fivo horse power, with

three enormous boilers, in all costing some $15,000, now furnish the

motive force of the establishment.

The firm no longer restricts its operations to " finishing," but turns

out its work from the raw material. To elTcct this, the enterprise of the

partners, at an expenditure exceeding $100,000, has filled the new factory

with the verv finest specimens of all the improved machinery at present

in use. Aniong the latest improvements adopted in this establishment,

a now process for "sizing" promises to l)e of especial value, though

further experiment will still more develop its importance. At present,

it has been used in but one other factory. A material economy of labor

is anticipated from its perfect working ; but the principal result regards

rather the quality than the quantity produced.

As suggested above, Benedict & Co. manufacture Fur Hats exchi-

sivelv Their production is mainly of the fancy styles, several ot

which have originated with them. In April, 1805, the firm hrsl

opened a store i: New York, at 257 Canal Street, since removed to

510 Broadway, a move which soon resulted in a manifest increase of

their business. Selling principally to the trade of the large cit.es, it

has been and is their especial aim to sustain the character ot excellence

in their goods, that has won for them a reputation so merited. To

this end verv particular attention is given to the material oiLSumed

in the manufacture, none but the finest skins of the imported Ilarc

and Conv being worked up.

The number of hands now employed in the operations of the firm, is

never less than two hundred, and occasionally as high as three hundred.

The new establishment, with its perfect organization, is capable of

producing $1 ,000,000 worth of Hats per annum.

K. C. Gleason, Methuen, Massachusetts,

Has been selected as a representative of the successful Hat manufac

turers of Massachusetts. For many years, his factories were the lead-

ing ones in New England, and he prosecuted a uniformly successful

business amidst all the vicissitudes of the trade, which involved in dis-

aster hundreds of his competitors. He was among the first .n New

England to embark in the Soft or Felt Hat manufacture, and reaped

the benefit of the impetus, which the visit and popularity of KossiUii

who wore this stylo of Hat, gave to this branch cf the general

trade.
, , ,

Mr Gleason is a native of Haverhill, Massachusetts, and served a

regular apprenticeship with his father, who was also a practical hatter.

Ho commenced the businc-s, on his own account, in Mdhueu, in 18:5^
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and pursued it for twenty-one year?, with remarkable diligence and

success, supplying the Boston and other markets, and ever foremost in

adopting improvements in s'^yles and methods of manufacturing. In

1859, he purchased, in association with others, the Belknap Mills, at

Loco'nia, New Hampshire, and since that period, has gradually with-

drawn from his former pursuit, and devoted his attention priucipally

to the manufacture of various kinds of Textile Fabrics.

In all his enterprises Mr. Gleason has displayed a sound judgment,

and his popular and frank manners have attracted and attached to him

a large circle of devoted friends.
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Till' GREAT TOBACCO MA^T^FACTORIES.

The Tobacco Plant is indicrenous to almost every latitude of tlic globe.

More than forty varieties have already been discovered, every vanHV

vossessiug qualities and characteristics pecnli.r to itself, and sm|rularly

adapted to the preferences of M>ose aniong whom it is found._ ^^ hen or

where its cultivation began it is not now possible to determine
;
nor is

it positively known at what time it began to be extensively used

The onlv re'liable records on these points date from the period when i

became "a commercial staple, and even t >se are meagre, and for that

rc-ason unsatisfactory. Columbus, as most persons are aware, observed

it growing in abundance in the West Indies when he landed there
;
and

twenty-live years later, Cortez found the subjects of the Inca, almost

to a man, indulging in the practice of smoking ;
and, if tradition can be

r..licd upon to any extent, its growth had been encouraged and its use

i„dul<red in throughout the whole of South America for many years

before the Spanish concpiest. Sir Walter Raleigh is said to have been

the first to introduce the practice of smoking into England
;
but this

assertion lacks confirmation. Francisco Hernandez Do Toledo, a phy

•

sician sent to Mexico by Philip II. of Spain, on his return to Court,

brought with him a quantity of the seeds of the tobacco plant from

that country, and the cultivation and use of the article commenced m

Spain imn;ediat,ely afterwards. This was in 1559 ;
while Sir Walter

Kaleigh did not make his appearance in England with the exotic unti

1584 twentv-five years later. The intercourse between England and

Spain at this time was such as to preclude the supposition that the

article had not made its way into the former from the latter country prior

to its introduction by Sir Walter. The most, it would seem, that can

reasonably be claimed in behalf of Sir Walter in this connection is,

that he w-as the first among the nobility and higher order of people to

sanation by example the use of the article, and by this means to bring

it into favor.
i

•
i

The cultivation of this plant was commenced at a very early peiiod

in our colonial history and the various efforts that were made to foster

and stimulate its growth were alluded to in the first volume of this

^Though not positively demonstrated, it seems probable that the

various kinds of tobacco raised in this country have all emanated from

the same stock, and the difference observable in them is traceable solely

to the influence of climate, soil, and varying modes of culture. The

Macrophylla, or Orinoco tobacco, of Virginia, is doubtless the source
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whence have sprung every variety of native Tobacco seen in the Uiiitnl

States to-day. And what is scarcely less sinfrular, the Tohacco of the

West India Islands is of the same species as that raised in this conntvy.

From Tohago it is supposed the seeds of the plant were first brought

to Virginia, but by whom, or when, no one at present cm tell.

Within a period of little more than a century, the tobacco trade hiis

developed into a business of vast proportions. EnwAiti) Uiiike Ksq.,

of New York, lato Editor of the " Tobacco Leaf," lias i»repared some

interesting statistics on the subject, and states, that in 1855, the produc-

tion of crude tobacco throughout the world was estimated at 955,0:i9,

000 pounds, distributed as follows :—Asia, 309,900,000 ;
Europe, 281,

844,500; America, 248,280,500 ; Africa, 24,300,000; Australia, 114,000.

Id 18G0, the United States alone produced 429,390,771 pounds. In

1840 Yirginia raised 75,347,006 pounds; Kentucky, 53,436,909;

Tennessee, 29,550,432; Maryland, 24,846,002. In 1860 these States

produced, first: Virginia, 123,968,000; Kentucky, 108,102,000;

Tennessee, 38,911,000 ;
Maryland, 38,411,000. In 1840 the production

of Ohio amounted to 5,942,275 pounds; in 1860 it reached 29,529,000.

In 1850 Connecticut raised 1,267,624 pounds; Pennsylvania, 912,651
;

Indiana, 1,044,449. In 1860 their product was—Connecticut, 6,000,-

000; Pennsylvania, 3,182,000; Indiana, 4,658,000. The exports of

Tobacco from this country from 1772 to 1775, were 397,512,687 lbs.

The following was their distribution :

—

Groat Britain. Otlicr Countries.

Pounds. roiinils.

.... 97,799,263 7,458

. . .
• 3,695,564 96,776,443

.... 18,698,337 78,676,915

.... 27,623,451 74,265,156

1772

1773

1774

1775

Totals .... 147,716,615 249,796,072

From 1776 to 1782 they were 86,649,533 pounds :

Grcftt Britain. Other Countries

Pounds. Pounds.

l^pjg
_ 14,498,500

1777 ...... — 2,441,214

1778 ..".... 6,520,550 4,440,783

1779 10,982,890 6 173,008

1780

1781

1782

11,474,791 5,950,176

7,600,296 5,738,872

6,364,813 3,463,431

Totals . . .

Annual average

42,943,340 42,715,984

12,235,019.
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To Otlicr Cnnntricg.

I'lmnils.

or the total exportation, England, during the Revolution fwluH.

ovoi.l is embraced within this period), captured about 33,974,949

poundfj.

From 1787 to 1789, inclusive, the exports were

:

To (ircut liritivin.

Pdunils

45,379,795 44,661,205

39,600,404 48,995:186

48,831,232 39,843,708

Total 267,311,590

The total number of hogsheads of tobacco exported from the United

States, from 1821 to 1840, were 1,792,000, the value of which was

$131,347,521.

TIr. exports of manufactured tobacco during the same time wcic

57 196 254 pounds, and of snuff, 788,477 pounds, the combined value

of' which was $5,566,581. Between 1821 and 1830 there were ex-

ported 824,245 hogsheads, valued at $56,889,291 ;
and during the ne.xt

ten years, 967,755 hogsheads, valued at $74,458,230.

The total exportation of hogsheads during the seventy-five years

intervening between 1790 and 1865 was 7,141,452, or, in pounds,

8,570,742,400; annual average hogsheads, 95,219^ nearly; pounds,

114,276,565^.

The exports of manufactured tobacco from 1791 to 1865 were:

283 165 765 pounds, annual average 3,826,578 pounds.

Of snuff there were exported from 1817 to 1867, 2,082,734. A par-

tial idea of the magnitude and importance of the tobacco trade of the

United States and the other countries mentioned will be derived from

these figures. The aggregate is surprising, and shows the permanent

and extraordinary fascination which this narcotic exercises upon man-

kind.

The principal varieties of Tobacco manufactured ready for consump-

tion, may be classified as Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Plug Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, each of which has its representative

houses. Of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, New York is the great centre

of the manufacture ; four of the concerns employing one thousand five

hundred operatives. One of the oldest houses in that city, now en-

gaged in this branch, is that of
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A,. H. Mickle & Sons,

Successors to Mrs. G. li. Miller, who achieved the tlistinction, rare for

a woman, of i(lentifyin«r her name with an article that is now a com-

iiHMTial Htai)lo, and whoso inlluenco is still felt in a tivide that is now

not only a source of vast individual wealth, hut of national revenue.

In the }'ear 1770, Oeo-'sc Henjamin Miller came to the city of New

York from Philadelphia, the place of his birth, and commenced the

manufacture of Plug Tobacco and Snulf at No. 110 Water street, near

AVall. He had two brothers who entered the army of the Kevolution

under Washington, one of whom fell at the battle of Trenton, the other,

after the war, was for a time associated with George Benjamin Miller

in business. About the year 1790, George Benjamin Miller died, leav-

ing a wife and one son, the latter inheriting his father's name.

On the death of her husband, Mrs. Miller assumed the management

;

commencing at' the same time the manufacture of those brands of Fine

Cut chewing and smoking Tobacco, which have made the establish-

ment so famous, and so continued under her own name nntil her second

marriage, wlien, her son being of age, the business was conducted in

his name, Mrs. Miller retaining her interest and control as before. The

second G. B. Miller married Miss Rachel Navaro, whom, at an early

age, he left a widow with one daughter. Miss Caroline Augusta Miller,

afterwards the wife of Mr. A. It. Mickle, late Mayor of New York.

Mr. Mickle having become interested in the business, the firm name

became Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co., and so continued until the death of

Mrs. Miller, which happened in 1848, when it was changed to A. H.

lyiickle, succes.sor to Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co., and subsequently to A.

n. Mickle & Sons, under which style the business is now conducted by

William E. Lawrence, son-in-law, and George Benjamin Mickle, who

is now the sole representative of the family, and sou of Mr. A. H. Mickle.

As will be seen by the genealogy here given, the founder of this

house was singularly fortunate in her family connections ; her suc-

cessors being near relations, and all trained under her immediate super-

vision, and to this fact, as well as to the fidelity with which they have

uiiilormly lollowed her practice and precepts, the perpetuity for such a

length of time and the unparalelled success of the establishment are in

some degree attributable. Though not the or'ginator of Fine Cut

Chewing Tobacco, Mrs. Miller was one of the first to adopt the new

(ii^covery, and but for the improvements introduced by her in the mode

of manufacture and the quality of the material employed, it is a ques-

tion if, with the opposition which the innovation encountered, it would
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ever have become popular. When Mr.s. Miller commenced the numu-

facture of Fine Cut, there were not more than six persons in the country

en-rajred in the same business, and those that were so engaged, made

onk^in inferior article. The Tobacco nmnufacture of that day con-

sisted, with these few exceptions, of the most ordinary specimens ot

PluK Tobacco, the various bran<ls bearing titles as ordinary as the ma-

terial of which they were composed, and she was obli-i'd to contend

uut only with the difficulties usually incident to the development ol a

new art. such as imperfect knowledge, poor nuichinery, wantol experi-

ence, and public prejudice, but also with numerous a .d wealthy com-

petitors in the other branch of the trade. Talent and energy, how-

ever, enabled her to overcome all opposition, and so popular did her

productions in a short Hime become, that for several years she had the

field almost exclusively to herself.

Her success gradually attracted the attention of others to the same

pursuit, the number of which has been constantly increasing, and now

Fine Cut Tobacco is one of the most important manufacturing in-

terests in the United States. Being a woman of remarkai)io .social, as

well as business (lualifications, 110 Water street early became a resort

of the most distinguished politicians and literary gentlemen of the

period. From the old Tor.line Coffee House, where the celebrities of

the dav were accusiomed to assemble, and which was located on the

northwest corner of Wall and Water streets, to Mrs. Miller's counting

room was but a few steps, and thither, it was customary for the chosen

ones to repair daily to procure their supplies of Snuff and Tobacco, and

discuss politics and public topics generally.

Here might have been found, at almost any time, when not engaged

in their regular duties, such men as John Lang, editor of the old

New York Gazette, whose office was on the south-east corner of

Wall and Water streets, since occupied for so many years by the

Journal of Commerce newspaper, the Maxwells, Whitneys, Wickoffs,

Suydams, Irelands, and a host of other prominent old Knickerbockers.

It was on an occasion, when several of these gentlemen were assembled,

that one of the many brands of Snuff, for which this establishment is

celebrated, received its appellation. A customer entered and asked for

some "Irish Blackguard"—a kind of Snuff then, and now, extensively

used by some classes; whereupon, Mr. Lang inquired of Mrs. Miller,

why she did not have a distinctive name for the Snuff used by the party

l.resent, to which Mrs. Miller replied, " I will," and instantly gave it

tlie name of the " American Gentleman," by which name it has been

known from that day to this.

The great lire of 1835, which destroyed so many memorable places,
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also reduced this one to asbes; but it was immediately rebuilt, nnd

with greater eapacity and more completeness of detail than bofor(^

It would be an interesting exhibit to show the total transactions of

this house between the years 1836 and 1860, during which time the

business reached i.ts maximum, but to present such exhibit, would de-

mand more space than the nature of this article will allow
;

,t will,

therefore, be sufficient to state that, 'hey far exceed those of any similar

house in the world.
.

There is scarcely an individual in the United States acquainted with

manufactured Tobacco, wh- is not familiar with the blue packa-res,

which originated in and have been continuously prepared by this house,

and it will hardly be deemed an exaggeration to assert, that very few

who have become accustomed to their contents, have ever relinquished

them for the purpose of obtaining something superior.

The patronage of the house has been regular and continuous.

Throughout its entire career, it has been distinguished for the purity

and ex'cellence of its production, and in no instance have her successors

more rigidly adhered to the aim of the founder than in reference to

these particulars. An article of Chewing Tobacco made of the very

best material and wholly free from adulterations of every kind was

what she relied upon for success at the outset, and altiiough intro-

ducing manv new and desirable brands since her time, her successors

have never in the slightest degree deviated from this principle. Neither

sweetening nor other foreign substances are or ever have l)eeu used

in the manufacture of the leading brands of Chewing Tobacco in this

establishment. .

The present senior partner, Mr. William E. Lawrence, is one of

the most prominent and popular members of the trade. He is th.) Prosi-

dent of the Tobacconists' National Association, and is distinguished

both in public and in private life.

The operations in manufacturing Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco are in-

teresting though simple_but a few hours being required to transmit

the crude material into the finished article-and with some slight oxcep-

tions arc alike in all tho factories. To describe them, we sluvU selec*

Ijlaad City Tobacco Works, New York,

Of which David H. McAlimne is proprietor, and which possesses ma-

ohinerv as perfect and complete as any.

In McAlpine's establishment, the operation commences in the yl.ss
.

/-

i,u, ynnm, a c.mmodious apparlment on the ground floor, into which

the hogsheads conta-ning the crude material are rolled by a sp.ciou.s
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ontrvway leading from Sixth street. Here the hogsheads are b ok

au'l their contents carefully examined by a number o k.l ul

Len, Who separate the leaves one after

-^f^^^^J^^^,

;;n:::;ic:, and Afterwards laid upon a

^^'^^J^
^^^^^^ X!^

ulane to drain. Thence the material is carried to Hk, >"'PI<'J

"
located on the third floor of the factory, where are usu^Uly

Id C soventy-flve juvenile and adult f-^^'-l-^-'-f
^ J

In stools in small box-like compartments, who open ou ach

Ifand extract the stem, afler which the strips are transmitted, by

L of a du" mv to the Cutti,u, department, located on .he secor.d

;;; a. eilS as does the Stripping room, the entire llooy, which

^2u^ fifty by ^rtv Lt. Here the stdps in given quan .t.es are

d "igtnX in the feed-box of the cutting machine winch is a ml

S about tour leet in length, twelve iiiel.es wide, an e,g U- n

, ,u„tl, An iuffcniously contrived chain, or rather seiie. ot

t,- n tu-al lu ,.r>.,»rly ,.,..1 tl.' d,m„ at o„co oa,T.v ,t i..,-wnv.l »o

H ,.. „ril,o cxa»t ao„.,t.v c,,,.mk 1.

;;.„„, „„„ „,„„„,„„

';:;': :T^J^ny.n«. Jr, ... r™™ .^ .» .... .. ^ «»

™r anuum th" slonc. usually wolBl.inB '>»" » «"" ""'''

.

. „,
'
\rr™.o Toba.^™ b«» I...3.. cut it M take, to ll.c IM;,,,, r.,.m>. ol

„.,; Ml, ar We, ll„-c» al,ov„ tl,o ..lrl,„,i.,« apar,,,,,..,. «„.l .." .n

::::;;:.r:un.ii„., .ii i.™...- -y -"-""-'i^rr,;;;:::^. ;:

„i,„.,y „. „,„ l,u„.l.T.I a„.l Itvnty .l<.|tr..o».
1>,»I..I."I' '1 I""""-"
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rooms arc five or six hundred canvas racks, so arranged that the heat

afl'ucts all parts alike.

On llicse racks the Tobacco is carefully spread to dry. Tb length

. of time required for drying varies with the temperature and ihe ,aruc-

ter of tlio Tobacco. When the desired condition has been attained the

mass is gathered up, and shaken to eliminate the "shorts," or non-fibrous

particles, of which there is always a considerable quantity. The se-

lected portion is then put into a large bin in the Dressing room, where it

is left until wliat little moisture there may be remaining ''as permeated
every (ibre alike, when it undergoes what is called ^ne process of

" Dressing," which is a closer and more elaborate manipulation than

the one preceding, when it is transferred to the Packing rooms, where
>the final proces.. takes place. The Packing rooms oi this house are

large, and i)resent many features of interest. From seventy-five to

eighty young woman, ranging from thirteea to twenty years of age,

are coiKstantly employed in packing throughout the year.

At regular intervals the packers stand before a series of forms

or tabies elevated to a convenient height, in which hoppers are con-

Btructed, designed to contain sufficient Tobacco to fill a gross or a gross

and a half of the ordinary sized pr.cknges of Chewing Tobacco. The
Tobacco is all weighed in the Dressing room, and each packer receives

only enough at a time for a single gross. At her right hand each

packer has a number of sheets of tin-foil and paper, cut so as to exactly

envelope the proper quantity of Tobacco. In front of her is a wooden-
mould of the exact size of a paper of Tobacco, Into which, after covering

the extreme end with a sheet of the paper and then a sheet of foil, and
turning down the corners of these, a tin mould is inserted, into which
the Tobaeeo is put and pressed down by means of a "follower." The
tin mould is then withdrawn, leaving he Tobacco inclosed in the en-

velope, which is subsequently taken from the wooden mould, the ends ,

fastened down, and the article is ready for the market. As in every

other (lei)arlnient of lal.>or, there is in this considerable diversity in the

capability of individuals, some being able to pack more than others in

n given time. There are some females hero who will pack in this way
twenty gross a day.

The prineipal bn.nds of Tobacco manufactured in these Works are

known as the .John Cori ish. Virgin Leaf, and Navy Fine Cut Chewinir

Tobaccos. The first ijajter of the Cornish Tobacco was oflerod for

sale in Jiin< ,
1H49. Mr. McAlpine became a partner of the ij.iginiil

proprietor in 1857, at which time, al.so, John W. French became
associated with him, under the style of John Cornish & Co. In 18(12,

Mr. Cornish retired, when the firm-name was changed to that of D. II.
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i

McAlDine & Co. Upon the withdrawal of Mr. French, which oc-urred

^^IM: McAlpile, perceiving that the U.in^s was beconung to^

arce IVr a single management, called to his aid Mr. John II Ke,d as

peda plner. with wCom he is now associated, the title ot the i.nu

Um-h^g as 'before. Though permanently estabh^.ed when Mk

McAlpino entered upon his duties here, .t was not nntd h
•

1
•

I

a ul entire control that the house attained its greatest popular

From 1802 until the present time, its career has been onwa d an up-

ward, and to-day it is entitled to rank with the best estabhshment. of

the kind in the United States. . ,,

'
Con.bined with a thorough knowledge of the tobacco trade m al

its branches, great aptitude for business generally, ciu.ck l-«<-«P^ «»-

and a resoluie'wi.l. Mr. McAlpine possesses in an

--"-;Y^^-;

^

faculty of decermining future results from the symptoms of to-da> m

oU.er- words, of knowing just when, where, and .n what nu.nn

:.ake a venture or investment-wluch facu ty enables ^^^^^"^^
rnthcr thanfollow events; and to the judic.ous exerc.se o t -s ra c

gift may be attributed, in some measure at least. h>s remarkable sue

ppss as a manufacturer and business man.
"

T.:: works comprise .^uite a nun.ber of buildings, and eo..r an are

equal to seven or eight city lots, having a frontage of

^J^^^
Avenue I) by one hundred and fifty feet on Sixth street. About thicc

hundred persons are employed in the various departn.ents.

In the Western States, within a few years, the manufacture of Fine

Cut Chewing Tobacco has taken root and made considerable progress.

One of the pioneers in this branch, in the West, was

C. Bronson, of Toledo, Ohio,

Who commenced the business in 183fi, in C.^ntreville,

^^^^
conitv Michigan, and whose establishment, up to 1847. wns t! e o Iv

.o Detroit where this article was made. His cup.tal at the

:::: lei;:::: uUe Umlted, and tl. machinery of his .ctory was

of the simplest kind, being operated entirely l)y horse power. IS-)

he enun- d to Toledo. Lucas county. Ohio, and there founded the

Wo k which bear his name, and which have become qu.te famous.

Mr nronson was the originator of bright Fine Cut To^acco. and I

,

th^vallble discovery, it may be assumed, he mainly -s t e .gna

'

success which has attended his ettorts. T e Hronson Ul a. N

.^^

comprise three handsome and substantial brick bu.ldu.g.. ev.h Un.

. ies igh, with a front.ge of eighty and a depth of one hnndr-d uud
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iifiy foot, and arc locatod on the south sido of Summit stroot, between

Madison and Jefferson streets. Another large edifice, situiitod on

Lynn stieet, is devoted to the storage of the Leaf Tobacco used in

the niinufactory, as are also several extensive sheds located in the

vicinity of the corner of Cherry and Summit streets.

In the manufactory there are eleven first-class Cutting Machines,

capable of cutting eleven thousand pounds of Chewing, or oigiiteen

thousand pounf'.:? of Smoking Tobacco per day, all operated by an

engine of about twenty horse-power. Ordinarily the number of

hands employed averages from one hundred and twentv-five to one

hundred and fifty. The revenue tax paid by this establishment is

probably larger than that of any other house in the West, amounting

in 18(15 to $250,322.81. The value of the goods sold the samo year

was $500,400. The leading product of the establishment is iJright

Chewing Tobacco, but it has achieved an enviable reputation in the

manufacture of Smoking Tobacco of all kinds. Some of the best

brands of Chewing, among which may be mentioned " C. llronsou's

Indian 13raud," have attained a widespread celebrity, and are found in

tlio hands of the trade in all parts of the country. Mr. Bronson at

first disposed of his goods through the instrumentality of travelling

agents, who drove about the country in wagons ; but as his business

increased, and the popularity of his goods became firmly established,

he found it necessary to dispense with this inadequate mode of dis-

tribution and avail himself of the facili.ios afforded by niodorn im-

provements. IJosidos being a man of indomitable energy, and excellent

business qualifications, Mr. Bronson is possessed of considerable me-

chanical ability, and to him belongs the credit of inventing some of

the most valuable impro-emonts made in cutting and handling Tobacco.

To his discernment and example the V.'est owes its high position in

this department of trade ; for soon after he conuuenced the iiiamiracturo

of bright goods, his style was copied, and hia system followed by other

enterprising men in the various cities of that section ; and now, the

W. 1 not only supplies its own demand, and that in an article pecu-

liarly adapted to its rei|uirements, but also furnishes the greater por-

tion of the same nu\terial consumed elsewhere.

On January 1st, 1806, Mr. Bronson retired from active business,

having sold his establishment and trade to his i)rothor David iironson

ami Charles R. Messinger, These gentlemen, having graduated under

the supervision of tho former projirietor, are well (lualififd to sustain

the exalted prestige of the house, and, judging by their sales during tho

fn-st year of their occupai\cy of the iiremises, they are destined to add

materially to its popularity and usefulness.
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It has been remarked, that the inhabitants of the higher latitudes

of the globe demand stronger artificial stimulants than those ol the

lower • and in respect of no other article that enters into the domestic

economy, perhaps, are local, or rather climatic influences more noticea-

ble than in connection with Tobacco. Scotland and Ireland mainly

prefer the Tobacco of Western A'irginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee ;

while Kn.'land manifests a preference for the milder products ol .Mary-

land, Kentucky, Missouri, and other Western States. Germany, like

En..]and, demands a lighter variety than the States north of her, but

hea'vier than France, Italy, Spain, or the other countries b.n-dermg on

the M.'diterranean. In this country, the order of progression is not

so re-ular as it is abroad. Consumption does not ai)pear to cor-

respoml so nearly with the different ranges of latitude as in Europe,

Asia or even Africa ; but there is, nevertheless, the same diversity of

taste' and practice here that is observable there. Just as in Austria

and Turkey, totally distinct varieties arc used, and deemed essential to

the fullest cnjoymeut from this source, so here, the various .sections of

our country exhibit a varied preference for divergent species and styles.

The Northern. Eastern, and .Aliddle States, manifest a close resem-

blance to the' kindred tier of Stales in Europe, using, generally, the

rich fatty varieties ; while the Southern, in their practice, appro.xnnate

more nearlv the custom and habit of Southern Europe. It is in the

custom of our Wesleui States that we perceive the first real departure

from that order of adaptation which, irom its universality and uiide-

viatingness, appears to give validity to the assumption that there is a

natural law which makes certain parallels of latitude at once tlie

boundaries and the exponents of huinau appetite ;
for there, ligld, or

a'* it is called, Bright Tobacco, is the rule, as in the Middle and Nortii-

ern States it is the exception, Tlie exception to the priiicipl.' here

presented, is however, after all, more apparent than real. Tlie adapla-

liility of certain portions of AVestern t»'rritory and soil to the produc-

tion of li-ht manufacturing L(uif. and the acccssiliility of the wlu-ie to

the Bi'iiiht Tobacco producing regions of the South, is probably the

actual reason why both manufacturers and consumers are predisposed

to this variety.

Mr. r.ronson's sagacity is shown in the celerity with which he dis-

cerned the opDorlunity presented, by the ti'ndeiicy of his section, for

the introduction of an entirely new clement into the Tobacco Tra<le of

the country ; mid the many advantages accruing to the trade every-

where from this addition to its previous resources, entitles him to be

ranked among its most honored a.id deseiving mcnilwrs.

lib
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The Lewis Tobacco Works, St. Louis,

An(\ at GlasROW, Missouri, were for many years the loading ones in

the West. They were founded by Benjamin W. Lewis, who r.niigratod

to the State of Missouri from Rockingham county, Virginia, in the

year 1831, w :n eighteen years of age, and the eldest of five children,

the maintenance of whom, and a widowed mother, mainly devolved

upon him. Prom the product of a rented farm he succeeded in making

a comfortable support for his mother's family, and by great industry

and energy found himiself, in 1837, possessed of about six hundred dol-

lars in money. With this small sura he formed a copartnership with

Mr. William D. Swiuney, for the purpose of manufacturing Tobacco at

Glasgow, under the style of Swiuney & Lewis. Leaf Tobacco that

year averaged in price about two and a half cents a pound, and it was

estimated that the labo. . manufacturing it, and the cost of materials

used in the same, were equal to the value of the Leaf ; and the terms

of the copartnership provided that Mr. Swinney should purchase the

Leaf, and Mr. Lewis manufacture and prepare it for market—the pro-

ducts being equally divided between them, and each disposing of his

own share as he thought proper. This copartnership continued, with

some modifications, the business constantly growing more and more

profitable and extended, until 1849, when the factory, which was the

property of Mr. Lewis, was destroyed by fire, involving a loss to him

of about twenty-five thousand dollars. The factory was immediately

rebuilt, on a larger and more extensive scale, a?id was completed in

January, 18.50, when the fir.n of Swinney & Lewis was dissolved, the

former withdrawing. After which, Mr. Lewis associated with himself

his two brothers, James W. and William J. Lewis, under the stylo of

13. W. Lewis & Brothers.

James W. and William J, Lewis, in 184T, commenced the business

of manufacturing Tobacco in St. Loiiis—their establishment being

managed by William, James being in the employ of Swinney it Lewis

at Glasgow, for a salary—and when Benjamin admitted thoni into tiie

Glasgow house, he became a partner in the St. Louis house—and the

stjdc of this house was changed to Lewis & Brothers. In January,

18.'i5, Mr. John D. Perry was admitted a partner in the St. Louis

liouse, the style of whicli was then changed to L(;wis, Berry & Co, ;

and at tlie same time, Mr. Thomas J. Bartholonunvbecamo a jiartuer in

the Glasgow house. These accessions contributed materially to the

influence and means of the respective firms, and in a short time their

b\isiuess had so increased that the Lewis brands of Tobacco were

known and eagerly souglit for in almost every State amlTcrritory of the
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Union The great Valley of the Mississippi, California, the Indians of

the riains, New England, and Texas, were all large consumers. These

f„n,s were now working into Plug and Fine Cut Tobacco from three to

four million pounds annually, besides exporting largo quantities of Leat

and Strips to Great Britain and the Continent of Europe. ^^ hen the

late war commenced thev were employing between four and hve hundred

oneratives-those at Glasgow being for the most part colored people

held to service, about one hundred and twenty-tive of whom were

owned by the partners. In May, 1862, the Glasgow manufactory was

a-ain dc .roye 1 by tire, and its destruction at this time was thought

by manvto have been caused by those in sympathy with the Rebellion,

the unswerving loyalty of Mr. Lewis and his partners being considered,

by the more unscrupulous of those who had thrown off their allegiance

to the government, sufficient justification for a resort to extreme mea-

sures The destruction of the manufactory, and the inlvance of the

Confederate forces under General Sterling Price, induced the Glasgow

firm to transfer to St. Louis and New York all the remaining stock

saved from the fire, where it was subseciuently disposed of at a con-

siderable sacrifice. The loss by this fire was between one hundred and

fifty and two hundred thousand dollars. Tiie unsettled state of aflairs

prevented the immediate reiJrection of the Works.

On the 18th of August following. Governor Gamble commissioned

Mr Thomas J. Bartholomew a Colonel, and ordered him to organize a

regiment of militia in Howard and Uundolph counties, and to put it

into immediate service. Mr. James W. Lewis at once enlisted and

organized Companv A of this regiment, and was commissioned Captain.

By the 25th of September the n'giment was mustered into service, and

subsequently rendered valuable aid to the Union cause. In December

Colonel Bartholomew was promoted to be ft Brigadier-General, and

assio-ned to the command of a district comprising twenty-five counties

in Northeast Missouri, with headcpiarters at (Jlasgow. Cai>tain Lewis

was also at the same time promoted to be Major, and assigned to duty on

General Bartholomew's staff. So devoted wore these gentlemen to the

service of the country, that for nearly two years they absented them-

selves entirelv from their regular pursuit.

In January, 1803, General Bartholomew retired from the firm. The

remaining partners then rebuilt the factory, and prosecuted the busi-

ness until the death of Mr. Beajamin W. Lewis, when Major James

W Lewis, the surviving partner, assumed the entire control, and is

now conducting the business in the same name and style as beforo-B.

W Lewis &' Brothers—and is the sole owner of the business, besides
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bein- one of the executors of his brother's estate, now worth over

seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars. About this tin>e, Mr. 1 erry

also withdrew from the Hrm of Lewis, Perry & Co. m bt. Louis.

B W Lewis Jr., son of the founder of these houses, then became a

partner-the lirm again assuming the title of Lewis & ^'-'l'----^

las thus continued until 1805, when Mr. W.lham J. Lew.s etued

the style then becoming Lewis Brothers & Co. ;
and on the hrst of

January, 1867, Mr. B. W. Lewis, Jr. purchased the interests of his

remaining partners, and is now the sole proprietor of the house.

Mr Perry, on withdrawing from the firm of Lewis, 1 erry cNc Co.,

retired from mercantile pursuits, and became largely interested with a

number of Eastern and Western capitalists in the construction ol the

Union Pacific llailroad, and has been for several years the 1 resu e„

of the Company owning and controlling the Eastern Division ot that

great work. William J. Lewis, on retiring from the Tobacco business

embarked in the Commission trade in St. Louis, and, in conjunction

with his partners, has built up one of the largest establushments de-

voted to this pursuit in the city. On the 1st of January, lb(,7, 1 hoo-

dore Bartholomew, Thos. J. Bartholomew, James W. Lew.s, and Juhn

D Perrv commenced the business of Banking in St. Louis, under the

name ancl style of Bartholomew, Lewis & Co. The several members

of these firms were all related -) each other by blood or marriage, and

hence perhaps, the unity of aim and efl'ort which constitutes so im-

portant a feature in the career of this remarkable family.*

:. BKNMV.N W. Lkw.s, the Fcnuler of tbe.e Work., vvhoso aem.so occurred on tho

1„ of Februurv. m,, was in many r..,,cct. a re„...,rkable man. A fr-end. who know bm.

I 11 fnrnisbc; h.. foUowins ana.vsi. of bU businc.. career, and tr.bute to b.s mcn.ory:-

'l cw.<amanof in.l.Mnitablc will and cnov.y. tbousb an exon,,.lary Chr.stun,, and

e.-.oyoVe respect of all wl,o knew bin.; while bis numerous charitu., and be n,s,.u-

Zfof b evol nee th. • he founded and mainly sus.aine.l. are a guarantee that b,s nH.n.ory

:m^::[ r::crcd. Eany in lit. be adopted, among o.bor. the '^"-"^ --;-';
b,.uer government of himseU-lst. Keep good con.pany, or none. ^d. ^e^er be d c f

our hands cannot be usefully en.ploved. attend to the cultivation of your m.nd. 3d Lno

rtoZr engagements. 4th. .lood company, and good conversation, are the very s.new,

;? r

"
^.h. CJood character is above all things else: your character cannot be essen-

H injured except by your own acts. 6th. If any speak evil of you let your hie be .o

•\
will believe them. Ttb. Drink no kind of intoxicating dr.nUs. Mb Never

V at anv u'an.o of chance. 9th. Avoid temptation, through fear you may not w>tbs and

l; uib xtver speak evil of any one. Hth. Keep your.elf innocent if you would be

^"'•^ie of his most important benelac.ions to the town of Glasgow, was the 'Lewi.

Libvarv,- for which he nu>de provision in hi.s Will, and which has been b.nl, and lurn.shcd

,ince b death bv his widow, sun, and brother .lames W. Lewis. Tb.s budd.ng ,s a cry

r u , .,„s,an.ial structure, located in the centre of the town, and of the n.odcrn tahan

Style of architecture. A prosperous and nuu.eroua School is now occupying a port.on of
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In the manufacture of Plug Tobacco, we presume all couneeted

with the trade would point to

James Thomas, Jr., of Richmond, Virginia,

As the representative man. Though a manufacturer of all kinds of

plug Tobacco, Mr. Thomas has specially devoted himself to the pro-

duction of the lighter, or as they are termed, the bright assortments,

and his numerous brands and inventions are as well and favorably

I nown in Europe as they are on this continent.

He is the inventor of Light-pressed tobacco in all its varieties

;

many of his brands being exceedingly beautiful, and all of them have

been copied and imitated to an extent bt-yond that of any other arti-

cles known ; which fact seems to be indubitable proof of the extraordi-

nary merit and popularity of his productions. So ample were his

the huilding-the scholars of this and all other schools in tho city, as well as the public

Bencrally, having access to the Library.

"He also, a short time before his decease, purchased and fitted up, in connection with his

brother, James W. Lewis, a Church edifice, and generously donated its use to tho beneht ot

the Methodist Kniscojial Church, of which ho was a life-long member.

" Mr Lewis was a thorough, business man. He held, with Franklin, that
'
What is worth

doing at all, is worth doing well ;' and no man couhl finish up and complete, ' with nil tho

points guarded,' as he used to remark, a transaction better than ho. Devoting his whole

time and talents to business himself, he rcciuir.d the same assiduity of liis copartners and

..peratives; and his splendid success has demonstrated that, in a business point of view,

cueh devotion is .sure to meet with its reward, for there is scarcely a man now living who

was connected with him, cither as partner or employee, but has established hin.selt as a

succe-ful business man, many of them having aciuired consideniblc wealth. He was a

most excellent judge of human nature, and was rarely mistaken ii, his conclusions respe.t-

in-. the capacity or motives of men. His memory was such, that he had no need to lo..k

in^o tho books of his firm, or examine the details connected with them, to understana tho

state of his aftairs ; but when the balances were made, at tho close of the year, his estimates

of tho results were almost invariably sustained by the books, and ho know within a fraction

the amount due him from any of tho larger customers. It was customary with him to as-

certain the amount of the invoices when goods were being put up for shipment, and,

twelve months afterward, ho could toll the amount of ony largo invoice shipped to a given

''""Mr Lewis received personal injuries during tho war from which ho never fully recov-

ered' These injuries were doubtless tho cause of his death. Ho rejoiced that ho had lived

to sc'o tho goverrment and country rescued from its perils, and tho national flag waving

once more over every inch of the national soil. Ho believed that tho spirit of slavery was

tho principal cause of the Kebellion, and that slavery itself was its eh.o support; which

opinions wore shared by his brother .lames , and desirous of doing all in their power o savo

the life of tho Republic, they, at tho very commencement of the struggle, emanc.pated .11

the slaves owned bv ,heiu-providing those of%em who desired to remove with means for

that purpose, and allowing wages to those who remained in their service.
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facilities, and so remarkahle his slvill and inf?c>iuity, it is said ho some-

times required only lifteen or twenty minutes to design and execute a

given style or sample brand when requested. Mr. Thomas' Manufacto-

ries, which were the largest in the United States, and for the i)ur-

poses to which they were dcjvoted, the most complete of any in the world,

were totally destroyed by fire in July, 1853, and again or. the memorable

second of April, 1865, when a large portion of the city of Richmond

was consumed in the conHagratioa of that year. Uy the destruction of

his buildings and the derangement of his business during tiie confeder-

ate occupancy of the city, his losses were very heavy, being estinaled

at from seven to eight hundred thousand dollars.

Notwithstanding this enormous loss he is still possessed of ample

means, and although at this time to some extent an invalid, the opin-

ion of those familiar with his qualifications favors the assumption that

he will, by his industry, yet recover all that he has lo.st. The average

number of operatives formerly employed in his establishment was

about three hundred, and the annual production upwards of one million

pountLs. ,

Rich as is the State of Virginia in natnral and artificial wealth, her

broad domain has few fairer or more fruitful veins than her Tobacco

fields and factories. Essentially superior both on account of the varie-

ties cultivated and the greater perfection which long experience has

enabled her manufacturers to impart to the finished product, Virginia

plug tobacco has attained a reputation in the markets of the world

which no rivalry has ever succeeded in impairing, and which will prob-

ably endure as long as this staple continues to be used The State

in this, as in many other respects, has achieved a distinction which

will not readily depart from l>cr. Even when in a Colonial condition

her traflic in tobacco, both crude and manufactured, was considerable,

and the amount has been steadily augmented until tobacco raising and

tobacco manufacturing have become one of the leading industries of

the State, and for many years have constituted one of its principal

sources of revenue. The total production of crude Tobacco in the

United States in 18 RO was 429,300,711 pounds, of which the State of

Virginia raised more than one fourth ;
while of mumfactured she pro-

duced, prior to the war, seventy-five per cent, of the country's aggregate.

To the State of Virginia the commercial world is indebted for the rise

and progress of the Tobacco trade, and to Virginia manufacturers, the

trade owes whatever of good there is to be found in the manifold im-

provements that have been made in the form and quality of the vari-

ous brands embraced under the general name of Plug Tobacco.

Sixty years ago this article consisted of rudely fashioned lumps of
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fashioned lumps of

tobacco leaves resembling twisted skeins of flax. It was called

" Ne.n-ohead twist," and was packed in kegs, live or six to the pound.

The mode of sampling was similar to that now pursued in sampling

su-ar; a hole was made in the centre of the keg, to which the inspec-

tor applied his nose, and if the contents smelled fresh and sweet they

were pronounced prime and merchantable. Soon after this the s.^e

of the lumps was reduced so that it rcjuired from twelve to sixteen to

make a pound, and more attention was bestowed upon the lonnut.on

of them; a smoother surface and more uniform shape being sough

and obtained. " Thirty-two's" followed, and were deemed a marked

improvement up..n their predecessors. These were succeeded by the

present flat, oblong lumps known as "Tens," and were packed ui

neatly constructed square boxes ; the lirst lot of which was shipped to

New York by Mr. Samuel Shields Saunde-s of lliehmond, and re-

ceived by Cornelius Dubois & Co., of 3t Water street. The art of

sweetening tobacco with mass licorice was discovered about this time

by Mr Jesse Hare, also of Richmond, and this discovery may be said

to ha.e been the first .ccp taken towards elevating the business to

one of national importance. "Honey Dew" tobacco, as the several

varieties containing this ingredient were afterwards called, yielded its

supremacy at length to the bright-assortments subsequently intro-

duced and of which James Thomas, Jr., may be considered the

pioneer and founder. The progress that has since been made in the

trade through the instrumentality of this gentleman has been rapid

and brilliant. Thirty years and more have elapsed since Mr. Ihomas

discovered the adaptability of the products of certain sections ot the

State to those grades and styles of goods which more than any or all

others have tended to give it pre-eminence in this department of trade.

Mr Thomas has not yet rebuilt his manufactories; although he has

erected several fine buildings in the neighborhood of his former held of

operations, which are at present occupied as stores. He was for many

vears largely engaged in the shipment of leaf tobacco and cotton and

"at the close of the war entered extensively into the cultivation of the

former upon plantations purchased by him in the vicinity of Danville

and iu Hanover County, Virginia. His success in this -nterprise is

stated to have been proportionably equal to that attending his eflorts

as a manufacturer, having realised upon his last year's crop not less

than thirty thousand dollars. Owing to the impaired condition o his

health he does not now take an active part in the conduct of his busi-

ness, but he is the principal owner as well as the guiding spm of

two of the most popular manufacturing establishments in the State-

one being located at DauviUe, under the management of Thomas 0.
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Willinms, Esq., a former bookkeeper, but now a partner of Mr. Tiionias,

and the oilier at Uicbmoud, directed by bini.self and some experienced

assistants.

Mr. Thomas has been for many years a member of tbo IJiiptist

Church, and has rendered almost incalculable service to the cause of

l{eli<,'iou by his disiutercsted labors and magniiicent charities at homo

and abroad.

For the manufacture of Snuf, the iargest factory in this country,

and it is said iu the world, is that of

P. & G. Lorillard, New York.

Whose milla are located on the river Bronx in Westcliestcr coimty.

Tobacco for Snuff is first run through a cutting machine, which divides

it into coarse pieces ;
these are then taken to the curing rooms, of

which there are a large number in this factory. The Tobacco is placed

in immense bins, and moistened with salt water, where it is left for a

long time to cure or ferment. It has to be turned every week or two,

and when the curing process has progressed far enough, it is taken to the

Pan House, a large brick building, with furnaces under the floor. The

house is fdled with iron screens, upon which the Tobacco is placed to

dry. A very hot fire is nuide in the furnaces, and the teniperature of

the brick room raised to a high degree. The steam and fumes from

these pan houses arc almost intolerable to those unaccustomed to them.

Having been dried (and iu the pan house the tobacco is toasted before

a hot fire), it is packed in bags, where the coarse is separated from

the fine on batting cloths, and it is then reduced to a powder, and sent

to the factory in Xew York city to be scented and packed.

When the snuff returns from the Bronx, it is dry and in lumps, and

has to go through the process of rubbing down, as it is denominated,

being run in.ough a machine sieve. It is then put into large bins, and

wet with a very strong brine, sprinkled upon it as a gardener would

water his {lowers. Being mixed until it is all of the same moisture, it

is then taken to the store-rooms, and put away in bins six feet deep

by four wide, and nine feet high, where it remains until it is scented

and ready to be packed.

For scenting some kinds of snuff the Otto of Roses is largely em-

ployed, Maccaboy especially being always scented with this article.

It takes but a very small quantity of this powerful scent to perfume a

large quantity of tobacco, and yet three thousand ounces are annually

consumed, which cost twelve dollars an ounce, amounting to the sum

of thirty-six thousand dollars a year in gold. These roses, of which
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rhese roses, of which

the otto is Viiado, are crown at Smyrna and in the Kisanlik district of

Turkey It is estimated to tak- ten thousand roses t,. miike one

ounce of the otto-thus it will be sc.t. that for the single ifni .,1 scent-

in-r one kind of sntiiV no less than thirty millions of roses are annually

con<ume.l. The Messrs. Loril'ard have endeavored to grou' tlu'se ros.'S

in America, buUwKhout success, os they arc not fragrant enough to nro-

duce tlu! oil in suiTicient '.'uantities.

^Vl,ea the Rnulf has been scented, it is packed in jars, bottles, or

bladders In the Snuft" room, a man stands before a large trough of

the material, and with his hands he lills a live or ten p.)uud stone jar

packing it in very solidly. One man can fill one hundred and lilty of

tliese a day. . -

After the jars are ready for the market, they arc put up m cases of

six or one do'/.en each, being packed in so tight with shavings that it is

often necessary to break the box or barrel before they can be taken out.

This is called the muscular department, and men with iron-ar.ned mauls

drive the shavings to their places with as much force as the smith forges

'

Mliccabov and Rappee Snnif contain a certain amount of moisture,

but the yJhow Scotch Snuffs are very dry, and the powder is so line

and light that it flies all over the room, consequently it has to be

packed in a separate room. A great deal of Snuff is put up m half

pound bottles. The bottles are placed in a large box, the months open-

ing upward ; the SnulV is then passed into the box, and a slight shaking

serves to fill the bottles,
tt -f i

It has been found impossible to get bladders enough in the United

States to pack Snuff in, and thousand, have to be imported irora

Europe. American butchers will not save them. In one storeroom we

saw fifty thousand bladders, each holding ten pounds of Snuft, all var-

nished and labelled, piled up in great heaps. After thej have been

packed with Snuff, they are sent out to what is called the steam house,

where the bladders are cured by steaming. The bladders of calves,

cows, and bullocks are used. One man can pack five hundred pounds

of Snuff per day in bladders.

Besides Snuff, this firm are large manufacturers of Fine Cut Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco. During the year 1866 they paid a Revenue

Tax of over one million of dollars. Their printing bill, for Labels

amounted to over one thousand dollars a month. The average amount

of stock on hand, for six years, reaches the enormous figure of one

..dllion three hundred thousand pounds. The amount of stock on hand

for the year 1866, reached three millions of pounds. In 18(,0, over

one million pounds of Snuff alone were packed by this house, no less
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tban fovtv-onc thousand eight hundred and
--^-^'l^ ^'J^HZ

avcragiu, four, eight, tift.ou and twenty-tn-e pounds of fenuff each

being turned out, besides three millions ot bottles.

Joseph Hall's Cigar Manufactory,

Loc.lod at Tfi Barclav .tr.et, New York, may be fairly considered a

^; . :
, i V establishment in the Cigar branch of the Tobaeeo Manu

a ture IS proprietor having eontributed as much toward the deveU,p-

ment of thJ Cigar Trade in the United States as any one engaged m

'^T'lr-ll commenced business, in a small way. May 1st 1H3G. in

Second ;ilt.r on the third day after, his pl.ce was totally destroyed

bv f" "r about nine months, subsequent to this event, he worked

a» a ourneynmn eigar-maker in various parts of the cty, and then

o ,el siall retdl store at No. 80 Barclay street, a door or tw

7Z of his present location, the site of which is now occupied bj

Tec C. II. Lilienthal's Tobacco Manufactory. As .n the forme,

ale he started here with exceedingly limited n.ean., hwnself .H>rk

irgtjtantly at the table, and neither U>e premises nor Us unattra

tlv' ri^und^ngs indicating in any manner the favorable changes wh.c

a fw" wefe destined to witness in their appearanee and magn,

tud 10 continued in this place several years, all the whde unprovn

l^d enlarging his Held of operations, and ^-Uy purdu.ed and nu,

into the large f.ve-story building now occupied by him. At tit ptuo

rr 1 .Cigar making in this country, though cpute e.. ens.ve

C ,ed and not without claims to recognition as a d.^tmct

resp table manulacturing art. was far from havmg reached th. h

S; to which it has since attained. There were a few manufa

C^IZ ecmed to possess a true appreciation of the rec.un.emen

^^nv > ities of the trade, and who sought to elevate .t to the ra,

i cc pied abroad, and n.ore especially in Havatm, wl^ereUhad reach

s g H-st perfection , but, for the most part, the efforts of ma

fl^Lr. were conllned to the production of the coarser and che

varieties, and it was a rare thing to see in any cstabhshment a spe

men of really choice goods, or of finished workmanship.

A s erior workman himself, and endowed, moreover, w.th excel

jndg n nt. discrimination, and taste, Mr. Hall endy conceived the n

tWit wa possible not only to ecpial the best foreign ..roduc ions,

ivres K.ts to surpass them; and to this end he diligently appl

r Lw th what success, th. history of the trade m t is e ty

rewhero. duviug the past quarter of a century, amply testi,
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Through his influence, a higher standard of excellence was at once

inaugurated. To accomplish the object in view, he cm^eewed ho

essential requisites to be. the selection in all cases of good mat r U-

extra attention in its preparation for use-the employment o
1
o -

oughlv-trained and skilful operatives-ami the adopUon of hxd lules

for thdr observance and government. His .system of "-" --' "'
'

^^
been extensively copied, and there are now few large "-""-•--!"

which will not be found some rule of practice or procedure that lud .
s

origin in his practical mind. Among his most important and valuable

contributions to the trade, may be mentioned his early discovery and

demonstration of the virtues and adaptability of Connect.cu obau o

to fine Cigars. Prior to his appropriation of tins ma er.al or t^ s

purpose, a considerable prejudice existed against it, and it was tho igh

Lrtal.le only for common domestic goods ;
but when it had been shown

by him that it was available for the linest quality also, wnon pro.per y

handled, and associated with Spanish Tobacco, it immediately roj^n

pul3lie estimation, and became a popular substitute ior some viu eti

of the latter. The unparalleled advance of the Tobacco in tei . m

Connecticut, within a decade or two, is iu a measure due to the impc

tus given to it by his judicious example.

Mr Hall has risen to wealth and eminence, and the sec.et of hi. art

lies mainly in his careful selection and di.lvibution of material A\ .th

a precision little less than that of the practical compositor in disposing

of his types, he distributes and classifies his material-devoting this

parcel to the finer grades, that to the medium, and another to the com-

mon ; and so, is enabled to appropriate every portion of l"s stock o

advantage. The progress of this house, like that of every othe eom-

u-nciM.' under like circumstance., was of gradual growth. Ihe ol

Btorv of success delayed and hope deferred, is written here as well

as dsewhere ; but the triumph finally came. In no other s>m> ai

establishment, perhaps, are the beneficial effects of systematized labm

seen to better advantage than here. Each operative seems to be kee ly

alive to the obligations resting upon hhn. and yet so discreetly are the

rules enforced, that ro one appears to be conscious of ""Wcstia.

other than such as is imposed by his own sense
^V'^^l-''^''"'' .^; . .j

'

its busiest seasons this house emph.ys nearly one hundred opeialives

and its average labor force is lif.y men. The average production s

two million Cigars per annum, eml>raeing almost every variety, .o

the clioicest to the most ordinary brands, although the greater poit.ou

of the trade is in tho former (lualiiies.

The patronage .f the hou.se is peculiar, consisting chu fly of regular

dealers, whoso intercourse, in many insla>..es, dates from its mceplion
;
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and tbou-h varied, and extending to every section of t1). country the

transactions arc seldom of a speculative character. It therefore, differs

from that of several other leading houses, whose trafBc is confined to

sunplvii.g orders from agents and factors, and which, accordingly, is

more or less ephemeral and uncertain. As a consequence of this pe-

culiaritv, as well as owing to the acknowledgMl .eputation of the

estahlishnuMit, its products are said to command better prices than

similar ones emanating elsewhere.

Mr Hail is President of the Cigar Manufacturers' Association of

the Citv of New York, and Vice President of the Tobacconists' Na-

tional Association, and during the last four or five years has devoted

considerable time aud attention to the interests and welfare of those

organizations.
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A LIST OF PRINCIPAL MANUFACTURERS OF COTTON GOODS IN

THE UNITED STATES.

Maine.

,r 1 r„ rdinMino-., ind I

Lcnvistou Mills (colored), Lewision.
Kennohcc Co («)if^i'^.f^.

""^*
i,i„,ohi Mills (siU'sias),

iiaunels), Duuiol ^^ Muun. Kin.^Jos..^li U- C-oot and shoo
ag lit, .,, " ' ' *•

Lacouia Mannlac. Co. (drills,

sheotinus, and shirtings), An-

(liTW llaiiK'.N afrcnt, IJuUklonl.

re, iM-roll Manul'ac. Co. (ditto),

W. l\ Haines, agent,

Cabot Co. (ditto), Benjamin

Creeiie, agent, Bnuisvyu'U.

Dana A: Vo. (wavp). Cray.

Hallowoll t;o. (shirting), 15.

Mowry. agent, IhiUoweb.

Bates Manut'ael'ng Co. (sbect-

iiigs and jiant stniVs), Heiij'n

K. Hates, treasurer. i.ewi.slon.

Coiitinentid Mill (1)v.«>y!^ sheet

iiigs and sliirtings), 11. A.

Hiidlonu-. agent.

Hill .Maniiraet living Co. (sheet-

ings and shirtings),

Androseoggiii Mills (slieotings,

ducks, and lings).

Franklin Co. ^sheetings and si-
^^

lesias),

weljliing), Monmotith,

Stanton. 'I'lioinas L. (ditto),

York Mamd'ac. Co. (plaids and

twills), Samuel liatchelder,

treasurer. Saco

Siiriiiiivale Maiiul'acturing Co.

Oliver 1). JJoyd, superinten-

dent, Sanlbrd.

I'drlsiiiouth Co. (slieotmgs).

Saiii'l Male, treiisurer, S. Berwick.

Richanlson, Jo.shua (hatting),

Saccarappa.

Westlivook Manui'ac. Co., \i. Iv

AVood.treiisurer. AVestbrook.

Winthrop Manulactunag Co..

AVinthrop.

lloyal River Maimfact'ng Co.

(hatting, yarn, and twine). H.

J. lal.l.y, treasurer, Yarmouth

l,il,\,y. li. d. .t Co. (yarns,

twme, and baiting), rortUmd.

New Hampshire.

Skinnor. Barton, Cliesterlield.

Brii'-"s, .Vrnohl.Vr Co. (yiird-wide

cloths foi lileaching), Clarcmont.

Mona.lnoc Mills C.mip'y (jeans
^^

and shc.lings),

Brown, J I. II. & J. S. (print

dotlisC.lXlM), Concord.

Cocheco Maiiulac. Co. (print-

iug cloths luid i.rihts). l»ovcr.

Exeter MaiiiiriicluiingCo. (No.^

•J.t sheet iims). h.vctcr.

Dodsro, tJcorgc W. (hatting),

llaniiiton l-.ills.

Pepper, .T. A- W. (hose). Holderness.

HouWtMill (print cloths),

Jlooksptt.

Holt &.Tones (letting), Iltulson.

Bascom. Aloii/o\ Co. (denims

ami slic.'liiiu), ,

''allrey.

Belkiiaii Mills, Hadey \- (ilea-

Boii (cotton cassimeiTs), Lacouia.

Cillord Mechanics' and Manu-

lacturiiiu' t'v- (colloiiades). laiconia.

AVinnipisseiiirce Lake Manuiac.

Co.. Lake' Village, near "

Amoskeag l>uck antl Bag Co..

.Mamhester.

Amoskcig Manul'ac. Co., K. \.

Straw, aiiciit,

Manchester I'rint Works, \\ a-

lenuan Smilli. agent.

Stark Mills, I'inneas Adams,

iment.
("oliimliian Manufacturing ( o.

(,l,.|,ims). (i. I'. Kichardson.

agent. .

-^'"^^o"^-

Soiiiieuan Manui'aeturing Co.

(denims), David <iillis,agent.
^ Mil ford.

'I'liomp-on, Itnlicrt (batting).

llaiUnr Manut'acluriiig Coiiip.

(^sheeting), N ashua.
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Jackson Company (shirtings

and sheetings), B. Saunders,

npent, Nashua.

Naslnui Manufac. Company,
1). HuHsey, agent,

"

Colony, ri. I). & L. J. (sheet-

ings). Monsonville, Nelson.

Brown. 11. W. (tickinfcs). N.Ipswich.

Coluniliiiin Manufacturing Co.

(denims),

Haynes, W. (cotton batting),
Newmarket.

Newmarket Manufacturing Co.

(sheetings, shirtings, and

di'illinirs),

Pembroke Mills (print cloths),

I'einbrokc.

Webster Manufac. Co.,
"

Livingston & Lynch (batting),

relerboro'.

Peterboro' Manufacturing Co.

(drillings). Fred'k L. Living-

ston, auent,

Phaniix Factory, D. W. John-

son, agent.

Union Manufacturing Comp'y
(sheetings, shirtings, um-

brella cloths, and drillings),

J. W. Little, agent, relerboro'.

Pittsficld Manufacturin;.'- Co.

(shirtings), Pittsficld.

Portsmouth Steam Factory

(yarns and spool-cotton of all

numbers), William Stearns,

agent, Portsmouth.

Rockingham Mills (narrow

tapes and boot-webbing,

worsted and mohair braid),

Charles Amory, agent, "

Salmon Falls Manufac. Co.

(HO and ;?8-inch drillings,

sheetings, and cotton flan-

nels), B. W. Watson, trea-

s^irer, Salmon Falls.

Franconia Cotton Manufac. Co.

(sheetings), K. Rochester.

Great Falls Manufacturing Co.

(sheeting."!, shirtings, drill-

ings, etc.), Great Falls.

Tiogii Mills (yarn, etc.),

Upper Gilmanlon.

Rockland Manufac. Co. (cotton

flannels and batting), Charles

Kelly, agent, North Wearc.

Vermont.

Boardman & Carpenter (wad-

ding), Bennington.

Essex, .rercm'h (French glazed

battinsr). North Bennmgton.

Jackson, .). B. (print cloths),

Uol)inson iVr I'arsons (ditto), "

Winooski Mill Co., M. Noyes,

treasurer, Burlington.

Pitts, H. W. (cotton warps),
Middlcbury.

Fullerton, Martin & Co, (cotton

warp and sheetings), Springfield.

Pone, J. A. (print cloths),

I'erkinsville

Raymond, M. (chair stuffs),

Upper Falls.

Massachusetts.

Anthony Ar Adams (battings), Adams.

Adajns, Brothers ic Co. (sheet-

ings),

Andrews. V R. (sheetings).
"

Clinton, William M. (printing

cloths),

Jenks. Klisha (print cloths).

IMunki'tt iV Wheeler (warps and

sheetuiL's),

Pollock, William & Co. (cotton

warps),

Arnold, O. & Co. (priuling

cloth), S. 11. Arnold, agent,

North Adams,

Bailey. Chester (heavy sheel-

nigs),

Blv, Giorge W,, "

Brayton, 'riionms A. (jeans and

8heetinj;s),

Jackson, Ray & Co. (print cloths).

North Adams.
Johnson. S. & Co. (warps),

Richardson, A. W. & Co. (print

cloths).

Union Print Works, Arnold &
(iaylord. agents,

"

Pearliorn, David L., Amcsbury.
Webster, Jonathan B,,

"

Whitney Mill, O. Whitney, Jr.,

Aslilmrnham.

Cheney, A. L. (battinT). Athol Depot.

Snow. C. B. (sheetings),
"

[.aneville Munufac. Co., Attleboro'.

Foster, S. \- W. (sheetings),

Ileliron Miiuufacturing Comp.
(sheetings).

"

Mechanics' Mills (sheetings),

I Smith, Kdwin (light cloths), Auburn.
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and drillinfri'),

ay cut, rclorboro'.

at'ucturin;r Co.
Pittsfield.

team Factory
ool-cotton of all

illiom Sti-arns.

Tortsmouth.
Mills (narrow
boot-webbing,
mohair braid),

ry, agent, "

Manufac. Co.

inch drillings,

id cotton flun-

Watson, trca-

Salraon Falls,

on Manufac. Co.

E. Rochester,

nufacturing Co.

diirtings, drill-

Great Falls,

irn, etc.),

Upper Gilmanton.

ifac. Co. (cotton

Hitting), Charles

North Wearc.

otton warps),
Middlcbury.

tin & Co, (cotton

cetings), Springfield,

rint cloths),

I'erkinsville

[chair stufl's).

Upper Falls.

cCo. (print cloths).

North Adams.
Co. (warps), "

. W. & Co. (print
It

Vorks, Arnold &
:'nts,

id L., Amcsbury.
ithan M.,

O. Whitney, Jr.,

Ashl)urnham.
(battiii'r). Athol Depot.

4ieetinu's),
"

lufac. Co., Attleboro'.

V. (sheetings),
"

ifacturing Conip.

ills (sheetings), "

(light cloths). Auburn.

Smith. J. W. & C. E. (sheetings).
Auburn.

Fav W. 0., Brookfield.

Arnold, Noah, J., Bellingham.

Carev. William If.. North
Aldrich. Andrew J. N., Blackstone,

lilackstone Manufac. Co.,

Clinton Manufac. Co. (yarn), Boylston

Brooklield Manufacturing Co.

(blue denims), East ]$rookfield.

Kaley. Timothy (tidy cottcm). Canton.

Mansliold A: Co. (wicking, etc.), "

Neponset Cotton Factory,
"

Shenard. J. S. (wicking, etc.), "

Jenkins, Tripp & Co. ^lacings). Carver.

Fosdick. Wm. (batting), Charlestown.

Eagle Mills, Chelmsford.

Dwight Manufacturing Comp.,

S. A.lams. agent. Chic )pec.

Chicojiee Manufacturing Co.,

E. Blake, agent,

Clinton Manufacturing Co., Chnton.

Lancaster Mills (ginghams),
"

Lancaster Quilt Co. (counter-

panes),

Griswoldville Manufactur'g Co.,

Colcramc,

Shattuck & Whiting (print

goods),

Wriirht, B. W. (suspender

yani). Conway.

Tucker it Cook (warps),
"'

Tucker. R. & Co. (warps),

Cummings, John, (l)atting).

North Dartmouth,

Dedham Manufacturing Co.,

Readvilh

.

D"dham.

Norfolk Mamifacturing Co.,

Mill Village.

Lincoln, L. & Co. (yarn),
, ^^. , ^

North Dighton.

Shore. T. & ('o. (print cloths

and thread).
, .

"

Whitin, V. iV Sons. Whitmsvdle.

Pearson's Factory (duck, etc.).

Dracut.

Nashawannock Manufact. Co.

(suspenders, etc.). Easthampton,

Keith, Roich it Co. (thread), Ea.ston.

Pratt, Amos (thread),
"

Morse, E, J. W. & Co. (thread).

South Hasten.

Morse, S. W. & Co. (cord and

wicking).
*^""V\,'.'

American Mnen Company, Fall River

Aniiawan Cotton-n\ills,
"

Fall Wiver Cott(m-niil!s,

Fall Uive- Print Works, "

Massas«it Steam Mill Company, "

535

Fall River.Metacomet Mill,

Pocasset Manufact. Co..

Troy Cotton and Woollen Co., "

Union Mill Company, "

Watuppa Cotton-mill,
"'

(Jranite Mills (printing cloths), .,

Blackburn, (ieorge, & Co.. Oli-

liver Ellis, agent, Fitchburg

Gill. J. S. it. J. (sheetings, etc.),
"

.Sherwin, Levi (sheetings, etc.),
"

Cottrell, S. H. (printing cloth).

]• ranklm.

Daniels, Adams (batts and

wicks).

Porter, Bradford G. (twine), I reetown.

Pratt, L. S., Gralton.

Fisher, Erastus, Farnumsville, "

Morse, Alfred (shirtings),
"

Clatlin Mills (printing goo..s),

Asa 7. Smith, agent, N. E.

Villaue,
"

Davis Mill (sheetings),
"

Pratt. L. S.,

Saimders' Cotton-mdls,

Monument Mills (warps),

(ireat Barrington.

Calvin, A. P. (cotton tiannel). llolden.

Morse. A. & Co. (cotton cloth),

Pratt, C. M, (cotton cloth),
"

Smith, Asa F. (cotton cloth), "

Walker & Wright (silesias),
"

Waterhouse, Joseph, lloUiston.

Ly.uan Mills, llolyoke.

Hampden Mills,

lladley Comp'y (spool cotton), "

llolyol« Warp Mills (Union

cloths),

Lawrence & Co. (cotton jeans

and hosiery), Ipswich.

Dane Manui;LC. Co. (drillimrs), "

Heard. Augustine (light drill-

ings),

Nowcomb, Thos. & Co. (threa.l).

Kingston.

Wilder, C. L. (sheetings). Lancaster.

Atlantic and other Mills in

Lawrence, [sec Manu/adnrcs

of Lawrence.] '

Beach, Royce ic Co. (seamless

bags),

Appleton Company and other

Mills in Lowell, [see Mamv-
fiirlnrcs of LoH'tll.]

Ludlow Manui'acturhig Comp,,

II Root, aL-ent, Ludlow.

Wood it Merritt.

East Miinslield Manufacturing

C<imiii-.ny (sea island cottnn

tiircad), I'^ii'^t Mansfield.

Lee.
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Mansfield Tliroad Co., Atllcboro'.

Lyncli, .1. q. (liattiuK), K. Foxliuro .

Ciiiy. Will. II. (.-lotli). Mcilwuy.

Mcdwiiy ("dttoii Mamil'acturinfr

C'oiniiauy (yivrn),

Eiitou, Edwiinl (l)attin<r).

Pierce it Fiu'riiijrtoii (wiirps), "

Wilson. K. C. A: Co. (sea island

thread).

Boyd .t Walker (thread and

wad.linu). l{ockvdle

Methueu .Mannfactiir'g Co., Methuen

Nauiasket Mill Co., Middlehoro'

Ilopeda.e Maihiiie Co., IMillbrd

Cordis :Sli lulac. Co. (prints).

Millhury

Brierly, Jas. (print cloths).
"

Emerson, .lason (sheetings), "^

Greene. Waters \' Co.,

llhodcs \- 'I'euucy (varps),

Sinirleton Mills (sheetings),
"

iSmith. S..
"

Waters. A. H.&Co. (prints),

Wheeler..). 1>. (sheetings),

Hampden Manufacturing Co.

(satinets), Monson.

Wamsntta Mills (sheetings and

shirt insrs), N<'\v Bedford.

Globe Steam Mills (jeans, iirint-

iug cloth, cotton tlannels).

Newl>uryport.

Bartlett Steam Mills (No. 40

sheetings, etc.). John Balch,

agent,

James Stoara Mills (sheetings

and shirtings), AVm. C. Balch^

agent.

Ocean Steam Mills (print

cloths),

i'^ewlon Mills (printing cloths),

Newton.

Greenville Manufacturing Co.

(drills and shirtings). Northampton.

Chapin, Caleb T. (sheetnigs).

Northboro

.

Whitin & Sons (sheetings).
Northbridgc.

Ne\ve(mib, Nath'l (batting), Norton.

Wheaton Manufacturing Co.

(cloth and wadding).
"

Ihmuenot Mills (sheetings).

("hanibcilin, .Mctiaw i: Co., Oxford,

rhd'iiix Mills (sheetings).

Protection Mills (sheetings), .
"

Smith. E. W. ^-hcctings).

Thorndike Comp'y (ticks, shirt-

imrs. etc.). Palmer.

Boston Duck Couip'y (cotton

duck),

Wrisrht, J. S. & E. & Co..

(checks), 'J'hree llivers, Palmer.

Palmer Co. (drillings).

Barrows <!b: Ingrah.ara (shirt-

ings), Pawtucket.

Duniiell Manufacturing C«.

(calicoes, etc.),

French it Read (print cloths). "

(Jerauld, U. Ac Sou (print

cloths).

Pratt. Francis .t ('o. (threads,

yarns, and braids),
"

Peck, E. it J. S. (cotton warps).
Pittsficld.

Plunkett, Clapp & Co. (shcct-

in*''s).

Old Colony Batt. Comp'y, Plymouth.

Samoset Mills (thread).

.IcnkinsTriiiii it Co. (yarn). "

Old Colony l>uck Co., Chiltonvillo.

Uussell Mills (duck).

Brown, Elca/.er A. it Co. (twine),

Rehoboth.

Orleans Manufac. Co. (print

cloths).

Rockport Steam Cotton-mills.
Rock port.

Naumkcag Steam Cotton Co.. Salem.

Newmarket Manufacturing Co.

(shirt inirs, sheetings, jeans),

J. •Webster, treasurer, Salisbury.

Powow iJiver Mills (yarn. etc.). "

(',,ve Mills. Bowen Ac Batty, Seckonk.

Mann, G.R. Ac Wm. R. (duck),

Sharon.

liOnHey & Worcester (shcet-

ing.s), Shi ley.

Eake Cotton-mills (sheetings), '^|

Eoniilev. 1. (sheetings).

IMueiiix Co. (sheetings),
"

('(•rduville Mainifac. Co., Sou hboro .

Dresser Manufac. Co.. Soulhlu'idge.

Leonard it Uresser (sheetings), "

Central Mills Co. (sheetings). "

Coluinbian Manufacturing Co.

(tlanncl.<).

Hamilton Co. (warps,) Globe

Village,

Glasgow Co. (ginghams). South

lladley Kails. South lladley

Indian Orchard Mills (sheet-

nigs, etc.), G. W. Uoll, agent,

Si)riiigfield.

Brown, Nathan G. (carpel

warjis), Stockliridge.

Slu;l)ridgc Cotton-mills (jirint

cloths). Sturbridgc.

Munsi'll. Thomas E. (batts.

wicks), Sunderland.
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fe E. & Co..
• llivpis, ralmer.

'iihara (shirt-

Tawtiicket.

actiiring C"«.
It

print cloths). "

; fcjou (print

• Co. (threads,

ids).

cotton warps),
rittsficld.

& Co. (sheet-
i<

. Conip'y, riymouth.
iireadi,

Co. (yum). "

li Co., Cliiltonville.

iK'k),

V. ArCo. (twine),

llelioboth.

iic. Co. (print
<i

I Cotton-mills.
Kockport.

m Cotton Co.. Salem.

riut'acturin'j: Co.

eotinfrs, jeans),

reasuicr, Salislmry.

[ills (yarn. etc.). "

ken A:"J5attv, Seekonk.

Wni. It. (duck),

Sharon.

orcestcr (sheet-

Shi ley.

Ills (sheeting?), "

M'tmizs),

leetinsrs),
"

nl'ae. Co., Son hboro'.

ic. Co., Soidhljridge.

sser (sheet iiiu's), "

'(). (shi'etin.iis). "

nut'acinring Co.

(warps,) Clobe

inghams).Sonth
<, South lladley

rd Mills (sheet-

. \V. Uolt.a.uent,

Sin'liifffield.

an G. (carpel
Stiukliridgo.

itton-mills (jirint

Sturliridjrc.

imas E. (batts.

JSunderland.

Fay. Warren Cr. (denims), Spencer.

Manchaug Manufacturing Co.

(sheetinfjs), Sutton.

Sutton Manufac. Comp. (prmt

cloths).
.

"

Albro vt Anthony (corset jeans),

'I'aimton,

Dean Cotton & Machine Co.,

l>ean, Williams & House, "

Shi'pard. Silas (tlanuel.s), '^'

AVhit teuton Manufac. Co.,
"

AVestville Manufacturing Co., "

Katile Cotton t'ompany, "

llodsres. Alexander,

Whitin, P. & .Son [fine shcet-

inirs),
U.xbriuge.

Clai)!), Simeon (yarn and wick-

insi), Walpole.

Cuilil, Geo. (thread and yarn), "

Manning, Glover & Co. (bat-

tinsr),

Stt>tson, Joshua, Jr. (yarn),

Putnam, (ieorge (yarn),

Anderson. J. P. (yarn).

Boston Manufacturing Co.. Waltham.

Otis Company (denims). Ware.

Knowles. l>ncion J. (warp), Warren.

Warren Cotton-mi'ls (denims), "

Slater's Mills (print goods), Webster.

Union Mills (print goods),

Bcaman Manufac. Co. (jfans

and counterpanes), West Boylston.

Harris. L. M. & Co. (cotton

flannels),

llolbrook & Harris (sheetings), "

West ISoylston Manufacturing

Co. (sheeting).

Schouler, John & Brothers,
W. Cambridge.

Whitman, W. & Co. (warps).
^V estfield.

Westport Manufacturing Co.

(carpet warj), wrapping twine,

and batting). Westport.

Agawam t'anal Co. (sheetmgs

and jeans). William Melcher,

agent, W. Springfield.

Havden Manufacturing Comp.

({bread, etc.). Williamsburg.

Southworlh it Walley, Williamstuwn.

Elmer k Mro.. South Williamstown.

White, Nelson D., Winchendon.

White, Brothers (sheetings), "

Wilson Mills (sheetings),
"

Mills ii, Co. (batts and wadding).
Winchester.

Curtis, Albert (drillings and

sheetings). Worcester.

Adriatic .Mills,

Sayles, Caleb W. (batting), Wrenthara.

Rhode Island.

Asliton Mills. Ashton.

Blackslone Manufac. Co. (sheet-

ings and print cloths), Blackstone.

Bristol Steam Mill, Bristol.

Reynolds Manufacturing Co.

(sheetings).

Pokanoket Mills, Jacob Babbitt, "

Ro."r\ J. L. (cotton warps), Burnllville.

Whipple, Daniel S. (warps),

Money, J. W. (plaids), Charlestown.

Chepachet Mill, H. B. Lyman,
Chepaehet.

Whipple, G. B. & Co.* (cotton

ArkwrTtrht Manufac. Co., Coventry.

Chace .Slill Co. (print cloths),

Kill(U»,JohnJ. (bleached goods), "

Wasliington, Co. (sheetings), "

Coventry Co. (print clotlis and

she(!tinirs), T. D. Bowen, ag't, "

Harris Manufacturing Co.,

Whitman .Mill (yarn),
"

Valley Falls Co. (print cloths

and sheetings), H. k S. B.

(<l,,j,.i>^
Cumberland

Karl.'r. '.t Co.,

IIU

Fessenden. Benjamin (printing

ploths). Cumberland.

Rawson, Wm. M.,

thiinebaug (Jomp'y, DonaldsonviUe.

Green. W. R. & Co., E.xeter.

Hall. r». J. (cotton goods),

Harris, James T.,

Greene, C. (.!. (warps),
"

Hope Manufac. Co., S. G. Al-

livu^ Fiskvillo.

Jackson Factory, Chas. Jack-

son,

Arkwright Manufacturing Co.

(sheetings),

Winsor, Stephen & Bro's,

W. Gloucester.

Union & Wadawannuck Mills,

and Kent Printing Company,
E. Greenwich.

Bay Mills (.sheetings),

Hopnins, D. (warp and twine),

W. (ireenwich.

Tripp, Chas. (fluid-wicking),

lluxsie. B. R. (lamp-wicking).

Hope Company, Hope Village.
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dhace's Thread Mills,

Mt,. Hope \ illagc.

l?l»nso, Augustts (wicks and

l)iitts),

t'onu'll, VVm. ('•pool cotton),

Fall River T'.iread Company, "

Cuuonihct Manufii-turing Co.,

Hopkmton

Kenyon, Benj. B. (yarn, etc.). "

Franklin Manufac. Co., Johnston.

Lurchar, William,

Xarragansctt Mills (wai-psj,
"

N. Kmgston.

Manville Mills, Manville.

Newport Manufac. Co. (yarns,

baits, wicks, and warp), Newport.

Perry Mill Company, ]'^

'I'ouro Mamifacturing Co.,

Atlantic Delaine Co. (prmt

cloths), George W. Chamn,

treasm-er, OlueyviUe.

Randall Mill, Wm. A. Pierce, "

Siiumousvillc Mills, W. S. riuu-

Succerhead Mills, L. F. Good-
^^

whi, _
Turner's Wadding Works, b.

Turner,
Channel Mill (carpet warps),

Dunnell Manufac. Co., Pawtucket.

Pennii-', James (print cloths).

Dexter. N. G. H. (spool cotton), "

Guff, Cranston ic ]$rowuell,
^^

Green & Daniels (spool cotton),

Joslin. W. H. (wickinpt).
"

Littletield Brothers (thread),

Pawtucket Manulact'ng Co.,

Smith. Joseph, Jr. (batting),

ritatlDi'd it Brothers,

Benedict Stephens (shirtmgs
^^

and yarns).

Gage, K. B. & Co. (yarns),

Payne ct 'I'aylor (yarns),

Omega Mills (sheetings),
_"

E. Providence.

Allendale Manufacturing Co.,

N. Providence.

Contordalc Manufacturing Co., "

Dverville Manufac. Co., Amos
"N.Beckwith. treasurer,

"

I.yman Mill, il. B. Lyman,

Manton Manufacturing Co.,

Oriental Mills (print cloths), "

Allen. C. & Co., Providence

Allen. Philip & Sons,

Arkwrignt Manufac. Co. (shirt-

in"'s),

Barniws, Cornelius (sheetings), ''^

Burgess, F. S.

Cutler. Edward A., Providence.

Fletcher & Brothers (lamp-

wicks, boot-laces, braids, etc.), "

Greene Manufao,. Co. (shirtings

and sheetings),

Gravstone Mills (shirtings),

Harrison Steam Mills (print

cloths), F. Burgess, treas'r, "

Hcaton & Cowing (shoe braids

and lacings), ''^

Ilutchins, S. & Co.,

Pacific Mills (print cloths),
"

Parker i- Webster ('-eighths

and yard wide shirtings),
"

Plurnix Mills (sheetings and

print goods), C. Lippitt, ag't, '|

Randall, Stephen,

Rliodes, James T.,

I

Robinson, W. A. & Co.,
"

I Rogers, Joseph, '^

Simmons, Samuel R.,

Slater, Samuel & Sons (print

cloths),

Smith, A. D. & J. Y. & Co., "

Si)rague, A. & W. (print cloths), '*

AVilliams, A. A. k Co. (yarns,

wicks, warps, etc.),

Woonasi|uatucket Printworks,

G. M. Richmond & Sons,
"

Arcadian Manufacturing Co.,

Richmond.

Harris, Jas. T. & Co., Carolina

Mills (pant goods),
"

Clark, Charles & Co.,

Kenyon, E. (linseys), " "

Renyon.J.lI.&A.W., " "

Weeden, G. (linseys), '' "

Centreville Manulac. Co., Rockville.

Rockville Manufacturing Co.,

Moscow Manufacturing Co.,

Clayvillo Mills, D. Remington

k Son, Scituate.

Fiskville Factory, C. Jackson, "

Rockland Manufacturing Co., "

i Ross, Henry D. (print cloths), "

I Harris & Bro. (print cloths),

N. Scituate.

Harris, Thomas (drillings),

Randall, N. k S. (print cloths), "

Scituate Manufac. Co. (print

cloths), Wm. M. Bailey, trea-

surer.

Ashland Manufacturing Co.,

S. Scituate.

Slater, J. & W., Slaterville.

Albion Company, Smithfield.

Benedict, Stephen (printing

cloths), Central Falls,
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,,
Providence,

thors (laiui)-

,l)r;\i(ls.eti'.), "

Jo. (shirtings

ihirtings),
"

Mills (print

;ess, trcas'r, "

(shoe braids

it cloths),
"

er (7-cighths

ihirtmgs),
"

hec.tings and
Lippitt, ag't, "

&Co.,

IR.,
& Sons (print

r. Y. & Co.,

. (print cloths), "

& Co. (yarns,

He),
"

St Printworks,
nd & Sons,

"

facturing Co.,

Richmond,
fe Co., Carolina

ods),

I Co., " "

seys).

A. W., "

soys),

lulac. Co., Rockville.

i'acturing Co., "

icturing Co., "

D. Remington
Scituate.

ry, C. Jackson, "

it'acturing Co., "

. (print cloths), "

print cloths),

N. Scituate.

s (drillings),

S. (print cloths), "

ifac. Co. (print

, M. Bailey, trea-

ifacturing Co.,

S. Scituate.

., Slutorvillc.

.ny, Smithfield.

phen (printing

tral Falls,

Bonedict & Wood (printing

cloihs). (k'ntral Falls. Smithfield

Crunite Mill. W. Vaughan, ag't,
"

.Manchostor Print Works,
Stallord, R. J..

TlMirhor, L. & A. (print cloths).

Central Falls,

Walker, Francis (cotton warps),

Central Falls,

Wood & Adams (printing

cloths and sewing thread).

Central Falls,

Allen, Crawford & Co., Geor-

e,

Smithfield Manufacturing Co.

(print goods).

L(iu>idalc Company, Lonsdale, "

Dexter & Brother (yarn).

Valley Falls.

Abbott Run Company, C. Al-

len & Co.,

Warren Manufac. Co. (sheet-

imrs), J. 0. Waterman, Warren.

Arctic Mills, A. & W. Spragne,
Warwick.

Bowen Cotton Manufac. Co., "

Crompton Co. (prints), Wm. T.

Dorrance, treasurer,
"

Centrcville Cotton-mill (shirt-

ings), B. L»pluim,
"

Lippitt Manufac. Co. (shirtings

and sheetings), Christopher

Lippitt,

Pontiac Mill (shirtings, etc.), "

Quidnick Co. (print goods), AVarwiek.

Natiek Mills (i)rint cloths),

White Rock Manufacturing Co.,

Westerly.

Wheeden, J. K., agent (cutton-

a.les).

Hamilton Mills (yarns). Wickford.

Aldrich. Arnold, Woonsurket.

Wray, J. P. & J. G..

Pond's Warp Manufac. Co.,

Rathinirn, O. .r. (sheetinirs).
"

Woonsocket Tape and Binding

Co., W. F. Coe, agent, "

Ballon, (Jeo. C. k Sons (print

cloths).

Bartlett, .Tohn (sheetings),
"

Branch Warp Manufac. Co.,

Clinton Manufacturing Co.,
"

Globe Mills,

(Proton Manufacturing Co.,
"

Harris. Kdw. (also woollens). "

Hamilton Manufacturing Co., "

: Harrison Mill (sheetings),
"

I
Jenckes. Job & Sons (print

I cloths^

Social M^anufacturing Co.,
"

Woonsocket ('o. (print works). '•

Aldrich. 1). L. (yarn, etc.), Wyoming.
Hope Valley Mills (yarns, etc.), "

liOcustville'Mill (print dotlu),

Daniel G. Sherman, agent, "

Sheldon. John T. (yarn),

Tiit't Mill (yarns, etc.),

Wyoming Mill (print cloths), '

Connecticut.

Avon Manufac. Co. (yarns),

c. Co. (yii

Avon,

Kent Manufac. Co. (yarns), Bozrah.

Fitch, Asa (sheetings), Fitchville.

Keeler, Fred'k (batting), Brookfield.

Sawyer, Tinker & Co. (bags and

duck). Colebrook.

Willimantic Company, Columbia.

Hop River Manufacturing Co.

(satinet warp),
"

Mason. Isaac. Coventry.

East Haddam Duck Company.
East lladdam.

Thompson. Lucius, Ellington.

Law, .1. & A. (cotton batting). Enfield,

tioddard & Co. (sheetings, etc.).

Fisherville.

Spraffue, A. & W., Lord's

Uridge, Franklin.

Plunkett, Wyllys & Co,,

S. Glastcnbury.

Post, J. H. <fe Co., S. Glastonbury,

Ashland Company, Adams.
agent, (iriswold.

Nichols, S. F. & Bro. (cotton

twme).
Slater, J. & W. (denims and

stripes).

Pope .<: Carroll (sheetings),

Weatherhead. G. (.'sheetings),

Kimbell & Tiffany.

Hul>bard. Henry G., Haddam.
Tliuvbur, A. W..

"

Dunham, A. k Co., Hartford.

(Jreenwoods Company (cotton

duck).

Slate. Dwiirht & Co. (\va<lding), "

Union Manufac. Co. (plaids), "

Barber, Gardner it Co. (I)atts),

Hebron.

(!ray, William (ba^'ing),
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ITobron Mamifuc. Co. (battinpr

lUuMvicks), ,

Hebron.

AttiiwuHuniu Manuf'acturg Lo

(sbfctiiifrs).
Ki.hngly.

Hull, Morrison,

Jencks, Lcavins (prints),

Contre Killin!,'ly.

• Elliottville Manufacturing Co.

(print cloths), E. kilhngly.

Himes, .Tolin L.,
^^

Millor, Mayhue (sheetings),

llot.iiison, W. A. & Co. (prints),
^^

AVescott iV Pray,
^_

Young, E. S.,

Capron. (>. M., W. Kilhngly.

Danielsonville Manufact'ng Co.

(sheetings). DauielsonviUe,
'

Quinebaug Co., Danielsonville, ''^

AVhitmore, N.,

Ballon, L. & Co., N. Kilhngly.

Daniels & Sayles,
^^

Willivmsville Manufnc. Co.,

Corey, Joseph, Lebanon.

Bliss; AVillard (warps). Lisbon.

Spra'nie. A. & W. (print cloths).

Union Manuf. Co. (ginghams,

plaids, and stripes), Manchester

Globe Mills Co. (warps), Joseph

Parker, agent, b- Manchester.

Spencer, Son & Co. (warjjs),
"

Mutual Co. (warps and batting),

N. Manchester.

Union Manufac. Co., Marlboro'.

Wilcox & Hall (musquito bars)

Middletown.

Uncasville Manufac. Co., MontviUe.

Atlantic Duck Company, Moodus.

Cowdrey. Rogers & Co. (duck), "

Moouus Manufac. Co. (print
^^

^=l"ths), ,, ,v „
Smith and Polhomns (duck),

Williams Duck Company,
Silliman, J. B. (duck),

Greenwood Manufacturing Co.,

New Hartford.
]

Smith & Brown (ducking),

Smith, D. B., Pine Meadow,

kenvon & Barber, Hopkinton,
''

N. Stonington.

Falls Co. (denims, ticks, and

stripes), Gardner Green, treor

surer, Norwich,

llutchins, F. W. (sheetings),
^|

Shetucket Company,
^^

Day it Jenks,

Perkins, Timothy (batts and

yarn) Orange.

Aliny, Samson. Plainlield.

Wuuregan Company,

Central Companv (prints), Plainfield

Welister. Feltoii 11. (sheetings), •

Ames, John B. (print cloths), "

Loomi? F. B. (sheetings).
"

Thomas, Seth (sheetings)
Plymouth.

Morse, M. S. & Co. (sheetings).
Pomfret.

Nightingale. George C. & Co.,

lllmdesville C()m])any,

AVilkinson, Kdmund (sheetings),
"

Orleans Manufac. Co. (print

cloths), K'-^l'o^°,"-

Stone Mill Company, RockviUe.

Glyn Company (warps), M. B.

Harvey, agent, Stafford.

Valley Manufac. Co. (warps).

Granite Mill Co. (bleached cot-

tons), Geo. M. Ives, agent,
"

Fairmun, John L. (batting),

W. Stafford.

Kimball & Aldrich, Sterling.

Sterling Mills, Arnold, Fenner

& Co.,

Sterling Stone Factory, Oneca

Com])any,
Masonville Company, Thompson.

Ross, John K. (twine),

Walker & Sharpe (duck, shoe

linings, etc.), W. Thompson.

Luther Esek (yarns, etc.), .olland.

Ccntreville Company (seamless

bags), ^ ^'^°^-

Valley Falls Company,
Phanix Mills Co., Vernon Depot.

Jenks, Hiram (wicking), Voluntown.

Ross, John L. (jeans),
"

Potter cfc Dixon (negro cloths),

Griswold, Martin (braid),

Watertowu.

Talcott & Brace (batts).

West Hartford.

Lee, Thomas R. (carpet warps),
Wcstport.

Wood, William (wadding),

Natchaug Manufac. Co., Wmdham.
Cotton Sail 'I'wine Co., W. C.

JiUson, agent, Willimantic

Dunham Manufactur" ig Co.. "

Smithville Manufac. Co., W.
Hayden, agent,

Willimantic Duck Co. (shirt-

Willimantic Linen Co., W. f.

Abcrnethy, agent,
^

"

Windham Cotton Jlauufac. Co.,

J. Tracy, agent.

Eagle Warp Company,
I Merrick Bros, (spool cotton), "
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y (prints), Pliiinfield

jl. (shoi'tings), •

print t'loths), "

icetiujrs).
"

[sheet iiijrs),

Plymouth.

Co. (shectin<rs).

Fomfret.

orjre C. & Co.,
||

:i])iuiy,

uml (shectins^s),
"

lie. Co. (print

Kdioboth.

pany, Rockville.

(warps), M. B.

,t,
Stafford.

;.'Co. (warps), "

). (bleached cot-

;. Ives, aR-ent,
"

L. (batting),

W. Si^fford.

rich, .Sterling.

Arnold, Fenner

Factory, Onoca

npany, Thompson.
(twine),

irpe (duck, shoe

"W. Thompson,
yarns, etc.), Tolland,

inpany (seamless
Vernon.

Company,
"

Co., Vernon Depot.

(wicking), Voluntown.

(jeans),

in (negro cloths), "

rtin (braid),

Watertowu.

ace (batts).

West Hartford.

R. (carpet warps),
Westport.

ra (wadding),

mufac. Co., Windham.
I'wine Co., W. C.

int, Willimantic

luifactur" ig Co., "

[anut'ac. Co., W.
'ent,

Duck Co. (shirt-

Linen Co., W. P.

', agent,
"

ittonMauufac. Co.,

igent,

Company,
"

s. (spool cotton), "

Tunxis Mills (cloths), A\ .ndsor.

(.•(iiincctic't Uivcr Mills (thread). "

Harris Hrothers (twine). Woodstock.

May, Ezra <J. (spool thread).

Randall, .Tames (twine), Woodstock.

Smith k Stetson,

Warner, Daniel (twine),
"

Warner, Thomas Jt Son (twine), "

New York.

Buckley, Edw., South Amenia,
Araenia.

Nye & Biiiley, Auburn.

L' iiion M ilN. .r. A. TTovey, Ballston.

Ames, Barritt, Craigsville,

Blooming (Irove.

Carlton & Andrews, Brownsville.

Kent, H. M., l-^aton.

Harmony Mills (printing cloths),

Cohocs.

Oirden Mills (sheetings),

Waterford Company, "

Chamberlain & Benton, Cortlandvdle,

Smith. Eli,

Demmick, Jerem ii W., Rifton

Glen, Esopus

Morse, Reed <fe Co., Gdboa
Potter & Holroyd, Oswego

Falls, Granby.

Clinton. Wm. (calico), Hartwick.

Steer. Rufus (sheetings),
"

Merritt, M., Hoosick Falls, Hoosick.

'Jarpen+er & Uanna, Valatie,

Kindcrhook.

Chry.sler, Jas. P. & Co. (print-

ins; cloths),

Wihi.N'b Sons (printing cloths),
"

Clark, A. B. & Co., Clark's Mills,

Kirkland.

Fields, Wm. C. (sheetings), Laurens.

Little Falls Cotton-mill, (!ar-

ner & Co., Little Falls.

Buckley. J., Marlborough.

Clinton. Wm. M. (prints), Miltord.

B, W. & C. Factory Company
(printimr goods). Morris.

Ross, Daniel (printing goods).

New Berhn.

Newburirh Manufacturing Co.

(printing cloths), Newburgh.

Chadwick,G. W. (brown sheet-

inijs), New Harttord.

HurUiurt, Chas. (brown sheet-

ings).

Sherman, J. A. (brown sheet-

ings),

Wolcott, W. T. (print goods), "

Kenyon. V. S. (sheetings), Mid-

dleville, Newport

Leonard. Jas. 3. & Co., New AVindsor

Leonard, Wm. B. & Co. (cotton

yarn),

Home Manufacturing Co., Oswego.

Sleere, R. (brown sheetings), Otsego.

ISrownell & Co. (sheetings and

.shirtings). Fans.

Holbrook, E. H. (print cloths),

I'lttsfield.

darner & Co., Pleasant Valley.

Franklin Dale Comp. (print

cloths), Poughkeepsie.

Dutchess Printing Co., Wap-
pinger's Falls,

Morse, B. G. (muslin). Red
Pjills, Prattsvdle.

Sloiitsb'urg Manufacturing Co.,

Sloaisburg, Ramapo,

Van Riper a; Co, (musquito

netting). Spring Valley,

Akins, Jas. (drawers and shirts).

Sand Lake.

Arnold & Co. (cotton).

Schermerhorn, C. (drawers and

shirts).

Victory Mills, Saratoga.

Briggs, Amos (sheetings),
Schaghticoke.

Schnectady Manufacturing Co..

Schncctady.

Suffolk Steam Alills, A. J. Rich-

ardson (cotton cloths).

Sag Harbour.

Hector, Ross & Co. (sheetings,

etc.), Sherburne.

Clark. ' E. (sheetings), Van
Hornville, '"^t^rk.

Wild, .los. (print cloths), Stockport.

Van Allen, A. A. & C-. (print

cloths), Stiiyvesant lalls.

Mount Ida Cotton-mill, Mount
Ida, Troy.

Troy Company, Mount Ida,
"

Utica Steam Cotton-mills (sheet-

ings and shirtings), E. Cham-
berlain, agent, Utica.

Utica Cotton-mills, J. A. Sher-

man, agent, Utica.

Clark, A. B. & Co. (sheetings),

(Jlark's Mills. Whitestown.

Halleck Mills Co., Walesvilh;,

New York Mills. Walcott and

Campbell, New York Mills,

Oneida Manufacturing Co. (tine

sheetings),
"

(?
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New Jjrsey.

Belvidoro Mamifur. Co. (yarns),

11. J?yin(j:t()ii, pres't, A. N.
Eiiston, tri'iisuror, liclvidcre.

Woniiald, Edwin it Co., Beverly.

Uichards, (ioorge W. & Son,
Crosswicks.

Washinfrton Manufivc. Co., Da-

vid S. Hrowii. president, Glonce.'iter.

TealiV- Ililn'ttsoii, Grovesville.

.Sharp, Green i; Thomas,
Mays Landing.

New Jersey Mills (shirtings),

Wood & (iarret, Millville.

Clark Thread Co., Newark.
Neih-son. James, New Brunswick.

Brook, James, Trenton.

Crozer. Edward IT.,
"

AVhitehcad Brothers, "

AVilson, .Samuel K.,
"

Chamberlain, Wni. 11., Patcrson.

Malcohn, Wm. S.,

Pa.ssaic Mill (duck), E. Bondi-
not Colt, Patcrson.

AVylie, Geo. (cotton flannels), "

Boudinot Mill (yarn),

Dant'orth, Cooke & Co. (yarn), '

=

l)ickey <fe lleathcote (yarn), "

Essex Mill, E. Boudinot Colt

(y-irn),

Harmony Mill, Wra. Adams
and Co. (yarn). "

ITojje Mill, duo. Oakman (yarn), "

Industry Mill, Henry M. Low
(yarn),

Jeflerson Mill, Jacob S. Rogers
(yarn),

Osliurn, Buckley & Co. (yarn), "

I'rall, Abraham k Co. (yarn), "

Snyder, Ilea it Co. (yarn), "

Union Works, Thos. U. Hoxley "

(yarn).

Shepherd, P. & J. F. (yarn). Bingoes.

Cotton-mills in Pennsylvania.

Alleghany.

Chester.

Holmes, Bell & Co.,

Hyde, Edmund,
King it Pennock,
Park, Painter & Co.,

Blakcly, Abraham,
Crozer, John P. & Sons,

"

Green, J. J.,

Lewis, J. William,

Patterson, R. & Co.,

Riddle, Samuel,
Wood. Sauniel, Chester Valley.

Lees, J. & S., Conshohocken.
Bullock, (Jeorge, "

Fisher, Nicholas J., Colebrookdale.

Wormald <t Son, Conneautville.

Hendrickson, Oliver,

Cumberland Valley.

Callajirhan Bros., Darby.
Henrys. H. S.,

Lord, Simeon, "

Verlanden, .Cohn, "

Whiteley, Brothers & Co.,

Upper Darby.

Wolfenden, Shore & Co.,

Rol)prts, James C, Downingtown.
Bowman, Jonathan, Drakestown.

McKeen & Quin, Easton.

Baird. William, Franki'ord.

C!lendenning, .Fohn, "

(iarsed, Ricliard it Bro., "

Miller. .Tames & Co.,
"

Wilde. Solomon, "

Tacony Print Wo Frankford.
Schotield, John, "

Whitaker, William, "

Riddle, Samuel, Glen R'ddle.

Riddle and Steen,

Buggy. James, Gulf Mills.

McFarland, George, "

Burnley, George E., Kellyville.

Kelly, D. & C,
Kent, Thomas, "

Levis, Samuel G., "

Lewis, Samuel C, "

Wilde, James, "

Ingham, Joseph & Co., Knoxvillc.

Farnum, John, Lancaster.

Sheuk, Boursman, Carpenter
it Co.,

Shroder, Francis & Co.,
"

Buggy, Michael, Leiperville.

Lees, Daniel & Co., "

Trainer, David, Linwood Station.

Bicking, Mordecai F,, Lower Merion.

Chadwick, Robert, "

Dixon, James, "

Houldsworth & Humphreys, "

Scanlan, Patrick, "

Campbell, A. & Co., Manayunk.
Gorgas, Matthias, "

Holt, Edward, "

Maxson, John, Jr., "

Patterson, R. «& Co., Eipka
Mills, "
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0, E. Bondi-
Patcrson.

1 flannels), "

Co. (yarn),

L- (yarn), "

udinot Colt

'ra. Adara3

;miin (yarn), "

iry M. Low

)b S. Rogers
it

: Co. (yarn), "

Co. (yarn), "

(yarn),

s. 1). lloxley "

F. (yarn), Eingoes.

Frankford.
((

II

Glen Riddle.

Gulf Mills.

Kcllyville.

Co., Knoxvillo.

Lancaster.

, Carpenter

Co.,

Leiperville.

Linwood Station.

F., Lower Merion.
a

II

umphreys, "
it

)., Manayunk.

II

II
»

Co., Eipka

Preston. J. M., xMauayunk.

Scliotield, .5
,,

Steel. William,
,,

Sutton, (Jeorgc & Son,
^^

Wallace, l>avid,

Whitaker, C. & 0.,

Winpenny, .lames B.,

Loveriilge, 'I'liomas,

Whiteley, Joseph,

Barstow ^ Carlisle,

Crusson, James C. & Co.,

Farmim, I'eter & Son,

Simpson, William,

White, Duncan,
llolt Brothers,

_

Lewis, Mordecai,

Phillips & Aikins,

Arlnickle, Daniel,

Beattie. William,

Bruner. J. V. &; Sons,

Canipliell k Pollock,

Carroll. Peter,

Carr, Charles,

Clarke, S. & Co.,

Craig. Thomas H. & Co.,

Dearie. John & Son,

Derbyshire, John,

Dickey, W. J. & J.,

Devine, William & Sons,

Donahne, Hugh,
Dunlap, William,

Fraser, John,
Granlees, Norris & Co.,

Greer & :McCreight,

Helt, J. D.,

Hill, Joseph,

Holt, Richard,

Irwin & Stinson,

Keagan & Bryson,

Lippincott, X. S., Frmt Works,

Lodge, Fleetwood,

Lodge, Jonathan & Brc,

Long, James & Brc,

Matsunk.
New Hope.
Norristown.

Oakdale.

Parkesburg.
Philadelphia.

McCune, Clement & Co.,
Philadelphia.

Mayer. J. & R.. '^\

Milne iSc Brothers,
^^

Uahy, Samuel,
^^

Rose, John,
^^

Scanlan, John, '^

Simpson, Hood & Son,
^^

Simpson, William,
|^

Smyth & Nelson, "^
'

Steele, William,
^^

Sullivan & Pawley,

Taylor, Yates & Co.,

Wilde, James,
Richards, George. W. & Son.

Phtemxville.

Banner Cotton-mills,

King & Pennock,

Ashland Mills, W. B. Baker,

Pittsburgh.

Brooks, Jeremiah M.,

Earl, E. W.,
Gamer & Co.,

Bachman, (ieorge,

Fegely, Jesse,

Reinhart, Reuben,

Wetzel, (ieorge.

Booth, George,

Neer & Gotleib,

Royer, Cyrus,

Reading.

Shunervillo.

Shippinsville.

Sinithville.

Smith', John, Springfield Furnace.

Van Horn, Isaiah, ^ Stoyestowu.

Maust, Samuel A.,

Rice & Watts,

Katterraan, Andrew,

Keagy, John,

Harper, Daniel,

Craig & Rumberger,

Potts, Joseph,

Gehly, Daniel L.,

Rouse, Jacob,
.

Greist, Joel, York Sulphur Springs

I Heikes, Lewis,

Summit Mills.

Trucksville.

Tulpehocken.
Woodbury.
Woodvalo.

Worthington.
Yocumtowii.

York.

Delaware.

Clarke & Co.,

Shaw & Knowles,

Bancroft, Joseph,

Bond. James,
Griffith, J. & R- S.,

Newcastle.

Wilmington.

I,aMotto, D. & Sons,

Levis & Rhodes,

Pusey Brothers,

Riddle, James Ac Son,

Wilmington.

Maryland.

Alberton Mills, Jas. S. «ary &
Son, Ebysvdle, Howard co.

Franklin ond Jericho Cotton

Factories. Hugh Siinms,

Upper Falls, Baltimore co.

Gray Manufac. Comp., Charles

Mareau, agent,

Ellicott's Mills, Howard co.

Hanay, Washington,
Pleasantville, Howard co.
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Howard MauufiKturing Coiup.

B. Dcford <k Sons,

EUicotts Mills, Howard co.

Hopkins, Jared. Sykesville, Carroll co.

Hooper, Wm. E. & Hons,

Woodbury, Bdltimore co.

Laurel Manufac. Co., George. 13.

• Tiffany, president.

Laurel, Prince George co.

Ijord, D. (Jacquard), Elkton. Cecil co.

Mount V ernon Manufac. Co.,

Wm. Keiitic.ly, ])resident,

Mount Vcrnoii, Baltimore co.

Fiioenix Munul.ic. Co., Ed. S.

Meyers, treasurer, Baltimore co.

Fowhiiitan Factory, George
blothuwer, Powhattun, Bait. co.

Savage Manufac. Co., Wood-
ward, Baldwin & Co .

Savage, Howard co.

ShacfTer, A. C. & Co.,

Sykesville, Carroll co.

Thistle Manufac. Co., M. Shan-
non, ag't. EUicotts Mills, Hov/ard co.

Triadeli)hiaCo,,Thos. Ijansdale,

troas'r. Triadelphia, Montgomery co.

Union Mau'g, Co., 1). B. Bunks,
pres't, EUicotts Mills, Howard co.

Warren Factory, Norris & Bald-

win, Warren, Baltimore co.

Western States.

Ohio

8 Mills ; 3 of which are in Hamilton
county. 2 each in Muskingum and
Monlgoniery, and 1 in Jefferson (one

in Montgomery makes batting only).

Indiana

2 ; one each in the counties of Perry
and Wayne.

Illinois

2 ; both making batting and wadding

;

one in Cook, the other in Rock Island

county. Also one making coverlets.

Kentucky

f) ; two of which are in the county of

Jefferson, one each in the counties

of Fayette, Franklin, Mason, and
M eade.

Missouri

2 ; both in St. Louis county.

1, in

yum.

Utah
Salt Lake county, producing

Southern States.

ViROIKIA.

There were, in IHfiO, 17 Cotton-mills

in Virginia, distrilmted in the follow-

ing counties: Clu'stertield, 5; Albe-

marle and Dinwiddio, '1 each : Alexan-

dria. Brooke, Fluvanna, Henrico. Isle

of Wight, Mcikh'ulmrg, Ohio, and

Stafford, 1 each (Brooke and Ohio

counties are in West Virginia).

NoKTH Carolina

Had 39, distril.uted as follows : In the

county of Cumlierlanil, 7; Alamance
Bud Kandoip.'i, 5 each; Gaston, 3;

• 'atawba, Iredell, and Surry, 2 each;

Hud in Alexujider, Cabarrus, Caldwell,

Cleveland, Craven. Edgecomb, For-

sytho, Lincoln, Mecklcnberg. Mont-

goMU'ry, Orange, llockingham, and
Biclimoud, 1 each

South Carolina

Had 17, in tlie following ilistricts:

Spartansburgh, (i ; tircenvillo, f) • Edge-
field, 2; and in Anderson, Chester,

Lexington, and Union, 1 each.

Georoia

Had 33, in the following counties

:

("lurk, Muscogee, and Ujison, 3 each
j

Campbell, Decatur, (Jreen. Newton,
and Richmond, 2 each ; Baldwin, Bebb,
Butts, Cbattoogu, Cubb, Elbert, Han-
cock. Hart, Houston, Putnam, Taylor,

Troop, Walton, and Warren, 1 each.

Florida.

Jefferson county, 1,

Alabama

Had 14, distributed as follows : Lan-
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ctory, (loorfrc

Powhattuii, IJult. CO.

c. Co., Wood-
. & Co.
Savage, Howard co.

fcCo.,

Sykosville, Cari'oll co.

. Co., M. Shan-
:ott8 Mills, Howard co.

riios. Ijiinsdalc,

Iphia, Montiromory co.

X, I). B. Buiiks,

,ts Mills, Howard co.

, Norris & Bald-

Warren, Jialtiraore co.

dordalp county, 3 : Autnga and Madi-

Bon, 2 each; Bibb, Coosa, Dallas,

Marion, Mobile, Tallapoosa, and Tus-

caloosa, 1 each.

Mississippi

Had 4 ; one in each of the countes of

Choctaw, Hinds, Tisheiningo, and

AVilkinson.

Louisiana

Had 2 ; one in each of the parishes of

Baton Rouge and Jefferson.

Texas

Has no Cotton-mill, but some Cotton

Cloth has been made in the Sti»te

Penitentiary.

Akkansas

Had 2 ; one in caoh of the counties of

Pike L.nd Washington, lioth niako

yarns.

Ten.nf.sske

Had 30, distributed in the following

counties : Lawrence, (i ; Franklin, 3 ;

Gibbs, Hardin. Henry, and McMmn. 2

each; Bedford. Blount, Carroll, (iib-

son, Hardeman, Hickiuiiu, .lellersou,

Lewis, Lincoln. Meigs, lioane, Sum-
I ner, and Warren, I each.

ENTUCKY

1 are in the county of

each in the counties

'ranklin. Mason, and

[iSbOURI

lOuis county.

Utah
ke county, producing

H Carolina

le following ilistricts:

(i ; Urcenville, !> Edge-
n Anderson, Chester,

Union, 1 each.

]lEORniA

10 following counties

:

'0, and U)ison, 3 each
;

atur. (Jreen. Newton,
2 each ; Baldwin, Bebb,
ga, Cubl), Klbert, llan-

uston, Putnam, Taylor,

, and Warren, 1 each.

Florida.

mly, I.

Vl.ABAMA

butud UB follows : Lan-

WOOL MANUFACTURERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

\A> ascertained by the National Association of Wool Mannfactnrer,, Fehrua,-;, 24, 1865.]

Maine.

Johns, J. Edward,
("lough. Ebon,

Boothby & Chadwick,

(iibbs. llufua,

Taylor & Perry,

Cole, Addison (i.,

Buxton Manufac. Co., West Buxton.

Alfred.

Bethel.

Bridgton.

((

Buckfield.

Lisbon

Camden,
Carmel.
Dexter.

Johnson, Fuller & Co.,

Robinson, Benjamin,

AI)bott, A. & Co.,

Campbell, 1). M.,

Hexter Mills,

Harper, J.

Brown. S. P.,

Wheeler & Lawrence
Barnes, J. C,
Mayo &Co.,
.lordau, Joshua,

Tucker, L N. & Co.,

CU'ene & Beatty,

Howe, Joel,

Linn, A.,

Ayer, I). M. & Co.,

li.itcs Manufacturing Co.,
"

Lcwiston Falls Mauufuc. Co., "

11 nMand, Joshua. Limenrk.

(jjflord, .lumcs U., Lmcoln.

Dixfleld.

Hover.

Farmingt(m.
Fort Fairtield.

Foxcroft.
it

tiardiuiT.

Gray
Hanover.
Hart land.

Lewiston.

Farnsworth Manufac. Co.,

Little River Manufac. Co.,

Worumbo Manufac. Co.,

Rolunson, John,

Corbet, J. M.,

.Fumper. Cyrus,

Somes, Isaac,

North Berwick Co.,

Newichawanic Co.,

Cole, Horatio G.,

Tucker, John,
,^ r ,

liobinson Manufacturmg Co., Oxtoril

Milo.

Mt. Desert.

N. Berwick.

S, Berwick.
Norway.

Portland.

Rciidtield.

Sant'ord.

Sebec.

Sluiiileiirh.

Libby, H.J. & Co,
Readfield Manufac. Co.,

Miller, Wm. & Son,

Koliinson, E. & E. S.,

Hargraves, Edward, N
Faulkner, Dwight F.,

Lang, Thomas's., N. Vass.dboro

.Fohnson, Fuller & Co., ^^ urren

Hirst, James F.,

Dimon, Furnel,

Smith & Spaulding,

Phelps & Clark,

Pone, Isaiah & Co.,

Melvin. James,

1 urner.

Webster.
Wilton.

t(

E. Wilton.
Windham.
Windsor.

1
Chase, Josiali, Cape Ncddock, York.
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New Hampshire.

Adams, Nathan,
Asluu'lot Maiiufac. Co.,

Bull, 1>. \- Son.

Ball, J'ratt c^- Turner,

BalicocU, .losluui M.,

Pai'ki'r. .1 allies C,
Adams .V 15artlott,

Beckl'ord, II. S.,

Bockford \- Sous,

Dow, (li'ttrtfc W.,
Rice& Jirotlifi-,

Mnsfrrovi'. .lohn & Co.,

Dole, E. ^- Co..

Monadnoo Mills.

Sullivan .Mills. Balcom, G
Messor, Jolm,
Sawyer, F. A. & J.,

Cheshire Mills.

Fulton I'c Miinson,

Simpson iSr IJennett,

Conant, A..

Stoeker \- Hayes,

Sulloway, 1. W.,
Norris. C. II. Ar Co.,

Prescott, .laeob E.,

Harris, Alinon,

Aiken. Waller.

Cunnin>;liani. .James,

Sulloway A: Daniel,

Franklin Woollen Co.,

Griflin .t Tavlor.

Gilford M. .V M. Co.,

Ward. ,r. II. A: Co.,

Yoninr. I'erley,

Woods, .1. .V .Son,

Nelson. O. I'.,

TafTfrart. William,

Smith, -lohn 1$..

Haile, Fro.st .v Co.,

Boyden \- Aniidim,

IHilan, Harris A: Co.,

Coiney ISnithers,

Pray A- Aiijileyard,

While A- Warner,

Ackworth.
Ashuelot.

Barnstead.
Barrinpton.

Bradford.

Bristol.

Carapton.
Claremont.

Cornish.
Dover.
Dublin.

Effingham Falls.
4* tt

Enfield.

Epping.
West Epping.

Fisherville.

Franklin.

(iilford.

Gilsum.
Grafton.

Henniker.
Hillsboro'.

tt

i(

Hinsdale.

Harrisville.

Holdorncss.

(5ilford Manufac. Co., Laconia.

Ai>pleton, Robert, agent,

Applet(m, Thomas, Lake Village.

Hale, E. J. M. & Co., Littleton.

AValsh, Jonathan, Loudon.

Manehester Print Works. Manche.'*ter.

Blandon A: Co., Marlboro' Depot.

Townsend, James, Marlboro'.

Henderson, David,

Merrimac (Thornton's I-erry)

Milford,

Milton.

New Hampton.
Newport.

Smith & Hall,

Jones A: Mudge,
(jordon, John C,
Dean. Solomon,
Sullivan Mill,

Nourse, William,

Dexter, lliehards & Co.,

Hailey, .lames W.,
Earnshaw, .1 ames,

Wyman, Charles IL,

Noone if Cochrane,

Fraiuonia Manufae. Co., E. llochester.

Coeheco Woollen Co.,

(Jonic Manufac. Co.,

Nye At Ballon,

Norwiiy Plains Co.,

Duston, Tliomas,

llallowell, John,

Austin vt Taylor,

Austin it Wheeler,

Taylor, H. M. Ac Co.,
"

Tillon, Ale.vander H.,
.

Sanbornton Bridge.

Great Falls Woollen Co.,

Somcrsworth.

Smith, William M.. N. Stewartstowu.

Frink, J. W. Ac Co., West Swansey.

Smith, Lane A: Co.,

Goodale, Thomas,
II at horn, Levi,

Dana. B. F. Ac Co.,

Sawyer, Moses,

Colby, Shepard Ac Co.,

Davis Manufae. Co.,

Wilton Maimfae. Co.,

Soughegan Manufac. Co.,

Northfield

Pelham.
Peterl)oro'.

llochester.
a

North Salem.

Salem.

Swansey.
Troy.

Washington.
Wiilpole.

North A'earc.

Wilmont.
Wilton

Pray. E. K.,

Morrill, J. A- »!. W., ,. ,,

Iliiiikinton (Contoocook). Davis, . I.,

Kimball. Stepheu. E. JatVr..y.
I

Fessenden, Stqihen, ^ mdham,

Faulkner A- Colony, Keene.
!

S. W oltboro' Manutuc. ^"-

lielknap Mills, Moses Sargent,
. L .„,,,, ,\r ^- w m-

agent, Laconia. Springfield, John W., >V oUboio

Vermont.

Ward. J., Barnet.
Barre

Uockwond. George & Co,, Bennington

Faulknei A; Co.. E. Ileihel
Uevn. pills \ Tilden. Barre. faulKiiei * i o., "• " >»ci

Bradford, II. E. & Co., Bennington. ,

Bruttleboro' Woollen Co., Brattleboro
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xfac. Co., Laconia.

ftbert, agent,
"

lomas. Lake Villaire.

>l. & Co., Littleton,

than, Ltiuilon.

I'rint Works. Manclic'^tcr.

;o., Marlboro' Dciutt.

aracs, Marlboro'.

David,

riraac (Tliornton's Forry).

ill, Millord.

dffo, Milton,

inC, New Hampton,
ion, Newport.

11,

lliam,

liards & Co.,

ics W., Nortliiiold

James,
larles IT., rellmm.

ichrane, I'oterlioro'.

itanul'ae. Co., E. llochoster.

ooUenCo.,"
iifac. Co., Uoehester.

oil,

ains Co.,

onuu,
)ohn,

'aylor,

Vheeler,

M. k Co.,
"

xander H.,

Sanbornton Bridge.

1 Woollen Co.,
Somer-sworth.

lliam M., N. Stewartstown.

V. A: Co., West Swansoy.
Swaiisey.

Troy.
Washington.

Wiiipole.

North .Veare.

Wilmont.
Wilton
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North Salem.

Salem.

le Ar Co.,

lioinas,

,evi,

\ & Co.,

OSes,

[lard & Co.,

lul'ae. Co.,

inulae. Co.,
"

1 Munurae. Co.,
"

It

, Stephen, Windham,
ro' Manut'uc. Co.,

S. Wolfboro'.

i, John W., Wollboro"

I.George & Co., Bennington.

\ Co., K. Ilfthel.

ro' Woollen Co., Hrattleboro'.

Cral'tsbury

Danville.

Enosburg Falls.

Fairfax.

Fairhaveu.

Lemi'iox. William H. & Co.,

Bridgewatcr.

Haines. Horace & Son, Cabot.

Wilson. U. C, ^ ,

Calais.

Perry. S. k Co., Cambridgeport.

FulUrton A: Co., Cavendish.

Carriiili. Ik-njainin, Char eston.

Watrrsou, .Joseph, ( hel.'^ea.

Sawy.-r. T. k J. F. & Co., Chester.

Kent, .Vbial,

Urcculianks, B.,

K.'inhiU, Marshall,

Slit'iilit'rdsoii, Ansel,

i'lUs. Kduar S. A: Co.,

Kilboiirii, A. A: Sou,

Merrill. I'. A: Co.,

Daiiii'ls. Kdward,

Kuowlton. Maymird,
^

Gralioii Maimlae. Co.,

BaiK'y. treasurer.

Gay, M. A: Son,

Greeiiliank. Thomas,
Merritt. h. H.,

Stnrtevant, C. F.,

Dow, .V. A: J.,

Dow ifc Pearl,

Harding. G. W. & Co.,

(iraham \: Miller.

Harris. J. W, k Son,

Bradford. Levi.

Mauehester (Factory Point)

N
Felchville.

,
Ferris))urg.

Franklin.

S. S.

Grafton.
Gaysville.

Hartland.

Hinesboro'.
Johnson.
Ludlow.

Manchester.

Hopkins, (Jeorge S., Middlrbury.

Whitney, E. S., Milton.

Moorcroft, William, Montpeher.

Little, H. A., North Mont pohrr.

N G. Woollen Man'g Co.. Moiicton.

I'hair. Edward, New llayni.

Fisk, (}eorge M. & Co., Northtield.

Goidd, Joseph k Co.,

Jordan, Marsh it Co.,

Jlemick, James K.,

Golvin, K.,

Wright, Solomon, 2d,

Bak'om, George L.,

I'roctorsville Mills,

Holmes, Samuel T.,

Dewey, A. Cr. A: Co.,

ParkJr, J. C,
Kingsley, Chester.

Farnsworth \: Hoit,

Hunter, S. N.,

Newell, H., ,---.
,. ,

,

Holmes. Whitmore & Co., ^prlllgtH•ld.

Piatt, Hiram A: Co., Swanton.

Sartwell,T..J.,
. ,^ /"V

Cambridge, P.C.,Unionville, Ihetlord.

Thompson k Seabury, Waterbnry.

Herren, Uobert, ^^ '^^

w' n"'
Lewis, Benjamin, ,.,• ,

White, S. C, W ^V indsor.

Burlington Woollen Co., \V iiiooski.

Woodward, Solomon, Woodstock.

rassumpsic.
Paiilct.

Pownal.
Proctorsville.

tt

Putney,
t^ueechy.

Salisbury.

Saxtons liiver.

Sheldon.

Shorebam.

Massachusetts

Schonler, William, South Acton.

Blackinton, Sanford & Sons
North Adams.

N. Adams Woollen Co., "

*Brayton, S. W. & Co., '| '|

Perry A: Peuniman,
^_

Britrtrs \' Brothers,
"

Tyler .t IMiss,
"

Blackinton .V Phillips, South Adams.

l>ean Ar La Monte,
" "

Urann .V Iv-yi'H, Adams.

AgawamCo.. Agawani.

Amesbury Woollen Co., Aineslmry.

Salisbury Woollen Co.,
''

Eagle Mills, ^
Athol I eno .

Miller's Uiver Manufac. (o., Atliol.

Muskrat Uiver Manufac. Co.,

Pine Dale Woollen Co.,

Dagttetl. H. M., Attleboro.

Pond k Lamed. Auburn.

Southu'iite, J. P.,

Hodges Brothers k Co.,
*'

North Andover.

Stevens, N. & Sons,

Sutton Mills, North Andover.

Ballardvale >Lin'g Co., Ballardvale.

Marland Man'g Co.,

Ileywood, Seih P.,

Denny, Kdward,

Aldrich A: Cutler,

Scott. John v..

Faulkner, A. 11. k Co.,

Talbot. <!. 1*. A' Co.,

liallou, F. M. iV- Co.,^

Evans, S'nigrave k Co,,

(Jrain Bag Ca>.,

Millville Manui'ae. Co.,

Scott, John S..

Taft, Weeden A' ("o.,

Morrison, !. A: Son,

Draper k Sumner,
Draper it Townseiid,

Harris, Alinon.

Whitman. Charles P.,

Baker A- March, Chivrltnn ( ity

Baldwin Co., North Chelmstord.

I Sheldon, George T., '

-

i

Kau'le Mills, West ( helm>tord.

Barre.

Barre Plains.

Bellinghaiu.

Billerica.

Blackstone.

Braintri'C.

Canton.

Charlemont.
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Chelsea Woollen Co., Chelsea.

]ti<relo\v Carpet Co., Clinton.

Damon, Smith & Co., (^)ncol•d.

Conway Mauufac. Co., Edmund
Conway.

Cumniiniirton.
Bni'ke,

Cloyd, Charles,

l.ovell, 1). W.,
'rajiley. <i. A., Danvcrs.

\Vinona Mills,
"

IJarrows, Thomas, East Dedliam.

Merchants' Woollen Co., "

Diuhtim Woollen Co., Disrhton.

]\lerrimac Woollen Co., Dracut.

Perry, Oavid, Dudley.

Perry. Charles II. & Co.,

Upham & Pond,
Hwil't River Co., Edw. Smith,

treasurer, Entield.

Wainsutta Woollen Mills,

J. Eddy & Son, Fall River.

Moonarkies Co.,.!. C. Robinson.
Falmouth.

Fitehburp Woollen Co., W. 11.

Vose, treasurer, Fitehburg.

Beoli Co.,

Delehantv. i'. -T-, 'V^'"cst Fitohburfr.

Cowley, .iolin, Fo.xboro'.

Aldrieh, C. C, Uranby.

Abbott Worsted Co., GraniteviUe.

Berkshire Woollen Co.,

Great Barring! on,

Greenfield Manul'ae. Co. 'P.

Lee.

Leicester.

11

Lcverctt.

Greenfield,

(iroveland.

Hancock.

Hardwick.

Leonard, agent.

Hale, E.J. M.,

Barker. J. L. & G. W
Clark. G.W. >fe S. S.,

Sumner, Clark,

Taylor, John, Jr.,

(iifbert.tieiirge II.,

Fay it Ijow,

Haverhill (Ayer's Village).

Stevens it Co., Haverhill.

Hirmindiam it Brother, Hinsdale,

liinsdaie. F. W. Ar Urother,

riunkelt Woollen Co.,

Smitli. Herbert,

Challin, U. II. it A.,

Howe it Myi'rs,

Howe it Jell'erson,

Beebe, Ja'-ed,

l)elabarre, Kdward.
Holyoke Woollen (^o.,

Kingsbury, N.it Co.,

Hyde Park Woollen Co
Aixawam Woollen Co.,

B.ilton Mill, Henry Dawson,

;igpnt, Lawrence
Everett Mills, D. D. Crombie,

agent.

H olden.

Ilolyokc.

Hyde Park.

Ips -ich.

(i

«

Lawrence Woollen Co., 0. IT.

Perry, agent, Lawrence.

McAllister, William,
Pacific Mills, J. W. Edmunds,

treasurer, W. C. Chapin. ag't,
"

Pemberton Co., F E. Clark, ag't,
"

Washington Mills, E. D.

Thayer, agent,
"

Woodward. S. C. & Co.,

Smith it Billings,

Hawes. R. L. it Co.,

Bottomly & McKinistry,
Clappville Mills,

Fay. James,
Hodges, Samuel L.,

Mann & Marshall,

Field, Alden C,
Belvidere Woollen Man'g Co., Lowell.

Braekett, S. R.,

Uuijdale, James,
Faulkner, L. W.,
Hale, R. S. & Son,
Holt. John,
Host'ord it Chase,
Lawrence Manul'ae. Co.,

"

Ijowell Manul'ae. Co. (carpets), "

.McDonald, John, "

Rho.les, Richard,
"

Sullblk Mauufac. Co.,
"

Nayliu', (icorge,
"

Saydan, John, "

Middlesex Co.,

'I'remont Mills, Chas. F. Battles,

agent,
"

Walker, William & Co.,

Jones, J. 11., Jr.. it Co., Mansfield.

Methuen Woollen Mills, Mcthuen.

Walt(m, Fletcher it Co..

Starr Mills, 'l\ L. Dunlap. ag't,

Midilleboro'.

Church, S. U. .t Brother, Middletield.

Chamberlain. H. H. & Co., Millbury.

Crane it Waters,
"

Merriam. Simpson & Ray, "

Lapham, M. it S.,

Walling, Nelson,
"

Monson Woollen Man'g Co.. Monson.
Monson <t Bromlield Manul'ae.

Co.,

Reynolds, Joseph L.,
"

Thompson. Janu-s, Nantucket.

Howard. Horatio M., Newbury.
Mvirrison, Leonard A., Northampton.
Aldrieh, R. H. it Co.,

nullum. M. it Son, Oxford'

Rurrough it Rartlett,
"

1 lodges, (leorge,
"

1 Parks, Willium A Co., Palmer Depot.

I Barker. J. ii Brothers, Pittsfleld.
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)DS

0. TI.

Lawrence.
)ollcn Co.

it,

'illiam,

J. W. E-lmunila,

V. C. Ohiiiiin. ii^^'t.

3., F E.Clark, iig't

Mills, E. D.

lilt,

. C. & Co.,

llfvS,

.t Co.,

IcKiiiistry,

Us,

Lee.

Leicester.

uel L.,

,hall,

C, Lcverett.

)ollcn Man'g Co., Lowell.

11.,

u>s,

W., "

: Son, "

liasc,
"

luufac. Co.,
"

I'ae. Co. (carpets), "

i)hn,

lard,

ifac. Co.,
"

:;

).,

Is, Chas. F. Battles,

liam & Co.,

Jr.. k Co.,

loUen Mills,

clier k Co.,

I'. L. Dunlup.

Mansfield.

Mcthuen.

iifr't.

Midillcboro'.

T. k Brother. Middlotield.

1, II. H. & Co., Milllmry.

tors,

iui)S()ii & Hay, "

& S.,

ls„n,

ollcn Maii'fr Co., Monson.
^romlield Mamilac.

it

3seph L.,
"

I allies, Nantucket,

iratio M., Newbury,
eonard A., Northampton.
H.&Co.,
k Son, Oxford-

Hartlett,

urge.
"

iuni & Co., Palmer Depot.

c Brothers, rittstield.

l?rown, N. C.,

Claiiiaii, Louisa,

•loiies. .lohu M.,

Hawkins. William J. k Lo.,

Peck A; KilUouru,

I'ittslk'ld Woollen Co., W. D

Bacon, aut'ut,
^^

I'onicrov's, L. Sons,

Pontoosuc Woollen Co., Cteo.
^^

Campl>i'll. treasurer,
^^

Russell, S. N. & C,
Tillotson .V Collins,

Taconic Mill, Ceo. Y. Learned,
^^

au'cnt, „
West, Charles E.,

Stearns, U. .t U., West I ittsfieh.

St • H'ter S (

'

Plainncld.

Plvinouth' Woollen Mills, Plymouth.

l)a\-, Stephen P.,
_,

, „ 1^7«-

Whitney, (ieorge. South Koyalston.

(ileason, U. W.. i^ock Bottom.

Uoxbury Carpet Co.,

Mcintosh, M. it Son,

Miller, v. 11..

Franker, K, & Co.,

Scott, F. A: Sons,

Saxonville Mills,

Cordaville Mills,

Pittsficld. Tenipleton Mills, F. A. llick,

Temiileton.
Ti.-linry.

Uxl)ri(lge

Uoxbury,
(i

((

Saugus.
it

Saxonville.

Southboro'.

Hamilton Woollen Co., bou1hl)rid!,'(

Spencer.

Springfield.

Manulac.

Shorey, Thomas H.,

Stanley, William,

Upham, William,

Alden, Caleb,

South Wilbraham

Goodrich, J. L. & C. & Co.,

Stockbridge (Clendale).

Comstock, Perry Creen,
,, .,„

West Stockbridge,

French & Ward, Stoughton.

Southwick. A. Ac Son,
'

Ballard >t Merriam, Sturbrulge.

As.sabet Manulac. Co.. •„ ^"'' '"'•>;•

Otter Kiver Manulac. Co.,'lcmpleton.

ajjent,

(Meveland, Henry,

Davis, William '). & Co.,

Scott. S. W.,

'I'aft, u. & .r.,

Tal't, Weeden & Co.,

Uxl)ri(li?e Woollen Man'g Co.,

W. D. Davis k Co.,

Wheelock, C. A. k S. M.,

Dell Manulac. Co.,

Shaw Manulac. Co.,

Wales Manut'ac. Co.,

Clark. Henry S.,

Scott. L U.,

(iilliert, (ieorgc U. & Co.,

Stevens, Charles A.,

Sibley, S, H.,

yEtna Mills,

Diilby -Mills,

Chase, 0. T. & Co.,

I Perry. D. k W.,

IVrry,.!. H.<fcCo.,

Slater, Samuel At Sons,

Craven k Moore,

.fames, H. L.,

Ellis, D. L.,

(jates, E. H.,
. ,,,,, ,

Ravine Mills, South Wilbraham,

Scant io Man'g Co., "

Bodman, Lewis,

,Fames, II. I'.,

Nash, 'rhomas,

Dimmock, (ieorge M.,

Ashworth A: -Jones,

Adriatic Mills.

Bottoinly, .loseph,

Bigelow A: Barber,

Curtis k Murdock,

Darling. Cyrus,

Hunt, .lohn A.,

.lames, Benjamin.

Messenger A: Wright,

Wrentham Hosiery Co.,

Wales.

Walpolc.
Waltham.
W are.

Watertown.

Webster.

West ford

Whately.
Wilbraham.

Williamsburg.

Willimanset.
Worcester.

Wrentham.

Rhode Island.

Silver Spring Mill, AUenton

Howard U.
Apponang,

Ashawav Manufac. Co.. Ashaway

Clark Falls Manutai^ t/O.,

Bristol Manurac. Co,

Hyde. F. W. ^t Co.,

Watcrhduse. .lames,

Smith \' Sayles,

Peckhani. P. S..

Lampliere. EUslm,
' Coventry (Phamix)

Bristol.

Cavolma Mills.

CeiitreviUe.

Chepachet.
Cov.mtry.

Davis k Sweet.
^

Davisville

Reynolds, Ceorge W. & Co.,

Webster k iJlanchard.

j

Pook & St cere,

Harrisville Woollen Co.,

I
Chester, B. F.,

Sisson, Saunders,

Rodman. Daniel,

l,ockw(iod Ac Applin,

1
Rudnian, Robert,

Smith, C. W. k J. A..

Exeter,

(ireenville.

Harrisville.

Hopkinton.

Kingston.

liafayette.

MapleviUo.
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Mohegan.

Newport,
Pascoag.

Smith, JoPPi)h T$. & Co,, Maplcyille.

^Vllill1'I^ .t Co.,

Smitiiit Wliitolicad,
"

AVhipplc, Charles H.,
"

AVhiiiplc, V. L, & F. W.,
(,UM»(hill Mill,

JiOVoU, George AV„
Nichols, J. I),,

lleyiiolds, Lafayi'tte,

Kodmaii & Son,

Hteerc & 'riukhara,

Fiske, J, T.,

JIawkins, T, W.,
Hraman & Turner,

Inman, James O.,

Emerson, Stephen,

I'ascoag Woollen Co.,

Saylcs, 11. & Son,

doff & Son,

(ioodman it Reynolds,

llendall & Co.,
^

Cnmmings, C. E.,

Slater Braid Co.,

Sayles. \V. V. & F. C,
Pcacedale Manul'ac. Co.,

Fiske. Stephen C,
Holbertson, W.,
l^lainville Woollen Mills,

Wanskuck (,^o., N. Providence.

Atlantic Delaine Co., G. W.
Chapin, treasurer. Providence.

Ballon, F. M. & Co.,

Hale & Burrough,
"

Chapin & Downes,
"

Davis, William D. & Co., '|

Day & Chapin,
"

Dexter Street Mill,
"

Pawtucket,

Pcacedale.
it

Perryville.

Plain^'ille

Draper, L., Providence

Harrison Woollen Co.,
"

(iencva Mill,

Evans, Seaijraves & Co.,
"

Hudson, William,

lleyuolds, <jideon,
"

Sayles, J. M. & Co.,
"

Seagraves, J. T. & Co.,

Taft tc Co.,

Tal't, Weedcn & Co.,

Bowen & Batty,

Valley Worsted Mills,

Welister, Daniel,

Rodman, Samuel, Jr.,

Duriee, George N.,

Weeden, George,

Kenyon & Coon,
Yorgo Mills,

Usquepaug Mill,

Bal>c'oek, E. & H.,

Babcock & Morse,

Brown & t'o.,

l?rown, E. R.,

Campbell & Brown,
Stillman & Brown,
Stillman k Co.,

Stillman & Clark,

Stillman, O. M. & Co.,
"

Stillman, Welcome, "

Weeden, J. E..
"

White Rock Manufac, Co.,

Chapin, Walter, Wickford

Berry & Stanton, Woodville.

Harris, Edward, Woonsocket.

Arcadian Manufac. Co,, A. &
W. Sprague, Wyoming.

«
(I

«

Rocky Brook

Shannock Mills.
,. it

Slocumvillc.

Usqiiopaug.
Westerly.

a

It

l<

II

II

II

II

Connecticut.

Plumb, D. W.,
Lawton, Frederic,

Homer Woollen Co.,

Bird, Theodore,

Ailing, A.] I. &C. B.,

Bristol Manut'ae. Co.,

Bristol Knitting Co.,

Broad Brook Co.,

Hillard it Spenser,

Gaylord. William,

Ensiirn, Sydney,
GledbiU it Co.,

Coventry Satinet Co.,

Fargo, lloraee,

Sayles, S. iV H.,

Keith, James M. & Co.,

Windemere Mills.

PiainviUe .Manufac. Co

Ansonin.
Bethel.

Beacon Falls.

Bethlehem,
Birmingham.

Bristol.

Broad Brook,
Buckland.

Burlington,
Canaan,^
Chester,

Coventry.

Danville.

East ford.

Ellington.

Farmington.

Fishervillc-

Franklin.
Capron & ^ m,
('urrier, . idrew J.,

Miller, Sumuel,
Crosby it Hubbard, E. Glastenbury.

TiUvder, David,
"

Glastenbury Knitting Co.,

HoUister & (Jlazier,

Whillock, Augustus,

Kingsl)ury, \, it Co.,

Hartford Carpet Co.,

Lathro)) it Co.,

Corey, -loseph,

Allen. E. it E. M.,

Lay, O, J.,

Rathbun, A. C, G.,

Coinstoek it Swan,
Jones, William H.,

Glastenbury.
II

Glenvillc.

Hartford.

Jcwe'tCity.
Lebanon.
Lisbon.

Lyme.
II

E. Lyme.
N, Manchester
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n Co.,
"

3 & Co.,

& Co.,
<i

Co.,
II

Mills,
(I

1, Jr., Eocky Brook

Shannock Mills.
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Hiu'prins, TI.,

Rich, MospsB.,
Walker. John,
Rcddisli, 1). M.,

Hulin. Dimiel,

Hull, F. J.,

Tiiylor, John B.,

RandiiU. Hurry,
Whitchorii it Son

Braslicr.

Brashcr's Falls.

Breakabean.
Broadalhin.
Brooklyn.

Brownvillc.

W. Burlington.
Burtonville.

Bnrdett.

Belts. John S. &. A. Connelly, Cairo.

Bttllard, R. S., Camden.

Julian, (I. F., Camillus.

Van Duzen. J., Canajohane.

Ward, William & Sackett, Candor.

Corey, John. Canton.

Vandeniurk, Jacob, Caroline.

Catskill Woollen Co.,
Catskill (Leeds).

Watervillc Mun'g Co., "

M'Kinley, iVlex., Catskill (Palenville).

Williams, Ledyard & Stebbins,
Cazenovia.

Coodrich, J., Charlotte.

Young, M.,

Cooper & Hunks, "

Snow, Klaiison, Charlotteville.

Paddock. K. it G. A., Chateauguay.

Steele, Waldo & Co., China.

Phillips, (ieorge P., Clay (Philmont).

(xunon, Christopher,
Clay (Smoky Hollow).

Adams, C. fl., Cohoes.

Alden, F- ink & Weston,

Bailey Manufac. Co.,
"

Clifton Mill,
"

Troy Manut'ac. Co.,
"

Brockway, II.,
"

Bilbrough, J I.,

Thompson, H. & Son, "

Conless & Carter,
"

(Ihadwick it Warhnrst, "

Parsons, J. H. & Co.,

Root. J. C. it Sons,
"

Smith, (irea:ory & Co.,
"

Mansfield. L. \V.,

(iugertv, P.,

Hurst, k.,

Fuller it Lafely,

Jones, T. it Co., Cold Spring Harbor.

Cook, Mrs. Thankl'ul P., Concord.

Atkinson. W. & J., Cornwall.

Montana M ills, Cornwall (Canterbury),

(irccn, F. M. & J. 0., Cropseyville.

Clinc. William, Crown Point.

Lockwood, J. C, W. Davenport.

Hathaway it Penfield, Helhi.

Hall, F. J. it Co., Dexter.

Creon, Robert, Duanesburg.

Brown. Israel, Durham.

Morse, Alphcus & Co., Eaton.

arrow. A.,

Blakeman. K.,
"

Churchill & Co., West Eaton.

Ebenezer Society, Ebenez.er.

Elba Woollen Mil' Elba.

Allen & Grarcdin, Ellicott.

Hazeltine & Co., Ellicott (Jamestown).

ElmiraAVoollen Co., Elmira.

Randel, W. R., Ephratah.

Yanny, Levi & Co.,

Bailey. Joshua, Esopus.

Brooks, James,
Demmick, J. AV.,

(Gilbert, B. R., Essex.

Bryant, AV'illiam,

Farniington (Norton's Mdls;.

Glenham Woollen Co., FishkiU.

Lamb, Samuel & Co., Fort Ann.

Briffffs. T. it Son, Fort Covington.

Shannon. J.,

Brown, Justus, French CrecK.

Mulligen. John. Gates.

Rojiers & Richardson, GaleaviUe.

Desilvu, Ira, Gilboa.

Kellogg, Doratus, Granby.

Stevens, Jonathan, Granville.

Wheeler, Ephraim, Green.

Spawn, Elijah, Guilderland.

Rockwell. C. H., GuiItord(Mt. Upton).

Haviland, C. A. & Co., Hamburgh.
Shaw, Alexander, Hamden.
Kilbourn & Son, Low Hampton,
Tollman. William, Hartford.

Rockwell, C. N., Hartwick.

Mather, N. N. & Co., Hemlock Lake.

Spaulding, C. & R. E., North Hoosick.

Akin, Rol)ert, Hudson.

Stott, C. H. & F. H.,

Fox, Samuel,
"

Huyck & 'I'rencher, Indian Fields.

Kecfer, Nelson, Jackson.

(Gardner. Easton, North Java.

Titus. Elias it Co., La Grange.

Cady, George B., Lenox (Clockville).

: Holfingsworth, E., Centre Lisle.

I

Bu'cher it Lenior, Little Falls.

Mohawk Mills,

Saxonv Woollen Co.,

AVurd.'Robert T., Locke.

! Niagara Woollen Co., Lockport.

Edwards, L. N. ct Son, "

I
Willard, J. A. & Son, Lyonsdale.

S B.intam, John, McDonough.
i Van Sickler, A., Madrid.

McMillan Mills, Malone.

Chadwick. Ward & Chadwick, Malta.

Brown, J. F., Muraakating.

Chester, Moses & Co., Marcellus.
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IS & Co., Eaton.

X,

ety,

Mil'

din

West Eaton.
Elicnozor.

Ellia.

EUicoit.

).,Ellicott (Jamestown).

;n Co., Elmiru.

.,
Ephratuh.

fe Co.,

1, Esopus.

s,

SV.,

Essox.

im,
lington (Norton's Mill-.;';,

illen Co., Fishkill.

1 & Co., Fort Ann.

ion, Fort Covington.

French Creek.
Gatoi=.

GaleaviUc.

Gilboa.

Granhy.
Granville.

Green.
Guildcrland.

13,

in.

hardson,

ivtus,

itlian,

iraiin,

h,

H., Gniltord (Mt. Upton)

A. & Co., Hamburgh,
iider, Ilamden.

on, Low Hampton.
Iliam, Hartford.

X., Hartwick.

s. & Co., Hemlock Lake.

. & R. E., North Hoosick.

t, Hudson.

& F. H.,

Dnchcr, Indian Fields,

on, Jackson,

ston, North Java.

& Co., La Grange,

e B., Lenox (Clockville).

Ih, E., Centre Li.'^le.

senior. Little Falls.

l.«.
" "

;illen Co.,

rt 'l\, Locke,

lollen Co., Lockport.

N. ct Son,

S.. & Son, Lyonsdale.

Ini, McHonough.
, A., Madrid.

ills, Malone.

Yard & Chadwick, Malta.

'., Mumakating.
•sea & Co., Marcellus.

Briffht, S. a. Marcellus Falls.

Briggs & Policy, „^1"''':;V'-
Howder & Co., Mellenyille.

Phillip, (Jeorge W.,

Clark, A. L. & Co.,

Aikius, Nelson P.,

Allen it Buggj-,
Mcndon (Howayc Falls).

Gilbert. O. J., '•

Hayden, W. & Son,
'

Mentz (Pt. Byron)
Mexico.

Middleton.
Erskine, Madison 1).,

Abbot, William B.,

Newsorae, James,

Randall, A, P. & Co.,

Ellsworth, Thomas,
Andrews, (iiles,

Schotield, Capron & Co.,

McUen. J. & Son,

Wintoi', J. L.,

Lull, IL J.,

Morton. Thomas,
Allen, Oliver,

Bright , E.,

Haines. P. S: & Co.,

Harrison, J.,

llaigh. Edward.

Van Horn, B, & Co.,

Niles it Van Nostrand,

Purdy. El)enezer, ^/^'^'^' "

Hehn.tKernan, New Hartlord.

(Vanshaw. Samuel, New \\ mtlsor.

Leonard, L. \V. A: Co., '

Higgins, E, S, & Co.,

Little & Dana,

Bishop, Ephraim M.,

Johnson, C. H.,

Butcher, AVilliam,

(Jausevoort Woollen Co.,

Ward it Co.,

Strong it Ilubbell,

Fletcher. Wentworth k Co.,

Holrov'l. James,
Homc'Mauut'acturmg Co.,

Briggs, Owen it Co.,
''

Kellous:-, D., Oswego ImiIIs.

Milo.

Mimesiuk.
Montgomery,

.i

Moravia.
Morris.

Mottville.

Mumfordsville.

Newburg.

Newi'ane.

New York.

Olive.

Orange.
Oriskany.

.(

It

Oswego.

Allen & Gibson,

Edwards, Wiiliam,

AVilliams, A. J.,

Wiley. Morton & Craven

Root, P..

Hull, M. A. & Co.,

Crandall, Ceorge L.,

Gregory k Niciuds,

Petion, C. M. .t G. P
Howe, Alexander,

(hirtis, Quart us,

Johnson, J. M..

Waterlmrv. Henry,

120

Otto.

Oxford.
Paris.

Perry.

Phelps.
Pike.

Pitcher.

Platt.sburg.

Poughkeepsie.
Providence.

Qiieensbury.
Uaymondville.
RensselaerviUu.

Beardslcy, E.. Rhmeheck.

Manyri, Orcelon, Rk biielc .

Winegar, Ashbel, Ricbmoiu ,

Perkins, John, Riverbead.

Yanney, David, Itorbrstir.

(iord(m. Washburn & Co., Rusblon .

Van Brocklin, M., Russell.

Lyons & Cleveland, Salem.

Wheeler, Ira, North "

Lyon. B. F. & Co., Sag Harbour.

Schermerhorn, Cornelius, Sand Lake,

Cipperly. (ieorgo,
"

Aiken & Kidder, East "

Knowlson, Andrew '' "

Donaldson. J. .t Co., West "

Eoveland, M. K., Sardinia,

llogeboom. P. S., Schodack Landing.

IMuenix Co., Seneca balls.

Seneca Knitting Mills, ' "

IManvelt, 1. C. & Son, Spring V alley,

Blanvelt, L R.,

Turner. Sandi'ord,

Kellogg. W. W.,
Howard. A.,

Evans, Charles & Son,

]}rown, James,

Hart, P. W.,
Holcond), George,

ISright it Wiley, ..

Stallbrd, John. West Stockholm.

Van Hoesen, Abraham W.,
Stuyvesant Inuls.

Bradhead. James, Sullivan.

Syracus.> Manul'ac. Co ,
Syracuse.

t'oUis, John O. it Son, Theresa.

Hack. J. H., Thompsonville.

Treadway, James W., Ticonderoga.

Cop well. Richard, Troupsburg.

Troy Hosiery Co., 'l''^>y-

Troy Woollen Co.,
"

Roy, James it Co. (shawls),
'

, West Troy.

Crain it Son, Truxton.

J)ewey. C. ^,
' 'l.';'»•

(;riswold, John D.. LnadiUa.

LJtica Steam Woollen Co., Utica.

Globe Woollen Ci.,
|^

lOmpire Woollen Co.,

Kernon it Co.,
"

Lowry, S. S.,

Rockwell, James & Co.,

Ihittorfield. S. it Son,

Wright, .lames,

Sanders. Stephen,

Stark, Jolin,

Sherburne.
Skaiieateles.

,-^olsville.

Soutbport.
Stand'oril.

Stephentown
Stockbridge.

Ihu'kick, Abial,

!
Waterloo Woollen

I

Co.,

1 Cliurch, James H.,

Vernon.
Viemm.

Villanova.

Wadilingtou.
Warrensburg.

Miinufac.
Waterloo.

We;;.i'cliiti.
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CaUler, W. H.,

8tone, Lcstiir,

Smith, Alexander,

Allen, Oliver,
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S Wosterlo. j

Weaver, Mrs. Betsey,

Westfleld.
|

Matthew k Hart,

West Farms, i
JJarr, A. F.,

Wheatlield. I Champion, J. A.,

Williamsville.

AViiulhara.

Wolcott.
fil. Worcester.

New Jersey.

Blackwood Manufac. Co.,

Oakes, David & Son,

Dubois, 11. & J.,

Camden Woollen Mills,

Nichols, William H.,

Demerest, J. T.,

Duncan, William,

rftill, J. W. & Co.,

Blackwood.
Bloomfield.

Bridgton.
Camden.
Chester.
Crrsskill.

Franklin.

Little Falls.

Mcndham.
Newark.

Bcattie, Robert,

Crane, Thomas,
Newark Woollen Mills,

Duncan, S. R.,
,

Newark Hosiery Co.,

Norfolk & New Brunswick Ho-

sicry Co., New Brunswick.

Pennsylvania.

Bellefonte.

Bell's Mills.

Bethlehem.
Boulsburg.

Boyertown.

Chester.

Cofferall, Howard & Co., Alleghany.

Bradley. Samuel, Hon & Co., "^

Reel, C. & Co.,

Hmiser k Kendall,

Bell. B. F.,

Doster. Lewis's Sons,

Irvin, .T. U. & Co.,

Dale Brothers,

Richard, Henry H., - .

Fisher, Joseph & Son, Chandlcrsville.

Rich, John & Brother,
'

Chatham's Run

Shedwick, James,

Eccles, Samuel, Jr.,

Hall, Robert,

Powell & CampboU,
Rhodes ife Boyd,

Martin. R. L-,

Carrol & Wigan,

Green, John J.,

Wood. Samuel,
Greenwood,.Sainuel,

^^

Keuworthy, J. & il-.

Btdlock, Benjamin's ^ons,^^^^^^^^^^

Irvin, J. & Son, Crosbyville.

Irvin & Leiper,
,^ « 1

1

Ingraham, Joseph & Son, Deerfield.

Frceport-

Fredensburg'
Genesee Forks-

W. (Jrconville-

Gulf Mills.

Haverford.
1-Iellertown.

Hepburn.
Ilestonville.

Highspire.
Houserville.

Jerseyshore.
Kittauing.

' Lawrenceviile.

Chester Valley.

Coatcsville.

Jacksiin, James A.,

Webster, Henry,

Rolierts, James C,
MeCluro, .1 oseph M.,

Craig, James,

Neilson, Jidin,

French & Keith,

Smith, G,,

White, A. C.
(iood, Michael,

Craig "to Rumberger,

Delmar.
Doe Run.

Downington.

Eastbrook.

Fairview.

Fallstown.

Fayettcville.

Franklin,

Fullerton & Co.,

Kdclman, John,

Perry, H. O.,

McDowell, M.,

McFarland, George,

Townsend, John,

Kelley & Co.,

Shimer, J. O.,

Ball, W. & J.,

Jones, George,

Good, Martin,

Kendall & Fletcher.

Hallpenny & Anvle,

Kennedell, John & Co.,

Kaye. John,
^

Scatcluird, Joseph, "
'

Campbell, A. & Co., Manayunk.

llouidekoper, H. S. & F., Meadvi le.

Antrim, Osborn, M*''';'"

Kdleman, Samuel, Menden Creek.

Broadbent, Ammon, Mercer.

Bruiser, Solomon, ^^'/?,'
'^'l"!',"

Cadwalhuler, Welch & Co., Mill Hall.

Hemmilwright, Jos., Milford Snuare

Glen «!«; Houser,

Johns, J. R.,

Eves & Brothers,

Smith, A. F.,

Stewart it Pantifia,

Wilde & Co.,

Levan, (Jeorge,

Shaw, James,
Stover, John O.,

Blounts, Shaw& Co.,

Hunter, P. H. & Co.,

Hay, E. & Brother,

Cass, (irimshaw & Co.,

Phillips & Aikens,

Brooks, John,

M'llheiin.

Millersburg.
blimey.

New Brighton.

New^ Milltown.

Newportville.

N ill any.

Norristow.i.
a

Oakdale.
Northeast.

Parkesburg.

SM
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5ctscy, Williuinsville.

AViiulham.
Wolcott.

fi]. Worcester.

t,
Littlo Falla.

,' MuntUvam.

3n Mills, Newark.

ry Co.,

V Brunswick TTo-

New Brunswick.
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n,

reorge,

)hn.
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Ictchcr.

Anvle,
ohn & Co.,

Frccport-

Frctlcnsliuvg-

Goncsce Forks-

VV. (ivconville-

Gulf Mills.

HavcrlbrJ.
1-Iellortown.

llopburn.
Ilcstouville.

liigh^liire.

Ilouscrville.
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Kittauin''.

oscph,

. & Co.,

i; II. S. & F.,

)orn,
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A.mmon,
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. Welch
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Lawrenceville.

Iilanayunk.

thers,

L'antifia,

0.,

rge,

es,

in O.,

law & Co.,

H. & Co.,

Brother,

ishaw «fe Co.,

Aikeus,

>hn.

Mcailville.

Miilia.

Mendcn Creek.
Mercer.

Midilleton.

& Co., Mill Hall.

Milforil Stiuare.

MMlheim.
Millersburg.

^luucy.

New Brighton.
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Armstrong & Shaw, rhiladelpliia.

Allen, .)..V It..

Bancroft, riamuel,
^^

Beck, Alex.,

Birchall, Klias,

Bowman, A. JI. H., Jr., Baltic

Wdollen Co.,

Blundin, .Mrs. Martha,

Briuus, .lolm.

Jironilcy. .lohn Sc Son (carpets),

Bruner. .1 . I'. ^' Sons,
||

BuiiL'y. •lames.

Buugy .J. .V; Nv.,
;;

Butt (in, J. it Sons,
^^

Callaghan vt Brothers,
^^

Cam|iliell, .lolai. ^
^_

Cattell, Samuel W.,

ciegg. Joseph,
;;

Creagmill. I liarles,

Crowso'i it Brothers,
"

J)cacon, ("liarles 1'.,
||

Dearie, John,
Dicky. VV. .1 &J-
Divine. William A: Sons,

Doak, James,
^^

Di)l)son, .lohn,
^^

Doerr, I'liilip,
.

Dolau, Tliomas k Co.,

Dimlap, John.
\\

Dunlap, John, Jr.,
^^

DuniaV, William,

ErI.en, Peter C,
Kvans, John 11.,

^^

Kvans. (icorge I'.,
^^

Finley, 'I'homas,
^^

Fling, tjieorge,
^^

Foster, Israel,^
_^

France, J. it E.,
^^

Fulfoith it Lovelidge,

(Jadsliy, John it Sons,

tJarsidc, B. it Son,
"

Garsidv, Joseph,

Girard Woollen Manufac Co.,

Graham, J.,

llalkyard, Mrs. N.,

Hey, E. it Brotliers,
_^

Hilton, James,
|^

Hindman, Stuart, '^

Hiudman, William A.,
|^

lloug, James,
''

llofiu-, William, Jr.,

11. .hues, T. it Brother,

llowartii, James, |'

Hughes, John, "^

Husiou, John,
Jackson, James,
Judge, James,

^^

Kennedy, Samuel.

Kitchen, William it Son,

Klot/., Taul. riiiladdphia.

Landenlierger. Martin 'K Co,,

Laycock it Holt,

lA'cky. .lohn, "'^

Lees, .rallies it Son,

Levis it Itiioades,
"

Lewis, J. W.,

Long. .lames it Brother,

Lord, James, Jr,,

McKade, (Jeorfre,

McDade, .lames.
''

McDonald .t Holmes,

MeFetridi;e. .lames,
"

MeHatton, William,
"

MeMullen. David,
"

Martin, Charles,

Meadoweroft it Winterhottom, •'

Midnight. J, T..

McdVatt, .lames R,,

Moll'att, M, .t J.,

Murray, Kdward, '|

Nelson. .I(din 15,,

Oshorne, Robert,

Forter it Dickey,

Pollock, .lames, "^

Preston, James M.,
"

Itallston. James,
Redpath, M. it S. C,

I'

Ring, David, ']

Russell, .lames,
^^

Scliotield, Tiiomas,

Schoiield. Branson & Co.,

.^cholield. S.,

Scott, Robert.

Sonnehorn, .lohn P.,

Sonneborn, Louis,

Soule, 11. II.,

Spencer, Charles,

Steenson, J. it S.,

Stewart, (-'harles,

Stewart. William,

Sutton, George & Son,

Swartz. Joseph,

'I'hnrlow it Sons,

'romlinson, William,

Wallace. David,

Waters, John M.,

White, Hugh,
Wilde, Solomon,
Winpenuv. BoUon,
Wolfeiideli, Shore & Co.,

"

Wolfenden. Winterbottom &
Co.,

Whiteley Brothers,

Yewdell, Samuel (heirs of),
''

Young, William.
"

Arthurs, .Tames & Co., Pittsburgh.

Gartside, .loseph, Alleghany Co.

Shacile, A, it It.,

((

<i

a
It

«
«
i(

«(

H
<i

<l

t(

tl
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Kogers, H. G. & J. A
^^^^^^^^^^,^ ^^^^^

|

Kv-s,
^'"'"^l-J.olupso.down Station.

Koofor, "William L.,

lirooks, J. M.,

ISlorrisou it (iil)boncy,

Shaw & Airuews,

J'.voiilvs. Jolin,

Bluckwell, John,

'riilpchoLki'ii.

AVasliinnton.

^Vaylu•slloro'.

Wcllsboi'o'.

AViUianisiiort.

Worlhintiton.
"Woodward.

Portortiol.l. Y^^st lsaa<-,

PoUcM-'s Mills. 1W'l<l<;y./"\'"'„

lloailinsr.
|

IJi'nr- IM'1>"""" ^•'

KoiHlsvillo.
I

LtH" Chados

Kichland. ;
Stadon, NN.- -V' A.,

Sadsburvvillo. |(iratr.Vlirth.^

Salludaysbui-g. j

Olapliam, A. Ij.,

Delaware.

..•«.! T Cr p TTpnrv Clav Mill. I
Clark, H.,

11'"''^; v'Thomu" Middlcton.
|

Worrall, Thomas,
M urphy, 1 1' """'•_^,, Newark. Siiaw, John,
l»ean, Joseph <Sc sou, i.>e\vaii

Maryland.

Ashland Man's Co., Wethcrcd, I

^"'^"''^'^Jl^aJercdsville, Balthnore co.

Brother & Nephew, .,,,,..„„ I Hanav, ^Vashinfjton,
Wethevcdsville, Halt. co. iianay,

^^i^.i^^^antvillo. Harford to.

Allon & Pearson, Bay V lew, (X-cil co

Newport.
Stanton.

\Vilminf,'tou.

Bradshaw, NVilliam,
,r^,f„,.d coSimpsonville, Hanoi a to.

Chllcoat, Richard & Son,
. v nn

Jeftcrson, Frederick co.

Castle,
0^^^;^j^g^,iii^^ Washington co.

Carroll. Owen,

Ilibbard, Joseph H. A: Brother,

New Windsor, Carroll co.

^'^^'^^"""'"''B.ik Horse, Harford CO.

^^'^"'^^^KuSn.Q-cnAnneco.
Mnrphv, Thomas, Warwick, Cecil co.

Sentenan, L-vence^C>.irn).
^
^^^.^ ^^^_

ShaeiTer, David, „ ^, ,,

„,,.... ^^.- . .„
r. .niieoi Bohrmansville. Carroll CO.

M,, iottsville, Carroll co.
j j ^,^,,„,i,

Faxicett, B. & J., Brorhville, Montgomery co.

Colesville, Montgomery co.
l

West Virginia.

Bradlee, Elizabeth, Wheeling.

Ohio.

Tooker & I-eonard,

Fontz, M. & E., West

Dews & Kauffman,

Palmer, Willard D.,

Bedford Woollen Mill,

Mcintosh & Son,

Biicyrus Mill Co.,

Clapper, S. & Co.,

Alexander, L.,

Bobbins, John,

G'^zer, Brothers & Co.,

GiUis, S. W., treasurer.

Miller & Fritth,

Akron.
Alexandria. 1

Alpha.
Ai^stinburg.

j^edford.

Beverly.
Bucyrus.

11

Canton.
((

Cincinnati.

Circleville.

1

Cleveland ^Voollen Mills, Cleveland.

S:h!;i^us'-:?:;ollenCo Columb«s.

^"y^^^-^-^'^^^^'^^SrySa Falls.

Fish, William, l>'P'l!nl'

Hummelrisvht&Son Dc^^
Crewzet, Menager -te Co., Gallipolis

Le Clercy, A.&l.L.icCo.,

Coffin, Alonzo, ^^^
ittn

•

'& Halbertson, GreenviH.

Ishuler&Benninghofler, Hamdtor
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humiisoulown Stiiticn.

'rulin'hoLlvi'U.

AViisliiiin'ttin.

^Vllylu•slloro'.

Wcllsboro'.

AVillianisport.

Wiinhiiiiiton.

AVoodwai'd.

Kont.
LaiU'ivsler.

s.,

A.,

uas,

Newport.
Stiinton.

VVilmiUKt*^"-

icrcdsville, Baltimore co.

liiifitou,

'Iwisaiitvillp. Harford co.

LM.li 11. A: Hrother.

Sew Windsor, Carroll co.

Blade Horse, Harford co.

(•other,

lliimton, (Juocn Anne co.

ouias, Warwick, Occd co.

awrencc (yarn).

Fair Hill, Cecil co.

Bohrmansville, Carroll co.

Hauuiel,

rorhville, Montgomery co.

ng.

'VooUen Mills, Cleveland.

A'o'oUen Co.. Colurabus>.

Falls Woollen Mill,

Cuyahoga Falls.

iam, l>'p-!""-

cvht & Son, I\cU,lio>.

.lenager & Co., ballipolis.

, A. & F. L. & Co., "

onzo, ^,
<'»'•:''<

^ ^ (jraiiville.

z Halbertson,
Grcenyillc

lienninghofler, Hamilton.

Pysnn & Bremen,
Olds, !;. H.,

Kau-liman & Oherdoffer

I.dwery. (icorge,

Sliaw, "'riiomas,

I'armalee, A. S.,

Sla-le. C. K..

Slirlilei. Kdward,

(;ic(lhill, Walter.

ri('t/,iii,;;i'r, •!. 1'.,

I'ainter, .Viidvew,

Bawson .V Welch,

Stuart. F-..

Cdodale, J. P.,

Wise, Jesse,

llntledire, William,

I',iiK'ken, F;.,

Lautzenheizer, Bigger & Co.^
Napoleon,

Wilson & Smith, Newark

Williams, T. K. & Co.,

New Philadelphia

Liverpool.
liondon.

Lowdensville.
Lucas.

Manchester.
Mansfield.

Marysville.

Mechanicsliurg.
Middleluiry.

Midway.
AYe.st Milton,

Mt. Pleasant.

Pardee, TiUther,

U„„ts, P. H. .V P. M.,

Messinore, .lohn.

(llcdhiU. .iohn it Sons,

Wilson, 'riionias,

Jjoiiir. A- i'^' ^'1"'

.Maxwell \-. Anderson,

(ill.son. W.,

Uahl.itts. C,
Paden. .lames,

ISarrett. (ieurge,

I

Wallace, Jauies & K.,

!
Smith, tiross .\: Uorse

'i'ruy Woollen Mill,

Uoss it llitt,

Stevens & .loucs,

Clark. 1 tenuis,

(!ranston. .1.,

Barrett, (leorge.

Walker I'i: Lyman,
Shaw, J. B.,

Northampton.
Oxford.

P\ine»n't.

liaveima.
l{l)S<'(i(\

Shell.y.

Sidney.

St. Mary'.''.

S[n-inglield.

Spring Valley.

Steuhenville

V, 'rillin

I roy.

LTrhana.

"Warren.

AYashiiiiitou.

Wheelei'siiurg.
Xenia.

Youngslown.
Preble co.

Indiana.

Broadhent. Stephen. Anderson.

Adams, ]{(ibert,

Keller, .)ohn, Brcwersville.

Cockefair, -J. & Son, Cambridge City

AVells, James & Co.,

Carter, Samnels & Co.,

Knots. P. H. & F. M.,

(';irter & Blake,

(jreen. John W. & Co.,
^^

Schaelfer, Kimroth & Co.,

French, llanna & Co., Fort Wayne.

Sailors, Baldwin & Co.. 1' ninklin

Clayton.
Columbus.

Connersville.
Danville.

Evanvsille.

Bamter & Wincgar,

Test, J. & W.,

Solomon k Zeigler,

(jleisendorif, G. W. &

Merritt & Coughlin,

Fatterson. S. M.,

Aldrich, William,

Richardson, S. B.,

Cammack, Nathan,

Palmer & Warden,,

Nichols, P. R.,

Stolp, J. G.,

Mayers. Jacob,

Piper. John,

Clark, Charles A.,

Co..

Goshen.
Hagarstown.

Hope.

Indianapolis.

Jeil'ersonville.

Logans'Mjrt.

Milton.

Mishawaka.

Comstock, John, North Manchester.

Wallace, Thomas He Co.,

North Manchester.

Creed, John L., New Albany.

ShawsAc Kline, Noblesvib-.

Van Zant, J. H. & Co., Owensville.

Head, T.,
Pittsburg.

Kie'her. Alexander, Pleasant .Mi" '

Test, A. & Co.,

Aiken & Nixon,

Haigh k Hutchinson,^

Schotield, Joseidi & Co.,

ILiiina, James T.,

(ieisendorf & Co.,

Staley & Soury,

KUis. George F.,

Kennedy, S. S. & Co.,

Newton &, Schotield,

McClellan, James.

Olssna. Robert \; Co.,

Whiteside, Steel & Co.,

Stearns, H. F. & C. F.,

Semaiis, John L.,

Richmond.

Rising Sun.

Rochester.
Rome.

Sonth Bend.

Terre Hauie.

Vernon.

Wabash.

Westfickl.

Illinois.

Alton. 1

Robertson, J. T. & Co., Carrollton.

Aurora. \
Kennedys .t Wees, Charlestown.

Bloomington. ;

Hobso.i .fe Aylesworth, Hanv He.

Canton,
i

Boyd, Haskeil & Co.,
^*-V

"'"

CarpeutersviUe. ' Kendrick, G. W., •t'lM"-

iu
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1 fopper, Trill & Co., Hopper's Mills

('iq)])s, Joseph & Son, Jacksonville

r.nmer, Thomas li.,

AViley & I'roctor,

1' jlgor, Samuel,

Hauii)ton, David,

Ross, 11. n.,

lliisman, Henry,

Lewiston.

Logansport.
Macomb.

Mt..Sterling.

Okaw.

T?ale & Hill,

Wike & Co.,

Afflick, T. B.,

Heitz, J. B. & Co.,

McClurkin, jNlatthcw,

Dickerman & Co.,

Gere, J. & Co.,

Petershurg.
ritthlield.

llichview.

liushville.

Sparta
Sprinfrfu'lil,

Urbaua.

Michigan.

Bent. \V. B.,

CornwcU Brothers,

Osboru & Co..

Tomlinson & Co.,

McCaiKfe Brother,

Tahner. F. J. & J.,

Wallace, William,

liymau. P. S.,

'I'iiompson, K. W. & C

(lallcrv. William,

Aloxaiuler. Samuel C.

Hmitley, O. M.,

Karle, Jolux E. & Co-
Bliss, Milton,

Ann Arbor.

Atlas.

Battle Creek.

Coruuna.

o.. Dexter.

Katon Bapids.

,
Fcutouville.

Craud Bapids.

Ionia.

Brifrhara, E. B.,

(Jardner, H. R. & Co.,

Avery, Abel,

Huntley, (I. W.,
Davis, Ceorfje,

I'itears. Jacob,

Niirmau it Smith,

Park ville Woollen Mil',

Padduck. 11.,

Roberts. Kdward & John,

Nichol, John,
Spencer, Erastus,

Deaves. H. F.,

Ypsilanti Woollen Mill,

Jackson.
Jouesvillc.

Lowell.

Lyons.
Milford.

it

Munroe.
Parkville.

Poiitiac.

Rochester.

St. Clair.

Smyrna.
Tecuniseh.
Ypsilanti.

Wisconsin.

Hutchinson, J. W.,
Spauldinjj;, J. W.,
Drouu it Andrews,
Dean, .lohn it Co.,

Stewart, U. H. & Co.,

Richanis, S.,

Calton, Jumes.
Lawl.iu it I'erkins, "

.

Roberts, J. D.. Cambria.

Ccdarburgh Woollen Mill,

Cedarburgh.

Carpcuter, (jcorge W. it Co.,

Fond du Lac.

Appleton.
ti

Baraboo.

Beaver Dam.
Bcnt(msport.
BurUngton.

Fo.x Ijake.

Janesville.

Madison.
Menosha.

Prattsville.

Fox Lake Woollen Mill,

Wheeler, F. A. & Sons,

Whit taker. F.,

]SLidison Woollen Mill,

Priest, Daniel,

Nye, H. D.,

Prentiss & Farnswortli,
Sheboypan Falls,

Krauskoss, Jacob, Suttonville

Jones, Daniel & Co., Watertown

I'atzer, VoUamer & Semlor,
West Bend

Iowa.

Amana Society, Amana.
]

Tlior]) & Co,

I cible it Co Bcntonport. ,
Lonsdale. J<din.

Mock it liriithers, Bonaparte. Davis it Robinson,

Smedley. Wheeloek k Co., Brighton. !

;i'''>^«„^',p"'
'•

, ,

riark, .l.din, Cedar Uai.ids. ;n">dle.t it BauRh,

Talbot \ (iardner, Centreville. /uhuit .)ohn .t Co.,

Benedict .1 H., Eddyville.
;

Cliiic. Lenon. it to..

Sawyer, Mrs. Jcnnctto, Fort Madison,
i

AUender it Ketchum,

Minnesota.

Eastman, Ci!)son & Co., Minneapolis.

Veuzie, Demeritt & Brown, "
Wallace & Wheeler,

(ienoa.

Moriisbiirg.

Northlield.

Osceola.
Oskaloosa.

Ollumwa,
Peiiora,

Vernon

Preston
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Co.,

iitthcw,

Co.,

retorsluirof.

ritthlii'ld.

Itichviow.

liushville.

Sparta

Spriufrliokl,

Urbaua.

B.,

R. & Co.,



560 PBODUCTION OF IRON IN THE UNITED STATES.

STATISTICS OF THE r^^^^^^^TION OTF IRON IN ^T^^^^^

UNITED STATES IN i860, AND A LIST 01 IHE 1 KT>;^^1

DAT -RT A^T FURNACES AND ROi^LING MILLS IW m^
l^EmlZ^^^^^, AND WESTERN STATES.

[Since 1360 there has boon a co-i.l.rab,o inerc.e botj^m «. nu^
naccB an.l Rolling Mills. Never was the trade m ron

J"

-' ^« »
,^,\,^,^j ,,^

now, or its future more hopeful and ^-'l'""';
.*; ^''j; ^^^^rtue Unilod States,

capacity for the production of a
^-^^"'^V^^^^lX' l^Z^^^^^ source of supply

from their inexhaustible resource,, -« /^
'"^J, "^^^^^j i„f,Hor, and it is only

for the world. The ores and the coals °^^;_l^~^ ^^f^^.,^„ processes, that Iron

by exercise of great skill, and subjecfon to

"7"';;^^;"'"«Jj i,„„ „,,, but are

of a tolerable quality is made. Germany and France
'^^^w charcoal, the quality

aetleientin mi'neral coal and ^^^'^^^^;;;;tZ:^^^^^^^^ V-'-^"

^

of their iron, inferior as .t now .s. w.U st.ll fur er rar g
.^ ^^

good quality of Iron, but the sources of «"H'ly « ° «'-'^ '"

,, j,,,, ;,,„.

nearly two summers to reach a port of sh.pn.ent The war h^« «''»

mJrs of the United States a Vr''^^-^;^:;:^^';! ..ntidince of

tive tariff, and they can now proceed to

^^"''^'^'\J ,i„^„„,i, they viU have

other nations in foreign markets.]

TOTAL NUMBER OF IRON WORKS IN THE UNITED STATES.

Anthracite Blust Furnaces

CoUo
" "

Kuw nituminouB Coal Waft Furr.acf?

Charciml lUnst Furiiaws

Total number of Hlast FurnBcc?

Blofimariea

Form's

UoUinn Mills

Total of all kind, running or In runnlnR oraer..

in
24

lis

Number of Double Puddling Furnaces In the MUlf,..

" Single "

Total numb-r In tbt KoHtngMUU

Number iu tbo Korpcs

Total nui "ler In Unltcil SlatoB

Total number of Hloomary Kiri'S

„ •< llefliHTy «t VMfo Fires proper

u « Nail MatliliieB

1,470

o4

(189

£04

Is!)

209

l7l^

203

1,054

i,r>04

44'2

49'J

t<,e4.i

\'\g Iron proibicoil in ITiO

Hiir iinil iillier rolled Iron

Cant Iron

tfteam F.uglnei ind Maolilm'ry.,

Tou«, !)87,6B».,

" 60»,0H4..

Valuo, «iO,R70,l'JO

" al.KHH.TO.'i

" 3is1:!2,o:kj

" 47,«47,WH

Coal, Aiitliraclto...

" llituminimi)..

Tons, S,116,M!J Value, $U,S74,674

M (vns.uso " ".aop.ota

$20,24a,lJ37

Aggregate..
14.:i:i:i.ii'.!2..



STATES.

r IRON IN THE
OF THE I'UTNCI-

G MILLS IN THE
TERN STATES.

tho number of Blnst Fur-

,0 active and prosporous as

laa probably oxbiuistod its

,n, and tlie United States,

nmo tho source of supply

oth inferior, and it is only

fining processes, that Iron

ivo good iron ore:^. but nro

uppiy charcoal, Hie quality

)grado. Russia lu-nduces r.

so distant that it vecpiires

ivar has secured to the iron-

md stable than any protoc-

orations with eonlidence of

e demand, they viU liavo

) compete BucceusluUy with

E UNITED STATES.

iji

!.............
2t

i'-

CSO

204

......"."..!.. 1»9

............"..,... 209

~^

203

",""..".,.....*..'.". li"**

.'.,.....".... 1,470

34— i,mi4

....,....".
*^'^

""''
4(t'3

"'.'.",.
"^^1.."....,.".. '.«.61R

mm Value, «:n.R70,ia.

5o«,oH4 " ai.«t*S"»'''

" 3H,i:i2,o:'.:i

..,,....".1"'" " 47,«4T,fl04

^,115,842 Value, $11,H74,674

n,ois,oso " i*.:n}ii,w-..i

4.:i:i:i,«22
$':o,':43,«;i7

a:j[tiiiiacite furnaces in Pennsylvania. 5(il

I^-'dSmN ST TKS. in l"«n, WITH NAME 'JF oW.NEllS

AND MANAGER, AND WHEN BUILT.

Anthracite Furnaces in New England.

Berkshire No. 1. 1853, Gay & Hurt,

West Stockbndge, Mass.

Berkshire No. 2, 1857, Gay & Ihirt^
West btockbndgo, Mass.

Sliaron, 1S51, Hiram Weed .t Co ,

Sharon \ ilbse. Tnnn.

Bull's Falls, 18M, D. & K. WIi.tI, r.

Kent St.itiou, Cuun.

Anthracite Furnaces in New York and New Jersey.

Port Henry No. 1, 1817, Tort Henry Furnace

Co., ,I..hn H. Ree.l, Treas,, Lssox co.

Port Henry No. 2, 185 1, Port Henry

Furnace Co., .Tohn 11. Keed, Treas., ''

\

Siscoe, 185G, 13x12, Wesljiort,

CUiituu, S. A. Muuson, owner, near Utiai,

^^

nadsonla„d2,1850,C.C.Alge^rJ^"J_'.^^^

PoiiMikeepsie No. 1, 1818, Beck

& Kuhuhardt, Supt. A. Town,
.

Toirjlikcepsio, "

Poughkcepsie No. 2, 1853, Beck &

Kuhnhardt, Supt. A. Town,
ruil:.;liKri

Napanoek, F. Bange, owner. ^u\>\

h. llrinton, Napanoek,

Crotiin, 1.S57, Nicliolif & Co.,

Suiit D. L. Menit, Crotmi L;in

reek.^kill, l.'^.l I, Warren Muidnrl

Gri'cnwond Nos. 1 and 2, 11. 1'. &
P. I'arrott,

Manhattan, 1851,noadloy, LclTart?

Co.. Supt. M. Bruuk, Maul

Bonntnn, Fnller, Lord&Cc, \\ .
<>.

Lathrop, iiupt., Looulon, ^. J

psie, N. Y.
.\t.

Ulster CO.

lin..;, N.Y.
l',.c:k.skill.

I'.

Orange co.

.ittanvillo

Anthracite Furnaces in Pennsylvania.

rpor a description of some of the largest blast fiirnacs in Pennsylvania, .en pp. x,.nO.]

'

lll,.nry Clay No. 1, 18111. IvUrvtA

e Suiit.,

. 1, i 3, 4, see p. 577,
Allentown.

Cooper Nos. 1, 2, 3. SCO p. 577.

Durliani No. 1, 1818, Cooper A
Hewitt noarEaston

Dnrliam'No. 2, 1851, Cooper &
^_ ^^

Soutli Kaston, 1853, Charles Jack-
^^ _^

Gleiidon'Nos. 1, 2, 3, 1811, '45, and

',-)! I, diaries .Taekfrn, Jr., o.vner,

W.Firnislune Sujit,

Allentown Nos

Lehipli ' 'rano Co. see p. 570, near
^^

Tlioma.^ Iron Co., .seej>, 57(i, "

Lelii,i;li Valley, 1855, B ' Lo-
^_

van, Supt,,

l,,e„ 18.5.) Cnrhon Iron Co.Peinis

B.winan, I'res., rnrryviU , Carbon co.

Mai ', Chunk, '.tx33, Weiss, Lipp'^n-

cu t Co., W. McDowell, manager,
Maueh Chunk.

Pione^ 1837. Atkins (^Brother, rottsville,

LeesiK. l,8,-)r',,F.S. Hunter., Agent,

Supt 1. Cole, Leosport

Moselem, 1823, F. S. Hunter, Supv.

Nicholas Hiintor, near Leosport, Berks co

Ri.lie.onia No. 1, 1853, Robeson,
^^

White A Co.,

R„l„.s(,nift No. 2, 1858, Robeson,

While <fe Co..
..

Re;, ling, 1851, Seyfert, McManns A
Co ,

Reading, "

Brother, Supt. D. E. Benson,
l;c:ulin'_'. Berks c«.

Henry Clay No. 1. 18,51, 15.k:..S. i:!:-

crt &Brutlici,yupt. D. K. r.en-

son Uea.lnm.

Kev-t'nne, 1851, 12x15, BiriM"'V. null," "

HoiiewoU, 1857, Clingan & Uuekh V,
' HupeWell,

riuenix, see p. 579.

Mont-inievv, 1851, Miller, rattei-on

,t llnllinisw..vtli,l'ort Kemieay. Montg.co.

Lueiiiaa,18.'>l',,Wm.Sehall.NoinM'n,
"

Su-eile, Noi. 1 and 2, Jnel B. M^re.

1„,,„1 near Norn<'.'Wii,

riymouth, 1845, Stephen Clwell,
'

Blyiiiuutli, " "

Morion 18|a,,ToolB.Morelii"ud,

Springmill, 1811, D. Ucxesaiid

others, S|.rinuMmll,

William Ponn No. 1,1515. lilt-
^^ ^ _^

ner, Cresson k Co., ni ar

William Penn No. 2, 1853, Hit-
^^ ^ _^

ner, Cre.s.son A Co., near

Shamokiu, 1812, H. I,on(jen..eker &
(•., Shamokiu, >orthniuherlttna oc

Cliulaskv, 15x12, J. V. L. DeWilt,

Supt, ll. W. Richardson,

Franklin, 1810, David Reeves A
S,,„, near Danville, Montour co

lVnM«vlvania, see p 570.

Columbia, 1810, J. P. & J. Grove,
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Roaring Crook, IRIO, E. Reynolds

& Bn.., eui.t. Wm. Kase, Moutour co.

Safe Harbor, 1818, Reeves Abbott

& Co.,Supt. Wyatt W. Miller,

near Columbia, Lancaster co.

Conestoea, 1853, C.Geiger, Lancaster,
"

Sbannoo No. 1, 1811, A -fe J.

•\Vi-i..ht near Columbia,

Sbawuee No. 2, 1853, A. & J. Wr.Kbt,

near Columbia, "

Cordelia, 1818, KaulVman.Sliaiirer

& Co., Supt. C. S. KaulVman,
near Columbia. "

St. Cbarlcs, 1853, Clement B.Grubb,
near Columbia,

Henry Clay, 1815,

C.B. Penrose 4 „ „
Co.,

'

Chickoswalunso,
l8.l6,EIIa1de.

„ .. ..

man & to..

Eagle. ^8,5.1,Eagl9,

Beaver & to.,

Donesal, 1817, „ „
EckertAMyers,"

"

Marietta No. 1, 1819, Musselman A
Walts, Marietta,

Marietta No. 2, 1850, Mussel-
_^ ^ ^^

man A Watts, ,„,„,».
Middlctown Nos. 1 and 2, Wood *

Stirlins, Supt. J. C. Boyle,
.

*=
Middletown, Daupbin co

Cameron, 1856, Landis ^
& Co.,

Harri.sburR, 181.5, David B. Bortor,

Supt. AV KoUor, Daui.lun co.

Paxton, 1855, McCormick &, Co ,

near llarrisburg, "

Union Deposit, 1851, Gingrich, Bills-

baugb & Co. Supt. 8. M. Krausor,^^
_^

New Market, 1855, Liqbt & Early

'iMor'
Ooleinan,

Early,

near MiMorstowii, Lebanon co.

Dudley, 1855, R. W. Ooleinan,

North Lebanon Nos. 1.2aiiil 3, Georga

D.awson Coleman, Supt, Charles B.
^^ ^^

Forney, . „,
Cornwall Nos. 1 and 2, R. W. & W.

_^

Coleman Pupt. B, Mooney,

Stanhope, 1835, Breitenbaeh & ShPotj!

near Pinegrove, fcchuylkill co.

Duncannon, 1853, Fisher, Morgan &

Co ^''''y '°-

I Lewistown. 1810, Etting, Grfiff & Co.

Supt. Wra. Willis, Lewistown, Miillm co.

Hope, 1810, J. Murray, near
'•

Bloom, 1817, McKelvy A Neal, Columbia co.

Irondale Nos. 1 and2,1811, Bloonis-

burg Iron Co., Charles R. Jack-
^^ ^_

son, Jr., Supt.,
, „ ,,, ',', „

Henry Clay, 1817, Samuel Bettle,

Williamsburg, 1845. M. MoDuwell,

Uuulach',s Creek, 185-1, WilUam
Koons, Luzorno co.

Lackawanna, see p. 578.

Union 1851, Beaver, Geddes A Co., Union co

Maraaretta, 18" 5, Binglmm, McKin-

nev A Co ,
Supt, Mr, Krenior, Lycoming co.

Mill Uall, 1830, Mill Hall Iron Co., Clinton co.

Anthracite Furnaces in Maryland,

Rough and Ready Nos. 1 and 2, 9x30,

Joseph A George P. Whitaker,
' Uavre-de-Qrace.

South Baltimore, 10x33, Daniel M.

Reese,

Ashland, 11x32, Ashland Iron Co,,

Supt Richard Green, near B.aUunore.

Oregon, 11x30, Ashland Iron Co,,

Supt. Richard Green, near

Baltimore.

Charcoal Furnaces in New England.

Kafahdin, 1815, David Pingeo,
.^ '

Pisoat aqua CO, Maine,

Dorset, (old),
, ^

Bennington co., Vt.

Conant, 1820, Brandon Carwheel to,,

Supt, George W, Palmer, Brandon,

Pittstord, 1821, Pittsford Iron Co

Supt Mr, Gr.inger, Rutland CO.,

North Adams, 1815, North Adams

Iron Co., Supt, J. E, Marshal ,'
' '^ Berkshire CO., Mass.

Cheshire, 1818, Cheshire Iron Co.,

Supt, E W, Thayer, Berkshire CO.,

BriL'"s 1817, Samuel Smith,

Lanosborough, Berkshire CO., Mass.

Lenox, 1839, Lenox Iron Co., Supt.

W..A. Phelps, „ , ,. H
Berkshire oo.,

Rirhmond, 9x31, Richmond Iron Co.,

Sunt, John H. Conin, Berkshire co., ^

Vandusonville. 1834,
"

Mount Riga, 1815, Salisbury Iron

Qo
" Litchliold county. Conn

Becklcy, 1847, John A. Bockky,

Supt John Duumoro, LitrhlioUl t

Forbes, 1832, Forbes Iron Co.,
"

Scovills, 1844, Scovills & Co
,

" "

Buena Vista, 1817, Hunt, Lyman *
Co , Supt, D, M, Hunt, Litchtield CO.,

Cornwall, 1832, Supt. Sauiuel

Scovill, „, „
Cornwall Bridge, 1833, W. Corn-__

wall,
.

JoiccvilloandChapensville,

Landon &Co., ChaponsviUe,

Weed's, 7x24, lliram Weed,
Sharon VilhiL-o, " "

Kent, 1810, Stewart, Hoi.kiiis

A Co, .,,%"'"
Limorook, 1825, Canfiold .t

Kubbins, Salisbury,

Sharon Valley. 8x34, It Lan-

don .t Co., Sharon \ alloy,

Maeudunia, 1820, C. Edwards,

, Conn.
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David R. ro!t.>r,

Uaupliin co.

^'oTinick & Co.,

near Hairisburg, " "

i,jl, Gingrich, Bals-

;upt. S. M. Krausor,

5, Liclit & Early,

r Millnrstowii, Lebanon co.

W. Coleman, " "

OS. 1.2 ami 3, George

,n, Sunt. Charles B.
' * II H

and 2, R. W. & W.
B. l[ooney,

^rcitenbaeh & Sbcet:!,

^r I'inesrove, SeliuylkiU en.

i, Fisher, Morgan &
Perry co.

Etting, Graff & Co
,

His, Xewistown, Midlin co.

[urray, near "

Kelvy & Neal, Columbia co.

and 2, 1811, Bloonis-

., Charles U. Jack-
'

II II

7, Samuel Bottle, "

81.'). M. McDowell, " "

:, 1851, WilUam
Luzorno co.

ep.578.
aver, Geddos* Co., Union co

5, Binglium, McKin-

pt, Mr, Krenier, Lycominf^co.

Mill Hull Iron Co., Cliulon co.

[and.

,
Ashland Iron Co.,

il Green, ni'.ir B.aUimoro.

Ashland Iron Co.,

d Green, near "

g;land.

,
John A. Bockkr,

Diinmoro, Lilrhlield Co., Conn.

[•"urbes Iron I'o., " " "

Scovills & Co ,

'

1817, Hunt, Lymiin *
. M Hunt, Litchtield CO., "

!. Sunt. Samuel
' ' II II II

Be,1833,W.Corn-
6 ' ' HUM
Chnpcnsville,

'0., ChapensviUe,

Hiram Weed,
Sharon VilliVL'o,

tcwart, Hopkins
k.nt,

25, Canfield &
Salisbury,

y 8x31, H Lan-

Sharon Valley, " " "

j20, C. Edwards,
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Charcoal Furnaces in New York and New Jersey.
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Copake, 1815, W. L. I'nmeroy .t Co.,

Copake, Duchess CO., N.

Benedict's, 1851 Benediet .<: Co,

Millerton, Duchess CO.,

North East, 1817. Mr Dagon,
Millerton, " " '

Atnenia, 1825, Mr. Gridloy,

Amenia, "

White's Dover, ISlf., William

Wliite, Dover I'lains, "

FishkiU, Ipaao White,
Hopewell, " "

Dover, 1835, L. S. Dutchcr

(fe <'o., lessees, South Dover, "

Beekman's, OxSC, Stirhna,

Foster & Co., roui;hkeepsie,
"

Greenwood, 1811,111'.* P.P.

I'aiTott Greeenwood, Orans^e CO.

Soutlilield, 1839, Peter Townsend

& Co Poiithfield, Orange CO.,

Sterling No, 2, 1817, Peter

Townscnd & Co,, Warwick
Mouutnoro,is:iii, P., F W.)od-

ruti'. Fort Ann. Washington CO.,

Brasher, 1835, Isaac W. Skinner,

St. l.aw'enco CO.,

FuUerville, 1816, Fuller ct Peek,

St, Lawrence CO.,

Rossie, 1811, George Parish, Supt. C.

L Lum, St. Lawrence CO.,

Taburg, 1832, E. B. Armstrong,
Rome. Oneida CO.,

Wolcott. 181(), Leavenworth,

Hendrick & Co., Wayne co.,

Ontario, 18-47, J. M. French
O ,1 II II

Clinton,' 1848, George B. Har-

ris, Ontario, Wayne co.,

Adirondack, 1827, Adirondack

lion and Steel Co., Supt ,1 U,

Thonipscm, Saniord Lake

Crown Point, 1815, E, S. Bonne,
Lssex CO.,

Alpina, 1816, Z. H. Benton,

Oxbow. .(etTerson CO.,

Redwood, 1857. S. C. Sardan,

Redwood, .lellerson CO.,

Wegatchie, 18P1, A, P. Sterling.

Antwerp, ,Tfller,-on co,,

Stcrlin-burg, 181i,i, A. P. Sterling,

.Tetler.^iiu CO.,

Stcrlingbush, 1818, James Sl.Tling,

Jefferson CO.,

1
Storlingville, 1857, James Sterling,

I

Jefferson co.,

Constantia, 9x35, William A, Judson.
Oswego CO,,

Norwich No. 1, 18.56, Reed, Haynes

(t Co
,

Norwich, Chenango co.,

Norwich No. 2, 1851!, An.lrews. liider

^ Co., Chenaiitio co.,

Renton's No. 1, 18.51, James (.iinmby.

Supt, Joseph Marteen, Newark,

Renton's No. 2, 1857, James

(Juimby,
Freedom, 1838, Peter M. Ryor.'on,

near Pompton. Passaic CO.,

Pompton, 1837, Wm, C, Vrco-

la/id, Pompton, " "

Mellvillo, 1853, R, D. Wood,
Jlillville, (^imberland Co.,

W.awavanda, 1815, Oliver Ames .'t

Son "Supt, J. A. Brown, Sus.-ex CO.,

Franklin, 1770, James H, Holdane,

Prest,, Franklin \ ilbigo,

Oxford, 1755, Charles Scrant on & Co
,

Warren CO.,

N. Y.

N.J.

Charcoal Furnaces

Lehigh, 1826, Levnn & Balliott, 1

"^

N. W'hitehall, Lehigh co.

Hampton, 1809, Frederick Sigmund,
Slieimersville, "

Maria, 1815. S. Balliott A Co., Carbon co.

Pennville. 1853, John Balliott,

Rockland. 17!)1, J, V. K Hunter,

Supt JN Hunt.rnearKntztown.Berksco.

Mount Laurel, 1830, W. H Clymer

A (Jo., infill' Reading,

Maiden Creek, 1851, George Merklo, " "

Mount I'eiin. 1 "^'M. Shalter .\i Kautl man,"

Hampton, 1810, E. A G. Brooke,
*

Birdsborough, " "

Joanna, 1791 Darling A Smith, " ••

Mary Ann, 1797, Horace Trexlor,

Oley 1770, Mnrkella & Lcvan,

HopowuU, 1759, Clingan & Buckley,
'

Hojiewell, " •*

Warwick. 1736, David Potts, Jr,, Chester co.

Mount Hope, 17^5, E B & .V B

Grubb, Supt., Wm. Boyd, Lancaster co.

in Pennsylvania.

Conowiugo, 7Jx30, J. M. Hopkins
I'.iick, Lancaster co.

Chestnut Grove, 1830, Charles Whar-

ton, Jr., ^ ,A'V""^ '"

Carlisle, 1815, Peter Ego, Cumberland co

Pin? Grove, 1770. J.ay Cooke,

Big Pond, 1830, Schoch, Sons & Co.,

Pupt., Isaac S, Matthew,
"

Calecfonia. 1837. Thaddeus Stevens

Heirs, Supt ,
ILnry Sloat,

"

Mont .\lto, L'<07. Uolker Hughes, Franklin co.

Carrick. 1828. J. R, Brewster,

Supt Wm.Noonan,Faniiettsbnrg, '

Vallev, 54x28, J. Beaver, Supt J,

Pofsgrove, Loudon,

Warren, 1833, R. Lewis A Co., lessees, "

Colebrooke, 1715, Wm, Coleman, Lebanon co

Cornwall, 1815. R W, Coleman.
'

Manada, 1837, E. B, A C, B, Grubb,

Supt , J. Care, Hanover Daupbin co

Georgiauua, 1855, Dr. Lewis Heck, "
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Yo;k, 1830, J. B. Bair * Co.,

ColomanviUe, York co.

M:\rearptta, 1837. )niiios & llaliii, "

r.nn IS 15, J. reiiu Finclier, Columbia co.

K-tlipr 18:'.ii. S B Diumcr,

Pluokshinnv, IS-IO. D. B, Koons, Liuernc co

Forost ISli'.. Kuul-.uan A Ki''."-r, Uuioa co

lVr";ke,8upt...T. Cla.rr.1, Umon CO.

Boiivev, IS 18, Miaaioswavth, Kerns

.ii Co.. Supt.., J. C. Wilson, Snyd.r co.

Wiisliinaton, 1811, C. & J. Fallon,

Sunt.', Dr. Wm. Irwin,
^

near Lockhaven, Clinton CO.

Howard, 1830, John Irwin, Jr^ & Co.
"

lloi'lii 182(1, Grc-s; fi Irwin, Snpt.,

J. Irwin Gross BcUolnnto, Centre co.

F.a.'le, 1818, 0, &J, Curhii

Lo'an, 1800, ValontincA- Thomas
^_

CVntre IV'.iO.Thomiiwii, Mctuy & to.

Juliana, 183,5, John Adams,
^^ ^^

Suiit.,K. II. McCoy, „
I^In-tha 1832, Irwin & Thompson,

>lo:iroe, 1816, Con. J. Irwin,

Rui)t G W. Johnson, nuntmgdon co.

nuntin.4don,1790,G.&J.Shoenber- __ __

m.r 8»pt., Ilavs Hamilton,

ro.insvlvania.l813,Lyon,Shorh,tCo.,''

Rough" and Ready, 1819, S. T. Wat-
^^ ^^

sou & Co., . . „r • 1 1 11 II

Greenwood, 1833, J. A. Wright,

Mill Creek, 1838, James Irwiu and
^_

others. 8iipt., John C. ^\ atson,

Ed>vard, 1839, Hugh McNeal, lessee,
_^ __

Supt, James E.Footo,
^^

RopkhiU, 1830, R. B. Wegton
J!alin.la,1810,J.&A.Slielllor,Supt.,

__ __

Thomas H Orbison,

Brookland, 1838, Juniata Iron Co., Mifflin co

M;,lihla, 1838. J. Haldeman, "
.

il;,ld Ivmle, 1821, Lvoii, Sliorh & Co,, Blair co

^'.tua 18115, Isett, Keller & Co.,

Bueua Vista, 1817, Dr. Alexander
^^ __

.fohnson,
. „ „ . n

Eh^abeth. 1832, Martin Be I,

Bl.dr, 1810, H. >". Burroughs, Supt.,
^_

A. R. Stewart, „
Allegheuv, 1811, Elms Baker,

Bonuin-itun, 1819, R. M. Lemon,
^^ ^_

Suiit., L. Lowrv Moore,
, . „ „ ,,

Gav-Urt, 185G, Watson, White & Co.,

HuUidr.ysburg, 1850, Gardner, OS-

ttrh.h&Co.,Supt., A, M Llovd,

Franksiown, 1830, Orawlord & llig- ^ _^

Gi'p islO, Musselman A Barnitz, " "

Juniata, 1857, NelT, Dean & Co,,

Williamsburg, "

eprinL.field,1815,D,GoodACo..Pupt.,

H SlcAllister, near Williamsburg,

R.'becoa, 1819, K. H. Lytlo,
^ ^^

Sunt., James Hemphill,

Eloomtield, 1816, J. W. Duncan, ^ ^^

Siipt., James Madard,

S.nah, 1817, D. C. MoCormick, ^
^_

Siipt., M. Simpson,

L.inuos, 1811, John King & Co
tiipt.,Jnu.B.Ca!iluor,UopeweU,Bedfordco

Spring Hill, 1851, Oliphanl & V. il-

^son^Supt., J. K. Duncan, layette co.

Fairchance, 1796, F. H. Oliphant,
__ ^^

L'nion 1796, Bahlwin <t tluni-y.

Redstone, 1800, Worthington&yny- __ _^

Somerset. 1817, Hanna & Dyer, Somerset co.

Wellersburg, 1850, E. L. Tancer,
__ ^^

Brest., Supt., J. P Agnew

Johnstown, 1810, Rhey,Mat.thow.s_&^^^^^.^^^^

Mill Creek. 1856. Wood, Morrell ct Co.,
|| ||

Bon'sCreek, 1816, " "
'; „ „

Old Cambria, 1851, ;• '_;

Cambria, sec p.
"

Astonville, 1855, Wm Thompson.^^^^.^^
^^_

Mansfield, 1851. Mansfield Iron O.,, Tioga co.

Stewardson, 1851, Alex, ^aughlni.

Supt,, Jos. Steele, , -^"ft'°°S "^r

:\TalH'ning. 1815, J. A. Caldwell .V i. o.,

Bradvs Bend, 1840, M, P. Sawyer
__ ^^

and others, four fnrn.aces, „
BedHank, 1812. Reynolds & Richie,

Buffalo Ko. 1, 1810. P. Grufl, ^ Co.,
_^ __

Supt., Joseph C. King, ^ „ ^
Buffalo No. 2! 1839. P. Gruff, & Co.,

^^ ,_

Supt., .To'^eph C. King. „

Pine Creek. 1810, Brown Si Mo-jrove,
__ __

America, 1816, John Jamieson

California, 1852. Mathiot A; Com-

mings, Supt. Moses Collins
, , „„^ ' '

\\ ostmoreland CO.

Valley, 1855, L. C. Hall & Co.,
^^ _^

Supt. L. C. Hall,

Laurel Hill, 1816, John Graff,
^ „

Suiit., E. Hoover,

Conemaugh, 1817, Johnstown Iron
^_ ^_

Co., Suiit., J. Bhey, ^ ..

Indiana, 1812, Elias Baker, Indiana co.

P.lackLick, 1816, Wood, Morrell&Co.,

Pike, 1815, Hunter Orr, ,
Clarion co.

SI Charles, 1811, Patrick Kerr,

Cattish, 1816, Alex. Miller,
^^ ,,

Supt., J, H. Kahl,
, ^ . ^ ,

Blact Fox, 1811, Jacob P.ainter and
^^ ^^

others, Snpt., S. Barr,

Slaplev, 1851 R. A C. Shipi.en.
^^ ^,

Kiehinond. 1816, John Kealing,
_

I'vospect, 1815. Munre. Painter & Co.,
^_

Eagle, 1816, Reynolds & Kr.hhs,
^_ ^^

Sli-ci 1815, Lvon, Shorb <fc Co.,
__

Madison, 183(i, " " '' -

Monroe, 1815. W. B, Fetzer & Co,,
__ __

J, E. Clark, Agent
Shipiu.nsville.l832,8hippeni Black,

_^ __

Siiiit,, Robert Montgomery,

Luciiida, 1833, Buchanan A Rey-
^_ __

uolds. Supt., C. A. Uaiikin,
__ .,

Helen, 1815, Wilson A McKim,
_^ _^

Corsica, 1817, J. P. Brown,

Forest, 1853, William Cross A Son,
' Venango ca

Hemlock, 1815, F. A W. M. Faber " "

Clinton, 1841, S. F. Plumer, Supt.,
__ _^

William Holliss,

President, laiT. Arnold Plumer.
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( Olipliant & "U'il-

C. Duncan, Fiiyetto co.

,, F. H. Olipliant, " ^^

I'chvin & Cluni-y. "

.Vorthingtonif^ny-
__ __

Hnnna & Over. P^morsot co.

;5G, E. L. "rarkor,
^^

J. P Acnpw,
1 Rhoy, Matthews &

Cumbria co.

Wood,Morrell&Co.,"
V,, '

'
'

r,.t " " " "

5 Wm Thompson,
'

Lvooinini; co.

Mnnsfiold Iron CV, Tioga co.

51, Alex. L.iugliliu,

eeto Armstrong co.

, ,T. A. Caldwell .V-Oo.,"

1840, M. P. Sawyer
_^ ^^

nir furnncos,
"

;2 Reynolds & RifhiO,
"

181(i."P. GruiV, & Co.,

I C. Kins,
1839, P. Gruff, & Co.,

1 C. Kin.iZ, " „

IG, Brown <tMo=grove,
||

,Tolin .Taniieson.

-i2. Malhiot & Corn-

Moses Collins.
Westmoreland co.

L. C. Hall & Co.,

nail,

UO, .Tohn Graff,
^ i,

)over,

,S17, Johnstown Iron
_

r. Rhcv, ,
''.

Elias liakcr, Indiana co.

ilil,\Vood,Morrcll&Co.,"

unter Orr, Clarion co.

Sll, Patrick Kerr,
"

Alex. Miller,

Kahl,
^11, .Jacob Painter and

^^ ^_

t . S. Barr, "
,

R. A C. Shippen,

i[i\ John Kc.'iiina.

.-..Muore. Painter A- Co., "
^_

Reviiulds & Kril'bs, "_

iVo'n, Sliorb <Ss Co.,

(i,

i. W. B. Fetzer & Co.,

:, Agent,
).18;ili.ShippenABlack,

__

ert Mont<:omery,

33, Buchanan & Rey-

t., C. A. Rankin,
"

Wilson A McKim, "

i, J. P. Brown,
"

t William Cross A Son,
Venango ca

tl5, F. A W. M. Faber, "

,1 S. F. Plumer, Sujit.,

lolliss,
" "

Ul, Arnold Plumer,
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Rockland, 1832, E. W. A II. M. Da-

vi' Sui.t II. M.Davis, Venango CO

Bullion flun, 1813, Wm. Cross and
_^ _^

Jane, 1838, William Cross & Son
^^ _^

Slab 183 1, Wattenan, Larimer A Co.,
^^ ^^

Sandv 1^38, C. M. Reed,

Revmllnu, 1813, A. W. Raymond

Shaii'sbur., 1817, James Pierce, Mercer

Sharuu, 1810, James B.Curtis,

Supi.. J. !.' I'i'"^8' „ II

Middlesex, \S15, 10x38,

Mazeppa, 1810, John J. Spearman & ^^

Co.,

i-rcer co

rUCU CO.

CO.

Sprin-field, 1837, Pardon Sennft*

Supl Williams, ^cnllard. .\Ui

Tiv.uont, 18 IS, (Crawford .liC".,

Will.eroy,1851.Stcwarl.UM.lALavu

Wampun Run, 18.07, fhilds.Kicb lid-

son and others, Supt., WiUiam
^, ,.

Steward, ^ ,, „

Sophia. 18,->3, Knapp, Wilkm- '^ <^"

Millie, 1813, M. S. Adams, l-mlcr eo.

Hickory. 18 10, .8x28
. „ „

M.n-ionl8lSCaseACo,IIarr,sville, _^ ,,

Diidle", 18.5;, Reynolds .tUichie,
_^ ,,

Wiulie'd, 1818, D. K. fcui'lli.

rrincipio fl^x32. J. * G. P- Whitakor Bait.

"Zlil!" :! '"'1'^'^ <'^'^°' theSusnuehanua.

Lagrange, 1830, Rogers A Sons^ Harford co.

^^^;fc!:;;^?^''^^''ri^^T--'^^«
T.icist Grove 18lt, Robert Howard,

^^Sni George R. Burrouuhs, Baltimore co.

Gunpowder. 1816, Robert Howard,

Supt . John S. Ilawes,

Muirkirk 1812, Wm. E. Colhn A Co.,
* "

1 (ieorge Cary, Pri.>ce George's co,

Che<'peake Nos. 1 and 2, S. S. Lee

&Co, Uugh Jenkins, lessee, Baltimore

Charcoal Ftiniaces in Maryland.
... ,-. » Tl ! _ 1 XT^n 1 (inCedarPointNos.land2,PeterMow.^^^^.^^_^

Maryland Nos. 1 and 2, H. W. EUi-
^^

^,

cott A ISro., „ „

Laurel, 1810, D.M. Reese,
,, „

Cecelia. 1851, John Aliern,

Elk Ridge, 1851, bupt., Jos. D^Pet-^^^^^^^^^^^

Elba, 1817, James W. Tyson Carroll co

CatoctinKos. land 2, Jacob M.IOm^^^.^^^^^

Green Spring, 1818, J. D. Roman A
^_ ,.

Co., Supt., B. F. Rowau,

Charcoal Furnaces in Ohio.

Gallia, lSt7,Bentloy,Campbell&Co.

f^ui.t. Mr. Bentley,
baiua co.

Wasliii"ton 1852, J. Peters & Co.,

^8up""\Vm.Colvin, Lawrence CO.

Pion'-er, 185r,. Ormsbv,. Colvm >!i
__ ,.

'• Win Cnlvm.
Reed, Supt., Wm. Colvin,

Olive 1817, Camiibell, Peters and

otU,Supt.,Wm.N.MeGugi„.
Buckhorn, 183G, Secley, \ dlard &

^_

Co., Supt., Boudinot 8eelev,

Mount Vernon, 1835 < j""P^^'. ^1-
^^

lison & Co., Supt., Robert bcott,

Oakrid-..e, 185li, Stetson Mitchel &
_

Co Sunt 0. M. Mitchell,

Centre,' 1838, Robert B. Hamilton,
^

Sunt , S. Mctiugin,

Pi'„e'Grove,183.1.;HamiUon, Peebles
^

& Coles Supt., John F. Peebles,

Eecla 1835, Camnhell. McCuUougU

& Co ,
Supt., Jolui Wilson, „

Lawrence,1831,Culbertson.Means&Co.

Etna 1832, J. Ellison and others,
^^ __

Supt., J. Ellison,

Vesuvius, 1831, Dempsey & Co..
_^ „

Supt., Washington Boyd,

Oh,o'l850 Linton & Means, 8«Pt-.
^^^^^^

(ieortte In. bpatKS,
Bcioto,*i830,j'B^Bobinson&Sons, ^^ ,,

Supt., Charles Gliddon,

Hanison, 18,53, SpoUman 4 Ross,
^^ ,,

Supt, H. Spellman,
Fran?.lin,lH'i6,JohnF.&OranB. ,, „

Gould, Supt., Orun B. Gould,

Junior, 1823, 01''1-1°"'
^
"'''"*

"^^"'^eioto cc
8upt., James Murhn. Jr. . cioto cc

Empire, 1817,Gliddon.Murhn& Co.,
_^ ^

Sunt O. H. Glidilon, .Ir.,

Howard. 1853, Campbell. Woodrow
^_ ,

& Co., Supt, H. A. Webb,

Clinion, 183*2, Gliddon, Crawford &
__

,

Co., Supt., S, S. G iddon,
,,

Bloom, 1832, G. S. W .ll.ams&U

,^Ss^p"iS.^^^wtir Mahoning

^iiSx^mn^^uirSwford,
,.

Sunt N M. Jones,

Eagle '18,51, Crawford & Murr.ay,
_^

Supt., T. PoUuck,
, a t II

Briar Hill, 1817. W. Richards.Supt.,

Meander, 1857, Smith, Porters CO.,
_^

Supt., Mr. Fuller,

Voleino, 18.55, Volcano Iron Co.,

Supt., Charles A. Crande.ll. Staric

Massluon, 185t, MassiUon Iron Co.,
_^

Supt., William rolbick,

Tilden's, 18,51 Dr. T.lden ""'"»

Logan, 1855, Roberts & CO., Su|^

Hooking, 1852, Peter Haydn, Prest.,
^_

'<iiiit W H. Haydn,

Fvetle 1855, Waster & Co., !«..
,

sees, Supt., Wm. M. Bowen,

Bigsa d, \851, Bartlett, Dannar *

Co., Supt, S. J. Summmger, V mtou

CI.

CO.

CO
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Zaleski. 185R.Zalcski Iron Co., Supt.,

Mr. Wallers, Vinton CO.

Vinton, 18.")!, Mo.tns, Clark & Co.,

Sniit, (Cyrils Nowkirk, " "

Hambden, 1851, Diiniiirin, Tarr &
Co., Snpt., JIoKoan, " "

Eaglo, LS.")!, Bentloy, Bonner and

otlier.s, Supt., William B. Dennis, " "

Cincinnati, 18.')1, Wcstfall, Diingan

and clhors, Supt., J. B. Royer, Jackson co.

Iron Valley, 1853, Thompson, Les-

ley & Co., Supt., S. ChnrcIiiU. " "

LatrobB, 1851, Bundy, Austin & Co.,

Supt., Drew Ricker, " "

Buckeye. 185.'i, Newkirk, Daniels &
Co., Supt., Warren Murfin, " *'

Keystone, 1818, E. B. Greene & Co.,

Sujit., M. Cliurchill, ,Tackson ca

Young AiTc-rica, 1857. Powel, Oakes

&Co.. ;-'upt., Peter Towel,

Dianio-id, 185(1, Gnittan, IJofTman &
Co ,

Supt., Peter Cowell, "

Ma.lison, 1851, Peters, Terry & Co.,

Supt , Jacob Rick.r,
"

Limestone, 18.54, Newson, Evans &
Co., Supt., Wm. J. Evans, "

Jefferson, 18.54, JcfTerson Furnace

Co., Supt., George W. Baker, "

Jackson, 1837, Davis & Tracy, "

Monroe, 1855, JlcConnell, BoUes &
Co., Supt, Mr. Gilbert,

"

Cambria, 18.54, David Lewis & Co.,

Bupt., D. T. Lewis,
"

Charcoal Furnaces in the North West.

Illinois, 10x35, C. Wolfe & Co.,

Supt., C. llenninger,

Elizabetlitown, Hardin CO., Ills.

Martha, 1849, Saline Coal Co.,

Supt.Clias.Sellers,Elizabetht'n," " "

Richland, 1844, A. Downing*
Co ,

Bloomfield, Green co., Ind.

Mishawaka, 1833,

Mishawaka, St. Josephs co., "

Indiana, 1830, E. JI. Bruce &
Co.,Supt.,W. H.Watson.Vcrmilion co., "

Kalamazoo, 1857, W. Burtt &
gon, Kalamazoo CO.

Eureka, 1855, Eureka Iron

Works, Wayne co.,

Detroit, 1858, Detroit Iron Co., Detroit,

Lake Superior Iron Co., (new) "

Peninsular Iron Co., (now) "

Quincy, 1855, W. J. Briggs *
Enos G. Berry, Branch co..

.Mich.

Branch, 1854, N. B. Gale, les-

see, Quincy, Branch Co., Mich.

Pioneer, Nos. 1 and 2, 18,58, Charles F.

Harvey, Agt., Marquette, Marquette co.,
"

Northwestevii, 1853, ^orthwes-

tern Iron Co., Supt., F.

Wilkes, Mayville, Dodge co.. Wis.

Ironton, 1857, Jonas Tower,
Ironton, Sauk co., "

Pilot Knob, 1840, JohnS.McCuno,
Brest., Supt., J. B. Bailey, Iron co.,

Maramec, 1850, W. James, les-

j^ue^ Crawford co..

Iron Mountain, 3, James Har-

rison, Prest., Supt., John J.

Scott, Francisco.,

Franklin, 181(>, Franklin Iron

Co., Supt., T. W. Childs, Franklin CO.,

Mo.

Mo

Rolling Mills in New England.

Pembroke, Pembroke Iron Co.,

Supt., Lewis L. Wadsworth, Pembroke, Me.

Danvers, 1831, C. A. Smith, Danvers, Mass.

Bay State, 1847, Bay State Iron

Co., Sunt., Ralph(,'roker, South Boston, "

Norway, Norway Iron Works,

Supt, Mr. Gogan,

Weymouth, 183G, Weymouth
Iron Co., East Weymouth "

East Bridgewater, 1836, Philips

& Sheldon, Plymouth CO., "

Bridgewater, 1785, Bridgewa-
, ^r " MM
tor Iron co.,

Russell & Co.'s, 1807,Nathaniel

Russell&ro.,Supt. N. Russell, " " "

Tremont. 1813. Treniont Iron

Co., Supt, Andrew S. Nye, " " "

Weweantit, 1854, Lewis Kenney
& Co., Sunt, Lewis Kenney, " '• "

Parker, Parker Iron Co., Supt,

Mr. Boyd,
h « -

Agawam, 1842, Agawam Nail

Co.,Supt,Samuerr. Tisdale, " " "

Old Colony, 1844, Crocker &
Co, Bristol, " "

Gosnold, 18,5G. Go.snold Mill Co.,

Rupt., Lemuel KuUock, New Bedford, M.iss

Mount Hope, 1857, Fairbanks

& Field, Supt., J. C. Leonard, " "

Fall River, 1842, Richard Bor-

den. Fall River, "

Quinsigamund, 1847, Quinsig-

.amund Iron Co., Worcester co.,
"

American, American Horse

Nail Co., Providence, R. I.

Providence, 1845, Providence

Iron Co., 0. A. Washburn, Agent, "

Fairhaven. 1820, Israel Davey, Fairhaven, Vt
Cold Spring, 184G, J. M. Hun-

tingdon & Co., Supt, J.

Mitchell, near Norwich, Conn.

Ripley, 1847, Philip Ripley,

Supt , G. Nock, Hartford CO., "

Birmingham, Birmingham Iron

andSt«elCo.,Supt, Mr. Haw-
kins, New Haven, " "

Stillwater, 1835, Stillwater Iron

Co., Supt., Jlr. Wicks, Fairfield co., "

Greenwich, 183(>, Ilolden &
Co., Bupt, Mr. Hicks, " " "
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E. B. Greene & Co.,

•cliill, Jackson ca

1857. Powel, Oakes
'eter Towel, " "

firattan, IJofTman &
or t'owfl!, " "

'etcTs, Terry & Co.,

iick-r, " "

,
Newpon, Evans &

a. J. Evans, " "

Jefferson Furnace
jrgo W. Baker, " ''

)avis & Tracy, "

IcConnell, BoUes &
. Gilbert, " "

Javid Lewis & Co.,

ewis, " "

West.
'. B. Oale, Ics-

Quincy, Branch cc, Mich,

and 2, 18,o8, Cliarle.s F.

Marquette, Marquette CO.,
"

8,53, Northwes-

'c, Supt., F.

Mnyville, Dodge co., Wis.

onas Tower,
Ironton, Sauk co., "

l,JolinS.McCuno,

J. B. Bailey, Iron co., Mo.

W. James, les-

Crawford CO., "

3, James Ilar-

Supt., John J.

Francisco., Mo
Franklin Iron

W. Childs, Franklin CO., "

ind.

Lio.snold Mill Co.,

1 Kullock, New Bedford, M.iss

857, Fairbanks

,., J. C. Leonard,

2, Richard Bor-
Fall River, "

1817, Quinsig-

Co., Worcester co.,
"

nerican Horse
Providence, R. 1.

45, Providence

L. Washburn, Agent, " "

), Israel Davey, Fairhaven, Vt
IIG, J. M. Hun-
Co., Supt., J.

near Norwich, Conn.

Philip Ripley,

±, Hartford CO., "

irrninghamlj'on

Supt.Mr. Ilaw-

New Haven, " "

., Stillwater Iron

r. Wicks, Fairfield co., "

30, Ilolden &
r. Hicks, " " "

Rolling Mills in New Tork.

Rensselaer, 1847, see p. 635, Rensselaer

Iron Co., Troy, Rensselaer co.

Burden's, SCO p. 633, Henry Burclen's

f^ons, 'froy, Rersselaer co.

Albany, see p. 361, Cornii,g. Winslow
& Co., Troy, Rensselaer co.,

Builalo, 1847, Buffalo, Erie co.

Jefferson, 1847, Hiram McCollom.
Carthago, Jefferson co.

Sable, 1S34, J, & J. Rogers, Essex co.

Boquet, 1838, W^illiam D. Ross's heirs,

Essex Village, " "

Eagle, 1849, E. &. J. D. Kingsinn

Co., Kecsvillu,

l\.ni, ,
Paltus & Company,

l^upt. William I'artriilue,

Ul.'-ter, 1S-J5, ,r. <t L Tr.i'kernian,

Supt. Jobn Simmons, Snugcrlii'

Sufferu's, 184>J, Andrew Winter,
R;.ma]'o. 11

Ramapo, 18(X1, Henry L. I'ierson,

J. Wilson, lessee.

Richardson, 1353, Charles Ricbar
Auburn

I liiitun CO.

.-», Ul.-ter CO.

lockland co.

II II

dson,

, Cayuga co.

Rolling Mills in New Jersey.

Boonton, 1825, Fuller, Lord & Co.,

Boonton, " "

Pompton,1838, Charles A. Ricliter,

near Rockaway, Morris co.

Powerville, 1846, T.C.Willis, '

Rockaway, 1855, Rockaway
Iron Co,,

" " "

Dover, 1838, Henry McFarland,

Supt., G. H. Uinohmau, " "

Trenton, 1845, Cooper, Hewitt fi Co.,

South Trentiiri, Mercer co.

Chrisraan & Co., 18.52, Chrisman&
Co., near Jer.sey City, Hudson co.

Cbrisman & Durben's, 1857, Cluisiuan

it iJurben, .lersoy Cily, ' "

Cbarlolteiiburg, 1840, Coo. 11. BiuU-^,

Cumberland, 1824, Cumberland
Iron Co., Supt., Robert C. Kieb-

ols, Eridgeton.

Rolling Mills in Pennsylvania.

Kensington, 1810, Nat. Rowland
& Co., Philadelphia.

Kensington Iron Works, 1845,

James Rowland & Co.,
"

Ponn. 1845, Verree & Mitchell lessees, "

Fountain Green, 1848, Strickland

Kneass, Supt.. H. McCa: ly, Jr.,
"*

Oxford, 1855, W. & H. Rowland, "

Treaty, 1810, Leibcrt & Wainriaht, "

Fairmount, 1846, Morris, Tasker A Co.,
"

Grey's Ferry,1858,M.B. Buckley &Son,"

Pencoyd, 1855, A. & P. Roberts,

Flat Rock, Montgomery co.

Cheltenham, 1790, Rowland & Hunt.
Milltown, Montgomery co.

Schuylkill, 1«58, Alan Wood and
others, near Consbobocken, Montgomery co.

White Mar.sb, 1857, Wood&Lukens, "

Pennsylvania, 1853, John Wood
& Brothers, " "

Norrislown No. 1, 1850, Wm. Schall, " "

Norristown Nail Factory, No. 2, Schall

& Dewces, " "

Norristown No. 3,1816, James Hooven," "

Consbobocken, 1832, Jobn Wood
& Brothers, near Ccnsliobockon, " "

Phoenix, 1816, Phoenix Iron Co.,

PhocnixviUe,

Tborndale, 1847, Horace A. Beale, Chester co.

Rokeby, 1795, Abigail Fisher,

Supt, J. G. Fisler, nearCoatcsville, " "

Braudywine, 1810, Lukens' heirs," " "

West Brandywine, 1840, Samuel Hat-

field, Supt, Benj. R. Hatfield, Clu-ster co.

Laurel, 1850, Hugh E. Steele,

Valley, 1837, C. E. Penuoek .t Co., " "

Vi.aduet, 1838, Steele & W.,.rlli, " "

Hibcrnia, 1833, Cbarlcs Brooke, " "

Pleasant (iardcn, 1815, D. McConkey,
Supt. J. Scott, " "

Piue Grove, 1814, Enos Pennock,
Lower Oxford, " "

Pottsgrove, 1846, Potts & Baibiy, Pottstown.

Pino, 1845, Joseph Bailey & Sons.

Douglasvillf, Berks co.

Birdsborough, 1848, E. & G, lironlie,

near Reading, " "

Gibraltar, 1846, H. A. & S, Seyhi t.

near Reading, " "

Reading, 1836, Soyfert, McManus
& Co., Reading, " "

Neversink, 184,5, M. A. &S. Bertdet

& Co,, Readmi;, " "

Mcllv.aino's, 1857,Wm. M, Mellviiiue, " "

Keystone, 1857, SnoU, Mullen, Han-

ford & Co., Reading, " "

Pottsville, 1852, John Burnish & Co .

Pottsvillo.

Palo Alto, 1855, IJaywood, Lee &
Co.,

Allentown, (new) Allentown, Lebigh co.

Bethlehem, (new) Betbleborn, "

Weissport, 1854, Weiss A Went,!,

Weissport, " "
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Lackawnnnfi ISH, Lnckawnnna Iron

Co Scrantou, Luzerne co.

Danville, IS 15, S. P. Case,

Danville, Montour co.

Roudi and Kearly, 1817, lianeock

,t FdIcv, near Diinvillo, " "

Pi-uiisvlvania (lat.^ Montour), Water-

man * 1!. aver, Dunvillo, " "

Duiicannun, l>:i«, i'ishor, Morgan &
Co., ^fupt. John Wister,

Duncannon, Terry co.

Fairview, 1817, J. Pratt & Son, .Supt.

Charlos Wilbar, Fairview, Cumberland co.

Central, 1853, Charles L. Bailey &
liio?

,

Harrisburg, Dauphin co

Sale liarbor. ISIS, Reeves. Abbott
4- Co., Supt. Wyalt W. Miller,

Safe Harbor, Lancaster co.

Columbia. 1851. Snnth & lirunor,

.Suiil. Jaiiies A. racharils.

Columbia, "

Colomanville, 1828, George Dawson
Coleman, Suiit. M. lloopes,

(Vlemiinsvillo, "

Eeshbon, 1812, William McKiunoy,
Williamsport, Lycoming CO

Crescent, 1812, K. D. lleelman &
Co.,

Blossburg, 1850, J. H lick,

Blossburg, Tioga co.

Howard, 1810, John Irwin. Jr., it

(Jo,, nc ar Hellefonto, Centre co.

Heckla, 1816, Gregg, Irwin & Co.,

llublersburg, " "

Milesburg, 1810, Irwin, McCoy k
Co

,

near JSelletbnte, " "

Eagle, 1831, C. & J. Curtin,

near Hellcfonte, " "

Bellafonto, 1825, Valentines, Thomas
& Co., Bellelonte, " "

Portage, 1839, Burroughs & Higgena,

t Co., ^upt. Joseph lliggens,

Duncansville, Blair co.

Juuiata, 1838, S. Hatfield. Jr.,

Alexandria, Huntingdon co.

Mont Alto, 1832, llolker Hughs,
Mont Alto, Franklin co.

Lehigh, 1837, Stewart i Co.,

8()uth l-^iston, Northampton co.

ilambria, 1857, Cainbria Iron Works,
Johnstown, Cambria co

Fairclmnce. 1831, F. H, Olipliant,

Sujjt. (i. W. Paul, Uuiouluwn, Fayetto co

McKop.oport, 18.51, Wood, jrr.relio.id

(t Co., JIcKiispoit, Allegiii-.iy ro.

American, 1853, JoiU'S. Lauth it

Co.. near Biniiinijliam, " "

We,~t.'rn Tack, 1S.>1, Chr--.s: Wilson

& Co., Supt. David Cliess,

near Biriuingham, " "

Hecla, 1811, J. & V>', McKnialit,
Birniiiv_'li:im. " "

Birminebam, 1857, Porter, Bclph

5:8wett, Birminaliam, " "

Sligo, 182,5, Lyon, Shorb&i'c .~upt.

F. Wernet. Pittsbui-li, " "

Clinton, 1815, Graff, Burnet & lo.,

bupt. Mr. Marshall, Pittsburgh, "

Pittsburgh, 1837, Zug & Painter,

PittsburLdi,
"

Sheffield. ISlS.Pinger.IIartman'&Co,,"

Eagle, 18.50, James Wood & Co.,

8upt. G. Witteugill. " "

Penn.'^ylvania, 181-1, Everson, Pres-

ton ct Co., " "

Kensington, 1815, Miller, Lloyd &
Black, Sunt. Mr. Kiikson,

Pittsburgh, " "

Pittsburgh Steel Works, 1835, Isaac

Jones, Pittsburgh,

Wayne, 1829, Bailey, Browu & Co.,

Pittsburgh, " "

Sable, 1830, Zug & Painter,
" " "

Juniata, 1820, Dr. P. Shocnberger,

fcjupts. Crawford & Prolher,
ritt.-^lnirgh, " "

Duquesne, 1816, Coleman, Heilimin

& Co., Sunt. William Varnuin,
Pitt.sburgh, " "

Lorenz, 1856, Lorenz, Stewart A
Co., Pittsburgh, "

Etna, 1828, Spang & Co., Supt. A.G.
Lluyd, near Pittsburgli,

"

Vesuvius, 1815, Lewis, Dalz.ll &
Co.. Pittsburgh, "

Bradv's Bend, 1841, Brady's Bend
Iron Co., Supt, D. Dudley,

Brady's Bend, Armstron'.- eo

Kittanning, 1818, Colwell, Brown &
Floyd, Kittanning, "

Sharon, ,
Sharon Iron (.'o,,

Supt. J. Barber, Sharon, Lawrence eo.

Orizaba. 1817, MoCormick's Trus-

tees, Supt, Mr. Beshore, Newcastle, "

Cosalo, 1810, Crawford Brothers.

Supt, H. J. Evans, Newcastle, " "

Rolling Mills in Delaware and Maryland.

Wilmington, 1815, Gibbons Si Ililles,

Wilmington. Newoastle CO., Del.

Diamond, 1851, MeDaniel, Craige

i Co., Wilmington, Newcastle co., "

Delaware, 1812, Alan Wood,
near Wilmington, "

Marshall's, 1836, C. & J. Marshall,
Newport, "

Elk, 1810, Parke, Smith & Co., Elkton, Md.

Md.
West Amwell. 1851, E. A. ITarvey,

Sujit. Geo. Harlan, near Elkton

Northeast, 1817, McCullough & Co.,

Supt. Mr. Scott, Northea.st. Cecil co„ "

Shannon. 1857, McCullough & i.'o
,

Supt, Mr. Scott, near Northeast.Cecil CO., "

Oetarara, ,
Mcl'nllough & Co.,

Supt. Jethro J. McCullough,
Bowlandsville, MJ,
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B51, Wood, jrofoliond

McKcisi.mt, AlU-giii-.iy rx

3, JoIlfS. iMlltll .t

near Jlinuinnliain, " "

1S51, Clu'-s! Wilson
iJavid Cliess.

uoiir ISiriiiiiifjhfim, " "

. & Vr. McKni'jiit,

BiiMiiir_'li:im, " "

1857, Porter,' llniph

Bii-minaliaiii, " '

ron, Shorb&i'c >npt.

ritts'jui-h, " '

Graff, Bnrnet & I'o.,

arsliall, Pittsbur!;li, "

37, Zug & Painter,

Pittsburgh, "

,Pinner.IIartnian'&Co.," '

aims Wood & Co.,

ttwi-iU.

181i, Everson, Prcfl-
II I

815, Millor, Lloyd &
,. Mr. Kirksnn,

Pittsbnrdi, "

sel Works, 1835, Isaac

Pitt.sbuvf;h,
"

Bailey, Brown & Co.,

I'ittsburgh, "

ug & Painter,
" "

, fir. P. i^liDi'nborger,

rford & Prollicr,

Pitlsburfih, "

16, Cnlnnan, llfilinan

. William Variuim,
ritt.sbiirRh, "

Lorcnz. f^tcwart A
Pitt-'burgh, "

pang & Co., Supt. A. G.

near rittsbun;li,
"

15, Lewis, Dalz.ll &
Pitlsburnh, "

1, 1841, Brady's Bend
upt, n Dudley,

Briidv's Bond, Armstron'.-

L818, Col'well, Brown &
Kittanniug, "

, Sharon Iron Co.,

irbcr, Sharon, Lawrence

r, McCormick's Trus-

Mr. Besliore, Newcastle, "

Crawford Brothers.

. Evuns, Kewcasllo, "

Maryland.

1. 1851, E. A. ITarvev,

riarlau, near I'llkton, ^T4

^17, McCullough & Co.,

Scott, Northeast, Cecil co,, "

")7, McCulloiiah & Co
,

cott, near Xoi theast.Cecilco., "

— , Mcl'ullouLdi &Co.,
ro J. McCullouah,

Bowlandsville, Md.

Toppa, 1851, Edward Patterson & Pons,

.''upt. .S, .S, Patterson, (iunpowdor.Md,

BaJtimore Spike Jlill, J. llojikinson Smith,

Baltimore, "

Cantim, 1851, K. Abbott & Son, do,

Biilliiiinrc For.:e, 185G, I'agely,

Ilcird & Co., Baltimore, "

Avnlon, 1>51, .Tosoph C Manninc it

Co., Supt.EliiahSnurrier, Uelay IfonscMd.

Antietnm. is:!!, .1. Hewitt, Sliarpsbui'ti, •

Mount Savaj:e. 183!), Mount Sava',- Iron

Co., Supt, Samuel Danks, Cuiul" iland, "

Rolling Mills in Ohio.

Mahoning, Brown, BonnoU & Co.,

."^upt. Jaine.s 11. Brown,
Youngstown, Mahoning co.

Falcon, 1842, James; Ward & Co.,

Nilestown. Tr«mbull co.

Kailro.id, 1850, Railioad Iron (.V) ,

Supt. A. G. Smith, Cleveland, Cuyahoga co.

Newburg, 1857, Chillon <^ .loncs,

Ncwburg, (-'uyahona ~o.

Zanesville, 1847, Campbell, Peters I'c Co.,

Supts, Baird & Davis Zanesville.

Columbus, 181G, P^ter ilaydn.

Supt. D. Series, Columbus, Franklm o.

,rell'erson, 18.52, Frazer, Kilgore it Co.,

Supt. F: S. Griesemer, Steubouv..;»

Eolling Mills on the Ohio River.

Missouri, 1854, James 51. Tod & Co.,

Wheeling, Ohio co., Va.

Eagle, , E. C. Dewey,
Supt. John Ilartman, " " " "

La Belle, 1852, Bailey, Woodward
& Co,, Supt. William Bailey,

AVheeling, Ohio CO., "

Crescent, , Crescent Iron Co.,

Wheeling, Ohio co., "

Belmont, , Norton, Acheson it (.'o.,

Supt. T. D. & G. W. Nortflu, Wheeling, "

Washington, 1853, Drakely & Fenton,

Supt. D. Darragh, Wheeling. "

Virginia, 1852, A. Wilson Kelley,

Supt. William Taylor,

near Wheeling, Ohio co., "

Irouton, 1852, H.Campbell & Co.,

Supt. Mr. Bea.son,

Ironton, Lawrence co., Ohio.

Star, 1855, Peters, James & Co.,

Supts. W. H. Powell and T. Pugh,
Lawrence co., "

Lawrence. 1853, James Rogers & Co.,

Supt. W. H. Powell,

Irouton, Iiawrence co., "

Oi-.io.

,OLio.

Hanging Rock, 1854, Hempsfoad A
John-son, Lawrence co.,

Blandy, , Sturgess & Blandy,
Lawrence co.,

Franklin. 1855, James Murfin &Co.,

Supt. James Evans.
Portsmouth. Scioto co..

Bloom Forge, 1850, Gaylord & Co.,

Portsmouth, Scioto co. '

Pomeroy, —— , Ilorton, Jennings & Co.,

Pomeroy, Meigs co., Ohio.

Cincinnati, 1847, Shreve, Steele & Co.,

Cincinnati, '

Globe, , Worthington &Co,, "

McNickle. 1830, J. K. McNickle's

heirs, Supt, E. W. Stephens, (.'ovington, Ky.

Licking, 1848, Philips & Jordan,

Supt. Richard Jordan,
"

Swift's, 18.54, Alexander Swift & Co.

Supt, Henry Wcstwood, Newport, Ky.

Newport, , D. Wolf,

Supt. P. Broith,

Louisville, 1851, T, C. Coleman & Co.,

Supt. J. Dangerfield, Louisville, "

Southern, 185,5';' Terrell, Clarke & Co.,

Supts. J. H. & B. Jones, Paducali,
"

Rolling Mills of the Northwest.

Laclede, Choufeaii, Harrison & 'Valle,

Supt. Mr. Mulligan St. Louis, Mo.

Raynor's, 18.58, N." Raynor &
Co., Supt. Moore Ila'rdaway, " "

Missouri, 1854, McFall & Kelly,

Supt. Michael Lynch, "

Pacific, 18,56, James S. Stewart
& Co., Supt. Wm. Perry, " "
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Allen, 1855. Thompson, White A
Co., Supt. Michael Corcoran. St, Louis, ^^o

Wyandotte, 1855, J. Holmes, Prest.,

W. H Zabriskie, Agent, Wyandotte, Midi

Chicago, E. E. Wood, Supt, T, C. Smith,

Chicago, Lis

Indianapolis, 1857, R. A D^iijh.s,

Supt, John Thomas, Indianapolis, iLd.
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